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ABSTRACT

This thesis propos€s a conelation betweeNr the tweirty-fovr Conterbvy Tales

and an external ordered ryst€m, narcly the twelve signs oftbe zodiac, from which one

mignt infer Cbaucer's intended ordering ofthe Tales.While it is generally

acknowledged that tbo Tales conain much astrological material, the radical suggestion

b€re is tbat Chaucer wrote tbem as a means of fuffiling his intention, e)pressed inl
Treatise on the Astrolabe,to write a fifth part ofthat Treatise, in which be would

explainto his terpar old son, kw1a, the princtples of astrolory.

ffo 2s.linc coryrises twehrc signs expressed as six binary oppositions

tbro4bout natu€. In creating tfu Canterbury Tales, the thsis claims' Cbaucer

employed in each Tale two ofthose binary oppositions, a quadratic structure, to

erqrcss the imerplay of tensions between its main cbaracters. The zodiacal signs

qmbolise parts ofthe human body which serve as retapbors of human charasteristics

according to an astrological medical melothesia that was conrmoplace in nedieval

tires. The melothesiathus acts as a code, €nabling Chaucer to covertly cornmuLnicate

sophisticated astrological knowledge whilst presenting it sirylistically to political and

royal court conteryoraries ufio would have formed the bulk ofhis readershb.

Chauccr makes two rounds of tb znditac, starting with th€ lhight's Tale

ali@ with Aries (tbe head), replete with pagan astrological practices, coryleting thc

sequence withthe Parson's Tale,ali@ withPisc€s (the fest), inwhichthe pilgrirc

are exborted to save their souls by repeotance. Tbe consiste,ncy withuftich tfu Tales m

sequence give an empbasis to cbaracteristics believed in tbe lvliddle Ages to be

re,presentative oftbe zodiasal sequ€rce of sigps is claimd to providc substadive

evidence in zupport ofone particular ordering ofthe Tales.

KEYWORDS: CHAUCER, CANTERBURY TALES, ASTROLOGY'

SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC, SOLAR PAGEANT, AIfHEMY
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Cfispter @ne

n benercf Ogcrvieo of t6bt;6esk

My original conjecture that Chaucer's Canterbtry Tales could be a solar

pageant uras proryted by hofessor Muriel Bradbnook's suggestion ttut Shakespeare's

plty Timon of Athens, might be one. When Professor John North published Chaucer's

(Jniversel in 1988, rurtour:s reached ne regarding hitherto unrevealed astrological

material pervaAing tfu Conterbury Tales, which North had brougbt to light. At that

time I was workiqg onTimon, and re,mained unawarc ofthe depth ofNorth's

schlarship. In 1992 I began researching tfu, Tales before reading North's work.

Fortunately, as it turned out, I had taken a different tack from hirn So altbough iD

1993 qften I did read Clnucer's Universe I formd myself close to and leeward of

North and in some teryorary slack air, our divergence soon gave rc aryle room to

sail a clear course ofmy onm-

The broad framework on which this thesis is constnrcted consists of a

stnrcturalrelationship betweenthe twenty-fow Canterbttry Tales and tb twetve signs

of the zodiac with which most people are femiliar. The solar cycle of twelve months,

depicte4 for exaryle, h the Eclogues of Spenser's Slephearde's Calender and in tbe

Dtrc de Berry's I*s Trds Riches Hetres, altbougb depicting the seasonal variations

reflecting the sun's changing altitude through tbe astronomical year from lvlarch to the

fo[owing March, is created by the annual orbit ofthe Esrth around the Sun That is,

of course, a post-Copernican heliocentric perqpective. Chaucer, living in the

I lonn David Nortb" Clutrcer's IJnivene(o;<frd: Odord university Press, lgtt).
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fourtesnfh c€ffiry, grcw up with a geoce,ntric vipw oftbe hcavens and a Ptole,naic

conception oftbe tmonm universe, vfrich was physically amhopoceffiic and spiritually

theoce,mic, q/fth Chist as intermcdiary in a hierarchical cbain of being that linked the

hcavcns with humanity. Ik Conterbtry Tales reflects this amalgam oftbe astrological

and Chistian cowlogical conceptiory althugh most of tbe astrological coqorents

are rdbr @v€trt, subtle, and ryparem only to those uibo take tbe trouble to investigate

them. Tb€re is good rsason for that. It was comrylace in medbval times for

writers to coryose tbeir work in a form that comprised layers of signifcance. The

most evidem layers of rcaning were the narrative - tb surfrce level at ufrich tbe plot

dwelops; the anagogical - orrc at uftich Biblicat allusion migh be iderrvoven or

E mbolized by tbo pesonalities, actions snd events of the stor'! nnd a philosophical

layer - at qfiichtb major cnrxes ofthe plot would be preseirted as the interstices of

classical (usually Aristotelian or Platonic) philosophical problem: frte versus free will;

forfirne venrus destinl,; and epistemologcal questions regarding lmowledge and belief,

the verifiability of scnse data, and 1fos nomhnlist-r€alist debate.

Tfu Conterbury Tales are nnitten, it seem, withTtve layers of rcaning, those

being tbe tbree rcdioned above, togetbr with an astrological-astronomical

coryoneifi, ao4 finally and ssst covertly, an alchemical laf'er of signiftance. North

catches a gliryse ofthc Tales'astrological correlations v,hen he nrites:

the existerce ofnvenry-foru story-tcllers does makc ore
wonder rl/hether tbere was a relationshf withthe signs of
the zodiac (taken rwice over) or the nrurty-four bours of
day and night. Such an anangement would bave bee'n

exceedingly difrcuft to reconcile withthe thatic
anangement that most ctitics find intbp Conterbwy Tales.

I suspect that Chaucer atte,ryted to achie\rc some strch



anangemenfi, perhaps more than once, but abandoned the
idean2

Th€n in a footnote to that srggestion be writes:

essuning the same planetary cbaragters for the pilgrims as

are to be justifid sbortly br anothr purpose, the first two
tagnents s€ern as thoughtbey migh once bave been
meart to follow the sequence of planetary hours for a
Tuesday: lvhrs (Knight), Sun (Mller), Ve,nrrs @eeve),
Mercury and tb Moon are missing, Saturn (Cook), Jupiter
(N{an ofl-aws)... The pattem soon breaks doum
coryletely.r

That seems so because North was looking at tbe qEong patterD" Althughthis

thesis proposes to reveal the ashological layer, there are inevitable intrusions of othpr

strata, particularty the philosophical and occasionallythe alcb€Nnical ore. That is

because astrology was intennroven with philosophn both zuQiects having been inherited

from classical Crreek tbouglrt about the nature and operations oftbe unhrcrse; and

alche,my itself embraced some astrological mcchanics zuch as tbe use of lunar phases

for inaugrrating and proceeding with various stages of the alchemical worb thottgb

tbe alchemists' main use of asholory was l\qt of its qmbolism.

There is, bowever, one very inportad coryoneot of Cbaucer's use of tbe

alcbeirists' techiques as he develops his ownmagnum optu, afrtbat is tfu repetition

oftb work Alch€mists were required to csrry out the prooess twice before their

purported goal could be achieved: the first time in order to make silver, ad tbe second

tirc in order to make gol4 tbe fu time uoder the mooq the second time under the

sun, sJmbolically speakiqg. Cbaucer, inthe performance ofhis role ofpoet 8s'maketr',

2Nqt (lgtt), p.505.

3 Nqtn (lgtt), p. 505.
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canies out a frmctionanalogous to that oftbe alche,nist, inhis case transmning the

base cune,ncy ofthe language arailable to him to the pure gold ofgood literature, and

in order to achbve that he makes two rormds of the zodiacal circle, each sign oftb

mdirc being known to tb alchists as one oftwelrre "gates of knowledge". Cbaucetr

th€reby brings his audionce, as pilgrim on the path to the Neur Jerusale,m, E Ebolizpd

by Caderhqy, from a pagan level of consciousness in the lhight's Tale vrf,twetry-

fonr evolutionary stages of insigh, to spiritual consciousness at tbe Parson's Tale.In

alchemical terms the pilgrims have tbeir base neta[ th€ lead oftbeir pagan,

umedeened soul+ transmnted by tbe Philosopbers' Stone - at one level Chist himself,

at another the touchstorp of language - to the spirinnlly prue natur€ of gold" This

tranmrutation takes place by the process of cstbarsis as Chaucer, ilhrstrating tbe uses

and abuses of language, inspires his listeners and readers to a higber level of literary

e:p,ression, at tbp same timc as he induces tbc spiritual process of evohrtion fiom

pagan nrperstition (the lunar or left-had path) to spiritual rederytion (the solar or

right-hand path) by maDs of Chist" in gnostic terms tbe Solar Logos, under the npw

diqpensation, or New Law, brought iuto efut by tbe cnrciftrion And Chaucsr uses

tcross in all except onc ofhis Tales, as his uFa$r of achieving that en4 as I shall

make evide,m sbort$.

That is not to suggest that Cbaucer was a mqad mralist or aproselytirser for

the Cbristian frfth. A rnon of his times, Cbaucer beH philosophical p€rspestives that

qpp€ar to barrc been eclectic aod non-judgmenta[ broad and hunanitarian Wbat

becores clear, as the rcfutisnqhiF bctrreen tb Tales and astrological Eaterial is made

explicil, is that he recognises both the aspirations ofhunanity to attain an ideal and at

tbe sarc tirne tb€ human fllfrility that prevents us from ever attaining it. Such
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pe,rception, e,michcd as it is by coryassion and humour, is brougbt also to tb zuliect

of astrologers and tbcir practices. He ap'pears to recognise tbose coryonems of

ashologr 
.\ot 

are useftt the elsmds and tbsir corresponding humours by v,hich it

was possible to classify teryerament tlTes and depict tbem tbrougb literatEe in

canreos revelant ofmcdievalpoppsychologr irrrmediatelyrecognizable by' a1d

appealing to, his udience. Brs be also sees tbe inlrere, $ spiritual and romantic

dimeosiotrs of astrolory, the metaphysical perspective discernible, for exaryle, inveins

of Stoic philosophn uihich eirvisages a qrstical connection bstw€€n pattems of stars in

the bcavens ald tbe patterns ofmen's and womeir's lhres.

Of courte, h was frr fr,om alone in apprebending zuch a comological

conception; il was end€mic intbe att-peruasive, but not unchallenge4 qpiritual and

ime[estusl stnrcturc ofthe rcdie\'ral rmiverse, neatly packsge4 and labelH (by later

scholars), the *macrocosmic-micmcosmic paradign": *as above, so belouf. 11fu that

dicnmq,hich gives this thesis its rnnin thnrst. The mamocosmic-microcosmic

conception ofthe relationship betweenthe beavens and hunarkind was depicted most

nrccinctly h tbe figure oftbe zodiacat man and thc astrologgaLmelotlrcsia tbat formd

the acccpted basis oforthodox msdical practise.l According to that ancied concept,

eachpart oftbe humanbodyrcpresemed one ofthc twelve signs sftho mdiag At its

most sirylistic level of presedatioo, Aries corresponded to t.b hrman head; Taurus to

the mouth and thoat; G@ini to tb arms and hands; Canc€r to tbe chest, breasts and

stomach Leo to the heart and spine; Vhgo to tbe intestines; Libm to the kidrcys atd

ovaries; Scorpio to the generative, reproductive and eliminatory organs; Sagittarfus to

4 ffnry U. Carey, Coutirg Disarter: Astrolog a tt* Englbh Cawt od Univenity in tle Laer

Miille Ages (Basingsroke and Lmdm: tvlrcmillan' 1992)' p. 13.
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the thigbs; Capricorn to tbe skeletal stnrctrnc and the kneeq Aquariru to the legs and

ankles; and Pisces to tbe ftet. Chaucer, ufto lists the fu tbree correspondences in his

Treatise on tlp Astrolabe,s p'romises in tbe sane pangnph that he will explain thm

mrc fully vrhen he writes Part V, a promise not fulfilled in th rnann€r we might have

eryected. Robinsonbowever, notes that the Paris nanuscript oftbe Tales coffains an

ilhrstration ofthe zodiacal men,6 ad it is possibh thnt ifPut V ofthc Treatisehad

been written, th illustration is part of hat lost manuscript. My more radical

zuggestion, made in Chapter Thr€e (pp. 82-83), is that tfu Canterbvy Tales coryrise

the promised Part V.

The popularity ofthe 'zodiac rnsn' sgftsvla should not be undenestimated.

Ilhrstrations of it were to be found ewr''\ilbere, and were very consisteut.

Coryrebensive rcssrch conc€rning tbe universality ofthis melothesia has aheady

been done.? But the autbor either misses tbe point or considers it irrelevant to his

thesis. The point is that the ilhrstration of the zodiac men is a cnrcial index to the

esse,ntial constituents ofthe macrocosmic_micr,ocosmic interrclstionship, which is not

simety a zuperficial and raguety perceived correspondence betrveen the zodiac and the

human body, nsed only by medical practitionery but ratber a profound and closely

5 Coomc,y Chruca,l Tteatbe on tlc Astolafu,l,2l,7oi75,in l.arry D. Bcnsm (&), TtE

Riverci& Clanrcer,3rd cdn. (Odord: ordud llniv. Presg l9t7), pp. 66t 669. All citatims of

Cha'ccr in this thesis are taken fr,m this oditio.

6 F ed Ndris Robinsm (d.), TrE Worb of Gufu Chreer,2nd" cdn. (Lodm: Odord lJniv.

Presq 1974), ExplanatcyNotcs, p. 693, notc to linc 312.

7 Charler Wcst Clarh'The Zodiac Man in Mcdisnal Medical Astrolog/,'diss Llnivcrsity of

Colaado,1979.
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idegrated codification of universat principles. Associated with those were tbe m€dical

theorics relating to p\niognomics, from qihich infaences r€hing to charact€r and

individuals' firtures wene fi,eque,mlymadc.t These bad descended fiomtbe Cfi€ek

physicians to those ofmediernal times. Th€ 'mcdieval' zndias rnnn coryrised wbat

miglrt be understood by sorc - and atnost c€rtainlywas perceived by Chatrcer - as tbe

medieval unified field tbeory. Thus, it was not tbat Aries represented the h€ad q/hich

was iryortant. Ratber, it was the frst that both Aries and the bead represented a

universal principle or prooess which gave the correspondence significance. In this

case, Aries and tbe bead togetber rqneseil beginnings, coming into being, inaeee,nAem

existence, conscionmess of ono's b€ing, self-consciousness. Similarly, Taurus ad thc

mouth both E mbolizd ingestioo, the teking in of nurition tbat stabilizrs and

consolidates physical existence. Its concomitants are the physical appetites and their

$atificatbn, the acquisition and possession of vfratever afrords a sens€ of one's

phxsical comfort and security.

The tbesis itselfnecessarif enlarges upontbse princ[les and makes elplicit

the itr€rnal structur€ of the vsdiac as a codiSing systen according to ufrich

individuals in tb€ Mddle fues made sense oftheir workl, and as a qatem ofbinry

oppositions in mturc. According to that rysteq qihich becomes evided with a littb

reflection upon tbe respective princfles of the signs as expressed by th€ firnctions of

tbeir rcspective anatomical corresponde,nccs, Aries frrms a binary opposition with

Lftra; Taunrs forms a binary opposition with Scorpio. It is cleady evidem, not only

geometrically in th€ir rcspqctive positions in tbe zodiapal circle, brf more pertin€dV in

8 trmryo S. Barto, 8), Po*q od lhuwtedge: Asttologt, Physiognmics, od Medicile nder tle

Rotnsn Empbe Mchigpn: Uaiv. sfffiehigen h€ss, 194), Pp. lOG'l0l-
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their rcspective firnstions ofthe assertion of one's orrn independed being in astion

(Aries: tbe fogqd) imcmcting or coryromising with (oppositional relationship) tbat

whbh, ontbe horizon of onc's erperience (oppositional relatbnsh[), requires

adjusting to in order to achfurrc equilihium (Libr& tbe kidn€ys). Sinilarh ingestion of

nutrients for p$nical en€rg/ (Iaunrs: tbe muth) maimains equilihiun with

(oppositioml rehionsh[) the discharge of such resounces in thc prrocesses of

elimination and rcproduction (Scorpio: erlcretory functbns). Ona larger scale, 8ll

aggregdive, consolidatory and staUtlzing processes in natnre and society, qtbstbsr by

tbc photoqdbesis of ligh by plats, or by the prncbasing ofraw marerials by a

nangfrctqrer, or bytb rmnssing ofweafthby a financier, conespond to Taurus; all

eliminatory out-put prccesscs such as tbe cyclical production ofmw plant growth' thc

output of consurcr products by a frctory or tbe imrcs@d of money for the purpose

ofreaping a profit, correspond to Scorpio. Not only ths hdividul, hrt society itself

and all sosial systems, as well as tbe geographical and geobgipal features oftbe lad'

w€re seen to hold to each other a macrocosmb-misocosic relationship, reflccting

tbose six bbary oppositions ofthc ?ndiw,. V€rnad is cognizan ofthis u,t€n he writes:

So divinatory syst€ms are establisbed onthc basis of
mor€ or bss stabh equilibria betrreeir opposite pol€s' in a sort

of const*nt teosion beturecn on tbe onc hqrd the fornal
framurcrk, thc logir:al stnrtu€s' the granrnrar tbey put ino
play for a corylete and rigororu codifcation oftbe ev€d' thc

singrrlar frct" and onthe otber the nultblicity ofconcrete
sitratbns, alurays div€rsc and shifting; onwhichpeoph coE
to interrogate the oracle aod to which its response mrut allow

modification in the direction wantd by the consultad.e

9 Jean-picrre Vcrnant (d.\, Divinaion et rqtiomlit|(Paris: Editios fu Salil' L974),9.1t, citod in

Bailm (2) (1994), p. 70.
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Tam5n Barton conrments: 'Trom tbe poim of view of asnological theory a

corylerc codification involved an almost infinite number of permtrtations of

determining frstols."l0 Claudius Role,my, howerrcr, saw such codification

encapzulated in tpes of te,ryeramcd"t r which in mediernal times were related to the

imeragtion oftbe four elements fre, earth, air and wat€f,, tb basis of humoral theory

and behaviogr, inherited fiom Aristotle ad Hfpocrates by ]ray of Galen 12 Linked to

thet is the association of hgman characteristics with those ofthe qnimnls of which most

ofthe zodiacal signs are representative.l3 Chaucer e)Qrcsses that perception

sirylistically mbis Tre atise :

And inthe zodiakbentbe 12 sigres tbst hannames of
bestes, or ellis for ufian the sonnc effiith in eny of tho

signes he takiththe propirte of suche bestes, or ellis for
that the steres that b€n ther ft(ed ben disposid in signes of
bestes or sbape like bestes, or elles wbanthe planetes ben

under thilke signes thei causen us by her influence

operaciouns and efrectes like to the operaciouns of bestes.

(Astr.I- 2l.ll. 53-62)

Chaucer elploits the potential ofthe six binary oppositions coryrising the

zodiacal reference frane throgghout the trventy-fov Canterbwy Toles though

ingenious inter-relationships of charaste,ts and tbemes. In doing so he exerylifies the

p'ractice identified by Barton as'b search gpl images ofth grcatest perceptual

concreteress that are best imprinted on tle min4 a search carried out above all by

ureans of the gse of analogy. It is no accident tbat a great proportion of ancient

l0 g"rtoo (2) (1994), p. 70.

ll Rolemy 77r Tetrabiblos, od- J.lvLAsbmand (Chicago: Arics Press, l93O,I" ii, pp' &5'

12 Bartm (2) (199a), p. 98.

13 gartm (2) (1994), p. 124-12t.
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me6gnic tecbnique rests on visual associations and analogical approaches; this also

springs firomtbe nced to find images tbat best ft( the recall of morc or less abstract

gomcPts.'14

It becores widem tbat Chaucer recognizes the classical &eek structure ofthe

zodiacal sigps, withitsthee modes: the cardinal, ftred ad mltable signs;and its

elemems of fr,e, eartb, air ad water sips. Each sign oftbe mdiac can be classified by

mode and elerent. Cardinal (or moveable) signs inryly physid constnrctive, practical

action to initiate projects, to get tings moving. Fixed signs iryty resistanc€ to cbange,

consistency, stability, consolidation, ftrity, permanence. ADd mr$able signs iryty

flodbility, adaptability, adjustm€d, versatility, change aod opportuism. ArL's is a

cardinat mode, fire etsM sigg Tb op,posing sign Libra is a cardinal mode, air

elemed sigg Tbrougbout the mdiacall binary opposition sigDs sbarc the sare mode

but corylememary ele,meds: fre with ah, earth with water, as the fo[owing list

shorrs.

Those u/ho insist on a literal inerpretation ofthc elemems will fril to grasp

Chancer's understanding ofthe zndiac,urhich is npver madc dir€stly erplicit but mlst

be exnapolatal fiomthe consistencywith ufiichtbe zodiacalFincbles persistemly

make themsehrcs evided in thg Tales. The bssis of such an elGapoldion is the general

TABLE I
Srgn Mode Ehment binary oppositionrra?ft Sign Mode Element

'fAries cardinal fire
BTounrs frrcd earth
nGemini mutable air
SCancer cardinal water

QLeo fixed fr,e
l0l4reo mutable erth

G Libra cardinal air
Jlbscorpio frrcd wat€r
,sagittartus mttable fire
tttCqricon cardhal earth
xaAquarfus fxd air
}r9Pisces mutable wdcr

14 Bartm (2) (1994), p. 128.
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recognition hnt *[t]o this E mbolb universe there conesponded a sapred rhstoric, in

u,hichtropes srch as metaphor, retonymy, and allegoryplafd a considerable

roh...'rr intb pbilosophical conce,ptions oftbe N{iddb Ages.

The elemm Fire does not represed ths kind of fire with u/hich we aFe frrnilint,

but tbo q€ative idelest and spiritrul irystus u/hich gen€rate id€as tbat are t.lrc seeds

of action and sreative €d€rprise. Earth, ontle otber hn'rd, does represed tbe earth

with whbh we are frmili{', s@ly because tbe elercnt sJmboliz€s wbatever is

naterial, tangible, physical, togetber with the activity of tn"kirg things naterial,

frbricatbn, coryosilion, constnrction, intb intercsts ofestablishing order inthe

phpicalworld. Ah represems 6p intmgibb, abstract, ideal, thcorctical and relational

And water, like earth, does rcpr,ese,m the actualeleined, water, but also at a

psychologirnl level it rr,preseds th" ft"lbgr, E/qathy, coryassion, nrbconscious

perc€etion, emotional insigh, transc€nding the phpical by seetng ffopngh, seeing

beyond. Like water ilselg it irylies nfratever is 'deslr', tbe undercun€nts hidden by

doc€etive sur&ce appearaDces.

These elements andtbe signs to whichtbey are related exist in georetrical

rehtionships to each otber ofharmonious or discordant kinds as Cneek astrolory

pr€s€ded tbem. Accordingly, all fre and air elered signs are harmniously relate4 as

are tbose of earth and uratet. Bril fr,e and water ue discordant, as ane earth and air.

One may easily coqrehend tbat trro binary oppositions srch as Arieelibra

and Cancer-Capricorn harrc axeq tbe intersestbns of urhich constnrst a cross. Th€Fe

are altogetber tbree crosses inthe mdiac: the cardinal cross of Aries/Libra with

15 Cettrrt B. Ladncr, *Modietal and Modcrn Llndgsteding of Symbolism: A Cmperism,"

Spes'uhan, 54 ( I 979), p. ?23-256 (p. 226).
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Cancer/Capricom; the fixed cross ofTaunrdscorpio withko/Aquarius; and the

mutable soss of G'e,minilsagittarius with VirgolPisces. It becores apparcnt that

Chancer nses tbese cnosses upon which to peg his twenty-fow Tales, and groups the

Tales into cdegories according to tbe modes ofthe crosses. He uscs tb€ cardinal

mde for Tales that featur€ the grand retapbNsical problems of existence, uthich

concern tbmse,hres with h,ovide,nce, Cro4 Fortune and Destiny: among ttrcm th€

Knight's, Man of Law's, Mor*'s, Physicianl and Prioress's. He e'mploys the fted

cross br philosophical problems having mre direct relationship to idividual

weaknesse$ human fraihies and actions based uponpcnlonal beliefi about frtc and fr,ce

will, as well as the intrusion of social forpes such as class and tbe eftcts of language:

tfu MilIer's, the mfe of Batht thc Clerk's, $uire's, Pudonerb and Nrlrr's Priest's.

And he uses tbe mutable mode of the zndias with ufrich to tie in philosophical

problems relating to epistemologr, the sounces and reliability of se'nse perception,

beliefsnd knowlcdge, mtiration for action, personal sacrifice and fritb among otbers'

tb Reeve's, Friar's, Merchanl's, FranHin's alrdshipnrrz-'s, his ownTale of Melibee,

and the Second Nwr's Tale of St. Cecilia.

Bccausc Chauccr makes two circuits of the zodiac, it is possible to perceftrc the

Tales in new rcffisnshiFs to each othcr pneviousty rmecognize4 but ufiich bave

clearly discernible structural associations with the signs ofthe zodiac. Thc clearest of

these is the rwinning fictor associated with Gemini Both the Reeve's Tale ardtfu

Shipman's Tale, associated with the Gemini stage ofthc annual solar cyclc, in tbe fu

and second circuits oftb zodiac respectiveh are conceiaed with duality, cotnmercial

exchangg and the m€otal and physical agility ad a&oit manoeuwing associated with

the qmbolism ofthe Twins, with mutability and tbe ah ele,uent. And the erybasis on
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phyrsical dcsires and mat€rial zubstance in thc Miller's Tate pral}llstbe sensual

qbasis and appetites ofthe Pmdorur's, bothbeing at the Taunrs stage ofthe cycle,

u/hilst the concern with fr,ee will ad human folly because of asrologr, dreans aod

p,redictions are posited at opposing vieupoints h tbe MiIIer's (Tatrus) and tbe Ntm's

Priest's (Scorpio). Griselda is constad, and ber Tale (tfu Clerk's) lies in tb firrcd

mode ofthe zpdiac at Scorpio. The Wife ofBarh desires mastery, bardty surprisfotg

thn that fur Tale is disconered at the Im stage of the zodiacal circuit. She attributes

hcr lasciviou$Fss to tb sfun and planet under u/hich she was born - lvlars ris'tng in th€

ftred mode earth elemot sign Taunrs - u/hitst fur Tale, fnlling at tb€ ftred mde sign

Lco, rciterates Cbaucer's use of tbat mode whcn a tale is concerned with tee will and

frtalim. \fu Second Ntm's Tale of St.Cecilia ftlls at Sagittarins inths srm's amual

cyclg and h€r feast dan 22 Nove,mber, lies in the medieval Sagittarian phase of tbe

solar year. The two prosc Tales, that of Melibeus and the Psson's frll at opposing

ends oftbe mdias: Chaucsr's Tale of Melibee atVirgo, and the Parson's, rryter€ one

might oq)ect, at Pisces. Cbauccr's Tale of Sir llnpas, one of fun in uthich he pleys

with his listeners, is a piece of Leo edertaim€d and ost€ntatious dlsplay, u/hilst the

Mo*'s Tale of tbdownfrll ofthe great occurs at tibra, the sign oftbc sun's 'frll'.

Aware of Donaldson's well-knovmcaveat rcgarding tbe ease with which il is

possible, assuning a hnothesis, to read i6to the Tales ufratever srpports that

assunption,r6 I bave been especially se,nsitive to tbe rnrUeralitity ofthis thesis to that

charge. Forhrnately, there corcs a stage at ufiich any proliferation of coinciderc€s'

each of uihicb, take,lr alone, migh hane been thougm reaningtess, rcaches a rnagrnitudc

wherebythey assune collective sig1ificarce. That has most assut€dly occurredwith

16 g. fatbd D@aldsq Speahing of Chawo (LJniv. of Lmdm: Athlmc Press, 1970), p. 135.
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tb phenomcnal nrrmber of conespondences illnstratcd in this tbesis. The difrculty

€Nftaild by srrch colbctive sig[ificance is tbcrqfter that of singling ors ary one

coincidencc d dcternining rlfrethsr it is essemially mmingtess or mningful

Th€r€ r€mains tb question as to why Cbaucer chose asEolog;t upon which to

structur€ tb Tales. A sbort ar$wer is the ratber modern rebrq 'hdoy not?' But th€re

is a mre coryelling rcason '\nn a canalier urhim for his hrying done so. Astr,olog

and Chistianify were the prevaled philosophies of Chauccr's €,rL Th€'y had nrachcd

an rurcasy truoe, ons coryelbd by tbe respectability given tb Arab translations oftbe

works ofthe Greeks and Romans. As theh works becam arailable in England fiom

thc lOth cetrury onwards, tbey edered into thc chief if not sole, sourtes of edrcation'

the Chistian mnasterics. Hencc tbe pupil monks were initiated imo tbe works of

Aristotle, Plato, Boethius, Avberna' Euclr4lvlanilius, Ovid and He'todotus' mary of

uihich contained astrological mat€rial Th€ l3th c€ntury had seen thc major

philosopber of tbe Chistian Churcb Thomac Aquinas, unirc somewhat leniently of

astnologr, coffiibuting a rwisionist psrseective that nodificd considerabtytbe bitberto

prq/aled adi-astnologicat doctrinc ofAugrrstine,r? cfrich had prevailed somufuat

inconsistedly, for the previous tbusand )'ears. Aquinas acceptd thc rcality of stellar

influences upon human corporeality, upontbe weatbsr and plad growth' but

chalenged Cbristians to acccpt Chist's spiritual inffuenoe as a rearrs of freeing tbch

'sublunary natul€' from stellar detcrminim. By Chauccr's era his vieurs bad becorc

more prernleut. Tbe coffioversy that was to arise regarding frte and fiee will was just

beginning to simmcr, though it had ahcady r€sulted intbs buning 8t tbo stake, h

l7 er4rrSinq City of M 5. l-9. S€e also L. & Vrocsc,I tryltuft p n & Astrologie Gvfsastric.bt,

1933), h rrfiid Augrrstinc's views c sstrolog/ ro collccted togcthcr.
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1327,ofone C€cco d'Ascoli an astrologer who bad nade too many claims in zupport

of astrological dacrminim" No doubt mindful ofthis, and awarp oftbe political

irylicetions ofthe publb perce, tion of asholory's powetr of prediction' rr/betbsf

justina* or Dot, Ctarrcer hid his sophisticated astnological knowledge rather deeplY

within tb Tales,pnes€ding only the higbty teohical and barmless Treatise on the

Astrolabe aod the more amusing, superficial cornnronplaces to his publfo.

His alcbcmicalknowledge, some ofufrich is evide,m intbe Canon's Yeoman's

Tale,ise'v€nmre covert and for good reason Pope Jobn)OflI had issued a deqree

in 1317 baming alchemy. It began:'Alchemies are bere probibite4 and those ufio

pmctise tbeir being done are punished. They must forfeit to tbe public treasury for tbe

beoefit of the poor as mrch genuire gold and silver as tby have menufactured oftbc

frlse or aduherated metat.. Ifth€V are clerics, tb€y shall be deprivd of any be,nefices

they may hold and be d€prived ofholding otbcrs.'rt Both astrology and alcbeiuy were

relate4 in tbe public perception at least" if not to atry gr€at degree in actual practice'

with nedieval magic and witchsafr, the imensity of suspicion and fear ofwhich

camot be appreciated today. Tb€ risk to repr$ation, care€r, life its€E was an ever-

thcatening rcality no{ne in Cbaucer's professional and social position could afbrd to

rgnore withow considerable jeopardy. On balancc, it see,ms likeV thd Cbaucer was

aware that the public p€rception of astrolory's powe,r, partlgulsrly tbe pcrceptbn of its

predictive potcntial, was more dangerous than anyone's astualuse ofastrolog itself

Even so, it is well knowu that Charles V ofFraoce, a code,ryorry of Cbaucer'g

eryloyed an asbologer futo advised on propitious tim for action and canied out

l8 nmaH Pearssll, The Alclentsts(Londm: Wcidcofetd rnd Nidolsm' 1970)' p. 61.
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confidfftial missrions..."te and had also founded a college of astnologr 8t tb University

ofParis. BaftaraTuchantells us Cbarles' astrologer canid out anastrological

ereerimed designd to opcl the EngliS fiom France. She writes:

ftit of lead and tin' hc frshioned hlbw images of nude

ren, filed them with earth collected fiom tbe cemer and

four cotrers ofFranpe, inscribed the breheads with tho

nams ofKing Edward or one ofhis captains, t"d.,when

the constellatiotts vnre right tmy erybasisl, hrried them

frce doum rvhile he recited spells to the efrect that this was

p€rp€trul opulsion, nnnihilntiono aDd hrial oftbe said

Khg, captai'n+ and all adhereils.2o

Thougb Cbaucer appears to harrc acccptd tbc validity of som ofthc

astrological aphorisms, be cl€arty rejected its predictive claimq @licit$ conceding tb

view that u,hilst tbre may well be a language ofthe stars capable ofrwealing hrrnan

destinics, it was one too difrsuh for obnrse humanminds to iderpret sccessfitlly' try

thougbth€y undoubtedly would. \b Conterbwy Tales tb€msch/es' however, ar€ more

tban a little successful inrevealing tbe progrcss tbat Chaucer bhselfbad nad€ in

working out tbe will of his Go4 on Earlt, as it is in the heavens.

It is evident fiomthc rcsearches ofNortb ofEisn€f,,21 of Spencera and of

Hamliqa as well as fiomthe material codained iDthis tbcsls, tbd acoryrehensive

19 gaftora nrchnrn",f Dismn Minor - Ihe Catalttitorirr Fouteerth Cenvy, (Now Yak Alfrd A

Ituopf Inc., 1978; Lmdm: UacmiUan, 1995\,p-?-7i1.

2o nrcnnan (195), p.227.

2l Sigmund Eisncr, d- The Kotetrfuhn of Ntclolat of Lym(Atrca+ Gocgia: Gccgia I'hiv. Prcss'

1980).

22 Wruiam Spaccr, 'Are Chruca's Pilgrims Keyed to thc SigFs oftho ZldirlcT The Chreer

Rnld, 4 (1970), gp. 147 -170.
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understaoding and ap,preciation of the Canterbtry Tales are not po$sful€ witbout a

grasp ofthe findanemals of astologr. To assist tbc reader towards that cn4 I have

inchdod in the th€sis the most ess€dial astrological ilhrstrations in the form of

diagans and horoscope maps.2a And inorder for the reader to make sense of zuch' I

have provide4 in Cbapter Two, an elemelrtary grorrnrling inthose F€c€Pts and

tecbniqu* of nodieval astrotog that are relerant to this thesis.

23 g.f. Hamlin,'A*rolory and the Wi& ofBath: A Rcintcrpraatim,- IIP Chawer Rniew,9 (197+

5), pp. 153-185.

24 geca.rsc ofthe limitatims of asnrological softrrarg it is not pcsible to &aw tho mqs r€cbngulsr'

as they were dra*n in Chulcer's time. Instca4 the cbarts are drawn in thc more modcrn (circulsr)

fum; and fa the sake of simplicig, by the method of dividing thc chart by horscs measned Gqually

frm 6e ascendant. Nei&€r differeace has my material oqnoqu€aoe fr the argumcnt of thc thcsis'

The asctndmt dcgrc as well as the midhcaven dcgrc of any horosoopg drawn aocading to 8ny

m€tho4 will, if accu*oty calculgto{ alr*zle be idatical fu a given time, lmgitudc and ladndc'

Thewads T.latal Ctsrf frequcatlywrn inamropriatelym the chsrts hs areunanoidablg due to

the cmprrcr softrrarc cmPlqrcd-
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(6spter ttoo

ll}icturo Of t;6e fnour

The sensory iryast ofmany works of art or ofmusical coryosition is dirwt.

Althougb interpretation is personal as it is for tbe reader of literature, tbcre is an

imediate involvered. By coryarison, fiterary descriptions of astr,onomical

pbenomena, placed at one l?tmve, distance the reader. Thus, one's response to Van

Gogh's Storry NigWs or to the strains ofNeptune's theme in Holst's The Planets

zuite,r is a reaction to a dranatic sensory iryact. But u/hat one understands of

Chauceds

And also blisful Ve,nuso wel arrayed,

Sat in hire seventbe hous ofhevene tho,
Disposd wel, and with aspectes paye4
To helpe sety Troilus ofhis woo

(Ir. II. lL 690-683),

depends upon the clarity and accuracy oftextual notes and also upon ore's own

p€rspectives regarding tb history ofasnommy. For, wMe tbese are concerned with

natural pknomena we ane capable of operiencing directly, it seem that the more

knowledge about astronomical pbnomena we have acquired in ou techological era,

the more remote fiom us personatly have they become. With mdern polhrtion and th€

25 Vincent Van Gogh, Stery Nigt t,l8t9, Colloctio ofthe Muscum ofModsn Ar! Nsw Yck

(bequ€st sf I illie P. Bliss).

26 Nqnnre, ttr l+4ystic m Tle Plon*, suite fg' orchestra, agAn and ftmale chmrs by Holst, op. 32

(1e15).
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redwtion of a rainbow to prismatic rnariations, it is little wonder that tb€ senses have

become dullcd in their personal perc€ption of cosmic beauty, a state perbaps

apprebcndcd by Lorenzo in a morp phSrsiological senss: "Such barmony is in innortal

soulslBgt ufuilst this urddy vestue ofdecaylDoth gossly close it ilr' we camot h€ar

it."27

I am not supposing that in earlier times people bad eitber a greder interest in or

knowledge oftheir codc,ryorary astronomy. Undouhedly by tbe sixtecmh and

sev€deedh centqries many could bandy astrological and sorc ashonomical terms with

as cavalier regard for accuracy as mst ofus today display wben we ask people u'hich

startbsyarebornuDderandth€},reply'Cancer''or"Piscesnorwbatever;whichisnot

a star bgt a sign of the zndiac.Or u,hcn, at a level of assuned enrditiott a crith definss

astrology as anachronistic becagse the precession of the equinoxes has disPlaced the

sign Aries fromtbe ancient zodiacal constellation fuies (a point deneloped here a little

later on). Brt tbat was a qqtom ofthe popular iderest in what Wedel refers to as

'the rnrlgar astolory oftbe alm{uurcn,2t ard inth eartiest period of Middle English

literature thcre is nothing to "warrad an assurytion tbat tb€re was any wide-sp€ad

emh'siasm for gnderstanding eve,nthe rudiffis of astronomy'n2e Wbat I do sppose

is that orn alionation fiomthc astnonomical part ofmedbval and esly Rcnaissanpe

cosmologr is comensgrate with ogr consciouwss ofliving inthe post-Copemican

27 snahspcare Merchot of Yenice,Y.i.,63{5, in Willism shakcspeare: 77e Conplete worb'

stanley wells and Gry Tayla, Gcn. Eds., cmpod odn. (o'dbrd: clreadm, l9t8)' p' 44t'

23 rncoamc ofro wodel, The Medioal Attitu& to*nrdAstrclogt (NoYtlaven' cmn., 1920)' p' 49'

29 g".itto lv{. smyser, .A Vierv of churccds Astrmmy,' sryculwt,4s (1970), pp. 359-373 (p'

360).
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efa with its helioce,mic paradif" That makes it difficuft for som to regard the

Rolemaic geoc€Nfiic nodol as eithcr rahrable or worth serious attention' stthough

r€ceut scholarsh[ bas shown \ilbg1 a very good model it was for the prqposes it

serrted.s

Astrclogers based their interpretations of horoscopes on tbe angUlar

relationships formed by the plarcts, srm nnrl gloon to tbe birthplace, at the momeirt of

bfrth. Those angrilar relationships were aod are measurable and idemical' iEespestive

of ufrethsr tbe sun goes arouDd the Earth or vice versa- This is an iryortad poid

t€qu€dly overlooked by nodern qitics of tbe Eedie\nlworld view' Tb body of

astrological lore accumrlated over twenty cemrnies was bosed onthd reftrence frame,

\ilhich was a rnlid one for people ufro live on tb Earth nnd not on tbe sro That point

was made propbetically by tb€ Dominican Thonrmaso caryanplla (1568'1639)' as

Tester afErms:

I,astly, and veryiryortantty, he tcaryanella] e)Qr€s{tes.

s@ty the astnotogers' answer to tbose ufto tbottgb (and

ffi;A t\ink) that-Copernican Heliocentrism was bouod to

gi"e tbe deuth'Ulontto Astnologr (Bo9k l' c'2' aft'l' 3)

whetlpr the stmmoves or stands still, it is to be wppsed
a moving Planet by tu, consideringthe matterfrom ow

senses ind o* description; for tlre sane happewwhether

it mwes or the earth.l In otber words, ,,,ftd matt€rs to thc

astrologer is theh relaive position, as with all the planets;

their angular distances seen from here'3l

Tbat is a firndarneirtal reality, consiste,nt with Einstein's Special Tbeory of

Relatfuity. According to tbat theory, any odect (in tb universe) is a zuitable fram of

30 C.S. Irwis, Ttre Disco&d Inage(Cambridgc Cambridgc t niv.Prcss' 1964), p' 12 et al'

3l S.5n T€silc(,/ Hi*ory of Westent,*rnotogt (Bury St. Edmunds: BoydollPr€sq 1987)' p'214'
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rcftre, ce and the motion of any obiect csn be referr€d to tbat frarc. While s6 miglrt

choose not to change ong's pcrsecstive in ordsr to recorcile the post-Copernican

tbeory withtbc Ptole,mab o1c, we do not bave sqch tecdomto choose ifwe really

wish to gndcrstasl tbe medieval poid of view regarding some frcets ofthe mcdieval

astr,obgical conception

We today may fnd astrologt ditrcuh to understasl becagse we try to

conceptualise it interms of cagsc and effect, or of "infltrences fiavplling though

qrace." But in Physics as Metaphor,Jones says that asholoryhas nothing to do with

causality:

In such a reah of organic comectednesg tbe dienal
astrologer pondered tbe relationship of humans to the stars.

He did not think in tb€ t€rms that we nigbt use ofthe

influsffi oftbe plaret Mercury on sonlgonc at tb mome'd

ofhisorherbirtb'projectedactossmillionsofdesof
eryty space. Rather, he recognised intbc primalmred

"rbelr 
a neulborn child drew its first breath of lifc, the stary

of a unique ev€Nlt iryressed upon tbe qibole cosnos and

reflocted in its every rh5ttbm and pattern .'rz

There wgne, howevet, fieqrrcrrt reftrem€s to ninfftrences", a notion inherited

fron antiquity and transrtted to tbc Renaissance visthe lvfiddh Ages' C'S' ltwis

Sa)'s:

Onthc phJnsical sid€ tb influence ofthe qpb€r$ is-.

unquestioned" Cetestial bodies afrect terresEial bodie$

inchdhg those of m. And by aftcting our bodies they

cm, but-need not, affect our realnn and our will Tbey can'

Uot"rrt" orn higber frcuhies c€rtainlyreceive sonething

(accipitrrt) fiom orn lower. Th€y ncpd not' becausp auy

"tt"ratioo 
of our irnngintdve power produced inthis way

geoerates, not a necessity brt only apnope'osity' to ast thus

or thus. The plopensity can be resistee be'nce tbe wise man

32 noger Stanlcy Jocs, Pltysics As Metqlur(Lmdon: Wildt*lod Hflset 1983)' p' 56'
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will over-nrle tbe stars. But more often it will not be

resiste4 for most ulen are not wise; he,nce, like actuarial

p,redictions, astrologicat predictions about the behaviour of
large masses ofmen will often be \rcrifid-33

But it is not with'large masses of ren" that tb astrologers or those ufro

consulted the,m were predominantly conce,me4 but rather with the frtes and fornrnes

of individgals. For that purpose the medieval astrologers sildied astronomy, in order

to cast horoscopes, or, as Eade sa1n, ncast a nathrit/' or "€f,ect a figure'a4 of the

heavens showing the positions of the sun, moon and planets in their relationship to the

bfothplace of an individnal at tbe moment of birth or, in the case ofthe 'figure', for tbe

moment a querent pos€s a question Robertson zuggests an extrapolation as the

und€rtying rationale for that:

From the obvious effects on earthb things ofthe sun's dai$
passage across the slry, and the pronouced chaoge inth€
seasons that comes as the sun passes nearer to or frrthcr
from the celestial equator, an ability to affect earthty things

was extended to other cetestial bodies, and thc planets

were thought to be able to afrect not only ph)'sic8l things

like the leafry ofthe trees ufienthe sunwas in c€rtah
parts ofthe mdiac,but dso me'ntal and e'motional

conditions in people. The inftrcDce of astral configurations

on character t ra" tno"glt to come nainty at tbe mome'lrt of
birtb, and so asfrologers studied a person's horoscope, tbc

positions ofthe stars at birth, in order to determine his

charaster and proboble future.35

33 Le*is (1964), pp. 103-lH.

34 mho Christopher EsdE,l'tp Forgotten Sky: a Guide to Astologt in English Lircrave (Odord:

Clarcndm, 19&4), p.39.

35 o.W. Robertsm h., I7E Literatwe of Medianl Englod (Ilevr York: McGrraw-tfill' 1970)' p' 15'
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This leads us to another reason for the ditrculty uury readers of English

literature e,rp€rience with astrological refereirces. Beca[se astrologf remained stable

for several cemurieqs so did its vocabulary and methodotory' In frct' even mode'm

astrologers gse mlch of Clagdftrs ftoloa/s vocabulary derived fromhis Tetrabiblos

written in tb 2nd cemury AD. Brt read€rs rminterested in astnotogy nay justifiably

shrink fiom astrological terminolory with its obfirscatory effects that in tbnsehes

may evoke suspicion ofhocus-pocus. Some scholars hara tried to elucidate tb

terminology, but thp opaque elplication inNorth's Clwucer's (Jniverse and tbg

apparcnt corylexity of astronomicalnathematics inEade's The Forgotten Sky37 wy

firther alienate stud€Nrts of literature for whom scientifc and matbematical

technicalities are anathema Yet in fict tbe firndame,mal sstronomy and terminolory of

astrology are quite siryle and need not deter any reader prepared to follow a line of

rcsgoning,

The EoioscoPe

The horoscolte, or'scene of tb hogy', defived fiomthe Ctleek hora ad

skopein,was drawn up for the momot tbe child drew its fu brcatb" Tbe horoscope

depicted fopr firndamental coryonents: first" the @ a,xis; secondly'

36 gdc rvritcs: "Thc prirnary doctrin€s of agolory rcmained *ablc frm the time of Ptoleiny

mwards - as indeed they were bornd to do. IJntil the discovery ofNeptrmc, I'Irrots and PlrtO' fU

instance, there rms no motivatim (and no warrant) fc ditrihrting the planets diftrcntly anmg thc

signs ofthe zodiac" (E8dc (19t4), p. 41.)

37 raoe (1984).
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the mitbnadir axis; thirdly, the ryper and lower mklhca\rcos known respectiwly as

tb nediwn coeli andtb fuwn coeli,ming 'the middle ofthe hearrynsn nnd 'tho

bwpr ofthe hcarrcos'; ud fonrthly, tbe divisionoftbe sm's apparcd diumsl oirclc of

360 degrces of zodiacal bngihrdc ido twehe divisions thd coryriscd the bouses of

tbe horoscopc.

The dcgree ofthc siprising inthe east was esp€ciaw iryortad and was

knonm as'llrlrosco4ntc Tbp area sttetching just 5 degrccs aborrc the eastern horizon

and for 25 degrees below it was known as thc rsccndrnt (ascendens) ofthe

horoscope. The area 5 degrces below tbc $,€ste,rn horizon and 25 dcglees above it was

known astbe descendent (descendens), because tbp sig il occupkd was setting. Tbc

east-w€st borizontal line was thus a findarcnal oris oftbc boroscope.

The poin straigh up above ore's hcad is humastbc zenith; that dir€stty

below ore's fwt is tbe nedir. Thc line joining both points is tbo zeNftbnadir ald$

c,hichbisocts tbe axis.The termused br tbe zenith lim is

soptimes'nonegerimel. Astrologcrs aftachod much iqortancc to tbe nonagcimal

because, being at righ angles to tbc lwtwprc, it hPH a relatbnsh[ (90 degrccs, of

course) uftich was considened hhbal to liF u/hen a planct Psssd over it (le.

transitd tbat degree, or its opposite).

But thirdly, they attached more iryortance to thc mklhceven ot medhsn coeli,

thc position attained in tbe heavens by tbe srm at its noon elenatbn above the horizon;

asd fourtbly, to its opposite poin bcbw tbe horizon, the lowor midheeven, ot imtnn

coeli. The midheaveir-hwer nidbcaven oris was thus consllcrcd thc secod mst

iryortad axis intbe boroscope. Because tbe midhven was synbolically the higbest

poiut (tbe z€nith being tbe lit€ral highcst) it was ofte,n considered to be so nfocf, ad
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as the graphic rc,p,r€s€dation ofthe horoscope evolve4 tbe nidhcaven csm to be

drawn as a vertical line at righ aogles to the borizon This is not appoent

airvramatlcalty intbc horoscopes oftb period wfthuihichwe are conc€roc4 but it is

iryortad to re,mpmber that in thp miruls ofthose invotved with asholory at thc time,

the midbeavenwas both drawn snd conceived s"Ebolically as aligned withthe zenith'

the higbest poid in the beaveng and tberefore Eetaphoticaly r€erese'dative ofthe

highest status to which onc would attain in lif€, btrce onc's destination or dcstiny,

stah$ and public id€dit,'; and those upon ufiom one's fte depended: those in coffiol

or charge ofone; one's govetnor orthe government, God or Clod's law.
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The diagran shows the ascendrnt in the zodiacal sign Taurus u, the

zenith in the zodircal sign Aquarius tl, the midheaven (mediun coeli: MC) in the

zodiacal sign Cepricorn Yil, and the descendgnt opposite the ascendtntr in the

zodiacal sign scorpio Jll,r Beceuse it is sunrise (4.47 am), the sun @ is at the

ascende[t, conjunction the lst holse cusp or escending degree, et 5 degrecs of
Taurus 37 minutes. Ihe lower midheaven is not shown, but lies opposite to the

upper midheeven, in the sign Cancer tB, and would be labelted IC for imum coeli

(the lower of tbe heevens). The 12 s€ctors into which the circle b dividcd are crlled
the houses of the horccope. In this chart structure, the zenith tnd thc midheaven

rne shown sspsrrtety, but in the Standsrd Method of housc division the zenith and

the midheaven wene drewn as otre and were frequently nisunderstood to be one

arc.
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This chart is constructed according to the Standsrd Method (Alchabitius)
as describcd by North i Horoscopes and History.Ihe houses are

celculated by tri-secting the time trken for the ascending degree to
culminste. Becausc this chart structure provides more
information thsn is relevant to this thesis and edds to the difficulty
for the trewcomer to astrolog/' I have retained the use

of the simpler'Equal Houscs from the Ascendant'division method

throughout this thesfu.

The reader should note that I cannot emphasize too strongly the

fact that whilst Chaucer outlines two methods of ascertaining the

houses of the horoscope, namely that ofPorphyry (Astr. ii' 36) and

that of Alchabitius (Astr. ii. 37), the use of the 'Equal Houses from
the ascendant' method employed in this thesis for the reader's

benefit, does not invalidate any one of its argumenls. This is

because the only rnatters dealt with in this thesis are concerned with
the relationsftips held by planets to the ascending degree, or to the

midheaven degree or to the zenith line (nonagesimal), locations lfct
arc corn rurn to aII systems of house division The fact that

diferent systems of house division result in the placement of
planets in different houses (e.g. a planet in the 5th house in

Porphyry might appear in the 4th house in the Equat House dMsion
chart) is irrelevant to any topic discussed herein.

14',,e-\

-'- 
3il'
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Cups dtrccdor red ttc huacoPa Disgrsn 2

SOUTH
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plrDcc crhntarto roufhwrd ( h relron'r btnr'routtlng'); ttrt lf thcy

cmc b ttc ncridiu of lmgitudo of r lsdo in r ronticrly dlrcc&ntn
6c norlton hcnlrphcn xc to Grrclt dtLc rtccad.lt rrce' from 5

dcgrGcf rbovctrc holuqur to2ll dcgrco bclowft(Lc- ttc hrtsdt3T"
of 6c 126 houc ttrd nc nrrt zs dqru dtte lrt hourc.) Erch hourc b
30 dcgrc.r of zodtrcd logltudc h cdcnt end tlc hm rro nubcrcd ll
ln tDd*Jockwtcdlrtcdo-

Tbe nnrnes oftbc twetve signs ofthe zodisc rc frmiliar eooryb. Most nms

are idedical to atrd d€fived from som of tbc cigheen ancied Assyrian adiacal

constellations of sntiquity.st Tbe earliest evidencc for placing tbe planets in a rwelve-

33 C.gf . Walka, rl SkAch Of Ilu betopnn Of Mesoptaniot Astologt od Hotoscopas' in

Annabella Kitsm (d.), History od lstrologt: CIio otd (hania corfer (I6l&n: LJnwin tlynsn'

19t9), pp.7-la (p. 9).
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sign division of the rcdiac, Walker suggest$ is found in astronomical diaries dating

from the mid-sitch c€trury BC.3e

The signs of the Tndlstcand the Zodircel conrtelhtions

Intbe pedod withuftichwe are corc€rne{ tbe signs oftbe zndiastbemselves

diftr fromtbe consteltations oftbe same rurrps in iryortad respects. Finlt, tbe

constellations are grorrys of stars, varying in size. The signs ofthe zndiac arenot

goups ofstars, bgt are areas ofthe slsymeasured in equal divisions along tb ecliptic.

The ecliptic, so called becagse eclipscs ofthe sun and moon ogcur h il' is tbe nm's

opparentpatb, and the ccntral lire ofthe mdiac,nfiich elilcnds about 8 degrecs north

and south of it, so that it forms a ban{ about 16 degrees wide. The $m's apparent

patb, being the c€ffial line oftbe zodiac, resembles tbe Earth's equator as a central line

of latitude. Tbat analory is hplpful because planets north ofthe ocntral line drawn by

the sun in its apparent motion are said to bave nortbein'letitude' ad tbose south of

tbe sun's c€ffial line (tb eclbtic) are said to have sornhern latitude', just as places

north or south ofthe Earth's equator are described as located at so meny degrces north

or south tatittde.

The positions in tbe heavcns corresponding to liner of latitudc on Earth are

perallelr of dcclinetion inthe hearrc,rs. Just as lines oflatitr,rde onEarthre rcasncd

north and sogth fiomtbe Earth's equator, so puallels of dcclination inthe beave'ns are

ffisured north and south of the celestirl equator (the Earth's equator projected out

into space, like a hoop arouod a barrel) So, a planet north ofthe srm in tfu eclipticbtt

39 waker (19t9), p. 11.
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ov€r thc Earth's southcrn lotindeswould thus be said to lrrve northern tatitudeb$

southern declirution.

Secondly, the conseltations lie inpnoximityto the eclrytic, some ofthemacross

it, others tang€dial to it. But the *ig"* are divisions oftbe ecliptic; tbcy are

Eath€matical stmctutes, abstractions. Altbough tbey have been reified by astrologers

and philosophcrs and tbe g€,D€,ral public, tbcy are in ftct si4ly tripartite divisions of

each oftbe forn scasong anrl al€ q€ctod or dcfned by tbc actul motion ofthe Earth

around tbe sun But it is iryortatr to rsmember that tbe terminolory of asnology is

geoceffiic and that the ap,parem path of tbe sun mouod tbe Eaflhr has its starting

poid, or 'fiduciaf, cach ycar in the position at ufiich tbe sun cros{ps the Earth's

borizon on its effiy into thc nortkrn bemisph€re. Tbe mmed it crosses that poid is

the start of the astrological (and the astronomical) year, urtioh can occur at any time,

on or very close to 21 lvlarch amually. Tbat is tbe ofEcial start oftb northern sprhg'

and the position occupied by the srn at tbat moment is knorm as the Vernal Point,

and th€ date is the date ofthe Vemal Equinor.

The sun's apparent journ€,y northunard fiom its intersestion with th€ cehctid

equetor (the Erth's equator projected or$ into space), though tbe sigps Aries,

Tannrs md Cr6nini, is inclinod to tbe quator at an angle of 23W and was so also in

tbe lvtiddle Ages, varying fromtoday's inclination by a fnnr minutes. Wben it reaches

tbat degfee of deolination (corresponding of course, as we saw earlier, to Earth

latihde 23y2" mrth), it is at its maxinum distanc€ north oftb equator and nfl'l(s mid-

surnm€r, tuming aroud at the Trcpic of Cencer, defmi"g tbe sign Carc€r in doing so'

A hopiC is so called because it is the tuming around'Point, derived fromtbe Crreek

tropos.Tbe srmtbgnbegins its journey southwards, though of course re'maining inthe
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northern bemispbcre, creating Leo and Vhgo before crossing tbc horizon again at

Libra, the Balancc, in hte septeNnber. The cominuously changing Earth-sun

relationship tbcn dcfincs Scorpb and Sagittarius and presems the $m's dcclining

southwards d an angb of 23%to tb horizon until it reaches that paraltel ofEarth

lditude at declin*ion 23y2" sorrb, tnn'ng the southernbmisphe's masumer,

narking out tbe Trcpic of Cepricorn. It then starts its climb northnrrds ntile still in

southei:r dcclination, defning Aquarius and Pisces before reaching the horizon againin

late L,larchto begin aDew solar par.

The Planotery Clcler

Tbe plenetr too, wed thcir ways though the zodiapal band at various ratee of

motion The word 'plancts' dcri\res fromthe Gneek wotdplanets.r, meaning

wandenersr u/hich Cstinguisles the,m fiom tbe 'fired ltlrs'ofthe constellations. The

planets'movffis thongb the zodiacal band rary individually. While the $m defines

the year, aod could be said tberefore to takc one yesr to 'tr:rnsit'the zodiac, the planet

Saturn takes about 30 years to move though th€ 12 sirsr thrrs spe,oding attrlrrJ2v'4

years in each sign ftpiter takes approximately 12 pars to mve though tbc c6ob

zodinc, sp€nding approximately I year in each sign lvlars takes two 
'cars 

to corylefe

the circuit; Velrus and ltercury approximate$ I year. It is iryortad to reqc,ober thrt

Venus is ncrrcr fiuther fiom tbe srmthan 48 degrees of longitude; that rs, it mrst be in

either the same sign as tb sun or in ore oftwo eitber side oftb nro's; and lvtercury is

ns\rer fifihsr then 28 degrecs fiom tbe $m, so Mercury m$t be in either tbe *ttte sign

as tbe sun or in one either side ofthe sun's.ro This means tat one should never

40 tnis is relemnt to ftc dating of sme litcrary torts.
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encougt€r a broscope in $,hich the plancts Me,rcrury and Venus are separded by more

thaD 76 degrees.

The moon defnps a monilh by rcturdng to any degree in the ?frirc, after 28

dap. That is thc l€ngth ofthc ordinary lunrr cycle. In the madime, thc sun will harc

moved on one uihole sigp" Each mnth it takes thp mon about one and a balf dap

longer than its lunar cycle to 'catch rp' with the sun at its rew position and uth€D thsy

again occl4y an idemical degree of celestial longitude a trsw mrxtn is formed-

Fourtee,lr to fifteen daln later, tbe moon is in the opposite degree ofthe zodiac from

th zun and a full moon is formed- It therefore takes twenty-nine and a balf days from

one e,lrcouuter ofthe moon with the sun to tbe next and betwe€o one opposition oftbe

moon to tbe $m and tb next: that is the tirc between successive rew mons and

bst$'een supc€ssive firll mons.

I4, urt€ntbe moondo€s sharc tbe sarc dcgree ofcehrtiel (zodiacal) longitude

as tbc srn, they arc simrttaneously over the idcnticalEarth lauttde (ie. tbsy $ar€ the

sam declination in the hearrc,os), tb€n the rnoon mves directly bctween tbc Earth and

tbe sun, blocking fts light ofthe srn, ad we experience a rolar cclipre. And ig rrih€Nl

the moon is in th€ opposite degree of the mdias fiom thc sun, thsy both are at

opposite degrees ofEarth lstitrdc - tbat rs, tbe one orrcr tbe Earth's soutbern latifudes

is inpnecisely the opposite degree fiomthe oDe ov€r th€ Euth's mrtbein latitudes -

th€n they hold precisely opposite degrees of declination too, so tbe Eath rust be in

the ceme betrreenthem, blocking ths ligh oftb sun fiomtbe d)on, causing a luner

eclipse.
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Dirgrrm 3 shoia thc sul culminrting ovcr thc lorgitudc of t ondon on l8 April, f3t7. In
rchtionrhip to itr position dcpictcd in dirgnrn l, it hec movcd up throryh houscr 12, li ud 10, psscd
ovcr thc zcDith' rld ic now in houcc 9, conluncdon thc midhcrvcn Ar onl mfbt rroumc, tlc timc ic cl6l3c
to noon Thb diunrl movcmcat of tlc cur'r ir coincidcnt with thc rfin i! wbich it k pleccdn Turus U,
hrvhg riscn up through tiosc hourcr rnd ir rt this dmc culmiarting. Tbc rur'c rcturl drcct nodor lr thc
zodirc runs coutrt r to ttis clockwicc motior ofttc zodirc, eld thc dirgnm shoE! thet tlc cun br! rctudly
movod from 5 dcgrccr 37 mioutcs of Taurus U rt sunri* (dirgnm I) to 5 dcgrtcc 54 mirotcc ofTrurot
U rt culminrdou Thc rsccndrnt in ttis dirgrrm lr et tbis timc, itr Lco {t, Thi rol will, from ahb poirt,
novc lortr in thc hcrvcns in I ttstcrly dircction, dom through bowcr 9,8 ud 7 to tlc dcrccldrnt,
wticb lt cutr3.t will' obvioosly, bc in Teurus, rnd thc oppocitc sign, Scorpiq will bc rt t[c rrccrdrrt.
Soutbcn hcmirplcrc rcrdcrs sbould rotc thrt thc sun rctting in thc rcsi b on thc right bccrosc ilir ir e
northcn hcnirphcrc nrprcrctrtrtio[.

There is a minimum oftwo and a maximum of five solar eclipses in any one

yeax; and a solar eclbse is always either preceded or followed by a lunar ectpse. That

information, too, is useful for dating literary texts.
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To Urm up: a new trnon occurs wheir tbe zun and rnoon oocllpy th same

degree in ths same sign of tbe mdiap. A full moD o@urs uft€n thc sm and moon arc

intbesamdegrccofoppositedF*oftbezrdlias,eg.thesrruinAdcs'themoonin

Libra, ploducing a full moon in Libra"

A solr eclipse occurs u,heothc sun and moonare innot onlytbe sam deg€e

of longitude inthe sane sign oftbe zodiac, but both also hold id€dbal degrecs of

declinatbnrespestirclynorthand sogth. So a solar eclbse is a nen'noon, but hasthc

add€d frc'tor of both bodies bcing the sam distancc north or sorsh of tbe Earth's

celestial equdor (tbc Earth's equdor plojested out ido spacB).

A t1taar ecliPse osegr3 u,frenthc sm and moon are inthe sam degree of

opposite +igns (or, ifyou like, opposite dcgrecs ofthe zodiac) and also bold opposite

degrees ofdeclination So a hmar eclipsc is a frrll m(xDn hlthas thc addod frctor of

bothbodies being equalty distatr north and sotilh (respectivety) oftbc Earth's oquator'
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The diagram shows t[c new moon of 18 April, 1387, with the sun
and moon both at 5 degrecs of Taurus U, therefore in conjunction by
longitude. If their declinations hed been the same too, then the sun
would have been eclipccd, becruse the sun, moon and Earth woutd have
been in the same plane" As it fur one has to imagine that they are not
here in the same plnne when viewed from the Eerth, Le" frm the centre
of the horccope diagram. If this had been a solar eclipse, lt would have
been visible because the su.n ond noon, although sctting, ere above the
horizon, the descendant Even when the new moon is relativcly htgh in
the slry as on this date, it wi|| be invisible because of the eur's rayg rmtil
after sunset
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The diegram shosnc the full moon in Scorpio lying in direct
oppocition to the sun in Taurus. They lie in oppcition degrees of
zodiecal longitude. Ead they also lain in oppmite degrees of declinetion,
then because they would hove bcen in the same prsne, the moon wourd
have been eclipaed by the Earth's blocking ofthe light frm the sur"

We never see the actual occurrence of the new moon, because the sun's light is

too bright: the moon is always a day old at least before we notice its thin sliver of

silver as it moves away fiom the sun's degree in the zodiac, which is usually of course

in the evening with the paling of the sun's rays, though it may be seen in the east for an

hour or two early in the morning around sunrise when it is only a day or so old. And

ru 
tu-
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because the sun is setting, tbe moon, not frr forward ofthe sun in the zodiac, Eust be

setting too.

By coffiast we alwala, unless it is too cloudy, see the firll moon Being at 180

degrees distaff from tbe srn, in the opposite half ofthe zndiac,the full rxlon rises as

the sun sets. Wb€ntbe sun is at the lower midbeaven, the full moor is cuhinating

overbea4 and a$ at sunrise, tb sur appears above the eastern horizon, the full moon

sets in thc west.

A solar eclipse occurs in the same degree ofthe same zodiacal sign every 18.03

yeals, a rycle known for centuries as tbe Sarcg cycle. The saros corresponds altnost

exactly to 19 returns of the sun to the same node.

The moon's monthly orbit around the zodiacal band in 28 days rnans tbat it

crosses tbe ecliptic twice monthly, orrce on its jouney northwards and once on its

journey southwards. The positions in tbe heavens wherc it crosses the ecliptic are

knowu as nodal points or the moon's north end routh nodec, loown as caput

Draconis (the Dragon's Head), andCauda Draconts (the Dragons Tail). Ashologers

attrftuted to them similar kinds of qualities and inffuences to those accorded the

planets.

The Prcccgsion of the Equinores

The material covered thus frr is not coffioversial, and mst ge,neral reference

texts onthe ashonomy oftbe mdlecwould doubtless make those samc salielrt points.

Confirsion does arise, howwer, with regard to two processes and stnrctures: first" the

Precession of the Equinores; secondly, 1fos reffisnsh[r between the Houses of the

Tndinc and the Eouses of the Horoccope. Both are proble,ms direstty relevant to this
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this because much consisted sTiticism of astrobry though the Medie\El and

Renaissance etas was fotmded ontbem"

One oftbe traditional chnges lalt agabst astnologr, and one tbat rests on a

basis of frllibb sounpn lpnse, b tbat firc to the procasion oftbe equinoxes (a

pbenorenon noticed by Hipedchl$ at hast as early as thc 2od cemury BC),1r the

signs oftbe zodiac ar€ no bnger wh€re thcy used to be and thst ashologers we're and

are unawar€ of thsir shift. This reans that u/hen astrrologers oftbe ltdiddle Ages (or

today) reftr to aplaret as bing iq say, Scorpio, it is realty inLibra; forths

displacemem ofthe Vemal Poid, the frst dcgree of Aries, at preseirt by abor$ 24

degrees, npans tbst thcrs is a virhral orcrlryping oftbc sign Aries by tbe constellation

Pisces, so thd all tbe twelve signs ofthe zn'liscars' as it wert, at one t€rno\rc' Thttg

allege the critics, to d6ibute Qet us say) inflannnetionoftbe bladderto some supposed

astrological inflgence of tdars in Scorpio m$t be frlaciogs, becalsc tbat planet is

actualty lying in tbc constellation Lfrra-

To understand tbe frllacy ofthat charge onc mrst acquaim oneselfwith a littlc

of tbe history of astrolog round the 2d c€dury AD, and with tbe stnrcture oftbe

mdiac.Tb c€ffial figure and tb3 rnqo inadv€rt€dly responsible br tbe comoversy is

Clsudius Ptole,nry (ADI0C70), the astronoEr 8nd mdb€'mstbianuftosc qrmhesis of

tbe geoce,ffiic tbeory carc to dominate astnonomicaltbougb ldilthe lTth ceffiry' In

his Tetrabiblos be writes:

Tbe beeinning ofthe whole zodiacal circb (which in its

natue as a circle conharrc no otber beginning' not enA

*puUt ofbeing determined), is (therefore) as$red to be

4l lhmas s. Kubn, rhe Copnica Raohnion: Plqetoy Astrorcmy in tle Daeloptrwt d

westqn naugrtt(c8nbridg9, tvlrss: Ilrrard Lhivcrsity Prcss' 1957), p' 269'
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tb€ sign of Arieq uftich cornm€nc€a at the veNral
eguinorrz

And later:

The beginnings oftbe 
"ign" 

... are to be taken fromtbe
equinoctial and tropical poims. This rule is not only clearly
stded byunit€rs onthe suqiect, but is also especially
evidem by tbe demonstration constamly afrorde4 that theh
natunes, influences and fimilinrities have no otber origins
thsn fiomthe tropics and equinoxes, as has be€o aheady

PhinlY showna3

Therein lies tbe origin of a problem that bas rarely been erylicated and vfrich,

withthe passage oftime, bas servedtb qritics well Ther€ arc two zodiacs: one, the

ancied mdiac of constellations coryrised offtred stars; tbe otbr, a moving, tropical

or seasonal zodiac oftrrelve signs thd are matheinatical structures. But this is a

fortuitous the resuh of an unfortunate historical coincidence.

When Role,my wrote tfu Tetrobiblos in tbe 2nd c€ntury AD, tbe spring

equiroctial polnt, tbat position in the beavens cft€re the sun crosses thc celestial

equator fiom the southern to the northern b€misph€re, lay frirly close (around 8o) to

the first degree ofthe constellation Aries.{ It happeoed to be there, tbough, at an

unfortunate time; for Ptolenfs publication and his definition ofthe beginning poim of

tb zodiac werp to make an irnmernse iryact on his readers and to conceptualize for

corrntless astrologers zu@ue,mly tbe anchoring poin or fdlrcial oftbe zodiac. It

s@lns as if for Rolemy the coincidence in space ofthe first degree ofthe constellation

42 Ctaodi* Rolemy, Tetrabiblos,trans. J.tv{. Ashnand (1882; Chicago: Arics hess, 193Q, p. 2l

43 nolemy(1936),p.37.

44 Nicholas Campim,'The Age ofAquarius: A Modcrn Mylb,'in Jmn McEvcrs (d.),firle

Astrologt of tlz ltlacrccosm (St.PruL Minn.: Llenrcllp, 1990), p.203.
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Aries and the vemal Poim (\fP) was simply a convenience. The zodiac was to be

measurcd fromtbe frst degree ofAries; it had its starting poiil intb fu degree of

Aries' and was always to do so. And the first dcgree of Aies v,as wlure the sm began

the nonhern spring.

Each par rrttcn tbe sun crossed the eqruror and started the official nortbrn

spring it marked tbe begiming oftbs mdiac. But due to procession, it was noving

gafttally imo the tsil end oftbc constellationPisces, moving tachilard'throughthat

stellar gouptng at the rate of 50 seconds of longitude p€r amlm, or one whole degree

ev€ry 72 yean. So that today therc is sn nlmost corylete ovedap ofthe constellation

Pisccs bytb zodiacal signAries, that is, tbe 3Gdegee sector of space coryrising the

zodiacal sign delineated and defined by tbe sm's appared mtion But is tbat what

Ptole'my intended? ashman{ in his translatioo, clnims tbat it is. Pointing to Ptolcm/s

ass€rtion as to tb begiming ofthe mdiaqb says there can be no nistaking Ptoleoy's

intention: that tbe mdiac was to b€gin at tho Vemal Poid, that it was seasonalaj

C€rtainly, Ptolemy knew ofthe frstor ofplecession Hipparchus, ufro was aware of it,

bad be€n cr€dir€4 perhaps qiustifiabh with tbd in 139 BC. ftobmy knew

tbat thc \P sbifted" So did most astronorers of the time. As Neugebauer erxl yan

Hoese'n sboq Crrcek horoscopes eryby two diftrent syst€ms (System A and Syst€m

B), locating the \lP respectively in l0 dcgrces ofthc constelhionAdes intbc

Alexandrian rystem and at 8 degrces oftbat constellation in the Babybnian ryrstem.rc

And even after Ptolemy had accqtd tbc rt? as fixed in Aries 0 for his star catalogrre

45 Ptolcmy (1936), footnotc, p. ni.

46 Otto N"rgdacn and I[8. van l{occn, @ek Horoscopes@mgAehnia: American Philosophical

Soci"ty, 1959), p. 4-5.
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rit}v, Ahugest(c.l4O AD), boroscopes bing calculsted as late as tb finh c€dury

wers bss€d on a \lP spparcdty at 3 degrecs abcrefnsy from ie tnre position'

But tbe cnur ofthe matt€r is that Ptotc,uy secmt to barrc assuned tbat tb€

equinoxes wcre frrcd and tbat it was tbe'fr(ed stars'that were moving, aDd that tbo

apparem movea;rt oftbo equimxcs was ther€fore telative, mt absohrtc. He acce'pted

tbe p'rceessiomlfictor, br$tboughtbat Hip,puchqs adhe were inagee'mem that it

was thc gradual ppvcffi ofthe stars urhbh gave it tbe appearance of precessing.

Thgs, urhenbe saidthd tho zodiap was to be masled fiomthe VP it was withthe

belbftbat it was a stationaty, not a mving positbn; thd the mdiac was a fixed

structur€ in space, not a moving one; that uthile t[c stars might move away fiom those

positions tbsy plr€s€lrtty bpld tbat reverthcless tbe frdty of the VP would ensure the

stability and permaneme oftbe zodiac in spaoc. He appears not to hane realiscd (or

th€re is no widemc tbat hc did) tbat it was the equboxes that mve4 and il wasnt

umil Copernicus tbat tbe Earth's motionwas rcalised"

Faganwritcs:

All tbe tropical versions of the mdrrcwef€ inv€ded by the

Gseeks htbe utter convictionthat tbe equinoctial points

we,re ftred intbe anbient frr alltime, and as tbch zodiaos

were wedded to tbese poims, thcy consider,ed themto be

frred zodiacs,'7

Earlier, he writes:

IIsd G(eek ssmnomef,s f€alisd thst tbs vcrnal poid was

mt ftred for all tirc on tbe 8th or rotating sphere "' bt$

was retrognding among the zodiacal constclldions ... and

thenefore tbat tbeh tropfonl zodiacs we'lp rct mrcd "' thcy

would n€ver bave been "inv€ded.n Btf tbey"'wene firmty

convinced tbat it was the fixed stars tbat we,te progressing

a7 C},rit Eagq",asfiologfcol Mrttts(StPaul' Minn-: Llorrcllyn' l97l)' p' 13'
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btbeord€roftbesirsiv/hiletbeequinoctialandtropical
points re,maid eteina[y stationary'{t

lvlaxwell Close stntes:

... had Hiprparchus and Ptole'ny suspectedthat tbc

equinoxes were rctrognding along tb-ecliptic patb' tbey.

coutd not fril to harrc-disco".t"a that th3 earth itself was in

mtion...49

So frr everything s€ens to support tbe critics'view: thc signs ofthe mdiac'

based on tbe plolemaic misconception of astronomical rtalities, have diverged from

th€ir inteod€d defu location, and unless astnologers r€vert to the use oftbe zodiacal

constellations as a fiamwork, tbere is, and bas beenfor centtgies, no basis for the

astnolo gical $potbesis.

But that itsclf is so mgch supposition Astnologers tbemselves were aware that

even ,,[i]n Cbauceds dan mre than half of the constellation of Leo vms in tbe sigD of

Vhgo.nso Nicole Orew, Bishp oflisieur in 1382, wrotc tbat asfrological

predictions were made on an out-oGdatc basis sirce precession had altqed tbe state of

things.sr But North makes today tbe sarc point as lv{axn'ell Close made 8t the turn of

this cpnhty:

As long as the Earth was take'lr as ftred at tb c€Nrhe ofthe

.ormo., tbe slow drift of rryhich we 8rc speakingvas

inevimUfy cbaractcrised 8s a movercd oftbe sphereof

stars, ratier than (as Copemicus r€alis€d was preferablQ a

48 fegpo (1971), p. 12.

49 frfa**ett ILCloce" .ffmarcU.s and the Presim of thc Equinorcs'(paPcr dolivcrd to Rryal

hish Society, I\,lay 13, l90l), citd in Fagp (1971)' p' 12'

5o N-tt (t9Et), p. 26.

5l t *tcr (19t7),p.19t.
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pr,ocession oftbe vernal point, a'precession ofthe
equino:res'as it is usually called. Our modern way of
looking at the matter only becarc possible whenthe
rcsponsibility for th drift in longitudes was seen to rest
with the Eartb, and the peculiarities of its rotationsz

So it is not al4nmal ignorance or even a kindlier oblivion which p€rpetuated

astrologers', that is western astrologers', use of the tropical mdiac of sign*. It was

because tbpy had found no reason for abadoning th€ seasonal mdiac.In tbsh

judgmt, it worked. Rolemy may have inadvertently set astrologers on the right

track. The tropical mdiac may bave beenthe correct and only valid one; or tbere may

in frct be two zodiacq a seasonal and a constellational one, for Indian astrologers

continue to use the ancient zodiacal constellations ofantiquity. Tester draws a similar

conchrsion In his referme to tb ambiguities to which the fourteeffh c€Nltury critic of

astrolory Pico della lvfiranda drew attention, inchrding that ofthe precessional frctor,

Tester writes:

It is a question that still exercisss astrologers, as it alwap
must those urho hold to the mdiac at all; and it is dffianlt
to see that there can be ory other groundfor decision
other thon upertence - which varlrs better? My italics].
Which is true for all the ambiguities Pico rightly fistens
upon - rightty, though of course to perceirrc and state an

anniguity is not logica[yto refute the ryrstemu,hich
includes it.53

So the critic who poids to tbe supposed association of lv{ars in Scorpio with

inflammation of tbe bladder and castigates astrologers for confirsing Scorpio with

Libm is both rigb and wrong; for lvlam in tbe constellation Libra might well be in the

52N*o (r98t), p.26.

53 t.co (19t7), p.2tt.
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mrliocalsignScorpio, uth€re astrologers say it rq dee€nding onwhethsr it is

occupying tbe overlap, uthbh is not yet totally onc sign tpon ong con$ellatioo That

lvlrs cor and does occlpy hoth sinruItaneously is afact.It does not mcanthat

ashologers re saying tbat it is intwo ditrerem locations; it is siryty seeir against both

oftw,o ditrersd fra6s of reftrence sinuttaneousty. Yet sgaitt the eryhasis is on

relativity, not on absoh$es. And western astrologers' idsrpretation of tv{ars in Scorpio

as indicating a whcrability to inflnnrmntion of tbe bladdsr is panlleled by tbe llin(lu

a,strologers' associatbn of that aihpd with lvlsrs in Libta Both gogps arc r€ftIring to

tbe sarc position of lvlars intbe heave,ns-in-ge,neral' that is, in its spatial ad angular

rel*ionship to Earth It doesn't matt€r whd that space is called; it is its qualitative

significame that astrologers coosidercd aod consider significant. Whethsr or not such a

cor€lation of the planct with thc condition is justifiabb or not is b€re irlele\lad"

The Housel of the Eoroccope end HouseE of the Tnditc

Anotbtr poim of confirsbn arises in compction with the distingtion betwe€n

bonses ofthe mdiac,nfrichis arefersm€ to the sips the'msetves as tbc domicibs of

plancts, and tb€ houscs ofthe horoscope, q/hich is a reftrence to the twctve divisions

of the boroscopc. Afthoryh it appears ncygr to bave been statd as sugb it would sce'm

to me a siryle distinction bet\rc€n twelye divisions of tbe Earth's orbital revohfion on

the onp hnnd, and twehe analogous divisions of tbe Earth's axial rotation on tbp otbsr'

an analogr uihich naintains the findamcmal macrocosmic-microcosmic relationship'

Even so, srch an amlogf does not oplain tbc gse ofthe te'rm'houges'; for a housc

irylies, ususlly, a teoancy. And it is tbe planets which are tbe teirants' oftbe housps'
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Tbey can in frst be uihat one migh call landlords'and teoasts'. If we use that

metaphor, howwer, one mrst understand that tb€ landlords may b absed or prresed.

To cach sign ofthe zodtiw, astologers appoimpd a planctary ruler, and

conversely, cach sign of the mdiac was accordingly referr€d to, in the lvliddle Ages

and Rcnaissance, as tbe house' (sorc say'mansbn) of its particular planetary rubr.

Thu$ Aries unas said to be thc house of lvlars, as was Scorpio. Taunrs and Libra n'ere

tbe bouses ofVenus; Gemini and Vhgo tbe houses ofMercury'; Canocr thnt ofthc

moon; L€o thnt oftbe sm; Capricornand Aquarius those of Saturn; and Sagittarius

and Pisc€s tbse of Jrryiter.

Schemdically, thre is apleasan, errcn.elegad syretryaborr $rch

attributions that would hart appealed to the Hellc,nes. But the schemawas rationalized

by Ptole,my on a basis of coryatibility bet\rc€o thc planet and tbe cbarac'teristil:s oftbc

sign or on tbc basis ofthe proximity of tbe plaret to tbe sunlt The planet rvas

frequentty referr€d to as being lord' of a house, and in strch a case, it is usually, during

the tvfiddle Ages and Renaissaoce perio4 the sigp ofthc mdioc tbat is being reftrred

to.

A planct tbat is actully tenanting its own bouse, that is, sigl, in a boroscope,

such as lvlars in Aries, or Mercury in Virgo, is said to be 'dignifid' and its

charagteristics maniftst themsehes uffiarelbd or with gleat strcngth" Thcy win

overpower tbp traifs of any otbr planct in that sarc sign

Tbe second rcaning of bouse', bowever, is to that sestor ofthe heave,ns in

relationship to tb horizon, occupied by a planct. As Mbned earlicr, the area 5

degrees aborrc tbe ascenAing degr,ee and 25 degrees below it is knownas the

il PtoL-y (193Q, p. 28.
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asc€ndad, ad is fiequedly also referred to as tbe lst bouse oftbe broscope. (See

disgran 2.) The houses are numbered in an ami-clocktilise direction fiom the

asoeodd and rp not, in frct, divisions of static space hrt divisbns ofthc timspace

cominrrum though tb 24 hours of tbe day. Traditbnalty, howwe,r, tky bave tbe

incredibh app€ararce ofhlpostatizing the operienccs of conscbusness in spacc.

Thust to the upa inrm€dirtely belowthc asc€,ndad or frst house, is attributcd the state

oftbc netivefr (b. thc owrcr oftbe nltul, tb b'irth chart) material fortrmes: incom,

financial aehs, weafth" Below that, one's brothers and sisters are attributed to thc

third house; and d the bottom ofthe hotoscope, in thc 4th bouse, to tb right ofthe

imun coeli, are tbc elgedences of accomodation, bome, fimily, one of one's parcnts

and conditions d tbe e,nd of lift. And so on, as shoqm below, br twehrc houses in toto,

the l2thhouse being just above tbc asceodad.

The Eourcct end Signrt Referende

The mdters to rryhich eachhouse ofthe bmscope relarcs are analogous to

thosc with ufiich each sign is associarcd- This nnas a sc,he,ma geoc,rally undcrstood to

be a part ofthe ashological tradition, as Eade bas shorv:0" He rprites:

Afthor€hit is iryortan to kcepthc distirctbnbfircen*ign* and
houses in ninA tbre was a qnstcm ofpairing the two together with thc
plaoets The plaocts and tbe srgns ww sai4 inthis gMem, to be
'conqignfficators' with the bouses, nfiereas thc planet whose mansion
('Fopsr srgn) hy onthe cusp of a girrenhouse nnrs said to be tbe
'disposilor' of rhat house.55

Eade tbeir tahrlates the bouse-sign relationship as bllows:

55 raao (19&4), p. 25.
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TABLE 2

In order to demonstrate thc stability of sign ad house n€anings down tbe

c€ffirrics, the astrologers quoted rcprcseNlt a broad spectrun' beginning withtb€

gen€ralty accepted associations, rehforced by oraryles fiom lulius Fhmisus lvlatemus

(4th cen1ury), Alchab,itius (10th c€dury) thoughlilly (l7th c€dury) to Jonss (20th

ceNrtury). I havc also quoted below Eade's singte-word surnmations for the houses

becagse be b a modern scholar vrtose sunr€y of astrolory in literaturc is very

economical, his list th€r€by disti[ing tbe 'essence' ofthc signs and bouses as

r€eres€d€d by various astrolog€rs at difu tic.

lct Eousc (analogous to Arics): One'sbead ad frce. One's oristence; thc

ph56ical appcarange (qualifi€d by plarets in aspect to tbe ascendant or rising in the frst

h,r*); one's disposition, similarly qualified" According to Firmicus lvfaternus: '... tbe

lift ad vital spirit ofm...'$,nntf . Acoording to AhhabititlsrsT the frst house

56 Firmicrs bfrftrnu$ Mal*.seas IiM FIII, ffis. J€m Rhys Bran (Ncw Jency: Nqts hess' 1975)'

p. 48. All rcftrcas to Firmicus tvlatcrnus in this soCio are to pogos 48'51 of he l*Ialcseos Ltbrt

YIII.

houcG

^lst 
(lift)

2nd(rrctu,

3rd(siblings)

4th (kttuE)

5t[ (childreif

rigl

Arforg

Taunrs

tuni
Canc€r

I"eo

house

7th(erc:mer)

8t r (death)

9tft (vofges)

10th (ffine)

//rtr (fibnds)

lzth (wi

rign

Libra

Scorpio

Sagittarius

Caprbom

Aquarius

Pisccs6tft (sickncss vi
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govems "bodyes and lif and the bigrnn:mges of werkes". Lilly says "[i]t hqs

signification ofthe lift of mnn, of tbe stature, colour, corylexioq forq ad sbape of

himthat propo'nds the qrrcstion, or is born".ss Jones wdtes'Idedfty aDd its

persistence; immcdiate action and reaction; bodrly form; g€ncral initiative; personalitf

early or undistrihred operience."5e Eade says'Life' and "Iloroscope".co

2nd House (aoalogous to Taums): One's mouth and thoat. One's moveable

assstsi income, wealtb, possessions. According to Firmicus Maternus: *increase in

personal hopes and in material possessions." uLucrrilrr", Alcbabitius says'srbstarmce

and liflode ofbcperes ofdues [4, of lif id est, the ende ofyongthe.'Lillywrites,

Trom this house is required judgnent concerning the estate or brtune of him tbat

asks tbe qrrcstion, of his wealth of pnoperty, of all moveable goods, mon€y leut, of

profit or gaiq loss or damage". Jones unites, '?ossessions as tbe elpansion of social

57 .elt 
"urihrtions 

to Alchabitius haw ba takca frm John D. North (198S) ,pp.201Q03. in $,hich

he citcs The htrdrctorie of tlp hnes of tlc Stmes, a fiftceath-ccntury Trinity Collqe

(Csmhidgp) manuscript 0.5.26. North says (p. l9) that this rras cl6c to Chsuu in time.

58 Wlfia- Lilty, An Intrcfution to ,1strclogt (fir* publishod L@doq l&7);7fficlt (cd.) (l,odm:

Bcll and Sms, 1927), pp. 27-34. All dcscripims dtihrtal to Lilly in 6is soctio re takcn frm

thce pogcs.

59 Marc Edmund Jm a, Asttologt: Hon, od Why it Vork, rw. edn. (Lmdm: Pcnguiq l97l\, pp.

65{6. All dcsaiptions attihfed to Jmcs in fris soctim are Ukco frm thcc pagcs.

60 nsd€ (19t4), gp.7475.All descriptims attrihrtcd to Eade in this scction are taken frm thcc

p88ps.
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self-establisffi; mon€y and its loss or gain'. Eade says'Ricbes" and'Inferna Porta

(Ilells' Gates)".

3ld Eourc (malogogs to Gomini): One's haDds' rms md ftgers; tbe lungs'

The .lower mind', casual and ephcrcral elperieoces and acquaintances; brotbers aDd

sisters; short journc5n. Firnicus lvlateinus: *everything that corcerns brotb€rs and

fri€nds ... it is also thc bousc of travelers.n uFratref'. Ahbabitius says'trethen'

sustren, neigb msl cos)'n$ loved men of feith and religioun, maunde,noelrtes and

legates'. Lilty writes, "Has signification ofbreth'e!, sisters, cousins, or kindre4

neigfubours! smnll journeys, or inlnnd journe'4s' often re'moving fiom ore place to

another; epistle$, lelterq nrmurs, mcsse,ng,€fs: it rules tbe sbouHerq atns' bnds' and

fngers.. tThis aftns tbe analory b€turc€n the bouses of the horoscope and tbe sigps

oftb zodiac.l Jones write$ 33Enviromctrt as imediately-at-hand and takerfor-

grarrtcd rclationships; minor skills, instnrrentalities and conveirieoces; br'others and

sisters; relatives in g€,f€ral; babihul procedures; corrmunicdion by auy mms; local

travel and change; siryle pcrce, tlou- Ead€ mys "tsrotbers, Sisters" and'Dea

(Goddess)'.

4th Eoure (analogous to Cancer): One's bt€ssts' stomacb the womb' The

horc, fiEily, estat€, bcritage, ancery, genealogf' one ofonc's pareots (most often

tbe mother). Firmicgs Mate,mgs: -frnily property, substanpe' pssession* household

goods, anything tbat pertains to biddeir and recortered weafth'' uPmentef 
'

Alchabitius writes, '$dt€s, heritages, 8nd tbc e'nde ofthinges; alle tresours hidde aDd

priqt''. Li[y writes, "Gives judgme'd of frthers in general' "' of lands' houses'
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te,[sgds, inbcritaoce, tillage of th eaflh' treasures hifldeir". Jones wriles' 'Tlorc; tbe

p€fnaned estate; ... fuhsr or rEu)te-link parcd.'Eade sa)'s Tatbr' and eclmlm

Coehm (Bottom of tbe Hearrc,n)".

Sth Eoure (analogous to L€o): Tb spine and hsrt. Childrc'n' risky vefireq

GTeative enterprisesr rccr€ationatpursuits, specglation' desirest creative' coordinated

ad orgnnised astivitics. Romaoce, courtshiP, pcrsonal prowcss ud solo performance'

Firmicgs lvldernus: *...th3 ngmber of cbiffiren and thcir sp;a'*Fitii'" Alchabitigs says'

*soD€g love, legates, gbiftes; what is to core after of pnaisbge and blamlmge'" Lilly

unites, 'By this honse rw judge of children' of ambassadors, ofth state of a woman

withchil4 ofbanqucts, ofale-bouses' tarrcms' pl8)l3'. Jo6g nrites,'selfdiscovery

and self-projestion; of$pring, literally and figrrratively; courtshb' experi6ntation aod

speculation; pleasne and tbe chanoe for pleas[e; play and all educati\te processes; tbe

cr€ative dfnmic inpersonat md esthetic relstions." Eade salrs'Gildrcn" and "tsona

Forttma (Good Fortrmc)'.

6th Housc (analogous to vilgo): The imcstines' small bowel' digestive system"

Senads "d 'inftriort', working nnimrl$ mall creatures, phleieal aihems' tbe kind

of serrrice ore provides for others and thc aeefierc€s to ufibh ore is geoerally

zubjected by erytoyees and subordinates. One's ocsupationat conditbre and tbe

pbnsical ailneds to rryhich one is prone. Firmicgs lvlaternrs: 'the corse ofp$rcical

infirmities and sbkncss.n "Yaletudo". Alchabitius sa1a,'sekenesseq servalde'

ufratwer is to core before elde.'Lilv unites, 'It concc,ms m and maid sends'

galley slarres, hogr, sbpsp, goat$ hareq conies, sll msnner of lesser cattl€, and p'rofit or
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bss got tb€r€by; sickness, its quality and cause; ...". JoDes vnites, Ttrndaremal social

and occr@bnalresponsib'ilities; obligntions of service due to or fromotbers; work

and sharpening of skills; Eisft vocatiom; army and nary sickness and hcaling'. Eadc

says'sickness' and A\dala Fortrma @l Fortuc)'.

Tth Eousc (analogous to Librr): I&trep and onaries. Partn€rs md nariage;

op€,n eoemies, rieals, coryetitors aod theats to oDe's well-being or ac'ts of war'

Firmicns ldaterngs: *the nature and number of naniages.n "Conitpf. Alcbabitfus mys

frymeq aod weddingeq strives, participaciouns, o14losites". Lilty utrites' at gives

judgtnegj ofnrriage; and describes tbe person inquirpd after, wMher it be a man or

wornsn; all mamcr oflove qucstions; or public enemies, the defendant in a lawsdt' in

war, tbe op,posing party; all quarr€ls, duels, hwsuits". Jones writes, Squal relationship

injoid iderest; ... personal conflist; unar&re;...'. Eadc says 
*Wift (and Opcll

Ene,mies)' and *Occilteos (tbe West)-.

Eth Houre (analogogs to Scolaio): Tbe re'prodwtive systeq enc'rctory

firnstions, seropl fiDstioning. Secr€t activitie$ the hidd€n' covert dark or ocprrh'

Sleep and d€atb, givftE bfotb sharcd resotnces, joid sccurity, inrcsffis' Fimicus

ldaternns: *th€ kind of death' oMorf . Ahhabftius writeq *drede and dstb tbc

zubstarmccs or betitages of deed men, whbh eyres oweth to have after tbe deth of

hem; tbe e,nde ofthe yeres of life after elde." Lilly u/rilcs' '[t]hp estate ofmn

decBased; death, its quality and nature; the wills, legacies, and testarents ofrcn

decease4 dowry ofthe wift, portion ofthe maid'. Jones writes, qege'neration;
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chatlenging sef-erpestation ad fictting; trmsceodedal iilcrests and spiritual self-

discowry death-. Eade says Teathn'and 'Mors (Death)".

9th Eourc (analogous to Segitteriur): Th thighs, sciatb nerve, hip.

Projective actiyities zuch as long distaDce travel, philosophizing, preaching, religious

actfuities! pitgfimages, fritb, one's orfrlook on lift, outreach activities such as

aisseminating information, teaching, education Firmicus lvlaternus: "... the social class

of rcn It also has to do with religion and breign travel' "Peregrination Alchabititts

sap, 'lilgrimages, weyes of ftith and of religiorq widom, fre men; epistleq legates'

tales, tithinges, dreams.'Lilty says' 'By this house we give judgmem of volages or

long jogrnies beyond scas, ofreligious ren, or cle,lgr of any kinA u,h€thsr bishops or

inferior ministers; dreams, visions, foreb corffiies, books, learning, chrnch livings or

benefices, and ofthe khdrsd of ooe's wifp or husband.- Jones writes, 'understanding

as generalization, knowledge, and laru *tihrdc$ religion and conscie,nce". Eade sala

*Vopgeg Rcligion' and T)eus (Ctodf.

lfth Eoure (aoalogoruto Crpricorn): Thc sketctal stmcturs, tbe trccs aod

shin bone. One's busiress and its rc,putatbn, prestige, publb statu& bonour, titles- One

of one's par€ols (most oftentbe frtbsr); 'nperiors' or tbose in cbarge such as

eryloyers or one's govenror or boss. Firnicus lvlatcrnus: *life and vital spirit' all otu

actioDs, cogntry, home, all our dealings with otbers, professional careers! and qftatever

onr cboice of carcer brings vs.n "Honoref'. Alchabitfurs nnites, "klmge+ werkes'

srsihesse; exaltacioun of kpges". Lilty udrcs, 'Conrmonly it personates kingq

ptinceq dukes, earls, judges, Prire officers, cotttmanders-in-chb4, uibelbsr inarmics or
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towns; all sorts of magistracy and offtcers in o$bority, also motbars; honotu,

preftrne,C, dignity, office, lawfryrq professions or trade". Jones writeq ?lace in life;

honor ad recognition by otbers; professionat capacitl'; hrsiness; autbotity and

supefiotity ingeneral; motber e1s[sse-link par€d.'" Eade sap *Trade, Honours" and

a{edium Coehrm (ldidhearrcn)''

llth Eourc (analogous to Aquerius): The legs and ankles; (after llart'ey) thc

circqlatory syst€,m. Fri€tdq ctulg societieg gollp$ teams' people assembld for a

gommon purposc, a connrnmity; advisors; hopes and wishes. Firmicus ldaternrs: At is

called the Bonns Dae,mon ot Borrus Genitu,by the Gtseks AgAhos Daemon'"

ulnamicf 
tsic.] tI consider this to be either an oversight by the atrthor or translator or

a misprint fot uAmicf ,in view of the atfibWion of 'Inanici' to the l2th bouse, and h

tbo light of tbe carlier dcsctftion ofthis bonsc.] Alchabrtius sa1n, "tnrst, frrttrc,

Faisinge of fiendes, minisilres, h$enes". Lilty utritesr "It does natural$ r€present

frids and fiieodshb, boP€, tnrS, confidence, the praise or dispraise of aqone; the

fidelity or frlseness of friends. As to kings, it personates tbcir frvourites, counsellors'

servauts, tbeir associates or allies; ... In a cornrnonwealth, gonerned by a few oftbe

nobbs ond corrrmons, it personates tbeir assistatrcc in council; as, inlrndoD' tbe tedh

house rcpres€nts tbe lord mayor; thp elwedl, the corrmon@uncil" Jones writes'

*Visualized ends of efort and oUectives; potentiality in person'to-pcrson relations;

partiality in id€a and act; advice, fri€Dds ad friendship'. Eade says Triends" and

'Bonus Crenius (Good SPirit)'.
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12th Eourc (amlogous to Piscer): Th€ faet, soles, toes. Exile, iryrisomed"

isolation, remteness, de,pcndency, bondage, being spell-boun4 selFundoing,

limitations' labour, slavery, penalties, penaDce, humility, atoreretrq spiritual insigh or

dehrsion, EJtstic and transcedent ercperience. Firmicus l\daternus: *This house tbe

Ctreeks dlCacos Daemon;,.. we call it lvlahrs Daemon From this house is easity

determined the nature ofeneinies and the charactcr of slaves. Also we find defects and

ilhesses in this house.' *Inanic?. Atchabitius unites, *eo€myes, travel, sorowe,

@1V€, grucchiDge, sleigfttbes, wittes, beestcs; tbe ende of lif and qrbat bifril€th in rtes

t4 in h€r coocepcioun ofgood or evel" Lilly writes, 'It has sigDification ofprivate

enemies, great cattle, or horseg oxe& elepbants, &c.; sorrow, tribulation,

iryrisonment" all manner of afriction, self-undoing, &n.;and of such ren as

maliciottsly undermire tbeir neigtrbornq or infrrm secretly against tbem.' Jores writes,

qconfineo€Nil, or elperience though institrnions, for good or wil; zubjective

sustabment or bruih-up qpiritual rcsouces; self-accepted limitation in elperierce, or

inclination; touch withtb unlcnonm or urelp€cto{ both inimical and

friendly." Eade sap'Enemies, Prison'ald a\,Iaft$ erenftrs @vil Spirit)".

Any contradictions in the list above are a reflection of difelences bctrveen tbc

aftfos of th bouses wh they are considcred in tcrms ofthc princbles ofjudging

'elestionarics' (Lilly's are fiequcmly such), and wh€n tbey are considered in term of

judpg'nativities'; and also of slight ditrelences ofopinionbetr*'ecn sorc autbrities.

As Eade sayg

[i]wt as the planets had their indivifual natureg so
the sigDs ofthc mdiac urere imrested with a rnariety of
cbaracteristics in addition to those thcy possessed as
memb€rs oftr[licities ... or as grouped by seasons....
Th€r€ w€rt, of course, sorrF variations, both inthc
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gouPing and inthc valu€s assigned' But there was

"rbrin"tiat 
ag€emoq not only because tbc doctrinal

foundations ofthe suqiect wer,e ftred".. hil also bocause

Eany abaodbook was siryb a coryilation fiom its

Prcdeccssors.ct

Put sipPlistically, eachhotrse oftbc horoscope is indicative of one's fifure

experi€oces, according to tbe condition ofthe plsDstaryt€oant' the planet bund

occupying it. And if no planet is found inthd bouse, tbeirone fof€rs srch opedences

fiomtbe conditionoftbc plmct tbst is'rul€r' ofthat house, that ls, the lord oft'be oE!

that is placed on tbat housc cusp.

A bogse cusp is a lire, reeresenting a dcgree of the zndias, dividing one huse,

tbat is, s@tor, fiomthe rext, oDc ofthosc se@ting the boroscope into twetve

divisions. So, if Sagittarius werc to be fou1d occupying the cusp of tbe 5th house but

no planet was intbe sixth house, then Jupiter, absed landlord as it were,lord' or ruler

of Sagittuigs, would be regardcd as the chiefriguificetor ofmatters relding to the

sinh bogse one's 'inftriors', a tetm applied to parts of tbe body zuch as the bands' as

well as to working pets, suchas sheepdogs, to eryloyec* to conditions of

eryloyme,mandtoore'shcath.Jrrpiter-,ighrbefoudtooccrrpytbsigDTaurusand

be in the I lth house ofthe horoscopc. So thc aftirs of tbe 6th house and the I lth

house wouu be linked. As tbc l lth bouse is tbe 'house of fiiends", forwrly Agatlu

Daemon,tbe Benevolent spirit" tbe astrologer migtrt inftr that one could rely upon

good Aiends (Jrryiter inthe llth) withphnty of zubstarce (Jrpitcr in Tauns suggests

weahh) intincs of sicfocss to assist one, especially ifJupiter dso bappenpd to be in

'good espectn with tbc horoscoptts; for the horoscoptts, tbat degrce ofthe zodioc

6l raoe (19&4), p. 69.
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actualty locating the eastern horizon62 is one ofthe most sensitive points ofthe

horoscope referring to one's lift, existeirce nnd one's physical body.

The Astrulogicel Aspocts

An aspect is sbryV a georetrical rclatisnshrp formd betrreen two positions in

the heavens. Sorc aspects are regarded as fortunate; others unfortunate. Plansts

separated by 45, 90 or 180 degrees, comprising respectively the semi-squlne, iqusne

(or quartih) and opposition aspects, are regarded as btng in unfortunate

relationships; those sgparated by 30, 60 and 120 degrees, reqpectivety tbe seni-rcrtile,

sertile and trine asp€cts are regarded as bemg in fortunate relationships. AsPects took

on ex&a significance depending on whether they were epplying or sepereting, ie'

ufrether tbe frst€r moving planct was moving towards or away fromtbe slower

moving planet, thus eitber sftogthening tbe asp€ct or weakening it as life pnoceede4

and on ufrether the planets forming aspects were dignified or in detriment, ie. h thc

signs opposite to those tb€y ruled. A difficuh aspect betwe€ntwo plancts in detriment

would be mlch mre challenging tban one between tw'o plancts in their difitirs.

Similarty, a forturate aspect between two plarets in theh detriment wogld promise

mrch less good forfine, talent or recognition than two plamts in fortunate aspect 8nd

also digrifid.

62 fnis refcrs to the ratimal c mathcmatical hcizon, nd to the sensible a visible hcizm'
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sun O il in conjunction d wttt Mercury Y ; square El to Mars 6l;
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The Dignities and Debilities of the planets

Another feature of medieval astrology considered very important was tlre

'eraltations' ofthe sun, rnoon and planets. when a body was in the sign of its

exaltation it was considered to express its most superior qualities. 'Exaltation' was, in

a zubtle way, a significator of better qualiry than 'dignity'. A planet in the sign of its
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dignity would be considercd to bave maxirumpotencyto elEress its astrological

principlc uqualified (except by astrological aspect.) Thns, whilst th planct Jupiter

uns 'dignified' in Sagittarius (ie. thc nrler of SagittarftE), it was 'erohed' in Cancer.

So it couH dtsplay its asrologitnl significance ur€strainedly if in Sqgittarhrs, but

qualitatiwty in a srpcrior menn€r if in Cancer. The eroltations ofthe planets phy an

iryortad part in Chalrc€r, though b makes an eror in the Parson's hologtu urtere

he refers to Libra as the sign oftbe moon's exaltatioq q/ben in frct it was Taunrs. (See

tabb below).

TABLE 3

Planet

Sun
Moon
Mercury
Venus
Marr
Jupiter
Setum

Enltetion
in

Art6
Taurus
wgo
Ptsca
Capicon
Canu
Ltbru

Degrec of
errltrtion

19
03
r5
27
2t
15
2l

Fell
in

Libm
Sarpb
Plsccs
Ytrgo
C;ancq
Carion
Arig

Drgnrty
iD

I4o
Cster
Gctn tVb.
TauJLth
Afi.rSn
SagJPls.
CqJAqu

Detriment
iD

Aquartut
Cqrtcorn
Sag./Pls.
S@JArt
LibtTau
Gnt tvin
&n lLco

Other rneans of distinguishing the relatirre shengtbs ofthe planets were by

'decantte','term'ad'fice', those being areas ofsigns thonghr capable of

strengthening c€rtain planets u/b€n thcy tenatred any oftbose degrees. Those are not

relevad 16 ^\is tbesis. Coryrebnsive descriptions ofth di$ities, debilities and otbr

areas of significence as described may be fouDd in ftolemy's Tetrabiblo{3 ad in

Eisner's edition of tbe lfulendarhm.oa

63 nokmy1l936), pp. 32-3t.

64 Nieholas of Lynn (19t0), pp. lt0',1&.
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The Asccndrnt or Rising Sign

The sign found upon the ascendaut is determin€d by the locel sidercel time of

birth. That is dependem upon the local time ofbfuth together with the longitud€ oftbe

bfothplac€. Tbc local siderel time ofbirth, once calculate4 tells the asuologer tbe

amotmt oftinp elspsed sirce the vernal pornt, the frst degree oftb fr* sign ofthe

mdirc, wss sutminnting at the neridian oflongitude ofthe birthplace. So, ifthe

sidereal time of birth werc 0 bous 8 mimrtes 0 secondq th€n the ashologer wouu

know th't, because I degree oftbe mdiac culminates and passes over tftg midheaven

eve'ry 4 minuteg that the midbeaven, medlum coeli, wouldnow be occupied by tb 2nd

degree ofAries. So the lower midhcarrc,n, imtnn coeli,would be occupied b5rtbe 2nd

degree ofthe opposite sig& Libra- h say, an bords '' e, 15 degrees would bave

passcd over the midheaveq tbre being 15 lots of 4 minutes in an bou, so 17 degrees

ofAries would be cutninating and 17 degrees oflibra would be at tbe lower

midbeaven"

The sidercal " e ofbfoth also provides thc astrologer with tbe degree ofthe

mdiac rising, ie. intbs asc€ndad. But that deecrds onthe lstitude ofthe b,irthplace:

anyparticular degrce ofthe mdias at the midheanens oftwo boroscopes does not

necessarily coincide with an idedical degree rishg, unless the locations ofb,irth share

the samc latihrde. Fot that rcaso& astrologers use Teblcs of Eousec or calculate the

asccndant using spherical trigonometry or, like Chauc€r and astrologers ofhis period

di4 use tables together with an astrolabe. And to asc€rtain the positions of the planets

the astrologer uses an ephemeris ofthe plarets'longitudes, declinations and tatitudeq

a set oftables that give tbeir daity positions and rates ofmotion tbrougbout the year,
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such as the Alfurcine Tables or tbe l{nlendarium of Nicholas of Lynn,with the latter

of which we know Cbaucer to have beeir fnmiliqr.

Calculation oftb rising srgp is considered tbe most iryortant task, because the

lord of that siSn is said to be the ruler of the horuccope; and firthermore, any plaoct

ufiich is tenanting the rising sign, or in the first btrse, is said to be ofprimary

iryortarce as a significator ofthe disposition Thus the Wife ofBath uas born with

Idars rising in Taunrs. From that we know tbat h€r asceldatr was Taunrs, the 'lord' of

which is Ve,lrus. We are not told where Venus is place4 but it is sufficielrt to know tbat

it is h€r'ruling'planet. And we are told that N,Iars was in Taunrs, and is thus very likety

to be in the ascendaut, though it could have been in the l2th house, above tbe

ascaaing degree, depending on which degree was rising and how frr into the sign

lvlan happened to be placed. She says:"Venus me yafny hrst, my likerousnesse,l6fr,

lvlars yaf me my strndy hardpesseyMlu ascendant was Taur, and ldars therinne,,

(wBP.ll 6ll-613).65

The Astrologicrl Modes end Elements

It is necessary bere to repeat a little of the information pr€seNfed in Chapter

One. My reasons for doing so ane first, tbat for tbe najonty of readers tbe information

is unfrmiliar and will bear repeating; secondly, the information is relevant alse 1s this

chapter's primary collc€rn with definitions and tecbnical terms; and thirdty, it is

necessary 4f 'his stage to amplify a little sfthnt mat€rial presented earlier.

The most iryortant astrological conc€ption, inh€rited from the Crreeks, central

to the concerns efthis thesis, is the division ofthe zodiacal signs into modes and

65 el qucatims from Ctauoer are tqken frm Bcnson (19t7).
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elements. There are tbree modes: cardinal signs, fixed signs and mutable signs. The

cardinal signs are Aries, Caocer, Libra and CapriconU the fixed signs arc Taunrs, Lco,

Scorpio and Aquarius; and the mutable sigps are Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarius and pisces.

The cetdinel or 'moveble' signs @ly practical, constnrctive action for the

P|trpose ofirylementing ideals. Events of iryortance and concerns of crucial

significance are rrylied. The fired sifs iryly stability, consolidation, rcsistance to

ohange, consiste,lrcy, frnrnesg resolution, daermination Situations tend to be rather

static, sti[ pernanent, and events tend to rezult from shong desires and fxed

attitudes. The mutable signs impty change, adaptability, flexibility, versatility,

inconstancy and inconsistency, racillation and ambivnlence. Situations ted to change

rapidly and to eitber develop apac€ or dissolrrc. Events tend to be trivial and to resuh

from or be motinated by opportunisn and adroit manoeuwing in tight corners.

At-Biruni describes these three modes as follows:-

The fmt sign of each season is calld tnopical as it is the
turing point, the second frre4 because u/hmtbe sun is in
it the season is establishe4 and th third bicorporeal Each
one ofthese is related by quartile to tbe otbers ofits kin{
and thus Aries, Cancer, Libra and Capricorn form the
tropical tetragone, the indications ofnfiich are ge,ntlcness,
purity and sociability with a tendency to science and
details. Then Taunrs, Scorpiug Aquarius and l,eo formtbc
fixed tetragone, the indications of which are mildnesss,
thoughtfuhess and justic€, inmany case of litigiousncss
and pugnacity, and sometimes of endurance in adversity
and patience in trouble ad i4irrstice. Cremini, Virgo,
Sagittarius and Pisces, the bicorporeal tetragore, indicate
amiability, levity, playfirlness, thoughtlessnessr discord in
businesq capricionmess and duplicity.c

66Al-Bit -i, Ahr'l-Rayhan Muhmmsd Ibn Ahma{ Ttre Book of lrctnrction in tlc Benwtts of tln

Art of Asttologt,tans. R Ramsay Wrigbt (London: Llrzac, 1934),p.231.
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Th Iirc ehment srF*, namely Aries, Leo and Sagittarius, iryly enersr,

desire, warnth, qpiritul and phpical creative @'lses, enimation and h'mo'r,

intelectusl vigour and iry€tuosity. The earth element signs, nanreV Taunrg virgo

and Capricorn, @lypractical action inthe interests of establishing order among the

phpical comporeds and slemmts ofthe visible, tangible world; materialism,

prapatism' caution and scepticiq physical sensuality and coarseness or bftrntness.

The air ehment sigP*, which are Gemini, Libra and Aquarius, @ry idealism,

aestheticism, a conc€rn with principleq tbeories, conrmunicatio4 relationshfs, social

coop€ration and qmtbesis, the absuagt. And the weter element sig", Cancer, Scorpio

and Pisces, iryty subconscious motiratioa empathy and qqathy, passion and

coryassion' subjective iryressions, receptivity, emotional sensitivity and deep imer

ofte,lr unexpres.d f""lrogs, secrscy, self-containmed.

The interpretation of the sigDs requires the astrologer to sJmthesize th€

characteristics ofthe mode and tbs element togetkr $'ithtbe zodiacal principles

implid by the ashological melothesia. It is iryortant to remember that atthough this

is E/pical of a modern astrologer's netbo4 it was also that ofthe astrologers of

Chaucer's era, the mdes, elements and zodiacal man having all be€n inberited from

the classical astrolory ofthe Greeks. In the next chapter I show how Chaucer is likely

to bave received and understood that information
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(6cpter X$ree

C[cucer's Un6 erctcnirn1 of Astrologp

In discussing Cbaucer's use ofastrologr, it is necessary to explore first, the

kinds of influence upon his thinktng which nuned his affention to that zubject. ODe is

proryted to ask u/hether th€ stimuli and sources of such interest were individrul

people, works of literature and legend; or was it the naturat cruiosity evoked by

elperiences of intensety dark medieral skies glistening withthe d€nse myriads ofstars

weaving the creamy skein ofthe Via Lacta,our Millry Way. Such streams of influence

are not, of cows€, mutually restrictive, and no doubt, within the poetic sensitivity of

Chaucer's fertile mind, it was the confluence ofthem all whicb, over time, nurtured the

rich resources tbat were to blossom asflores astrologiae in the Canterbury Tales.

Secondly, one might ask whether his maturing interest was also a developing

belief in astrology or siryty a perception of its potentiat use as an artistic device.

Thirdly, ifa belie{, then how did Chaucer reconcile zuch with his corrrmitment to

Christianit'4 And fiDalty, what is one to make ofhis statemeut mA Treatise on the

Astrolabe regarding ashological practiccs, thet .these ben obaenaunces ofjudicial

matere and rytes ofpayeng in which my spirit hath no feith'? (Astr. z. 4).

Although tbe answers to these questions are not of paramorrnt relevance to the

main soutsalion ofthis thesis and cannot be examined in depth here, some brief

considerations rnay he$ us to understand both Chaucer's motivation for and

persPective on astrolory. [n consequence, we might qualify the convemional inferences

that bave been drawn regarding the attitudes ofthose characters in the Canterbtrry

Tales, such as the Wife of Bath or tbe ldan of Law, who bave decided views on the

I
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zubjest; nnd we night look twice at tbe oft-afrrmed clnim by sceptics, that Chaucer in

his Treatise on tle Astrolabe, d€nbs the \ralidrty of astnologr, gnd disclnims any belief

in il. I idend to touch on all ofthese matters in this chapter.

One can only speculate about tbe etiologr of Cbauceds first acqrreintrnceshtr

with astrolo8i/, ot about the zu@uem influences rryontbe development ofhis

compet€,nce and enditbn in tb fields of asfonomia afr a.rtrologia. Infere,nces have

been drann fiomhis u/ritings tbat it was not uutil his forties (in tb 1380s) th*

Chauceds philosophical perseectives shned slighb, in tbe direction oftbose topics.

Perhaps it would be mre accurate to zuggest that his views were broadened; for

undoubtedly tbe earlicr assimilation ofBoethian philosophy, at the tirne he translated

De consolatione, and about a tbird oftbc Romon de la Rose,uihich is replete with

Bocthisn quotations, rrnderpimed his lwiting thougbout his lif€. Cbaucer's concept

ofFortune, his co{ectures regarding fiee will versus F€destination, let alone his id€as

regarding the nature qod cause ofhap,pinesq tbematic ooncerns prernakm inTrolltu,

reveal the inffuence ofBoethius more than thnt of anyone else. Tfu Canterhry Tales

tbemseh/es have as their chiefconcems proble,ms relating to fortune, hte, destiny,

providence, 'cas' and 'arrcnture'n and attbough Boethiru ad Chaucer diffsr slighly

reFrding tbeir defnitions of predestination, Chaucer *depends most evidetrly for

knowledge conce,tning predestination on Boethius, whose division ofmessity into

simFls and conditional is tbe one adopted by tbs poet.'er So it would be incorrect to

i4ly that a shift of focus occurred to any ext€d tbat would hnve diminished his

Boethian views. lvlaozalaoui sees a less€ning of Boethian inffue,nce in some ofthe later

67 Naoo UarLrITE Religious Yia, of Chancer in his Italian Perid (tok5o: Nan'un-Do, n.y.), p.
91.
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Canterhry Toles.sSuch an apparcd inmsase in what lvlanzalaoui calls'indepe,nden

vitali$r, is howwer, an inhered part of the strustue and tbmp oftbc Tales,reflecting

thc developing spiritual iryetus and evoMon '\"t arp tbe pramorm concern oftbc

Tales as a wbole, aodmaytbcrefore not reflect arything about Cbaucer's onn

or vahrcs.

Sttch speculations regarding Chaucer's earty acqruimanceship with astrolory

bane taken ido acconnt the techical infornation available to mid-fourtesdh cctrury

EDglish and European scbolrs; Chauceds possble and prrobable acaess to it; the

community of scholars or perhaps a sob acquaintance or fiiolnA srrch as the

fou*eemh-ccmury philosophcr and ftllow ofMerton College, Rabh Stlode, to ufiom

Chauccr dedicated Troilus and CriseJrde, urbo night barrc assistd advised or taugh

hi-; the exted of his own mafheinatical coryetemce as renealed by the Treatise on the

Asttolabe aod possib$ also by tb Equaorie of tlu Plonetis;and th€ progr€ss be was

naking in his oum und€rstadfttg, ilr it becom appar€d tbFough the cbrombgy of

literary allusions: "those of his worls u,hich are gsrcratly hcld to be datablc bebre

I 380 show...no astronomy."6e

IndeoE it is cvidem tbat uft€n chaucer rms banshing Bo€thius' De

cottsoldione in the late 1370s or erly 1380s, his knowlcdge of asbomry was

relatively Gagrc. I^ahd and Olson suggest that this is rsv€ald by his ignorance ofthe

frst that the constellation Bootes sets slowty and rises quickly, betrayed by his

selection oftbe vrrcng rrerb to describe its motion uft€n hc was translating Boethius.

68 UannqU lAanzafrorl "Chauccr and Scicaogn imYrilqt odtteb Brckgoutd: Geoib€l

Chauco, od" D€rck BFctilr (Lmdm: BGll, 1974), p. 238.

69 s-r'ro (19?o), p.359-362.
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They argrre thd had Chaucer been a visrul astronomer and not nerely one ufro

referr€d to literary sources for his knowledge ofthe stellar motions, he would not have

made such an er\or. The'' also srrygest tbat this cndorses the views of others who

assert thnt Chaucer erylop astronomical allusions only after about 1385, and th€y

refer to tvlanzalaoui's suggestion -hat nit was perhaps the astronomical portions ofjust

zuch literary worls as Boethius' De cotuolatione u/hich frst sparked Cbauce/s interest

in astronomy.nTo

A source not rentioDd by scholars, bw one rhet is suggested by Chaucer's

references to its chiefoonoe,lns, is the astrological text by the thirteenth-century

pseudo-al-Itdajriti,lr Ghoyot ol-hakim, knoum as the Picatrix. That work draws hea.rily

fiom tbc astrological writings ofthe Arab astrologer Abu lda'ashsr (sonetimcs

iryroperly'Albumazar'), an eighth-ceirtury Arab astronomer and astrologer, bom in

lelkh, I(hurasan (now western Iran), who spenn much ofhis life in Baghda4 wh€re he

becane tbe leading astrologer ofhis tirc.u His most iryortat works, to which

Chaucer could well have had acccss, were the Flores Astrologiae, translated by John

of seville; tfu Little Introduction, translatert by Adelard ofBath; and tbe De

70 fagar S. kird and Dmald W. Olson, toctlius, Bece,and Bo&cs: A Nde m the Chrmologl of

chauccr's Astronmicat Latning,- M&rn phtlorogt (Nov. 1990), p.147-149.

7l no Khaldun (di€d 1406), arxhc of the PrcIegon*n4 describod by Garin as'a cultuod think€f,

frlsely attribrrtat the original Arabic versim of the Picarb to l{aslama al-Irdagriti. Ciarin says that it

is mre proboble that tho ciglnsl ompilcr of rryhat sppears to bG 
*a kind of anthologf rvas known as

Picarb and that thc Latin versim d€riwd frm the Sponish traoslatim ofthe Arabic ciginal, a

translatim adcred by King Alfmso m 1256. Soe Garin (1983), pp. 46-48.

2 t"t"gn*lvlagnussm Gen.od.), crranb?s Biogrqhical Dictionay,sth edn. @dinhrgh:

Chanbers, 1990).
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raolfiionibus ,rotivitatwn translated by Jobn of Seville and also by Hermann of

Critrhia in tbc firclfth ccdury.a Picotrix uses tbe luoar mansions for the meking of

wax and Gtal images tbst were used to achiene specifis 'magicel' puposes. Picatrix

also deals in gr€at dstail with thc doctrire of correspondenceg with lists ofplanctary

stones, language, lawand retgroq colours, tastes, animals, birds, spiceq metals, treeq

activitieq the parts ofthe body, h€rbs, insects and psychologicaltaits allattribrned to

plarets; and with tastes, places, metals, enirnals, colorry birds and parts ofthe body

rclated to each mdiacalqign Ad fr,ismPicatrixthat ons discovers refrrences to

planaary bours and ashologica[y auspicious times of day and tbo dsing of certain

plancts rypropriate for praying to the plaretary gods, aD activity tbat plays a rnajor part

in Chaucer's l(night's Tale.Tfurcarc m other coderyorary astrological nanuscripts,

to my knowledge, in which the fiming and use of tbose khds of prayers are alludcd to,

tbough it must be corcedcd rh4t there exist many hundreds ofnagical and astrological

manuscripts to ufrbh scant attelrtion has bc€n paid by scholan.

U/hilst it is highly iryrobable th* Chaucer nnas frmilinr with the original

Plcatrb, Pingr€e tells us that most oftb nanuscripts are derived fiom one in Itaty in

the nid-fifte€dh cedury and that there was a closely rehted codcx tbat was near LiAge

inthe 1380s. He adds tbd thp archctSpe containe4lmarginalmatsrial tomthe middle

ofthe fourteeoth c€trrlry,'" and'lrcsumably it was copid eith€r prior to or

coderyoraneous$ with thnt dile.'ntl Tbe original Picdrix uns Spanislr, unittcn at tbs

73 tcstcr (19t7), pp. 160.,161.

74 pingq David (cd), Picdrb: TIe Lainv*xion of tlv Ghaya Al-Hakfm,G,mdm: The Warhrg

Institrtc, 1986) p. xvi.
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tirne ofthe reign ofA$bonso tbe Wise (1226?-l2H).I4artba Waller provides a good

case for tbe probability of Chaucer having led an English team to Spain in 1366.75

Furtbcr, folowing the assas"sination of Peter of Spain in 1369 there were two claimauts

to the Spanishthrone, one ofufromruas Duchss Constance, u/bo becam the secod

wife ofJohn of Gaum" Dukc oflancaster. Waller points out that *[a]mng the ladies

in pemonal attendance on tbe Ducbcss Constance in England from l372to l38Z was

Philippa Chaucer, wife of Creoftey.'ze Waler hlpothesizes that it is possible Chaucer

led a teamto Spain partty because h had learned sufficieot Spanisl"z To the exteut

that it is possible that Chaucer would have had access to Juan Garcia de Casrojeriz's

Regimiento de Principes as the source for the Plrysician's Tale,lt eitkr during his

putative trb to Spain or as a consequenc€ of philippa's attendance on Duchess

Constance, it is possible that h€ would bave encountered a fragment or two of Picarrix

during the same periods. L1m Tborndike rejects the zuggestion by slmphorien

Charyief, writing in 1514, thnt Peter of Abono, apromined astrologer who lived fiom

1250 to 1316, borrowed from Picatrb.zg But the frst that it \uas suggested at all lends

75 Martha S. Wallcr, 'The Physician's Tale: Gooftey Chauoer and Fray Juan Crarcia de Castroj€riz,-

Spculwt, 5 I (1976), pp. 2f2-306 (p. 30S).

76 wa[q (1926), p. 306.

77 Wailer (1970, p. 304.

78 W"ll." (1976), p. 2g4.

79 tyooThcndikg History of Magic otd Experinentat kierce(Nev Yck Columbia lJniv. Press,

1923),Yol2, p. 814.
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support to my surmise tbat fragnent sof Picatrkmight have been accessible to

Cbaucer, rvho was uniting within a few decades ofpeter's demise. The use to ufrich

information m Picatrix might have been put is zuggested not on$ by the pralrers to the

planetary gods in tfu Knight's Tale but also by the magical practices recotrnted in the

FranHin's Tale.

It is evident that in relationshipr to his ownTreatise on the Astrolabe Chaucer

drew upon lvfgsha'Allflh's own tneatise. Eisner wriles: 'thaucer's major sounce

materials ofthe Treatise, the eighth-century Mesahallah's De Compsitione Astrolabie

ard' De Aperatione Astrolabii,were known to the fourteenth century in Latin versions

qihich undoubted$ Chaucer used."to And chaucer also drew upon John of

Sacmbosco's De Sphaera. Curry identifies sorc versionofthe Secreta secretontm as

one of Chaucer's c€rtain soupes.sl Written in the form of a letter from Aristotle to th

emperor Ale:rander, tfu Secreta secretorurn was poputar throughout western Enroperz

as a guide for rulerg a sounce of astrological knowledge, aod advice on how to

maintain good health and rule wisely. Roger Bacon cornpiled a version, elpanding its

astrological content, some tirc before 1257;and in 132G7 Walter de Mlemete, a

clerk in the service of Edward III, drew up a copy for tbe king's use.s3 Carey tells us

that the seventh book of Gowe,r's Confessio Amantis,*originally written in 1390 at tbe

t0 Sigpund Eisncr,'llhauoer as e Technical Writcr,' Tle Clnrcq Revint,lg (19t5), pp.179-201

(p. 188).

tl Waltcr Clyde Curry, Clnrcer od tle Medireval kierrces,2nd cdn. (Lodm: Allcn and Lhwiq

1960),p.72.

82 Car€y (lW2),p.26.

83 Carey (1992), p. 33.
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r€quest ofRichard tr, is based firmly on tbe Secretd'.u If Chaucer di4 in &ct, bave

tEcoulEe to tbe &qeta, then he would harrc feh less corygnction '\nn [e might [sve

otherwisc, about c/riting tb Canterbwy Tales in the form of amng otbers, I digest

of astrological Prircblcs. Remember tbat Chauccr was at the royal court, and Bacon's

imroductionto the &creta suggests tbat

tbe Chistianastrologer, and tbe physician l€rned in
astrologgr, bad tb means to eftct great good in theh
patiedq not just p$nicallyhf inthcir cbarasters as well
Wb€ntheir cbarges incMed great neq thcy urcre placed
under apositive moral obligatioa .ADd these princ'ples are
especially rehvant in dcaling with kings and their sons "nd
other prirces, and also with bishops and other ren of
iryortance, not only for tbir oum good, but dso for tbe
good of their zubjects, the cbuch and the u/hob worlC-'tj

Bythe late fourteemh c€dtxry, Cbaucer shows considerable sopbistication in

his astononical knowledge. He uses the term nproporcionelesn in the FranHin's Tale,

a word u/hich reftrs to procedures used to calculate celestial positions fiom data

firnished in tables - a mtbd paralleled by todalrs astologers using ephe,merides to

coryde planetary positions from proportional logariths. The word nproporcionelesn

is c:plained intbe l3th-cemury Theorica Ploptrtnn Gerodi and in tb Theorica

Planetanan of Campanus ofNorara, also l3tbce,trrv as well as in a late 14th-

c€trury heatise The Newe Tleortk of Planetis. At one point in thc latter, the term

"proporcional mimtisn is reducd to ip,roporcionalsn, as Chaucer uses it in thc

FranHin's Tale. Tfutexts were idended for unirrcrsity use inthe lder lvfiddle Ages.

As l^aird poims out: nTb Franklin's use of the word "pnoporcionelesn thus reveals how

fir Western astronomy had progressed by tbc late fourteemh c€dury, how frr tb

U e-arcy ltWZ), p. 34.

E5 Csrry 1teeZ1, p. 35.
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Engnsh hnguage had exteoded its capacity to accomrnodate scientific concepts, and

how very uptodate Geoftey Cbaucer was in the matter.ns

Cbauceds refercnc€s to astrology in all of his works are diverse. He refers to

astrological medical theory, inchrding the mnking of images rmdq astr,ological

auspiccs, in order to make someone well or sick No doubt be would bave drawn upon

the Libellus de medicorum astrologia,somstimes referred to as tb Astronomia

attributed to Hippocrates, urhich was '[{lemiliar... to Chauceds contemporaries.ns? He

uses astrometeorology, particularly mTroilus and Criseyde. He alludes to tbe selection

of zupposedlypropitious t'nes for the start of enterprises. He meutions netal astrolog!'

and uses astrological referenda instnrmentatly to illustrate medievat psychological

tpolory interms ofboth the doctrine ofthe humours and zupposed planetary

influences upon human personality. His sources for such association appear to have

been RolenD/s Tetrabiblos,tfu Astronomicon of ldanilius,tfu De Nativitatiblr,r of

Julins Firmicus, and Albohazen llaly's De Judiciis Astronon; possibly Alcbabitius'

Libellus hagogictts or Guido Bonatti's De Astronomia TractafisX.se Chaucer himself

rnentions only tbree ashological authorities: Ptolemy,te Alchabitius, s author ofthe

86 nosgr s. Idrd,'Asilrmomical 'Proporciorcles' in chauo6's Frotklin's TaIe,- English

Imtgnge Notes,2s (Msrch 1988), pp. 29A6.

87 Larncl Brasrell, "The Moon and Medicine in Chauca's Timer" Str.dies in tto Age of Clwrcer,E

(19t6), pp. 145-156.

88 William Spcnca (1970), pp. t47-170.

E9 nn Wife of Bah's prologc,l.lto.

fr t Tredise on tlp Astrolfre, l. t.
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Intodrctorium ad nagisteriun judiciortm astrorlnn,coryiled around g49lg4g,sr and

Al-Kindi,e the latter a ninth-centuy Arab philosoph€r and tutor at the court in

Beghda4 anashologer, and ore ofthc first disseminators ofAristotelimftsrrght in

tbc Arab worH.e3 Th€r€ arc, howevetr, inthe Ellesmere ad, HengvrtMSS ofthe

Canterbvy Toles marginal notes quotlng tb Liber Electiomm of Taelran early ninth

c€Nltury astronomer.s

Relationships between individuals are mctapborically represented by planetary

nasp€cts". The movements of gods are allegorised by conteryorary planetary motions,

knowledge of which be is likely to bave acquired from tbe Alfonsine Tables, "uftich by

chauceds time had made all other astronomical tables obsolete,nes ad also fiom the

astronomical Kalendorimr ofNicholas of Lpnr Chauceds actual reference to tbe

Kolendarium at the start ofhis Treotise on the Astrolabe also affords a clue regarding

sources of ashological and astronomical knowledge. Nicholas was an Oford friar urho

may well have been part of tbe school of Ashonomy at Merton college. The

I{alendarium, coryosed in 1386, was dedicated to John of Craud, a close frisnd and

9l Caftry(199), p.259.

92 The rcftrmce to Al-Kindi is found in fte Paris Manuscript af the Cantohry Tales, in the Miller's

IaIe, urhere Nicholas is said to prize his "Gra1cl, Mlsssl, and Holy EuangeUOf Marke alklad,6

\*'rytcn ftyre and nrl,/Ihe Book that hight JVon est iudiciwtt.n

93 Iuagnrrssm (1990), p. 34.

94 Annabella Kibm,'Chaucer's Astrolosf in KiBm (cd) (1989), pp. 60-tt Gn.7S-7g).

95 LairO and Otsm (1990), p. 309.

% Eis"cr (19S0).
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benefrctor of Cbaucer. AIl ofthe details in the General Prologue about tbe Phpician's

astrological rcdicine are elplained in Nicholas's lfulendoriwt.

Alloftbat is corrrmorylace knowledge since the researches ofWalter Clyde

Curry,e and later Cbauncey Woo{ee earlier inthis century, and Eiso€r's introductory

comrneilts to his edition oftbe l{alenduium. But the exted of Chaucer's knowledge,

and more imPortadly, its deptb have beeir underestimated udil coryaratively recedly

c/b€n North publishcd Choucer's Ilniverse. The reader unacquainted with the extent to

rryhich Chauccr astrologically embellisbed his major worh The Canterbttry Tales, ail,

among others, Troihu and Criseyde, The Complaint of Mws, The poliantent of

Fowls and the Prologue to the Legend of Good Women,may refer to North's list of 54

specific dates abstracted from Chaucer's writings from covert ashonomical-

astrological clues embedded in the texts.s Such dates enable ons to draw up

astronomical maFs oftbe events to which those dates refer, and to imerpret their

supposd murxlsne, characterological or literary signifcanc€ by reftrence to then

coDteryorary astrological works.

The work thgt sunmarises Cbaucer's astronomical knowledge acquir€d by tb

late fourteemh century iq of course, A Treatise on the Astrolabe.tm The asholabe was

one of a mall raoge of instnrents used for obtaining sighings of stellar and planetary

positions used primarily for navigational purposes. Nearly all such tools were

97 CrnryltfO;

98 Ctarmoey Wood, Clnuer odttn Coutry of tle Sttr: Petic Uses of Asnotogtcat hnagery

(Princeto: Princetm tlniv. Pnoss, 1970).

99 No,ttt (198t), pp. 5lG5l7.

100 g*sm (1987), g. 662483.
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cornmonly r€fen€d to as astrolabes, for the siryle reason tbat the Grcek word

'astrolsbe' nEant an instrum€,[t for 'roking the stars.'lol Tbe one that Chaucer gave to

his soq and which is the zubject ofhis description in thc Treatise, s"gfirt pr,opedy to be

called a planispheric astrolabe, a firll tecbnical desciption and elposition of its use

being plovided by North m Clwucer's (Iniverse. Tester says tbat the astrolabe '\r'as

the most iryortam observational instnrment before the invention oftbe telescope."toa

He sap tbat it could be used 'bot only for zuch obeerrnation ofheavenly bodies, but for

finding the time, or latitudes, or heights and distances, and for constructing horoscopes

and calcutating the mundane housesi"nlo3 by ufrich he means the distance in degrees of

zodiacal longitude each house ofa horoscope extends.

Chaucer evidemly used the instrument for most of these purposcs, though he

-igltt have needed recounrc either to tables of lunar motion or to an equatoriumto

determine the position ofthe mooD, the astrolabe not being the most reliable of

instruments for that purpose. IIis Treqtise describes in detail the sections of both the

front and the back ofthe asbolabe: among other topics, how to obtain the altitude of

an object (Astr.1. 1); bw to hold tb€ astrolabe (Astr.1. 2); locating tbe north-south

Iine (ie. thc rcridian) (Astr. l. 4); how to ascertain the ascendan-descendant axis

(Astr. l. 5); tbe nanps oftbe sigrs sf$s mdinc (Astr.l. 8); how to sight the sun's

position by day (Astr.2. l) and tbe sun's nadir (the degree opposite) bV night (Astr.2.

6); how to dctermine the length of the artfficial day (Astr.2.7),tb planAary hours

lol 16srq' (19t7), p. 156.

102 ftgtcr' (1987), p. 156.

103 16st6 (19E7), pp. 156'157.
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(AEtr.2. 12) and tbe risings and cutninations of tbe fixcd stars (Astr.2. l8); the zenith

(Astr.l. 18) and tbe righ asccnsions ofthe stars aod planets (Astl.2.25-28).

He makes a colourfirl coryrison betrrecn the pattern formod by tbe matrix of

imerlacing lines ofaltihrde (abrucanteras) and azinurtlutor coryaring tbe lanice-like

stnrturc withinthc body ofthe astrolabe to a qpidcr's bgs and a woman's hairEt.

Fromthis c€Nr5ttb, as it semeth, tbere comelr a mener

croked strikes like to the clawes ofa loppe, or elles like the
werk of a wonuns calle, in kervpg overthwart thc
aU:itanteras. And tbese sare strikes or divisiouns beir

clepid azirutz, and tb€i dividentbe orisorme ofthis
Astrehbie in24 divisiouns. And tbese az5mutz s€rr'€nto
knowe the costes ofthe firmamed, and to otbre
conchrsion$ as br to knowe the ccnyth oftbe sonrr and of
everv stenE.

(Astr.1. l9).

Analogous to tbat structue is the zodiac itselt withtb li6s linking the modes

and elemeirts acrossl the sigDs. And it might be more tban a meaningle$s coinsill€nce

tbat Helen Cooper perceives the stnrcture ofthe Canterbury Tales as resembling a

spider's web.loj

Chaucer's refenence to the 24 divisions ofthe horizon by tb ezirryth lines is

imigning too. Tb horizon may be divided bV any number of azimnth lines, so why 24

in this instance? Perbaps il is not onlythe small dimensions of the astrolabe that Lstilys

received ufiich makes 24 couveniem. Euctid's 29th Thcorem prcs€ds an illustrdion of

1fo division of tb sphere, in uihich be divid€s the horizon fuo 24 arps. As he shows' if

104 'Alm.rcaatcras' is a tcrm ttat mtinucs to bc usod by astrmmcrs todalc thc 'ahucantr' is fte

snall circlc thru4[ thc *r prallcl to fte plane ofthe haizm. Azintilh is 6c diSanoe of a *r

m€asrrcd almg thehaizo in d€grees castward frm the north point.

105 Hskn Cooper, Ihe Stnr;tue of ttp C@terW lalas, (Lmdm: DucJnrodt" l9t3), p. 69.
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one divid€s the horizon by tb€ 2a (azinuths) arcs, then the angle of each is l+to (180'

divid€d W 24).In bours of clock time, tbe horizon's 180o may re,presed 12 hours (l5o

eqnating to I hour), so tbat each 24th division rcprcseds tl? anhour, perhaps the time

allottcd each pilgrin" with tbe exccption of the Cook, to tell t Tale (given tbat the day

ofthe pilgrimage is a literary constnrct only, of counie, bearing no relationship to the

amoud oftime it wouH astrrsltytake to tellauy oftbc Tales or ride froml.ondonto

Caderbury). As rcdioned earlier, azimuth is the distancc along the horizon rcasued

eastwad fiomtnre north" Innedisvattimes, northc,ras thc direction associated with

hell, so tbe poid aAnemicalty opposcd, at szimuth 180o, the sun's noondistanc€ along

the horizon, southwand, at 12 noon, Enbolically indicates beaven Alternatively, ifthe

horizon is treated as tbe diameter ofths sun's scrni-arc, th tfu24 azimuthal lines

may be seen as 24 divisions oftbe artifcial day (fiom suds€ to mnset), in which case

thcy witl vary in duration according to tbe date ofthe year and the latihrde ofthe

locatbn

Ofcourse, it would be more sensible and appropriate, s5mbolical$, to

represent the sun's arc in terms of attitude lines rather tban aziruth linos' ad as

Chaucer does allude to the almncanterasperhaps one should give dterfionto those.If

C:haucer is reftrring to the ahitude ofthe srm at oltrot'd, tb€n it is an ideresting frct

that tbc sun's altitude at noon 8t odord on 18 April is eligtrtly less than 52o (ontb

19th exceeding 52o), so equating to the number ofweeks inthe year. Ifthc 12 burs of

a day are trested as being qmbolic of zodiacal milhsr tbn ths passage of 3 hours

would equate to 6 Tales,l horn to2 Tales,giving again one half-bour to qchTale,

the same duration as srggested by the azinutbal divisions. When one considers that th€

ldan oflaw stipulates the sun's attitude to be 45o at l0 am., it could be that at one
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stage in writing tb Tales Chaucer intended us to infer tbat 3 bours had passe4 that the

pilgrimage began d 7 am., that 6 Tales had been tol4 and tbe lr,Ian of Iaw was to tell

the sevemh, coinciding with tb€ sevemh sign of the zndiac, Libra, the sign of the scales

ofjustice. It is evid€rl], however, that he did not procecd withthat anangemed

because to fit the Man of Lau,'s Tale in at zuch a position would necessitate a

disturbance of a well-established linkage betrveen the Wife's, Friar's, Sunrmonetr's,

Clerk's ro6l4srchant's tales. etternativety, it is possible to fit both tfu Mon of Lott"s

Tale ardtfu Parson's Tale into tbeh allotted times, as I sbowbelow, withthe

correlation betwe€Nr the ratios oftirc and sun's altitudes as stated in both th€

Introduction to the Man of Inv,'s Tale (Iil.f. lL 12-14) and the Parson's Prologue

(ParsT. lt +5) which I later show to have been correct. But if one accepts the

schedule below, then one must use clock hours rath€r than the hours of the natural

day, and tfu Psrson's Tale mlst finish at 4.30 p.m", leaving l7 minrses over for the

Retraction

TABLE 'l

Teller

Physician
Pardoner
Shfman
Prioress
Sir Tbopas (Chaucer)
Melibeus (Chauc€r)

Monk
Nun's Priest
Secood Nun
Canon's Yeoman
lvlanciple
Panon

Time

l0:30 am.
I l:00 am"
ll:30 am.

12:00 noon
l2:30 p.m.
l:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m-

2:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

3:00 p.nr
3:30 p.m.
4:(X) p.m.

Teller

Knigh
Mller
Reeve
Cook
wift
Friar
Surnmoner
Clerk
Merchant
Squire
Franklin
Men of Lew

Time

4:47 s.m-
5:l7am.
5:47 um.
6:17 a.m"

6:30 am"
7:00 am.
7:30 am"
8:00 am.
8:30 am"
9:00 am.
9:30 am"

10100 r.m.
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Altboughthat scherc holds a c€rtain appeal, especially withthe Prioress's

Tale sta*mgat 12 noon (tbe position ofthe sun bing at its higbost altitude and

E nbolicalty bcated in 'beav€Nl'), it works only provided tbc Cook is alloued just 13

minrres in q/hich to tell his aborted late. Furthermore, tbe lvlan of Iaw is unlikely to

have followed thp Franklirl because oftbe Host's et(hortation to tlre pilgrims to

proceed with the story-telling ad not to waste tbe day. On the other han4 as I shall

srbsequently sbow, Chaucer may have earlier idended tbc L,ian of Law to tell th€ first

tale, and such inte,mion would have give,n the Host's exbortation relenance. Having

explored these alternatirreg however, I consider tbcm relativety fruitless and that it is

best to mve onto morp zubstantive Eaterial

In his iffioduction to his Treatise Chaucer indicates that the work will

coryrise firrc parts. Yet h€ appears to coryl*e onty two of tbem. Tbe tbird part was

to coqrise a set oftabl€s oflongitrdes and latitudes offtred stars; geographical

longitudes of cities and towns; time-telling aids for use with clocks, enabling tbe

altitude neridian to bc detemined; and otber useful technical data" It is possible that

Chaucer realised that much ofthis would be superfluous becaulrc oftbe exist€'nce of

other similarly constituted publications, and ofcourse,tfu Alphottsirc Tables.

His imemionruas that part forn would "daclar€ thc mevlmg ofthe celestid

bodies with the causes. The whiche fourthc partie in speciall shal sbewen a table oftbe

verrey moeving of the tnone from houre to bure every day and in every sigre aftcr

thp almanak.'Altbough Peterhouse IVIS 7I /, titld by its edilor, Derck Price, tbe

Equotorie of the Planetis, hns not been ascertained beyond doubt to be a work of

Chapcer's, there is a possibility tbat it is. Price wrote in his Pr€frce to tbat 1955

publication:
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Since the text rrns inF'.nglisll and thc d&e l3gzficquently
occurre4 it s€€m€d at fifst possible that this mighrt be a

missiog part of chaucer's apparelrtly inco4l*e Tr€atise

on thp Astrolabe rvritten in l39l.l06...thcr€ ts' in Ey
opinion, nothing in this book ruhich can by itsef Ue

accepted as definite proof ofatrthorship; tbere is howwer,
a Erasn of lesser widenpe ufibh has the cumrlatine eftc't
of suggesting tbat this is a Cbaucer holograph and n"ki"g
it ditrcuh to advance any other reasonabb hJpothesisto
elphin all tbe feafircs ofthe manuscript.toz

Sirc€ tbat publication, scholarship, chiefly that ofRobinson and sePmtely' th€

editors oftb Riverside edition of Cbauccr's works,l0s bave rescrved judgne4 though

t€nding to be somemfrd sc€etical of it being a work of Chauccr's. North, however'

changed his mind over the 20 years betweenhis initial scepticismand his mor€ rccent

assurance that the fouatorie is a work of Chaucer's.loe If it isr thcn it de,monstrates

Chaucer's astronomical coryetenc€ to a hvel exc€eding considcrably that which is

prcsed€d mhis Treqtise. The corylority oftbe astronomical mt€rial 8!d

coryntations in tbc Equatorie is such tbat Chflrcsr would have acted wisely in

omitting it as part ofa presed to a teryear-old boy. If Chaucer had intended to

encourage Lewys' shrdy ofthis zubject, the,n part forn could safcty await discovery at a

later age. I consider it interesting tbat the work was untitled, the neme EquAorie of

the Ploptis having bom giv€tr to it coryaratively rcc€ofily, utb€n the manuscript was

discovered inPst€rbouse College, Cambridge. The abs€rtcs of atitle nigh well iryly

106 ComcyChauccr, Equaorie of tlc Ptoais,€d" DcrckJ. Pricc(Cmbridgp: Cmhidgpthiv.

Pr6s, 1955), p. xiv.

lo7 ctauoer (1955), p. lcv.

lOt narsm (19t7), pp. niii-:otiv.

ls Nort (1988), p.174-
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thet tbe Danr$cript was imended to be part of a larger work The nanuscript contains

an iffiiguing reference to a trestise on the astrolabe: '\rhich l''rc is cleped in the tretise

ofthc astrelabie tbe nidrrJrht fu" (72v.29). To qfiich and lribose, do the words "tbe

ffiise'rcfer?

Finally, end rnorc iryortantty for this tbesis, Chaucer foended in part five of

his Treatise, to pr,esed an introdustion *after the statutes of oure doctours' in uthich

thou maist lerne a gret part oftbe geosrall rewles oftbeorik in asnologie." These alt

to inchrde "tables of dignitees ofplanetes, and othere notefirll thinges' - in other

wordg astrological doctrine. S/bat Eore edertaining manner might Chaucer have

devised +hnn to tell a set ofrwedy-forn stories illustrating in nurerous wa)4s the

principles of asrolory, uihich, after all, werc the mdieval rationale ofhuman

teryeramd and bebaviour?

This does beg the qrrcstion as to u/tetkr Chaucer would have wished his son

to learn tbe Finciples of astrology ifhis frfihsr did not believe in it. The only criticism

Cbaucer makes of astrolory is his dhsionto 'Judicial materc and rytes ofpayens, in

uihicbe my spirit hathno ftith' (Astr.2.4,lL 57-59), wber€ his ctiticismis directed not

at astrolory itselfbut at those practitioners of iq who, ignorad ofastronomical

realities, describe a planct's position as being in tbe ascendan, "in horoscopo' c/hcn,

due to its latitude fiomtbe eclbtb, it may in frct not be holnli"g such a position

Against tbat criticismmust be weighed the frsts tbat Chaucer pres€ds his sonwith an

astrolabe and unites to him a lett€r in $,hich he ref€rs to tb signs of tlle zodiac, tells

him how to ascertain tbe ascendan and otber positbns in a boroscope, iDstnrcts him in

some oftbe astrological melothesia ad inthe concept ofplanetary hours, promises
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him mrc, and \en snDseguently corylaes tb Coterbvy Tales h u/hich ashology

phlrs so great a part.

It isthus myhypoths\ basd onthe evidence withinthe Gercral Prologue

and the Tales themsehtes, thnr Cbaucer coryletes l Treatise on the Astrolabe by sgch

a dwice, albwing tbe passitrg oftinp to unfoH and reveal to L€wl,s whatever his

matudng mind and perce,ption would make evidem to him ofboth tb elemntary

priocbles of astrobgy as depicted in this thesis, and tbe more advanced om relating

to the frred strs aod constellational mvercffs as they have been rsvealed by Nortb.

Anoth reason for zupposing cbaucer to have embedded part v ofhis

Treatise htbc Tales isrelatedtothedateswhenChaucerisbelievedtoharrcbeeir

udting bothworks. Th€re ar€ no pre-1400 nanussripts ofthe Tales, so mrchmust

r€main speculatirrc. Neverthel€ss, Peusall gives adequale roason for supposing tbat

Chaucer stsrtd work ontbe Tales around l387,tto and Chaucer took time of to rryrite

tb Tretise on tlre Astrolabe in 1391. Ofmore iryortance is Pcarsall's srggestion

tbat the work of Chaucer's last years "or wen his last modhs'was the 'tnitting up'of

Fragneqt I and the qriting oftbe Miller's Tole ardttr Reqe's Tale.rrr

Tbat Chaucer was techically proficient in his oposition of astrological thcory

and quite coryct€d, though not infnllibl€, h his astr,ommfu:al coryutatbns, can now

be bett€r appreciatcd by us today then at any time shce, perhaps, tho lvfiddle fues. Brt

as Chaucer was not an astronomer nor arr astrologer by professioq one -ight wonder

qfrat motivated such scrrryulous and assiduous investig*ion ido thse zuQiects, and

ask dso ufry be cbose to incorporate srch an irensc amoud of astrologicat

ll0 rue*pcarsatl, Tle Life of enofu Clnrca(odrrd: Bladn*ell, l99f2),9.D7.

lll P6sr*qD. (1992), p.n7.
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techicality ido his writings with srch specificity as North has mad€ appar€d. And if it

was thc case t\at Chaucer possessed this skill aod knowbdge but did mt, like some of

his coceryorarythbkers, actualypractise horoscope imerprctation, wiat purpose

woub nrch knowledgc bane serrrcd in his life?

I rhink it more t\'n likely, judging tomthe codd ofhis literary work, thd his

ooneern with astrobry was both philosophical and poetic. By tb latter I rnan that h€

saw in thc E@bolim of astrologr an attractive devic€ of represeming tbe multifrrious

frcets of oristere in colourfirl retaphor. Being a stud€d of Ovi4 Pldo, Aristoth and

Boethfus aod other classical arthors, and liviog at aperiod u/bcNl Chistianity and

pagan astrrolory rvere rying for zubscribers, somcone of Cbaucer's terye,rmed woufi

have had littb cboice but to qpeculate about frte and free will and the irylications of

zupposedly daerministic stellar inftucnccs fortbe Chistiannessag€ ofhope and

libemtion, as well as tbose ofthe chistian doctrine for comlogr.

It is evidetil to most r€aders tbat Chaucer's poeilry contains a minture of

classical, religious and astrologicalknowledge. What is not so imediatetyapparem is

u/hetber, in Chauce'ds mind, an ifrelhstual reconciliatbn ever occunpd betweelr those

disparate strands ofwidom. In the slowly changing social contsrd ofprurnalcm belief

syste'ms betlnle€Nrtbe tedhaod fourtccnthcemurfox Cbstianityand astrologrha4 as

we bave seen, morrcd toumrds an uneasy tnrcc. Th€rc wct€ aruas of coryffiility, md

areas of confict. Brown and Butchcr write:

Within the conscioutiltcss of Chaucer and his
coderyoraries tbc determining forccs ofnatrue and
scalnn, astrological influe,nce, and th€ ecclesiastfonl
celendar, wer€ woventogetber. Tbeyprovided a loosely
integrded system of oplanation which d€p€ndd upon a
sense ofteryoral auqpbiousness and magical or quasi,
magical eftsts. Attbougb in popular practice srch a Elstem
night permit the loose combination of its elplanatory
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elementq in the proecss of understanding tbere was also a
real tension between them. The uncontrollable forces of
nature wene, argubly, daermined ad dir€cted by refuiow
and astrologicel forces. Religion and asholory stood in the
fourtecmh c€trury as, theoreticaly, the only two
systematic sche,mes ufiich pretended to atotal elplanation
ofhuman behaviour, and thus migtrt appear to be rival
authorities.l12

The scholarship ofD.W. RobertsonJm. has revealed the depth ofChaucer's

alhrsions to Old and New Testamcut sources a"d alhrsions.t13 The latter consist of

misapplications of scriptural referenoe, som€tim used to undercut tb Tales of

pilgrims, such as those oftbe Physician and Priorcss; scorcs of citations that distort tbe

Biblical original for artistic effect, one such distortion being the personality of Absolon,

who in tb Miller's Tale ishatdly coryarable in character or action with his Biblical

protot'?e; and those straighforward, accurate reftr€nccs to scriptrne found in tbe

Parson's Tale.

Reiss sggests thnt while it was possible for secular autbors to use scrbtural

material, tbcy bad no convedional rethod of using it. Cbauccr's use of tb Bible

ditrers fiom that of his couteryorarie$ he clnims, nnd nmay profitably be examined by

itselfnl14 While tbat miglrt be tnre also of Chagce/s astrological hermeoegtics! I

suspect that his use of both Biblical and astrological naterial thoughout the

I 12 p6o Bropn and Andre$, F. Brfcher, Tte Age of Mwz:Litaawe od History in tle Cotobu'y

Iates (orrfud: Blackrrclt l99l), p. 34.

l13 p.ar. Robstson h.,A @rce to Chorcs: Stuy'tres in Medievat Perspcttves(Prinoctm:

Princetm Llniv. hcss, 1962).

I 14 56t-6 Reisq nlunbc Spbolism and Medicval Litl;ranlrq' Medianlia et Hwwnistica,Nsl

(1970), pp. 16l-174.
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httukry Tales in imerrvorrc,lr tcrtur€ serves a phibsophical end and reflpcts a

coderyorary phibsophlnl dikma: to nfrat exted cao someorF be a Chistian and

an astrrobger? Tbat is a srbtly ditrere,t question fiom that uftich asfs ufret.}ler orls can

be a Chistian asbologer. Cfhe diftrence is perhaps H orerylified in thc work oftbe

lTth ccdury astrobger Willian Lilly, urho wrote Clristiot Astrologt, a textbook

prqporting to inoorporde Chistian ethics into astrological practice, differediding

srchpractice fromthose of astrologcrs ufio were Chistians br* to whmreligionwas

irrclevatr to their ashologr and vice versa) Tbe fu qtrestbn is more applfonble than

the secon4 to Chaucer, and il is tbat qucstion $hichI propose to show Chaucer

a$Iwers n The Coterbwy Tales.

AlthoughNorth, Eade, Wood and Thordike have poined to tbe coryhxity of

astrological narcrial mTrre Coterbwy Toles,mnc has so fu coremed upon a

firndanental coryoned of classical Crle€k and mediewl astrological technique, namly

the thse crosst€s tbat coryrised the twelve signs ofthe zndiac: tbe cqdinal qoss

(Aries, Cancer, Libra and Capricorn); the ftred cross (Taunrs, Loo, Scorpb and

Aquarius); ad the nrfiable qoss (Gemini Vhgo, Sagittarius and Pisces). Cbaucer's

christian philosopby would hare give,n him the vision ofthose thoe crosses - a triadic

stnrctrne oftetradic dimensions: the nmbers 3 and 4 totalling tbc Eystical 7 ad

hiding ofan anagogigal stratuto th€ Tales. Lest one €d€rtain auy doutt rcgarding

tbat po6, note that tbe date of lvlay 3, which oocurs twic€ in thc frst oftbc Tales,tb

I{night's Tale, isthc date in tbe Chistisn calendar on nfiich is celebrated The

Invedionoftbe Cross.

Eigh ofthe Talesare oryressira ofeachcross, respectiwty, bcginning withtbe

cardinal cross in tb Knight's Tale and ending withtb mtrtabb cross inthc Pmson's
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Tale.P@s this becomes a nr)re readily acceptabh suggestbn if one considers that

the prsval€d hsuristic tool of modieval scholasticism was the disputatio ofthe

Schootnen, according to rvhichprotagonists arggd ontbe basis of opposing

tbeorctical princbl€s. Tbat style parall€ls the conflict inbeneqt in tbc binary oppositiom

withintbe zodiac.

It would be foolishto zup1nse tbat Cbarcer couH have anticipded the

Hegeliantriadic concept oftbesis, antithesis and rymhesis in 5o mnnywords. Brf if

one is not coded with nrperficial oplanations, and if one takes philosophy at all

seriously, as Cbaucer evidedly dr4 one is likely to be not s@ly frscinated by the

E m€ilry and aesthstic appeal ofthe zodiacal stnrctur€ and inner-relationshiP, but will

examinp it closely for its heuristic vahrc regading the nature ofreality and for chres of

episte,mic vahrc conccrning the firndarental philosophical questions that confrod us.

And prinary aulong thosc is thc question of existence: not @ly, 'T/hty amI bene?'

but that of 'being'itseE, Whilst mst peopte's conception of astrology is that of a

beliefthat baven$ or astronomical phmme,na are causative agelrts of eartbly

phenomen4 ths marrocosnric/mioocomic perceptbn e,mbraces thc notion of a two-

way cort€spond€nce. Tbat entails the notion of earthly phenomena bcing reflected in

tftg heavens. A rcdbval philosopher, and partbularty one iderested in cosmobgy as

was Chauccr, would look to the heavens, to tbe mdirc, br informatioa i1 rnight

containregErding our ownexiste,npe. He would erpwt to fu' if mt answerq then 8t

least some E nbolb reference to the kiods of questions that would be asked by human

beings; for ifthe beavens did reflest tbc aftirs of mq iftbe zodiac was indeed a

macrocosmic image ofhumrnity, tb€nthe state of society, of socialrelationshbs' the

politicat stnrctures ad institutions devised by hunran beings to accorrrmodate human
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needs m$t also be represcmed in the corsrnic stnrctur€s. Such comic structurcs are

rceres€'ded in astnologr by s5ttrfiols, fromtbe erreek Dorro *.qrnbolon",derived fiom

ugtmballein", neadng "to bring togelher, put togetber." Intbc tvfiddle Ages bowever,

exce,pt in the coffext oftb Pssudo-Diou;rsian tradition, the term *signum' tended to

absorb the rrrqning of qrmbol, as is appared fiom Origen and in St Augustine's De

doctrim clristiou.rrt I adner writes:

It was on a basis of significaio thd tbe Westernlvfiddle
Ages conc€ptualized a universe of sJmbols in whicb, with
tbe sole exception of Crod, everything could sigify
sonething else. Thus mrn, the mic,rocosm, was a qmbol of
the rmiverse, thc macrcoosm, and individualpersonalities
conld Embolize cntirc movements oftb mid. Above all
naterialthings signified spiritualrhings or even God
hirnqelf,l16

lf miglr be apparem fiomthis brief im,odustion, that fiom such an internal

struchrre, were it shownto be consistent, apersuasive argrrypd couH be made for

inftEing Chaucet's itrcnded ordering of the Tales. While tb Ellesmere ad Hengn'rt

manuscripts hane been generally accepted as ordsrings oftbe Tales that appeal to

cornmon ssnlle, Alle'nand Moritz suggest a radically ditrenem scbema basd on anost

iryortant ctilerion, narclytbc kind offraming or stnrstur€ thqt would have been

rcquired ofmcdbval storytellers by a nedicrnal audience.ttT And whib I agr€e with tbe

firndammal prcmisc oftbeir nethodology, it see,ms to m tbat tb€fo erposition of it is

mt the only possible one; nor is their prcposed ordering ofthe Tales,ufrich deeorts

I 15 r"atr (1929), 9. 225.

l1666ocr(1979), p.n6.

I 17 6656 Bgrce Allca aad Thcresa Anne N16fr, A dktitrtion of stories: tlc nedianl uity of

Charcer'sfair chainof rwratvesfurCoxobuy (Cohrmhs: ftio Statcthiv. Prcss, 19Sl).
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' ladhdly ftolr1tfo' E\lcswrc-Heugwtords. I[the ffi c.tdcr t takc rry tho issre of

thc ordering oftbc fales md proposc thc tffi,omsldoq with lhc aditrcal sctltErc

po:rndn Edcc of Ctmocr's Mod Phn
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C\Wter flDUR

Sewet Or6er tntf,e (onte$vrp tsfos

" Daedalus, an architect fanous for his skill, constrttcted
the mue, confusing the usual marks of direction and
leading the eye of the beholder astray by deviotts WtlN
winding in diferent directions.. -. so Daedalus constructe d
countless wanderingpatlrs and ryas himself scmcely able
toJind his wry backto the entrance, so confusingvas the
maze."

Ovi4 Metamorphoses, Book 8.

Two of the rnajor concenri of Chaucer scbolars though the centuries have

been ascertaining whether or not th fwe,nty-fov Canterbtry Tales had an order

intendd by their author prior to anange,ment by various editors; and if so, n'tat it was.

It seems to me that if it were possible to demonstrate a one-to-one conespondence

between the great majority of tbe twelrty-four Tales 8nd the components of an extemal

ordered systen, then it might be possible to deteNmine tbe correspondence ofthe

remaining Tales with other conpon€nts of thaf external rysteq and thus to corrclude

that Chaucer did bave zuch an intention md to deduce wlrat tbat was.

We are belpd in eryloying that techique by tb existenc€ of fiagm€nts in

which some ofthe Tales do have a clearty establisbed order. Tbat reduces tbe

likelihood of deciding someufrat arbitrarily upon the correhtion between many of the

Tales and tbe external ordered syste,m- Tbat would c€rtainly bave been more of a

dnnger had the twe,nty-foru Tales existed as coryletety discrete units. Thus, if it can be

shoum clearly that the order in tbe tales of Fragment One, coryrising tfu, I{night's,

Miller's, Reeve 's and Cook's corresponds clearly with sequential conponents of an
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ext€rnal ord€red rysteq aod that tbe order of the majonty ofthe Tales in other

fraFents does tb salne, thm it ouglrt to be possible to determire the placemeirt of

tbose about ufiich tb€re has becn sore unc€rtaitry. I propose to demnstrate a close

correspondence betrn'eena considerable mqioffy oftbe twenfy-four Tales ard t}r

twelve signs oftbe mdiac, a correspondeme tbat miglrt he$ to resolve ambiguity

regarding the placement ofthe Man of Lav,'s Tale aod tbe'Bradsbaw shift'. Thc

Man of l^au,'s Tale exists as a sole-tale fragpcnt and tb€re is no certaidy as to its

location in the sequence. Tbe 'tsradsbaw shift", as it has conle to be known, is an

ordering oftbe Tales followed bythe Chaucer Society, q/h€reby, according to Benson,

'Tragmeirt tv-Ir (82) is prifted folowing Fragnent tr(B), and with Fragnent vI

following ns6rtrrt. (Sa Appendix A fot a coryarison ofthe order inctuding the

Bradshaw Shift' with thnt suggested by Benson and that zuggested by this tbosis.)

Tbe problem for tbe researcher concerned with astrology in the Canterbury

Tales is c€rtainly not that of establishing Chaucer's use of 'trat knowtedge. Walter

Clyde Curry,lle Chauncey Woodt2o and JobnNonb,lzt chie8 aoong others, have done

tbat beyond question The challenge is rather to show the ditrerem ua]4s in nfiich

Chaucer employed astrology and in doing so to both avoid attributing to the text

purely hpothctical astrologicat reftrence, urhilst revealing hitherto undiscorrcred usage

of demonstrably a,strological Eaterial accessible to tbe mdieval uniter ofthe Tales.

One miglrt ask first ufiy would Cbaucer create asrological tpes in tfu Prologue, as

I 18 nensm (1987), p. 5.

I 19 gur1, (1960).

l2o 1Y6o6 (19?0).

l2l p66 (lgss).
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sfrlliam Spe'nccrhas dmnstnte4l22 unless he id€odedtbat the Tales tbmselves

wetE to embrace some lrinds ofastrological coutent? Aprologrrc is, after a[, a

pnologne. Yet at tbe surfrce, rviththe orception oftbe l(night's, vife of Bathb and

FranHin's tales' tbffe are rel*iraly ferr erylicit referc,nces of an astrologisal kin{

tbough nany ofthe th€res or topics arising within tbc other Tales are corcerned with

tbe probbms offortune and destiny. I zuggest that this is because Chaucer is

pleseding a dccper lcrrcl of astnologioal concept and coilent rh4n tbat accessible to tbe

casual and cursory acquaistancc. This view is supported by,lnnabella Kitson, ufro

writes:

... I sbould like to cbatastedzn some oftbe ways be
handld astrological th€mes and to note in passing tbat hc
does rct rcrety make gdancing, decorative alhrsbns as do
some ofhis conteryoraries for vfrom asEological time
refercnces wqp a convedional rhetorical device.
... In a very distinctive way Chaucer also us€d thesc themos
as arDcans ofe,ncoding a bvel ofneaning nftich il might
have bee,n politicalty indiscrest or artistically undesirable to
presed unamH$ousty. Itstly, and significam$,
astrobgical conc€pts and tcch[ues are prescnted in
considerabb detail - not only in the Tredise on the
Astolabe bril thoughout tb€ poetry - and innnala ufrich
capture th attentionand stimulate crnbsity.
I ruggest that it is bythc encoding ofsccret ncanings aod
thc detailod techbalities - so often in deparnnes fiomhis
source mdsrial - that we ar€ led to qftat is peculiar and
intense in Chaucer's rehtionshtr with astrolory. It is never
orhaneouq it aluala iltuminates and interacts with
character, tberc and plot.tzr

l2 Sp-oct (1970), p'p. 153-170.

123 Atnabetla Kitsm, 'thurccr's Asrolosfi Sme Aspccts of ie Inffucacg' in A Kitsm (cd"),

History od Asttolog: Clio od Wnia co{* (l-midm,: IJnwin), 19t9, pp. 60-88 (p. 63).
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It is not iryrobqblc, withthe cbract€rs ofthe General hologueto the

Coterbvy Tales being €Nnbellisbed by astrotogical inagery oftbe planets' that tb

Tales tb€,nselves are constnrcted oncfrat might be petocirted as anashological

scaffol.ltng. It seems to rc tbat Cbaucer has penceined withh thc zodiac its imegral

stnrcture as a sst ofbinry oppositions, according to urtipb, signs ofopposing h$

corylemedary elemeds srch as fire and ah, and esrth and wat€f,, engage ina war: the

cotrcordia discors ot discordia concors, urhicb, actcd out ry tbcir plaocttry ageds at

the macrocosmic lerrcl, is fough by tbch earthty couderparts both externalty though

ide,rpe$onal conflicts as well as imemally in psychological oncs. Thusr for exaryle,

tb€ signs Arbs'ad Libra, forming a binary op'position of fre and alr, r€pfesent a

confligt of iryulsive dssire and idealistic (Platonic) love, fougtr bett 'een 
lvlars and

Ve,nug in tbe heav€,Ds tb respective 'nd€f,s' of tbose two signs, and actod ors on Earth

byprotagonists suchas Arcite and Palamon, ufro are the,msehes worshippers

respecti\re$ oflvfan and Venus.

Atthough Spencer slnims tbat for nedieval astrologers the zodiac is little more

'lu'r a refererce grid in the hcavens, and thereby @lies tbat thc signs played

coryarativety little part in thc considerations of an astrologer,l24 we mrst remember

that astrolog plafd a rnqjor part in nedical theory of ths timcs,t2s inHed from thc

works of Galen, Avicema, Averroes and Hbpocrates. ADd nodical tbeory was

intenroven with the firndancmal conce,ption of the forr humourq which tbemsetves

were derived fiomtbe forn basic astrological ebmeds: frc, earth, air and water, of

urhichtbe 12 signsthemsetves were uchetlpal We need r€calttoo, that'[m]dical

124 5o*o* (1970), p. 14t.

125 gur],119601.
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plessriptions w€re mrmaltybased onassumptions such as that tb sfgzs ruted ditrerent

parts ofthe body.tzc (My eryhasis.) As Yates poids or4 'rt unas absohrtely

inevitable that a medical tleatise ofthe ldiddle Ages or Renaissance should make use

ofastrological presrppositions universally take,lr for granted.'r2? Furthemore, in ber

swvey oftbc distiDctions betweelr various kirxls of asuological charts that were drawn

up by astrologersn nnrrebr electionarbs, lunaries, destinaries and questionaries, Laurel

Means convsys tbe iryortaDce oftbe mdiacalsign". she refers to the 'horary'

(anothcr nt'rre for the 'ehctionary'), as being 'tased rpon tbc notion oftbe election of

honrs or of 'times' (temponan) in ditrenent conditiong especially during the reigns and

digBities ofplancts and signs'.r2s S/[at6ysr iryortance migtrt be attribrsed to a planet

was dependent upon its condition according to the sigp in ufrich it was placed. The

Abbreviatio of John Eschendenos Summa ludicialis dc accidentibtu Mundi, titled Ttv

Intro&rctory of Asschenden, describes the quatities and natures of both plarets and

sigls thowhwbose agencies enenls are determid- Tbe Middle Englishte$ "De

Electionibus in Horis Planetrwn'mBL MS. Stoane 6s6, tr t0&lo4v, contains a

coveat that *the best elections ofbours must occur u/b€naplanet is in its dignity, ie.,

the sig! rryhich it rules by naturc of its first ascenOancy and qfrich arrgrrrnts its positive

qualities."l2e Lauel lvieans, in descibiag the 'lunary', allud€s to one t)'pe ufiich

126 p6s66 aYatesr Giordap Bnop Ard Tlz Hqratic l@ition(Lmdm: Rorlodgc and Kogan

P*1, 19f'f), p. 52.

127 y"1o (t9f/l),p.62.

128 t,arrrsl Mcanq "Eloctimary, Lrmary, Dostinsry, and Questimarrc Toward Dofining Catcgaics of

Middle English Prognostic lvlateriaf' Sttzdies in Pklolog4 Sg (1992), p.367403 (p. 37t).

129 tr4*or Qg92),p. 375.
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lends itsef well to c€rtain tlpes ofprognostication such as
trarding, iryrisomcd, or frie,lrdship, because ofthe
general association betrueen ffts signs aod c€rtah
properties or conditions. Gemini for exaryle, is seeir
amhopomrphfrally as hrins or bi-corporcal and thcrefor€
conducira to friendship, uihile Pisc€s, visralized as fisb
charast€rired as a watery sig and governing tbe feet, is
propitious for harrcl - especially by water.tlo

Not only elcstionaries and lunaries required consilleration to be given to the

mdncalsigns, but some destinaries too, generically close to the electionary, wer,e

basd on their irylications. One ofthe mst influeirtial tneatmeds of destinies was tbat

of Firmiorus lvlateinuq derivd from Ptolery, qfiich begins tbc nativity section in Book

V with lrognostics for individuals ufrose boroscope begins with tbs sun asccndant in

Aries. l}€q having gone through dl tr*'etrc signs, he returns to prognostics based on

the seven asceirdam planets, bcgiming with Sdurn, followed by consideration of

eftcts ofaspect withhthe signs (Saturn inAries, and so on).'r3r Finalty, the sigls

were of sucial iryortance also in qucstionaries. As Means describes it, *[t]he sign

tbe dcgrees of fortune dettrnines the nature oftb questionto be aske4

e.g., if in Leo, tbeNr th question will concern childre,n; if ascendant in a fixed sigD, then

tlre questioner'tntends 1s ilf,"r32It is thus evide,m that the sigps played as iryortant a

part in ndieval astrolog as did tbe plarcts. In mc4 without tbir 'colouring' bytbe

signs in which they wene placd the planets' robs would bave been sevcrely

.liminished in scope.

130 M*'" (tW2),pp. 38G.381.

131 Mear'" (lWz),p. 3t9.

132 Mcs'rs (Igg2),p. 39t.
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One rnight togics[y adr, however, $frV, in view ofthcre being only trvelve

zodiacal sigD$ Chaucer wrote turctry-four Tales. We -€ht stlppose that were tbene

to bave been such an imedion oftb author's to illushde tbe zodiac thoughthe Tales

he would bave e,nsured tbere were onlytrrehe, so that his readers nigbt draw the

correct infercrce. I believe that Chaucer's iiledion, howetror, was rnorc significad

tbsn that of creating a srperficial ilhrstration oftbc zndias: tbat b wisbed to ilhrstrate a

spiritual progression fiom pogan bclief to Christian rederytion; that he imended to do

this thougb a two-layered ptes€ntation oftb zodiacal s€qucnce u/hich itself e'ubraced

a corylex idernreaving of sigrrelationships.

Ad the frst that there are 24 Tales, coffiary to the appfl€fr paradox

me,miod above, is itsef evitlerce ofatask coqleted; for as Annsmrie Schimel'

Proftssor of Indo-Muslim Culture at tlanard Unhr€rsity tells us, *[tJwenty'four is tbe

number oftotality sitrc€ it is comectcd with thc 24 hours of the day and night....." and

an a similar vem24is a most iryortad number in the Booh of Rnelation ufrerc tbe

24 Elders embody the barmony of priest and king. The number can therefore be

elglained," she conchrdes, "as rcpresenting the gr€at harmony trtwcctr hearrcn' 12 and

eartb 2.',133 Sgch harmony betute€tr heaven and earth was, of corrse, the

maclocosmic-microcosmb philosophy undsrpiming tb astrological conce,ption Also

co6o6ing on tbe number 24,Hoppr writes, 'A poculiarity uftting Aom the habitual

usage of othcr tban d€cimal linits is tbe ocpasional appcarance of such unususl round

numbers as 24 (also astrological) and 48.-131

133 Anncm66e Schimmcl, The ffistty Of Nnfurc(ordord: o:dcdLtnivcrsityhcss' 1993)' p.235.

134 yioo-l Fcter Hrycr, MedeyatMonbr $nholisn: Its fuuceq Meaning od Irflrerce on

Tlnuglt ad Exprcssion(1938; 2nd edn., Nerv Yak Coopcr Squre R$liSGr$ 1969)' p. l2t'
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Whib mod€m scholtrs nay vhil with distaste a cometn withtopics tbat are

suggestirc ofmcdiocre iilcllect" tbse such as gematria and astrology were woven ido

the frhb of mcdiwrl thoryh. If Charcer, in his likcly perceptbn ofpoet as'maker',

wisb€d to create a gred work reflective ofhis two personal philosophies aod ofhis

codemporary Zcitgeist, he would bave had little or no reason at all for orctuding

nedievalrunber-mystbim. Edmund Reiss s8)'s rh4t urhile it was hardlypeculiarto the

lvfiddle Ages, awareffis oftbe sjmbolis of numbers \n'as doubtless then more

p€rvasive and asute then at any othcr time in Western civilization't3s Promirent in the

udtings oftbe Ncophtonists, it rvas soen to have a basis in both the Bible and tb

apocrypbq and had bcen linked with ashotogy since the first c€trury AD ufi€n Pbilo

Judaeus combined it with Pytbagorean princbbs aod set inplace an aplicatory

prctot'?o for later Biblical exegesis. Au$stire himsclf, as Rciss sa1n, 'constnrcted the

De cMtate Dei m22 books, thereby baving it pamllel tfu Old Testament as well as the

Hebrewabbabet.'t36It migb not be insignificat thet Cbaucer'sTales coryrise two

ofprose and tcrc'dy-two ofpoetry, sl4gesting a possibh liDk also with the Hebrew

alphabq particutarty as 
.\qt 

alphabet conains thee lettqs known as lb mothers',

uthilst thec and ontythree oftbc Tales ar€ conoemcd chieffywithworcnuftose robs

as mothers me significail for the tabs, namely tb Clerk's talc of Gdseld8, tfu Man of

Law's tale of C\rstance, aod tbe Prioress's tale's allusbn to St. Hugh aod tbe Virgin

h[ary. Chaucer's ider€st in and knowledge of gemtria are rcvealed in his Boot of tle

Dtrclrcss, wherc he alhrd€s to the Arab natbematician Al-Kwarim, u/bo, be sa)'s, was

one ufu ttsd the numbsr ten, urhicb, comrnerrts Chilrcer, all wb are *craft5f are abb

135 ro (1970), yp. t6t-74.

136 Rrio (l9zo), p. 164.
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to know (\nov,e al kcn,n t 43s) and th€rcby "telle of a,ery th@ the noumbre" (L

440). Buhr suggests '\at we can *safely corchrde l\nt urrerological exegesis as

practiscd fiom Philo on, mrst haw made sorc knowledge of mrnrher sJrmbolism the

poss€ssion ofevery educced Chistian in those cmturie$ well up to the chse oftb

Re,naissare, in uftich an allegorical mode ofundcrstauling a literary toil was

imeltectually leqrcctabfu . " I 3?

It is not pri@ily with number symbolim howener, '\"t we nced concern

ourselves. There is little to deepty deligh or wich us today, Fowler's rewlatbns

regarding Spenser md tho nunbcrs offimet3s notrrithstanding, in discorrcries of

Nmber-ratbs that frscinatd tbose to wbom, in formr c€dudes, it was undoubtedly

ofceutral philosophfo corpenL Onc might even suggest thnt tbe frst tbat runber

trnderscotes tbe astrolo gr;al notifwith wtbh orn chbf concern lies is tangetrhl to tbe

tbesis. But such a tangent does touchuponthe conceptualthe,natic circb, the zodiac,

at very significad pornt$ narcly the duaA thc tria4 the t€tra4 rlrhich all derira of

oounF, fiomthe monad rhcre fimdanc,mal 'numbers', forncrty regardcd as

q|pressing the basic qulia ofthc universe, thc worH soul, togabsr srm 10, tbe

tetrachtys, tbe number ofperfection, uihilst theh pmoduct is24,tbc number of

coryletion It is Charcer's writing of 24 tahs and his rehting themto tb 12 sifs,

suggesting a dual corcrage oftbe zodiac, \ilhbh lead m to the suggestion that he is

concerned to eryloytbe zodiac and its rclevarce to tbe asbolabe and the smdialas a

nraDs of illusfating and demnstrating astnologirnl principbs for Irwp; and also

137 gfuiltqhcr Butlcr,.l\rrazDer Slmbolisn(Imdm: Rododgp and Kqrn purl, l9Z0), p. 30.

l3t Ahstqir Fwlcr, WrBe? ord tle Monfut of Ilne(Imdm: Rodedgo and Kqm Peul, 1964).
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Gting the drul-rormd requirsred ofthe alch€mical proc€sq the 'corybtion' again

being apropriately E/mboli?€d by thc number 24.

The mst fttrercsting 'putzles' in thc Tales ar€ on€s thnt see,m, taken at frpe

vahrc and in toto, to sleate an iryr,ession of cbauccr's incoryctence, at odds with tb
overufretning widenccto tbc coffiarypesemea byhis acconpli$mems in

sstronoEy, his knowlcdge ofastrologr, and his reticulous attedion to detail in his

writings. It has beelr srygested that comary to earlier descriptions ofthe men,

Cbaucer was not the most scholarly of scholars. But his Eistaken alhuions or

quotations arc fiequemly from tbe moutbs ofhis pilgrins and do not neccssarity rcflect

a lack ofassiduity by thcir creator. His chief frult appcars to have been his reliance on

secondary soutpes. Giventhe tools ofhis time, howerrcr, his astronomy and astrology

canrarelybe fuIted"

The frst ofthe puzles is uhy Tbeseus builds his tbearre with only thee

teryles and not bur, nfuthcy are situated in a coryletely circular structure that is

recognized byNortb ad by Brooks and Fowler, to be reprmentative ofthe zordiqc.r3e

And qfiat is the asEonomical sig[ificance oflhcsers'tbcatrs, the circumference of

which *a myle was aborte", ufiich nns rouo4 5n manene of coryasrrFul of degwg

the beigbe of sbcy pas'/fhd whan a men was set on o degree/tle kfted nd his ftlawe

for to see."? (KnT.lt 1889-1892). Though therc is no direst lit€rary eviderc€ tbat ho

did, if Cbaucer vssd'Tlre Alplnnsine Tables for his calculations, tbm it is possible that

hc is alhding to its hexagesimal systemofrc,preseding the zodiap, according to rvhich

each sign ofthe mdiac is represeirted as 60 degrecs in exted. Th technicalities of this

are corylex and irrelevaut 1e this thesis. Sutrce it to say kre, tbat tb circle is a

139 narsm (19t7), E:planuryNccs, ndcto line lt&{, p. 834.
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E mbol oq and rrears of reasuring, time. Tbe Babyloni,nns, among whom astrology

bEd its originst divid€d tb cftcle into 360o and subdividcd those into six portions of

600- Its Babyloniannarc wassir, mc-ning uni\Erse or comos.r4

Secondly, u,hy do6 Cbauccr reftr to the number ofpilgrims as twedy-nine

uth€n tbsre are charty tbirty and later, with tb anival of otherg thirty-four? At lcast

two eplandions barrc beelr providcd by Caroline Eclfiardtr{ aod Rgssell p€ckr.2

r€sPestively' but thcre could be anotbcr, and thc thee oplaoations arp not rutuslly

orchrsive.

lbirdly, utty does the lvlan oflaw staie tbat because it is l0 o'clock, I quarter

ofthe natural day has pssse4 urtco, according to most scholars, this clearly is not thc

case?

Fourthly, utty do€s Chaucer state inthe hologueto tho Parson's Tale ttrd-,it

is 4 p.m" and tbc sun is less rhnn 29 degrccs above tbe horizon, a frct apear€Nilly

incoryatibb with tbo datc oftb pilerimsge?

Fifthly, w,ty does Tbcseus, wbo, being a Knighfi, is clearly s5rnbolis€d by his

bomer carrying tbe colours rcd and nfiite associatcd with Aries (lftff.lL g7S,g1q,

confirse the issttc bybearing apematr witha h[, synbolishg Taunrs (I{nf.lLg7g,

980)' apat" tbat is' fi,om its obvious associdion with tb slaying ofthc minotrur?

l{ Jcao chevalicr and Alain chcerhant, rhe petgatn Dictbnny of sytraorr, Eans. John

Buchanan-Broum,2nd Gdn. (Lodm: pcaguirl 1996), p. l9Z.

l4l g"t'o1iosD. Edrhrdt, -ThcNumbcr ofChauccr's Pilgriru: A Rsvicn,rnd Rcappraisal,- Ihe

Chreq Rqtq,s (1975), p.t-18.

142 norscll Podq T{unbcr S5mbolis m:[re PruIogrcto Cturs's P&Ton's TaIe,' Erglish St dies

4t (1967), pp.205-15.
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Next, the inchrsion ofthe incorylete Cook's Tale ma set of coryletedTales

wouH also appear inneed ofbetter elplanationthantbe ratber feeble ore l\nt Charcer

was hesitd aborr firthsr d€grading the quality oftbe pilgrims' entertaireot.

And finally, maller concerns brr equalty iffiiguing: u/hy is tbe young lady

l"lay, in tre., Merchot's Tale, not cafled ]vla1'a (Maia) but I\da]rus (Maius) (LfI.lL

1693)' tho I^din masculino nominative singular for tbe monh oflvlay? And ufty does

he set one tale about a cbaracter fiom Odord (l.'tT.)and another tale aborf two clerks

fr,omCanhridg€? (RvT.)

I propose tbat thc astrologicalbasis ofthe structurc ofthc Cmterbu,y Tales

provides possible a$twers to all ofthose puzzles, rcsembling the asnommem' unified

field theory: once tbe fourth force is idemifie4 all turctve fundanental laws oftb

rmiverse will rezult in an all-inclusive elglanatory model

This becomes imeaiarcty mor€ appealing as an initial hypothesis nrteir ore

considers the zorliac as an itregrated system of signs, each baving its own distinst

autonomy but dso each being b meaningful relationships to the others: as a

coryone'lrt ofa quaternary (fir€, eartb ah or water ele,ment); as a coryoncnt of a

trinity (cardinal, frrcd or mutable); as one of a pair in a binary opposition (positive or

negative, or nmasculinen or nftminine"), 
as one ina sequcrce ofz signs, sucha

gouping having a special significance. Tbe apeeal is enharced because the

Canterbury Tales bas a paraltcl stnrsturing: each Talehasits autonomovs sentence efi
solaas; eachTale is inperceived relationsh[s to otbrs. Thus tbe lhight's Tale ad

the Monk's Tale are zupposedly in oppositioq th€ Wife of Bath's Tale is nansveredn by

tfu Clerk's Tale;tfure is Kittredges so-called "marriage goupn; and the Tales are also

psired by the atteryrts oftellers to nquit" each other. As ffiioned earlier, Helen
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Cooper uses tbe v€ry apt simile of a "kind of cobn'eb eftct, of lines of confast gotng

ofrin a number of directbns from any giv€Nl poid.nta3 Wbat could r€s€mble a qpideds

web more then the structurc ofthe mdiac with its ider-comecting lines beilurcen

oppositbns, quadrahneq trigons and consecutive sigDs?

Furthe,tmore, onc may rr€adrt tbc signs oftbc ?ldrias, for their intrinsic

eNrtertaim€d imer€st md thh meaning, in any order one pleases, wbstbr on€

chooscs to bcgin d Aries and rcad though the sequence to Pisces; or siryly chooses

ths sigDs ofmorc fut€r€st to oneselfbecause of some pcrsonal association And

Chaucer tells tbat section of his Irdie,nce wbom hc eryects to read rather than listen to

tb Tales, that if they do not like ons Tale,tfuy con turn tbe page to arcther:

i#ffiHtff'";anotbertare
(Milr.n-3nG3nT.

Tbat initial iryression of Cbauceds not baving any conoern for the ordering of

tfu Tales is of coursc belied blr his very obvious concern to stnrshrr€ th€ sst according

to sorc p,reconceirrcd plaq aplanthat matt€red rrcrymuchto his tbmatic ide'dions if

theywere to be perceived. Similarty, tbe sigls oftb mdiac, v/hilst to most

disint€rcstd obscrvers apearemty lacking cohesion, actually reprcscnt an wolutionary

tbeme of individual htrman and colestive social developmed. Charcff may have

perceived that; be may not harrc. Onc of the great diffculties frcing researcbcrs imo

Chaucer's astrological knowledge is the question ofhow muchpersonal knowledge of

astrolory he acquired in his studies, as distinct fromthe knowledgc acquired tbrough

his rcading. The ocem ofhis astronomical conpctence has aheady been discussed; aod

la3 co*€r (19t3), p. 69.
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mbis Treatise on tlp Astrolabeit is apparent from its corcluding section that he was

idereste4 ifnot a believer, in sorc prts of astnological tbeory. It is difficuh to belbrrc

that somne c/ho had Easter€d positional ashonomy to tbe e$ed that Ctaucer haA

did mt do so motirated by an id€ose crniosity about astrclogt, and such curiosity

would bave re$rhed inpersonal discorrcries about thc zuhi"ct, discov€ries thd may

wellnnderlie tb senterce adsolaas of The CanterkryTalestbcmselves.

This conceptio4 vrtich of course is wide! e,mtracing, wi[ survitte or perish

accoding to its capacity for assimilating all of the Tales,not just thc few it migtt easity

incorporate. And the tqtation that must be resisted is that of reading irfo any tale

just tbose coryoneds that moasure up to tbe requirercds of its sryposed natching

astrological sign Consequedty, it is necesssryto consider various wa)rs inufiich

Chaucer depicts each sign in sequence, starting with Aries, Taunrs, G€mini and Canc€r

inFragneff One, correspo",li"g respectivelyto tbe Knight's Tale,tb' Mlller's Tale,

tb Reeve's Tale afrtfu Cook's Tale,wvingthotrgbto the Squire's nnd Franklin's

tales for tbe end of tbe frst sequence, tben begiDning with the Plrysician's Tale for tfu,

rext zodiacal sequence starting at Aries, followed bytb€ Pardoner's Tale I Tatns

and coutinuing around to one of tbe ooly two prosc tdes, that ofMelibee, at Virgo,

though to the othcr pnose tale, the conchrding Puson's Tale, d, Pisccs. For the rcader

with a keen intuition, some gliqrses ofpossible assosiations miglrt aheady have bee'lr

caught.

Irt us consider just brieffy, some ofthe coincideirces that are u)re' in my

opinion, thnn meaningless occurrqrces of simultaneous events.

fuies is the frst sign of tbe mdiac, associated tberefore with begimings. Its

melothesiac conespondeirce is with the bea{ the part ofthe body ufiich usualty
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emrges first at bfrtb, and the on$ part ofthe body considered, in Eodieval times

anyway, to codain all five seiltes and the,refore to be a microcosm in itself The

Ktright's Tale,by parallel inftr,e,ncc, might be rcad as atheinatic prototne oftbe Tales

as a whoh work If indcd tb l'?rlight's Tale oorresponds to the brd"tbrnru

Canterbvy Tales coryriscs a bodn u/hich in nedieval psychology, was analogotts to

ate,ryh orthe bouse ofthe soul It nigh be srrypose4 forthe momed" that although

the Tales were not written in sequeoce, Ctarceds concein to order tbem was a

concern to emsure tbat tb€ building of the terylg ofthe body of the work, adber€d to

c€dain princbleq some of uhich are doubtless quite esoteric. But a hiil that ltis was

in frst his purpose is possibly providd by the considerable attention givcn in tbe

Ihighfs Tale to tbc features ofthe teryles at tbe gates of Theseus' thpalre. Cbaucer's

congetnwithtb€ positioning ofthe teryles, and th€h dcdicationto lvlars, ruler of

Ari€s, to Venus, ruler oflibra, and to Dian4 tbs mooD, nrler of Cancer, thFee oftbe

cardinal signs ef 1$s mdias, oriemated to cardinal points of the compass, hitr at the

Tales'oonc€rn with order. Saturo, ruler of Capricom, th€ sign of order, bas no gate'

however, and it may be that we are idended to note the paralbl bfiveen its abeence in

the Knight's Tale and tbc frct that during tbe bours oftbe pilgrinage on lSth April,

the only cardinal signs of the mdiasto comc ido thc ascendam ale Aries, Canc€r and

Libra- That would certainly be a strong hint as to an astronomical-astrological

strusturing of the Tales as a body, and possibly an affrmation *hat the lhigrrt's Tole is

a mictocomic represeutation of an rmderlying tbeme in tbe Conterbuy Tales as a

ufrole: the disorder in human lives and aftirs apparent uiten God's ordering law

(C.apricorn) is unobserved.
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In tbs Miller's Tale,tb most evided conc€tn is wfth tbe phpical body, its

pbrsicat atEaction ad with mat€rial caurcs. Taunrs is a ftrcd earth sign of the mditc,

lying opposite to Scorpio. The Taurus-scorpio opposition is apparcnt in Chauceds

conoem withthe visible and tbe invisibl€, the day and night, ligh and darkness' with

tissi"g (the nouth, Taunrs) and withprivee parts (Scorpio, nths secretesn), and with

phlslcal causation (Tarnrs) venils Estaph),rsical or astrological causation, tbe secrst

love of nhende Nicholas" alone (remote) in hls p'rivate room (Scorpio), which was

unusnl inthc Middle Ages.

In tbe Reme's TaIe, correspo*li"g to Gemini, the twbs, everything is doubled"

As Helen Cooper points ortr,

It would see,m much (more) likely that Chaucer had the
two tales in mind as apah - one O:dord shrdent sleeps with
oDs woman, two Cambridge sfid€'tils sleep withtwo -...
the Reeve will push ahead by sheer advantage of numbers,

both because he bas two studems successful, and becase
in deflowering the miller's daugher as well as cuckolding
him his tale kicks his rival tudce, u/here John thc carll€'d€r
only zufrered onse, tkougbhis wift. Physicd injury is
r€paid on equal tems. John knocks himsclf out and breaks

his arm, Symbm is beaten over tbe head and left bing; but
the students runoffwiththe cake, thus depriving tbs mitl€r
of the profit he had boped 1s meke, and so Symlc5nr sufr€rs

materially as well as ph5nically.ts

Thus the mill€r is trickd twbe. Ard trbk€ry is notoriously rercruhl, tbe mde

of action of Ge,mini The e,ryhasis on monement, on spatial relationships and on

moving things arorm{ on sensory perception or misperception, are also Geminian; for

the sign Geooini is tbat of sensory-motor activity, the perception nnd denotation of data

and tbe mobility of oQiec,ts. Wbn Becarse it belongs to the mrtable mdc and tbe ah

elemed.

laa coqcr (1983), p. I 17.
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Fragrcm A conchrdes withthe Cook's Tole,vlhiahis incorylete, but not

necessarity uocoryleted" As fu as it goes its corcern with a city, instead of a town'

and its s€dence, nmly, advice to be wary to ufrom one ofrers berbergage, that is'

whom onc nharboursn in one's horc, point clearty to tbe zodiacal sign Cancsr. That

sign was tb sign of cities gen€mlty and stso of homes, bouses, accommodation'

hostels and hotels and also of barbours. Herbergage was also, inths lvfiddle Ages,

derived fiom tb Mddle English word 'herternrc', 'b€trbotwe', one of the neanings of

ufricb, according to Larry Benson is nbouse, position in the mdisc".rts

One migh consider the possibilry th€n, that among Chaucet's purposes was to

pnt together The Canterbwy Tales as a temple or house. It nigh bave been nec€ssary

for him to bave curtailed tfu Cook's Tale morder to sbow that th€ house was

incorylete, that he was in the p,rocess of tnrilding it. The Cook's Tale is just one of the

rooms, a part oftbe model To barrc coryleted it would have been coffiry to tbe

theoatic development oftbe Tales as a ufrole. Tbc curtailing oftbe Cook's Tale migtr.

also comain a clrrc as to an iryortad astr,onomical festtre represelrted by tbe body of

tales as a ufrole. I find it ditrcuh to accept tbat a writer so consciembus and assidtrous

as Chagcer would bave been codent to leave an uncoqleted story as a coryored of

his rnajor oflrs. Were it not as iryortad as all that, thcn wouH be not have beeir

content to leave tho nrmber of Tales at tqrcnty-throe instead oftwemy-th'ee md a

fraction? The Canterbury Tales was to be what Helen Coopsr calls na msterwork'

not by doing a single thing well, but by doing everything well"ltr

145 n ",ncm (1987), p. 1256

146 coqc" (19t3), p. 53.
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As we sball see later, each Tale eanbe simihrty elaboratc4 brfr for now a brief

summary of eachofthe Tales and its rcffisnehT to a signor sigPs ought to be

adequate to sbow that th€r€ is a consisted correldionworth firtb€r investigation

The fil.lct 12 Tai1'5

Aries-Libra: cardinal fle aod cardinal air; qigns oflvfrs' and Venus'diSnity and

detriment; Knightrr Teh: a tale about knighs and the opposition of egocemicity ad

alte,rccntricity.

Tawtu-Scorpio.': frred earth and ftced water; signs ofVe,lrus' and lvlars'dignity

and detrirem; Miller'r Tde: a tale about material causdion and phfical attraction

Gemini.sagittnius: mutable air and mrrtablc fire; sig[s ofMercury's and

Jupiter's digity and detrime,nt; Reeve'r Tale: a tale of duality, trxlvement' spathl

relationships involving two clerls fiom Cambridge univ€rsity.

Fragment of Gemini/Cancer-sagittoitts/Capricorn: mutable air/cardinat

wrter and mutable fre/cardinal eartb signs ofMercury'g the moon'q Jupiter's aod

Saturn's digpity and denrircn; Cookrs Tab: a tde intended to be about herbcrgage.

Capricorn-Corcer cardinal wder and cardinal earth signs of Sannn's ard tbc

moon's dignity and detriment; Men of Lrw's Trle: a tale ofnobility and constancy.

I*o-AEtuias.' fixed fre aDd frred 8h signs ofthc sun's aod Saturn's difity

and detrirem; Wife Beside Bath's Tele: a t8k about nast€ry in marriage.

Wrgo-Pisces.' mltable earth aod mutable wat€r: signs ofMe,rcury's and

Jgpiter's dignity and detrireot; Friar'o Teh: a tale relating to the role of a servant and

tbe trsage oflanguage.

Libra-Aries:: cdinal air and cardinal fre; signs ofVeilrs'and ldars' dignity

and detriment; Summoner's Tele: atale about angel and shadng.
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Scorpio-Tatnu: ftred water and fr16d eartb signs ofldars' md Venus'

digity and detriment: Cler{tts Tale: a tale of secrecy and constancy.

Sagiftarfus-Gemini; mutable fre aDd mutable air; signs of Jupiter's and

Mercury's dipity and detrimem: Merchantts Tele: a tale about iryctuous naniage

and opporhnism.

Copricorn'Cancer: cardinal earth and cardinal water; siSFs of Saturn's and the

moon's digity and detriment: Men of Law's Tale: a tate about heatb€n practice and

Chistian frfth"

Aqtnrhs-Leo; ftred air and frred fire: Squirc's Tele: a tale about universal

knowledge

Pisces-Virgo; mutable water and mgtable eartb signs ofJupiter's and

Mercury's dignity and detriment: Frenklin's Telc: a tale about illusion and the

deceptive manipulation of langrrage.

The second 12 Tales (nwotving sanu planetuy tulqt as abwe):

Aries-Libra; Phyricien's Tale: a story of (the lamb o0 innocerce and i4iustice,

and like the Monk's Telc (at Libra), a story about Fortune.

Tattrus-Scorpio: Pardoncr's Tele: a story about the sins oftbe mouth, and

deatb and like the Miller's Tele (Taurus), the Clerk's Tele (Scorpio) and tbe Nun's

Priesttc Tele (Scorpio), involves s€qet plots and the abuse of power to take

advamagp of others.

Gemini-Sagittarius.' Shipman's Tale: 8 story about duality, puns' a play on

langrrage, relationships and a commercial contract, and mirrors the Reeve's Tsle's

(Gemini) and Merchent's Tale's (Sagittarius) concen$ with the *-s things.
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Cancerlopricorn' Priortssts Tele: a story about amiracle, amtber and

codaining aoli-s€mitic ele,oeds (opposmg CopricorU tbe sigpofthe Jews). Tbe Mrn

of Lewts Tele (Capricorn) and tbe Cenonts Yeomlntc Trle (Capricorn) are also

concerned with anti-Chistian th€mes.

Leo-Aquariw: Teh of Sir Thopu: a story of romaffic d€sfoe told for fim and

pleasue, like a childrcn's $ory about tofry (Leo). Thc Wife of Brthts Taho's (Leo)

goncetn with desir€ md power ofhuman natrlre. Tbe Squire's Tele (Aquarius) with

its class.conscioums is narcbed by that ofthe lllenciplc'c Trle (Aquarius), all forn

being conc€med with tb manfulation of power.

Wrgo-Pisces; Trh of Melibce (Vngo): sedentbrs pnose, natching the

Plrton'c (Pisces); a concern with the motivation fur action, as in the Frierts (Vqgo)

end Fnnklin'r (Pisces).

Libra-Aries.: Monk's Tde: stories of tbe frll oftbc gr€at (Libm). lvlatches thc

Knight'r (Aries), Phyricirn't (Lih) and Summoner'g Tah's (Lfrra) conceinwith

transitional epochs of lift and th€ turning oftbe wheel of fortune. Th€sc signs are

cardinal (ie. mveablQ, sigDs ofthe zodiac,at the equinolas, and irylicatiw of

turning poffis, transition

Scorpio-To*tts: Nun'g Pricrtfr Teh: Story of Cbarmtecleer, a cock who

believes in occult caus€s, nani€d to Pertelote, a dom-to-Garth Prapatic h€Nl

(Tannrs) ard7 beos (tbe Pleiadcs, once hwn as tbe Hen ad Chickens), and a fox

(Scorpio).

fugittariw-Geminl: Second Nun'g Trle: a story about St. Cecilia' ufrose

Saint's Day fitls in this period oftbe year; a story abo$ pietas or frith (tbe old naE

for tbe sien Sagittsrfurs).
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Copricorn-Cancerz Cenonfs Yeomrnts Tale: A story about alcbemy or the

meking of gol4 traditionalty associated with Capricorn

Aquarfus-Lco: The Menciple's Tab: a story about 6.rj5-1slling, frlsehood and

rhstoric.

Pisces-Virgo: The Penonfs Tele: a prose penitcdial tracq dsrying "tb€

legitimacy of irnaginntion and artn.

I do mt claim tbat Ctauccr inteldcd this order fromtbe start, however; and

th€re is a possibility tbat tbe Man of lan+,'s Tale sbould be placed at Cancer, folowing

tfu Reeve's Tale, instead of at Capricorn, following tfu Merchantb. In either case, the

correlation with tbe zodiacal stnrstur€ is naintained in terms ofthe Tale's association

with the cardinal cross of tbe mdiac,though Custance is evidemly more tlpical of

Cancenean traits and eryeriences than she is of Capricornian ones.

I suggest also that in addition to each Taleboivmgan association with one

zodiacal sig!, its teller is associated with tbe aUmetricaltv opposed sigL It is to the

General Prologue that one must turn for descriptions regarding the tale-tellef,s'

personalities. Th Ifuigh is described not as eas might expect, in Ndartialtermsr hs in

those of Libran and Veoerean language. He is a man rryho 
*loved chirahielFouthe and

honour, fiedom and curtesie'(GP. ll" 454). He was'bvetray, parfit gelrtile krygb"

(GP.L 72). Anoth€r teller ofa t6[6 similsrl]r described is the Ph]sfo]ian, nfrose TaIe, as

we shall see is associated like the Knight'g with Ari€s. Agaitl this physician, ufro,

being associated byprofessionwith sbarp instnrrents night be thought to be described

by martial language, is gryen a Libran description by Chaucec TIe was a veray, parft

praktisout'' (GP.L 4n). Such an attribution, devoid of ldartial wotds, not only

parallels the description ofthe knigbt, but is extended by firther Libran termirclogy
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irylying 'bslance'.' "of his diete mesrrable was he"/For it was ofno srryerfluitee" (GP'

It 435{) as well as 
*And yet hs was but esy of dispsnce' (GP.L 441), interpreted by

tb Riverside as meaning "noderate in (carefirl about) sp€nding."lf1

The Mller is described in tbe General Prologue as *a janglere" or teller of dirty

stories, *And that was moost of qmne and harlotries" (GP. lt 560-l) This is suggestive

of Scorpio, and its nrler ldars is irylied in the opening of the passage describing the

Mller: *a stout carl for tbe nones/Ful byg hc was of brrawn, and eek of bones" (GP. lt

545-6). That is coryounded by other lvlars associations:

His berd as any sowe or fox was ree4
And thereto broo4 as though it were a spade.

Uponthe cop right ofhis nose he hade

A werte, and theon stood a toft ofhryn,
Reed as tbe bnrstles of a sowes erys;

His nosethirles blake werc and wyde.
A snerd and a bokeler bar he by his syde

(GP.lL ss2-558/.

The Scorpio E mbolism, rather then that of lvlars' otber sign, Aries, is

reinforced blr the E/mbol of "A baggeppe wel koude he blowe and sowne' (GP.L

565), the bagpipe possibly being a firther direction to genitalia

The Reeve is "a scleldre colerik man' (GP. t 587) and Chauc€r knew that

choler was associated withthe elered fire, to which zodiacal elercnt Sagittariu

belongs. Furtbermoto, b was long-legge4 tJpical of Sagittarius, its melothesiac

association being tbe lower lhbs, the 'extensols', as tbcy were callcd.

The teller oftbe abbreviated Tale abutherbergage is thrs Capricornian, and

the mormal on his shin, being a nrbcutareous condition and thcrefore in the shin bone,

147 gensm (19t7), p. 30, frffide 441.
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atrrms the Cook's association with Capricorn rather thnn Aquarius, tbe latter betng tbe

sign oftb legs.

Following the Aquaian Wift, tbc Friar would need to fit imo Pisc€s, ruled by

Jupiter, the planet ofbenevolence and excess. Chaucer describes him gs'h rrndowne

and a me,rye" (GP. L 208), and tfu Riverside obligingly imerprets '\is 
as 'Jovia[

pleasrne'loving' and e'-tttt',t4t all of which cm safely be placed rder Jupiter's

aegis. The Friar had tbe power of coufession, tbat ofEce baving a well recognized

rclafienchrF with Pilsces, the sign of pe,nance, atone,med and rennnciation

Furthermore, b tnew tbe tavernes wel in ev€ry tonn/And everich hostiler and

tappestere" (GP.lL24G24l), fromwhich one might infer that the Friar drank like a

fsh. Further evidence ofthe Friar's association with Jupiter is Chaucer's comparison

ofhim to "a meister or a pope" (GP.L 261). Tb Friar's corpulence, suggested by th€

rounded-out double worsted semycope reminds ns tbat jolly Jupiter is also renoumed

for largesse, opausion and superfuity.

Confirmation ofthis sequ€Dce of tellers' signs snd Tales' signs appears to be

aryly provided by tbe Sunrmoner. Fo[owing the Pisccs Friar, ftp $rrrrrmoner woulil be

portrayed by Aries, and Cbaucer provides this richly with his description of tbe man's

|$r-r€ed cbenrbpnes kce" (GP.L 624), aod the tnobbes sittynge on his cbekes"

(GP.L 633); his love of *garleek, olDon$ and eek lekes' (GP. L 634/, strong wytr'

reed as blood" (GP. L 635), all associated with the choleric temperamed ad the fiery

nature oflvlars and Aries; the association with tbe head and frce give,n fitrtber

eryhasis by the "garlad hadde he set upon bis beed" (GP.L ffi).

148 n "or- (1987), p. 26, fomde 2ot.
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Snch a consistency of assosiations is maimaincd thoqbors tb Canterbvy

Tales,giving tbc sistAquarius to tb Wife ofBmhand to Chaupcr' tcrythg ore to

spesulatc ththe holoscope Fsedd inthe cbrtcr onthc Vtfe of BAh's Tale,

ostcmibly tba oftbc wife hcrseE, -ight be ctauccr's astual bfotb.Gha4 wbich wottH

$ve l342as his frrmly uodiscowrcd;car ofb,irth! Brt tbat is mother th€sis.
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(6ffiet fwe

t;6e *tsrnaworfi of tle]}ifgrrrrsge

lnt|,e3e6irlffiW

Before exploring tbe relationshfu ofthe Tales to the zodiacal structure,I

propose to establish a chonological framework for tbe pilgrimage, vfiich I, like

Sifund Eisner, believe Chaucer intends us to understand as a poetic conceit trl'ing

place in a single day. Both Eisn€r and I agree that the lSth April is the date Cbaucer

had in mind'tle but wheas Eimer zuggests that it occurred in th€ year 1394, I retain

the traditionally acce,pted year, 1387. My reasoilr are exphined fully in wtrat follows.

In this e4plication J shnll also show that it is not n€cessary to corclude that Chaucer

made mistakes wben suggesting that * the time the lvlan oflaw was beginning his

Tale it was I 0 o'clock nor was he mistake,n wkn, in the Prologrc to tbe Porson' I

Tale,fu describes th€ tirc as 4 o'clock.

First, it is worthwhile to explore the 'realism' of tbe asrological content in tbe

Introduction To The Man of l^at+,'s Tale, chieffy because it has puzled us for so long

aod th€ conclusion critics have reacH is that Cbaucer made a mistake. The

Introduction tells us tbat the HosL noticiag that tb shadows of the trees were equal to

149 5i*p*6 Eisner,'Catrtfihry Dalc A Fresh Asp€ct,- 77e Clwrcer Rertiil,27, | (19/2),pp' 3l-

44 (trp. 4243).
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thoir bcight, inftrred that the sun's angle mlst be 45 degrees above the horizon, and

therefore on that dde, 18 Apnl, it must be l0 o'clock Frcm that bc conchtdes that a

fourth part oftbs natural day aod half an born and more had passed.

Orn Hooste saugh wel that the brighc soutn
Tbe ark ofhis artificial day htthronne
Tbe ftrtbe part" and half an borre and mooren

And thoughhe werc nat depe ystert in loore,
He wiste il was tbe eightetethe day
OfAprill, that is messag€r to lvla1,;

Ad saugh wel tbat tbe shadwe of wery tree
Was as in lengthe the same quantite
That was tbe body erect that causd it.
AndtMor€ bythe shadwe be tookhiswit
Thd Phebus, ufrich that shoon so clere nnd brighe,
Degrecs was f1n'e and fourty clombe sa hights,

And forthat day, as inthat latitude,
It was tcn ofthe clokke, be gaoconcMe.

(LnT. lt l-14)

Th€r€in would appear to be a mirdure of &ct and fiction, both of ufiich raise

most importantly, questions of definition before the problem can be tackl€d. Ffost, it is

tru€ tbat, according to tbe 'shadow tbeory' of the tire, iryorted from the Arab

astrologer AI Biruni, and tabulated byNicholas of Lynn mbis l{olendorium,Is0 at

Oldord's latitude, at 10.00 am., tbe sun's beigh above the horizon is gven as bing

45 degrees. It is also tru€ tbat for 45 degrees, the ratio of shadow to thc heigh oftbe

shadow-causing object is rmity.tst But a probl€m arises rr/b€n onc atte4ts to

reooncile tbe period of a quarter oftbe natural day with such a calculation The

Riverside Clwrcer elplains tbe diffisutty thtrs:-

The Host's otber means of calculating time' by
refere, cp to tb ertificial day (the tirc tb sunis above

the borizon, cf. Astr 2.7) pres€nts proble,ms. On 18 April
the sun rcse at 4,47 errdtbe artificisl day bad 14 hous

150 Hsocr (1930).

l5l 1trs shadow of m object is equ8l in leogth to the height of 6c shadow'carsing objoct.
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26 minutes (XAsdafium, 83,80 and The ferthe pert'
and half an hourc and moorc would be closer to nine
then to ten of the clokkc. Brap (ed- Astr.lt70, 68-71)

argu€s tbat Chaucer mistook tbe q?imurhal day for the

artificial day, m oplaoation which Eisn€r rcjects as

rmlftely (KaUaa*m, 31), noting that th€ Host wrs net
depe yrtert in loorp" Whetbcr one acce'prts Brae's
elElaoation or ulrcs Nicholas's tables, the error r€mabs
(Eade, SAC, 4,1982,82-85). It is unlikely that mauy of
Chaucsr's liste,ners notfo:cd it. (Note on lL l-14, p. 854).

I believe the enplanatory note to be nistakenaod propose to demonstrate how

easity that nisrmderstmling adses' how it is bosed on a misinterp'retation of Chaucer's

terminolory, and how a siryle, direct int€rpretation vindicates Chaucsr and thercb}'

exonerates his Host.

It is frirly widely understood that in tbp l4th c€Nttury accurate recording oftime

was not easy' clocks had onV recffitty ben iffi'oduccd isjs Englend and we're used

someufiat less thnn othpr means sffi6sr-f6lling,rs2 uthichtend€d to be rcgulated by

ofrcial chgrch ofrces such as Prime, Coryline, Terce, lvfafns, etc. Clocks w€re mt

very accurate, an)m/ay. In a transftional perio4 it was inevitable tbat som confirsion

existed, qeated by the conffuencc ofdiffer,ent tine-recording syst€ms' and this

difficglty was firther coryounded by the rnrious Estbds of defining a day. For sorc

the day began at midnieht, lasthg 24 burs rtril tb folowing nidnigb. For otbers it

began at noon, u/hm in frst tbe date change{ and lasted 24 houn '?rtil tbe following

noon A thhd kind of day, described by Chaucer (.Lrtr.2, Q, began at danrn, before

sunrise, lasting to the end of duslc It covered tbe bours and minutes betweenthe tim

tbe snn was l8 degrees below tfu eastern horizon Sortly before surise until aft€r

152 trioor RMomey,'"Tho Cock and thc Clock: Telling Time in Chnrcer's Dty," Studia in tlrc Age

of Cluw*,15 (1993), P'P. 9l'109.
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sunsst, at thc very €nd of twiligb" or ufrat Chaucer desqibes mhis Treatise on the

Astrolabe as'\eney nyghf @sff.2, 6), wheirtbe srmwas lE degrees bebw the

westernhorizon And in addition to tbose the,re was ths artificiat day' ufrich began at

surise withthe srn crossing tbe easteinhorizonand ended at suoset withtbe $m

sinking acnoss the western horizon lrrespective of rryhether tb Riversideb iustifiably

hesitad rceetition of othcrs' surmise of 138?,tsr or Eisner's teilative but slighly more

confidem hypotbssis of 1394 as tbe date ofthe pilgrimage, is accurate or not the sm

rises at approximatety 4.47um on April lSth at Odord's coordinates, and sets 8t

approximtely 7.13 p.m. The statemem inthe Riverside that tbe 'artificial day' lased

14 hours 26 minrfies is themefore correst.

Commedators have then reasoned in this way: Ifthe artificial day is 14 hours

26 minutes long, thenonc-fourthpart ofthat is 3 bours 37 minutes durdion. Ifone

adds that amoud to the tire of srmise, tb€n 4.47 phrs 3 horrs 37 ninutes resuhs in

8,24 a-m. Add a filrther 30 minuteq as Chaucer tells us, and tbat brings us to 8.54

am., with the result thst the words "and maore' are likely, as tbc Riverside roite

suggpsts, to bring us to 9.00 am- ratbr thnn ls -ten of the clockhe".In Chaucer's

time, an born of an artificial day was an artificial born. Its duration was calculated in

two wala: the frst being to divide tbe tirc from sunset to sumise W lz,producing tbe

twelve equal night hours; tb second being to divide the tim from sunrise to runset by

12, producing the fwetve equal day bours. Because tbe $m's diurnal and nosturnal arcs

ditrEr in duration, neaning that tbe sun's journcy above ths horizon diftrs in e:rted

fiomtbat rrytich il describes whenbelowthe horizon, niglrt hours aod day hours difer

fiom each other in l€ngth.

153 Benqm (19t7), p. 3.
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Rcvbwing gigmrrnd Eisner's 1980 publicatioo.The lfulendarint of Nicholas

of Lyn,Orren Gingerich ofthe tlarvard-Smithsonian Ceder for Astrophysics at

AOriege, ldassachsetts urites:

... Cbaucer uses the Knlendsimt in at least tbrse
places mThe Canterbtry Tales - not explicitly to set a

clock, but at least to establish the titne by shadow

lengtb."... An good Chauc€rian rnnm€r this sets more

proble,ms forthe interpreter, but now, arndwitha
readity arailable ahanac, we can all play tb game. The

first oraryle is inthe introductionto The Man of I'au"s
Tale,wfurctbe host, tnowing that it is the 18th of
April, deduces fromthe obscrvation that wery sbadow

equals "the body erect that caused it'that it is 10 am-
From the table (p. 87) we can readity see tbat at 10 am
and at 2p.nonApril lSththis is so, and at no otber

tabulated timc in all ofMarch, Apdl, or lvlay. Nicholas'

entry is like a wonderfirl footnote awaiting som€

supporting text, and Chaucer has indoed found aplace to
ocploit it. But th€re is a problerhas Cbaucer done it
deliberafely just to confound us? His host also *saugh

wel that the bnighte sonne/The ark of his artificial day

hath ronne/The f€rtb€ pafi" and half an boure and Eol€."
Cbaucer knows full well thst tho artificial day is tbe tltm
betrreen sudse and sunseq he defiDes it so inth
Astrolabe, and hF cm read the length for each day' so

labele{ inNicholas' I{slendariwt On AFil lSth the

artificial day is 14h l9m, and a quarter part ofthat is 3h

35m, or 8.25am. Ivlatt€rs would be much siryler if
Chaucer had said a third part ofthe arc, vfrich would be

4h47m, ot 9:37 am., and with about half-arhou lmtre'

it would be at least approximarcly 10 am- With the

Kalendariumnow conveniedly available' it canbe left as

a problem for the readerllfl

And Sigpund Eisn€r himselfperpctrutes tbat imerpretation c,h€Nr bc writes:

Th€ time fiom sunrise to sunsst or the artificial
day is 14 houR 26 minutes. One caoonical born would
be onthat day about I hour and 12 minutes. That

amount muhiplied by tbnee and added to the time of

154 Ou,en Gingaidr, lr;rt. of 77p lfuIetdoiun of Niclolas of Lyn,d: SigmrmdEiscr and rms.

Cary lt{a.Eoin, Studies in tle Age of Chaucer,4 (19E2)' p. 150.
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suorise would yield prire at about 8:23 'bfthe clokke."
r55

Anoth€r commedator, closer to bome, J.C. Eade ofthe AusnralianNatioral

University, is ofthc same opinion Asking bow Chaucer himsclfwould have psbrmed

the calculation, he writes:

Either by using tables' or by using an instntment

(which would ahost certainly have beeir an astrolabe).

Sinoe he girrcs every appearanc€ ofhaving employed
Nicholas oflynn's lfulendorium for the rest ofthc
Hostns calculationq it is not difficult to zuppose that he

also inspected Nicholas' values for the 'Quantitates diei

ilffisialis'inthis first part. Ifb€ di4 thougb, thenhe

found a singte figure (14 hrs. 26 mh*.), to whichh was

obliged to apply a number of numerical adjustments. The

fgure represents tbe total time the sun is above the

horizon (at latihrde 51" 50) on 18 April Wbcn halved

and subtracted from noon it gives the time of sunrise

(4.47 um"). When quarter,ed and added to the time of
sumis€, it would show how much had to be added to
bring the timc to 10 o'clock. His answer, howerrcr,

should have been 8 brs. 23 mins. 30 secs., (8.24 am-).
We need only zuppose a slip that led him to believe his

ans$rer was 9.24 am., and tb anomaty is resolved- ls

Eade then goes on to mggest that although that is the more plausible explanation, one

should be aware that Skeat had adopted AE. Brae's coqiectrne tbat Chaucer had

*confirsed the arc ofthe artificial day with the arc of azimuth - that he did not measre

the sm's track through the *y but rather its path in relation to tbe local horizon'

finding tbat the $m Fose twe,lrty-two and a balf degrees north of east and that it was

balfway atg.20 am- Eade points out that Sigmund Eisn€r, in attempting to refute

155 86666 (1992), p. 36.

156 y.g. fuAe, "'We bento l*ed or to slovte': Chaucer's Assmmy and Audicacc Participatim,"

Sttdies in tle Age of Clurcer,4 (1982), pp. 53-E5 ( p. t3).
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Brac, asserts tbat in frct the sun rosc twetry-fuirr degrecs 26 minutes 15 seconds north

of east and tbet *tbe tb at bafway was 9.O{ &m"' Eade bfuelf goes to sorc

l€ngths ntt l uses trigonowtry to sbow \rt, derirrcd ftomNbhohs' tablcs il is possibb

to arivc at 9.14 am. end that rsing thc cquirale,m calculations on an asholabe valid

for 52o nnd a 42-inch cehstial globe - 'a mrp reliable because Eor€ approximte

mcans'- he bas ino trouble at all in getting 9.15+ ffr an answer." Eade conchrdes tbat

thcne are strong gunds for not amlssing Brae's argune,m as thotlgb it was

invalidated by his prrocedure, brf claims instead that 'thc issue lies between concluding

thnt Chaucer made an enor in his numerical calculations or tbat he Eade an error in

r€ading his astrolabe" and bc secs Do evidence of suffciem ureigh to choose between

tbe hilo. But I suggest that all ofthis is guite umeccssary Cbaucer moa$t elostly uthat

he says: "the brightc sonne/The ark of his artifisial day hathronodThe ftrtbe p8rt, rvl

halfan boure and moorc.'

Irt us look d tbc calculation again Twelve equal divisions of 14 bun 26

minutes nrans tbc each division or parf each 'artificial hour', lasts I born 12 mirutes

in duation So foru 'parts' coryrise 4 horns 48 mirutes, and that is not tb same

amnas 'a quarter'. In fct, by "the fenhe Irart" Cbaucer is actually teling us that

the srm has passe4 rct a quoter,hrt ow third oftb artificial day, indced atricipating

Ou'en Gingerich's suggestbn hs having done so in such an elerenary arithetical

nrnnn€f,' tht Ging€rich rsmains oblivious.

So, if we add 4horns 48 minriles to thc tirc ofsrmise d 4.47 am., we anive

at 9.35 anr Add a firrtber 30 minutes forthe'talfanhoure" and we bane 10.05 am.

It is appar€d that withort incMing tbe unknown amord oftime i4lid by thc words

"and moore", tbc calculation aborrc takes us to only 5 minutes past tlr desired time of
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10.0 am. It migtrt be objected tbd tbc estimation of surise, in tbe fourteenth century,

wonld have been only an approxination In fict" Nicholas of Lynn's l(alendorimt

gves 4.47 a.ur. as thc time of sunrise, and a modern astronomical personal coryuter

prograrnrre gives 4.4?.20 um",rst wch a minute aiscrepaDcy not being of consequmce

forthe calculation

The obserrant rcader dgtrt have noticed however, that inthe calculation

above, tb€ balfbour was taken as coryrising 30 minutes, ufrereas were it to be half of

the canonical or artificial hour, tbeir il woul{ of course, be 36 minutes. That takes the

time to 10.11 am" If we assume tbat by "and mootp" tbe Host Deant an amoud of

about 4 or 5 minutos, it would not be unreasonable to deduce thd tbe tire was in frct

about 10.15 am. Eve,n so, that is a frr bett€r resuh than ths 9.00 am" appared to

earlier qitics.

The situation is stil not witbout som minor difrculties. The nrn's aftitude in

tbe quarter of an hour fiom 10.00 am- to 10.15 am. increased by one and a half

degrees. Althougb it is rmlikely that thc Host would have discerned that difrercrce in

the beavens, thc efFect of a change by that amoud of solar altihdc rryon thc length of a

Sadow is considerable. (To be technically suupuloug tbe sun's aldtude at 10.00 am.

was not pr€cis€ty 45 degrees as the Comntator re,ports, but 45 degaes 20 mirutcs.)

By 10.15 am., the ahitude was 46 degrees 51 minutes, and a pilgrim's sbadow would

bave been shortened fr,om.9884 ofunity at 10.00 am. to .9374 ofunity d 10.15 am".

l5Tas6qnmrical softrvr,e dltld Rcd Shifr 2 by I\taris Multin€dia Ltd.(1993-1995), Califania Blvd-'

Suite 600, Walnrt Crodq CA 945969854, itr uftich pcitims calculstd are scoratc to briltcr than l0

arc-secmds for the qrterplmets, thirtyaro-smds fu the inner planets, and a few rc'minrnes fq

theMoo.
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This mans that a pilgdn 6 feet tall would have formd his shadow sbort of mityW

aborn forn md a haEinphcs. As pilgrims w€d, in those dalns, a heigh of 6 fwt would

be very exccgtlonaL Brs the shadow of sorconc errcn just 5 fest tall worrld harrc beeit

short ofunity by abotil tkee and a haHinches, andlrhnr of a tree 20 ftet tall wotrld

harrc reduccd 15 incbcs, a disce,mible ditrere,npe. And it was by the shadow lengtbs of

trees that the Host deduced the tirc. This frct compels the questiou if Chaucer was so

kesr br the Host to display his shadow knowledge, then why does he not siryty have

him state tbat it is ten ofthe clock? Thm would bave been suffcfoff and very

iryressive to those ofthe pilgrims unawarc that it was a simFle enoug! task for tbe

Host to have consuhed a set oftables the previous niglrt' why then does chaucer'

knowing that auy ofbis later readers ufio follonn the calculation closely is likely to

discover that thc Host is fidgiog his knowledge urh€n in frct it is easier for him mt to

do so, coryel ru to pay attedion to te,lr of tbc clock?

An answer to suchaqgestionmighd well be that Chagcer, !y malring a

deliberate error, is forcing orn attentionto a pvzle,apuzzle sunormding an embedded

code, tbe sotving ofurhich is deligffiully sapid.

To trnderstasl tbe mst brceful argurcds and reasons for Chaucer's decision

that it is 10.00 am. end not tbe more accurate tinc of 10.15 a m howwer, we harrc to

rctunr to tb General Prologueto tbe Canterkry Toles and to the time at uthich the

pilgrims are roused fiom their shrnbers €arly in tbc norning ofthe lSth April In the

General Prologue, Chaucer tells us that '\xban tbat day bigan to spqmg,eflp roos

onre Hoost, and was oure aller colr- (MLT.[L822-823). f[s liming of actfuity b€r€ is' I

suggest, quite critical The day has spnrng but it wouH appear to barrc beenbefor€

cock-crow because tbc Host asts as tbe pilgrims' 3'@ch" It is' bowever, very near to
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$mise bccapse tbs day had begrm to spring. Signrnd Eiffi assrrcs that tbe pilgims

wsr€ rcused by tbeh Host at tbe beginning oftbc mtning twilighil" uthicb, as he says is

2.17 umraDd tbat thcy are on their *vy b suo4se.rst Th€re is nol howwer, any frm

todual nrpport for tbc assurytion thd th€V wouH have boe,n roused by tbe Host at

sqch a v€ry early fue, atrd it seems, on rcfectbn, unlikety. For ufiat purpose wouH

they have beeir roused so early in the mrning if th€y weren't to set out for another

two aod abalfbrng assuming surise to have be€ntbo tirc ofthcir €mbarking onthe

pilgfimage? One nay surmise, of cotltTe, rhnt thc pilgrim wogld have had to pepare

theh borses and themsehes by giving sorc cursory attedion to ufrat passed br

hygien€ intbe burte€trh oedury. That would have taken a little tine prior to tbir

sstting ors at *a litelmoore \"n paadtlnto tbe Wateqmg of Seitr Tbomas,'8 distame

oftw'o miles. Ther€ the pilgrins take mre tim to draw lots beforc setting out onthe

journey Foper. It would seem safe to concMe that a little more tban an bour would

have passed betrreeir the tigF of theh rising, shortly bebre zuuise, lfril tbc tilr^ thcy

start on the real journcy, the inaugural mored of ufrish aod tlr startiog tirc ofthe

Talestbemselves being give,n sharp erybasis by tbe Knigh, in tbe last six linss of tbF

General Prologte:

He seryde,'SpI shal bigltme tbe game'

What, wehore be the cut, a fudcs nam!
Now ld us ryd€, and berloeth uifrat I scye.'n

And withthat word we rydelr brth oure w€)rc'

And he biganwithrigh anyde cbecre

His tale anon, and seyde as ye may hcere.
(GP.lL 853-858).

l5t gis661' (l9D), p. 35.
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Eisn€r selests 1394 as the year oftbe pilgrinage fortwo reasons. Although

quite righly observing thst th€ year of the pilgrimage must not be confiued with the

year of chaucer,s coqnsitioqtse fiom research by cook in 1916 that "some of the

travels of Chaucer's Knigh, as outlined in the General Prologue, are similar to several

Baltic opedilions nade between 1390 and 1393 by Hemy, Earl of Derby, tbe future

King Hemry IV of England', Eiffi deduces that "a post-1390 date must b atermirus

a qtn for the Canterbury Pilgrimage and atso for the coryosition ofthe part ofthe

General hologue u/hich inchdes tbe Knigbl's nortbe,m advemures.'160 His second

neason is tbat he belierrcs that tbe best astrological aspects for a journey, occurring

during a Holy Weeb the time traditionally given to pilgrimages,r6r esprul€d sp

Safirday 18 April, l3g4,the pilgrims having assembled at the Tabard Inn on Good

Friday evening, l7 AFil that year.l62 My objections to bis argureds are frst, that

Chaucer could have set the pilgrimage for anyyear inhistory (irrespective oftbe dates

of Hemy's volages), on vihich Chaucer wrote or rewrote tb General Prologue ad

tfu l{night's Tale. Tb pilgrimage was, as frr as we are aware, only a literary one, mt

an historical event. Secondly, nlthough a plausible argun€d conbe made for Cbaucer

having sclected l8 April 1394 as tbe date ofthe pilgrimage because ofufrat he

believed to be approprice and current astrological aspects, tb€re is m evide'nce

159 8616 (1992), p. 36.

160 6666 (t9t2\,p.37.

161B6e6 (tW2),9.37.

I 62 g;ra6 (lgYz), gp. 4243.
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urhatsogr/€r tbat ho did so; and secondly there are 'valid' ashological reasons as to why

Cbaucer night not have cbosen thnt date in 1394.

Ifthe pilgdms had risen at $Eise and begpn tbeir pilgrimage within tbe hour

following, tbcy would have started thcir journey duriDg what was believed to be a most

inauspicious time. Signn'nd Eisn€r sap that *[s]umise on 18 April 1394 was just

about as propitious for a jorrrney as any momed of any day could be."l63 But in frct it

is not; it was a Saturday and no medieval pilgdm with any sawy would have begun a

journey on a Safirn day in a Saturn hour. Eisner also says that "[o]n no other

appropriate day between l39l and 1400 were tbe positiom of the planets so frvorable

for travel" tol But if Chaucer coutd have known and used that frct, an inference for

which th€re is no qpecific te$ual evideoce, tb€n it follows that as tbere l:t specific

textual evidence that he knew about the planetary hours (see below), he would have

used tbem. Cbaucer writes:

Tbe fue houre inequal of every Saturday is to
Safirrne, and tbe second to Jupiter, the thhde to lvlary
the fourtbe to the sonne, the fifte to Venus, thp sixte to
Mercurius' the seventbe to the none. (Astr.2.12)

The planctary hours tben repeat the sequence though to the start ofthe

succ€eding day, ufiich begins in the frst horn with tbe planct associated with tbat day,

the sun being the 'planet' rulhg tbe first born of Sunday, ad so on It is mrch more

likeV that Chaucer would bave selecte4 for a pilgrimage, Jupiter's hour on Jupiter's

day, that planet being ruler of Sagittarius, sign ofpilgrimages(peregrinatio). Tbe lSth

163 5is66s (1992), p. 42.

164 Bim.r (1992),p.42.
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April in 1387 was a Thursday, Jupiter's day, ard sunris€ would, of course, have been

Jupiter's hour.

Sigrund Eisner has provided the astrological evidence he believes fivours

Saturday, l8 APril, 1394: tle moon was ap'ptying to (tbat iq approaching) a frvourable

trine (120" aspoct) to Jupiter, as well as to Mercury, Venus and I\{ars.t65 A trhe asPect

is the best possible relationship, astrologically speaking, bshffeen two bodies oftbe

solar qlstem.

But if Chaqcer was using the Equatorie of the Planetis or equivale'nt tables,

and the lfulendariwnofNicholas of L1mn, then bad the year been 1394, he would have

believedthelunar longitude at sunrise, 4.47a.m-,to be 28 degrees 54 minutes of

Scorpio.rcr (The moon was in frct, according to modern coryut€rs, at26 degef,;s 42

minutes of Scorpio at sunrise). Althoughthe locating ofthe moon's degree was

obvious$ a slight proble,m (because one had to count tbe days elapsed since tbe

preceding new rrroon and interpolate its position), tbe calculation of its daily motion

though the zodiac was not: one siryty subtrast€d the lunar position on one day from

its position for the same time on the next. The mon's me(m motion throug! the

mdiacis 13 degrees 10 minutes per day, but on 18 April 1394 it moved 14 degrees 40

minutes. If Cbaucer was srfrcie,nly knowledgable about lunar sspects as to be

capable of selecting an auspicious day for travel, then it is indeed unlikely tbat he

would bave bad thp pilgrims set offon a Saturn day at a Saturn hour during a pcriod

ufren the moon was coming to the end of the sign Scorpio, that was also its zu tb

sign opposite to Taunrs, that of its exaltation It would be about 10.15 am. before tbe

165 Bi-6 (lgg2), pp. 4143.

166 Eisner (1992), p. 39.
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rmon ast6[y €dered Sagittarius, tbc sign ofpilgrimages, on Satrnday l8 April, L394,

although Cbaucer would prohbty have believed it to do so at 9.35 am. For those

rcasons, I mst questionthe neasons for Eiwr's cboice.

I would have beeir happier had Eisn€r brpotbesized tbat the pilgdms set offat

10.00 am- ontbat date in 1394;for at that tire tb 2fth degree of Cancer was rising,

giving rulershb of the pilgrimage to tb Epoq aod the moon would have becn

believed by Chauc€r to be in Sagftarius, the appropriate sign It would havc givenus a

plausible nsatnn for Chaucer's having drawn orrr attedion to 10.00 a.m. by meking a

sligh errortlat he knew would be evetrualty discover€4 nnd we would harrc had a

boroscope matr fel tb pilgrimage tbat would have been a neat analogical answer to

those qnestions asked inthe Man of Inw's Tale itsen

Was ther no philosophre in al thy torm?
Is no tlme bet than oother in swichcas?
Of viage is ther noon eleccioun,
Nanely to folk of heigh codicioun?

@rlr. lt 3lG'313)

In view ofthe frct that Chaucer provides no evidence in frvorn of one year

over another, no evidence linldng the pilgrimage with 1394, and in considerationoftb

asrological frcts discussed above, I see no lEason for cbosing that year in frvour of

1387. If,, however, Eisn€r is righ in his choicc of year but vnong in his selection of

sumise as the time ofth inaugural steppmg ou! thn I bcliwe a strong case corrld be

made for Cbaucer's baving, at least at some time, conside,ted 10:00 &m. on l8 AprU

1394 to bave bee,lr tbe critical time. But not a mmeirt hter! By 10:01 am- on that

date, tbe asc€,ndant changes to Leo, the 'ruler' oftb event is tbe sun; tbe srm is

aflicted ad the mon's a.spects lose mst of tbeh s;trength That could have erplained

ufiy Cbaucer is bavbg tbe hdan of Law insist tbst it is 10:00 &m., and not the tnrc
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tnne ofarouod 10.15 am- Brn tbat" of coursc, wonH be d€p€ndeNil on Eisner being

partially correct. If Eisn€r r$ as I suspect" wrong, it does mise agab thc question as to

urhy the horn of 10:00 a-m. was consider€d sig3ificsd enough to draw our atte'ftion to

it. I suspest that tbtr€ are two nearnns: fu, the horoscope for srmise on 18 APril in

the )'ear 1387 sbows the moon at 29 degees Aries, u/hich Chaucer would have

regarded as imensely satisfying (for reasons to be mdioned hter), and at 10:00 am.

that degee oftbe zldrirc, oorcn to the zeoith ofthe borcscope, considened thc most

powerfirlpositioq secondly, his alhrsionto tb $mbeing at 45o is drawing our

atte,tionto its altittrde, \ilhichI bclierrc to be the keymasure ofCbaucer's allocation

oftimc, disance and story-tslling portions for eachpilgrin One sbould mte that

afthough earlier I pointed to the difrcutty of idedifying the tnre hrnar position because

ofthe npcessity to couil tbe number of days fiom the npw moon and interpolate, in

this instance such a difrcuhy doesn't arise, because lS April 1387 was thc rtery day of

that month's nsw Enon, so Charcer's source, or Chauccr bhselg would have had ro

difficufty asc€,rtaining the ltlnar longihde on that darc. The sarc cannot be said for l8

Apnl, 1394! Chaucer migbfi harrc atteryted an early speculatirrc elploration ofa

suitable time on l8 April at which to begin thc pilgrimage, irrespective of whicbver

year, but after this initial consideration, be would evfrtedly harrc changed [i5 mind ard

also chaoged tbe teller ofhis fust Tale fromthe ldan oflaw to the lfuigh. As Hele'n

Cooper writes: 'tbaucer may once baw idended thc hodustion of thc lvlan of

[.aw's Tale to prefice atl thc story-telling; but the tale hp apearcntb had in mind for

th€ I,Ian of Iaw at that poim was one in prose".l67

167 coopcr' (19t3), pp.l2trl2l.
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}regrnt\iNrgwltfr Bechet

It is not imediatety evident that asrology is to play a mailr role in the

Knight's Tale.B&it proves to be the case that asnolory is of more i4ortance in this

Tale tfunin any other. Furthermore, the astrological indices ane so iryortad that thsy

inextricabty bind the General Prologue and the Pmson's Prologue and Tale to the

I(night's in a manner that makes it iryossible to e:ramine thisTale without glving

considerable attention simultaneously to those other coryonents ofthe Canterbvy

Tales.I hope to show that from the examination of those three major coryonents

together, it is possibte to find very strong evidence for the long-zuspected year 1387

being that which Chaucer had in mind for the literary pilgdmage. In tbe process of that

e€minatiorL it is possible tbat some otber contentious issues might tend towards easier

resohrtion: tb timing ofthe start ofthe pilgrimage;1foe liming ofthe start oftbe

Knight's Tale's tournamelrt; tbe accuracy of tbe Parson's claim, towards the end of the

pilgrimage, that it is 4:00 p.m-; wbether or not Chaucer made an error in his refererce

to the moon's exaltatioq tbe year of the lite,rary pilgrimage ilself, and the relationship

of all tbese matters to St. Thomes Becket.

Arcite does, frirV early on intb Knight's Tale, af,tribrfie his and Palamon's

misfortune and imprisoment to Saturn aod its placereot at their birtbs (Knf. [ 1087-

1090), ignoring the probability tbat it would have bee,n ditrercntly placed in theh

respective horoscopes; but there is no otber direct ashological refereoce until Theseus

builds his theatre for the proposed bottle. It then becomes apparcd that although ldarsn

Venns and Die.ra are gods, tfu Tale is set rather late in that traositional epoch in the

development of Greek coslllogony when some oftbe gods relocated from Otlmpus to
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tb beavenly eryyreao, and were generally perceived as actualy inhabiting their

respecti\re planets.

Th€re are covert astrological rrferences, howw€f,, earty in tfu Knight's Tale,

appearing inthe description of Theseus riding imo battle:

And forthbe rit; tber is namoor€ to telle.
The rede statue of ldars, with spere and targe,
So shyneth inhis qfrite baoer large
That all the feeldes glyteren up and doun;
And by his baner born is his penoun
Of gold ful riche, in which ther was ybae
The Mlmotanr, nfiich that h€ wan in Crete.

(Ihff.lt 974-980).

Th€re is aryle evidence for associating Theseus withtbe god lvlars an4 of

course, withthe Minotaur of Greek mytholory, but the cautious scholsr might dispute

tbat ther,e is anything astrological to which any of those lines refers. Another word frr

bomer, however, is'sign' (signum),and possibty it shares e$'mological association

with the word 'band'. Further, the colours red and white together were astrologcatly

represe,lrtative ofthe zodiacal sign Aries, according to the Renaissance astrologer Lilly,

who was siryly rciteratiag an astrological traditioors The contiguity of a banner

de,picting ldars as a red statue on a ufrite backgromd, alongside a pennant, which is

much smaller, carrying an effigy of the Minotaur, would be an apt r€presentation of the

constellation Aries providing the stellar background to balf ofthe zodiacal sign Taurus.

Such a configrration is of considerable significance, because it reiterates tbat

astronomical picture Chauccr pres€, ts in sorcufrat enipatic language in the fimous

opening lines to tfu General Prologue to the Canterbury Tales:

Whan that Aprill with his shoures soote

The droghte of tdarch hnth perced to the roote,
And bathed every veyne in swich licour

168 6ry1197),p.s7.
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Of u/hich vertue engendred is the flour;
whelr z€phirus eek withhis srreete breeth
rnspired hath in ev€ry boh and hesth
The tendre croppes, and tbs yonge sotrre
Ilath in the Ram his half cours Jtronne,...

(GP. n l-8)

How easy it is for us, today, to mistake the date Chaucer had in mind. We

might be inclined to frrget, for exaryle, that although in modern tircs the season of

the northsn qpring begins wh€n the sun ent€rs Aries on ldarch 21, in Cbaucer's time

the su entered that sign on lvlarch 12, lbilpresents a problem, because if Cbaucer is

irybmg tbat the sun has run only half its course through Aries, th€n the date would

s€em to be around [darch 27.Buttfu, Prologue tells us that it is April, which initially

suggests that the sun is certainly in ths second half of Aries. But tlen we discover in

tfu Prologue to the Man of Law's Tale that tbe date is April lSth Byttlenthe sun had

coryleted its second half course through Aries and is in Tauns, baving ed€red tbat

sign on April l2tb. How is it possible to reconcile zuch an.appared conflict of

astronomical and literary evidence?

The relerant footnote in the Riverside edition stat€s that tbc reference to

'yonge sun' is because the solar year has just begun with the vemal equinor The sun

has passed though the second half ofthe zodiacal sign Aries (ttn Ram), sa)E tbe

footnote; the time is thus late April - April l8 is specified mlntr MLT (fr. 5yet.

That oplanation is someuibat ambiguous. On April 18 in Chaucer's time, the

sun would be betwe€n 5 and 6 degrees of Taunrs. It is tberefore, obviously, no longer

in the sign Aries. The .Rryerside edition sa,'s, howev€r, tbat tho sun has passd through

the second balfof Aries - a statement not made by Chaucer. According to Cbarcer'

169 36at- (1987), fomce to tine 7,p.8.
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"the yonge sonoe/Ilath in the Ram his balf cours ytore" (GP. lt 7-8). If Chaucer h8d

meant tbat the srmhad coryleted its passage ofthe whole ofArieq would he not bave

said so, or rediod tbat it was in Taunu? And should not the Riverside, instead of

glldtng lighly over this apparcnt discreeancy, hane memion€d that the sun on April 18

has covered rearty a ffth of its transit of Tar:rus; or at least alluded to the apparent

anliguityf

The situation nuy have been resolved beauifully by Sifund Eisn€r with th€

foilowing argumed. Chaucer realises thd tbe zodiacal sign Taunrs lies withinthe

constellation Aries, due to the precession ofthe Vernal Poiff. Eisner has shown tbat on

April 18 the sun in th sixth degree of the zodiacal sign Taurus was, in Cbaucer's time,

half-way through the zodiacal constellation fuiss.u0 So wben Chaucer says that the

'longe some/tlath in the Ram his half cours yronre' he is referring to its position in

tbe constellation Ariss, not the zodiacal sign Aries. Hence tk Riverside 3 footnote

referring to the srn baving passed though tbe secod half of the zodiacal sign Aries is

corr€ct intbat the sunhas actually long left that srgn, being in frst inttle sign Taurus;

but it may well be incorrect in its irylicit srggestion that it is this latter frct that

Chaucer meant us to understand bythat line.

This is iryortad for our coryrebcnsion ofthe astronomical scbma on whicb,

I suggest" the trremy-fov Tales are based. The nrn is inthc zodiacal sign Taunrs but

tbe constellstion Aries wben th pilgrims set out' And it is very lftety -rris astrononicat

picture that is restated s5rmbolically inthe Knight's Taleby tho smallpemad depicting

l?0 g;*,ra6 Eisncr, *The Ram Revisited: A Cant€ftrry Cmtmdrum," Ile Clstrcer Review,28

(1994), pp. 330-343 G. 335).
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the lvfinotaur set qge'nst tbe bqckgound ofthe red and white bomer, Embolb of tbe

constellation Aries, futuring pnominemly the figure of tbe god lv{ars (Ares), whose

plartary analogue was the 'lord' of Aries.

The question arises the,n, as to wtry this astnonomicat nlignrrent of sign and

constellation ofthe General hologue is reiterated by Chauc€r inthe Knight's Tole.l

suggest that it is fu, because it is intbe l(night's TalethatCbaucer states the glormd

and groud-plan for tfu Canterbvy Tales as a rryhole; second$, tbat the selection of

April lSth and possibly 1387 too, is a deliberate choice to illustrate tbe link to Thom+s

Becket; and tbirdv, tbat Thornts Becket's feast date is firodanenal to the linking of

tb General Prologue of the Canterbtry Tales to tbc l{night's TaIe audto tbe

Pason's Tale, those trxo Talesbeing, of course, tbe opening and closing ones ofthe

corylete work In order to rmderstasl rvtat follows it is iryerative that tb€ reader

become frmilinr with tbe sigps and E mbols of the astronomical frctors that fedure as

evide,nce for such a codedion Without surch fnmiliqrity, the readsf may find tbe

techical explanation confirsing or seeiningly frr-fetcbed.

The purpose oftbe pilgrimage often seems to bave been orcrlooked by

scbolars, wbo have, naturatty, concenhated prinarity ontbe te$s ofthe pilgrims'

stories. Bgt if ore accepts, as Northbas clear$ demonstrate4 tbe Chaucer was ided

on having astrommical and astrologicat naterial incorporated ido tbe texts, tb€n the

astr,onomical pictures of all relevaat times and dates Cbauc€r rcntions or eve,n irylies,

should be e:<amined-

Thomas Becket's ftast day is 29 Deoember, conmemorating the date of his

mart5ndom iD tbe year 1170. It occurred to rc that prior to the examination of

astronomical frctors relating to any ofthe dates in tb Canterbury Tales,those relsting
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to 29 December 1170 should be examincd firs ofall In the abseme of evidsrc€

showing that Chaucer kn€ry oftb tirc ofBecket's mrrd€tr, tbe most appropriate

asnrological tnck is to constnrct a chrt for tbc tim of thc sm's cuhination over

Canertrrry for tht date. Inthe twEnh ceduryths srm cder€d tbc 
"Ddircalsign

Caprborn on 15 Decemba (in 1170 it €dcrcd tbd sip at 3l minutes past midnight ea

15 December), so that, noving forctafd though thd siSn at ore degee pcr day, by tbe

29th thc sm wouE have been at 14 dcgrces of Capricorn Thc dhgram bebw shoqn

this to baw beenthe case, withtbp sun having sutninated over Caderhly d 12:07

LocalMeanTirc in 14 degrccs 45 ninutes of Capdcorn The frst observatbns of

i4lortaDce are thc degces bcfl bythc nidbeanen and srm(aksdynoted) and ths

aso€,Ddad, crbichis 5 dogrccr of Teunu.
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The next requirement s€emed to me to be an examination ofthe astronomical

features of Becket's Feast Day in the generally accepted year of the Canterbury Tales'

pilgrirnage, 1387. AgairU the only time relevant to such a date would be tbat ofthe

sun's culmination. By Chaucer's era, the sun was entering Capricorn on Decembr

l2ttu so by the 29th of tbat month it will be moving through 16-17 deglees of that

sign. But of course, the planets' positions wiil be very different fiom where they were

in I170, and their positions on 29 December 1387 will be forming relationships to
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those ofthe ll70 cham, suehrelationshipsbelng hownto ilstrologcrs as'tangits'to

the original ohart, that chart mmetims being referredto, likewise with a natal chart, as

the toot ohart or radix.It is worttrnotitrg inpatticular inthe diagram helo% the

lougihrdes ofthe nnon at 5 degrms Virgo; Venus at 5 degrees Caprieora and Jupiter,

at 3 degrees oftittq and noting too" t-hat Jupiter is,the slmbol for priests and pawons.

Bcd6 Fcrt hy f887
NdChrt
29 D6c lS87
12O7:18 LMT -0:04:20
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If one takes out tbe moon's aod Venus' positions and inssrts them in tbe

orlginat ll70 charL then those bodies will form a Gmnd Ttire to the origiul ohrtts
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asc€ndd degree d 5 degr€cs Taunrs. A Grand Trire conpris€s 3 or more positions in

tbe zodiac linkod by bodiss approximate$ 120' apart. All ofthis is, bowever, relatively

uniryortad by conparison with rrytat follows.

Tbe rcader may recall tbat in the General Prologuc to the Canterbwy Tales,

Ctaucer tells us thrt the pitgdms rose at spring of day, cihich is a time qAFn the slm

has not yA risen, but is 18 degrees below tb ascendad degrec. Ifby thaL tbe sun's

attittd€ is bemg referr€d to, thn that would harrc had tbe pilgrims rising at

ely 2.20 am. If il is zodiacal longitude bebw the horizoD' then it is likety

tbat tbey would have been roused rd4:14 am. Eisner considers boweve,r, that tb€

inaugural mmed for the pilgimage is sumise because Cbaucer is using a qmbolic

dayto describe a Embolic pilgrimage and is e,ryloying the'uqualbours' oftbe day'

qfrich, as described by Cbagcer mhis Treatise on the Astrolabe, conprise 12 divisions

oftbe period from surise to sunset. Surise on 18 Apnl 1387 occune4 according to

Nicblas' Kalendorium, at 4.47 a.m:, (-Qutttitates a noctis medio ad solis ortum.")r7r

A modern coryuter program puts il * M:47:20, u,tich gives us a very clear picture of

the accnracy of this pt oftbe l{alendoitnn Tbe map below @iagran 9) shows a

most frscinating pictrre, the mst strfting part ofwhich is tbe sun's rising longitude: 5

degrees Taunrs, tbe very dcgree ofthe asc€ndad ofBecket's rurdsr cbart. Aod tbc

nidfogaveNl ofthis chart is 14 dcgrccs Capricorq tbe degrec held by thc srm qften il

subninated on tbe date ofBecket's assassination The moon's position is ideresting

too. The mon E nbolises thg generral population, a c,row4 an assembly of peoph' It

lies in 29 degrces of Aries. The position of the moon at the 29th degree of fuies at

surise is likely to bave bce,nregarded by Chaucer as rather sp€cial; for he bas stated

171 gi-o (19t0), p. 85.
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the ngmber ofpilgrims to be 29; Becket's dde of assassinationwas tbe 29th; and

pcrhaps most interestingly, Euclid's 29th Tbeorem concerncd the division of the

sphere. And it was, I belbve, this theorem tbar Chaucer erybyed in dividing tb sm's

semidiqrnal arc fiom sun:ise to srmset" tbe duration ofthe pilgrimage' irfo 24 sections

of baff-bur frr each pilgrim to tell a story. And thc rcalnn ufty he calls orr dtedion

to tb frct that at 10:00 am the $m is 45 degrees above the borizon aod that at 4:00

p.m. it is not quite 29 degr€es abow tbe horizon is tbat he is eryhasizing that such a

division ofthe solar semi-arc is catculated in degrces of solar altitude aod not in

degees ofzodiacal longitude. This inttundfu€sts our attedionto tbe astronony oftbe

spbere and to tb two ren nrhose tbcories relating to tbat werc taugh in tbe

univ€rsities: Ptohmy adbisAlmagest,and Euclid and his Elements. Bothworks were

concerned with the ratios of sines and versed sinm aod tbe mstbods of dividing the

spbere by trigonorctricat means, a problemto be picked up lat€r by tbe Renaissarce

mathematisian Oronce Find. ODe sroh mcthod was thc division ofthe semidiurnal arc

into 24 partsr eachpart beiog ?/:o ofaltitude. Chaucet's measurercd oftime and

distance, in which he states that 15 degrees e{pates to I hou, that 5 degrces €quates

to I milc, and tbat 3 miles equates to one hour, suggests '\at7y2" of solar altituds

equates to balf an horn and one ond a halfmiles pt Tale-

The sm's positbn at 5 Tatrnrs, the ascendad ofBecket's boroscope suggests

the relevanpe of 18 ApriL but of course not necessarily thp relevancc oftb year 1387 -

the strn rises in tbat degree, 5" Taunrs, e\rcry April 18, tbough not nccessarily so in

leap yearg u,hcn it is likelyto be in 6 degrees Taurus. And that is ani4ortant

considerationwhcn olrc oonns to the Knight's Tale-
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WherU in the Knight's 1nale, Theseus builds his theatre for the tournament, his

construction is described in these words:-

Round was the slrap, in rurnere of cornpas,

Ful of degrees, the heighte of sixty pas,

That whan a man was set on o degree,

He letted nat his felawe for to see.

Estward ther stood a gate of marbul whit,
Westward right swich another in the opposit.

And shortty to concluderq swich a place

Was noon in erthe, as in so litel space;

For in the lond ther was no crafty man

Tbat geometrie or ars-metrike kan,

Ne portreyour, ne kervere of ymages,

That Theseus ne yaf him mete and wages

The theatre for to maken and devyse.
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And for to doon his ryte and sacrifise,

He estward batb uPon the gate above,

In worshipe of Veous, goddesse of love,

Doon make an auter and an oratorie;
And on the gate westwar4 in memrie
Ofldars, he maked hath right swich another,

Tbat coste largety of gold a fother'
And northward, in a touret on the wal
Ofalabastre whit and reed coral,

An oratorie, riche for to see,

Inworshipe of Dyane of chastitee,

Hath Thes€us doon nnogbte in noble wyse

6nr. [. 1890-1913).

Scholarship during the last truo decades has recognized tbat this describes an

astronomical structure. Brookes and Fowler write: 'What can this rormd constnrction

be, with its carefully calculated positions for domiciles of planetary deities? Only a

mdinc."rr2 Their opinion is decribed by Schweitzer as'lersuasive" and he says it is

*zupported by the shnnges Cbaucer has here made in tb€ Teseida."rz3 C)pinions

regarding zubsequent events relating to the theatre, as expressed variously fy Nortb

Brookes and Fowler, and W Schweitzer then appear to be rathcr ssntfirsed and

certainly confusing. Brookes and Fowler write:

It will be recalled tbat Palamon and Arcite fought their fu duel

on Satruday 5 LIay and that Theseus instnrcted them to return a

year later for the togrnament. This instnrction tbey obeyed to the

letter, arriving at Athens on Sunday 5 t"Iay of the following year.

Sunday night and earty Monday morning were given over to the

devotions sf palarrrc4 Emetfe and Arcite, and Monday 6lvlay was

a feast day, spent in Venus' service, so that the toprnament itself
took place on Trrcsday 7 lvlay. On that day, before tbe sun had

lT2 O. Brookes and A. Forler, .The Mcaning of Chaucer's Knigbt's Tale," Medirmt A*tn,39

(1970), pp.r23-r47 (p. l2t).

173 g6q,ar6 C. Schweitzer, *Fate and Freedom nthe Knight's Tale,n SAC,3 (1981)' pp. 13-35 (p.

r7).
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fully risen - 'It nas nat of th day yet fully pryme' - Thcseus and

the spectators took tbeir places 'in degrees about' and Arcile
etr€f€d 'westward, thrnghthe gates under lvlarte', that is, under

the house oflvlars situatd above the westem gate:...I7f

The problem with that is tbe dating oftbe events. In 1388, the year North bas

idedified as tbat ofthe tournamelil, May 5 is a Tuesday. Because of the interve,lrtion of

2 leappars bstwe€Nr 1386 and 1394 (tbe years covering the pcriod betweenthe

generally accepted year of tbc pilgrimage and tbat suggested by Eis€r), memrizing

which day of the week corrcsporxls to which date in tbe month may h difficuh, so I

present below a calendar oftbe relevant days and dates.

TABLE 5

Date 1386 1387 1388 1389 1390 I39I 1392 1393 1394

LEAP LEAP
Apr 17 Tue Wed Fri Sat Sun Mon Wed Thu Fri
Apr 18 Wed Thu Sat Sun Mon Tue Thu Fri Sat

Apr 19 Thu Fri Sun Mon Tue Vfed Fri Sat Sun

Apr 20 Fri Sat Mon Tue Wed Thu Sat Sun Mon

Apr 2l Sat Sun Tue Wd Thu Fri Srm Mon Tue

l+pr22 Sun Mon Wed Thu Fri Sat Mon Trrc Wed

l+pr23 Mon Tue Thu Fri Sat Sun Tue Wed Thu

Apr 24 Tue S/ed Fri Sat Sun Mon Wed Thu Fri
Apr 25 Wed Thu Sat Srm Mon Tue Thu Fri Sat

Apr 26 Thu Fri Sun Mon Tue Wed Fri Sat Stm

Arprz7 Fri Sat Mon Tue Wd Thu Sat Srm Mon

Apr 28 Sat Sun Tue Wed Thu Fri Sun Mon Tue

Apt Zg Srm Mon Wed Thu Fri Sat Mon Tue Wed

Apr 30 Mon Tue Thu Fri Sat Sun Tue Wed Thu

Uay t Trc lt/ed Fri Sat Sun Mon Wd Thu Fri

W 2 Wed Thu Sat Sun Mon Tue Thu Fri Sat

frA"V I Thu Fri Sun Mon Tue Wed Fri Sat Sun

t"Iay 4 Fri Sat Mon Tue \t/ed Thu sat sun Mon

May 5 Sat Srm Tue \Med Thu Fri Sun Mon Tue

tvlay 6 Srm Mon S/ed Thu Fri sat Mon Tue Wed

w 7 Mon Tue Thu Fri sat sun Tue Wed Thu

lvruy g Tue wed Fri sat sun Mon wed Thu Fri

174 Ssskes and Fowla (1970), p.129.
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It is obvious that Brookes and Fowler do not consider 1388 to be thc relenart

year, hrt tbsy do not sfirte in tbeh article the year that th€y do hane in mind. From tb

calendsr aborrc it is wided that they consider tbc pc ofArtite's and Palamn's initial

figlrt to hane been 1386 and thc year oftbe torrrnarcnt to have been 1387. They migtt

have bee,n oblivious ofNorth's proposal of 1388 as the rclevant year.tzs Of course, th

specific year is ofiryortance only ifore considers that th€ astrology-astronoEy

alhdod to in the Tale isa depiction of stellar realities. It is possiblc that Brookes and

Fowler bad in nind only tbe s5rmbolism ofthe relernad days of the week, and consider

the year to be inelevant except insofrr as Arcite and Palanon do refirD onc year later

thnn tbh frst dnal, ufrich was evide,ntly on a Sunday. They do, howeve,t, stste th8t tbe

tourname,nt begns just before sunrise. An argumeirt agabst that is tbe lack of flood-

lighing, thoryh Tbesegs has spaled no exPense in his p're'parations and it is possible'

one supposeq tbat the nedie\nal equirralent would be thousands of flaring torchcs. Bear

in mind tbe size ofthe theatr,e: a mile round about. An argrrnent in frvour of such a

time, howwer, is that tbe day is Twday, ldats' &y,7 May ifth tournamed was

engaged in 1387; on 5 May if in 1388. On a Ttresdayjust before sumise, tbe planetary

hogr belongs to Jupiter. It is appropride that Theseus, the Jupiter-nrled patron oftb

tonrnamed, shuld take his seat at that time. As soon as tbe nm rises bowever, tbe

horn belongs to tbe planaarynrler ofthe dan lvlars. Wbat better Embolismcould

there be then to have a rnajor battle begin on a lvlars day in a lvlars hour, just as tbe srm

appsars over the borizon in the zodiacal sign Taurus, honouring l"Iay and Emelye, the

175 y.p. Nortt" afuhnderes Enlumyrod Bcn Thq,: Sme Artrmmical Themes in Ctauoer," RES,

20(1969),p.154.
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latter being tb€ pfize to ufiich both Arcite and Pelamon are aspiring. But there are

firtber difficulties.

n*uming to Schweitzr, nAo nrpports North's cbosen date, tbe conclrsion be

draws is that 
(|tc 

date Cbaucer imagined for tbe tournared mThe Knight's Tale

mgst have been Tu€sday, lday 5, 1388, when Saturn was in the seveo1h degfee of ko,

since tbat date accords p€rftctty with ths chronolory of the tab 88d of Cbaucer's

car€er and is the onb one in Chauoer's litoary lifttine uftich does so.' 176

More confirsion follows, this time created by Schweitzrr. He first disagees

with tb srggestion by Brookes and Fowler tbat the "tbe disposition of forces at the

beginning ofth togrnamed also reflects tbe zodiac and so E Ebolizes thc undertying

disposition of cosmic fol@s". But he then gives his reason for such rejection in thcse

amlignons words:

Chaucer specifies that 'it Das nat ofthe day yst firlly p4'me'

when Theseus took his seat in tbe stadiun and Arcite's end

Palmon's forces came odo the field (2575-86). But
altbougbprrnte is ambiguous in Mddle Englisll referring,

as Skeat elplaine4 'sometimes to tbe beginning,

sometimes to the end of tfuperiod from 6 to 9, or again

sometires to tbe whole ofthe perio4' tbe phase higb

prhe, or, as b€re, 'fully Prlme' nsantt unequivocally 9'00'

Th€ tale itselfmakes cbuthat tfo kniglrrs armthemselves

'ufranthat day gan sPr''nge' Q94l'93)' and only after a

long series of eve,lrts Q49+567) do tbeyride to tbe

rt"di,r* The correspondence between tbe stadium and the

mdias,then, cannot exte,ndto the torrrnameut ilseE btlt it
is nevertheless astrologically significant tbat tbe tournamed

begins at 9:00.

One m5t question Schweitzer's iderpletation of the word:firllt''. It would

have been easier to agree with him had Chaucer said ifrrll" Pr5me, not *firlly Pryme."

Chaucer doesn't lse the words 'tigh prirc", and for Schweitzer to equate those two

176 5a5vpi1265 (1981), pp. l?-lt.
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terms is not legitimate. apparentfy, be applied to any oftbose th'ee

periods to whichthc term'prime' applies. And besides, if, as Cbaucer states' tt nas

nat oftbc dayy* fullypr5me'urhArcile's and Palanon's forces carc odo thc

fiel{ then coffiuy to Schweitzer's fnal assertion, it camot yet bane been 9 o'clock-

So ufty are North aod Sshweitrcr sqantely keen that it be so? The answer licq I

believe, intbeir attractionto tbe astrologicsl set-rp tbcy perceive as baving dir€ct

refq€ncc to Arcite's and Palamn's fight. Schweitzer writes:

Though we carnot know tbe configuration ofthe heavens

at tbe tirc of tbeh btrb, it seerns we can know it at the
time of tbc tournared that decides their destiny. And
indoed in London on Trrcsday, lvlay 5, 1388, tb sig! of
L€o, with Sanun in its sevemh degrce, began to rise above

the castern borizon a little before 9.00 am., so the

tournam€d itsefbegins with Satum in the ascendem [ud'
in tb€ sign of l,eo, ....r77

Well, that is stretching a point. C€rtainly by 9:00 am. exactly, the first degree

ofleo is in the ascendaut. Auy earlier than S.53 am., and it would not have bcetr. It is

c€rtainty tnre tbat Satrrn is rising (in tbe asccmam) in I-eo on tbat dde at that tine.

But Schweitzcr and North appear to want to justify tbat date ontbe glo 'nds that tb

astrological frctors prerrailing were appropriate for the bettle betwoe,lr Arci8e's ad

Palamon's forces. rcn that date' says Schweitzer, 'Satum is in frvorable sextile asPect

with Venug in 15 G€mini and in near opposition to lvlars' in l7 Aquarius, a domicile

of Satgrn, so that the relationship betrreen Chaucer's Ssturn, Veuus 8nd N[ars - and

the outcore ofthe tournament, u/hich follows from it - reflects the configrrration of

the planets within the zodiac on the day ofthe tournamcd."r?t $/[ffi the positions of

177 565epi126 (lgtl), pp. lt-19.

178 9"5*6is261 (1981), p. 18.
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thc plarets are stated accurately, the aspccts alhded to and thc inferences drawn fiom

them, as wellas stronger and more iryortad aspects and inftrences that ar€ not

rcdbne4 malces a nonse$le of such a claim. Tbat Venus and Satum are in a se*ile

(frvourablQ re|ationship is cotrect, but the}'are at the sxtremfty ofthat aspect's

eftctira orb (leeway of effectiveness). N{ars and Saturn are not actually in the

opposition aspect Schweitzpr ad North specify, hrt bave just moved beyond it. To

evahgte an aspect's effectirreness, onc takes half tbc sum ofthe trn'o planets' respectirrc

orbs of efrestiveness and sompares that withtbe distarce the two planets lie apart. The

orb for ldars was 8 degrees and tbat for Saturn 9 degrees in Chaucer's time. Ilalf of

sevedeen degrees is eight ad abalfdegrees. The trro plarets lie 170 degrees apart.

An op'position aspect is 180 degrees. As the two planets are l0 degrees away from that

distance of exast (partile) opposition, tbey are also outside tbe orb allowable for that

aspecq narcly eight aod a half degrees.

A critic miglrt itrerprst this ss a merc quibbte. So lst us consider anotber

frctor. Venrs, as stated by Schweitzer, is in the l5th degree of Ge,nini and lvlars is in

the 17th degree of Aquarius. Both planets have orbs of 8 degrees, balftb€ sum of

ufiich is, of course, 8 degrees. Thcy are I 18 degrc€s apart' only 2 degrees fiom an

oract trine aspest of 120 degreeg so well withinthd orb of 8 degrees. To have Vents

in close tirc aspect to lvlars is a much strronger aspest and mrch more frvourable in its

irylications for lvIars, thnn to have Vemrs in platic (in€xac't) aspect and separating'

which is thc relationshtr it bolds to Saturn And urhitst Venus is sepoatingfromtb

frvonrable relationship to Saturn memioned by Schweitzer, ft is achta[y applying to

(ie. noving towards) and sfengthening tbe relationship withfv[ars. This is bard]yuttat

one would elp€st if thc rnap werc that ofthe tournamed, nfrich, although won by
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Arcite, is finalty tbe codext of his d€mise ali a conscqlr€nce of Saturn's iderye'fiion on

behalfofVe,nus!

But let gs concede, for a momed, that srcha cbart migh be tbe tournament

chart. Schweitzer proceds to iuterpret it thus:

.Turtbermore, aocording to the tmdition vftich discovers a

corresponde,nce betwe@ ev€ry part oftbe body and a sign

of tb zndias, a tradition to uftich chaucer refers in his

Treotise on the Astrolabe (1.21.70'77, p. 549)' Leo

goven$ tbc brt. ADd it is about tbe beart that Arcite is
injured by his fiIL he is canid'\'ithberte soor" (2695) to
Theseus'palap€, uihere, despite the best efrorts ofhis
physicians, the breast snrells ad'the soorelEncreeseth at

this herte mooFe and moore" (27434)-

Saturn in Leo would rmdoubted$ bave bad zuch irylications fur any individual

if it bad be€nrising in an individual's horoscope. But this map oftbe tournamentns

comrnencement, if it were sucb, would not be ap,plicable to an individual If it could be

made to appty to Arcite, th€n it could be nadc to apply cqua[y to Palamn Tb

exception would barrc been in the case tbat Arcite had be€n a challenger to a duel and

Palaoon the acceptor of the chalhnge. In that case, the asce'odant and my planet

rising, would bave cbaract€rized Arcite, ad the descendan and auy planet setting

would havc described Pah69n Saturn rising in Leo would tbeir most certainly have

described 1fo cballenger as someonp with a defective heart. Bu tbe lhight's Tale

grves no indicationtbat Arcite is to be regarded as strcb and ev€n ifthat had been the

case, tbe planet setting inth€ descendant at prire on that date is tvfiars. Arsite is

martial (Ades) ald Palanon venerean (Libra), so such a place,med oflvlars is clearly

inappropri*e for Palamon as respondent. In terms of planetary frie'ndships and

enmities, Satgrn and Vengs are Aie, ds; Saturn and lv[ars are ercmies. Tbat is uthy

Saturn is obliged to assist Venrs in tb€ gand scheme ofthings. So he sends the ftry to
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upset Arcite's horse and Arcite frlls and is wounded. Saturn is remwned for frlls and

bruising. Unfortunate$, Arcite lands on his bpad. He eventually dies, is gven a

splendlt fun€fiat md p'roves that all rcn 8re cr€mated equal

The a,strcnomicalmap for 9:00 am- on 5 lvlay 1388, aside fiomtbe rising of

Saturn inl€o, would appear at fu to be quite uniryrcssive in its Embolim"

Brookes and Fowler, Schweitzer and North have, however, provided much

food for thought, and regardless of my criticism oftbeh grounds for selecting this

particular time and date, tbere ar,e rmre pr€ssing reasolts thnn tbirs for accepting it.It

tqms out that Chaucer has been much mre ingenious than tbcy have gven him credit

for. Tuesday is doubtless significan. It is ldars' day. Before sunrise, 'lthan that day

gan sprlng €' (KrrT. L 2491), that is, when the sun is 18 degrees below the horizon'

defd as the day's spring, everyone is rising early in order to obtain a good seat d th€

tournamd. It is in fi,st only 3:36 am" In order to appreciate Chaucer's ingenuity it is

unavoidable tbat one sbould obaerve what is bappening, graphics[y.
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EXrgnn t0
Dayapdng 5 MaY 1388
l{rtrl Cihril
5 May 1388
03:36 LMT +0:00:24
Southwart
51N30 000w06
Gffintic
Tropknl

U" N s2'

Equal
True ttMe

As the diagram (10) above shows, at that time, the moon is in the second

degree of Taurus (shown as I degree 2 minutes). The ascending degree lies on$ 8

minutes of a degree from 5 degrees of Taurus. The moon will move slowly forward

through Taurus as the early morning passes, gadually coming to the ascending degree.

At the same time, the Earth's diurnal motion will carry it higher and higher into the

heavens, so that there are two motions to bear in mind: the moon's forward or anti-

clockwise movement through Tatuus, from 1, through 2, through 3 degrees eto''

coming towards that ascendant degree at 4 degrees; and its motion created by the
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Earth'q qpin onits alris, whieh talsesthe rnoon up through houses 12,ll into 10" up

tonnards thg zpuith ofthe horoscope (not the astroinmleal zeNlith' but tho nonagesiEal)

as the diagrambelow iltustntes.

DhCnmf lBtlnntry dburnrnrnt
]lrblCltrt
5 lby 1388
09{D LliT*o:flI2rl
Souhrretk
511{80 000lMt€
@ttb
T
E@
Tt tctW

And this is ufise Chaucu has been nost ingenioru in choosing 9.00 am' It ts

rmlikeb to hrnre been becarrse of the pbnetar.y aspects forrred or IDt betwem lvlar$

Saturn aud Ventrs (qnlpss he ruas pepared to abandon tbe esbslogioal nrles in tlrc

interest of poetic licenc€), tnrt rather beenrrse the moonwillhave,oome into that
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ascending degree at 4 Tanrs and so be right onthe asc€,Ddad ofthe day-spring chart;

and firrthermre tbe nonagesimal will, at 9:00 am., have eutqed I degree of Taurus'

thc degree of the moon's position at th day-spring time, just as thc tourname,nt begins.

Tb mon witl be riding high in the sky in tb€ 5th degree of Taurus, coming to tb

nonagesimal5 ufiich at 9:00 am- holds the very degree earlier betd by tlle moon 8s day

sprung and the people rose fiomtheir beds. Thes€ are significant times for starting

events: the moon's coqiunstion with the ascendant and the nonagosimal's conjunction

with th€ moon's day-spriag position

If one now chooscs to take eitber or both of two approaches to the

astronomical picture, surprising results are ottained. It has been sboum that at 9:00

am. tbc moon's d8)rspring position comps to thc nonagesimal and very sbrtty

afterqnards in frct, the moon in its new position reacbes that position Just as ore of the

medieval Embols for lvlars (a cross imposed over a circle) hrned upsidedoum

becomes the E nbol for Vcnrrs (a circle iryosed over a cross), so the number 9 turd

upside.down becorcs thc number 6. So one might aslq u,hat bappens at 6:00 P.E on

tbc date oftbe tournarcnt? It migbt core as no srprise to find that the planet Saturn

is now at tb€ renith lino, h 6 degrees ofleo. Ad the asc€nd8d lies in 6 degrees 2l

minutes of Scorpio, in severe afriction fiom Saturq by enct quadrature. By now both

the dying moon and tbe sun ar€ lowering in tbc western slry. Is rhis not u,hat Chaucsr

writes about?'somtyme an ende th€r is ofevery dcdc./For er tbe lxlnn€ rmto the reste

wede' (Krf.1f.-26362637). Palanon is captnred and it app€ars tbat Arcite bas won

Emetye. Bnt Satqrn's power for evil (it is in the sip ofits detrimem, L€o) has now

reacbcd its clima6 tb€ mith lin€ berng th€ highest lins over thc location of the
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tournamnt {assuming that Chnrcer is employing tho coordinafes oflondoq, of,

course).

Thc 6pm dnd
l{6lGhft
5 tiby 1388
l8:(X) LMT +0:(I2'[
s(nttrsatk
51'1.130 0dtl/b-!6
Mtabr.tW

fre:iltn It

4pl
TttEtW

The slgniftcmco ofthis rnap will elude us ifurc furget that tr€ position of 6

degrees of any sign after Febnrary's in 1388," a loapyqr, is the representation of 5

degrees in any ycar tbat is't a leapyeco ruch as I 170 or 1387.

Once o.oe,apcess that thc riliog of 5/6 degrees of Tauns is of,significanoe'

bGing tbe entranoe to Thesegs' theatre of war (with 516 Scorpio being tb exit)' tbsn
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one is also accepting tbat the rising of tbe constellation Aries and th setting oftle

constellationLibra are iryortant; for they are tbe stellar backgrcud to such positions.

The sun is rising against the constelhtion Aries at the start of the pilgrimage and as it

set$ the constelhtion Libra rises at the end of the pilgrimage. The Aries-Libra binary

opposition is theq established as an anis of rele'uarce to the Canterbvy Tales and to

the Knight's Tale inparticular. As the frstTale,the Knigh's is equiralent to the heaA

and tbat is appropriate to the qtmbolism of Aries: being, existence, 66rning into

conscions a\ilar€ress ofthe self, That is to be the recurreffi tbffi of all thc Tales: tb

awakening to the selt, thrcughthe vices and virtues revealed by the $taning iryuls€s

ofthat ufiich is Venus and that ufiich is ildars, within us all At the sam tirc, tbe

moon, ruler of Canccr, and of Fortune with its fluctruting and mutable nature, vies

with Necessity, ruled by Saturn tbc lord of Capricoro, that sig completing the cardinal

oris upon nfrich both th€ Knight's Tale erdthe Canterbtry Tales are framed.

tomsr6s t6e En6

Thcr€ is, as any Chaucer readq will douhhss r€call, a long-standing problem

with th€ Poson's hologue. It lies in the opening twelve linesr u,hbh read:

By that tbe Maunciple hadde his tale al €Nde{
Thc sore fro tbs south tpe was descended

So lowe that hc rrns n8L to my sighe,
Degrees nlne and twenty as in highte.
Forne ofthe clokke it was tho, as I gesse,

For ellerrcnc foot, or litcl moore or bssc,

My shadwe was at thilke tlm, as tberc

Of $ilichc feet as my lengthe parted urere

In sixe feet equal ofproporcioun
Thenriththe moonos exaltaciou -
I rc Libra - ahiley gan ascende

As we w€rs €Nffilmg at athrcP€s end
(PusPro.lt l-12).
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To re, this is a frir$ straigh-forward description oftbe sosne' but not so,

appar€dly, to the contrihrtor to tb Riverside edition, or to Sigmund Eisner. The

Riverside note reads, in part:

For the elaborate qpecification oftime Cbaucer agaiq as in
IntrMLT tr.I-14 (see n), draws onthp lfule'ndariumof
Nicholas ofl.lme, according to whichthe sn is

desccnded fiomtbe m€ridian (south ty:ne) not quite 29o and

a man's shadow is eleven times one-sixth tbe bciglt of his

body (cfx. G9) at four P.M. on 16 ot L7 Aprit And at

four P.lvL on 15 througb l7 April, to an obecrner in
London, the zodiacal sig Libra (tbe Scale) was beginning

to risc (asc€nds) above tbe horizon (Nortb RES 20' 1969,

n+26). This coucadicts the date giv€'n in IntrMLT tr. 5-

5, l8 April, as well as the traditional assurytion tbat tbe
pilerinage began on l7 April and ended with Tbe Patton's
Tale on 20 Aprit Eiffi (E&S 29, 1976, 20'21) suggests

Cbaucer was not bothsred by the te,qoral contradiction
and chose to set tb Parson's Prologrrc and Tale on 17

April because in 1394, 17 April was Good Friday.tn

But this is not urhat Chalcer writes. He does not say tbat tbe srm bad

desce,nded fiom tbe neridian linp not quite 29o. He saln tbat tbe sun is not quite 29"

above the horizon: "... hc nas nat...degrees uyoe and nil€Nrty as in highte." The south

lin€ is the neridian ctrtmlnating. At 4:00 p.n tbe srm is well down fromthe rerillan'

nearly 60 degr€es in mcq whether one is at london or at Caderhry (diftring by only

I degree, approximately). So tbere is no question tbat Cbaucer was not reftrring to

tbe sun's distance fromtbe sorfh line. But srh€n il corcs to the sun's bcigh above the

borizon, we atre confioded with a choicc. Was Cbaucer reftrring to the beigb above

the horizon in zodiacal longitude? Or was be t tking about tlp stm's attihde? A glance

at thp diagram above shows tbe srm sinking towards the western horizon If we coud

tbp distance from 3 degrees Aries, tbe westem horizoq to 6 degrecs Taunrs, tbe sun's

179 g66s6 (19t7), E:glanatcyNco toIr'e Pa"son's Prclogue,nde l, p. 955'
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zodiacal longitude, the resutt is 33 degrees distance. That clearly is notwbat Cbaucer

unas talking about. Scholars, including North and Eisner, appear to bave becn confirsed

by thls reference to the sun's positiou Eisner writes:

J. D. Northin 1969 was the fu note [sic] that because

Cbaucer sa)'s in the Prologue to tbe Parson's Tale tbat tbe time

is 4:(X) p.m. and that the sun is less 'hen 29 degrees high Q2-9)'
the date, according to the l{alendarium, has to be 17 April or
earlier. In 1976 (and again in 1980) I echoed his asseswnt.
Since thc date 18 Aptil is msntioned early in the Pilgrimage' it
seems incongruous that a time no later tban 17 April sbould be

offered late on the jouney. There is no real answer. Wbat North
said is righ. All I can add here is that on 18 April' my choice for
the Canterbury Day, tbe stm would not sink to below 29o rmtil a
few minutes after 4:00. If l8 April is the Canterbury Day, we

must assune that Cbaucer's time of4:00 p.m- is an

approximation

ADd certainly tbat is uftat the l{olendarium shoqTs.lto Whilst cornmentators are

generally in agreemelrt that Cbaucer made a mistake ufien he claims that at 4:00 p.m-

the sun is less tban 29 degrees above tbe horizon if the date is April lSth' they have

drawn tbat conclusion on the basis of two suppositions, either or both of which may

not be valid. The fu supposition is tbat Chaucer was using tfu Kolendorinz, which'

it mgst be concede4 does show that the sun's altitude at 4:00 p.m. exceeds 29o after

April lTth"rsr lbe second zupposition is that Cbaucer was using the tables for th

latitnde of Odor4 which tfu Kalendarium shows as 51" N 50' (tnre latitude 51" N

461. The Prologue,howevern dirccts our attention away fromtables altogether and

refers to the sun's altitude according to "sight", which lmplies not only that a visual

reference is being use4 zuch as that obtained by the use of an astrolabe; but also that

180 5ir66 (1980), p. 86.

l8l B;s661 (1980), p. 86.
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the sun is betng viewed fiomtbe location of th pilgrimage, ufiich' being about to

terminate, mlst be near Cauterbury. We are possibty unable to ascertain q/hat Chaucer

considered the latitude of Canerbury to be. Llm's latitude for Odord is 4' north of

true, that approximation baving been p'rovided by Bishop william Rede (or Reed) of

the Merton College School of Astronomy, who died in 1385.1t2 If, however' one were

to maintain tb€ 4' discrepancy fromtnre and appV tbat to the tnre latitude of

Canterbury, ufrich is 51o N 16', th€n it would be ftir to conclude that Chaucer would

have used 5lo N 20'as Canterbury's latihrde.

Most inryortantly, it is generally knowntbat thpre was no standardized clock

time zuch as G.M.T. (Greenwich Mean Time) or U.T. (Univ€rsal Time) devised within

Chapcer's era or for a few hunfted years afterwards. Each commrnity's clock-time

would have beeir L.M.T. (Locat Mean TiDe), determined by the sun's culmination at

the longiffie of the tocal m€ridian daity, defining local noon Linne Mooney writes: *in

Chaucer's day, t'ne of day wded withtbe times of sunrise, m€ridian, and sunseL

which changed with longitude and latitude: a certain hour might occur in Norwich as

much as half an hour before it stnrck h Bristol"lt3 If one calculates the sun's attitud€

at 4:0 p.m- Incal Mean Time, for Canterbury, uslng tbe hpothetical latitude 51" N 20'

and its modern longitude of l" E 05'l&{ then tb sun's altitude is fo 'nd to bave been

It2 gis66 (19t0), p. 4.

183 yomst, (1993), p. 97.

l& t r.rp..ti". of the bssemcridian fc the measnement of lmgihr& in Chauccr's tinc'pcsibly

the Canary Islands - relativities arc maintained and so using the modern lmgitude does nc in\talidate

the argument.
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Zg" 22'on tho lTth April, and 28" 43' on thc 18 April, 1387.rs5 It is unlikely however,

that Chaucer's obcenration would bave noted such precise minutes of altitude, but if

we use tbe discre,pansy from tnrc altittde as displayed by tbe lfulendarium' ufiich is 9'

tsss rhrn true, thelr a deduction of 9' fiom the true altihde on either the lTth or lSth

April 1387 gives a solar altitude of less'hnn 29o above the horizon Chaucer did noL

tberefore, necessarity make a mistake.

That is not evidence that 1387 is th relevan year for tb pilgrimage, however,

because the sun will hoH that approximate attihde on lt April * 4:00 p.m-, Local

Mean Ti6g, in auy year otber than a leapyear, at tbat latitude. Wbat is, in my opinion'

very strong confirmatory evidence that 1387 is the year relevad to tbe pilgrimage is

the astnonomical picture formcd at 4:00 p.m"

First, let us consider tbe relevam textual mat€rial The Parson is invitd to tell

tb€ finnl tale, because sunsst is frst approaching. The words in which the invitation is

phrasal however, are quite lslling. He is invited to

Unbokele and shewe us ulbat is inthy male;

For trewelY, ne t\mketh bY thY cbeere

Thou sholdes knytte up wcl a greet mateere'

Telle us a frble anoq for cokkes bones!
(ParsT.lL25-29).

To ufrich tbe Parson re,plies: '1 wol yow telle a myrb tale in prose./To knytte up al this

feeste and make an ende" (ParsT.lL4U7)-

Diragram 13, below, is the rnap that I believe afErms 1387 as tb year ofthe

pilgrimage, for two reasoui. Constructed for the tirc of the Parson's Prologue,tfu

1poon is moving to its dying position just prior to the occurrence of the oew moon It is

It5 gyso wtre me nd to make grd pr€ciso adjustments to acommodatc the sligbt dsvistim frm

the tnrc latitude fu Cantcrhrry, the rcsult wqrld nd be critically differeat frm this.
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hiebly symbolic of,aknitting up of a great rnatter, inparticular as Taums is tbe sigg of

wool" lcritting, fabric-making. (Taunrs is sigpnext fortvard ftomAr'ies' tbe ram'

si$ifyir{g the ram'S possessions: wool) Fgrther, tbe sgn and the rloon formtfrat rew

I1o.ofl in 6 degrees of Taunrg the suohaving been at 5 degrces atl dan thc msonmw

at 5 de,gfws at 4:0O p.m-, th very ascendant of Becket's assassinotion horosco'pa

The,y are nowto fomtbe new moonjust one degree beyondt@t significant posttion'

qrmbotic of a,ncw oycl€" a Ew rmy brward.

Ttc Prnon'r hologua
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This coryuter-produced r€port onth€ chart (13) abowle shows clearlythat

the nm's altitude at 4:00 p.m", local rnean time on lt April, 1387, was 2Eo 43'.

Amther problem, $'hich examination may solve in part, is tbe ratb€r strange

wording rcgarding wbat scholars rcgard as anoth€r Chancer error in the Poson's

Prologue, tbe words: "Then 'ith the moones exaltacioun -/ I mecne Libm - ahrey gan

ascende/As w€ were cntrJmg at a thopes ende" (PmsT.lLl0-12). Critbs sce,m keen to

point out that Taunrs is tbe moon's exaltation, not Libra Intbat assertlon, they arp

corcct. But agai4 Chilcer i$r't rcalty suggesting that Libra is the mon's exaltation,

attbough it must be conccded that it could sound tbat way if one chose to read it tbat

way. But that igrcres the rnern zubject of tb paragraph, u&ich spPears much higk

np: *Tbe son1e fr,o tbe south tyre was descended" (ParsT. L 2). Tbon' at lire l0' th€

word'"Thcrqriththe moones exaltacioun -". Ifonp looks 8t tbc map above, one finds

the $m bcginning to sink inth€ west in Taunrs (everyone would accept tbat) aod

tt6 11" cmprncr-calorlatcd chart is by an astrological progran alldfuls Firc, Vcrsio 3.3'

produced by Esccric Tcchnologics Pty. Ltd. PO Bol( 5?t, lvlagill SA 5072 Australia All6e

asrrological chaft in 6is th6is are produood by this program; all astrmomical positims c,h€ckd with

Rd Shift 2: sc earlier citatim.
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th€rcwith tbe moon's exaltation, tbat is, tbe moon in Taurus, the srgn of its exaltation

As sboum much earlier in this thesis! the moon is exatted in the whole sign Taunrs but

particularty in th€ 3rd degree oftbat sign This leaves open a number of possible

interpretationg each or all of which would be appropriate and would obviate the need

to excuse Chauccr on grounds of indifference, catelessness or simple eror. Th€ first

interpretation is that the sun was setting and ther€with the moon's exaltation (i.e. the

sigz Taunrs). That interpretation would apply whether or not the mon was also in

Taunrs at that time, but it tneats the sctting sun as a distinct entity apart from the sign

in which it is placed. It woul4 admittedly, be more commonplace, to talk of the stm

setting 'in'the moon's exaltation, rather than '1[srewith'. The second possible

inte4retation is tbat ths sun was setting and thercwith the moon's exaltation degree

(ie. the moon actually being in 3 degrees Taunrs: rercmber that using the

Ifulendarium or the Alphonsirc Tables didn't guarantee lunar degree accuracy). Tbe

moon is, as we can see, about to occupy the same degree as the snq 6 degrees Taurus.

The thhd possible interpretation is that Chaucer is siryly aluding to the sun settrng

and th€r€with the moon's exaltation, ufrich it is in frct: tbe rnoon is setting with the

sun in the sign of the moon's exaltation I see no problem there. The first possible

interpretation would apply to any year; the second two would apply only to the year

1387, t*ing into account the srrall range of years available-

Tbe next two lines in the Pmson's Prologue are slightty problematic. a meene

Libra -alwey gan ascende/As we wel€ entryng at a thropes eltde". I cannot agree with

scholars wtro suggest that Chaucer is implying, enoneously, that he ureans that Libra is

the moon's exaltation I believe that ilris is a misinterpretation of thp word "Thenrith".

Certainly if one interprets "Thenuith" to reftr to the rising of Libra (which sign is in
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frct rislng), there is an option of imerpreting Chaucer to be suggesting that Libra is the

moon's exaltation But th€re is another option, one suggested by Nortb urhich is that

Chaucer bad qritten an reDe", not *I DtE . He oplains that qfun the astrolabe is

set up with Carcer on tbe midheaven aod Capricorn on thp lower midbeaven, the slF

rising in the middle, that is 'tn m€ne", is Libra, as Chaucer describes it.rt7 Cefiainl,t

Libra begins to ascend. Lib'ra unas tb sign beliened by medie\xal astrologer Pierre

d'Ailty as having been in the ascendail at Christ's bfotbltt But my most firm opinion

is tbat Chaucer cileates her€ delib€rate anliguity in order to co4el our attedion to

what was a most appropriate coqiunction of ths wn end tmon in Tauru, closing down

or knitting up, tbc story-telling contest. And also to the 3rd degree oflib'ra- The

read€r might recall tbat in the Beckst Feast Day boroscope, Jupiter, sJrmbol of parsons

and priestq occupied 3 degrees oflibra Hene, inth€ Parson's Prologue, 3 degrees of

Lib,ra bave risen Wbat could be more apt? It is not one of tbe frctors relevant to the

year 1387 however; for the sane ascending degree would be produced at 4.00 p.m-on

18 April in any year otbr '\an a leapyear.

And h€re too, I srrygest, Chauc€r may !g providing us with one ofthose

intriguing clues to uihat he is doing, withthat v€ry strange line inthe Psrson's

Prologtu: *As we were €NrtrJmg at atbropc's end" (PnsT. L l2). Whilst a village has

two €nds, one normally describes thc end at which one eders as its'effiaDce' or

'beginning', not its en4 uftich is usually d€fined as its orit. It happe'ns that one of

Chaucer's coderyoraries wasi an astrologer named Ricbard Tborp. And 'thorp' is an

alternative word for 'throp€', according to the Shorter Oxford Dictionry.Inl3S7

187 hlqth (1988), p.

188 Nqrh (198t), p.

r27.

130.
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Ricbard Thorp produced a calendar,'sg ufricb despite a p,rernalent babit amng

calendar-makers of copying others' work, was "cetrtainly not identitat srith'the work

of Joh Somr or Nicholas oflynn roo Thus were Nicholas's calcndar to be in errot, it

doesn't followtbat Richard's woufl be; and il is just as likely for Chaucer to have

refen€d to tbs lcter as to the forrer. Tborp's cal€ndar was a bcautiful production tbc

inchded the kind of matqial for whichhe had becorc reooumc4 narcly ilhstrated

tables of sun-moon coqiunctions and oppositiong that is' new asl ffi *o* ttt

hlnar and solar eclipses. Cbaucer may well be 6lling ns that they werc approaching

Canterbnry as tbe tpw moon was being forrc4 as indicated in the end of Thorp's

calendor.I am drawn more assured$ to this hpotbesis by a fortuitousty appropriate

footnote ty Nortb qih€re bc writes, in refer€oce to Thorp's calendar: 
*As with all zuch

material, it is not easy to sayufierc thc work uras dee,med to end- Tb format is large

(A4!), nnd some of the ilhrstration elaborce (especially tbe delicate zodiac-man..)'.

Chaucer, howeve,r, in all probability haviDg the work to hand possibly in' or certainly

close to, tbe very year of its publicatioq 1387, would be frr likelier to bave located its

e,nd, as well as tbe ed ofthe zodiac mnq which is, of course, Pisces, the sign

associated with tbe Parson's Tale'lvlorciryortadly' this work codained *lengthy and

relatively accurate nireteeryar tables of rew and full moons' tbat ts' of co4irmctions

and oppositions oftbe Srm and Moon" and "inchded tbe mre presise form (with

tircs to hours and minrtes, ratbcr thanto hours only)".lel

189 yg Ashnole 210, fw.2v-9v (?), inc.: 'thivcrsis veras Solis ct L,rme omiunctimis tcmporrquc""'

Cit€d in North (198t), frffidc 14, P. 94.

190 No"t (19t8), p. 94.

l9l Nqth (1988), p. 95.
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Withreference to all oftbcse astrommirnldetails provided abow,I feel

coqclbd to rcmrk that those wbo are frmilinr witb astronomical and astrological

mrys will know how it is iryossibh to 'coffiiye' thesp ffiangercnts; tbey arc siAly

astronomfo:al rcalities, rmifiabb frcts. Thcy mve beyond tb oqression of opinion

reprding a literry mattetr, errc€pt insofrr as tbs E tnbolisn is paceived as apprropriarc

or not. Ttp sif ofTagnrs rs, after all, tbc sign of meals and restaurautq and tbe prizc

of a fiee real to tb wimer wouH bc very p€rtined to the trcw moon in th€ 7th bouse

of codests and ewhrations, in Taunrs, uftich lies on tbe Eth house cusp, tbe huse of

other pcople's lrsourres. And it srrely requires littb irnFgln"tive flenibility to perceive

the dying mon in Taunrs as approp,riate for tbe etding of an emcrprise, especialty

urb€n, in a few Domeils' tin€, tbc moon will move into exast corfirnction with tbc

nnL setting westunar,4 a new rnoon intbat sign signirying, udth tb Porson's Tale, a

new sasrarcnt agd hm rencwed spiritual life for tbe pilgrims as thcy approach

Caderbury.

So wbat does all 'rris ssll for tbc structurc ofthc Canterbvy Tales? I think

Cbancer is poiming us to tbe relErame oftbe Knight's Tale ardto thc General

Prologueand tb€ scbe,ma upon ufoich bc is to frhricate tb wort . At the mrcd

Saturn cglminates, 6 dcgrces of Tarnrs ssts (bccaus€ tbe ascendam is 6 degrees of

Scorpio). One -ight rccalltbat, as poided oril earlier, onApril 18, 13t7, tbs date

accepted by most scholars as tbe date oftbe pilgrimage to Camertury, tbe srm (intbc

constellation Aries) rose in 6 degr€cs of tb zodiacal sigp Taunrs Tbc probability of

the srmbeing at 6 Talnrs on 18 Apsil l3E7 inthe General Prologttc,and 6 degrees of

Tanrns setting at tbe end ofthe tournarent intbp Knight's Tale,adthe sunbeing at 6
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Tarus th€ tir described intbc Psson's Prologrn,allrelatedto 5 Talrs, tbe

asc€ndad ofthe Becket chart" is too rcmotc for me to accept as a set of meaningless

coircille,nces.
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tlWter $ix

i0f,e (srrtet6ury t,sfes

rU6c fitst Ctrcuit

t;6e fr;rggfit'st,cfe

Chaucer's final selection of a tale with which to initiare his Caderbury pilgrims'

story-tetling contestre isttn Knight's Tale. As mentioned earlier in this tbesis' Aries is

associated in tbe asrological melothesia with tb€ head. In Chaucer's tirne it was

believed that the head is tbe only part of the body to codain all five se$ies. It was a

miclocosmofthe u,hole body. And so it is logical, interm of astro-logic an1'rnay, to

find intbe l(night's Tale abtueprint of tbe Canterbwy Tales as a ufrole. If tbe

Knight's Tale canbe sbownto coqrise eitber a study of a binary opposition, or ofan

astrological cross, or of some structue inherent in tbc zodiac,then it is highly prohble

that th€ other Tales will be similar$ stnrctured: that tbe twenty-four tales are a 'set'

mirroring an iuteinal zodiacal 'set'.

llFTalebvivilltspestrydisplaysnobleknightsandroyal|adies'cbirahorrsand

courtty ronratrce, pagan and powerfrrl gods and goddesses, hunting, a gfand

tolrnamed and a tragic bgt noble deatb, tb climax of its tbere being phns for a royal

maniage. Boethian influences abound: through the weft and warp that weave into the

frbric of mrtal lives the theads of Fortune, Charce and Providence, as well as the

192 gso Helen Cooper's mment abqt Chruccr's intentims in Coq€r (19t3)' pp- l2O'121.
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sstrobgical inftrctres of planets aod zodiacal sifs, tb Talere\t€als a grand

Etapb'sicalcorc€ptionrypropri*etotbehighstyhof|anguageinwhichitistold.If

it carc to choosing betuleen tbp tale of C\rstancc, giran to tb€ lvlan of hw, or tbe tale

ofErc$e and b€r sgitors Alcite md Palanon' rccoud€d by the 'parfit, gedil knigh"

there was p1o$6bly little codest as to which sbould opelr Chalcer's gretest work'

.Wbihd is the word th€ knigh chooses with uthiph to begin his lale. This

medieval equirafe,t of 'Once upon a tire' assi$s orn suspcnsion of disbeliefby

locating the story in the rcalm of historical tn$h or friry-tab, tbat questionabh but

fr.equ€ffily qnquestiod corylor of few frcts and mrch legetd. Readers and listeners

are accordinglyp€fmitted to relaxtheir guanE bold scepticismat bay aDd lst wonder

aDd credulity rule. Philosophicat coqiecture and speculative assertions regarding th€

roles ofFortgne, 'cas' and hoviderce, ufiether or not those are the insagme'ds of

Fate, ofth gods or of planets (or vice versa), are thgs givcn a wider arcna for their

drmatb insnrremation- It is wklent frromthis Tale, aswell as others, thd Chaucer

is id€rested inphilosophical questions rehted to tbpse matters; prohbly less so in auy

tnrth claims regarding thcir answers.

T\e lhight's Talehas a siryb plot. Two kniglils' Arcitc ad Palanon, cousins

of royal Tbcbon lireage, Er€ cap'turcd after bsing a battle won by Tbseust a noble and

cogrageols fighter br$ coryassionde mnn, urto, sorewhat paradoxicd$' iryisons

th€q ostcnsibly for life. Tbe tn'o knights frll in lovc with Erclye, tbe sister-bhw of

Theseu,s, and become jealous of each otber's desif€ for her. Arcite fu fieed fiom prison

as a consequensc of a fiicnd's visit to Thesegs" Palamon hter escapcs' Arcite'

e,maciated and gmecocnizable, retuns and infiltrates Thesets' borrsebol4 uih€ bc

re,lrders Tbsegs e:rcellent service in order to acquire his confideoce, and so gain closer
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acc€ss to Emlye. Palamn and Arcite wt fortuitously in a nearby wood and begin a

figllt to tbe death, witnossed by Tbeseus uiho is out hlffiing. He idemrpts them and

thcy conftss th€fo id€dities aod tbeir love for Enelye. He forgirrcs th€mtheir past

ofrences and tclls tb€m tbat they should return in a year's tim to figttt in a tournament,

the victor to rcceirrc Erclye's lund in marrittge. In the iderim Tbeseus buiHs a

ttagnificem thcatle ofbattle just outside Ath€Ds.

Onthc eve of the tournamed Arcite ard Palamn pray to their respective gods

Ivlars and Vengs, qfiilst Enelye prays to Diana, each at the appropri*e planetary hour.

During the battl€ bstwe€o Arcite's and Palanon's forceg Palamon is 'captured' and

r€Dder€d l6lrs de combat,fulfiling lvlats' promise to Arcite that he will be victorious.

It seems that Arcite is to win his tady. But the god Saturn bas promised thc goddcss

Venls that h€r hgman h€ro, Pdamq will be Emelye's. Saturn sraoges for Plufio to

send a 'furie' to qpset Arcite's borse and Arcite is nortally wounded alter fBlling from

the horse and strfting his bead" He is givena decent militsry fun€ral, after ufiich

Theseus glves his blessing to the bertrothal ofPalamon and Emtye.

It wogtd be irylausible to argue, howewr terryting, tb* Cbaucer corcemed

himself with the pheiromlogical problem of Being ad Non-Belng thugh

ashological p€rseectives (tbough possibty tbe Platonic ooncetn with Being and

Beconing migh have concerncd him) yct b -igh have come very close to doing so.

It is more likely that he ariveq via tbe astrologil:al rcute, at qucstions concerning tbs

Self and the Other. That is more clearly disc€,rnihle in tbe binary opposition of Aries

and Librq for Aries rc,pres€nts 'ilNenire':the coming ido existence ofone's own

temg; inve,mion, the begiming, tbe start, the eufance, tbe springing brth oftbe priml
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rmdifrerediated €n€rgy ofthe new spring; tho rising oftbe sun at the vernal equinox

(tb€ rising ofthe Son, at Easter); new lift, b,irtb sclf-consciousness.

Across fiom Aries lies Libra, the srgn associated with partnersnb and maniage,

rubd by Venuq thc qrnbol of lorc and ofthc ufiich preseds itself to conscbusness

as thd whbh istrot tb setf Few could be oblivioru ofthis dichotomy: on€'s own

existeirce and desir€ ryeltmg one towards unity with anotbr. If Chaucer missed the

poim that om's orm lledity is affrmed only by tb oristence of another'q it secms

that tbe poim u'hich did not escape himis thnt the othcr exists both independedly of

the self and also as a creation oftbe self that who is seen out th€re - onthe horizon of

ore's pcce,ption or experience - exists as mrch within onesefand of oneself as it

exists aprt from onese$ indepedemp. And tbat appare'm dicbotomy, elpressed as

nature's atteryt to unify opposites ad naniftsting itself thoryh the continuum of

self-concern/other-oonc€rn, is wbat Aries and Lftr4 trro polar oppositeq rcpr€sed.

But this 'conflist' is itcrsected by the binary opposition of Carcer4aprborn'

bisecting the Aries.Libra axis in constnrcting the cardinal sross ofthp zodiac. Tbe

Cancer-Capricorn oris of social custom, heritage, fidy (C8rc€r)' ad of order

establishcd by law, tbe gorrcrme,4 the regul*ing forccs ofnocessity, tbe gods and

drration of timc (Capricorn), together with individual sclf-iilerested iryulsive desir€

(Aries) and reasoned altnrim (Libra), coryrise tbe c,rtu( of mst oftbe issues

confronting us fiom day to day. And it is that crux, our assurytion that som kind of

el{ledied coryromise betwe€Nl selfsbress and attruisn is sutrcied to justify any

actionwe care to take, confioded by the imerrremion of amther ordcr, I vertical or

hierarchical one in urhich thc '1ness' ofbritage aDd thc opectations ofthose who

have power o\rcr usi, harrc to be accorrmodate4 somstimes at somc considerable
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p€rsoml sacrifice, which is the zubject matter of the lhight's Tale:the cardinal cross

of Aries-Libra intersected by Cancer-Capricorn It poses the tetradic question: ufiat

possible just solution is there to the problem posed by the conflict between self-interest

and otber-concern ifby fo[owing either our instinctual natur€ or higber reasnD' we

nonetheless coryromise our social position with its attendant legal obligations or

moral imperatives, especially if, in any case, chance may intewene hapbazardly? Tbe

answer, suggests Chaucer, is to make a virtue of necessity: whatever bappens, life goes

on' so make the best ofit.

Such a tetradic structure is consistent with the medienat philosophical notion of

concordia discors. McAlindon stresses that the pre-modern cosmology comprised

'.two distinct principles: hierarchy (which includes analogy or conespondence) and

polariEt."reg He firrther suggests that "the notion of the universe as a tense system of

interacting, interdependent opposites zuggests that every pattern ofbarmonious order

is irnpermanent, no rrr<)t€ perhaps than a tnrce in a war that has no end."ls

WhenArcite and Palanon are first introduced to us inthe story Chaucer

employs commutatio, a repetition of words or phrases in reverse order: "Of which two

Arcita highte that oon/And that oother lnyght highte Patamod'(Kttf. [ 1013-1014).

The signs Aries and Lib'ra are opposite yet coryle,mentary principles, qmbolising the

commutative principle of the known being in the knower, the knower in the known-

This parallels the concept of self and other (the not-self), by which the self is both part

193 1. vcr{indm, 'tmolog/, Conharidy and the rbrgfu 's Tale," Mediwt Aqu* 55 (1986)' pp'

4r-s7 G.44).

l% vcetinao (19t6), p.44.
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ofhrt ditrerelrt fiomtb otber. Tbe scholady debate about the respective dispositions

of Arcite and Palamon bas, not without honn ilhrstrated the problematic in tbat Aries-

Libra relationship oftbesis"aditbesis. Fairchil4 for exaqle, reprcsents th€ knights

Arcite and Palagon respectively as active and coile,rylative.le5 And Baum perceives

both men as conplem€dary halves of a world view antagonistic to that of Theseus.le6

ln a note to his 'Cosmolory, Conrariety and the Knigh's Tale', McAlindon refers to

Chaucer's gse of coffiaries "imaginatively linked to tbe conccption of unirrcrsal nature

as a dpamic syste'm of interacting oppositss.'le7

One might easity inftr fromthe text thd Arcite astnotogicaly symbolizes the

planct h/fars, ad Palamonthe planet Venus. But I would question any nrch inference,

because ofthe ditreren.ces betwe€nthe Embolism of the planet ldars and the sign

Aries, and betweentbc planet Venus and the sign Libra Eve,lr if we concede that

Arcite's action is s5rmbotically equivatent to lvlars, there is no support for equating

Palamon's conterylation with the E mbolism of Venus. Thefe is, however, a

sustainable paraltet of palamon's conterylative reasoning with the zodiacal air element

sign Libr4 and consistent withthat, Arcite's iryulsive, independelrt action' ufrat

Gallacher descdbes as his lflurry of autonomy and initiative",res withthe fire elemnt

sign Aries. Arcite falls on and injures his hea{ another point€r to Aries. Furthcrmore'

195 Horcie y6a1e Fairchil4 *Activc Arcitc, Cmtemplative Padlama.,n -IEGP,26 (1927),p' 2t5-293'

196 psuu Franklin Boum, Chancer: A Critical Apprecndrbn (Drnhm, NC: Dlks lJniv. hess' 195E)'

pp.88-104.

197 lfc,uindm (19t6), nce 2, p. 55.

198 prg'i6g J. Gallacher, ..tghurcer and thc Rhcoric of the Body,' lft:g Clnrcer Rni*',28 (1994),

pp.2rG236 (p.219).
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he suffers fiom a disease of the brai4 ttre arche,one known as hereos, a kind of love

angst that leads to paratysing depression. Tbe brain too, was related to Aries in the

zodiacal melothesia

Onr attention is drawn to an iryortant diftrence between Arcite and Palamon

by Chaucer's indicative change to Boccaccio's Teseida. In that work both Arcita and

Palemone perceive Emilie as the goddess Venus. But in tb Knight's Tale it is only

Patamon ufto entertains such a perception, u/hilst Arcite is aware only of his own

desire for Emebe as she is, ah1raan being. Arcite, addressing Palamon' exclaims:

And thou art frls,I telle thee outreln
For paramour I loved hire fu er thow.
What wiftow seyen? Thou woost nat yet now
Wbeitber she be a worrnnsn or goddesse!

Thfm is affeccioun of hoolYresse,

And m5m is love as to a creature;
For which I tolde thee mP aventure
As to mY cosyn and mY b'rother swotn.
I pose tbat thow lovedest hire biforeq
Wostow nat wel the olde clerkes sawe'

That 'who shal yeve a lovere any lawe?'

Love is a gretter lawe, bY mY Pan'
Than maY be Yeve to anY erthetY man;

And therfore positif lawe and swich decree

Is broken al day for love in ech degree.

A man moot nedes love, maugree his heed;

He may nat fleen it, thogb he sholde be dee4
Al be she maYde, or wYdwe, or elles wYf

(KnT.lt ll5+ll7l).

Hence the difference between Arcite's Aries ideation ad Palamon's Librran

idealisation Chevalier and Gheerbrant brring out vividly tbe ditrereoce befween Aries

and Libna- OfAries:

Nature wakes from the torpor of Winter and this sign

Embolizes first and foremost tb€ thrust of Spring and

hence iryetus, virility (it is the chief sign of IvIARS)'

energf, independence and courage -Itis W excellence,the

'positive' or male slp.... The sign of Aries is a qnnbol

intimately connected withthe nature of primordial FIRE' "'
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Thisfierypow€risatonewiththcoriginalgushoflib.
giving f.;";q the primal surge of lift, with alt ufiich srch a

pfocesspossessesintermsofprrren'lirqF|iryu|se'
shstt€ring, uncoffiollabh lightning discharge, rcasrreless

ecstasy'fierybreath"...essedisllyaggr€ssi\t€andzuper-
male, ufuich correspoods to a panting, impetuotts'

tumultuous, bubbling, connrlsive natuf€.... Thus the Arian

typebelongstothecholeric(e,notional.active-primary)
q'pe unaer noderncharaster classification, with its white-

hot vitality, is enthusiasmto live untrarnmelled in the

confirsionand intensfy of ils instincts and violent emtions
in a life of action' with all its risks' zuccesses and

fiihnes.ls

Withregardto Libra:

Thepreciscnid.po4rrponwhichevsrythingisbalance4
a,"p[v, tbe equipoise of external Autum dusk and

ht€rnalspringdaum....Fromitisderivedthegoldenrnryq
the measured r"rpoo*, balf-tones, shades and colours of
neaning. Beforeour eyes op€ns a world of discrimination

of tbe *tttttt charact€r, E/mbolized by the elenreirt of Air'
The airy enviromeut of Libra is to that of Ge'mini uftat the

heart isto the soul Tbe ego occupies it with somne
other than itseE, equal in wortb, opening an emotional

dialogrre bctweenthe I aod the You The sign vftich

governspartiesofpleasrreisinauycaseruledbyvenus'
Saturn bringing aureasture ofdetacbrent and

spiritualizationto l"r company. Tbe v€,lrus concerned is

the Aphodite ofAwrnnn roses' th goddess of ideal

b"u.'ty, of spiritrral grace and of sacrameftal nsrriage as

well as of serenade and stately dance'2m

Tbough Aries and Libra are nrled by ltfars and Vengs feqpective$' such a

ditrerence bet\rcen Arcite's and Palanon's concepfiralisation of Emelye ough not

be attributed to that between the effests of ldars and Venus; for both planets are

associatd with physical desire and its satisfrction, not with creative idellectual

199 chet"lio aud Ghsbrant (1996), p.40.

200 ctemtio and Ghstrant (1996), p. 600.
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inwntiveness and the contemplation of ideals, as ar€ the zodiacal signs Aries and Libra

respestivety.

Furthermore, there is an eryhasis on Arcite's independence or solo action'

ufiich is not apparc,nt with reference to Palamn Independence, action and existence

by onesefi, is cbaracteristic ofthe principle of Aries but not oflibra, whereas it is

irrelevant to the E mbolism of both ldars and Venus. Five of the six uses of the word

"allone" in the Knight's Tale rcfttto Arcite's aloneness. Chaucer's use of 'allone'

draws attention to the rarity of privacy, as descnlbed by the French social historian

Philippe Arids: "[Jntil the end of the seventeenth century, nobody was ever left alone.

Tbe density of social tife made isolation virtual]y iryossible, and people who managed

to shut themselves up in a room for some time were regarded as exceptional

chaacters."2ol

Arcite's self-interested desire to 'deflower' Emelye without e\rcn a hint of

betrothal, is an example oftestosterone-dominated Aries instinctual behaviour

contrasting withthat ofPalnmon, ufiose conterylation ofrnarriage expresses the

goncern oflibra withmatters of equality, integratioq unity and regard for the other,

but characteristics not usual$ associated with the concupiscence of Venus'

Arcite's Aries self-consciousness is at its most intense when he confronts

himself in a mirror:

And withthat word he caughte a gr€et mirour,
And saugb tbat chaunged was al his colour,

And saugh his visage al in another kpde
(kT.ll. 1399-1401).

201 p5i1i* Aries, *C€nturies of Childhm4" trans. Rob€rt Bsldick (I-mdm' 1962)' p. 398, citd in

P. Gmdsll,'tseing Alme in Chaucctr," Ihe Charcer Review,z1 (1992), pp' l-15'
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He responds in a rnenner also tJrpifying Aries: he takes the initiative in an

inventive rnenner:

And right anon it ran hym in his mlmde'

That" sithhis frc€ was so disfigured
Of maladye the which be hadde endure4
He myghte wel, ifthat h€ bsr h1m lowe,
Lyrre in Atthenes evenernoore unknowe,
And seen his lady wel ny daY bY daY.

And right anon he chaunged his array,
And cladde hlm as a povre laborer,
And al allone, save oonlY a squier
Tbat knew his privetee and al his cas'

Which was disgised povrely as be wa'q

To Attbcnes is he goon the nexte waY

Wnr. [- 1402-1413).

To tbe extent that Arcite is inward-looking ad actively self-intereste4

Palamn is outward-looking and inclined to a more passive policy ofcompromise. It is

Palarnon u/to is pacmg to and fio in a hiEh cbamber from where it is possible to see the

city of Athens. It is hc who is looking out and first sees Emelye (tuf. [. 1074-1077).

It is Palamon who is more concerned about th€ Libran matter of breach of contract,

agreercnt, the code of chivaty sworo by both knigbts (I*rr. ll. I129-1139), which

Arcite infiinges on tbe grounds that all is frir in love and war (Knf . lL 1163-1165).

Such a presurytion calls into question the code of honour and rules bD'uthich the

orders of knighthood were zupposed to conduct themselves (Capricom), and places

heritage, frmily loyalty and tradition (Cancer), on rocky formdations. Tuchmnn

describes the chivalric code in this way:

Lo)'alty, meaning the pledged wor4 was chivalry's

fulcnrm. The e:<tre,me emphasis givento il derived from a

tirc wb€n a pledge between a lord and rtassal was the only

form of governnent. A knight who broke his oath was

charged with'treason' for bebaying thp order of
lnighthoed.zoz

2021rr.5-* (1995), p. 6,{.
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Sbe sap tbat chivaty was regarded "as a universal order of all Chistian knights, a

bans-national class moved by a srngle id€al'.203

It is Palamon ufro nsks Theseus to kill them both, a rcquest motirated by a

beliefthat as he himself is to die, Arcite must too, so that neither shnll have Emetye's

band. No such coryrcmising request would be forthcoming from Arcite.

The character of Emelye is lunar rather tban Venus-relate4 and therefore more

representative of Cancer, despite Pnlarnon's perception of her as a goddess in Ventrs'

like,lress. She prays to Diana, a hrnsr figur€; and she has a rather colornless personality

with a very changeable, inconstant, one might say fickle emotional nature. As would be

qpical of somone dominated by a water elemeirt sigq she cries freqrrently. She cries

wheq with Theseirs and Ypolita, his wife, she encounters Arcite and Palsnon figbting

in tbe wood: "The quee,ne anon, for verray wommarrhede/Gan for to W€P€r and so

dide Emelye" (KnT.ll.l748-1749). She cries when she is praying to Diana and blood

drips from the ends ofthe bundng b'rands:

For uihich so soore agast was Ernetye

That she was wel ny mad and gan to crye'
For she ne wiste wbat it srgnfde4
But oonly for the feere thus hath she crie4
And weep that it was pitee for to h€ere

(KnT.lL 234r-234s).

And she cries at Arcite's death:

Shrighte Emelye, and bowleth Palanon'

And Theseus his srster took anon

Swowrymge, and baar hir€ fro the corps away'

Wbat helpeth it to tarien forth the day

To tellen how she weep bothe eve and morwe?
(kT.ll.28ll-2821).

203 lushman (1995), p. 64.
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Theseus performs the Capricomian fimction as arbiter oftbe knigtrts' and

uftimatety his sister's frte. He conhols the plot. It is his decision to iryrison tbe

knigfirts for life. It is his decision to fr,ee Arcite, and his that both knights shall return to

fight the bdtle for Emclyc. Hc determines the size of the armies and the nrles oftb

codesit, th€reby affecting tbe outcoma; for the battle is not to the deatb' but only to

iqiury, uthefeby tb vanquished is nerely tied to a stake, disqualified But Palamn' to

u,hom tbat happe,ns, in consequeirce lives on, and so r€nains a candidate for Emtye's

hand trntil Arcite's dedh. It is Theseus wh ananges the naniage' In tnre

Capricornian frshion, Theseus is a controller, motivated "to establish limits" as

McAlindon puts it.zol He displafn a'talred of lawless will'205 and in his cbanging

character from a rather hard and dispassionate to a more hgmane naturc displaln the

positive S*grnian virtges of the chivahic code. And just as Theseus' Capricornian

Dature moves towards the softer, more malleable nafire of Cancer, so does Arcite's

Arian self-cemedness pove, fnally, towards tbe considerate and ameliorative one of

Libm- Reftrring to Arcite's forgiveness of and reconciliation with Palamon and his

request that Emity acce,pt Arcite as ber husbanA Patrick Gallacher nnites:

Arcite's conseirt express€s itself in a voluntary act of giving

andpersuading;andinhisdyingbdy,beachievesafinal
lived rmion of self and otberness...26

As befits an Arian however, Arcite dies nobly, is gven a military ftn€ral with

honours and is buried alone, 'withouten any compaignye.' pqlnrnoa fulfitls his Libran

204 u"afiodm (1986), p.41.

205 McAtindm (19t6), p.46.

206 ca[".ne* (1994), p.u.
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d€stitry by Esrriage to Erclye, ufto doutilhss b to foally fulfiU her Cancerean ore 8s

horc-maker. Tbcseus ruhs; God is inhcaven; all s righ withthe worll"
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t6e]0ittet's tsfe

After the Knight has told his tale the Host imrites tbe Monk to tell somcthing to

*quite with tbe Ituyghes t^b- (MilT.l[ 3l l8-31l9). But it is tbe Mller, Robya vtbo

insists on doing so, deqpite protests fiomthe Host and the Reeve. "By Goddes soule,'

quod he, 'tbat wol nar I/Tor I wol sPeke or elles go my wet'' (MilT.lt 3132-3133)'

He,re is tbe fu hint that the Mller is orpressing the characteristics of fixity - in this

instance resistance to external pressue and persistence in a determin€4 obstinate

cogrse of action And tbose traits are underpinned a little later: "IIe nolde his wordes

for no man forber,e,/But tolde his cberles tale inthis mane,re" (Milf. [ 3168-3169).

It is pertinent to ask by u/bat mearui one determines tbe astrologicat t'"ologies

to uftich ore ascribes various cbarasters in the tales. The answer is provided bD'the

'2odiacal man', so popghr in the Middle Ages, ufrich was used ia s rnnnner

resembling tbe use oftbat otbr popular device at tbe time, the 'flDta'. Rotae werc

e4loyed for various purposes, not least among which was all a Gans of remembering

various foros of logical sy[ogiss. The zodiacal man, tbe history and pgrposes of

whichrecoryrehensivelycoveredbyclsrk'20Tdisplqrstheascriptionofvariorrs

parts oftbe body to the trrelve zodiacal sifs. These are idended as a remonic

device pqinting to tbe zodiacal sryn princbleq refued in the various bodity firnctions'

One of the most widely knoum in tbc l4th cemury was the table in lvfichael Scot's

Liber introdtrctorhtswhere be tells us tbat tbe twelve signs ue prefigrred as insctibed

207 g6t'g (1929).
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cbaract€rs (prefrgratis in modum ktracterarnn).2os Talrru$ being assocbted with the

mogth, al6des not onlyto the muth but to eating, foo4 tbe voice and the acquisition

ofthe primaryneeds ofthe body for sustaining ltrft: phpical love, material comforts

aoq byirylication, moneywithrlhichto acquirethem. Additionalcharacteristics are

d€rircd fromtb mde and elemnt witbh which a sign lies.

Th€ tale tb Miller tells is larded with earthy imagery, the scnsuous description

ofAlison by a kffi of Sears' caialogrrc of frbrics, food and flowe'ns. Her body is

delicate and slender, hcr beh decorated with srips of silk, bct apron "as ufrite as

monle milMJponhir lendes" (MilT.lL3234-323?). Her brows we,te black as any sloe

and sbe was'hore blisful on to see/Than is the new pcre-jonette tredAnd softer '\"n

tbe wolle is of a w€ther" (Milf.lL 32*3249). The eryhasis tbrcWhout is on the

visible, ph)'slcal worl4 on what can be seen, touche4 graspe4 meh or savoured by

sense. Alison's mouth was "$ile€te as bnagot or the mcetUor bord of ap'ples'(MilT

.lL 3261-3252). She is lik€ned to a wetbcr (MilT.L 3249), a snnllow (Milf- l 3258)'

atil(MitT.L 3260), aclalf (MilT.L 3260) and a coft(MilT. t 3263) - all

corrrmorylace bamyard creatures. She exudes tbse earthy trarls associated with

Taunrs. Cbevalier and Gh€erbraut, in theh dcscription ofTaunrs write: 'nTaunts

bestows ss enirml nature, teryeranrntally linked to tbe instincts and especialy acute

in sensory percsptions in a world of smell' taste, torrcb' seeing and b€aring"r2oo As tbe

desctiption of hcr moves in a dcmaniDg mock blazon mann€f, fiom top to toe, we are

encorrragedtoe,qilytbep$aicalse,nsationasvo}'eurs.But'likevoyeurs'wetooare

brough fiom pnuic,nt frntasy to bedrock rcalit,q for Alison is "Inng as a mast' and

208 Ui"lrael W, LibT futoriu,lvls BN grae 21t0, fol. lOtr (Puis: BiblidAquo natimale)'

2s ctevsJicr and Ghocrhsot (1996), p.976.
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ryrigh as a bolt" (Milf.L 32U)- a prlm€role, a piggesnye (MitT-t 3268) - that is to

say - a comonplace flower oftbe fietd *[ttor ary lold to leggen h his bed€" (MilT'L

3269).

This accetru6ion ofprimary sense and physical se,nsation coffists tb Miller's

TaIe withtbe highty idealistb chirahy oftbe romadb ideal portayed htbe l(night's

Tale, acomparison gene,talty recognised- What bas not been propose{ and therefore

not achowtedge4 is tbe association of tbc Miller's Tale vilhthc ft(ed node oftb

zndiac,so clearly d€picted initially by the fr39d earth elemed Tarrus. Thc

corrmonplace associations ofTawus are those ofthe morfh, food' song, vobe, and of

primary zubstances and firndme,nalr€sounc€s related to the fixd earth' the lsnd tho

soi! stock and primary produce. The comon frctor in Taurqn imagery is pbrsicat'

mat€rial and visible subbtanoe, tbe world: fted earth' t@lism' pragpatic and sensory

operience of concrete reality. Thgs tbe comotations of phlnical codact" raw primary

apeetite and se,osory satisfrctbns. There fu pthing ideali*ic in tbe Miller's Tale;itis

not related to tb cardinalmode ofthc mdinc-

Tb Miller's Tolehas gvenodended atte,ntionto appearanccn but not withthe

more usral imedion of pointing to the abcrepansy betqrcen image and substanc€'

Rstber the comary: image reveals substmce. Alisot's outward mFnner of dress' b€f

physical body aod those feafures of tbe ph5ruical world with u'hich shp is coaaled in

t€,ms oftcnture, colour, moveme61 and posture sen/e to revealber inosr being' the

zubstagce ofher cbaracter, the core of bcr personatit$ what you see is what you get'

By cortrast, tbc boarder Nicholas tbe cl€rk is snything blf visibl€. He lives in the

world oftbe min4 conterylatingtb Eyst€rbs ofthc heavens, conc€'ming hfuelfwfth

sesrets. He is described as knowing "Of deerne love' (MitT. L 3200), that ls, 'secret'
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love; and as bing *sleigh and ftl prive€". He is rechrsive, studyhg nysteries in private

aod seeking out ufrat Jobn, his landlord describes as "Goddes pryruetee" (MilT'L

3454). His love br Alison is also necasarity covElt and he pats h€f 'lrivetf'

Rsfef€oc€ to the zodiacal mnn rcxrsals that thc parts of tb body regarded as prhnte

and fr€quedly namcd 'the secrets' are assigned to Scorpio. He is *Allone' withouten

auy coryaiggye", b€rDco r€,Dote fromothers and virtually lnvisibte', because in

medievaltircs it was very ditEcuhto get away fromotbrs hsbared accomodation'

even bedrooms being teqtrcNilly cotfrrunal Nicholas tnen'about secret love and tbe

satisfrction of socual desire, whetbr tbd of the courtly tradition or through his private

frntasies. His predilection br privacy is again alhded to in his furtive accosting of

Alison, C'And prively be cauglte hire by the qusJde" (MitT.L 3276)), about whom he

confesses to have indulged his irnqgtnttion It might be strctchiDg a point to suggest

tbat Nicbolas is 'ft1gted' on Alison - it wogld be neun to Chaucer arywa)'; yet he

shows the characteristfos oftbe ftced water ele,m€nt, still naters running deep. Tbe

intensity, the prirracy, the re,moteness and introvert nafi5e' fts liking for mystery, and

his seq€t lechery are charastefistb of Scorpio, tbe sign ofthe mdias in binary

opposition to Taunrs and the,refore tbe point at maximrm ditrere'tiation along tb

continuumofvisibility-invisibilitlt tbe physical dirension-tbe daphrsical dirension;

the down-to-earth-upin-the-heavcns polarity. This is evidcoce that Ctaucer is

conperned herE too with the zdiw,not with plancts; for in tbe lv{iddle Ages tbre was

no plaoet astrological$ associated with sectecy. Oescrtlng Scorpio, Cbevalier and

Gheerbrad write:

Scorpion tbe black scorpion which flees the ligtr and lfues

conceale4 is equipped with a poisoned sting' Togcther 
-

tbey coryrise a world of gloomy properties which rightly

*qitt" visions ofthe totwnts and tragedies of lift,
inctuaing the absrd annibilation and death itself.. This
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takes us to tbe core of the Freudian sado-nnnl corylex' but

the psychotic properties of the anus combine with those of
tle Llruat org*s. A dialectic of destruction and cr€ation'

of death and resgrrection, of datrrnntion and sahration takes

sbape since Scorpio is the love-song on the battlefield and

thewar-cryontbefieldsoflove.Againstsucharedand
black background, tbe individusl becomes rooted in the

convolutions ofhis inhibitions and is only real$ an

individual when torn by th€ brutal fits oftbe inner demon

ufuich thirsts, not for well-being, but for fuIer being' ev€,!l

ifthis involves the bitter aoguish of living torn between

divine vocation and diabolic terytation 2r0

One migh aslq frc€tiousty, whetber it is astrology or Alison's body which is Nicholas'

divine vocation, or his diabolic te'rytation

The descfutions of Alison and Ab,solon 8t first create some ambiguity,

however, because she might fit L€o or Taurus tpology. Aninal imagery is appropriate

to both Taurus and Leo. Alison is however, 'Sir" (MilT.L 3233),and the e4hasis on

tk material frbric of ber clothing, on food and fruit, and on common bornyard animals

rather than on noble beastsrtogether with the coryarison ofher with a newly minted

com, all suggest the feminine zodiacal sign Tagru with its rulership by Venrs in

preference to the masculine sign Leo ruled by the sun'

The ambiguity is fi5ther dissolve4 howevetr, by the frct tbat the only characters

in the Miller's Tale to €ngage in sorual intercourse are Nicholas the astrologer and

Alison the carpenter's wife. Assuming, for the sake of argrrme,n that Alison r€presents

Taurus and Nicholas Scorpio, we have then a oonjunction of those signs' respective

representntives, Vengs and lvlars. Such a conjgnction' according to the Romen

210 gpt"1;cr and Gheerbrant (1996)' p. E35.
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astrologer Firmicgs hdaternus *carses adulter5l.ztl We may tberefore safely infer that

Alison is bom under Tagnrq leaving Abeolon unchallenged as the represenfative of

Leo. Cternalier and Gheerbrant continue their descTiption of Taunrs with words ore is

conpelled to associate with Alison: an Taureans, tbe hrst for life is rooted in a warnr

hearted te4erarcnt and strong, keen-edged vitality. Its acquisitive drives Eay b

satisfied by a life of pleasurc and sexual abandon as easily as in tbat ofthe

workabolic.ur2

Descriptions ofAbsolon srggest his mck- 'Apsl[qnien' cbaracter. The name

Absotoq although having a Hebrew etymolory maning 'frther-peace', might easily, in

tp lv{iddle Ages with its Latin bias, have been snmised as deriving fromab sole,

Eeaning 'fiom tbe sun'. He 'toude trbpe and dauncdAfter tbe scole of Onenford"

(Miff.lL 332513329), *Ad playen songes on a smal rub'ible' (Milr. t 3331); be sings

songs and plays a cithern too (MilT. L 3333), and he is hypotbetical$ coryared with a

cat (M|IT. L 3347). His corylexion is red (MilT . L3317) atrrming tbe dominance of

blood and the fire elemem in his make-up, and he is '[a] myrie child' (MilT. L 3325)'

.jolif and amorous' (MilT. L 3355). Associated in the astrological mclothesia with the

spine, Leo represents overall organisation of tbe total organic being e)eressed though

performanceanddisplay,exhibitionsofpersonalPow€randp'rowess.ch3vali€f8d

Gbeeftrad write, ofthis sigt

Both the sip and the Sun Ermbolize life govemed by bat'
ligbt, glamour, power and tb€ glitter ofthe 6lite- Thus

Leo-types are like tdryhad odes srng to tb
u"*ryroit"nt of sounding b'rass, aflame withthe lift

211 tu1ius Firmiqs Mst€rau$ I+Iallr;osis librt YilI,eds. W. Kroll and F. Shrssch (lApzrg 1897-

19l3), II, 124.

212 gagdi6 and Ghoerhant (1996), p.976.
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force. This zodiacaltlpe corresponds to the higb-powered

character ofthe strong-wi[ed frnatic driven by the

obeession to do. Thc love of action, that emotionally active

stre|lgth, is controlled 8nd dir€cted towards a goal and

subserviont to long-term designs. A stnong oature,

inh€rently endowEd with a full-blooded erfolment of life,

nnds justification for existence by making the heavens ring

with its achierrements.2t 3

T5g remaining cbaracter, Jobn, is a carpenter, an4 as an erestor of buildings

and user of instnrmnts for mpasrrremcnt and constnrction, is sFbolised by Sstum (cf.

Dutcr's engraving Satwn and Melancholy), the ruler of the sign Aquarius' the

remaining fixed sign of tbe zodiac. One of tbe occupations of Aquarius is that of

building aqueducts, not too frr re'move4 one might suppose' fromthe construction

work required by ths kind of contraption John builds to escape the predicted flood. As

Chauncey Wood implies, Noah is a Saturnian figrrre and John noted'Tor a kind of

miscrliness" (MilT.l 3851;.zrr Aquarius, although zodiacally an ah element sige bas

traditionally beelr grouped with that list of 'watery' constellations at tbe end of tbe

mdias,coryrising capriconrus, cetus, Delphirus, Eridamts, Hy&a, Pisces ond

Piscis Australis, *all the watery shapes in the early heavens, sore of ufrose stars

Aratos said were called the Water.'"ri In the l6th ad lTth ceirturies Christians

likeDed Aqqarius to John the Baptist.2r6 How long before that tbe custom had

213 gx.*,"1ir and Ghecrhaot (1996), p. 594.

214 $/ood (1920), p.267.

215 Xi+rrod tfinckley /illa, Stcr Nows(New Yak: Dover, 1963), p. 45, first publi$od 1899 rmder

the titlc Sro-/Vanres od Tlcir Meodrys.

2l6a1.a (1963), p.44.
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developcd is gnknown, but it is interesting that Chauncey Wood reads the Miller's

Tale afrits concem withthe flood as a qrmbol of Christian traptisn ztz

If one chooses to read tfu Knight's Tale at a level ofmetaphysical debate, then

onc is obliged to penetrate beyond the perception of the Miller's Tale as merely a

merry frrce of a frbliau Recognition of Alison, her husband John, Nicholas and

Absolon as types depicting the fixed cross ofthe mdiac is likely to proryt fi[ther

inrrcstigation into the archeqpolory of its coryoneot signs. Observation of the

constellations reminds us that Taunrs rises in revetne, the haunches or near end of the

bull presented to us first as it crosses over the eastern horizon Chaucer is very like$ to

have been aware ofthat frct; for in Book n of Troihts and Criseyde (Tr'l^ 55) tle

refers to the sign Taurus as "the white Bole", the Grcek mythological allusion to which

descended via lvfanilius' "aversaque Touri sidera-", a teference gererally translated as

*bacl$ard"- alluding to the corstellation rismg in reversed position lvlanilius writes

thus:

The Bull's b'right part that first appearsr cleates

Yr]a Pathicfrs scandals to the other Fates'

The Cause, if it be fit to search for one

WhenNattre works, may eastly be shewn;

l{ris Back-Pmt first appears, in tbat he bears

The CloudY Train of Female Stars:

And thus the Postwe' and the,Ser combine

To shw the Influence ofthe rismg Sign:

He bends to Plow, and o're th€ Fruitful Plains

Tb Labouring Or grows Fat upon his Paitt*'zts

217 1Yoo6 (1970), p. 168.

218 M"niliuq IIu Five Books of Malrititts, tr?ns.'oT. C.'(printcd f6 Jspob Tmsq [.ondm' 1697'

rcpublished by Natimal Astrological Librory: Washingtm, 1953), Bk' IV, p' 135'
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Aratos too, qgalifies his refereoce to Talnrs by tb word 'crouchingn- which is the

posturc adopted by Alison for tbe purpose of her notorious practical joke on Abeolon'

And Nicholas also, with more pginful consequenoes for himsefi, adopts a similar

positioq as rcpresentative of Scorpio, to which tvlanilius r€ftrs, actualty using tb€

Crreek tsicl adjective for *Walking Backrnard". It is doubtless Chagcerian irony that

Nicholas 'ends up', sas might san witha sting inhis tail

lvfanilftrs' postic lincs "The cause, if it be fit to search for one/s/bnNatur€

works, nay easi$ be sbeum" raises interest in tbe fibliau to a npw level Recognistng

in tbe Knight's Tale aconcern with Dstaph)'sical questions regarding frte' fr'ee will and

chance, ye migtrt be persuaded tbat tbe Miller's Tale too,is concerne4 though in less

abshact t€rus, with philosophical questions topicat in the Middle Ages' in this case'

about the natqre of cagsation and the source of tnre knowledge' Aquinas bad given

Aristotle's philosophy a boost in thp fourteenth ceutury. His four notions of ca,sation

- the mat€rial, tbe efficient, tb foroal and the final cagsc'are elgressed throWhthe

actions of eash oftbe Miller's Tale chuaclersrespectivef. afison, described in purety

mat€dal wa)4s, as a flesh and blood wongn of considerabte attaction' enbodying onc

ofthe foru firndamedal cagsative agencies ofthe universe, nametytbc element cartb'

r€preseds the materisl cause and b8s an 'effect' on Aboolon' Absoton' being thc

efuive soulge of motion, generation and change, repr€seds tbe efEpiem cause: be is

fr16d fire and without his p€rsistem movemed ad tbs gereration or organisation of

circumstanpe by rcans ofufiich all goes awry' Alisods and Nicholas's story would

have little to remark upon Nicholas rc,presents the formal cause' being the accidestsl

designer of ths schem by which evetrualty the forn elements come togetber' a

conflationbywhich, under normal circumstances, according to tbe pagan concsption
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of tbe universe, & macnogosln is cTeated. It is on$ by Chauc€rian ingenuity that when'

this time, tbose forn elements cope together, their world frlls apart' Absolon afbcts

Nicholas and causes him to cry out for water, an action that brings abotrt the finel

car$e: tbc zuccessful operation of John's contraption as he comes crashing down fiom

ftg c€iling to thp floor and of course tbe creation of the frbliau itself Nicholas

therefore bas an effect on the actions of Johq as b had done earlier in causing him to

build his 'ark'. IIad it not been for Absolon' however, ufrose'changen ofbeart

fo[owing the hunilisting kiss caused him to return for revenge on Alison' everything

might have gone according to plqn But Nicholas's unspoken e:pectations' his

anticipation of eventualities, were upset W the intenrention of hgman biotogical need' a

chance eved tbat bad nothing to do with Aristotle's philosophy. As lvlarsba Siegel

perceptively points out, "tbe Mller's Tale aims to articulate the mst qract of

catrses......[ufiich] might be rephrase,d thrrs: there are particutar cau|es for everything

in this worl{ and such caups are determinatety located in transparent hman

psycholory and intbe placement ofphysical objects"ztr

The concern with knowledge of causes necessarily entails a simuttaneous

concern with knowledge. The Miller's Tale apparcto rc to be a zubtle setting-up of

pagan sleims to knowledge, for the purpose of gndercutting tbem' Alt actions based on

sleirns ofknowledge in frct fril intheh purposes. The four fixed signs oftbe mdi$c'

whichhave a comrnon characteristic of stability iryVing permanence' also bave their

qualities undermined and so can no longer be relied upon as having epistemic value'

How does ell that haPPen?

219 Mfl$a Siegel, *What the Dcbate Is and Why it Fo'ndcrs in Fragment A of The Cantcrbury

Taleq" Studies in Philologt,t2 (Wintcr, l9t5), pp' 1-24 (pP' +5)'
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It begins withNbblas, ufio clFims foretnowledge of a flood. As a

of Scorpb, a fixed $ater sigq be claims to bave knowledge based on

thc bltden prcce$les of nature, tbc secasts of qfrich Nicholas has rmcover€d by prrying

be6cath tbe surfroe of mrnifu pbenomena Thc prediction oftbe flood is evidence

tbat he has rcalisod the cycllnl characteristic ofnaturp's lanq and such cXrclicity

@lbs frdty, thoughcomisted rccuntnee. We,re it mt for the consiste'ncy of

correlatbn irytying cause and effect" Nicholas's preaictbns would be unsrccessful

The frst that, in this instaocg bc is invcding ao astrobgical carule for an eved he

knows will mt happ€Nt is all the more ironic ufuq in an malogous mnnner, with

sorcwhat bss water than one migh erpec-t, eveds transpir€ to fulfll his prediction

somewhat cbaoticalty.

Alison, as Taunrs, rserss€rlting thc physical ad th€refore visible evid€Dc€ of

mat€rial stability, irybmg constamy, isploven sorccfrgt less constad inher

afbctions. She too, is therefore undercut by Chaucer's inv€rsion and so detracts from

the evidence ofphysical seme as a nnaur ofvalidding tnowlcdge. This is a less than

subtle Chaucerian comred on Aristotb's views.

Abeolon is tho arbiter ofall tbh frtes, resuhiog in his being tb prine mver.

We have sce,n earlier bow be is preseded in Apollonic guise by his de'rcing ad playing

of mrsical instnreds. But sorc nrspicion might be tbroum upon that by his downfrll'

aod by the r€alisatbn that Absolon doem't escape Chaucer's srhlc wit eith€r; for tbo

ribek and citbera (or gittem) are played by otber cbaracters in tbe Tales, both ofwhom

are disnepgtable t"pes. Cfbe ginern is amng tbe instrurynts plafd by tb€ thee rioters

intb€ pwdoner's Tale;adtbe rebec is the one inthe hands ofPerkynRcveler ofthe
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cook,s Tale.Yo Ftutbrmore, uihilst Absolon sings, danc€s and plays an instrumenf

the tk€e forms of mgsic which togetber hint at divinity, each form of mgsic is in some

menner debased. If we bave been led to infer that Abcolon has divine onrniscieme

foretelling him of the final outcorc of Alison's jape, then we are shown clearty that he

is tess than divire, and his knowledge frllible, by tbe puely forn'ritotrs occurrence of

Nicholas's needing to go to the lanatory an intewedion of frte resultrng in Absolon's

misapplication oftbe burDing couher. tlad Nicholas not had to obey a call of nature'

fuffi[ing his Scorpio rclothcsiac firnction of having a pee' then all migbt have gone

according to Plan-

John's knowledge, by conhast, is that ofthe practicalrnan He applies universal

principtes E/mbolised by Aquafts, the fixed ah srs of the zndinc, zuggestive of

sciedific theory. John holds an idealistic belief in scientia,according to ufiicb'

experiments may !g expected to work according to tbeir precepts' He believes in

knowledge as tnrth His doumfill results frombelieving in claims to knowledge

without personal investigatio4 raising tb€ chauc€riankind of questiou wbose claims

to knowledge ought one to trust?

220 i.sbtrt Boenig "Absolm's Musicat tnstnments,- English Lotgage Notes (S€pt€mber 1990)'

p'p.7-15 (p.9).
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t;le&ews's tsfe

The Reeve, motivated by rerrenge on the Miller, tells a story about two students

ufto visit a miller to obtain grain for their college ldaster, who is sick and cannot rnake

tbe journey hims€lf. Although they anticipate the miller's atteryt to give them short

rleiasulp, be diverts theh attention by fieerng their borse and while they are chasing it

be deprives thm of somc ofthe grain for which they are paying hirr The miller is

motirated chiefly by a desire to take the young philosophers down a peg or two'

Upon tbeh return after a long and tiring chase, they decide to stay the night at

the miller's home. After gotng to bed in a room which they sbare with the miller, his

wife, dapghter aod small baby, one of the two studentg Alelme, decides to sedgce the

daughter vfrile ber frthar is in a dnrnken sleep. The daugbter, IVIalyne, thus loses hr

virginity, but doesn't seem to mid too much and tk next day rewards the student

responsible by bcaaying her frther's chicanery and giving the student a loafbaked with

the sbort-changed meal In the meantime, tb othr student" Johq morrcs tbe baby's

cradle from beside tle wift's bed to a place near his own When the wift rettrns from

answering a call of natnre, sbe gropes ber ulay to the ctadle, and believing it to be near

ber own be4 mistakenly enters John's, u/ho sbortly afterwards' enters her:

Withinne a ufrile this John tlre clerk up leep'

And on this goode wyf be leith on soorE.

So myrie a fit ne badde sbe nat ful loore;
He pnketh harde and depe as he wene mad'

This joly tyf han thise two clerkes lad

Til tbat tbe thridde cok bigan to sJxoge

(^RvZ 11.4228423r.)
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AlsJrD, having satisfied the daggher IyIsItre and himse$, decides to confide the

frct to his fellow-shrded and trfots to find John's bed" lvfaking tbe sarc mistake as the

miller's wift, on secord ofthc relocated c,radle, hc crecps in besidc thc miller and

boasts proudly to him ofhaving seduc€d lvrab'np' Thc Eill€r is firrioru and bloodies

AbJm,s nose, a fierce fight cnsuhg.Inth€ fesutting brouhaha' tho miller's wife

awake,ns uth€nher husban{ shtmbling on a stonc, lands ontop ofber' She belbves

tbat thc devil has fillen on her. Crasping for a stafi, sbe 
*saugh a ufril thFg in hh

yelAnd uihan she ganthis ufrite thlmg esp)/e' (^RvT. L 43Ol'2) she lash€d out *And

smoot the mill€re on thc pyled skulte/That dorm he goctb and qide, 'Tlarrow! I dye!'

(.RvL lt 430fl307.)

The sttrdsrts make tbeir escape, having beeir recoryensed in more ways than

ore fortheir initial loss.

\b Taledevelops from an hitial verbal skirmish with imuendo and nuance of

Eeaning" to a final ph)4slcal conflict with a ribald romp' arms and legs qkimho' Tbc

ear$verbal excbanges between stgdelrts andthe miller are charact€risd by

consciously il€nded dogble-rcanings; thc later physlcal exchang€s tV unimcnAea

nt'spercegtions of sensory iryrt rcsghing fr,om an alt€red enviromeirt.

I4 as has be€n st4geste4 tb Miller's Tale isabont capsatbn tocsted i6

..transpared hgman psychologr ad in the placemem of phlruical oliectsD,22t tb€o th€

Reeve's Tale is, at least in pr+ about causation locstcd in hll6ao folty and in the

r€mo\xal of phpical objects. Sgch a thffi is developed th'ough ths conc€mwith tbs

dgal opposition of sensory perception and motor activity, at one poh' and irylication

and directioml mvegnt at t[3 other. At tbe level of langrrage it is an opPosition

221 gi€o1 (1985), pp. 4.5.
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betw€en denotation and connotation; at tbe level of moveffitr it is an opposition

between lpn/out reaction and goaldirected movement'

In th€ traditional zodiacal sign sequence the Bull is followed by th€ Twins. The

sign Genini belongs to the air elered trblicrty, and to the quadnrplicity constituting

the mutable crosq the binary oppositions Cre,mini-Sagittsrius and Virgo-Pisces

coryrising tbe respective corylercntary elements ah-fit€ and eartbwater' Tbeh

planctaryrulersareMercrrryandrupiter,soiftheRee|,e,sTalesignifiesthemutable

cross, then it should be wident that conflicts within tfu Tate depict a crux ccffi€d in

tb€ principles of those fou signs and the interaction ofthe two planets and tbeh human

repcseiilatives.

Cr€mini is representatirrc ofthe hrngs, afiIls' bads and fingers' those parts of

the body with ufoich we communicate, eitber verbally or non-verbally, through

articulation or gesturre. B€ing of the mutable mode, Gemini irylies changes; and betng

an ah elemeirt sign, it srggests a frclhty fornaking adaptive morte'me'ds and

conmtions. These are exploited by engaging in adaptive verbol and motor activitieg

cornmonly described as quick-wittedness and dcft or agite movercats- Suchdual

activities necessarify entail cognition and adjustment; for cognition is messary for

informationor sensedstato be processed. Adaptive Eov€meff or adjustments occur

eith before or after making a conncction or contast. Gemini re,presentg therefore, thc

qmaptic response to stimuli" the neuralrcactionto whatever one contacts, hence

cognition and connection

Sagittadus, being the polar opposition to Gemini' represegts implication or

conmtation It is thc signoftbe inferential'movemsnt' ofmin4 fromtbe denotatory

(Genini) to that of sbarcd significatioU and movemcnt dir€cted towards an end or
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goal Thlt$ asthe proiective vector signof Sagittarhs ilhrstrares (/)' mvercnt has

conscious direstbn in thp space-tb dimsion That is w&V it is associated intb

zodincal melotlesiawiththc thight uihicheoabb usto stride towards orn destinatbn'

givftE our mv€md menning. SiDilarty, its pojcctira signinsancc has irylicdions for

bow aod cthat ryE uoderstaul idelbctgalty of otber pcopb's ideas and opinions' zuch

infsrcnc€s as we may draw being a 'lp-view', in part" tbe projection of our own bxicon

of ideadwords rryon otber people's. Tbe associatbn of Sagittarius with religbn'

philosopby and higber edpcation is based on this binary opposition to Gemini

(cognition and comcction), tbe significsnce of tbe sign forrot being that ofre-

cognitionaod re-comecting ('religion' deriving fromtbe Latin re'ligare: to tp-

comoct).

(To assist tbe reader to grasp tbe muhi-layercd analogfo]al corceprts of

astnolory: G€mini and Sagittaffus may also be perceived as 'mrtation' and 'evohrtion'

r€spccthrety. Ths fortrr ooculs fortuitousty, th€ latter @lies a'telos' that is

analogors to the phlrsical mo\rcmed in trawl dircsted towards a destinatioq a1d also

to linguistic comotatbn tbat hads to defnition)

cremhi and sagittarius being ruled respectively by Mercury and Jrryiter, sndthe

two re,maining signs Virgo 8!d Pisces being also ruled by those two planet$ it is

evid€N$ tbat Cbanrcer r$ intbe Reeve's Tale, coffiwith ways ofknowing and with

thc conflicts that may arise thoughtrusting inknowbdgc derived fr'omdifrered

sourses: tbroughtbc senlres (cre,mini); though firnctional discrimination (virgo) -

Vngo being Epbolic oftbc idestincs, q,hicfiperformtbp physiologicalprocess of

brerking down ingest€d sr$stanc€sr tbroughth action of en4'mcs, imo partictrlar
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ngffiional firngtbns; though tbe inelleqt (Sagittarius) and though transc€od€'

insiglrt (Pisc€s).

Onc miglrt detest h€r€ the inftuence of the nedieval philosopber, William of

Octfiam (c.1285-c.1349). Octfiam's inffuence on founeemh cctrury thinking unas

considerable, evident inth thinking of zuchpromincm Odord scbolan as Robert

Holcot, Thomns Bradwardine, John Wyclifand Rahh Strode, amng others.

Oclfiam's episte,molog divides existence into exterior reality u,hich is knowable' aDd

iderior reality which is eryirically knownand reknowable throughreflpction and

abstraction Russell Peck wrilcs:

Oclfiam discusses two stages in the acquisition of
knowledge. The process begins in expcrie'nce, or ratbcr, in
the intellestive perception of elperience, ufrich h€ calls

intuitive cognition'.. This second stage Ockhm calls

abstrsstive cognition From intuiled information, thc

intellecq motivated Wthe wiil, abstracts words, images'

and conce,pts ufrich it bolds intb€ mind for firtber
abstraction and confrmation Through repetilion tbese

pfocesses lead to principles ard habits uihich constitute

each individual's sens€ of reality.u

The stqdems' knowledge is intellectual and philosophical The miller's

knowledge is locat and derives frombome-spun philosophy. The wife's knowledge is

tbat of eco nomoia afr phrorusis. that is, bousehold mnagemed and practical

wisdom, the discrimination of firnction and maimenance of order. I\da$rne's knowledge

is latent, dotuant, awaiting inspiration' an awakening-

The title ofthe Reeve's Tale contains apun'in frPt a double pun, which

distinguishes it from the otber tales with the exce,ption oftbe Shipmot's Tole,tfu

222 nussctt A Peelq'(taucer andtheNominaligt Questions,' (Srycutnr,s3, 1978), p.7457fi

Grp.747-74t).
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frbric of which is woven around a double pun too. The Reeve has announced his

intention of 'quiting' the Miller (Xv?' l. 3916) - that is, paying him back for the insult

to carpenters offered in the Miller's Tale - and Chaucer's choice of a reeve to do so is

likely to have been prompted in part by the etymology of the word itself, which derives

from two langUages: the Latin orefero'which can mean 'to pay back' or 'get even',

and the Anglo-Saxon'reven'meaning 'to rob' or 'rip off. The miller cheats his

customers by short-supplying them with their flour. By such chicanery he flourishes.

He is twice victimized himseffi, however, by the two students fiom Cambridgen one of

whom makes love to his wife, the other deflowering his daughter. There is, therl

another implicit pun exchanging deflowering for deflouring. The Tale thtts begins by

dmwing onr attention to words, to language, and in particular to sound; for a pun

works better by sound than by written word, having a dtral significance but no

immediately comprehensible meaniqg. We come to understand the meaning ofthe

sognd only when it is placed withinthe developed context of extended reference, a

context that 'points to' which of its implications we should select. That is the

predicative, connotative function of Sagittarius as distinct fron1 yet inclusive of the

indicative, denotatory function of Gemini.

It is difficult to miss the emphasis on'doubling' content inth€ brief sumrnation

of title and plot. If Chaucer is developing a linear proglession through the sequence of

tales and in doing so following the zodiacal sign sequence, he has reached, by this third

Tale,thezodiacat sign Gemini. Symbotized in Greek astrology by the Didymoi, Castor

and Pollu:<" and in Roman astrology by Romulus and Remus, tho twins were more

often than not strown as two males with their arms entwined. This' according to Clark"
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erybasizes inEedie\n1l iconographytbe melothesiac association ofthe sign Gemini

withthe shouH€rs, artul, hands ad fingers.zl

Charrcer's awar€oess of sgch an association, mad€ elplicit in thc Trefrise on

the Astrotabe (Ast.l,7}-77),combined wfth his knowledge ofthe divisions ofthe

signs ido the modes and elements (Astr.I, 63-70), eoable himto use tbe irylication of

mrtable air (adaptive mvem€d in response to visual and auditory perception)'

together withtbc EnbolimofMercury, the planetary lord of Gemini' manifesting

itsef thougb corrrnrence, trickery,zar physical and rental agility.

S)'mkin tbe mi[er is reeresentative of Cremini being a fader as well as

evidentty versatile: ?ip€o he kogde and fisshe, and nettes beete/And fiInre coppes'

and wel wrastle aod sheste" (Rv?r lL3g27-392E). He atso canied arms. (.RvL lL3929'

3931). ln Picatrix, though doubtless in otkr concurrent asFological literature, one

fnds an allnsion to tbe kinds of arms associated with Gemini: "Et ascendit in sectndo

facie Geminortnn ... in eiw mamr balistam et sagittas labens ... Et ascendit in tertia

facie Geminonnt vir lorica indutus, labens balistam et sagittas et phoretram."225

Sgch activities, one notes, are all canied out by tbe parts of tbe body

associated with Gemhi: pblng by tbe fingers (an actfuity noted by lvranilitts in his

Astronomicon as associated with Ge,mini);zo fishingn nending nets and playing a

D3 cw*(r979),p.70.

D4 CtJohn Fl€ath-Sh$bs, ntu ,lsnological Basis of Spenser's "sleplco&'s Calen&r", in u'hich'

rcfeiring to Eclogrn Itr, he writes, *It is a tate of nickcry and thcfts appropriatc to Merony, the patron

ofthiwcs.'In Kibm (cd") (19t9), pp. 137-15l (p. 143)'

D5 Ptar4II, xi, p. 76.

26 t"tanitius (1953), tuza 21, P. 124-
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drinking gane by using fingers and hands; unestling and arcbery by using the

shoulders' arms and hnnds.

The name .Slmkin' is very likely a hint as to his features: mnkey-like. Upon

resding Picatrix,one findg included h the description of Geminian associations, the

following: "... et q animalibtu hominem et simiam" .2fl lsrhis anotber piece of

evidence for Picatrbbeing one of Chaucer's sources?

S)'mkin is maried to a woman whose narc is not revealed' It may be that

wives wer€ accorded low stntus inthe Middle Ages and tbat Chaucer is pointing to

tbat frct bV eryhasizing her nameles$ress; but discussion on the Internet has genorally

disputed the nrggestionthat wives were treated as inferiors and has alhded to the frct

tbat if a mrn married a weahlry womtn he would probably take her suntarne as a

ureans of ensuing tbe lineage of inherited weatth That does not seemespecialty

apposite inthis instance; for although Slmkin's wife came with an aryle dowry C'With

hir€ he yafful many apanne ofbras" (.RvL L 3944)), she was the illegitimate daughter

ofthe townparson, and although she gave hersef airs - rer{5'trd she was prou4 and peert

as is a pye" (Rv?- L 3950) - it is evident from her anoqmity that sbe is considered of

little importance intbe scheme ofthings.

A narriage of a couple born uder androgrnols, hermaphroditic Mercury is

unlikely to produce many children In an age when contraception was not freely

available and in a society whose chistian ethic encotraged procreation' it might be

considered consistent with the serual disinterest of Mercury tbat Synkin and his wife

have produced only two children nearly twenty years apart (RvL lt 3970-3971)' If

Chaucer is hintrng that the Mller's wife is Embolized by Mercury, tben she is

221 Picatri,Book m, iii, p. 96, in sectim on Gemini beginning m p' 95'
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repres€otative ofVirgo, as ber hnsband is of Cremini Such Virgoan association is

rnderpioncd by earlier r€fgr€Dces to ber as bing the daggber of a church parson; for

thc srn in Virgo in a woman's boroscope can mply tbat b€f frtbr (tbc sun) is

associated with tbe chgrch (Vhgo). Furtber, sbc was mis€d in a numcry (Rvf' L

3gffi),and Synbtn says tbat he would not bave nanied a woupn'tsut shp werc wel

ynorissed nnd a mayde'(ftvT. t 3948). Vhgo was the Anglo-sorosMaeden and has

atwap bee,n associated with the uiheatsheaf or thc Whcat-bearing lvlaiden'22t

Joh and Ap1a1 are from Cambridge University. Tbey arrive at the miller's

dwelling with tbeir borse. They are clearly represedative of Sagittarigs, rulpd by

Jgpiter, that sign's association with higb€r learning, religious ftith and journeys lasting

longer than a day (tbe definition of a long jogrney) and withhorses (derived fromtbe

earlier E/mbolismoftbe cedapr), being widety known Saginarius as ce'daur

howeve,r, r€p,reselrts tbe combination of the human and aninal instincts, the higber and

lower natures of hgoan berngs. Wb€n tbe nno clerks sp€nd the night in Synkin's

hom it becomss a case of Jupiter noving ido Gemini's hous€, thus Jupiter in tbe sign

of its detriment. Lust therefore predominates ovef thir hi8!€r frcuhy in the pursuit of

a diftrent kind of knowledge fromtbat oftheir acad€mic pursuits.

It follorvs then, that l\,Iabrre sbould Ue re,presemative ofPisces, tbe reoaining

sig!, E@bolized by the fish tied togetber W a rope but aneryting to swim in opposirc

directions. This represents anbivahnpe, the psychological or spiritual conflict befi*'en

two opposing attactions, enticement away from o1e's comitmeot' Pisces is also

associated withthe qtstery ofCbristianity as distinct fiomits Dore prosaic ebmms of

Mosaic laws and Pauline pgritanismrepresented by Virgo: tbe Piscean sacrificial wh€'

22t,$.n (1963),p.461.
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chlrch's hob bloo4 corylercnting the daity bread of doctrine. IVlallme's peccability

becorcs evident tbrough th€ qpical Pisc€an problem of divided loyatties to two males

(the srn in du8t sign Pisces): she has been complicit in ber frtber's duplicity yet betrays

him by mnking a loaf ofthe stolen floru and giving it to het secret student lover upon

his departure. Such an act of betralal has legendsry association with Pisces. As Allen

puts rt, '?isces was considered of such malignant [my emphasis] influence in human

afths, - a dull, treacherous and phlegmatic sign". 2e He adds that'\nhenthe old

tweh/e figrges were tqrned into those of the Apostles, these [the Fish] becac Saint

Mattlias, successor to the traitor Judas.'230

The agon, the thenatic conflict, is fought betweenthc represcntatives ofthe

four mutable sign$ a battle of wits within the contexts of mediernal town v. gown

antipathy and domestic repression of sexuality. The first hint of battle is voiced by the

two shrdcnts who wagered their necks tbat *The millere sholde not stele hcmbalfa

pekke/Of corn by slergtrte, ne by force hem t€ve" (^RvT. lt 4010'401l). And the

stqdent Alelm's opening words to the miller ar€ an enquiry after his daugbter and wife,

to ufiichthe miller gives no answer but diverts attention away fromffi femilyto an

enquiry reganling the reason for theh visit (as though he wouldn't have knowu) (fiv1.

l. 4025). Both sndents arnounce their intention of scnrtinizing tbe miller ginding

tbeh pg8l, a bare$ veiled hint of insurance against th miller's sleigbt of hand. In turn'

the miller, awake to their implication, considers tbat he can outwit them'Tor al the

sleigbte in hir philosoph)re" (RvL L 4050). Sleight of hand and sleigft of philosophy

neatry g:press the opposition of mutable sigts Genini and Sagittarirs. The miller plap

D9 Nt^(1963), p. 340.

230 416a (1963), p. 341.
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a pratrk on the students, fieeing their horse so that the students are absent from the

mill, chasing their 'steed' for hours until they catch it near nightfll. Is it possible that

Chaucer is aluding in satiric vein to ldanilius' desctiption in his lsnonomicon, where

he writes of Sagittarius:

The double Centaw ditrerent Tempers breeds,

They break the Horse, and tame the fiery Steeds;

*H:#:il"1ffiil"#ff#-%kind
Quick activc Motion, full of warmth and heat,

Still pressing on, unknowing to retreat.al

Thgs frr the miller's wits bave proven srperior, giving himthe confidence to

diqparage the clerks' philosophical studies as he accedes to theh request for overnight

accommodation:

Mp hous is streit, but ye hnn lerned art;
Ye konne by argrrmentes make a placc

A myle b,rood oftwenty foot of space.

Let se now ifthis Place maY suffise,

Or make it roumwith speche, s b youre gtse

(RvT. lL 41224126).

Ageeing thgs frr with Jeftey Baylor that *Alan and John's university training

fnils fte6 in their tim of need", and that intellect feils in tfu Reeve's Tale, one -ight

nevsrtheless question whether Baylor has touched upon the mst salient point of the

frble. Baylor infers fromthe selective contortions by Cbaucer of"Le meunier et les

detn clercs,'that Chaucer intends the Reeve's Tale to bave an intellectual twist. "They

[the clerks] are awart beforehand of the miller's disdain for bookJearning and

university training and set out for the specific pufpos€ of outwitting him J[i5

awaneness of the miller's natgre foclses the reader's attention upon the battle of wits'

231 Mart;fius (1953), stsnzt 18, p. 127.
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only to show that their inte[ectual point of attack frils to ovencotrF the slyness of

Synolqrn Inthe outright conflict betweenthe learned and nnleame4 the latter is the

yigtq1."232

Tbat vieurpoint appears to me to be ingained with prejudice as to what

constihrtes education; it assumes that imellect is zuperior to the education acquired in

the process of sgrvival, that intellect ought, for some unexpressed reason' to win out

over pragmatism, but doesn't. Onthe contrry, Chaucer,I suggest, is not taking an

anti-intellectual stance but is showing that the students are in a context where

intellectual activity is inappropriate to the solution and they are outwitted by the miller,

ufio is pla)nng at home. Jupiter is in detrirnent in Gemini. But that is, literally, only half

the story. Now tle pace of action slows. Action trroves to the bedroom" Eneryone is at

rest. Bedroom$ as places ofprivacy, reheat, seclusion' rstirement and confinement

like places of refuge and exile, are signified by Pisccs, bence under tbe rulership of

Jupiter. It is in tbat environment, tbe location of Mercury's detriment and Jupiter's

strengtb tbat the miller and his wife, symbolised by Mercury, are defeated by the

students' secrct activities. The miller is asleep, his mercurial seffl,es numH by alcohol

- also ruled by Jupiter becagse of its association with the Pisces gaPes ofthe vine. His

wift's discrimination of firnction and order, her knowledge ofthe house and tbe

orderly placerent of tbe oQiects in it" lets her down In the darkness she "groped beer

and ther" (RvT. L 4217),and *gropeth alwey fortb€r with hh bond" (Rv?' l' 4222)'

Her assumption is tbat everything is in its place, but the cradle has been moved and sbe

mistakenly jumps to the conchrsion that she has mistaken the way back and had been

232 hftsyBayla, *The Failrne of the lntellect in Chauccr's Reeve's Tale,- ELN (Sept"l990)' pp'

l7-1e G. l7).
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abort to go to a ckrt's bed. Ore mighrt ask though, how is it that ber lnowledge of

tb layout of tbe bouse lets bcr down so bdb/,? Is she in frct nisled? Freud suggests

tbere are no accidents, and it is perhaps a cause for mischievous speculation to infer

from her misconception tbat such a 'mistake,n' rcute would bave taken her to tbe

clerk's be4 that uften sbe does end up in fict inth€ clerk's bed it is not attogether

accidemal Either wan knowledge of domtic order has let }rr dowq to thc same

extent tbat tbe clerks' idellectual knowledge la them down

The association of Irdal5rne with Pisces is delightful$ zutille. The well-lnoum

connotatio ns of lchtfttts, tbe Fish, the early Cbristians' secret E Ebol and the sJmbol of

sacrifice and penance iryty that l\dal5me's knowledge is private s1 sscr€t end

transcendct. Such Eystical knowledge is gain€d though re,lurociation and atonemed.

L,Iabme sacrifices h€r virginity (Pisc€s is opposed to Virgo) and performs two acts of

atoncm€l$: first she discloses ber secret knowledge of her frther's petty crime qfiich is

tadamormt to conftssion of corylicity, corye,osating the smdeds for theh loss by

making a cake for the,m fiom tb meal th€y had be€n d€privd of, secood$' by at-one-

n€nt with Alas oAnd shortly for to seyl they werc aton" (RvT. L 4197).

Thp balanc€ sheet ought to be consistent with asuological E mbolism and sbow

a profit for those E mboli"td by Jupiter, namly thc clerks and l\'tal''rc, md tbat

appears to have been realised too.

As for mvetr1gnt and change ,tb Rene's Tale is replete with mrtability. TbP

clerks il€ tayslling fiom an urban to a rural area- Their horse gallops away and tbe

clerks have to chase it to y* another location Th€y find tbemselves short oftimo for

tber€fiEnjourDsyandstay16nightattbemi||gr'shore,acomingencyforwhichthey

were not F€eared" They retire to tbe bedroom and after a short period of rest
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ev€ryone swings into action Tbe cradle is move4 people change beds, the wife

mistakes John's bed for her owq Alanmistakes the miller's bed for John's; the miller

and Alan ilp rclling around on the floor, fists flying. "They walwe as doon two pigges

in a poke/And up they goo& and doun agaya anon-'(Rvl lL 42784279), eventually

the miller tripping snd f"lling upon his sleeprng wife, tired after her svqruing' She

erroneogsly concludes that it is the devil attacking hcr, and also mistakes her husband's

bald pate for a white nightcap she believes Alan must be wearing, thus twice proving

the lnreliability of sense p€rc€ption as a guide to reality; and thereby introducing a

rnajor philosophical topic of medieval schoolmen, ufiich was dealt with by Aristotle in

De Anima,namely the natre of the coloru uftite and its reliability as a seDse datum

index to qualia. Aristotle says'Tor ufiile the perception that the,te is white before us

cannot be frlse, the perception tbat u/hat is white is this or that may be fr1se.'233 She

hits her husband over the head with a sta$ aftet having called out to the Ho$ Spirit to

save her fromthe devil And h* rguirq perhaps Chaucer is cornmentlng on Ockham's

philosophy regarding perceptioq for as Peck says,

Ocl$am singles out two activities - apprebe'nsion and

judgnent - which are crucial to the process's success' The
-"4u" 

of experience as a registrar of individual truth will be

contingent upon the accuracy of the registrar's perception

We know fiom Chauntecleer [the JVun 3 Priest's Talel ad
Jannarie lthe Merchant's Taleftbat it is not always easy to

see precisety uihat may be before our very eyes' S will

can motivate, but il can also interfere, and the intellect may

be weah thus obacuing judgrcnt. Error may lie in both

the apprehension and the judgment.'zr

233 6ri$stlq De Anima,trI, iii, trans. J.A.Smitb" hfip//snn.cng.ox.ac.ul/jdr/sristo.html; gopher:

//gopher.vt.edu :l0ol0l02l39 127 Q7 llul.l997).

234 Psck (1978), pp.74t'749.
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Tb Reeve's nde is thtrs a caalogrre ofhuman error and thp frllibility of

kno1;rlpdgp bocause of mfiability. Thc ckrts 8€ mistak€Nr in thsir belisftbst tbey can

ordndt tbc Eilhr in his own srvimrrrlrerrt. The nilbr is nistaken in his b€lbf tbat

wiming abattle iBwinning tbe war aod iDbis convistionthat he knows well e'norEbthe

ndurcs oftbe stud€dq his wift and his daugtrcr. Thc wifE is mistake,n in hEr

pqcegtbn of dAail ud belicf in the ordsr of her oum littb univ€rse.

As for lvlalyre: dbe loses ber imocence though s@ly being mdsltaken'
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t;6e CooE's t,cfe

s
It would appear that most readers ofthe Canterbwy Tales, wb€n thEy

encounter tbe aborted Cook's Tale, consider that Cbaucer abandoned it because the

level of storytelling bad become debased. It is possible to hold that view however,

urhilst also considerbg another option that Cbaucer's gonc€trn with tbe the'matic

developred ofthe aSrological scbere zuggested to him tbat instead oftwenty-four

coqlete Tales,there ought to be twetry-thee and a fraction' qmbolic ofthe twenty-

three and a fraction of degrees uftich is the angle at which tb zodiac or the ecliptic

slopes in relationsh[ to the equator. Ifthat was Chaucer's idedion' then tbere is no

more appropriate place in the Tales at which to inchrde thc abbreviated tale; for the

dgfining points ofth zndiasare tb solstitial poids at the beginnings of Cancer and

Capricorn and the equimctial points in the initiat degrees of Aries and Libra The

angle of inctination is det€rmiDe4 howwer, not by tbe equinoxes but W the solstitial

points and inSngne,mally by th3 position of the zodiacal longitgde and declination of

Cancer, the first of those solstitial points following tbe vernal equinor

Tbe primary oonoern of tbe cook's Tale isvtTth'lnrbergage" a waming

conc€Nning whom one takes as a Mger i6;o one's hore' Homes, acconrmodation'

hostehy, are the rcferenda of the sign Cancer, a story told by a repres€' tative of

Capricorn (indicated by tb€ General Prologue's alhrsion to the cook having a mormal

on his shin, a cutaneous condition atrecting the leg bon€, h€nce signifying the

melothe s ia of CaPricom).
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Tb Taleis not developo4 and irrespective of the validity or otheirrisc ofmy

hpotbesis coDc€rning the obliquity of the ecliptic, there are possibty two or tbree

otber reasons for Chaucer's having'abandod' it yet at the sarc time inctuded it as

part of the fu frscicle. Tbe fu possible reasotr is that tfu Tale b rathcr seuny nafire

might have been considered inappropriate for a cardinal cross of tbe mdiac, ad it is

more likely tbat C:baucer idended it at some stage to be a second Geminiarr tale, ths

reereseding the Geminian dual E mbolism" But that could have resufted in a break-

down of zu@pent associations of Tales with signs, or in the necessity to bave 26

Tales,assuming thet inthe second circuit ofthe zodiac Chaucer would have fth

obfuated to re,pcat the 1jestm€11j of Ge,mini with another exha tale. Instea4 be appean

to bave devised the sche,me to ensru€ that tbe Shipman's TaJe would' onthe second

circnrt, serve that plrpose, by duplicating the th€63 ofthe Reeve's Tale,namely' the

use of sex for the ptllpose of discharging a corercial debt.

Perbaps tbe most convincing, though briei case for the Cook's Talebdmg

associated with Canc€r is one of tbe definitions of oherborue' given in the glossary to

The Riverside Chaucer:'house, position in tbe Todiac"'85

Therc is a possibility tbat Chaucer wished to abort tfu Cook's Tale go tbat the

total number of Tales would be twetry-three and a fraction' equating to 23Y2"'tb

inclination of the ecliptic to tbe plane oftbe celestial equator, ie. tbe slope oftbe

mdiacin relationship to the Earth's equator, Oemarcating tbe two tropics of Cancer

and Capricorn and providing a chrc for his future readers as to the asrological content

ofthe Tales.

235 Bcnsm (1987), p.1256.
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rCiefiife of },q;t6's tsls
n
oL

Readers of Chagcer's work have responded to the personality of his Wife of

Bsthwith intensify and excitercnt rarety evoked by otber fictional characters. Sh€ is

described vividly in tbe General Prologue,but that descripion concentrates on her

elsthing and physical appearanc€. Chaucer might have intended us to draw sorc

infereoces regarding hcr character fromthose, bW it is within her own Prologue tfut

the Wife attributes her arnorous and lascivious nature to astr,ological causes in tbose

well-knoum lines:

For certes I am al Venerie'lr

In feelPge, and m1n hrte is lvlarcien

Venrs me yafmy hrst, my likerousnesse,

And N{8rs yafne my strndy handynesse;

Mpascendent was Taur, and ldars tbcrime'
Allss' allss! That e\rcne love was Emre'
I fohtcd aY Elm inclinaciou
By rrertu of mY constellaciouq
Tbat made me I koude noght withdrawe

My chambre ofVcnus from a good ftlawe'
Yet ba\rc I lvlartes mark uPon mY frce,

And aho in aootbor prhree plare (VBT' lL 609-620}

Comentaries onthose lines have provided a coryrchensirrc e:position of tbe

asmlogl invohrc{ rsoging fiom tbe sinple explamtion tbat tbc ascendant is thc

zodiacal sis rising in the east at tbe tirc of birth, in the wife's case Taunrs, with tbe

planet Mars rising in thst sigg and tbo irylications ofthat'e to a rrcry detailed

236 36or- (l98ANdc613, p. t7o.
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desctiption of tbe medievat psychological i4lications of that coryoned ofher

horoscope.237

Chatrcer,s alhrsionto Tauns is his fu hint ofreturning to tbe ftred cross of

the zodiac. B.f one might be disconcerted by the refererce to Taunrs instead of to

Leo; for ifthe Tales are following the zodiacal sequeDc€' then one wouH elpect Leo'

tbe sUn fo[owing Cancer, prominent in the Cook's Tale,to be given prior attention In

frst however, that is \ilbat Cbaucer bas done, indicating tb association ofthe Wife

with Is by telling us tbat she comes from Bath. That city was astroloFcally under the

rulershb of the sign Leo, as astrologer William Lilly states nAn Intro&rction to

Astrologt.2st Furthermore, because Taunrs is Alison's ascendant" then the fourth

house ofher horoscope, the nadh, lies inLeo. The fourthhouse of any boroscope was

thougbt to describe characteristics ofthe individual's home backgrcuo{location or

crty.zte So Chagcer tells us in at least two wap tbat the Wife's Prologue is to be

associated with Leo. That does not give us a feason for supposing that the Wife

herselfwas'born' during that period ofthe year whenthe srn is inLeo: we bave no

more evidence to suggest that she is 'a L6g' tban we bad for supposing tbat the Knigbt

was himself an Aries or the Mller a Taurus. We must not conftrse the teller with the

tate. But boththe Prologueand the Tale ateclearty associated withleo; for the wife

herself directs our attention towards that sign in qmbolic wBls, as I shall sbortly

show.

237 goo6 (1970), pp.17f-177.

23861t (1927),p.6r.

2391iry e9Z7),9.30.
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The twelve zodiacal slps reerpsentea to the ncdieval astrologer not only tbe

physiological unity ofthe human body bIft thc state and its finctions too' For that

realnn astrclogers and tbir €Ndgrytic practiccs were rcgarded fiequ€nt$ with

suspicion; for who coulil tell wbat pottical adrnamage miglrt be gain€d by access to

sgch arcane E nbolim? And vfictber or not tbe zuQiect was of iffiinsic \NahE

political power lay in how public perce,ptions of astrolory and astrologers' claims

miglt be nanbulded for the eods ofpolitical power. The burning to death oftbe

Italian astrologer Cecco d'Ascoli m1327 is lftety to have becn a dewstating blow not

only to astrologers b,ut to many of those involved in those other proftssions that

incorporated p'ractical and philosophical astrologr, namly tbe professions of mcdicire

and tbe chlrcb, respcstivety. Thc ost€nsiblc and publicty pronognced reason for

d,Ascoli's death was his advocacy of extremp determinism, tbough it is more likely

that it unas the irylication of zuch adnocacy for otbers' political scth/ities, ufibh was

tbe qnderlying 1realng Leo, represeding the spine and tbenefore the organised

coordindion oftbe human body, was rctapborically or analogousty associated with

th€ ceffial pow€r sourres ofthe state and their organic furctions as orhibited though

the social order and displar of its dpanic creativity. Heme Leo's associatbn with

royalty, the royal cogrt" nobility, fts dsmintnt ranks of society and th6 social cuhure

resuhing fiom their qeatirc elrynession (e:rchrding, however, governffial stnEtul€

and tbe law).

A,qnafus, tbe opposite sige tb€refore represemed the coutrer-culture, and the

continuing associdion in the popular mind of such an association becarc evide'lrt as

rec€ntly as thp 1960s, uthenthe bbpie moveme'd gave collective expressionto tbe

mnsical ,Hair' - tbe mrst popular thffi song ofwhichbeganwithtbe words "This is
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the dawning ofthe fue of Aquarius". And as we shall see shortly, it is higltly probable

that the Wife of Bath was born an Aquarian' tbat is, when the sun was moving through

the zodiacal sign Aquarfus.

Tbere can be little doubt that the Aquarian_Wift of Bath is a cultural rebel. To

show hersclf to be zuch it was necessary for her fu to demarcate the asstrrytions of

society as they are made elElicit in normative cultural behavioun. She clarifies this for

ns by her eryhasis on the La motifs of romance and desirc, but therc are clues

irylicit of such con@rns and a hint of her own cormter-cultural stanc€ encapsulated

Uiffiantfy in the very fu line of her Prologue,with the words: "Experience, though

noon auctoritee" (WT. Ll). As an abstact nounthe word 'expcriencc' is unique

among tbe incipits ofthe 49 prologues, tales and epilogues comprising tfu24

Canterbwy Tales.Twenty of the incipits begin with prepositions of time or location'

and the rest comprise refertnces to concrete nouns apostrophe, exclqtnetion and

adjectival or adverbial phrascs.

E:rperience is associated in astrological E mbolism with Saturn' tbe ruler of

Aqgarius; for by definition it has connotations oftbe past and ofthe duration oftime'

The Wife then sets it in oppositionto'sttctoritee', qmbolised by the sun' the ruler of

Leo. It is of course, a frlse antithesis; for jgst as virtue is its own rewardo so e4perience

is its own authority. There is however, a qualitatirre distinction between the two kinds

of authority and one that is fundarental to the tkmo ofthe Wift's Tale,to ufiich I

shall lat€,r retum, after fifih€r perusal ofher Prologue.

The Wife persistently draws our attention to tb zpdiacal sign Leo immedhety

after her opening line about erperience and authority, by repeated ref€rences to tbe

ngmber five. While it is possibly sheer and nreaningless coincidence that the initisl
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tetter ofthe word 'o<perience' is the fifth in the alphabet, the Wife alludes to the

matter of five maniages five times in exactly fifty lines: first 'Tlosbondes at chirche

dore I have had W" (VBT. t. 6); second$, in h€r alhrsion to the reproof of the

Samaritan: "'Thou has yead flve housbondes' quod be" (WBT. L l7); thirdly' in her

question *Why that the fifthe manAilas noon housbonde to the Samaritan?'(VBT.lL

2l-22);fourthly, in her expression of gratitude to God for her husbqnds: "Ytlesscd be

God that I have wedded f)'ve!" (WBT. t a+)t and fifthly, in her assertion' "Of 6nrc

hnsbondes scoleiyng 4m I" (WBf. t 44). Leo is of course, the fifth zodiacal sigi and

associated primarily with love and desire, nomance and courtship. Before dismissing

this set ofparallels as mere$ fortuitous, it is worth considering hofessor Schimmel's

comments regarding traditional associations sfthis number. Her relevant cbapter is

kded "The Number Of Life And Love....f'. She unites, 'Five hnq usually been

connected with human lift aod with the 5 senses; it is the number of love and

sometinps, of maniage, as in Plato's Laws, where there are 5 guests in tbe cbapter on

marriage.'t240 Later, and of particular coincidental relevance to our knowledge ofthe

Wife of Bath's horoscope, with its Tauns ascendant, Schirnmel writes' 'One cen also

look at the 5 in terms of astronomy. Fromtime iremorial 5 has been regarded as the

number ofthe goddess Ishtar and her ftoman "su@essor,'n Venus.'r24|

It is iryortant and necessary to elplore whatever astrological information is

available, in order to idelrtify Chaucer's eryhatic representation ofth fixed mode of

the zodiac. In doing so, one night note that the Wife's Prolog'ue is concerned rrcry

much with herselt, with her own life and loves. In the 12 lines fiom tbe Prologue

240 5.5i.6e1(1993), p. 105.

241 g6immel (1993), p. lo7.
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quoted above, ther,e are no fewer than 16 self-referential or personal possessive

pnonouns. In mcq 8 ofthose are the word 'my', a word having strong links to Tauns,

the sign of acquisition and possession Such preoccupation with the sclf and its aftirs

is not displayed to anything near the same degree by any otfut Tale teller.

Earlier, reference was made to tbe probability of Alison having been born with

the sun in another ftred sign, Aquarius. I am gratified by some of llamlin's researcU,

qfiichprovides convincing evidence tbat the Wife ofBath's'birth' occurred ufienthe

$m was in Aquarius, nrrne specifically during Feb'nrary of the year 1342. Hamlin bases

his assertion on the reasonable assurytion tbat the fo[owing lines in the Wife's

Prologue reftr not to astrological conditions in genera[ bw to her own horoscope:

The children of Mercurie and of Venus
Been in hir wirkltng firl contrarius;
Mercurie loveth w),sdam and science,
And Venus loveth ryot and dispence.
An4 for hire diverse disposicioun,
Ech filleth in otheres exaltacioun
And thus, God woot, Mercurie is desolat
In Pisces. wher Venus is exaltat:
And Venus frlleth ther Mercurie is r€vsed.

Therfore no wonrmnn ofno clerk is preysed
(wBr.\.697-7061.2t2

flamlin's atteryt to date the birth specificalty to the 6th Febnrary and to reach

an approximate time of day too are most relevant to my soncerD. It is not sufficielrt for

ry sase, however, that Hamlin shows that the only date in the l4th ce'ntury u,h€o,

simnhaneously, ldars was in Taunrq Venus was near or in its exaltation degta at27

Pisces, and Mercury near its detriment degree at 15 Pisces, was Febnrary 1342. Those

conditions are certainly met on the date of his choice, 6 Febntary that year, when tbe

242 r+rm1ia (1971-5), p. l55.Ilrmlin's einphasis.
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$m is in Aquarius. But - the most sali€nt point - they arc not corylied with very

shortb after, urfign the sun has moved out of the frced sigD Aquarius ido mutable sign

Pisces. To make the poid more clearly: if ldars had been rising in Taunrs with Venus

near 27 Pisces and Mercury near 15 Pisces after the sun had left Aquaritu and move'd

into mgtable Pisces, which it had done by I I Febnrary, 1342, there would have been

no r€ason at all for supposing Chaucer to have been pointing to the ftred mode of the

mdi,ac. As it is, however, by l1 Febnuary, jus five days later, whilst Mercury was still

near its detrimem degree, Vernus had moved out of Pisces altogether and was well into

tbe third degree of Aries, in its detriment, quite irrelevrant to the hpothesized

horoscope. Not on$ does llamlin's hypotbesis therefore indirectly lend support to my

own brs he provides a very strong endorsement indeed of my suggestion that the

Prologtte is concerned withtbe fixed mode, ufren be writes: *Aside fromthe

specificallymertioned I,Iars inTaurus and Venus and Mercury inPiscesr tbe medieval

reader might also bave remembered-.. th* the midheaven descendad. and nadh would

be. resoectivety the si8ns Aquafius. Scomio and L€o.rzr3 [M] crybasis].

Of course, this reciprocal zupport rests on ufrat sorc might consider to be the

rafher tenuous assurytion tbat the Wift's alhrsion to Veus and Mercury in Pisces is in

frct a reference to her own horoscope. Were it noL tben my case would be without

foqndation It is th€refore iryerative tbat an assesment be made ofthe horoscope

suggested by llamlin as the Wife of Bath's, an assessrcd that is independent of

243 grmlia (lg7+5),p. 157. Nde honrwer, thst Hsmtin is wrmg in suggeting that the midheavcn

is in Aquarius; it is in Cap'riccn, and the lower midheaven in Cmcer. He cofuscs the midheaven

with the zenitb u'hich is in Aquarius' u'hich is ufrythenadir, the oppcite point i$ as he gtates, in

Loo.
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Ilamlin's own; for were I srmpty to reiterate Hamlin's interpretation of it, the charge

could be levelled that tb interpretation was accepted solely because it suited my case.

Before proceeding with such an evahration, it is necessary to issue a caveat.

Although llamlin produces the horoscope tbat is zupposed to represent the positions of

tbe plancts on 6 Febnrary l342,the longitudes he gives were taken fiom the classic

refer,ence worlq namely Tuckerman's Plonetary, Ltmor and Soln Positiotu A. D. 2 to

A.D. 1649 at Five-Dry and Ten-Day Intemals (Philadelphia: Memoirs of The

AnercianPhilosophical Society, Vo[ 59, 1964). Tbis wiU have rcquired Hamlin to

interpolate betrnreen dates to obtain the longiMes for 6 Febnrary, and the rezuh is a

discrqancy between those and tbe longitudes obtained usrng a modern computer.

While the discrepancy is not critical with the r€gard to thp planets' longitudes,

amountiag to approximately I degree in each case, it is a sigpificant one regarding the

moon's position, which Hamlin finds to be in 2 degrees of Pisceq uih€r€as it was in

frct at 27 degrees of Aquarius, a diftrence of approximate$ 5 degrees. I mention this

discrepancy as just one ofthe nessons why the horoscope presented in this thesis does

not re,plicate that ilftrstratd m The Chaucer Review.2+r MY second ricason is that

I{amlin has transposed the Romnn numerals D( and )il in the houses of tbe illusaated

boroscope, with the consequenoe that Mercury and Venus are depicted correctly in the

I lth house, uihich is labelled bouse D( and Satnrn is depicted correctly in tb€ 9th

house, nrhich is labeled house )fl. My third reason is that llanlin tries to jttstify

placlng l,Iars just aborrc the horizon *and visible to the naked eye." Whilst his assertion

that 'tt is well to remember that zuch sightings were the foundation of astrology's

244 nernlin (1974-5), p. 159.
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significance to medieval m4lr'?245 is a reasonable one, it is rrcry unlftety indeed that

anyone would bave sighted Mars just above the horizon at the time h€ hns choseq for

the sgn is in the tenth house, neiar the zenith; the suntight would be very brigbt indee4

and lvlars would tbrcfore have been invisible. There is therefore no value to be

derived fromhis placlng mid-Taunrs h th ascendant for the reason he states. What is

important is that ldars is less than 5 corylete degrees above the horizon and fewer

then 25 degrees below it, otberwise it would bave friled to qualifr as being in the

ascendant, according to Claudhrs Ptolemy's definition of the ascendant,2'16 repeated by

Chaucer tnhis Treatise on the Astrolabe (Astr. 2,4/. This provides a definitive time-

fiame ofbetrreen 9.17 am. and 9.50 am-, being respectivety the times on that date

uftenth€ lst degrce of Taunrs is rising and the l6th degree of Taunrs is rising. Any

degree 1g1er than 16 Taunrs in the ascendant would inrnalidate Chaucer's description of

I4ars being in the ascendant; for ldars' position at I I degfees of Taunrs meant that as

soon as the lTth degree of Taurus tose, ldars was higher over the horizon than 5

degreeg and had left tbe ascendant area forthe 12th house. (It should be understood

tbat tbc area above the ascendant is the l2th house, but the 5 degrees immedi*etY

above the ascendant are defined by ftolemy as belonging to the ascendant area even

tbough in tb€ l2th bouse. This is frequently a point of confusion) It is iryossible to

spoculate any firther regarding the correct time for which the horoscope should be

erected. And as it is impossible to know for sure how accurate were Chaucer's own

calculations of the planetary positions or of those in wbatever tables he use4 the

illustations in this thesis (Drags. 14 and 15) arc tbe charts for the earliest and latest

245 H'm1in (197+5), p. 159.

246 Plelqay (1936), p. 88.
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conform to Chaucer's requirements.2aT
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Joh North's view of tbe astrolory in tbe Wife of Bath's Prologte includes an

evahdion of tlamlin's proposed boroscope but North also poids to two alternative

dates that he considers appropriate for the Wift's 'birth'. Both altematives are based

bowev€r, on an assurytion by North that thp Wift's eryhasis on the iryortaoce of

Venusra coutd possfrly iryly what hs does describe as "a weak h5potbsiE ,zlr

no'nely that this planet was in tbc ascendant at h€r birth- North is aware tbat th€ Wife

bas not stated this to be tbe case, but investigates the possibittty that not only lvlars but

Venls too was intbe Taqrus ascendam. Suggesting tbat 13 Jure 1392 provides "an

ailtwer to an astrologer'$ if not a maiden's prayer,ry North conpedes that tbe

.tesponsibility for tbe Wift's character there rests largely with planets other than ldars

aod Vengs.' He adds, '[t]he scheme lacks the srylicfy that sbe, though her r€peated

rcftrence to tbose demirrarrt planets, lead us to elpect we sball find inthe

horoscope.'zsr His second atternative is slluise on I MaR 1383.252 Neitbr of

North's alternatirrcs accommodates tbe Piscean positions ofVentrs' exaltation and

Mercury's detrimelrt, his selections being based solely on the assunption tbat thc

Wife's eryhatic allusions to Venus possibty iryty its preserce inthe ascendsut in

Taunrs. He conchrdcs ontbe balance ofprobabilrties and possibly also onthp strength

of his opinion that '[t]be scheme has more interesting asp€cts than one has any righ to

248y66(1988), p.Zy2.

249 pq6 (lgtt), 9.293.

250 pq6 (19E8), p.294.

251 Nqrh (198t), p.295.

252pq6 (l9SS), p.296.
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etpest",253 that llamlin's cboice of 6 Febnrary 1342 is tbe p,referable opioLzsl North

points out in a footnotess that Ilamlin nisre, resems tbe astrological aspects in that

chart" an eror of llamlin's that coqo+nds tbse I harrc earlier referred to, but rltich

wen taken togebcr do not diminish thc rnahre of tbs srggested date and h:pothesized

cbart.

North's firtber critipisn, tbat he doesn't uderstand flamlin's plscerned ofthe

sun nnd Eoon in tb tenth bouse, is someufrat surprising. Despite flamlin's

astonishing carelesmess, be does not make the nistakc ofaneryting to piryoint and

defne the specific birthirc and ascendant degree oftb putative boroscope. So, not

having specified tbe precise midhcavcn and ascendam degrees, there is no poin in

Eying to erect the Standard horoscope, wbose intermediate bouse cusps (lines dividing

thc horoscope into 12 sectors) are dstermined by tri-sectmg the spacc bet\reeNrth€

midheavenand asccndad and that bstweenthe ascendant and lower midbaven ad

extending tbose arcs tbrough to the opposite hemispb€fes oftb boroscope. Tri-

section of space is possible only ifthe coordinates arp available. As tbey ale not inthis

instance, Ilanlin has dore tbe only sensible tbing, qfiich is to use th€ sig asc€nding as

a gereral basc Aom ufiich to mark ofrtrrehre eqrul divisions of 30 dcgrecs' eaph 3G

degree idennal inthis case constihrting om nfrole buse ofthe horoscope. The resuh

is that the zeoitb, 90 degrees south ofthe asccndant (south is 'ttp' in a nortbc,m

h€mispber€ horoscope), whichhere forms tb cusp ofthe lfthhouse,lies inthe sig!

Aqgarius. The sun and moon each being in a later degrec of that sign 'h n is tbe zetfth'

253 1166 (1988), p. 298.

254 Nrtt (lgt3), p. 301.

255 yq6 (198E), foofinte,g.298.
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arc tog€thsr forced by this scherc to e,merge in the 10th house. @ve,n the interpol*ed

and nistaken lqnar position of llamlin's would place the moon in tho l0th rather than

tbe I lth, git'€n that llanlh selects mid-Taunrs as the asceodam.) I doubt tbat North

would be rmaware ofthis neatnn and his puzzlcrcd is thcnefore something of a puzlc

in itsen For North to suggest tbat anyone at a[ should erytoy the Standard Method

of horoscope construction (which his own assiduous researches 'rediscoverpd': see

NorfL Horoscopes and History)urh€n eryloying a known frlhcious bfuth-time or

none at all, is puzling indeed.

grrrtrming up tbe sitgation, North decides that *[o]ne of th mst iryortad

things about tb 1342 sche,me is tbat it makes use of ufrat is admittedly only a very

broad hid - about the positions ofMercury ad Veinrs - but a hid that goes straig$ to

the 6grt ofber [tb Wife's] crusade against the frown ofthe clcric.as And North

considers tbat one frctor tryerng tbe scales in frvour of 1342 is that particular

horoscope's nritable basis for an amiversary horoscope for the Wife's forti€th birtMay

preceding martiage to her fifth husbood. 25? North appears oblivious oftbc frct that

basing the wli&ty of a natal chart on tbe \alidity of a solar r€filrn chart for 40 years

later is dependent on the validity of a.strological tlnory regwding a predictive

teclmique; for if it we!c,n't vali{ there would be no poin inNorth's trying to illustrate

th€ validity ofthe selected horoscope by nrch a Eans.

My view is that North's atternatives are ide,testing brrt rrmessary stteryts to

acconrmodate the Wife's eryhasis on th strcngth ofVenus in h chart. As Taurus

was her rising signth€nVenus is her rulingplanet, her ovn significator, regardless of

2561g6tr (1988), p.302.

257 pr6 (198t), p. 302.
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uihdwer otbcr conditbns are presed Tbat l,tars is ris'tng in Tauns lmans that Ventrs,

tb ruler ofTarrrrs, is h{ars' dispositor, maning tbat Veirus softens lvfarsr assists its

purlrcse, diqposing of irc own stnengthto somc degree (and tvfars in Tauns is already

in tbe sign of its detrined). All of that rcnains tnre irrespective ofthe tnre position of

Vengs. Therc would tbereforc be sonething in it of a surprising bonus were the 1342

horoscope astua[y to be the om Chaucer had in mind uften qriting tbe Wift's

Prologue. That bonus is in ths forn ofVenus being in its oraltatbq mt only by sigg

bgt, of special iryortance, by degree (the 27th degree of Pisces) too. That is more

thnn ss adequate reason for a medbrral asrologer or anyon€ with a popular perccption

of astrologr inthose days to sbots hoophb.

My first aod pcrhrys least convinclng point in frvoru oftbe horoscope being

the Wife's is one aheady made regarding her te'ndency to be preoccupied with hers€lf

aDd with vihat is hers. Pr$ anotbsr qray, it would not be at all out of character for the

Wife to harrc been a[uding to her oum horoscope ratber th'n tnll'ing about ab6trac't

astrological configrrrations. Rchtd to tbat poid is her charact€ristic of misquoting or

distorting patristic exegesis aod autbritative works ge'nerally, including Ptole,my's

Abnagest (WBf. lL l8G'lt3), yet her memory serves her well regarding the

astrological princbles Pertinsil to tbe sign of Me,rcury's detrircd ond Venus'

o<altation, refrrencing, ifnot citing, Ptole,my's Tetrabiblos accurately.2st

Perhapsthemostconvincingcoryonmtsoftheb'potbsizedhoroscopeare

those of Vellrs in Pisces aod Jupiter in Scorpio, the latter not medioned by I{amlin"

Becagse Tagnrs is her asc€ndatr, Scorpio, ths opposing sig!, rust be h descendad,

the part oftbe horoscope that relstes to partners, Eaniage and opeir e'nemies (as

258 Plslcmy(1936), p. 31.
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distinct fiom secret enemies, relegated to the l2th house). If llamtin's choice ofyear

is correct, tb€ntb€ Wife was born with Jupiter in Scorpio in her descendant. Jttpiter

being qnnbolic of eryansion and largesse, and Scorpio being tbe sig associated with

sensrutity and passion, Alison is shown to derive enjoyment and fulfilnent (Jupiter)

though intensety sensual relationshfs, including narriage. The one mqjor opposition

aspect betwe€D tbe planets in her horoscope is that between thp rislng lvlars in Taurru

and the setting Jupiter in Scorpio, an opposition imptying a great (Iupiter)

sonflagration (Mars), exhaustion ofphysical resorrscs (ascendant area invohed)

through over-indulgence of a strong appetite (Mars in Taunrs africted by Jrpiter in

Scorpio).

Venus, u/hile exalted in Pisces, irylies a lack of discrimination in tbe choice of

partners, for Pisces is the sign opposite to Vhgo, the sign of discrimination Further,

Venus in Pisces is Venus Aphrodite, not Venus Minerva- The position of Venus in

Pisces is frequeirt$ associated with prostitution; it is the 'lvlary lvlagdaleoe' position of

Venus, the iryulse to sagrifice all for love, to lose oneself in another in order to find

one's own identity. It is possiblyrelerant that tbe name lvlary is givento five womn in

the New Testameut.zsr gignificantly, u/hilst Pisces is the sign of Vetrus' exahation, it is

also the sign ofthe cosulos, iqtying univ€rsal love, oftbe most sublire kind. Being

human, we ane rarety capable of ogeriencing that transcendent quality, and its

altemative menifestation is to exprcss 'love' or desirc indiscriminately, to 'evetryone',

hence tbe association with prostitution That is not the on$ significator ofprostitution

in that boroscope. Edgar Laird has drawn atte,ntion to an trnequivocal statement in the

late 13th c€trury compilatio de ostrorum scientia,uritten by one Leopold of Aushia

259 565i65e1(1993), pp. 109-llo.
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that *if a women is born under a feminine astrologic€t sig& such as Tauns, and Mars

is in that sign, then the women will be a ufrott.'Zo

Alison is ostensibly concerned to advocatc n'tnaisfrie" in maniage. But it

becorcs apparcnt in both br hologue andTale that h€r hidden age'oda is someuftat

more compromising. She uses exempla to zuggest a rmiversal generalisation that

wouten are ready to make corce$ions to eqnality in maniage as soon as trFn show

adeguate deferere to their wives:

And u/han that I hadde geten unto me,
By maisEi€, al the soveralmetee,
And that be seyde,'M1m owene tr,ewe wy[,
Do as thee hst the tetm of al thy tyf,
Keep thfm honoru, and keep eek m5n estaat'-
After that day we hadden newr debaat.

God bcb€ me !K,, I was to hlm as k5mde

As any wyf from Demark unto Ynde,
And also trewe, and so was he to me

ffBr. lL 817-825/.

Aod in tfu Wife's Tale,the Knight declares to his rewty wedded ugly old wife,

in repty to thc choice shs offsrs ofhaving h€r rcmain foul and old but frithful aod

humble, or young aod desirable withthe risk ofromantic intrigue causing domstic

problems inthe future:

T"Iy lady and my lorrc, and wyf so deere,

Cheth youreself which may be moost pbsare
And moost honou to yow and rc also.

I do no fon the whcith ofthc two,
For as yow liketb, it suffiseth m"

(vBr.[ l23G,l23s).

260 fOgEr Laird,'h{8rs In Taunrs At Th€ Nstivity Of Thc Wift Of Batb," ElAr(S€ffiembcr, 1990),

p.16.
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In reply, his wife "sks if it is tbreby the case tbat sbe has mastery over him

(VBf.lL 12367). -'Ye, certes, wy[,' quod he, 'I holde it best."' Tbereupon his wife

declares that sbe will be both frir in appearance and true to hinq and onrevealing

herselfto be truly beautiful, sbe'bbeyed hym in every tbrng/Tbat myghte doon h1m

plesanoe or lftpg'(VBT.lL 1255-6).

Ther€ are bowever, two larger, intcrtwined medieral philosophical issues

forming the ceffial crux ofPrologue afr,Tale. Tbe first is ufiether we ane frted to act

as we do because of influences fromthe constellationprominent at our birth The

second is whether noble birth places either a physical or moral imperative on someone

to act nobty.

On tbe first question Alison may app€ar to bave made erglicil her own position

when sbe states:

I fohrcd ay m)4l inclinacioun
By vertu of my constellaciouu;
That made me I koude noght witMrawe
My chambre of Venus from a good felawe

wr. lt 6ls-618/

Although it is teryting to infer from zuch a bland atteryt at self-justification

Alison's assurytion of a frtalistic determination of hcr behaviour, zuch an infqence is

not forced upon tn. It was (and still is) an old adage among astrologers, that thc stars

incline, they do not coryel. And Alison has iqlied zuch a concession to fiee will in

her nse of the words 'hq6 inclinacioun" The Riverside edition interprets

"inclinacioun" as "astrologcalty determined inclinatiod', a definitiontbat might be seen

by some as self-contradictory because tbey draw an inference of 'strong' determinisnt

anothcr term for which is frtalism. Determinism, in its weak sense as used by, for

exaryle, social psychologists, does not iryty frtalisrq and Alison's use of
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.lnclinacioun" zuggests tbat she is irylying the weak sense. One must question of

cours€, uftetber such a distinction betwe€n s6ong and weak determinim existed in

nedie\nal philosopby and popular gnderstanding. It would seem saft to assume so; for

people consghed astrologers with a view to selecting auspicious morents for

inaugurating journeyrs, and given tbat assurytion of time's cbanging qualities and of

hgman freedom of choice to take advantage of its variability, it follows that tb

perception of astrological inffuences was one encoryassing soft ratber than hard

determinism. So ufoile Alison appears 1e fo6 slaiming that she had no choice ('That

made me I koude noght withdrawe...'), she has already conceded that the imPuls€ is

me,rety tbat of an inclination, from which it is possible to decline. IIad she said: 'I

folwed my daerminacioun/By vertu ofmy constellaciotu4' there would have beenno

ambivalence, h€nce no ambiguity. It would seemjustifiable thereforc to infer that tbe

Wife is siryty s€ttiDg up the question rather thqn answering it. Sh€ is both asserting

and undercr1ting a view tacitty accepted iD her tim aod she does so for the purpose of

{gestioning such a generally hetd assumption tbat one's nature at birth predaermines

otre's fuftre bebaviour.

Having set up this problem, she then tells a tale that ilhrstrates how a lmight,

born into the nobility, acts ignobly though violating a wornen' bW is broug?t to act

nobly or vtirth gentillesseby an arousal of coryassion towards an ol4 ugly woman

whomhe has been forced to marry against his wishes as a r€ward to her for assistance

in providing the answer to a riddle, without which h would bave been put to death for

his srire. T\e Wife's Tale demonstrates clearlythat insight and understading bring

coryassion and nod1fi o1€'s inclinationto ast according to uihat St. Thornss Aquinas

calls one's zubfurnary natue or corporeal instincts. Coryassion is a Chistianvirtue,
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a1d tbe Tale qpearsto be ilhrstrating the Thomistic solution to astrological

determinism, uftich Aquinas opressed as allowing the spirit of Christ, which he

eqgates to tb intellect, to gUide one's actions in order to overcome tbe influencc of

tbe stars. 1k Wife's Tale ther€by also deals wift the second issue, which concerns tbe

matter of noble birth and the disposition to act nobly.

Whilst tbe event of the Italian a,strologer d'Ascoli's death at tbe stake has lost

significance over time, in the l4th century it was still a clear waming signsl to those

caught up in a central debate ofthe era: narnety, u/hether one was born with oDe's

nafire iryrinted uponone bythe constellations, or whether one had th€ free willto

choose to bebave ditrerentty. Of considerable relevance to this debate was the

tendency for sorc people to assume the eqrurion of nobility with virtue. So ufiilst il

appears, on the surfrce, that the Wife of Bath's Prologue afr Tole are concerned

primarily with tbp question as to who should have mastery in malriage, it could be said

that an eqgally strong concern is about determinism and the nature of nobility,

expressed thnough ge ntillesse or what one might othenn'ise call magnenimity' Tbc

Wife is euestioning a tacit medierral assumption by some, though one questioned

increasingty, tbat to be born of noble anc€stry necessarity etrailed tbat ore acted

virnrcusty.

Jean de Megng alludes 1s t\is matter in his.Ronaz de la Rose, wfugre

allegorical Natue declares that if anyone wanted gedility *other than that qrcelled

geilility whichl bestow, called natural franchise ... let th€mwinnew gentility, iftb€y
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bave in them the nec€ssary process. For if they don't achierrc it by the,mselves they will

ncver be gentle thougb anyone slse.'261

This issue is raised in tbe knight's newly wedded wife's discussion concerning

nobility:

But, for ye speken of slich gentillesse

As is descended out of old richesse,
That therfore sholden ye be gentil men,

Swich arogance is nat worth an heir
(wBr. I l109-1112).

Sbe follows this assertion with the claim tbat the exaqlar of nobility in action is

Cbrist, and as Cbristians it is possible for us to act nobly irrespectirte of our parental

heritage. Sbe points out tbat a lord's son frequently may be formd doing something

shameful and villainous (WBT.ll I150-51):

For gentillesse nys but nenonre
Of thyne auncestres, for hire heigh bountee,
V/hich is a strange thpg to thy persone.

Thy gentillesse cometh fro Crod allone,
Thanne cornth ourc venay gentillesse ofgrace;
It was no thpg biquethe us with oure place

(vBT.l[ l159-1164).

The Wife's two theses conc€rning maistrie in marriage ad gentilesse ate

tberefore both challenges to culturc ard the medieval cultural norms regarding the

roles of men and worcn and ideas concernpd with nobility, the high€'r echelons of

social power. lvlany harrc scen intb Wift an early advocate of feminist principles. We

can conclude that she waq at tbe rrery last, a social rebel, a cbaryion of the counter-

cuhure. Cuhtue, being the e:pression of society's qeatine powers, is reprcsented by

261 1^De Mamg (cmtinuatim of Guillaume de Lcris's) Le Rornn & la Rose, cd- and trans. F.

Lecoy (lrs classiqucs frangis du mopn 0g"), ll' lt84G'54.
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the zodiacal Leo; the counter-culture therefore, as pointed out earlier, by zodiacal

Aqrarhrs. Aquarius is bwn through its iconography as the Water Pouret or the

Water Ctrrier. Altbough deriving initially from its association with th€ rainy season in

tbe lands of astrologr's origins, Aquarius' coonotation of bearing water was seized by

the popuh inagination and assured to be re,presented W people ufto were involved

practically with water, as one migbt recall in association with Jobn the carpcnter in tb€

Miller's ?ale: inigationists, builders of aqueducts, stewards and bath attcndants. In an

informative article conc€rning the Wife's association with Bath,262 Hope Weissman

suggests $e may herself have been associated with the stews, in ufiich casrc one of hr

fuoctions would harrc beenthe carrying and pouring ofwater, an activity obviously

part oftbe job of the /ormg 'vhgins' who waited'teside Batbe'as depicted in

illustrations accompanying Weissman's article. It may surprise some that Cbaucer

didn't narc the IVife after Magdalene; but tlen, Alison is bardly an exaryle of

humility.

In the Wife's Prologue afrTale we have therefore found evidence of

Cbaucer's concern with the fixed grand cross of Aquarius-Leo and Taunrs-Scorpio:

Aqnarins in her month of birtb Ipo in the zubject material of her Tale, nenrcly East€ry

and nobiliq'; Taurus in her self-refere,lrce regarding her actual birth bour and ris'ng

sig$ and Scorpio inher preoccupation with sexuality and possibty an irylicit refe,re'nce

to the placement of Jupiter in that srgn in her descendant, the 7th house, th house of

262 Hqs Phyllis Weissman, "Why Chauccr's Wift is frm Bath," Tlp Ch'aucer Revic',t,ls (1981)'

pp. I l-36.
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Ear1iage and liaisons. Those fo15 sigDs are the signs ofpower'263 and it would seem

that at tbe astr,ological level ofber discussions, Alison is anticipating by a few hundr€d

years the mode,mfeminist coffioversy concerning abuse of sorual desire ad the slaim

tbat zuch is a matter of power ratkr than of senrality; whilst at the anagogical level

shemaintainsu/hatisbccomingcleartyChaucer'stheme'namelythatastrological

deteminismmay be overcome by allowing the influence of Chist ido one's life.

With the clues provided pointing to tbe probability tbat the Wife of Bath was

born with the sun in Aquarius! and the evidence frvouring a Lco association for her

prologue afrTale,one notes tbe possibility that Chaucer is poinrng us at this stage in

the Canterbtry Talesto the relationship of teller to tale via the polarity of opposing

zodiacal signs. He describes zuch a polarity mbis Treotise On The Astrolabe as bing

that of the 'nadir of [my] soDn€'... *And evere as the sonne ctymbith uPp€r and upper'

so goth his nadh downer and downer" (Tr. n, 12, p.673.) Thus, tbe Wife's sun being

in Aquarigs, its nadir is in Leo. But one might with equl justification reverse the

terminotosr and say tbat if each Tale isrepresentative of the characteristics of a

zodiacal sig as outlined in part so frr, then the teller is at tbe nadir position in

relationship to his or her Tale. Tfurc is a certain irony in this, in that freqtrcNfly tb

teller of a tale can be perceived as opressing tb very opposite traits to those which

the pilgrims ale fogtng ey.horted by tb€ tale's 's€ntence' to cuhinate.

263 16s cmstcllations Tounrs, l,co, Sccpio md Aquarirs wero nrditionally regErdod as the

formdatim, tr po\iler signs, of the Tdisc,giveo einphasis becagse they omtained forn bright stars:

Aldebaran in Tagnrs; Rcgplus in Loo; Antares in Scorpio, and Fomalharl' believod by may to hlve

bffi in Aquarius, ftorgh poesibly it was in Pisces.
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Tb Frim's Tale isdistinguisned fiom tbe otbrs by tbe rehtively little

atte,mion focused rpon it by scbolars, an obaervationtbat migh have evoked a wry

smile from Cbaucer; for this Tale rs,at one level' concerned with the consequence of

igporing a little distinstion tbat betwe€n & curse casually uttered and one sworn with

sincere ided. Perhaps it has not provoked much discussion because the narrative

appears nnrernarkable and the plot to be a rathsr comonplace eremphnt of an official

or institutional rep,reserfative acting dishonestty aod incunhg a sevene penalty. But

when tfu Tale is linked to tbe sixth zodiacal sign Vhgo, and to the mrtable cross, it

becoms evident tbat it hes an intricately desigd frbric woven on the loom of the

herreneutical circldor - that continual reciprocity betwee'n whole and parts by which

our comprehension ofmeaning is enlarged. It would scemto have a dualtheme:

betrayal of the Word through abuse of one's officiat firnction within the system oftbe

Cbristian churcb leading to misguidaoce oftbose for qfrom one bolds sorc spiritual

responsibiliqn and a parallel abuse ofwords through tbeir indiscrimimte usage' leading

to a misdirwtion of understanding-

Withthe Frtar's Tale,fuucerbas reached th€ sbilh mdiacalsigr' Virgo.

Associated inthe zodiacal melothesia withthe intestines, Vhgo's astrological

Embolism is thd of discriminating between particular ftmctions or betwe€tr the

functions ofparts and particles within a systeq irrespective of nrhether that system is

2fl O"".n* a eirqilr lm urhen doing Freach knitting!
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of natqral origin or is one a"nir"a by human artifice. Our attention is thereby required

to focus on the making of specific firnctional distinctions; dissection and analysis into

co4oneds, sectionsn indivifual urits, discrete bits and pieces; the letters of a wor4

the words of a scdence; upon the tiny; on particles and the particular, divisions into

mgltiplicitbs, on zubqystems having tbe purpose of nraintaining orderly, efrcient

action of a larger organic ufiole; upon the refinemed of skills and tecbniques; on the

serrrice ofrcnials, firnctionaries, servads and eryloyees; the offices, officers and

functionaries ofthe Christisn church and its ministry; divisions of labour; public

service, that being the ndminisfiative b'rancbes of government; Nature as rnaniftsted

though tanonomic diversrty ad ditrerentiation of energy; minutiac; upon cogs in

machinery; on nature magrc, the operations and techniques of applied knowledge

inclqding natural medicine and bealing; pragtical crafts requiring technical coryetence

and perception ofthe intricare methods required to produce d*ailing; on the

appeamnceg fuoctions and processes related to the myriad of entities tbat we classtfy

and categorize intaxonomies ofmuttifrrious kinds. This detailed list ofVirgoan

significations is imended to assist tbe reader's appreciation ofVirgoan concern with

minutiae.

Virgo is tbe last ofthe first six signs oftbe mdiacand is therefore at one pole

oftbe last binary opposition coryrising Vhgo and Pisces. Virgo's position just before

the autnmal equinoxtberefore repres€uts tfu muimum diferentiation ofthat initially

undifferentiated primary energythat springs forthumefined at the vernal equinor Such

differetriation is perceived intbe infnite variety of coryonelrts coryrising tbe

material physical world- Proryted by Virgo's manifuation inNature's abundance,

humanperceptionoftbe world is consequently focused uponparts rather than upon
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wholes. Perloaps the Virgo-Pisces oppositionis most succinctly expressed as being

E nbolic of thc misrocomic-macrocosmic rplationshrp itself'

B€ing a mutable earth ele,ment siga Virgo irylies adspti\€ change occuning

in material or phpical elements or coryonents. Just as tbe ah elemnt @lies ideas,

tbeories and idealim, th€ fre elemcd th qeatirre iryulse of spirit snd intellect, aod

thc water ele,meirt subconscious motivation of feelitg-t€sponse emerging through

belieft, convictions, sr'ryathstic bonding and compassionate action, so the earth

ele,ment irylies tsngibb form and practical, physrcal action and matcrial motivation

Adaptation for tbc purpose of efrcient" effective action rylies intention Medieval

philosophcrs' conc€trn about the problem of intention was I comporent of the debate

about fr,ee will and dcterninism, and a zubject of controversy. One oftbe elnirns made

was that an action carried out was an e:cpression of soreone's intention to carry out

tbat action As we shall see, tb Fris's Tale t*es up that issue.

Inthe zodiacal rclothsia it is at the developmental stage of adolescence that

we become fully conscious of a major distinstion behveen discrcte firnctions in the

qntem ofthe ph)rsrcal body and aware ofthe rmning of vhginity and puritg for Virgo

is codiguoqs to but precedes the second najor equinox at Libra' tbe Bahncc, tb€ sigD

of rmity with anothcr. Vngo therefore marks an important transitional pbase in any

individual's lift, and it is no rcaningless coinciduce tbat BloonfieH has conclnded

that *tbe Friar's Tate...of all the tales is most clear$ about crossing a firndameutal

tbrcshold.'c265 Virgo's symbolisul of purity is as well-known as tbe association ofthe

Virgo-Pisces opposition with Christ aod sahation Allen sap that Vlrgo is'th€ oldest

265 1rtrq16 tlr. Blomficl4 ulle Frio's Tale asa Liminal Tale,n lle Clnser Revievt,17 (19&l)'

p. 2tG291 (It. 291, ndc 7).
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purety allegorical repmesetration of innoceirce ard virhre.'utr He refers also to the

assertion by l3th-cemury philosopher Albertus Magnus' tbat Chist's own horoscope

tascendant sipl lay in Vhgox? [an allusion that may barrc relevance as a source for

the Wift ofBath's descriptionof Chist as baving Himselfbe€namid (VBf. t 139)].

It is not with Cbrist tbat the Frim's Tale isconcerned bowevetr, but with one of His

serrants and with a fien{ a servad of the devil Both ths summoner and the fiend are

mere firnctionaries withinthcir rcspestive hierarchies, sogs inthe machinery; they are

'inferio1g' (an archaic term associated with Virgo, irytlmg servants) within tbeir

respective spirituat domains. Service as a firnctionary is E mbolized by Virgo because

such serrrice is asth/ity canied out as a zubordinate coryonent within an organic

system"

Chaucer takes up tbe Virgo-Pisces E mboli$n right from the start of tb Friar's

Tale.Tbfirst wond, 'Whilom' r€moves the account beyond the context ofdefoed

time and reduces the truth-vahrc of the pbrase 'tber was dweltpge in my @ntree"'

Further, "tny contree" is not specified either, removing us Gven fiuthsr fiomtbe

coutext of time and space within $frich accounts acquire creaiUitity. Instea4 w€ ar€

taken into tbe reahofpotential frffasy, the domain ofPisces, boundless' formtesq

incboate, anonynous.

Tbe Friar prese111s bisTaleb fu cbaracter, tbe ArcMeacon, with evident

anbiguity. The Archdeacon's punisbments ortend to fornicaton, witcbeq panderers'

defrmators, adulterery churchthieveq violators of contractg userers and simonists,

lechers and those who fril to pay theh full tithes. The Friar thus portrap the

266 .A[.n (1963), p. 462.

267 61q(1963), p. 463.
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Archdeacon as retributory punitive and intolerant, lacking in Chistian coryassion and

unforgving, somsone rrybo administers the tetter rather tban the spiril of tbe Christisn

fritb" Yet we might" dispassionately, choose to see him as merety carrying ont his

official duties with a Christian conscience and in censorship ofthose activities judged

sinful by those ofhis hitb, not excluding the Christian Fathers.

Th€ Friar cannot be trnaware ofthe questionable stance he himselfhas taken,

and his audience, aod Chaucer's su@ucnt readers too, could bc somevfrat disquieted

by it. Once it is apparent that the Friar, as teller of this Vhgo-related story, is

asrologicalty associated with tbe opposing sign Pisces, the srgn of ambiralence, then

the Friar's appareNrt hpocrisy is more easily uderstood. Chaucer has aheady told tts,

in the General Prologue,that the Friar is narcd Huber{ and that probably has

connotations of St. Hubert, tbe pahon saint ofhuntsmenWarren Ginsb€rg h8s state4

*[A]part fiom ]vladame Eglentpe, broth€r Huberd is the only pilgrin Dancd in the

General Prologue";and'T/hy Chaucer so distinguisbed the Friar, especially in light of

the frct that the narr€ was uncomnron in English rpcords of the time, hnq dnays

puzzled critics.'?26t I suggest the following reason, conffited with Chaucer's

requirement to show Huberd's association with the zodiacal sign Pisces. According to

tbe legend Huberd eryerienced a vision on a Good Friday ufiile he was hrmting deer

in a forestz6e - and Christ's sacrifice on the frst Good Friday, vision+ forest and deer

2681yutqt Ginsb6g,'This WuttryLymtu.n rras Cl@ Hubcrd: ANde m theFrisr'sNamg" lfu

Charcer Ratiew,2l (1986), p'p. 53-57 ( p. 53).

269 p.tr.916q (d.),I78 @ord Dictiona'y of ttv Ctristiot Clnrrh,2nd cdn., F.L. Crcs snd EA.

Livingstme (eds.) (Lmdm: O.U.P., 197 4'), p. 672.
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arc all Embolired by Pisc€s, as is any transcendeut ogerience, place of refuge and

scchuion, bcast ofbuden or those ufrich live in the wild.

Tk Frior's Tale isreplete with Vhgoan and Piscean imagery' from tbe

eryhasis on the little things: "smale tythcres" (FrT.L 13l2), *smale tithes" and *mal

oftyngc' (FrT.L l3l5), lurses smale" (FrT.L 1350) and \rages...firl male' (FrT.L

1426),to the proteannature ofthe fien4 vrho clsirns that:

*HhTS##;5",h,
Sod5lrc tyt a men, or l)& an ape,

Or lyk an angel kanl ryde or go
(tuT.tL r462-s).

Such ability to change form, as meirtioned earlier, is indicatirrc ofthe mtrtable mode of

the zodiac and b€mg I spffi, the fiend is also Piscean in nafurc.

Such observations are rather trivial, bwever; for the Friar's ?ale proceeds at

a much deeper lsvel thsn is inmcdiately apparcnt fiom the Danative. Just as the

Reeve's Tale,our earlier instance ofth mutable cross, ihutratd the consequences of

dmwing the wrong inferences from visualperception, in like mnnn€t tk Friar's Tale

illnstrates tbe consequences of drawing wrong inferences froaauditory perce'ption

l,anggagc is itself a syst@ and its two coryoncnts, grarmar and wordq firnction to

conveymeaning and thseby are conducive to insight and understanding at the

imeginative, transcmdeut, mn-\ferbal level Letters and tb sounds ofwords ar€ simFly

visusl marks and anditory signnls respoctirrc!, hence Geminian Gemini is the sign of

ma*s, as1 sf signs. The origin ofthis association is siryly tbat oftbe rcaningfess

gestgres and sounds made by neonatcq associated with the Geninian parts of the

body: t[6 hqrxlq aros and the lungs. Though tbe marks may in fict be signq tbey are

not so defined untilthey are sigps o/sonething or signs to somconc, ie. they
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conrnrmicste information The lett€rs d-o-g are Geminian in that they are essential$

apparemly random shapes. Even gfouped as 'dogo th€y temain meaningless, though

stirulsting curiosity in an observer. For someone to unite those lett€rs either

separarely or grouped, is a Geminian action, even ifthey are invested withpersonal

meaning. They resenble the utterance of a baby u/ho is hungfy. But as soon as

somoonc else perceives the Eeaning as a consequence either of being tol4 or though

re,pctition of association with an evelrt of some kin4 th€n the marks or sounds become

Sagittariaa significant. Whilst we today appreciate tbat theh meanings are rot intrinsic

to tbe marks or sounds, but acquire significance through social contract, they were

once believed to have iffiinsic reaning and power: '\rords ofpower" being used in

medievaltimes to effect magical ends. 'spelling' a word is etynologically associated

with tbe casting of spells.

But the rec€ssary frctor qualifying the meaning of a word is tbe context in

u/hich it is uttered. And insofrr as 'meaning' meant 'being intended', it was necessary

to e:ramine not only uftat philosophers of langrrage calted the 'intension' (sic) ofa

proposition but also the intention ofthe utterer. The reason for that was that whilst

one might infer from someon€'s action that be or sbe iilended to carry out a specific

astioq one could mt infer siryly fiomthe actionalone, that tbe indivifual intended

the consequences ofthat agtion This applies equally to speech acts. Tbe plot oftbe

Friar's Tale istied in closely not only with words and theh perceived significations bnt

also withthe different consequences possible ufienthe samo words are rftered in

different contexts and with difrerent intentions, ttre word 'idention' in such instances

having connotations rot only of 'reaning' but atso of 'meaning to', that is' the

intensity of the intension of the proposition or declaration Thus, rundng parallel to
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Chaucer's conoem with servads oftbe church and tbeir firnstion is his concem with

words and their idegrity of flngtioning as frt of the system of grarrrmar and meaoing.

The imodustion of Judas into the Tate alettsus to potedial b€tra)'al B€tr8)'al'

as poided out in this thesis at tb€ Reeve's TaIe, is associated with Pisces. In tbe

Friar's Tale itogcurs th€€ times in quick succession by tbp summorer's denying his

conscie,nce; ncking for instnrstion in crafty prastices' h exhorts the yeomsn: *And

sparethnat for conscience no qme" @tf..L M22);admits'No maner conscience of

that bave Y (FrT. L 1438) and tbat'stomnk rc conscierce np tnowe I noou-' (FrT-L

l44l). He thus betrays tbe Word of God by abuse of his office 8nd theby of his

firnction as a sen/aaj ofhis frith. The inJegrity of words themselves is betrayed by an

abgse of tbeir firnstion within tbe qrstem of gra'nmar. Irt's see bw these acts of

b€tralal run paraltel to each other and bow the parallelogram is constnrcted along tbe

mrtsble cross ofthe zodiac.

The zunrmoner is athief The Friar eryhasizss that fisr *And right as ludas

badde purces smale,/And was atheef right srich atbeefwas b" (FrT- l[ 1350-l)' and

again, 'IIe was, ifl shal yeven hfm his larde/A tbeeq and eek a sommur' aod a

baude." (FrT.lL 13534). The chief source oftbe summoret's income is irylicit

blackmail and actual b,ribery, and because such comibwe tbe most to his income, he

works hard to ensur€ tbat his fpmale sesret inforrers are looked after. The Friar says,

oAnd for that was tbe fruyt of al his reme,ffherefore on it be sette al his entede."

(FrT.tL 13734).

Taking a journey br the pupose of robbing a widow by deception' tbe

summongr emounte,ns ayeomen, who is carrying a bow and arrows - bence th

Sagiftarian coryonetr is introduc€d and with it tbe qDbolism of directioq both
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phpical through the timspace dimension, and spiritual or moral because of

Sagittarirun association with frith,pielas, religion Their conversation is larded \ilith

lies: "Artow thame a baillfT' (FrT. L 1392) the surnmoner is asked. To which he

replies that he is, beng too ashemed ofthe reputation of surrrmoners to admit to being

one. Such an evasion is in itself a smnll Ssfialaal of his frith, reminiscent of tbe

disciples' refusal to admit their association with Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane.

Tlrc yeornan professes to be a bailifftoo, uihich is also a lie, as tfu Tale later

rcnealq but paradoxically using words to misdirect the listener is a legitimate gambit

wh€n tbey are utt€red by a fiend, so there is a paradoxical integrity in ttre fiend's

zubtlety. He then makes a promise to the sumnprer that all the gold and silver in his

chest at home would be the sumonetr's if ever the summoner should visil him at his

distant location, the identity of uftich b€ frils to disclose at this stage. Tbe sumonerns

shrewdness descrts him, it would seem; for on th€ basis of such a speious promise h

joins the strnger ia mnking a vow of b'rotberhood until death. A little later the stmnger

reveals that his home is *frr in the north conttre€" (FrT.L l4l3) and elEresses tbc

hope that he will *pstirne see the surnrnoner there. (FrT.L l4l4). The north, as

mentioned in Chapter fiys sf this thesis, was traditionally associated with helL

Inth€h zu@uent intenchanges tbe stranger makes it evidmt that he is in fist

a fiend and that his dwelling is in hell (FrT.L 1,148). His purpose is to ohain ufratever

people will give him, he says, and he takes uftaterrcr he can' withod scnrple. Hc

reminds tbe summoner tbat they share the same intentiou 'T.ook how thou rydest for

thc same entente,ffo w),nne goo4 thou rekkest nevere how,/Right so frre I, for ryde

wolde I now/ Unto tbe worldes ende for a pr€ye" (Frf. I 14,52'3\.
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The sunrmoner is evidently eqioying this corylicity with the devil: he identifies

withhim occupationalty and motirationally. The iryortant constituent here is the

fiend's assertion of tbe sunrmoner's "ente'1ile"; for tbe sunrnoner puts up no argum€nfi'

and tbe reader is justified in drawing the infer,ence tbat the sumrnoner does indeed

betraythe Word; for tbc Word is another term for Christ, perceived h dieval

Christianity as God (Ingos) incarDate.

So, in tbis exemplum, the man ufuose interded ftrnction is, tbrough service

(Vhgo) to set an e:raryle for tbose of his fritb, steps out of line by resorting to

chicanery: he is described as'fiIofjangles" (FrT.L 1407) (Gemini)' He may be said

to be misplaced. And he leads astraythose whomhis zuperiors intend should be lead

along the pafhs of righteousness (Sagittarius), for the purpose of theh atonement and

salrntion (Pisces).

Words too, at€ part ofa systen1 the systemof grammar. One might recalltbat

one of the firnctions of Gemini is that of denotation The intended ftrnction of words is

to tead the listener or reader to coryrehension' by reans of ufricb deepet

transcendeNrt insight is gained. Words have no intrinsic menning however, and are

tberefore without power. They stan( devoid of context, as do individual human beings

ufro are outside the social systeq insignificant. When a word is placed in tfoe context

of a syste,n of grannatical firnctions howevetr, it acquires meaning, and its power and

significance are defned by both its ptacrment withinthe grammatical construction of

the sentence and tb€ context within which the sentence is elpressed. This parallels tbe

role ofthe sumrloner, a nren whose role and powef are meaningless outside of the

religious system in which it is invested with meaning. But in the salne rrnnner as the

intensional significance of a sentence is changed if a word is comrpted or misplaced by
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an infiingement ofthe rules ofthe gramatical syst€m and will lesd tbe listener or

read€r to misdirected frith in the information communicate4 so tbe comrpt official in

tbe chgrch system sedgces those over \rfrom he has qdminiqftative juisdiction in the

diocese.

The remainder ofthe Taletakesup the question ofthe credibility and th€

efficacy of a wor4 ufiich are sbown to be rekrted directty to tbe 'int€d' with uftich it

is elpressed. It is possible that Chauccr was drawing upon the fiequeft references in

tfu Picatrixto words ad tbeir efficacy in nagic. Eugenio Galin nrites:

Tbe word the verbum, the speecb ofvrhichPicatrb
spears so mucb, is the word which rises to the stars or to

the stellar divinities or reaches the 'spirits' ofthings: qaia

verbum in se habet nigromantie virtutem (because the

word contains in itselfthe power of necromancy). As the

Arab text says, 'speech is the most beautiful kind of
theoretical Esgic.'270

Upon becomi.g frst acquainte4 the surmroner swears bnotbcrhood with thc

fiend .ty my ftith!" (FrT.1.1403). 'Everych in oothenes hand his trouthe leitbffor to

be snorne bretheren til they dey€'(FrT.lt 1404-5). Swearing, making vows' nsking

declarations and promises, giving one's word and t*ing an oaf,h are all forms of

utteraoce invested with speciat intent th€re is an esseirtial consh'tue,lrt of frith in tbe

intent of tbe uttetraoce, in its 'tnfh'. But tfu Friar's Talehasaheady made clear that

the ftith ofthe surunoner is suspect, so tbat any vow nade on its basis is similsrty

gnreliable. The matter of frith or tnrst enters very frequently into their conversation,

each declaring that he qpeaks truly or nsking the other to do so: "...tel me feithfully/In

270 gugsnis Gadr4 Astrotogt in the Reruissqrce, TIe Mirc of Life,traos' Carol)'n Jacksm and

Jrme Allen (Londm: Rnsledgc and Kegan Paul' 1983)' p' 55'
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EJD office how tbat I may moost wfme/And sparcth nat for conscience ne qmne"

(FrT. lL 1420-1), a rather revealing reqrrcst by tbe deceitful summoner for tnrth and

reliability on the part oftbe stranger-yeoman;'Now, by my troutb, b'rother deetE,"

seyde he/As I shal tellen thee a feitbful tah- (FrT.lL l4f,.4-5); A can no bettre telle,

feithfflf (FrT. L 1433) 'Yet tel rc,' quod the somonou, "ftithfully' (FrT'L ls0a);

.14y trotrthe wol I bolde, s h this cas./For though thou we,te the devil Sathanas"/Itdy

trogthe wol I holde to my brother/As I am sworn, and ech of us til oother'/For to be

trewe brother in this cas' (FrT. lL 1525-1529). With each request for or declaration of

imegdty the audie,nce is irclined to be increasingly waty, in tbs sarlr rnnnnetr as today

one responds inwardlyto anyone vfro exclaims'Trust rc!".

Inthe l4thcentury giving one's word was tantamount to swearing anoath-

The association of words withthe envied skills sf spelling, writing and reading gave

words a rate currency value. Furthermore, the verb 'to spell' closely imertwined both

the magicat act ofpuning a spell on sorneone and the gramatlcat act of creating a

word. This magical association gave words a power believed to be inherent in their

stnrctur€ ad utterance, a penception inherited from tbose uiho in earlfurr cetruries bad

written and spoke,n Hebrew and v/ho were acquainted with tbc Toroh- Tbat such a

belief was cunent in Chaucer's time Eay be inf€rred fromtbe iderests, two hundred

and more years later, of Joh Dee and tbe utritlngs ofHenry Coroelius Agfippa' from

ufiich it is appareut that little had ch""ged in tbe interim regarding such belieft.

The surrmonsr asks the fien4 "rWbat maketh yow to ban al this labour?' (FlT.

L 1473). To whichthe fiend replies at lenglb' and inthat part ofthe re'pV vthich

answers the surnmoner's question directly, nearly all ofthe sedences comain words
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opr€ssive ofVirgo and Pisoes and thpir association with scrvice, soul, zuffering,

sahnation and sainthood (my eryhases):

But, for thou orest uihy lebourcu ffiwe -
For sod5re we beeir Goddes instmmcntz p|
And meenec to dmn his comendemcntz ffi,
U/han that hfm lisf upon his creatures'
Indivcn rrt ffi and indivenc frgurcs [t|?] .

Withouten hyn wc have no myght ffi,zrt c€rta)4o,

Ifthat hym list to stondentber-agayr
Ad soffi5rmc, lt outt pnyere [!)€l, hen we lwe
Oonly the body [|IlJand nat tbe soulc greve ffi;
\ilitncsse on Job uriom tbat we diden wo.
And som5rm hanwe Eyght ofbothetwo -
That is to se5m, of couh rnd body eke [X lt[.
And sodlrme be we sufircd ffifor to seke

Upon a rnan and doon hb rouh unrcste ffi
end nat his body [|I7j, and d is for tbe beste.

Whan be withstandeth oure terytacioun,
It is I cause ofhis cavecioun ffi,
Al be it that it was nat oure entente ffi
He sholde be seuf ffi, but that we wolde hymheirte.
And sodyme be we ccn/rnt [I7]tmto mnn,

As to tbe erchebissbop Sefut Dlnstan,
And to tbe rpostlec ffi rclvant [1|7] eek was I

(FrT.lLr482-1503).

Againthe concernwith intetrion ha^c been mise{ peparing the audience for

the climax to the Tale,whbhb$ be€n long in coming. @rrt anpliticatio thnough

dstailed prcliminaries is q/pical oftha Virgoan ncthod ofworking, an atteryt to make

e:plicit e\rcry detail n€c€ssey in order to perfwt coryrebeosion, and it is Chaucer's

skill that be cryloys this Virgoan style of writing to ilhrstrate a principle of Virgo.)

Wfoen a carte,r, ufiose cart ha^s shrck in tbe mud curses to hcll his borse and cart

and tbeir loa4 and tle sumons exhorts the fiend to take th€m dl, tb Tale's @ncetn

with the significance of the word 'idention' is made erplicit. 'Nay," quod the devel'

"tGod woot, never a deel!/It is nat hb ententg tnrst me weel(FrT. L 1556). Whcn tbe

271 6oryiag ryiritual dependency, a Pisc€an cmnotntim.
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carter has freed his borse and cart and bas thanked Crod and St. Eligius for their

assristanoe, th fi€nd remarks, *Tbe carl spak oo thing, but he thoghte anotb€tr" (FrT.L

1568). Chaucer thus reveals tbe problem conc€rnhg inference of intentiou the split

betweenpriv*e thought and public action; also the relernance of context to maning in

its sense ofintention and its relationship to intended cons€quenoe. Raising the issre, as

Chaucer hns done, bas not, of course, solved its problen The fiend's state'ment that

'"Tbe carl spak oo thing, but he tbgbte another" is not tnre. The carter ocpressed his

thoughts twice, and on each separate occasion thought sonrcthing ditrerent. Th€ red

elplanation is tbat on each occasion th intention differed: on thc first occasion the

carter was ambhmlent; on the second he was not. With that lesson in min{ tbe

srunmoner ougbt to have been p,repared for tbe fital incident that ensues uAen he and

the fi€nd visit the widow whomthe surnmoner attempts to defraud. Whe& uponhcr

knees, she ctrrses the summoner to hell, the fiend esks, Tow, It[abely, m]'n owene

mooder deercls 'his youre uryl in ernest that ye seye?'(FrT.lL 162G7), stre replies in

earnest that it is, unless the summoner repents. Tbe sumrmDer asserts thst he has no

zuch intention, uftereuponthe fisnd 8$ilrEs the sunrmoner,'oTbou shalt with m to

htle yet tonyght", reminiscent of Chist's words to the thiefuponthe cross: *To day

shatt thou be with m in paradisie."272

"I\e Frio's Tale termmrdies, characteristically somcwhat at lengt[ with the

Friar trying to tie up any loose ends and to ensure that his listeners have not missd the

point, shaining to coryensate rather verbosely for his own sins of omission and

cotnmissiorL orhorting the pilgrins to penance, no doubt iry€lld to sorc extetrt by

his anxious anticipation of irnmirrcnt revenge when the sumrnoner tells his tale about

22urok",zlrql
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friars. tls rsks his audience to so dispose their hearts as to withstand the fiend's

atteryts to enthral and bind tb€m" Enthrahent and bondage, being situations of

confinerent and restrbtion, aFe undoubtedly Piscea!, and this Pisces Friar, ufio

appears to have been afl€cted by the cathartic effect of his own tale, is displsying his

occupational obligations as a servant in the Christian ministry (Vngo), appealing to the

pilgrims:

Watcheth and preyeth Jhesu for his grarn'

So kepe us fiomth terytour Satbanas

@rr.L rc5+5).

Morton Bloomfield writes: *The basic lesson ofthe Frim's Tale is tbat man

mrst act cbaritably ifbc wishcs to avoid damnation"zz3 lt is batdty $rprisins that a

tale with charity as its central Eressage should be told by a Pisces friar or that be should

e,ryloy the col4 rcrctrial, Virgoan side of the Christian Church to ilhrstrate its point

and use the scaftolding ofthe Gemini-Sagittarius principles of denotation and

connotation respectirreb, upon which to construct tb€ dualistic stnrcture leading eitber

to finding one's frrlh or losing one's way.

273 glom6cld (1983), p.2t9.
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iCle Summoner's t,cfe

"God loveth a cheerful giver" -2 Cor.9:7

The ^Sazrnoner's TaleMngsus to tb seventh zodiacal sigA Libra Its teller

ought therefore to be described by tb€ opposing sign Aries, and Chaucer dtsplays his

knowbdge ofbothndical astrologr and medieval phpiognomical belie$ in his

description of the Surnmoner in the General Prologue. Of that descrftion perhaps no

part is more vividly r€called by the urcrnory than thcse words:

A SOMONOIJR was tber with us in tbat place,

That hadde a fyr-reed cheru\rnnes frce,
For saucefleem he was, with eyen narwe.
As hoot he was and lecherous as a sparwe,

With scalled browse blake and piled berd.

Of his visage children were afered.
Ther nas quyk-sitver, lytarge, ne brlmstoon,
Bora$ c€truce, ne oille oftartre rxlon,
Ne oynement tbat wolde clense and byte,
That hymmyghte belp€n ofhis whelkes ufrite,
Nor oftbe knobbes sitbmge on his cbekes.
Wel lorrcd bc garleek, oynons! and eek lekes'
And for to drynko shong wyn, reed as blood;
Thann€ wolde hc speke ad crie as he were wood

(GP. lt 623436).

Chauccr is telling us that the Sunmoner's teryeramnt is choleric, that th€ rnan is

ruled by lvlars. Tbe latter frct offers us a choice of Aries or Scorpio as the Sumoner's

ascendant. But the fiery red fice and the erryhasis on tbe head tbtoughout the passqge

point clearty to Aries as th Surrrmoner's rising sign Iarnel Brasrrell-Means, in an

exccllent article, details coryrehensively the significance of tbe description She

wriles:

-o.
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But if we put aside biblical iconography for thc mome'lrt

and focus upon the astrological, there is a mor€ obvious

soltrce for the Sunrrnoner's fiery-red frce - N{8rsr both the

planet" governed by cqtainproperties, and the
personification as tbe god of war. lvfsrsr who rules the

choleric, has very specific comotations for judicial

astology and consequentty within phpiognomical tbeory.

His fice is depicted inrcdieval ilhrstrations as red ...
Fnrthermore, IVIars' domicile is in the zodiacal sign Aries'
also hot and dry in corylexion or teryerament. As thc
first sign, Aries govems the hea{ the top or first part of
the body, a fict establish€d tbroughthe notion of
melothesia or the qnstem of determining zodiacal and

planetary influe'nce upon tbe parts and orgars as well as

veins ofthe body. Ruled bD, this sign as the ascendaut at

bfoth, a nrbject would acquire a natural weahss for
disorders ofthe head aDd ftrse.271

Having established thet tbe teller ofthe Tale is assochted with Aries' it is now

necessary to ilhrstrate the Tateb essentially Libran natue and the pffisnshrF to the

cardinal cross ofthe zodiac involving also the signs fisg cancer and capricorn' The

Tate isone filled with soun( the sound ofthe tiar's voice, the sound ofanger and thc

sound of nrshing wind intbe insuhantial form of a frrt. Sound is a disturbance of the

air, amorrcment ofair, and Libra is the cardinal air sUn oftbe zodios. Libra, ruld by

Venus, is a sign of idealism, of rcason and desire for perfection Being an air elercnt

sigD, it represe, rts theorcticsl consideration and evahution of situations fiomthe

perspective oftbe ideal Its qmbolic association with (the scales of) justice pft6x than

with tbe letter ofthe law reflects its concerrr with the less pragmatic dimension ofthe

judicial system and the underlying aspirationto harrc conflist resolved on tlrc basis of

eqrulity under the law and tbat of frirnesq equity, balarce. Tbe association oflib'ra

2?4 g-r1B;raswell-M€aas, 'A New Lo* at an Old Prticnt: Churca's Summmer and Modiaal

Physiognmi u" The Chorcq Rev iew, 25 ( I 99 I ), p. 26e27 5 @ - 2n).
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with music, art and aesthstic harmny results from the ideal of unity and of th

iutegration of elrentg ufrsther tbose of light or sound, in a bolanced concord. The

e,ryhasis is on peace, hve uo6 somilintion Libra is the sign of the sun's fill "nd of

Saturn's exaltation, Venus' difity and Ldafs' detrimnt. As we shall see, tbe

Summoner's Tale coryrebensively encompasses all of tbose coryonents as well as

coping with the Cancu-Capricorn contibution

Tb Tale begins with a friar visiting a parishioner Thomas, u/ho is apparcntly

sick and tying on a couc,b. In a long and precious mnologue, like a rushing u/ind tbe

friar reveals himself to be an eryty vessel, a mtn of words and not of deeds. Qlniming

to be aman of *litel nrstenance" urhose spirit is nurtur€d by Thp Bible (Srnnf. [ 184+

5), bc nevertbeless suggests to Thomas' wift that a roast pig's head wouldn't go amiss

for a meal His concern is for appearances, how he believes othcrs will perceive him to

be, and so he is keeir to preseirt hinself in a good light. Awareness of otlers'

perspectives is an elprcssion ofthe Libran function of tbe Aries-Libran binary

opposition representing self-consciousnesVother-consciousness. This relates to a

problem ofAristotle's rctaphpics, inberited from Plato. Aristotle's view is that

"[i]ndividuals cannot bc known in theh own individuality: only a sbared form is

knowable (even ifthe form is only poteotially shared;."zzs For exaqle: I see tbe form

of Bob, and recognise that as Bob but tbe form ofBob is in my min{ so bow do I

know Bob other tban as the form of which I am aware and which he presents to rc? I

camot know Bob as an individual-in-himself idependently of my contribution to his

form- He,nce only a sharcd form is knowable. In the Srmrmoner's Tale tbe erybasis is

275 6166y Kcnny (&),Ite Oxford lllustated History Of Westent Philosophy (Orford: Oxfmd

Univ. Press, 1994), p. 35.
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on the Libran half of that equation: bow does on€ appear to be in the view of otlrers?

Desiring to make a good iryressionbe resorts to continual defensive self-justift*ion,

but the ideals he etpresses are codinualty undencut by actions that conhadict his

ideals. Tbough he professes to be of srperior spiritual stature and th€reforc in God's

good grace, bc lacks ordinary social grace and hmility. Ahbough having just arrived

at Tbomas' bom, urher,e Thomns is sick, be makes no bones about his elpectations of

hspitality: 'And fio th€ b€Dch he droof aweytbe cat/And leyde adounhis potente and

his hat/And eek his scrippe, and sette h1m softe adotm' (SunT.lL 1775-7). His lack

of grace maniftsts itself in behaviorn that is negatively Librao, which is to say being

both ingratiating and lecherous rrykn he greets Thomas' wift: "Ad hire errbraceth in

his armcs narwe/And kiste hire s\ileete, and chhkah as a sparweAilith his

llppes'(SmT. ll. 1803-5). Negatirre Lib'ran traits are a cormterfeit ofthat sign's

positive manifpstatioq th€ natural courtesy and grace thnt derive fion genuire

altruism.

His concem to appear p€rfect in the performance ofhis obligations eurrges

ufren Thomas reminds himthat it is mre then two weeks since h€ hns s€en tbe friar.

Tbc friar rqlies tbat be has sorety labour€d on Thomas' behalf o'Crod woot,' quod he,

'hbourcd I harrc firt soorer/And specially for thy sarnacion/Ilarrc I scyd nany a precious

orison'' (SuntT.lt 1784-5). Urable to tolerate tbe irylication that bc has be€n rmiss

in his duties, uftenh hears tbat since his previous visit Thome^q'wift has bornc thc

loss of her chil{ hc claim to have witussed, in a vision, tbe passing ofthe child and

a saugh h1m born to blisse/In mJm avision, so God me wisso!" (SunT.lt 1t57-E).

U/bat other outcome could tb€re bc? Incvitabty, be and two other church officials rose

and sang tb Te Derrn, with many I tear ftnneling donm his chsek. The picture is
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perfect. It is, ideally, what ough to have occurred. And as the fiiar points out, "l)ur

Lord Jhesrf as hooly rrrite deryseth,/Yaf us ensaryle of frst5rnge and pr€yeres"

(SumT.lt lgOl-5). It rs, as he sayn, an example set by someone ufro was, by all

acgolmts, perfect. But the fiiar cannot admit ihat he and his bretbren find it iryossible,

or even just rather difficult, to follow the exaryle. Instead he clsirns:

Therfore we rcndynantz, we sely frereq
Been wedded to poverte and continence,
To charite, humblesse, and abstinence,

To persecucioun for righrwisnesse,
To wepynge, misericorde, and clennesse.

ADd therfore may ye se that our€ preyem-

I speke ofus, we mendynantz. we freres-

Beento the hye God rcore accePtable

Than youres, with youre feestes at the table
(SumT.lt 1906-1914).

Had he paused for a moment he would no doubt have begun tucking in to the roast

pork. But his sound continueg 'But herkne now, Thoma,s, wbat I sbal sep"(Suzll L

1918).

Libra being the sign ofthe sun's frll, it is associated primarily withthe frll of

men througb the comrption or degradation ofthe spirit, not of the fleslr" St. Augustine,

in his discussion of the Fall in De Civitate Dei @ook l4), is concernd as is the friar

in the Summoner's Tale,with the soul and body. The friar's argrrment i8 tbat the

body's sin of gluttony comrpts tbe soul:

Whoso wol preye, he moot frste and be clene,

And frtte his soule, and make his body lene.

We frre as seith th'apostle; clooth and foode

Sutrsen us, thoughthey be nat ful goode.

The clennesse and tbe frstlmge of us fr'er€s

ldaketh that Crist accepteth oure pr€yeres
(SumT.ll. 1879-1884).
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But this actually qmses St. Augustine's declaration that it is not the weakness of the

flesh that makes the soul sinftl but ratbcr tbat tbe sinful soul comrpts the flesll276

Agairl tbc frir: reveals his incapability of accepting that anything so pure as the soul

cou|d be the caun of any degeneration; it had to be, for him, the other way arorrnd.

The fleslq he appears to think, is anything but ideat The fiiar's disparage'meirt ofthe

body is an atteryt to distance himselfa€sth€tically fiom Thomns' sickness. Such

'distancing' is characteristic ofthe ah eleme,m; for it is associated astrologicalty with

the ideal as against the rcal.

It is with Thomas' 8nget howpver, tbat the friar is chiefly concqnc4 and h€

opposes the Aries-lvlars ire by tho Libran-Ve;nus counsel ofperfection and the

intolerance of shor&lls fiom that state of gracc. It is natural that as a Libran tlTe, hc

shouH oppose the characteristic for which Aries was notorious. His argument against

anger is a long diadbc, nfrich, except for the isolatd instance oftbc word 'ite' in line

1834, begins at line 1981 and continues for 108 lines inuifiichthe words ire (lt l98l'

1993, 2003, 2005, 20(p, 2010, 2089) and 'irous' (1L2014,2016, 2017,2M3,2063,

2079 ad2086) altogether appear 15 tims. Astrologicalty, ang€r is associated with

not only the planet lvlars, but the slgn it nrles. Richard Hinckley Allen writes: "Amng

astrologers Aries was a dreaded sign indicating passionate teryer and bodtly hurt, and

thus it fitly formd the House of ldars...an.

Tbmas is not deceived by the friar's diss€,ubling and reftrscs to part with any

of his rcmaining asssts. He does howerrer, suggest a form of palmelrt on condition tbat

the friar gurantees to divide fr eqully among his brcthren at tbe conrrcnt (Srrr2. lt

276 g. AWnsinc, tu Civitae Dei,Bk 14 3.

277 Atan(1963),p.?9.
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213l-2136). The act ofdividing the paymnt might be secn, for two Feasons' as

Chaucer's nrhlc direction of our attention to thc sign Libra: first, because 
*[m]cdieval

curre,ncies derived origina[y fiom tbe libra (livrc or pound) of pure silver from ufiich

were strlrck 240 sitv€r pennies, later established as twehre pennies to the shilling or

sogs ad f,Q shillings or sous to tbe pound or livtp';27s sccondly, because of the likely

pun on th Arab word*fardd', related to an ancient astr,ological concept ofthe cycle

of Mighy Fardors. Fardars were cycles bosed on the coqiunctions of Jupiter and

Saturq from which were inferred major future eveffs affecting tbe rise and frll of

religious tnovements, dpasties, tbe frtes and fortunes of nations and their rulers.

Jupiter forms a conjunction with Satum once ev€ry 20 years and tbe co4itrrctions

prog€ss throughthe mdiaq but not in a sequence of contiguous signs. A'Migbfy

Fardof',however, is a cycle of 360 year$ and marks tbe mveurent ofthe Jupiter-

Satum corfunction fromore trblicity (element), to a position inthe rext triplicity. One

such cycle ofMiglty Fardors begaq according to Keirnedy and Pingee, in tb€ year -

3380.27e This was the one, the l2lst rnean conjunction (narking tbe transfer oftbe

Jupiter-Saturn conjunction fiom the trblicrty of air to tbat of water), ufrich was

associated by the Arab astnologer Abu'ldashar (787-S8O with tbe Creat Dehrge,

which he dated as having occurred in -3101.2t0 la la[6sha'alleh's Astrological History

27t 1"5.- (1995), p. mii.

279 g.g. Kennody and Devid Pingree (ed" and trEns.), TIc Astrclogical History of Llaslu'allala

(Cambridgc, lv{ass: tlan&d Llniv. hcss' l97l), p. 99.

2t0 l(*ou4, and Pingree (19?l), p. l8t. S€e slso D. PinFc, *The Thqrsands of Ahr Manshar,"

Shdies of tlv Wobtog hstitute,30 (196t), W.4{-/lZ and 60 n. |. Thc birth of Christ is par -l (p.

n).
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one finds tho ashologcal supposition on qihich tbe link between tbc coqiunction and

tbe Gr€at Flood is bosed:

So ifyou want to know the kind of mi$ortune and

tormenfi" look * the shift oftbe conjunctions from onc
trblicity to another rmto tbe lot oftbe transit, in ufratevs
sign it takes place, 8nd if it takes place in a fiery sign, tbe

misfornmes wouH be fiom fine. But if in a water sig4 the

misf,ortune will be fiom water... 2tl.

The Deluge is srpposed to barrc occurred as a consequenoe of tbe conjurction tal'rng

place in the water sign Cancer, a sign hsving relerare, as w€ shall see later, to the

disappearance ofthc rccks related in the FranHin's Tale.

Tester dessribes forn sorts offardarat:2t2 the'mighty Fqrdar'of 360 solar

years; tfub[failar of 7t yean; tbe middle fwdar of 75 years; and tho smnrlfardor,

atsoofT5yearsbutdividd mtonirefordartyat. Eacht'"e offardarot isdividedin

differ',em wa)rs, nore of ufrich needs coDcern us hert. Chaucer's scnse of humur is

sbownblowing in the wind ufren, intbe Swnmoner's Tale,the Friar has to divide the

firt into twelve equal parts:

Lat kpge a cartwbeel heere into this halle;
But looke that it have his spokes alle -
Twelve spokes bath a cartuiheel conrmmty.
And bryng me thamc fwetv€ fi,eres. Woot yc ufry?
For thittere is a covenfi" as I gesse.

Youre conftssour heet€, for his worthynessc,
Shal parfourre up tb numbre ofhis co\t€lil-
Thanne sttal tb€y knele doun, by oon assent,

And to ev€ry spokes de, in this msn€[€,

Ful sadly leye his nose shal a fiere
(&mT. lL 22ss-22&).

281 K"n"s6y' and Pingrcc (1971), p. 43, para lt.

2t216s61' (19E7), pp. 166167.
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Bearing in mind tbat the zodiacal cirsle is 360 degreeg eaph twelfth equal division of

tbat would equate to oractly onc zodiacal sigp" Th€ sign of dividing any orc object into

eqnal portions is Liha - th€ sign of equity, equality 8d bolance. Such a sohrtion

Cbaucer presents, ironically, as appeailing to thc Libran senrc of frirncss and ideal of

equity at tbe sam tire as it mnst ofrend the Libran sensibility and good taste. Here tbe

Iale becorcs an ironic commcnt on aesthetic distanciug; for Thornns' frrt is lanncbed

as a dircc! ph),slcal broadside, tJpical of Aries, on the friar's aestbetic pretensions.

Patrick CatUgrer ide,lrtifies tbe tension betrreen the humane and the ascetic as

*an essential part of medieval Christianff' vfrich *often takes tbe ostcnsible form of a

conflict between body and sod', though h€ adds tbat a u)rc corylar dialectic is

involved, in urhich various elensrts modify and alter each other. His perception of the

interrelations betvreen body and soul sees thcsc 'bpposites participate in thc more

inchniv€ polarity of self and otbsness, by rvtich are meant all the gradations of

zubjectivity and objectivity, fiomtbe most zubjective consciotts operience [Aries] to

that vihich most diff€rs from tbe self - what the tbeologians call the totally other

[Libra1.'zm Chaucs has thereby brought us bsck to confiont once again the

phenomenological problem of self and otberness, ufiich was fu encount€r€d in the

Knight's TaIe afrtbe oonflict between Arcite (Aries) and Palsmn (Libra).

The problem of dividing tb€ frrt into twelne equl divisions is solved by

adopting the principles of Capritnrn and Canc€r. Tb lord's squire suggests that tb€

fr.iar bring a cartnhoel with its twelw spokes into an assembly of the coved (co-vent

possibly being a pm), ad that each of the friars put his mse to an outlet. Tbe sohnion'

2t3 p"6i.1J. &llachcr,'Tho Summmcr's Tale md Modicval Attitud€s Tovrds Sidrncss," Ihe

Clprcer Revia4?l (lgt@, p.20&212 (p. 201).
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which makes use of ars-mernt (possibly anotber pun) is resolved by tbc Capricomian

firnstions of regubtion tbroqh structuring and control, rcasuremem, €stsblishing and

defi"hg order thougb georctrizing. Saturn, as ruler of Capricora and elotted in

Libra, is thus given an appropriate role, being associated with geometry as Durer's

Melancoliaf suggests The cartufteel itse[, however, is associated with Cancer' as

are all'furms'that assimilate zubstaoces and act as 'containers', byretaining thcm"

Any 'mirroring' ofthe world or tbe cosrnos, through thc preserration of its pattern,

any established patterntbat is preserveq a genetic blueprint for example, a tnap,

frcsimile or charf a boroscope uup or represe,ntation of tbe zodiac, eithcr of ufrich is a

frcsimile of a momcut indme, is qrmbolized by Cancer, as arc all'conveyors' such as

caniers and caravans, ad containers such as cans, cannisters, casks' cab6r cauls, cant

and carts, all of which'assimilnte' their contents, as the breast does a mothsr's milk

and tb stomach does food (Cancer's melothesia being tbc breasts' stomach, womb).

A'carte',in Frencb, is a chart or mep, and in n€die\ral tiffi nrch cbartg in the

fotmof rotae, wsrre popular rnnemnic devices for remembering tbose several

classifications and lists that t1rpified som€ aspocts of scholaSic cducation Amng such

rotae wasone depicting tbe twehrc winds. Robcrt llasenfratz alMcs to book tV of

Vipnt of Beaurais's Specdum Natsale as being a likely dir€ct soutse for the Wboel

oftbe Twetve Winds that was inturn a proboble source of inspiration for tbe

cartufteet 2s He writes, "A quick perusal of tbe thee English maouscripts which

contain the wheel of tbe winds diagram confirm tbat they all occur among chapters of

astrologicaVrcteorological intercst, based on a combination ofBede, Isidore' Pliny

284 Rotot fhscnfrata -Ihe Scienoe of Flanrlcnoc: Pmsiblc Sons fu the Summm6's Tal9l IIP

Charcer Rsiea4 30 (1996), pp. 24 I -261(p. 245).
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and otber sources.zti Later, rcferring to tbe Walters Cosmogfaphy as another likeb

sounse, hc writeq'The wheel ofthe winds is the second diagam (fol.lv), preceded by

a re,presentation of another twehe-spoked uibe€|, tbe zodiac circle (f,ol.tr}.nw

Ilasenfratz discusses in detail how tbe lord's squire's condition for the

distribution of the frrt reflocts tfu Speanlum Naturale 3 concern with the topic of how

the wind can interferc with tbe production of soun42t7 while Phillip Pulsiano in

anothcr article alludes to the diagram fotrnd inthe eleventh-century English

mannscript, British Library, Horley 3667,uftich shows a uiheel, with its twelrrc spokes

carefully delineate4 on each of urhich is the name of a particular wind and upon which,

terminating each spoke, is the figure of ahea{ out oftle muths of ufrich are lines in

ge€n ink indicating the blowing wind. Pulsiano writes,'It is not difficult ts imtgine

the wind blowing ir instead of out of the mouth-..All of tbe elements found in the

sceoe in tbe Summoner's Tale are here: the twelve-spoked wheel, thc trretve figurcs at

tbc end of each spoke, each fittingly drawn with mouth open and wind represente4

and at the center a possible thirtee'nth figure occupying the hub.'ztt

\b Summoner's Tale isthus not on! a parody oftbe cardinal air elemeut's

aesthetic distancing of seE, and ofthe scientffic conoern with the physics of sorm4 but

it also reflects the Canterbtry Tales' univ€rsel conc€rn with humanity, coryrising the

twehre tlpologies and th€ Tales'underlying zodiacal structu€. One might susPect,

2t5 Hrcrnfratz (1996), p.247.

2t6 g"r666i12 (1995), p. 248.

287 ttascntatz (1990, p. 251.

2t8 p6i15p Pulsimo,'The T$elvespoked Whcl of Ttc Srurwlrirlrir's Tale,n Ile Clnncer Revleat,zg

(1995), pp. 3t7-3tt.
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regarding this latter poid" rh4t Chauc€r is directing our atteution to vihat appears to be

a significant abcreeancy: tbere are twelve windsr twelve spokes, but tbere are twe|fy-

fow Canterbwy Tales. Tbat should r€Nnind uq yet again, of ths relevance of The

Treatlse On Tlre Astrolabe, where Chaucer writes:

Thou must frst considere that tbe sorne arisithnot alwey

verrey est, bur somtllrc by northe the est and sometlm
by south the est. Soth$ th sonne arisith nevere rrco
verrey est in oure orisonte, bw be be in th heved of Aries

or Libra Now is this orisonte dcparted in 24 parties by
rhin azimutes in sigfficacioun of 24 parties ofthe world;...

(Astr- 2.31. 1-9).

A hint, sne might well conclude, tlat ifwe are to discover the relationship

between tfu Canterbury Tales and theh astrotogical basis, it is to azimnhal divisions

of the hearre,ns we must look. There could be no better place in the Canterbwy Tales

to snggest 1Hs thqn at the Tale thatis placcd at the autumal equinox, Libra' balancing

the first hint of the zodiacal structue ofthe Tales gSvenat the spring equino:q arieq in

the Fnight's Tale where Theseus constructs his theatre based on the zodiacal

framework.
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C6s Cfetf's tsls

Few can be in any doubt that one of the chief human character traits ilhsfated

in the Clerk's Tale isconstancy. The word implies consistency of attitude and

behaviogr, exe,rylified by Griselda's faitbfulness to her sworn word in response to

Walter's question as to whether she'te redy with good herte/To al my lust, and that I

fre$ rnay/As me best thpketb, do yow laughe or srerte'/ And rrcvere ye to gnrccbe

it, nyght ne day.7' (C17.X.351-354). Such constancy is without doubt irylid by the

fixed mode ofthe mdiac,and at this eighth Tale Cbavcs bas reached Scorpio, the

fixed water sigl oftbe zodiac.

Scorpio, ruled by lvlars, is a water elem€nt sign, one which has irylications of

fecundity, deep feelingg undercurrents of passion and intensity of emotion' persistence

in attitude but an rmrevealing nature that is characterized by aggressive (Mars) feetings

(water), rnanifesting itsefthough jealousy, strspicion' wariness, covert activities,

sometimes treachery and secret mtivation- Of Scorpio, WilliamLilly writes: 'It is a

cold, watery, noctumal, phlegfnatic, northern' feminine sigg oftbe lvilery triplicity;

the house and joy of lvlars; usually it rc,preselrts zubtle, deceitful men''zte This

proclivity for covertn secretive action is irylied in tlrc melothesiac association of

Scorpio withthe genitalia and sexual activitieq symbofiang the private and the hidden'

There is probabty no better example of Scorpio in action' from all of the Tales'

than Watter's treatment of Griselda, ufiich some have labelled sadistic. And Gris€lda

289 6ry e972,)9.63.
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portra)'s tbe fidelity and consistency oftbat opposite fixed "iF, Tauruq with ber

practica! dourto-earth comnnn sense, docility, slowness to anger, stabihty and

refusal to let her social elernrtion induce any beadiness or change in her disposition:

He waiteth ifby word or contenance
That sb to hlmwas changed of corage,
But nevere koude he $mde wriance.
She was ay oon in berte aDd in visage,

And ay the forther that she was in age,

The moore ttrewe, ifthet it were possible,

She was to hym in love, ond moore penytle
(ctT.tL 708-714).

In contrast to Walter's Scorpb secrecy, Griselda's nature is evident and visible

(Taurus). But in view of the claim tbat Chaucer is dealing with tbe modal ctosses and

not siryty binary oppositions, it is necessary to point out that the fwo other ft<ed

signs, Leo and Aquarius, are aryty catered for in tfu Tale. Leo's association with

sovereignty, and Aquarius' with tbe principle of communal activity, gouPs, conseutus

or democratic power-sharing are inhoduc€d early. First, Walter's dealings with his

people demonshate tbe checks and balances between the rights oftbe sate and the

'droit de seignew', so to speak. fu demos,Aquarius, is preparcd to bane Walter be

their lord provided tbat he lives up to their expectations regarding their own welfire

and concedes to tbe consetuius view that he should marry and bave an beir to safeguard

th people's futurc. So reselrtful and anxious are his people conc€ming his lack of

concern on this point, "Tbat flokmeele on a day they to h1m wente"(ClT. L 86) and a

representative persuades Walter to promise to marry and in frct he set a date for tbc

cgtemony. This iltustrates tbe Leo-Aqrrarius principh of cenmlized powEr maintaining

balance with distributed or demostatized power.
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There is more than ore instance of such 'equilibnium' between the two

princfles. Tbe rcprescntative appeals to Walter: 'Boweth your€ n€kke uder that

blisftl yol/Of soverapctee, noght of serryse"/Which tbat men clepe qpousaille or

wedlok'(Clf. I I l3-115). These lines, with an emphasis on soveneignty, not only

allude to the sign L€o but constitute a key passage marking the conflict of the'me with

that oftbe Wife of Bath's Tale. Alison's Leo tale had advocated wives' sovereigntg

the Clerk's Scorpio tale b'rings in its Leo component with its suggestion of sovereignty

for the husband. The two signs L€o and Scorpio are 'squate' to each othet; that is, in

quartile aspect or mutual afliction This conflict betweenthe Wife ofBath and the

Clerk is too well knownto Chaucer readers to require firther alhrsion at this point,

other tbanto recall that many scholaq pronrpted by Kittredge,2s barrc identified these

frno Tales as part of a so-called 'marriage group' devised by Cbaucer. But as many of

the Tales were ascribed to tbeir pilgrbtellers long after those tales had been nritten,

there is no firm evidence that any zuch group as a 'marriage goup' exists other than in

the perceptions oftbose who wish to constrrrc't one. But it is quite evident that tb€

Clerk's Tale propses sovereignty for husbands and that tfu Wife of Bah's Tale does

so for wives. As we shall see later, it is possible to interprct thismfe's Tale-Clerk's

Tale ennflistdmrentb.

Yet anoth€r instance, soreufrat contrived by Walter, but nonetheless

ilhrstrative oftbe Leo-Aquarius principles regarding Pow6, is his persuasionof

Griselda that the people dislike tbeir nartisge: "'Wyf,' quod this narkys' 'ye han berd

290 Gccge Llman Kittredge, Clnrcer od his Petry (1915; Camhidge: I{arvard Llniv. Prcss' 1960

rcprint), p. 147.
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er this/lvIy peph sftly berth oure nariage'- (ClT.lt 62+5). Ostensftty representing

theh views to her, he says,

Now sey tbey thus: 'Whan Walter it tgoq
Thanne shal the blood of Janicle strcc€de

And been oure lord, for oother have we noon-'
Swiche wotdes seith Ey pe,ple, out of drede.

Wel oughte I of svich munnur taken heede,

For certeinly I dredc st'bh s€nterce,
Though they nat ple5m sp€ke in m5m audience.

I wolde tyve in pecs, ifthat I mygbte;
Wberfore I am disposed outrely,
As I his suster servede by nyghte,
Right so thenke I to serve hympryvely

Gff.tL 631-641).

And later, uften tslling Griselda that sbe must lose her daughter, he abaotves hinself

from blame: 'Nat as I wolde, but as my peple hste" (Af.L 4m).

It would se€m, given Griselda's long-zuffering patience, that she h€rself bears

the ufrole of the fixed cross. First, she foregoes her own desir€s (aflicted Leo): *And

heere I swere that revere wittyngtyln werk ne tbght, I nyl yow disobeye,/Tor to be

d€r4 thongh rne were looth to dey€'(ClT.ll. 362-4). The sign Iff, as a coryonent of

the ftred cnoss, is irylicitly aflicted - tbat is the nature ofthe crcss - and so Gris€ld4

who is 'carrying' this grosq e:periences thc consequences entailed by zuch afriction

Wh€n tbe Leo coryonent is afliste4 personal desire for power and nastery is

ft;5trated or denied. However few personal desires Gris€lda night bave made elplicit,

and whatever she may privately desire, fulfihnent of thm is preeryted by Walter's

treaffit of h.

Second$, she loses her oftpring, appareutty by deatb and is c€rtainty

victimized by the persistent deceit and treaclrcry of a hrxband who reveals nothing and

acts in secret corylicity. 'Soone after tlis, a furlong wey or twon/tle privety hath toold
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al his entente/ljnto a mnr\ and to his wyf hp sente'n (OT.n 5lGt). He teryts

Griselda tbree times to betray his fu5[, twice nAen he removes her two children and

once whnhe pretends to be about to marry another womnn (aflicted Taurus). Wh€n

Taunrs is afliste{ one is deprived of one's secruity and possessionq ofwhatever one

vatue$ prizes or treasu€s. 'IIe ofhis cnreel purpos nolde stente/To tempte his wyf

was set al his entente- (ClT.lt 734-5.). The tbree terytations may recalltbe thr€e

denials of Christ by Peter before fts high Priests.zct Peter, ufiose name in Gre€h

Petros, ursans 'a rock', is also rymbolized by Taunrs. But unlike Peter, Griselda

remains frfthfuIto her lord. Walter, as a Scorpio, is secretive, subtle and a tbreat to

Griselda's security and possessions, hence she is victimised by tbe representative of the

opposing sign to her own

Third$, she is taken out of her social class, elevated to a social level above hr

peers aod is rerrinded from time to tirne by her husband tbat she owes zuch privilege to

him (afflicted Aquartus):

'13risilde," quod he,'qthat day
Tbat I yow took out ofyoure povere array'
And putte yow in estaat of heigb noblesse -
Ye have Dat that forgeten, as I gesse?

"I seye, Grisilde, this present dig3ilee,
In qfiich tbat I have put yow, as I trowe,
ldaketh yow nat forYetful for to be

That I yow took inpovre estaat ful lowe'
(ctr.\.46G4-73).

One's sense of belongmg to one's social class is the Aquarian coryonent in the ftred

cross. To be removed fiom it and required to socialise with those wbo are not one's

p€ers, then made to acquire 1trs hallmarks of a different social ranh and then to be

291 Mil'lq l4:6E;70; 7l:72. John, lt: 17:'75;27-
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r€tumed to bcr own social level is for Griselda a considerable cballenge, yet one she

copes with very zuccessfully. If it were not to be consider,ed by the listener to be a

sounce of stness and personal pain for Griseld4 howerrct, there would have been no

point in including nrch a hain of events in the Tale. T\us Griselda elperioces tbe

afficted Aquarian coryonent ofthe fi:red ctoss.

And fourthty, if Walter can nemove her children from her and apparently kill

them, tben would it not be possible, she might wonder, for him to dispose of her too

(aflicted Scorpio). The possibility of death by the hand of her husband or his agent

must have appeared as a distinct possibility under tbe circumstances. And although

Walter doesn't kill h€r, be reduccs ber to a state ofpersonal ponerty lower than that in

uftich she came to him: shc is se,lrt back to her frtkr wearing only hcr original smoch

deteriorated with the passagp oftime. Tragedy and loss ofpossessions through a

partnc's astions are qrmbolized astrologically by afficted Scorpio. Thrs Griselda

would appear to have been born under the frred cnoss.

Sh€ is deprived ofthe one most prized possession sbe could have, narc$ a

voice in hsr own interest (aflicted Taurus):

Ther may no th1mg, Crod so my soule save,

Likento yowthat maY diTlese me;
Ne I desire rc thpg for to bave,

No drede for to leese, sane oon$ yee.

This wyl is in rym berte, ad ay shal be;

No lengthe of tyme or deeth may this defrce,

Ne chaunge my corage to anotbr place
(ctT.tL sOs-sl l).

But her stability is reiterated:

"'WhanI first camto yow, right so," quod she,

'I-efte I my wyl and at nrY libertee,
And took yourc clothyrg; wherfore I yow preye'

Dooth yotlre plesaunce; I wol pure hst obeye.

"And certes, ifl badde prescience
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Youre uyl to knowe, er ye your€ lust m tolde,
I wolde it doon witbouten necligence;

But nowl woot your€ hrst, and uftat p wolde'
Al )our plesance f€rrc and stable I holde;
For wiste I that my deeth wolde do yow ese,

Right gladly wolde I dyen, yow to plese (Cf?. [ 655-665).

She bas no posscssions ofher own or basic personal phpical secrnity (africted

Taurus).

The frcity ofTaunrs is matchcd by thst of Scorpio, but whereas that ofTaurus

is maintenaoce ofthe status quo, that of Scorpio is rnaintenance though cyclical,

repetitive, persistent, transf,ormative change, characterized by degeneration followed

by regereration, a tearingdown followed by a bnrilding-up, rerewal. Tbe destnrctirrc,

annihilntive action of Scorpio has tbe uttimate purpose of rctamorphosi$ replacement,

rebirtb- An overall perqpective of The Clerk's Tale reveals this findamntal

regeD€rative proc€ss of Scorpio erylicitty. Fromthe start Wattet tears dowq attempts

to deshoy that ufiich he bas establisbe{ by testing Griselda: 'TIe hadde assayed hire

ynogh biforp" (CtT.L 456). Finding no evidence by which to judge her adversely, he

persists, zuch persistence also being characteristic of tbe regenemtive power of Scorpio

that motivates continuity:'bhat nccde itlllire fur to teqrte, and ahrey moore and

moore,ffhough som meir preise it for a zuttil wit?' (OT.n 457-9), asks the Clerh in

an aside to his ownTale. Later, foUowing the repeat offe,lrce, IValter having separated

Griselda fiom her second chil4 the Clerk conrments:

But ther be€n folk of srich condicion
That whan they have a certein purpos take,

They kan nat stSmte of hirc entencion,
But" right as they were bounden to tbat stake,

They wol nat ofthat firste prrrpos slake.

Right so this narkys fulliche hath purposed

To teryte his wyf as he was first disposed
(ctT.tL 70r-707).
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The most destructive astion, ore that would see,m to threaten tbe very

fogndation ofhis marriage, is his purportrng to marry another woman, replace Criselda

and found a rew dfsty. In frct however, thc se6:ret irylementation of his plan is the

start of the regc,nerative process, thc fruition ofhis activity, erren thougft it is also the

cghination of his testing of Griselda After s€nding Gris€lda back to ber earV borc,

be recalls her fiom bcr frther's house, ostensibly to assist his npw young wife to settle

in But theu hc reunites ber with her children and tells b€r that theh own marriage is all

that b€ warts. And now begins that building-up process again: 'tul rneny a per in

h€igh prospedtee/Lyveo thise two in concord aDd in ttste" (CIT.L 1128-1129). Tte

Scorpio repr,oductirrc ptocess finishes tfu Tale, as theh own childrpn narry

snccessful$ (CtT.lL I l3&,1 138) and it would scem that Walter's pcople, whosc

collective wil initiated the procesg may feel assurd oftbeir orrn firture well-being.

Earlier, I refen€d to an atternatirrc interpretation of the conflict br,wregnThe

Wife of Bath's Tale ardThe Clerk's Tale.JofuA Alford argues that'tbe conflict

between the Wift and the Clerk is not personal but bistorical It is rooted in the

recur€nt tension behileen two modes of disconrse, rhetorical and philosophical" I find

Alford's discussionratber persuasive and it rweals amthcr lwel at u,hich firc Clerk's

Tale (adofcourse, tbo Wift's) may bc understood.In brief the Wift uses rhctoric,

ufiich Alford describcs as 
*a knack- (empeiria), ufiich lcads'ln€rsly to bclief; the

Clerk nscs dialectic, ufrich Alford calts an att (tecbte), *a system of philosophical

enquiry thst t€ads to knowledge;...'2n aford alMes to fuphismata, *an e:rtrercly

292 lofn A. Alfu4 .Tho Wift of Bath Versus the Clcrt of ordud: $fhgt thcir Rivslry Means," the

Chanq Rnieyt, 2l (1986), p. 108-132 (p. I l0)-
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iryortad branch of nedieval logic.Dzer Tb pgrpose of sophisms iq sccording to

Odord logician John Mgrdoch, *to discover the absoh*e ei(remes.'2ea The logician's

purpos€ ts to test thc \ralidity of a proposition by pushing it to the limits. Griselda bas

sworn an oath before Waher: 'I srere that npvere wiltyngtyln werk ne tboght" I nyl

yow disobeye' (ClT.lL 362-3). This is the gven It is th€n zubjected to a series of

inseasingty more difrsuh 1ssts."res By cortrast with t[3 Wift's appeal to

*eryerience", a rbetorical device, the Clerk's sophim ternits a vahred moral

principle to work itself out logicalty in *a possible world" so as to reveal its absolute

limits - and perhaps also our own 4s

Inquiry, investigation, probing, research, trying to discover sore underlying

trutb, penetration below the sufice, are Scorpio activities" and if succ,essful' lead to

'truth', tbat is, to Aqusrhs, 'universals', the next fted sip in the way that sciemific

research teads to the formulation of rmiversal laws, ft(ed geoeralizations.They

challenge and test tbe consiste,ncy of a proposition or the material frbric and itremal

stabillty of an argumed (Taurus). Rhctoric isr by coffiast' a dressing up in words,

stylistic floruish and a stream ofwords, a performance, and someqfrat exaggerated

display (Leo), whicb ontbe basis of subjective, indivirfual desire, tests or challenges

claims of 'universals' (Aquarius). Walter's atteryt to push GriscHa to tbe limits may

293 ag66 (1986), p. t26.

294 mno Mwdodr, arlathcsis in Philcqhian, Scholasticam l:ntoducta: Thc Risc and Dcvclopmcot

of the Applicatio of ldathematics in Forrtmth Catury Philcophy and Thologr,"{ns liMra'c,'p'

233, stted in Alfud (19t6), P.126-

295 6y6'6 (1916), p. r27.

296 euira (19t6), p. t27.
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rE6e T(terulsnt'sGsfe

f
It is evfoted fiomtbc General Prologue tbat th€ Merchant is represented by the

mercurial sign G€mini. The refene,nce to selling and to orchange, to bargains'

corrrnerce and to his wits are all Gemhi refereoda:'TIis resons he spak ful

sole,qnely/Sown5pgp ahrey th'encrees of his wynning"(GP .lL 27$5); *Wel koude

be in escbarmge sheeHes selle./This worthy man ful wel his wit bisette:/Th€r wiste no

wigbt that he unas in dete"/So estat$ was h of his governaunce/Vith his bcgaynes

and with his cheryssagnce " (GP.lL278-282). Th€ astrologer Lilly, in his description

of Gemini sap that its quality and property indicates someone'bf excellelrt

unaerstading, and judicious inworldly nfti|rs",2e? whilst chevalier and Gkrbrant' in

reference to Geinini say that it is *predominaotly the sigD ofhuman contact" interplay'

conrmrmicotion ad tbe interfrces ofthe socid envirorent".

Tk Merchont's Tale is tkrefore associated with the ninth zodiacal sign'

Sagittarigs! and Chaucer is concerned once again with tb€ mutable cross of the mdiac

invohing G€mini, Vhgo, Sagittarigs and Pisccs. We have seen in our previous two

encount€rs with this mode of the rrf/iactbat Chaucer has used it to illustrate proble'ms

with perce,ption as sollroes of knowledge: the Rearc's Tale at Gemini with mistaken

visual pefc€,ptbq tfu Fris's Tate atVirgo with mistaken auditory perception In tbe

Merchanrt's Talebshows that q/bilst visual perce,ption night be accurate, it might not

prese,lrt information rhet is in accord with audirtory perception Sagittarius' association

297 rnry (lp7), p.59.
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with projection is thus eryloyed in a light-heafied manner to ilhrstrate bow our

inclinationto project significance into wbat we see aDd h€ar may lead to folly'

Sagittarius, a mutable, fre elemt sigD, ruld by Jupiter, is Eaditionally

associated with fritb, religious cetremny, tbe conventional 'wisdod or wiliely beld

opinions md views that are generalty agreed upoq policy, hegemonic assurytions'

edtrcation and the qnderstanding and dissemination of other people's ideas, advice and

teachings. Tle princble of Sagittarirs being projection, it is associated withphysical

projection, as in travel, pilgrimages, elploration; with inte[estual projection as in

speculative conjecture concerning the rcaning and signifcance of ideas and

phenomeoa; a1d with spiritual projrrction, as in prayer 8od having frith in sorething

beyond one's direct sensnry perception This projective irylication of Sagittarius is

Ermbolized in the zodiacal melothesia by the upper part ofthe lower limbs, ffus thighs,

tle 'extensors', b5/ mans of which one is able to sfide forth beyond the confines of

on3's imediate envirorcnt, to go beyond the gveq to cov€f, the gform4 as teacbers

often describe the tranmission of knowledge. Sagittarfus also has E mbolic association

withtbe Centaur, amythical creature coryrising halfmqn, hafbeast' referring to

humankind's internal conflist betu/een tbe spiritual aspirations and tbe nnimal instinrts.

Chagcer usually provides, earty in a tale, a clue to the astrological sign with

uihich a cbaracter is to be associated by his or her behaviour or personality haits.

January is inhoduced to trs as a very Prospefoutl man -'te l)'vd in gcat prosperitee"

(MerT.L 1247)- whichhas connotations ofJupiter's abrrndance, tbat planet ruling

Sagittarius. January, we are tol4 is praying to God that he might elryerience once

u/hat he describes as Gods' gift, namely naniage. But January is also described as a
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ratbcr lecherogs ftllow who 'Tolwed ay his bodity delyVOn wommen, ther as was his

appeS' (MerT. lL I 249-50).

January appears early in the text then as a mixture of piety and lechery'

typifying tbe Centaur. And the first ends withthe words,'oThus seyde this

olde knyght, that was so wys" (MerT.L 1266). This is the fu pointer to Sagittarian

sapientia,ironical as it is. As for haste, despite hir tg., Janr:ary is descriH as having

"suich a greet corage...to been a wedded man/Tbat day and nyght he dooth al that he

kan/T'espien u/herc he myghte wedded b" (MerT.lL 125+57). He announces his

intention to his friend,s, confesses to having lived a dissipated life to date - '1 have my

body folily deqpended" (MerT. L 1403) - t5rpical of the fiery combustive, choleric

elercnt. But, he says, 'tslessed be God that it shal be ancnded!/For I wol be, certeyl

a wedded nan/And tbat anoon in al the haste I larr,' (MerT.ll. 1404-1406). Asking

them to make plans for his wedding, he reintefates the urgeDcy: 'T prey yoq shapeth

for my mariage/Al sodeymly, for I wol nat abyde/And I wol fonde t'espien on my

syde"rfo ufromI may be wedded hastitf' (MerT- lt 1408-1410).

Sagittarius' projective significance rrylies movemnt forward in time and

space, hence futurity, often associated with predictive inference or propbecy.

Linguisticaty, it has association with words impbing future intention such as'1 will"

or'T shnll" aod their negatives, and also with the zubjuctive and coditional tcnses: '1

may''and'1 would' or'T sbould." January follows his statement of intention with a

remarkable concatenation of future conditional statem€nts: he won't marry an old

widow because'\,ith hem sholde I nevere lyve in re*e"(MerT.L 1426).Ifhe were

unhappy in his marriage, 'oThatme sholde I lede my Min avoutrye" (MerT. t 1435)' If

he were manied to an old womnn and unhappn'Ne children sholde I none uponhirc
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getet' (MerT.L 1437). He would ratber beasts ate him thaD 
*Tbat mjn beritage sholde

frlle/In straunep had,..." (MerT. lL 143940).

The sagBcity for ufrich Sagittarius was reoolrmed manifests itself in the

diseensation of graturlous advice, a codinuation of the frequency of "shoulds": 'tfan

sbolde wedde-(MerT.L 1442);'lnan sholde take a wy?' (MerT.L V45);*...they

shotde leccberye eschue" (MerT. L 1451), and *eche ofhem sholde he@ ooth€tr"

(MerT. t 1453).

Perhaps not srrprising,ty, Chaucer introduces January's rwo brothers, Placebo

and Jgstings, rcercsetring the opposite sig& Gemini Helen Cooper describes tbem as

January's frieods,zn bgt lines 1475 and 1478 make it clear that they are his brothers.

This is an iryortant consideration, because Gemhi is qmbolic ofbrotbers, ufrereas

friends are reprcseded zodiacally by Aquarius. Line 1474 'tsitrrixen fieendes in

disputisoun " gives nore force to tbe words "his bretheren two" in line 1475. And linss

l4Z8 ard 147g,'?lacebo seyde, 'O Januarie, brother"/Ful litel nede hadde ye, my lord

so de€Fe'' compoundcd very shortly aftenamrds by 'M}D owenc deere brother and my

btd, (MerT. L l48S) seems to fifib€r reinforce tbe irylicationthat Jrxtinrs aod

placebo are Jangary's brothers. Altbough Chaucer's use ofthe geiritive case is ratbsr

constricting, his verbal frcility would surely bave enabled hnn' bad he intended to

convey the zuggestiontbat Placebo and Justinus were smong those refen€d to as

frieNds, to write something like 'Tber fil a stryfb'inntixe two ofhis br*kren' rather

than ..Ther fil a stryf bitrnrirc his bretberen two." Tte words 'tis b,r,etber€,n two" seem

to distinggish Placebo and Justinus as a pair having a qpecial relationship to him Th€re

is of cogrse, anotber possibility: thet those two are brotber-knighs. Iftbat is tbo case'

298 goop6 (19t3), p. l4l,
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tb€n tb€y fill under tbe dominion of Gemini too; for the status of b'rother in that case is

tbe same as it would be were they blood-brothers'

PlaceboaddresseshisbrrotherJanrraryinlangrragethatactua|lyidentifies

Sagittarius: "tsut that ye been so ful of sapience' (MerT. L l48l). Despite the

coffioversy, Jangary iryleneois his inteirtion end decides Upon a local girl for bis

bride. Again he is in haste: 'tlis frwndes sente he to, at his instaunce"/And preyed hem

to doon hym tbat pleasaunce/rrhat bastity they wolden to hlm com/Ile wolde

abrregge hir labour, alle and wrc"(Merf. lL 1611-1614)'

Jaouary has chosen a lorrng wornatr Damed Malns. Here Chaucer introduces a

little pnzzle. lvtalnrs is associated yvith Maitts, the l,atin 1s1 'major' aDd also the nnnrc

ofthe month of lvlay. January's intended bride is Dame{ bowever, withthe masculine

nominative form ofthe word. This zuggests tbat Chaucer is a[uding to the zodiacal

sign associated with the month of tvlay, namty Gemini for that sif is masculinc' I can

think of no other reason why Cbaucer would have given tday a masculine gender' Any

puzzlement as to why Chaucer would want to give Gemini any significance at all in

relationship to January's bride,lday, is nesolved once it is realized that when

Sagittarius is in the ascendant at any locatioq the opposite sigp' Gemini' is in the

descendanl, Le. onthe cusp ofthe 7th house ofthe horoscope, or to put it anotber

way, setting inthe west.
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Tbat area ofthe horoscope, the descendant, locates the narriage partner.

Sagittarius' bnide, lvlay, is therefore astrologicalty represented by the month well

known to be associated with Gemini, and vice versa Furthermore, the well -known

duality of Gernini is essential to the story; for Gemini womcn need two of everything:

alternatives to tum to. This 'alternation' of Gemini has been eaf,lier depicted in the

Tale,by January's brothers Justinus and Placebo, one being strict and moral, the other

being easy-goiqg and ingratiating. January's ]orrng wife lvlay is to exe,ryli$'the duality
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of tbe sig! by ensuring that she has two lovers: her hrsban{ and the yormger man'

Damian"

pnmien is a squire in January's service, described as wise, discre€t, amnable,

pmoper and successfirl As a servant he is asrologica[y associated with Vhgo, also

ruled by Mercury. He engages in the kinds of activity associated with Virgo: 'TIe

kembeth hfq he prepeth hp and pyketh" (MerT.l.20ll). Virgo was also

associated with working animals.od p"tq especialty withtbe kbds offirmanimals

that work ad provide a service, such as frrmdogs sncl morning cats. Chaucer's

description aptly clinches Damian's association with Virgo: "And eek to Januarie he

gooth as lowe/As evene dide a dogge for the bowe". Thc Rrvenide edition's footute

pertinent to that says: "dog trained to hrmt with an arcb€tr".2ee That srms up perfectty

fts lsfutionshrf ofDamian (Vngo) to Janury (Sagittarfus).

January hss constnrcted a walled garden (MerT. L 2029), and such private

enclosureg retreats and places for privacy and mditation are Ennbolired by Pisces.

Pisces is th sign of Mercury's detrimeirt and frlt Chaucer hints at what is to come:

ufren January loses his eyesight, be becomes jealous *[Je,st tbat his rnyf sholde fille in

som folye'(MerT. L 2074).

Chaucer rsturns to his mutable mde therc regarding the frllibility of

perception:

O Januarie, ufrat myghte it thee availle,
Thoghthou myghtest se as fer as shippes saille?

For as good is bbmd deceryed be

As to be decelrved u,han a rnnn may s€

(MerT.lL 2107-2110).

29 g-sm (1987), p. 163, fofide2014.
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It is astrologcally appropnate too, that lvlay and Damian' both ruled by

Mercury, conrmunicate tbeh intentions by utriting letters and by hend signals: 'But

natbelees, by writ"og to and fro/And privee signes wiste he what she mente"/And she

knew eek the fy'n of his entente" (MerT.lL 2lM-2106). When May later signnls

f)nmiqn that the moment for their t4/st is opporfirne, Chaucer's description is replete

with Cremini-Sagittarius reference:

ADd with that word sh saugh ufier Danpn
Sat intbc busslt and coughen stt b,gaq
And withhir frnger signes made she

That Dampn sholde ct5mbe uPon a tre
Tbat charged was with fr,tyt, and up he wente.

For verraily he knew al hire e,lrtente,

And every signe tbat she koude make,

Wel bet than Januarie, hir owene make,
For in a lethe she hadde toold hYm al
Of this matel€,...

(MerT.lL2207-2216).

Jangary discovers his wife and Damian naking lorre in th tree but in respotui€

to January's cballenge and protestation May tells him that in order for his blindness to

be cured it was necessary for her to stnrggte with a men upon & tree. When January

conhadicts her, poirting out tbat mor€'han I stniggle had occune4 she replieg "Ye

frnize,'rrrzl,goode sfue- (MerT.L23S7). She firther suggests tbat vfien someone

recovers sight it is like sonreone unking up, and:

He may nat sodqmly wel take,lr keep
Upona thymg, ne seen it parfitlY,

Til that he be adawed \terraily.

Right so a nran tbat longe hath bbrd ybe'

Ne may nat sodeyn$ so wel lne,
Firstwhanhis sighte isnewe cotrte agsl4
As he that hath a day or two )tselm-
Til that yotuc sighe ysatled be a while
Ther may ful many a sighte you bigile.

Beth war, I prey yow, for by hevene klmg,

Fut many a ltnn weneth to seen a thYng,

And it is al another than it semetb-

He that mysconceryeth, be mysdemeth (MerT.ll. 2398-2410)'
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Jangry, ufto had actually seeir tbe tnrth of tbe situation, allorus himselfto be

begq6 by mugudal tickery. His mith ad tnxt in ltlay have becn restored; for it is

tbe naturc of sagittarius to be positirrc, optimistic ad trusting. But b€ has also

sun€Ddsr€d to the Sagittarian irclination to sbot ofrat a tanged and allow himself to

be disuactcd fiomtbe tnrth ontbe basis ofufiat hG bcas. Chaucer has ilhrstrated yet

again tbe sbifting ds ofmrtability aftsting th evidence of our sens€s upon ufiich

we make claims r€gsding hwledgc and tnfih-
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t;lel0sn of tso's tsfe

One ofthe intriguing problems confroming aryone rryho ventures to establish

Chaucer,s intentions regarding tbe ordering of his Conterbury Tales is the place'ment

ofthe Man of Lavt's Tole. [lrr, Ellewrere manusmipt places it after the Coolb and

before tfu Wife of Bathb. In terms ofthe zodiacal order, tbat would place it at ko'

where the Vife of Bath's is placed at pres€nt, thereby shning ev€ry zu@uent lale

one sign firtber on in tbe zodiacal sequence. Alternatively, were tb Cook's Tale tobe'

eliminated aa1t tbe Man of Inv,'s Tale to replace it, then the zodiacal sequence and

associations as outlined so frr would be maintaine4 but there would be only ll Tales

and 12 sigps in tbe fu sequenc€ of associations; and the associations would break

down after the Merchsnt's Tale;fot tfu Squire's Tale does not fit Capricorn; nor does

tfu FranHin's fit Aquarius. This thesis suggests therefore that the sborted Cook's

Tate adthe order as outlined so frr be retaine4 and that the Man of Law's Tale

follow tfu Merchant's. This places th Man of Lot+t's Tale rtthe zodiacal stage of

capricorru the sig aarremcany opposed to its placcretr by the Ellesmere

mannscript. If it we,re not to be placed u/hefe tfu Cook's TaIe is bcatd in the

sequence, that is, at C-ancer, tb€n in terms of its aSr,ologcal associations its placercnt

after the Merchant's ad before tfu Squireb is the only location suitable for rt" that is,

at the aiametricaffy opposite sign, Crapricorn; for the astrological r€ftr€' da are tied

evidently to the Cancer-Capricorn binary opposition

There are, however, tnore reasons for placing the Man of Lot+"s Tale al

Capricom th n a siryle astrological rationalisation First, there are no links between
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tb Talesu/hich determine the placemnt ofthe Man of Ia v,'s Tale.It is tbe on$ Tale

that is cl€arty free of association with any fr"gment and ther€fore capable of being

mved ind€pend€Nxtty. Secondly, although it was shown earlier that Cbaucer probably

intended th€ Ndan oflaw to tell thc first Tale,therc is no evidence to suggest that the

Mon of l^aw's Tale with uihich we are familinr was the tale Chaucer originaty int€nded

to be told first. Thirdly, nnny early manuscripts show the Man of I'or+t's Tale to b

followed by the Squireb.3oo Tbe placcrcnt I have suggested above would erdorse tbat

relationship. Fourthly, in the Merclunt's fale, adviscrs to January argue thnoughout

the day tbe pros and cons of mrriage, and later inthe Tale ablind man is heald by

M"y; io tfu Mott of Lav,'s,the Sultan's advisers also argue, "casten up and doun'

(IrtLT.L 2l2) about the Sultan's proposed narriage, and later in t}le Tale ablind mnn

is healed by Custance. The fu b€aling is brough about by a pagan god; the second is

brought about bytbe Chistian God. The contiguity ofthosc errcnts raises the

probability of the cortiguity of the Tales,particularty in tbe light of Chaucer's earlier

technique ofhaving cbaracters 'quit' each otber's Tales. And perbaps the most forceful

concluding two reasons are the frct tbat if tfu Man of Law's Tale is placed at

Capricoro, then the Man of lan+t himself and C\rstance are described by Cancer. In

medieval times, according to JobnNorth,3ol the sign Cancet was associated with

Cbrist's work onEarth(because the sun was perceived as btng closer to the Earth

during its transit of Cancer) and Capricorn was associated with th€ anti-Christ

(because the srm was per'ceived as bmg at its firthest distance from Earth during its

3ffi gcosdt (1987), p. 10. ttrelen Coopcr points ort, horvcrrcr, that "the Mcnchant's endlink and thc

Sguire's hcadlink a[vays oc6rrr togcth€r regardtcss of vrhich talcs thcy cmnect (Cooe€r (1983) p. 6l).

3ol t*6tr (lgEE), p. l3l.
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traDsit ofthat df). One of the Mm of Lot,'s Taleb chief cbaracters is re'p'resentative

ofthc di-Chist. And fiDalty, intbe second zodiacal s€quence' as we shall see, this

Cancer-Capricornopposition is associated withtbc Prioress'Tale,adthat too is

associated with tb Chist-anti-Chist tbcme, in tbat instance tbc Jews, associated for

hurdreds ofyears with Capricor1' being regarded as the anti-Chist' The Capricorn-

Canc€r opposition will becorc very nnrch in evidence as its qmbolism is elplored'3m

As rcntioned in tb€ section on tbc l(night's Tale,tb cardhal solstitial

oprposition is related to the oris of genetic desced aod idedity: Capricorn chiefty with

o1e's public id€dity, status' patrimouy, frtbcr (or sorctircs mother), title, reputation'

social prcstige, bonour; with that which is dominqnt, set on higb tbe governmeirt, Go{

Canc€r with ore's private id€dity, aneestots' frmily, mother (or sometims frthsr)

heritage, ndionality, hom, culturalbackground and imediate kinshif or'ons's kbd'

302 ycr" I facod to cmcodo c diftrcot qdcr frm thd u'hid I haw claimod to bc thc case th€o it

rruild be to replaco the Cook's Vy he ldot of Law's Tale, I Cmccr, giving both Lo snd Virgo the

Vife of Bahb, ufiicb wurld parallel thc scomd cirqrit's asscittio of Chsuccr with the Lo and

Virgo l?rles of Sh Thqos md Meliboo rcspectircly. Thcrc is an sm€aling rcaso fc associ*ing thc

Wife of Bdh's ??rta wih both Lo and Vhgo: thc Sphinx is lhg||gbt to rcprcscot m Earth' thc

borndary-markcr offhc cmscllatims Lo and Virgq 6cbody of a lim with thchcad of a*oman'

md thc Sphin:r is associatod with the reking of a riddlg frilrno to anlnvcr n'hich rtas puniSablc by

dcath. The Vtfe of Bah's Talehas as its mtal featrrc the riddlc to be msrcrod by 6e knigbt

frilgre rcsrrtting in his d6aft. UnfrrtunatGty, srdr a rcarrsngcmcat ofthe zodiacal scttruacc with the

?ales wqrld fucc tte asscistiG of the Friar's with Libra, the Summmcr's with S6pio' the Clerk's

with sagittarigs, and the Mer&ant's with caprioan, hs rctain thc dsirable associatim ofthc

Squiro's with A+rariusr aod the Franklin's with Pisces.
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and tbose traditions one assimilates and which contribute to one's sense of belongmg

and one's self-image.

Intbe zodiacal melothesia, Capricorn is associated with the knees and

skeletal stnrcture ofthe body. Th€ kDe€s are tbe part ofthe skeletal stnrcture that

support one's body, enabling one to stand upright, and are associated with natural

dipity and pride; for bending the knec is a sign of humility, uihilst one's status and

'standing' are demeaoed if one's knecs and skeletat structure buckle. Chevalier and

Gheerbrant write:

The Bambara call the knee 'the knob of the head's staf
and locate th€ seat of political power in it.... They agree in
this with very many ancient taditions ufrich make the l<ne€

'the main seat ofbodily strenglh".. Embol ofman's
authority and power in society'. ... Pliny the Elder noted

the religioru Datur€ ofthe knees as qmbols ofpower.3o3

Cancer's melothesiac association with the cheeks, stomach, b'reasts" womb,

buttocks, the 'containers' and 'carriers' ofthe body, the 'corpus', has aheady been

described. The association of the sign of the crab with the public perception of its

uNalking sideways bas not been alluded to earlier, but an oblique approach or indirect

refercnce to situations and people are the psychological equivalents. The assimilatory

and replicatory pnoc€sses or pattern-preserving activity of Cancer are derived fiom its

rclalisnshrp to the inheritance mechnnism, tbe'likenesses' and 'semblances' enabling a

child to 'rc-semble' its ancestors. The Capricornpart ofthe axis ofdescent is

associated with the maintenance of order, control, structure, regulatiag and checking

the assimilation of content and the replicatory process ofCancer, defining space by

establishing borders, limils; and Cancer is associated with exaryles, tlpeg replicag

303 gtr"r,a1i6 and Gheshant (1996), p. 573.
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urhile Capricorn is associated with the rules and regulations, laws, formulae, set

procedures, stnrctures and 'controls' to ufiichtbose Carcer'fotms' must 'confotm'

and by ufrich they must be regulrrted if tbey are to maintain semblances, preserve the

establisb€d pattems! follow the precrdents. Such association of Capricorn with the

establisbment oforder has been illushated intwo earlier Tales: tfu Knight b and the

Summoner's.

Helen Coopcr describes the Mon of Lav,'s Tale as "a story that insists

througbout on the providential control of events." She saln that in this Tale "thsre is

no noom for chance or accident or finnl injustics.'Boa It is clearty thcq a tale relate4

like the Knight's Tale,to the high tbematic implications oftbe cardinal cross of the

zodiac.

Custance is introduced to us as & wonnn of 'teigh beautee, withoute pride"

(MLT.|[ 162), and someone in whom "ft]umblenesse hath slafn in hir€ al tirannye"

(MLf. L 165). Such qualities are the negation of Capricorn's com€trn for status and

public acknowledgerent of one's merit, hinting instead at Cancer. ADd this is

urderpinned by the description: 'She is mirour of alle curteisyef{ir hete is velray

chambre of hoolpesse,/tlir han( ministre of fredam for ahpsse" (MLT.lt 1668).

Tbe words "mirotf',uchsmbren afr-hond'are all alhrsions to Cancer; for a mirror

'rEflects' or presents a likeness, an image; a chamber is a container or rcom; aod the

hen4 as a part of tbc body, is associated with Cancer becarrse of its association with

catching, receiving and holding, assimilating and retaining. (This difrerentiates the

association of 'hand' as a 'hired band', inplicatirrc of 'a' subordinate part ofthe body

3H Cooper (1983), p.l?f,.
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that can be coopted into providing a service, and hence associated as is any 'part' of

tbe body perceived s@ly as a 'part', with Virgo, from tbat of 'the' hand as a defined

part oftbe body with its own specific ftnction)

Tbc Sulhn is a Mohemmedan, and thcrefore r€prcsentative of a frith opPosed

to Christianity, and astrologcally associated with Capricora Custance's first

conversation is with her frtb€r, but one notices how oblique is tbe language sh uses:

Tad€tr " sbe seyde, "lhy vnecched child Custance'

Thyyonge dogher fostred uP so softe,
And ye, my mooder, ily sovera)'nplesance
Over alle th1mg, out-taken Clist oplofte,
C\rstance )'oure child hire recomandcthofte
Unto yorne grace, forl shal to Surrye,
Ne shel I neverc scen yow moorc with ye.

"Allas unto th Barbire naciotm
I mste anoon, slnthat it isyoure wille;
But Crisq tbat starf for our rcdempciotm
So yeve rc grace his heestes to fulflle!
I, wrecch worrnntn, ro fors thoughl spille!
Woren are born to thaldom ad penance'

And to been uoder rnenn€s governance"

MLT.L27+287).

Such indirectncss, thc usc of tbc third pcrson, t5pifies thc oblique approach of

Canc€r to atopic tbst is painful, ore about whichth€t€ is considerable sensitivitY and

rryhich might bc a sounce of coffedion; for th cardhal watcr sign' nrled by th€ moon'

ha^. comotations of mtional rnrtncraUltity tbat is protected by th€ adoption of a bard

shell of an apparcnt lack of e,motion And it is evident tbrougbut tb Tale tfut

C\rstance has adopted this selfiprotective shell, which hlles her emtionalpaiq for her

language is stilte4 rpstraine4 consFained by h€r desir€ to emulate her lvlaster, Chist'

in the endgrance ofher suftriog. The pathos we arc wpposed to feel in response to

tbe tale of Cnstance is induced not by C\rstance herself but by the events that occu to

5gr as related by thc nartator, who erylop the Cancerean emotionalism to coax'
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ceiole or goad us into such a reaction Instead of telling us simply tbat tk day has

corp for C\rstance's departqre, the ldan of Law adopts a declamatory styl€: "The day

is comcn of hir deparqmg;e{ seye, the woful day frtal is come' (Ir{LT- lt 260-l).

Th€r€ follows a long cornmentary about the condrtion of Custance's hroscope,

despite the frct tbat the electional chart for the joumey is unknown' the dramatic effect

of the commentary being to induce in the pilgdms an e:raggetated consem and unease

bccause of human fear ofthe unlcnown The use of exclamation and apostrophe is

tlpical of Cancer: foreful emotion: "Allas, unto the Barb,re nacioun" (MLf. L 281);

"O frste moeqng! Cnreel firmameirt" (MLT.I. 295);'Infortunat ascendent

tortuous"/Ofwhich the lord is helplees frlle, allas" (MLf. [. 312-3);'Iryrudent

Eryeronr ofRome, ill*ql"(MlT. t 309). At last, "[t]o shippe is brought this woful

frire mayde", at lin€ 316, no fewer than 55 lines after we ane first told that the day has

corte for her deparhrc. The intervening lines are replete with Canccrean and lunar

imegery: C\rstance, "that was with sorwe al overcorc,lFul pale arist" (Irfl.f. lL 36+5);

'Tadetr," sbe seyde, 'rthy wrecched child Custance'rrbe yonge dogbter fostred up so

softe"/And ye, Dy mooder, my sovera)'n plesance" (MLf .lL 27$5); "lC fieble lmone'

unhappy been thy paas!/Thou knyttest thee ther thu art nat rece1rued" (MLT. L 307) -

this belng a reference not only to the uroon but a retaphorical alhrsion to C\rstance

bsrself dir€cting trs to associate her with the mon, the ruler of Cancer. Finally, sbc is

b,rought to the ship, anotber Cancerean image. We are told tlat sh'!e)'n€th hire to

make good contenance" (MLT. L 320), again trying to set an exaryle, and following

one herself Th€ Sultan's mother's Moslem fiith identifies her as representing the anti-

Christ and opposed to Custance, opposed to Cbrist. It is not insigpincant that in

refening to C\rstance she says, 'Thogh she a font-fuIwater with hirc ledr€' (MLT.L
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357). This idenfification of CgSarce with a font reveals the woman's conscious

acknowledgme,nt of C\stance as a Chistian, the fort being a qrmbol of baptism. Butt

tbe iconographical font may well be Chauper's codification ofthe zodiacal sign Cancer

both atcbemically and astrologcally. The fod is analogous to a bath' fiequelrtly used

by alcbemists, and re,preselrting purification and rege,neratioq tebirth asi a new being

or elevationto a high€r ord€,r." More iryort8ftly, it is possibly a hid by cbaucer that

tbtsTale is associated withtbe cardinal cross ofthc zndiac,br, as Chvalier and

Gh€€rbratr poid out, 'Tonts are generalty set upon a ceffial pillar which acts as a

plimh and uihich qrubolizes the World ois af,6rrnd uihich cbanging existences revolve'

Inother instarces it rests upon fow columns, tecaling tbe four cardinalpoints and tbe

totality of the saiv61s6...$305.

The oarrator e:crcises little restraint in his denunciation of the Sultan's

mother. She is compred to Semiramrs; to Satan' associated with Saturn' tbc ruler of

Capricorn She anang,es for tb staying of everyone at a ftast she has anange4 but

custance is saved. she is placed in aboat and set adrift onthe open sea But sbe is

saved from drouming. The orplanation given by the ldan of Law is rhetoricat "Wbo

saved Danyel in the horrible cave?' (MLr. L 47t) and *who kepte Jonas in the fisshes

mawe?' (Irfl,T.L 4S6). Sgch'e:planations' obviate tbe need for cbance or fortuoe to

have iderveDed: God alone, divine Providenpe, is in coffiiol, a Capricomian

elplanation - everything bappens according to law'

ODe might recall that an earlier Capricorn-Cancer tale, tbe Cook's, advisd the

listener regarding herbergage, to the effect that one should be wary sbout qfiom on€

takes into one's horc. This lesson is reversed in the Man of lav"s Tale; for tbe

305 g6"r7sli€r and Ghcertrant (1996)' p. 307'
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slaying ofthe Chistian grrests by the Sghan's wife srggests that we should be wary

about rvbose bome we ale taken into.

Caocerean imagery persists thoughout tfu Tale brf as a vehicle for

providedial law, just as C\rstance herself is a vessel for hovidential tnrth even ifher

own actions tend to lack coryassion or conc€rn for others.

Having converted to Christianity her rescner's 1vift, healed a blind man ard

tben converted tbe Constable ofNorthumberlagd himse$, Custance is wooed by a

knight. Ths knight introduces tbe Aries co4oneut ofthe cardinal c:ross. Th€

terytation of Custaoce by tbc knight posits human desire in conflict with Cbtistian

virtue, an Aries-Canper conflict, with discblinod ascsticismor denial (Capricorn) and

Da11iage (Lfrra) being the otber iderstices. pniling inhis plrpose of meking love to

Custance, th€ knig[t murders Herrcngyld, the Constable's lvife, bV cutting her thnoat

(an action ninore4 it will be seen, in tb Prioress' Tale) afrleaves tbe bloody knift

Wthe sleeprng C\rstance. Wbenthis is discovered and perceived as evidence

suggesting Custance's gutlt, she is placed ontria! and zubjected to perjury, which

introduces the Lib,ran coqlonent, that sign being associate4 as conrmonly lnouq

with the scales ofjgstice. Libra represents judgmed, other people's opinions or

'vieu/s', literal or retaphorical At thc trial however, God saves b€r by amthet

miracle, strfting thc knigh dea{ and converting to Chistianity 8ll the witresses'

There follows the maniage of Custance to Alla, anotber Libmn elemem" that sign

being re,prresentative of maniage, unification, integration with anotber, and so she

becomes quee&

Shortly thereafter C\rstance becomes a motber, the uhimate firlfilned oftbe

Cancerean icon The news is conveyed by rcsseng,ef to her hnsband Al4 vfio is
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fighting a campaigD against the Scots. Unforhlnte as she is with mothers'in-law,

Cpstance is againvictimizc4 this tire by Alla's mother, Donegil4 yet anotbcr

Capricom figue. (The reason for that is the astrological oris of descenf Custance

bcing Cancer, her frther is represented by Capricorn, and so ber hgsband's frtber is

r€presetred by Camer, hence his mother by Capricorn) God's inerventionr€'peatedly

and aptty preveuts C\rstance from srffering tbe ultimate frte of a scape-goat, a role

usuatly reserved for the sign opposite to Cgstance'q nafiy Capricorn and as Robert

Dawson says, "[i]nterspersed with the lamentations over the iryossibility of finding

jgstice in the court, the ldan of Law has provided an abundance of concrete detsils

suggesting oractly the opposite:.."306

An Eryeroures dogher stant allone;

She hathno wigh to whomto make hirrcne'
O blood roial, that stondest in this dtede,

Fer been thy fr,eendes at thy grete nede!
(brlr.lL 65+6s7)

Yet irrrmediatety aftenrnard we are told tbat "This Aila kyng hath swich

coryassionn /As getrtil herte is fulfild of prt€'(Mlf. lL 659-660), tbat the knight bas

to swear to Custance's guih on a sacred book' The knight is killed by God's hand and

everyone is repentant ofthir prejudice. The Cancer-Capricorn op'position is thtts

neatly balanced and in fict the four coryonents of the cardinal cross are clearty

illustrated: the referenc€ to CuSance being an empsror's daughter and to her ropl

blood alludes to her heritage and anappeal for zupport is made to qtree'ns, duchesses

and all the ladies (Cancer), aod the knight (Aries) is required to swear on the book as

306 Ro*rt B. Dawson,'Grstmce In Cmterc: Rethinking The Prdagmist Of The Man of law's

Talq- TTE Clwrcer Review,26(lH2),pp.293'30t Cr. 305)'
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reans ofjudicial process (Libra), cornmits p€rigry gnd is struck down by the band of

God (Capricorn).

The climax of tbe Tole isa virtual c,luciftrion, another exaryle of the gand

cross. Betrayed for the thhd time, C\rstance sees herself in the image of the ldadonna

Contrary to her stated reluctance to co6pale the ldadonna's loss to her own plight,

( "Thanne is thsr no coryarison bitwene/Thy wo and any wo mnn may susten€" (MLf '

ll 84G7), oDe cannot but suspcct that she is in frct making the coryarison Tbere is a

very little intenEl betwe€n hef addr€ss to lvlary: 'oThou sawe thy child yslalmbifore

thyae yen"/And yet now t)'vethmy litel chil4 pathyl-(Mlf. [ 848-9) and the one to

ber child: *O litel cbil4 allss! What is thy gih/rfbat nevet€ wroghtest Emne as yet'

pardee?Al/by wil thyn barde fider han thee qpih?-(MLf. [ 855-E57)' Is there not in

frct tbe suggestion of a coryarison between the lvladonne's misfornme and her own in

that? Ad may tbat not be a somewbat oblique yet histrionic emotional blackmailing of

God? Histrionics, play-acting and emotional bklckrneil tend to be the hallmarks of

Cancer to a gXeater exteut than of any otber sign, being a cardinal water elemenC sign

in which the rmconscious plays such a rnajor part in motivation

Once more she is placed in a ship, yet again a vessel wftbin a vessel, a fict that

points up the Cancerean principle of replication and r€calls th€ frct tbat the Tale is

itsclfreplicatory. Custance is s€nt on a jor[ney, rejected and betraye4 metaphoricafty

crucified btrt survives and is victoriols, usually having converted mn-Christians to the

christian fritb' The Tale isthus replicatory in rwo wa)ts: fu' by replicating Cbrist's

own history: he care on a mission' sent bD'his Father; he was rejected and despised;

zubjected to considerable discomfort including the agory of crucifixion' but emerged

victorior$ tbrough the Resulrectioq with conversions of many to vfrat becarc
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sr@uently tbe Christian frith- Custance, in addition to baving assimilated Christian

virtues, duplicates Christ's life-pattern, but then zubaequently replicates it almost

identically in two zu@uent sequ€nces. The established pattern is thns preservd

fulfiling her Cancerean role.

TABLE 5

Tbnougbout tbe pattem of events God continually interrrenes: He saves her at

the feast; He lolls the knight and saves ber at ber trial; He fwice saves br from th sea;

He saves her child from death; it is His will - the "sonde'o of Christ. Yet earty in th€

Tale we are told:

Paraventure in thilke large book
Which tbat men clepe the hevene yrriten was

With sterrcs, whantbat he his birtbe took'
That be for love sbolde han his deeth' qllas!

For in the sterres' clerer than is glaq

Is writen, God woot, whoso koude it rede,

The deeth of every men, withouten drede
(MLT.ll. 190-196).
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\\e Tate thus, at this stage, app€ars to postuhte a predetermined frte, and the

Sultan's death as a consequence ofhis marriage fulfils the prediction Yet his maniage

is a consequence ofhuman will Fate, ruled by Capricora is perceived as an outcome

of human desire. When C\rsarce sets out on her initial jotrney, however, tlp lvlan of

Law bemoans the fict that no ashologer has been consufted to draw up a rllorc

anspiciorx election chart for her voyage (MLf. t 310). The two-part inference we arc

forc€d to draw fiom this is that first" tbe condition of tbe stars at the time Custance

sets sail is so bad as to predict an unfortunate outcome of the journey (MLf. lL 300-

301) - 6a imnlication that night have been perceived by some as fulfilled. But

secondly, that had it been possible to draw up an electional horoscope for the journey,

either through choosing s tirne when the planets were moving into frvourable

relationstrips to theh positions in Custance's natal chart if tbat had been known, or

sryly through choosing a uxrne auspicious planetary configuration under ufiich to set

sail, ttrcn her 'fite' might have been better (MLT.IL 311-315). Thercby determinism is

disfinguisbd from frte; for it is assumed that one may intervene to modify tbe

otherwise frted coursc of events.

It is at this point that Chaucer presents, in a nutshell, the cases both for and

against astrology. By doing so he holds up a mirror to tk great conteryorary debate

that raged tbnoughout CbristendonL a debate which had begrrn in earnest with

Augustine (354-430) and was to continue for nearly a millenium and a half with Moses

ben lvlaimon (lvlairnonides:l135-1204), Robert Crtosseteste (c.ll75-1253), Albertus

lvlagnns (c. I 200-80), Thornas Aquinas (1225 -7 4), Nichole Orcsme ( I 320-82)'

Coluccio Salutati ( I 33 1 - I 406), Govanni Pontano ( I 429- I 503), ldanilio Ficino ( I 433-

99), Pico della Mirandola(1463-94), and Giordano Bruno (1548-1600) among its
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chief participams. It was a debqte nevet clearty resohe4 though the position taken by

Aquinas appears to be thc onp that Chauper is reiterating inthe tbpm of this lale'

Aquinas suggested that human beings are without doubt zubject to thp influcnce oftbe

stars, as are also tb weatbcr, crops and hgman health. As long as humanbctngs

allowed their corpof€al instincts, their 'sublunary nature', to govern tbem so that tbcy

followed the lin€ of least resistaDce' tbmth€y would codinue to be zuQiect to tbc

comic inffnenpes; "Plwes hombwm seqrnotur passiones quae s1/'t motu sensitivi

appetitns, ad qrcd coolrerare Wssurrt corpora caelestia; pauci autem sunt sapientes

qui ln$usmodi passiones resistsnt." 307 Qtdost human beings follow their passions

which are motions oftbe sensuous appetite with u/hich tbe bavenly bodies can

oooperate; fur th€re are indeed ufro bave tbe wMom to resist such passions-) Bttt'

claimed Aquinas, if we alloured chisq to ufiich he equded the ligh ofthe idellegt, to

guide us, then we freed ogrsetves fiom the law of npces$ty and exercised orn God-

giv€Nr fiee will to determin€ oul own actions.

The lvlan oflaw appears to be suggesting the general belief prenailing was that

witbout a boroscope Cgstance would be subject to ashological frtalism and vulnemble

to tbe adverse astrologicat patterngnder which sbe sst sail; and that h8d she an

election chart available sbe could have, by sstrological mean$ averted such an adverse

frte. But his Tatethen proceeds to ilhrstrate C\stance's victory not once hS thlee

times, over adrrersity, withori such a horoscope a1d sbe elperiences such triuryhs

therefore not because of a horoscope bn deryitethe asEological conditions od solely

because she has followed Aquinas' prescription and allied h€r will to the will of God

through chistian grace. It is possibly of no small significance tbat tbe eveds of

307 1aor*" Aquina$ &mna Iluologiae, ryr prinn" qrcstio ll5, sticulre 3 6' 4.
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Custance's life occur on lan4 tb€,[ at sea, on lad, thn at sca, on lan4 then at sea and

th€n finalty on land. Is Chaucer throwing us a strong hint at the iconography of

Caprboru conryrising the fish's tail withthe goat's horns, u/hich Enbolizd tbe ed

of the dry season and the beginning of the wet season? Capricorn was traditionalty th

frst ofthe three water constellations oftbe arcient zodiac. C\stancc's life is very

mgch'at sea', both litcrally and retapbrically, and hence apearelrfly subject to tbe

\ilhims nnd moods ofthe occan, as one might expect of a Crab. Brs despite the

impr€ssbn one receirrs, it is also apparent that Crod is in control and that order

prevails deqpite appcarances, zuggesting that even thoughorn life patterns might

resemble those of tbe occans, calm or cbaotic, alternately placid and ffibulent" we ane

siryly not cognizant of or we forget tbe order tbat maintains tbcir tidal ebb and flow.

Despite Chaucer's rcpreseirtation of Aquinas' position, the poet doem't decide

the issue of astrologr, fi,ee will and determinism himsefi br$ presemts th dilemma

rmesotved" We are told tbat no natal chart is available for Custance (MLT. [ 315)' so

we cannot know if inthe ed she bad fulfilled the lif€ pattem it would bave predicted.

One might srspect tbat she had done, if on$because, being r€pr€sentative ofCancer,

her life pattcn would bave re,plicated the stellar map that replicated the bean€lrs wben

sfo was born (Gk. lnra skopein = pic.ture of the bour). That might be th3 suggestion

Chagcer is -"king wb€n tb€ Sultan is killed by his mthpr's sllpporters after be has

married C\starce, futfiling his prcordained destiny. But it must be pointed out tbat

tbe Sultan's decision to marry Cnstance was made prior to his conversion to

Christianity even thot'gh he had become a Christian by tho tim ofhis naniage. It may

welltherefore be Chauccr's contentiontbat norChristians are zuQiect to stellar

determinism ad that they may believe the,ms,el'aes capable of mdifyiag theh frte by
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astrclogical means' brt tbat tbe only guaradee of doing so is to becorc a Chistian

and thereby ptovide, as did Orstarce, tbe medium for God's imerve'rtion inthe form of

Providence.
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Che Sguits'st,efe

x
csic prolluit umr'- Mrnilius'

111p, squire's Tale,uihich in our sequence should frll at Aquarius in the

zodiacal circle, is one of the more enigmatic of The Canterbvy Tales, se€ming

alternately to p,romise much but deliver little and to promise little but deliver too much'

Few claim to understand it - aod some ofthose rvho do, see il as a reflection of the

Knight's Tonge some's" imaturity and leave it at that. If, however, it is correlated

with Aqualius, tbe frred air elerent sign of the mdiac,tben the Tale rcveab,

unexpectedly, a consisteot Aqgariantpolory but dso som distinctly Piscean

narrational ele,meirts. It becomes appareiil that th€ Squire's Tale ad the next, the

FranHin's Tale,form one rmit under Aquarius and Pisces. The reason for tbat is

probbly tbe wave nature of Aqgarius, and Pisces' qmbolism of the sea As we shall

see later, in the second zodiacal cifcult" the sigrrs lying opposite to Aquarius and

Pisces, namely Leo and Vhgo rEspestively, are associated withthe Tale of Sir Thopas

and the Tale of Melibee rcsptively, ufiich oay also be treated as one rmit' like two

balves of a ufrole: Sir Thopas being "all sol88s' afr Melibee *all s€txtence", reflecting

Chaucer's two underlying topoi mThe Canterbwy Tales'

Earlier Talesbave referred to tbe medieval association of Aquarius with tbe

legs and ankles. (The incftrsion oftbe circulatory system is post-Harvey)' The leg is

qrmbolically associated withthe principle of association Chevaliet and Gbeerbrant

descdbe its qmbolisrn thgs: *Tbe limb for walking, the leg is a qrmbol of social

bonding. It allows individuals to approach one another, promotes coutact and removes
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s€parafiion and therefore deriv€s its iryortance from thc social s1dg1""30t

Understasting tb sJtmbolic refe,renda of Aquarigs' o1e rust recsll also the

astrologiel irylication ofthc ftred node d the air elercd in combinatioo The air

elemp6 takes tbe melothesiaof Aquuius ido tbe mdal l€atn of ideas and idealism'

into the domain of issucs, prirciples, knowledge and cornmwicatiou So tbe ftcity of

tbe sip and its associatbn with the legs irylies uniting with others and 'taking a

stand' on certain issles; maintainlng one'3 position on prirciple; adbcring to the nrbric;

holding fr19d id€as; mtking clnims abollt univ€rsal ad stabb truths' h€oce aboufi

whatever is the conte4orary'science'. (Today it is claimed that knowledge is socislly

consnrcted-)

But tbe frct tbat we bave two legs ratber tban one, sft€n combined with tb

fixity oftbe sign, €oables ary one nstaphoricaty to meintain one's position anA by so

doing, simrltaneously 'ste,p ot1 of line'. By reflsing to 'btrdge' ffidally' or to join

withtbo srowd in consensqs decisionnaking, r€fiEing to subsume individual ideffiy

withintbat ofthe glouP, association' assembty, species or conglorcrate ofuihichooe

is a part bV erybasizing idiorynrasy and individrul freedon, on€ Foclaims om's

uniqrcness.

At the sam time, srch distirction of hdtvi&nlity loses definition tmless

situted within a class,uit€thsr that class coryises the human sp€ci'es or the

assembly of our pe€rs, and ufretber that class is coryosed ofthosc with whom we can

poteutially be coryared onthe bosis ofcomnality or ofdifrerence. Aquarius'

associationwithcollectives, asse,mblies, aggegates, species and classes is

netoqnoically related to its princfte of 'rmiversalizing'...distributing en€rry along

308 61"*11cr aad Ghccrbrant (1996), p. 594-
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specifio wane lengths. Givelr thst, in one senlie, 'everything is vibration', thetr uttatever

.osoillates' at an idedical'fiequeircy' manifests 8t tbe same level' sbaring idedical

defining characteristbs, forming a'com-tmity'. That is the'wave' principle ofthe

universe, comprising ligh wave/particles (a princfle of nfrich Cbauccr wui mt' oDe

miglrt saftty assmrrE, awar€.) Ths the Aquarian association with waves: a wave or

glst of wind is an individgal, gniqge nanifestation within thc g€nsral flow of air of

which it is a part; a wave at sea is similarly an individual' rmique menifestation

difrere, rtioting itself within the general flow of water; and both are sinultancousty

depeoded upon and inde,pendem ofthe mass or class of which tbey are both a part and

fiomwhichthey are ryart.

The understanding of Aquarigs and its wave-like iconography and of its

relationship to pisccs aod its association withth sea, is firndawntalto understanding

tb Squire's Tale and its astnological coding.

The most evident qpality of waves is tbeh rise and zu tbeh arylitude along

the sinrsoidal cqrve of frequemy. Thsy reach a pitcb tbpn frll away' As tbe waves of

the sea roll towards the beach, theh dista$t swslling sectns the promise sf s booming'

$ashing cnesce,ndo on the shole, bl$ is fr€quently diqpefle{ resuhing in a gedle roll

and frothyaongucd lick of a be8ch, tbn a strsnge and qui* oalm' And then anothcr

wave, ideot 6a making up lost gpuD4 bt$ its surging surf is sootbcd along the way as

it retreats within tbe body of its mairitq the ocean Tbeir wbat apPcars to be a g€otle

rise suddenly surges along the beach or makes a sqrprising sPl"*h among tbe rocks'

Isn't tbat tfu squire's Tale?Pfegnad with promises but promises still-born; yet with

an incoming firll tide tbal, eve,lr while it enfolds tbe rcc€ding, rctreating wave' theatens
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to engulf everyore and has to b" tt"y"4 by the Frankliq like sorc strangety zuccessful

KiDg Canute, preventing the flood.

*The astronomers' qmbol for the sign Aqusxius ( rs ), showing undulating

lines ofwaves, is said to have been the hieroglph for Water, tlle title of Aquarius in

theNile couffy."3oe Aratos too called Aquarius'rtb Watef and Ciccro referred to it

as *Aqua". ldanilius' Poeticon Astronomicon sbows Pisces receiving water from the

Urn Dante combined tbe two fish of Pisces mhis Celeste Lasca, ad lfuked the fwo

signs, saying that bsre and in Aquarius geomzurcers saw their Fortuna lvlajor. North

too, comcuts on a coretion behveen the two signq; [Skeatl "bad formd that a

reference to 'I\daggior Fortuna' (Ptng.xilc 4) was cotnuronly understood as indicating

a grcup of six stars - all easrly idenifiable - towards the end of Aquarius and tbe

beginning of Pisces. Benvenuto da Inola had said as much in th€ mid-1370s' sbowing

as be did so a knowledge of geomantic conventions. Other conrmentators had followed

suit."3ro Allen u/rites, qceoma1cy is divination by poiils in th gfound, or pebbles

arranged in c€rtain figur€s, which bave peculiar Dalnes. Amng these is the figue

called Fortuna !I4ior, q,hicb-..can also be formed out of sorc ofth last stars in

Aqgarius and sore ofthe first in pisces.'3tl Allen also says thd th€r'e is a 
*sprinkling

of indistinct stars betrreen the Fishes and the Whale that Riccio[ sail was efusio

Aquarii,th designdbn for tbe Str,eam fiom tbe UrD".3l2 Yet Aquarhts belongs to the

airytrblicty, the othcr two signs being Gemini and Libra But air resembles the sea in

3094lett (1963), p. 49.

3 lo Nq$ (lgtt), pp. 2394o.

3l I Arkn (1963I pp. 4t-t9.

31241*(1963), p.342.
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that it coryrises waves, has flow and fluidity, vrapour and nnbulence. The evaporation

of the sea forms clouds in the air, and the p'recipitatbn ofrainfill returns water to th

sea In a vivid descrftion of Aquarius, Cbe\nlier and Gheerbrant write:

The sign is pictured as an aged sage, of noble appearance'

bearing on his shoulders or under his arms one or two tihed

pots from ufrich streams the water which they contain
However, there is something airy and ethereal about this

stream n'tich shares the characteristic insubstantiality of air

as it does the liryidity and fluidity of water.Tb environmed

it zuggests is that ofthe ah flowing around us inwaves, the

waters of the airy ocean in which we swinr" 313

So it is easy to see why Cbaucer might link the Squire's Tale withthe

Franfiinb so closely.The rise and fill of the waves roil throughout tbc Squire's Tale,

thus:

A doghter badde this worthy klmg also,

That yongest was, an highte Canacee.

But for to telle yow al hir beautee,

It lyth nat in my tongue, n'1m my konrymg;

I dar€ mt rmdertake so heigh a thPg
(ssr. [ 32'36).

This Canbpskan' of whichl have yowtoo$
In roial vestimcnt sit on his days,

With dMeme, ful heigbe in his PaleP'
And balt bis feeste so soleqne and so ryck
Tbat inthis world ne was tber noon it tycbe;

Ofufiich if I shal tellen al th'array,
Than wolde it occrrpie a someres day,

And eek it nedeth nat for to dev1rue

At ewry cours tbe ordre ofhire sen4ree.

I wol nat tellen ofhir sffinge sewes,

Ne ofhir $ilannes, ne ofhh heronsewes.

Eek in that lond men recche of it but smal;

Ther n1a no rnnthat maYrePorten aL

I wol nat taryen yorl for it is Pryme
And for it is no fuyt but los oftlme;
Unto my firste I wole have mY rscours

(&r.|t 58-7s).

313 g5"t"1io md Ghecrhant (1996), p. 38.
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He with a msnly vop seide his rcssage,
After tbe forrc used in his l.ngage,

Withouten vice of silable or of lettre;
And for his tale sbolde sem tbc bettre,
Accordant to his wordes was his ch€er€,

As tecbeth art of speche hmthat it lcere.

Al be that I kan nat sowne bis stile,
Ne kan nat c$mben o\rcr so heigh a style,

Yet seye I this, as to conrmune entente:

Thus muche amrmteth al that ever€ he rcnte,
If it so be that I have it in q'nde

(s?r.I e9-l0e).

Heere is the revel and tbe jolitee
That is nat able a dul rnen to dev5nse

(&r.[ 2t8-27e).

Who koude telle you the forrc of darmces

No mnn but Launcelot, and he is de€d.

Therfore I passe 6f sl this htstibeed;

I sey namoore, but in this jolYnesse

I lete b€m til men to tbe soper dresse

(^vr.ll. 283,287-290).

It then appears that we ar€ to be given sore respite:

Tbe knotte whythat everytale is tool4
If it be taried til tbat hrst ba coold
Ofhemthat han if after herkned yoone'

The savour passeth ever lenger the more,
For fulsormresse ofhis prolixitee;
And by tbe sam r€soun, thYteth mc'
I sholde to the knotte condescende,

And maken of hh walk)'ng soone an ende
(sqr.lt 401407).

But it is not to be. His p'rolixity continueq as he relates the story of Canacee's

conversation with tbe love-sick bhd. This pr€valetil com,ern with mlaocboly is also a

t5pical allusionto Aquariu& the ruler of which is Saturn Edmund Spenser was to

ilhrstrate that in Tlw Shepheard's Calendm,Jantnrie Eclogue, stanza 5 in which Colin
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is presented as tbe lover aflicted with the lover's rclanchoty, which aftcts not only

1fo shcpbend Colin, but his flock too. Inthe Squire's Tale, however, not only is the

hau/k melancholy but sh€ has been betrayed too, and betra)'al' as noted with reference

to other Tales, is a Piscean motif.

Thc Squire proclairns his intention ofwithdrawing:

Thrs lete I Canacee hh hauk kePfmg;

I wol namoor€ as novf speke of hh rymg
Til it come eft to purpos for to selm...

(s?r.lt 651-653).

Another wave surges forth however, with the promise (or threat) of subeequent

engulfocNtt:

First wol I telle yow of Cambyrskan,
That in his tyrc many a citee wan;
And after wol I speke of Algarsif,
How that he wan Theodora to his wif,
For nfiom ful ofte in grcst peril be was,

Ne hadde he ben hotpen by the steede of bras;

And after wol I speke of Cambalo,
Tbat frught in brstes withthe b,retberentwo
For Canacee er that he myghte hire wpre.
And ther I lefte I wol ayeYn bigPne

(&r.l|" 661-670).

Fortunately, the Franklin intcmrpts politely and we breathe a sign ofrclief

lv{anilius ended his lines on Aquarius vtith*Sic profluit trtau - *And so the urn flows

on", to ufiich Spelrce adds "Which se€ms to bave been a proverbial elqression among

the antientg taken from the ceaseless flowing of this unU and rftich migbt be not

inapplicabte now, wben certain ladies are telling a story; or certain lawyers are

Pleading.'rrtl

314 Sn-.r, citod in Atlea (1963), p. 50.
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We bave seen earlier that l-eo is associated with the monarchn aristocacn

autocracy, ce,malized power. Aquarius, the opposing slgD is tbsrefore associated

with collective authority, the de,moqatic Saring of power and he'nce withsocial

activitics, corporate cooperation, and with the Emtbesis of enerry disributed through

team, boar{ gtoup aod cornmittee actffiies. Just as Leo relates to individual

performance and egocemic consciousoess, so Aquaritrs relates to social performance

(as in a choh, for exaryle), and social-class consciousness. The legs, with ufiichtbe

slgn is associated inthe zodiacal melothesiq are a qmbol of social bonding.lts 15

Squire, uiho as teller of tbe Tale, isa Leo tpe, displal,s ineptitude in a group situation

in which be is tfog youngest and bas no scope for demonstration of personal prowess at

tbose skills he has mastered; nor dominance and rulershb. The Caderbury pilgrims

bave eqgal chagoes of being zuccessful in the gano of story-telling. Being a Leo, the

Squire opts for rhetoric, ufrich was sbown in the discrssion ofthe Clerk's Tale to&

associated withtbat zodiacat sign But his imatuity and desire to make an impression

inctine him to both overplay tbe rules of rhetoric, and to resort to language asi a meaDs

of eryhasizing his social zuperiority, cory€nsating for tbe inadequacy he feels inthis

particglar social coutext. The result is that he adopts a detached, self-conscious

concern for style and stylistic effect. Referring to the "strange knyght' that cam thus

sodelmlt''to the Cambyustan:s feast, thc Squirc ssys:-

He with a manty voys seide his message'

After the forre usd b his langage'

Withoutenvice of silable or of letne;
And for his tale sholde serc the bettne,

Accordant to bis wordes was his cbeere,

As techeth art of speche hem tbat it leere.

Al be tbat I kan nat sowne his stile,

Ne kan nat cb'mben over so heigh a slyle,

315 g'Snrlier and Ghccrbrant (1996), p.594-
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Yet seye I this, as to commune entente:

Thus muche arnounteth al that ev€ne he mente,

If it so be that I have it in mynde
(&r.lt ee-l0e).

Chaucer porhys the Aquarian class-consciousness that emerges in the Squire's

condescending attitude to the zubject ofhis ovmTale. Describing the people's

reactions to the magical gifts brought to Cambyrskan and his daugbter W the knight,

thesquiresays:"Ofsondrydoutesthustheyjangleandtrete"/Aslewedpepledemeth

cornmunly/Ofthynges that been maad moone zubtilly/Than tbey kan in hir lewednesse

coryrehendeirlhey demen gladly to the badder end" (SgL lL 220-224). As Brown and

Butcher put it: 'Despite a calculated modesty oftone, however, the Squire is not

beyond a condescension or even anogance which eryhasizes the social distance

between tfu gentil and the lewd an4 by irylication, betneen the gentils and all other

social groups. If anything, his calculated self-eftcement irylies a zupedority. His

whole tale and its attitude to narrative promote an uneasy relationship with his

audience of fellow-pilgdms as well as with a wider audience..."3l6 \l'ft41 could better

ilhrstrate the Leo-Aquarian tension?

It is at the level of meta-narrative, that is, in the context of the Conterbury

Tales asa unit, that Chaucer's Squire's Tale again iltusmtes the principle of Aquarius;

for the Tale itself is eccentric, does not conform, ev€n as 8 romanc€, to the 'class' or

'set' of the Canterbury Tales.It has no identifiable source; it is concerned with ths

exotic; if allowed to continue it would have exceeded even the Wife of Bath's

Prologue andTale in lengtb it is apparent$ episodic and disjointed; it appears to be

what Stanley Kahrl describes as'bne of Cbaucer's tare attempts at a more or less

316 Bro*o and Butc,her (1991), p. 67.
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originsl plot".rlz Tltre, Squire's Talemust therefore be perceived as associated with

both Aqurius and with Pisces insofrr as it is linke4 by a cortrmon concern with

rbetoric, gentilesse, class and class bariers and tbeir transcenaing, to tbe FranHin's

Iole. Brounr and Butcher suggest rhrt it 'tmay be that the Squire's Tale should be

regarded as a corylete section in apair of explorations of similer algumeffs taken

from nrbtly different social positions acnoss the divide of gentiliSt "rtr

It is a tale set in exotic circumstance and replete with unusrul objects: 'oThis

Cambrust<an, ofufrichl have yowtoold,/In roial vestiment sit onhis deys/rilith

diadem, ful heighe in his paleys/And hatt his ftcste so soleryne and so ryche/That in

this world ne was tber noon it tycbe" (SUT. lt 58-62). Exoticism and untrsualness ane

terms irylicative ofthe unconventional, tbc extraordinary, the innovatirrc, and hence

alrc of Aquarius' association with that which is unique and individualistic, nor

conformist. One may recall the Wife of Bath and her Aquarian individualis

advocating a social philosophy cormter to the prevailing ortbodo:ry. The multiplicity of

objects and descriptions of the,m amormts to a virtual encyclopaedia, again irytying a

concern with a uoinerse, but not with the co$nos. The objects are nagical, strange;

e:raryles of 'scientific' princ[les at work, but not realistic, not 'grotrnded' in tbe

world: they exist at tbat stratum of realf with which Aquarius is concernd the air, in

the r€aln of the min{ in tbe imagination: 'oThat in this world re was tber noon it

lycbe" ( JqT.L62).

317 $-1s0,1. Kshrl, 'thnrcer's &uitet Tale andtheDcline of Cbirnalry," Tte Charcer Ratin),7

(1972-3), pp. l9a-209 C,. l9s).

3lE g'suin and Butchcr (1991), p. 65.
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Thc first p6't ofthe tale told by thc Squire maintains a consisted concern with

thc air elerctr: tbc borse flies thnrgb the an' *lyk the Pegasee"rrhe hors that hadde

w)4rg€s for to flee- (&f. lI.2O7AO$, a constellation outside oftb ecliptic but

alif€xd dirwtly with Aquarius. It is coryared with oan egle wban hyn list to soore'

(Sqf. t 123), anotber constellation (Aquila) almst aligod with Aquarius and next to

Pegasrs, as tbe nntrr€s,are inthe text. The minor that e,nables Camnn*anto preview

misfortune and the treach€ry of lovers is an inventirre and sciedifically i@ossiblc use

ofthc scie,nce ofoptics; and tbe ring enables Canacee to understand tlrc langrrage of

thc bfods: "Ther is no fowel tbat fle€th under tbe hevere/That she ne shal wel

understonde his sterre,ne" (Sqf. t 149-150). The sound of language itseq as distinat

fromthe mere sbapcs and appcarances of words (Cr€mini) and their significations

(Sagittarius), is Aquarian; for it is a disturbonce ofah waves. As a subclass ofthe

classlves those that ffy are associsted with the ah elemnt for the obvious reasoD:

they gse the air waves. But many birds use the waves of the sea upon which to float.

Tb Tale is chiefly about a bird and as birds' natrrral elemeds are both the air 8nd

water it seems appopriate tbat the Squire's Tale is combining the referenda ofboth

Aqgarigs and Pisces. And aganr, at onc level, tbe four gifts rc,presmt respective$ th

folr ftred zodiapal sifs, the mirror in uftichlovcrs mayb seen" withTaunr$ rul€d by

Venus; the fing, having connotations of Solomn's ring, withl€o, ruled by Sol; the

sn'o$4 which both wounds ad bals with regenerative, transf,ormative Scorpio, nrled

by lvlars; and the magicsl horse with Aquarins (conpared with Pegasus and also with

Aquila, the Eagle: 'Qr, ifyow tf'st to fleen as hye in th€ air/As dooth an egle uftan h1m

list to soore,fitis sarc steedc sbal b€r€ yow everc moore" $qf. A. 122'124))' Yet on

anotkr terrcl, becagse tbe power ofthc sword is to heal' tbat rs, to make u'hole, it
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r€statcs the Aquadan princblc ofuoity, qf holism, btrt it does so by magicsl (Pisccan)

mcans. Tbe magical horse Aies (Aquarius) tnrt as a horsc, is, like aU horses' ruled by

Jrpitcr and Pisccs; and its creator, says t[3 knige 1gj€nt ful mny a seel and manya

botrd' (Sqf. t l3l). That is a reftreoce to the nagical practice of 'sealing and binding'

(as distinct fiom'looseiring'), and cores wfthinthe province of Pisces. The mirror is

T{aturelly, by coryosiciorrnJof *rglis and of stSre reflexiouns'(s?r. |l 229.230),

(Aquadus), bt$ its Dagic gives one tbe power to transceid tire and space (Pisccs).

Tbo ring, bcing rymbolic, lfte tbc zodiac, oftbc classes coryrising tbc universe

(AqnarfuE), enabhs Canacse to transcend (Pisc$) tb€ borriers and divisions of species.

Tbc svord uftich makes uihol€ (Aquariu) dq€nds upon Camb5ruskanrt 
r'gac€"

before it canpcrformits hling firnction: *And rvtat rnsn that is wounded withthe

stroousbal never be bool til tbat yow list' of grace,rfo stroke h1m with tb plat in

thilke place/Thcre be is hurt' (Sqf. I l6Gl63). this cotry de grace, onc migh say'

evltentty requires thc corya*sbn nnd forgirreness, the 'ge,milessc' of Pisces br the

trro-edged srord to firlfl ils Eagical firnstion Tbe people speculate as to tbe mans by

ufiich thc gifts were create4 and thch etplanations are given in terms of scicntific

principles (Aquarius) and tbe magb of ilhrsion Cisce$.

Tbe mqior prt of tbe TaIe tscorccmed with Canacee aod b€r conversation

with a bird in a parb Canacee riscs early in tbc mrning, "[a]nd in a trench forth in tbc

park gooth shc' (&f. t 392). Thcn we are told that "Thc \Dpour rryhich tbat fro the

erthe gtood/Ir[ade tbe sonne to scmc rody and brood" (Sqf. t 393). This mist is' of

coulse, an nmalgam oftbc elements air and water, Aquarius and Pisc€s.3le Th€ mrc

319 qr" shqrld rcmcmbcr thrt thc glo, uhich in this TalehssbGcn id.otified as moving tbra|8F thc

forth der6 of thc sigz Arics, is hcrcfue infic consullaionPbm. As we havc sa bcfuc' thcrc
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sig1ificad frct is th* Canacee is in apark inrlttich shc hears binds singing and'tigbt

anon she wiste wbat tboy npntc/Rigb by hir song, and knew al hire entente"(SqT. lL

399400). Chapccr scholars may recall bis Pnliantent of Fou'ls, and North has

idcutificd the park in thst po@ as an allegory oftbe sign Aquarfus- Having elplored in

considerable detail tbp astrcnomical alhrsions to th ftced stars in that Po€m, he nnites:

This is a v€ry remarkable confirmation oftbe tbcsis tbat the

zodiacal sign of Aquarius is the analogrre ofthe Parh ud
tbat the term oftwelrrc dcgrecs at thc entry to 1fu sign of
Pisces corresponds to the te,ryle inufiichVenrrs is
foud"..onthe surece, ufrichwas douttless as mrchas tbe

ordinary rcadsr was msant to s€e, this poem is a nilateral
vision of the lorrc of bearren, ofheaven's ninistry tbtough

Nature, and ofNatrne's put inthe ruhnl love ofhuman

beings - and birds. Ben€sththis apparently linilFid o{fro,
tbat is so utterly difrsrent in character fromtbe trnbulence

ofTbe Squire's Tale, there nrns, nevertheless' the same

kind ofhiddelr obeession with tbc bcavelrs.32o

North's choice of worrd, *turbul€oc€', is of coutte, descriptira usrally of a

condition of ah or water. And it is highly probable that tbe l€ason for Cbaucer's

'bbsession with the hea\Ens" in thesc two poems, tfu Squire's Tale and the

Parlionent of Fowls,is Chaucer's awareress oftbe historical frst tbat Aquarius was

tbe sig associated with'thc heavcDs". It was associated with astronomy, ufiich was

is no ocrcspmdencc bcttrm ttris so$rcocc of signs' carcqmdlnc with the 2'1 Tales, and tho

astrm@ical cam6g th* rcprEscot variqrs chlmstas hst plsyfrGir ports in the ndas thcmsolttcs'

viz the charactcr Januario and thc carclation of he Merchat's TaIe with SagitEilts. Altrorr8b

Jannarie is a srturnine figrne and d?icfs ftc elamct€ri$ics of Senn, hcTale as a nfiolc is

oremplary of Sagittadan-Gcminiso intcrplsy. As Nq'fr hss shom, all thc astrmmical

configrratios rclatc mly to thc carly mmtbs of the 1tar, slggesing thst ChalrcGr obtaind much of

his informatim frnTle Farti.

320pq6 (lgt3),p.365.
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itself under the dominbn oftbe muse Urania, and lrter, u/hen the planet Uranrs was

discov€ned by Sir William Herschel in 1781, astnologers werc to give to Aquarius the

co-rubrshb of Uranus along with its long-establisbed 'niler', Saturn Futhermore,

'parliaments' and 'birds' are astrologlca[y associated with Aquarius and with a deft

touch Cbaucer's picks rry their s)rmbolic repnesentation from his Parlisn ent of Fm'ls

and places them appropriately in thp Squire's Tale.

Canacee's str,oll to the park in tb€ Squire's Tale is preceded by a dream: "And

in hire sleep, right for iryressioun/Of hirc mirorn, she badde a visioun" (Sqf. lL 371-

372). This parallels Chaucer's use of the Somnium Scipionis mThe Parliament of

Fowls:

But ryna[y my spirit at th laste,

For wery ofmy labou al tbe daY,

Tok reste, that made me to slePe frste;
And in Ey slep I mette, as tbat I laY'

HowAfrican, ryght inth selve araY

That Scipion hlm say $trore that tyde,

Was come and stod right at my beddcs syde

(Pr. [ 92-e8).

Shrtty afterward:

This forseYde Afticanme hente anon

And forth whithhlm unto a gate broughte,

Ryght of a park walld with grene ston
(Pr. ll. r2u'2z).

On one side of the gate appear tbe words:

Thorghrne men gon into that btpful place

Ofhertes hle and ddly woundes cure;

Thorgbme men gon unto the welle of grace

(PF.lt r27-r29).
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In this pogm, tbe garden is filled with birds, conversing about love, and the

po€Nn is a dedication to St.Valentin€'s Day. It is possibb that Chaucer believed St.

Vale,dire's Feast Day was 3rd }vlay.32t Valelrtine,s Day was also associated with the

legend tbat on that date birds cbose their mates for the coming year. Intbe Squire's

Tale c-amr/fJ's eDcourtetr with tb€ lov+'sick hawk' betra)'ed by her lorrer' occuni in tbe

?ale associated with Aquarhrs, the solar month coftaining St. Vatentine's Day. And in

the same manner tbat Canacee erytoys Piscean transcendence in the Squire's Tale, go

the nagical qnalities oftbe park in The Polianent of Fmls are depicted-There ths

appear adequate reasons for percciving a parallelism in th€ two poems. Such

parallelism justifies, I think, dmwing tbc conchrsion that Chaucer is usrng tbe same

padq with its Aquarisn associatioo, in both tfu Squire's Tale and in his Psliament of

Fowls.

Th€re is a distinctive Piscean 'flavour' to Canacee's conrrcrsation with ttp

hawk:

For love of Go4 as doothyoureselven grac€,

Or what may beenyoure heS? For west nor est

Ne saugh I nerrcre er now m bryd re beest

That ferede withhpself so pitowty.
Ye sle rc withyour€ sorwe verrailY,

I barrc ofyow so grcet coryossiouo
(Sq.r.lL 45t-463).

Th€ hau,k fnlls to tbe gound and sroons, but Canacce takcs hcr into ber hp

and after she recovers tbe bawk sala:

That pitee renreth soone in gentil berte,

Feelynge his similitude in pe;res smerte,

Is preved aldaY, as rnn maY it see,

As wel by werk as bY auctoritee;
For gentil herte kitheth gentillesse.

321 H*ryeo"gnr Kery,Crrercer odtle Cult of St. Ilalentitp.Dsyis Mdisval Totb and Studieq

Vol. 5 (Leidea: E. J. Brill, l9t6), p. t4.
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I se wel that ye han of mY distresse

Coryassioq Ey frire Canacee,

Of verray worunnnly benignYtee

That Nature in youre principles hath sst

$+r.L 4794t7).

Sbe dessrib€s her forrner loner, the tercelet, in Piscean terms of 'secming',

duplicity and charq ftigning and pretence; and bsr love ofhim as entailing personal

sacrifice:

And many a yeer his service to me fe)'ne4
Til that m1m herte, to pitous and to nyce,

Al imocent ofhis crognded meti@,

Forfered ofhis deetb as thoughte me,

Upon his othes and his seuret@,

Graunted hlm lorrc, upon this condicioun'
Tbat everemoore m)'n honour and rcnoun
Were savd, bothe privee and aPert;

This is to seyn, tbat after his desert,

I yaf hlm al mya herte and d my thoght -
God woot and he, tbat oothelruise noght'
And took his herte in cbaunge of m1m for ay

(sq.r.[ 524-s35).

She loves him'Tor the tr,outhe I demed in his b€rte" (Sq. T. L563) and theh

relationship lasts a tittle longer tban a year or two and then the tercelet sorroudully

takes his leave of her. Sbe believes h€ will rGtrn and trusts in his reason for going:

And resotm wolde eek tbat he mste go

For his honour, as ofte it haPPeth so'
That I made rrcrtu ofnecessitee,
And took it wel, s''n that it moste be

(s?.r. [. 5el-5e4).

Alaq the tercelet fills in love with a kyte, and deserts the hawh who is

beartbroken, gnderstandabty! But as with all Piscean tomnnces' tbere is a hint of

everything turning out all right inthe end and of everyone living happrly ever after:

Thus lete I Canacee hir hauk kePPg;
I wol namoore as now sPeke of hir rymg
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Til it come eft to purPos for to seYn

Howtbat this frucon gat hire love agep
neeemann, as the storie teleth uq...

(&.r.[ 651-655).

nceentance is suchaftting end-
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C6e ftsnfilin's talc

X

T\e FranHin's Tale contains much astrolory, ufrich, until the publication of

JohnNorth's Chaucer's (Jniverse in 1988, had been criticised for having raised'b

cloud of meaningless astrological dust."322 In frct' howerrctr, the astrology and

astunomy inthe Tale areprecise and authentic, drawing on an astonishing wealth of

knowledge, covering the fields of geomancy, magic, meteorolory, Arabic aod Indisn

asfronomical knowledge, and their 6lafienshiFs to conteryorary astromancy. Some of

the problem requirc a c€rtain erudition for theh solwion, of a kind ufiich North

typifies in his research" But none of tbe information is "above tba co4rehension of

most mortatsryzr any more than it was beyond the powers ofthe Franklitt as I intend

to show.

It ought to be evident by now tbat Pisces, the twelfth zodiacal sigg relevant to

this, the twelfth Tole,isre,pr€s€ntative of the feet. As distinct fiom the legs and ankles

tbat enable gs to stan{ the feet enable gs to walk. Bocalse we bave two fwt, it is

possible to try to walk in two different dfu€ctions, but zuch an efrort would pr€veNrt us

from moving anywher€. That is neatty summed up in the rymbolism of the two fisheg

frcing in opposite directions but tied together. Ambivalcnce is the psychological

keyrote, and the paralysis of will tbat results bas connotations of restriction' self-

i4risonment, confrrsion ad guilt. Tb latter is irylid because action taken is

322 Natl (198t), p.439.

323 6g. Lucago,'.Ir{agic and illusim in The Franklin's Tale,nEGP,77 (1978),p' l-16 (p' 15)'
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accoryanied by a sense of having nadc the wrong choice or ofhaving betrayed the

alternative cotrrmitment.

Becausc the fcet enable rs to walk out of existing conditions and imo rew

situations, Pisces is associated with resignatioq withdrawal, rctreaL escape, avoiderrce,

evasion, transcendcnc€ and fligh. These are not merety synonyms' but indications of

the th wide divenity of nuance and E mbolic implications'\is particular zodiacal sigD

must accommodate, as must each ofthe e1fop1 signsn because ev€ry possible activity of

human beings is zodiacally signified. Thus 'resignation', although it can rnean the same

as 'witbdrawal', mqy ditrer fiom rt, in tbat sas might r€slgn oneself to a situation sbout

rryhich on€ can ds nothing to change. That too, is Piscean in tbat it suggests the

acccptance of a circumstance onc finds problematic or limiting, one which onp

'suffetrs', perbaps the most p€rtin€nt Piscean verb of all

Because the fest are at the vcry lowest part ofthe body, th€y also s5tnbolisc

hunility and service in tbe interests of all the other sigFs coryrising tbe world' hence

self-sacrifice and humility, labour and slavery, bondage and serrritude. Agaitt althotlgh

'slav€,ry', 'bodage' and 'servitude' may sppear to be a list of qmonlms not really

broad€ning orn understanding ofPisces, each term has a separate etymlory and it

could be seen as a ftuh of our modem usage that we fril today to use the words with

attention to theh zubtle distinstions. Having devahred the cutrency, as it wele, wB ar€

accustomed to people describing tbemselves as 'slaves' whe,n they really mcan tbey are

under-paid or underr,"atued. In earlier times thc word had a rather more ominou

definition 'Bondage', intbe Mddle Ages, coutd iryty being tbe victim of a spe[ two

frmctions of which were purpofiedly'binding and loosening'. 'servitude' irylies a

degree ofhumility ad subaervience, and has a rnore spiritual connotation tban slavery.
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Atl ofthesc eryr€ss various nuances ofthe Piscean motif But suchPisc€8n

comtations also iryly corrrmiffi, confinercn! conftssion or admission, contrition

and cryathy or 'undetr'-standing.

Being placed opposite to Virgo, Pisces represeNils opposite qualities to those of

Vrgo, so that uficreas Vngo represetrs discrinination ofparticular frmctions, Pisces

r€,prcscnts a lack of disqimination ofparticulars and instcad consciousness oftbe

wble, cosmic consciousness, bonc€ transcendetr insight. Unlike the anatytical firnction

ofVirgo, Pisces is receptive, absorbe4 inthe sensc ofbeing imerse4 seking at-one-

meut. Hence it represents coryassion and forgirtencss. Because it is ttr sign

contiguorrstoAquariusbutatastagefirrtherintb€sequence'itrcp,rcsentsmovffint

beyond - or transcendence of - classes, goups, associations, specieq atrd the

dissoh$ion of boundaries and class distinctions. Its placement before Aries irylies

preparatioD, gestation, pregnancy, tbe pre-lapsarian state, the Garden of Eden in which

Adam and Errc are in a state of innocence, the collective urconscious, the state prior to

individuatod consciousness (Aries) broryht abow by eattng the fuit of tlr Tree of

Knowledge. It is a mutable mde, water element sign' tbe combination having

connotations tberefore of a mvemegt of the water, bothphysically ad

rctaphorically. In its physical s€nse, it represents the tidal movement ofthe sea; in its

mstaphorical one, it indicates an outflowing qf feeling, corrnnonly called emotion

Tfu Franfiin's Tale is predominantly Pisc€an, thoughthcre are traces of

Aqnarius apparent. The sea again pla),s a part in the Tale.It begins with a Piscean

motif,

Ther was a knyght tbat loved and dide bis poyne

To serve a lady in his beste wise;

And many a labour, many a greet eryrise,
He for his lady wroghte er she were wonne'

For sbe was oontbe frireste under sonre'
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And eek therto corren of so beigh kprede
That welrmnethes dorste this knyght, for drede,

Telle hire his 1rys, his pepe, and his distnesse.

But atte laste she, for his worthlmesse,

And name! for bis meke obelnaurce,
Ilath swich a pitee caught of his penaunce

That pryvely sh€ fil of his accord

To take hlmfor hir housbonde aod hir lord...
(FranT.lL 73U742).

She manies tbe knigbt and he cornmits himsclfto ber servicc, saying that he will obey

her except that in onder not to bring shams on his stattls, he wishcs to retain aqminal

sovereignty. She thanks him saying,

Sire, sith ofyorn gentillesse

Ye Profre me to harrc so large a ne)'ne'

Ne wolde nevene God binn'ixe us twe)me,

As inmy glt, were outber w€rre or stryf.

Sir€, I wol be your€ humble trewe wyf -
Have heer my trouthe - til that myn herte Me

(FronT.lL 75+759\.

Inthse opening lires Cbaucer refers to pqrchological pairL service, labour,

distr,ess, meek obedience, penance, oHience, htrmbleness, gentilesse, guitt and the

avowal of a troth, ie. commitmen! all Pisc€an term. The Franklin then continues as

commentator, with a brief comment to the Pilgdms regarding the WifE ofBath's

advocacy of maistrie in marriage:

Whan maistrie comtb, tbe Crod oflove anon

Beteth his wyngeg and frrewe[ be is gon!

Love is a thpg as any spirit free.

Wommen, of lgmde, desiren libertee,

And nat to been constreyD€d as a thral;
And so doon meq if I sooth seYen shal

(FranT.lL765-770)-

There is an imeresting mix of Aquarian and Pisceanterminology- The God of

Love takes the form of a bir4 possibty a dove, thougb that would be Lib'ran if God is
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intended to rep,reseirt pcace; but ifthe ffi bas connotations ofthe soul tbenthe

Ermbolism is Pisceao" The desire for liberty is Aquarian, but the phrase "constre@ as

a thaf' is a firther Piscean allusion Tbe Franktin coutinues in Piscean veia

Looke ufto that is most pacielrt in lone,

He is at his avantage al above.

Pacience is an beigh vertq certe5rq

For it venquisseth, as thise clerkes sc5nr'

Thynges that rigorn strolde Devere attepe.
For wery word nrn may nat chide or plelme.

I,ernethto srfte, or elles, so moot I goon'
Ye shul it lerne, wher so ye wole or noon

(FranT.lL 77r-778).

L€arn to be patient, sys the Frankliq or you will have to learn to suffer, a Play on the

Latin verb'patior' - to suftr, from which oru word patience derives.

Tbe knight Arveragus and his wife live bappity for over a year, then Arverags

goes to Britain to seek honour in his profession, staying there two years. Dorigen

indulges h€rs€lf inPisc€antraits: 'Tor his absence wepeth she and siketh'/As doon

thise noble wyves v,han hem liketh"/ She moorneth, waketh, wayletb,frsteth,

plepetglDesh of his prcsenc€ hire so destrepeth/That all this rvyde world she sette at

noghte" (FranT.lL 817-821). Crradually howener, Dotigeq reassur,ed by Arveragus'

letters bome and the comfort ofher fiiends, begins to €m€rge fromber "derke

frntasye" (FranT. t S,f4) - a Piscean private, psychological r€freat - and she accedes to

their request to socialise again Unfornrnateh she lives near the sca, and whenu|alking

with fiiends ea t high bank sees sh[s and barges that remind her ofber husband's

abs€nce and promised refirrn And sbe becomes anxious about the..grisV rokkes

blake" (FranT.t 859) that his ship would be required to pass: 'But wolde God tbat

alle thise rokkes blakeAilere sonken into helte for his sake!ffhise rokkes sleenmlm

herte for the feere' (FranT. lL 891-893). Her friends entertain b€r ad try to distract
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her from her morbidity b', taking recreation in a garden: "And craft of mannes hand so

crnioqsly/Arrayed hadde this gardlq trcwely,fbat nevene was tbet garden of swich

prys/But if it were tbe verray paradp"(Franf. l[ 909-912). Gardens' if places of

reheat or sanctuary (usually walled) and known in the Middle Ages as 'gartbs', arc

sJmbolized by Pisces' as are all places ofrefuge.

A yo 'r,g squire nam€d Aurelius frlls in love with Dorigen He is described as

*fr,essher ... and jotyq of array/As to my doom, than is the rcnth oflvlay'' (FranT.lL

g27-g28),and as '"This tqsty squier, senrant to Venus" (FranT l. 937). Such

descriptions sgggests tbat Aurelius has a Sagittarian ascendant, ruled by Jupiter, Jolyer

of array ... than is the month of lvIay." May is associated with Ctemini, hence with

Mercury, not Velrus.It is therefore probeble that Aurelitrs is intetded to typfy

som€one bom with Venus in Pisces, a sign ruled by Jupiter but the one in which Venus

is exalted. The description "senant to Venus'o and the frct that Ventrs in Pisces is

qmbolic of secret love reinforce that inference. And it is atrrned smngty by the

description of his secret love for Dorigen: Aurelius

Hadde loved hire best of any creature

Two yeer and more as was his aventure,

But nevere dorste he tellen hire his gr€vauoce.

Withouten copp€ he drank al his penaunce.

How that be dorste nat his sorwe telle,

But langlvissheth as a firye dooth in helle
(FranT. lL 939 42, %9-50).

The reference to a firry in hell is possibly a reminder to t.he listener that Piscesr

the twelfth sig is associated withthe twelfthhouse of the horoscope. The eleventh

house, analogous to Aquarius' was labelled 'agathos daimon'- the good spirit; the

twelfth was .fra&os doimon' - tbe evil spirit. The twelfth house niSht not harrc been
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.tbe derkest hons' but it was c€rtainty regarded as a place of iryrisonnrent, exile,

excornrrunicatiorn and disability, a state of psychic bondage as much as ofphysical

confinemnt. It was thc bogse of secrets and treach€ry, hidden enemies and self-

undoing.

WbenArnelius ad&ess€s Dorigen and confesses his love for her, she initially

rejwts his advances:

But mw, Aurelie,I lmowe youre entenfi"

By thilke God that yaf rc soule and ty['
Ne shal I nevere been an rmtrewe wYf
In word ne werk, as fer as I have wif
I wol been his to ufrom tbat I am kuYt.

Taak this for flmal ar$were as of rc
(FranT.ll 982-986).

All of which appean srprising$ definite for the zubject of a Pisces tate. lvlanilius, who

warned gs that Aqqarigs is 'Not sordi4 but inclin'd to be profirse;" cautions us also

that Pisces are *of Pleasur,e fon4 engage/In Love, are quick, but cbanging with their

Age.'€zr

Despite her avowal that the rcpty she gave to Arrrelius was Dorigen's'tn8l

arsufer", she irrrmediatety proposcs tbat sbe will love Aurelius'best of any man" if he

menages to nemo\rc "all the rockkes, stoon by stoon' (FranT. L 993). Tb€o' although

ths Frsoklin describes hcr vow as playing with Aurelius, sbe dcclarcs' 'Tlave heer my

troutbe, in al that everp I kan- (FranT. L 998). A little over a year earlier she had said

to Arveragrrs, 'Tlave heer my trouthe - til that qm herte breste" (FranT. t 759). If

that bas not yet demonstrated Pisc€an duplicity and betayal, it bas ostensib$' to say

tbe least, set the soen€ for so doing. Dorigen clnirns to believe that sbe knows the

324 y-i6* (19s3), p. 128.
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rem\/al ofth€ rocks will never come sbuq yet earlier sho has Prayed to God tbat th€

mcks would sink to hell for hcr husbond's sake. The fourteenth century was one in

u/hid bagiographical miracles wene being cofrinual$ related' so one Dight question

either her Chistian ftith or ber mtive for suggesting to Aurelius that he remove th€m;

for he might possibly harrc scrned as a vehicle for Providence. Gi\,€tl the Cbristian

frith nftichvfiichDorlgenwas evideutly inbued might one not suspect that tbere was

a sgbconscious opcctation or at least a frint hope that somchow Aurelius would

accorylish the feat? She certainly wished the feat to be accorylisb€d somhow, for

her husband's sake.

Aureligs is not, bowerrcr, arnen of fritb" aVladamc," quod he, "lbis wene an

iryosible!/Thanrc moot I dye of sodep dcth horrible" (FranT.lt 1009'1010)'

Aurelius apeeals instead to pagan god.q first to Apollo, that 8t tbe next firll mon - that

is, at the next opposition betrveen the nm and moon that occurs rl/h tbe moon is in

Aquarius and the sun is in I€ - a grcat flood tide would engutftho rocls. Further, that

for tw,o years the tr1pon should maintain its opposition to tbc sun, so tbat the high tide'

five frthoms inbeight, would eoverthe highest rock in ArmrikBriteyne for tbat

duration

Here is anotbcr reversion to the Aquadan code,lrt and to tbe fix€d cross of tbe

zndiw,coryrising Tagnrs, Lco, Scorpio and Aquarius. The request is made during

the sun's passage tbrough Taurus - w€ ane told that it is 6 lvlay. Tbe request is for the

rocks (Taurus: fi,xed mode carth elemnt sign) to be hidden by the stabilization of

water (scorpio: invisibility and fixed mode water elemcnt sign), ad tbat this sbould

occur in the gun's Leo period (ftrcd mode fre elercnt $tp) with tbe moon in the sig1
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ofAquarhrs, the water-porrer, traditionallyassociated withfloods (ftred mde air

ele,oed sign), as we saw in tb Miller's Tale.

It is fitting that if zuch a phenome,non were to occtr, it should be vi8 tho

agency ofpagan gods rather then the Christian God; for Anrcragus' motive is adultery.

ADd belng the astion ofpagan god$ it is necessary that thc pbe,nomnon occur by

magic rathsr than by a Christian miracle.

Arveragrrs rstums safely fiom his mission, howpner, aDd f€asts and dances for

two years with Dorigen, wbose pric€ is still, as ye[ bsyond rubies. Aurclius pines away

for those two years, but his brothsr, wb f€els sorry for him, wbilnt considering ways

of hehing Agrelils, re,mcmbers a former acquaintance who, at nniversity, bad taken up

an intercst in astrologn

He hym remcmbned that, uPon a day'
At Orlie'ns in studie a book be say

Of magyk natur€cl, ufiich his felawe'
That was tbat tyme a bacheler of lawe,

Al rvqe he ther to leme another ctaft'
Iladde privety upon his desk Yhft;
Which book spak muchcl ofthe operaciouns

Touchpge tb eighte and twenty mansiouns

That longeir to tho nxx)re' and stilich fot''e
As h orn dayes is nat worlh a ffYe -
For hooly chirches ftith in oure bilerrc

Ne srffi,eth noon ilhrsiotm us to grsvc
(FranT.lt l123-1134).

Som connnentators have taken linc 1132 to indinte C:hauccr's attihrde to

astrolory as a wbole, u,bsreas he is acfualty condcming 'lunar mansion' astrolory.

Lrmar astulos/ was associated with ntgical p'ractices; solar astrrologr with more

acceptable ones. Tbe lunar nansions were divisions oftbe ecliptic bssed on eitber 27

or 28 divisions of the cycle oftb rmonthoughtbp montb depending onthe culftral

aetiolory from which the accessible sounc€s were derirrc4 Chinese' Indisn or Arabian
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North has dealt extensirrcly with this topic in his Chaucer's (Jniverse. It is likety tbat

Chauccr would have encountered vestiges of all thee astlological cultur€s through his

I^atin and Arabic sources, especially in treatises on geonuncy'

North provi{es a vsry erudite elplanation as to bow the Franklin (and by

irylication Chaucer, of coursc) acquired knowledge of tbe magical belieft relevant to

tbe 28 mansions oftbe moorr. North's chief conteution is that Cbaucer had access to a

work of Georgigs Amiochcnus oftbe eleventh century.325 He says that it is now rare

.tut was perhaps not ahmays so, for it was translatert into Castilian as one of tbe

Alfonsine books, and in any case its radty bas to bc judged against its relatively poor

chancc of survival within the orbit ofthe weste,m Churcb-'826 North argues tbat none

of the attcrnatirae sources provide such a probable link between the nanre Hermes

Balemrs, to be found in both Chaucer's The Hottse of Fame, and th€ treatise by

Antioche,nus on magical practices. He says,

Tbe treatise is a book of instnrction in tbe art of achieving

desired ends: for thc most part it is vague as to what tbese

might be, but tbe cure of sickness is one that is namcd'

This aim is meant to be fulfilled by the naking sf images in

variotu forms, often writte4 sometimes in mystical

alpbabcts, engrave4 modelled, and so on, ofte'nwith a

strong hint of 'exorsicacions' ad'ftrmygacions', tb"! t$

urith the coqiuring of spirits, and tbe usc of inccnse"'More

to tb poiil: tber€ is a great deal of attedion paid to the 
-

as"*da"t and the placing oftbe plarets 8t tbe momc'd of
creation ofthe image, and many ditrergnt possiblities are

catalogue{.rzz

325 p61(19t8), p.252.

326 pq6 (1988), p. 252-253.

32? p66 (lgSt), p.253.
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North then admits blandly that tber€ is no rcntion oftbe lunru mansions in Zhe

House of Fane or in the treatise by Antiochens, .\iltereas a work said to be by

'Girgith' does sunive, perhaps onty in a single copy, relating the tunar mansions to the

practice ef megic."3zs North suggests tbat Chaucer had seen this likety sole surviving

copy at Canterbgry, for a reason he doesn't mnke very clear: "One may be reasonabty

sqre tbat there was otrce a copy of this work in - of all placcs - Canterbury, for after

the prologue, tlrc main text is said to beginwith th€ words 'Ego Ghgit[ filia artis volo

vobis dicere...', and this seems to be a treatise to rryhich the medieval catalogue of

St.Augustine's Abbey refers...I have a feeling that Cbauc€r had seen 8t least this work

by'Girgith', and that it was in his thoughts when he made th€ Franklin qPeak of folly

that was not worth a fly.'rze

North sap tbat his reason for zuspecting tbat Cbaucer had in mind one of the

rr+,6l manuscripts by Cirgith existrng in ftis time, is "admittedly rath€r weak'330 and that

tbe evidence 'that Chaucer knew the treatise ascribed to Ghgith and arnailed himself of

it is very slender-33t. But he concludes: "Tbat the Franklin was meant to have sorc

zuch text as Girgith's in min4 howevetr, is beyond all reasonable doubt."332

I have parapbrased and quotedNorth extensirrcly because it would be insulting

to pass lightty by his scholarship in mpkitg my alternative srggestion The main

purpose ofNorth's research regarding tb€ Franklin's allusions to the association of the

328 p65 (1988), p.254.

329pq6(1988), p.254.

330pq6(1989), p.437.

331 y61(1988), p.439.

332 y6t (198t), p.439.
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28 hrnar mansions and tbe p,ractice ofmagic was to fnd oot only I source but one that

linkedthc two to the clerk's remonal oftbe rocks. He has limited succ€ss, finding one

at the eighth mansion, called n@ra ufiich'tas to do with seas and watetrs", which

North sala could not be more ftting.

I om a little surprised that mrvbre does North meution Picatrb, possibly the

most obviolls sourEe of information regarding the hrnar mansioasn association with

medieval nagical practice. I realisp that therc is no knowledge of any manuscript of

tfu Picotrt existing before th€ 15th centuy333 and pcrhaps that is North's reason for

not having given it consideration But tfu Picatrb appears to have beenput together,

r5 s comFilalbnof Hermetica, m,spain befiilecn 1047 and 1051.314 Frances Yates

describes it as "an exEerety coryrehensive treatise on grryathetic and astral

magif'$s which in the l5th century was a most influeutial work and one that apPears

to have qpread th,ougbont Rmaissance Europe. It was well knownintbe Italian

Renaissance. And IbnKhaldun, vfio refutes ritual magic and talimans, and who

descriH tfu Picatrixas the most complete and best writtentreatise onmngic336, died

as early as 1406, only six years after Chaucer's death Considering Northns supposilion

that Chaucer migbt have accessed tbe somervtat more rpcondite manuscript because of

its association withthe A$honsinc pap€rs, I consider it equally ifnot slighly more

probable tbat he knew ofthe Picatrix, translated into Spanislt, possibty by Yehuda beit

333 t*tt Thcndikg,t History of Magic mdExryrirrrentat &ierce (Columbia: ColumbiaLJnivcrsity

Press, 192341), 8 vols., II, W. 822-E24.

334 cadn (1983), p.4?.

335 yr6 (196,4), p. 49.

336 6"tio (19t3), w.4647.
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Moshe in 1256, and into Latin soon after that, the translation ordered by Alfonso X

(the Wise), King of Castrle 1252-1284, responsible also for the Alphonsine Tables.

Evidence is slight, but as tangible as and possibty a little more geroane to the

FranHin's Tale thanNorth's zuggested manqscript" as I sball show.

Picatrixnot on$ nemes the 28 hmu: mensions but specifies tbe purposes

associated with each. The 1256 Latin translatioq I copy of which is in tbe British

Library,3rz fists them. To ascertain which fuiss mansion was eryloyed by the Franklin'

it is a siryle task to inspect the position of the rroon on the date on which the magical

feat was performed, most probabty Chrismas Day, 1387. In Chaucer's time the sun

enteredCapricornonDecemberl3,rrrthatbeingthedateofthewintersolstice.By

December 25, the sun would be 12 degrees into Capricorn, so it is a relatfucty easy

matter to find a Chistmas Day wbentbe nnon was to move through 12 degrecs

Cancer, forming the full tmon"

337 gy.MS Slcne 1305.

338 ncnso(19t7), p. l&4, footrrotetolinc 1248.
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The chart shows the moon in cancer tying opposite the sun in capriconl

where both are about to enter the l2th degrees of those signs, on Christmas Day' 1387

at Brittanyn a date suggested by North as the most probable one to meet the

astronomical criteria of the FranHin's Tale.If one concurs with North that the date on

which the magical feat is performed is 25 Decembet, 1387, then we are confronted by

a discrepancy of which North appears oblivious. He says that the moon'\rras at a
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longitudc of about 102", wben in opposition to tbe Sun on 25 Decenrber 1387."33e

That is cotrect as thc chart aborrc shows: the moon is just about to euter 12 degfees of

Canccr, oractly in opposition to the sun just about to enter 12 degrees Capricorn

Allowing 30 degreees pcr sign, one cormts 30 degrees for Aries, tben for Taunr,s, tben

for Cremini, and 12 for Cancer, totalling 102. As the diaramnatic representation is

produced by a modern softrnrare prograre, il shows tbat tunar longitude in tb

Alphonsirc Tables (whichNorth considers Cbaucer to have used310) is quite accurate,

and so tberc is so frr no divcrgence betrveen North's and my findings. North sap that

we notice tbat *in 1387...tru€ opposition occrrrre4 according to thesc figrres, about

two hours earlier lrrn noon''I1 - mY finding is 10.32 a"m. Local Mean Time; that

would be 10.44 am. G'reenwich Mean Time if one were to refer to the time reference

e,mployed byNorth.rcz

But as North points out, line 1287 ofthe FranHin's Tale rcant tbat the moon

was on tfu horizonat tbat time of the Clerk's nagical operations.gas And fot the

moon to be on the borizon on Chistmas Day, 13E7, tbe time would have to be around

srmset; for a full rnoon is an opposition of tbe sun and moorr. ![e know tbat it is the

eastern and not tbe western horizon tbat is meant, because line 1287 refers to tbe

sariEmg of his Moone.' It doem't matter uihether Cbauc€r was using the latihrde of

Penmarch or Orleans or London; as North saya, "tbere is less tban half an hour at

339 p66 (19t8), p.438.

3401116(lgtt), p.432.

341 Norh (19t8), p.433.

342 p66tr (19t8), p. 433.

343 Noth (l9BB), p.434.
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stake, on this accotmt, and the placrng of the planets in the appropriate aSrological

houses turns out not to be affected.''il So while it is tnre thst the nloon was

approaching 12 degrees of Cancer at the time of the full moon' and at that tire'lmas

almost exactty at a longitude of eight twenty-eigtrths of 360""' described byNorth as

being *at the head ofthe eighth mansisn:aas, nazra, '\rtich has to do with seas and

waters",s it is in frct, at that degree, actually in the ninth rnension of the rporr.

Another disconcerting discrepancy is that at moonrise, tbp critical mlnent, tb zun had

moved from its l1.3za-m. position to its sunset position and the moon, rising on the

eastern horizoo, had pa$sed from 12 degrees of Cancer to 15 degfees 2l minutes of

Canc€r and would lie even firther inside the ninth lunar mansion, certainly too frr

away fromthe eighth mansioa for it and its intended firnctionto be relevant.

But my chief reason for questisning North's clarm, and th€ one I believe points

to the Picatrixas hlng Chaucer's like$ source for his information regarding the hrnar

m4nsioas, is that the moon rising in 15 degrees 2l minutes of Cancer is unlikely to

have been wherc North says it is: neither at the head of the eighth hrnar mansion nor in

the ninth; it is very probably in the seventh- My reason for stating that is tbat the Clerk

calcdates the amount of precession tbat has accrued since the VernalPoint and the

traditional beginning of the fu lgnar mansion, tfu st;g Alnath, were coqioined' The

Franklin tells us so in so many words, as he desctibes Aurelftrs' and his bnother's visit

to the Clerk and the Clerk's activities, for which he charges them one thousand

pounds.

344 No"tn (l 98E), pp. $4a35.

345 1q61 (1988), pp. 438-439.

3a6 N-tn (198t), p. 43t.
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He knew ful welbow fer Alnath was shove

Fro the heed ofthilke fixe Aries above,

That in the ninthe sp€ere considered is;

Ful subtilly be kalkuled al this.
Wbanbe hadde founde his fu mensispq

He knew the remnaunt by proporcioun'
And knew th€ arislmg of his moone weel,

And in whos fice, and tetm€, and erterydeel;

And knew ful weel tle mones mansioun

Acordarmt to his oPeracioun,

And knew also his othere obsenraunces

For swiche illusionns and sntiche meschaunces

As hethen folk useden in thilke dayes
(FranT. U. 1280-1293).

That amount of acqued precession is thought to have been about 25 degrees'

and as North sa1n, "if the first mansion had begun at longitude 25", the seventh would

have begUn at 102;07", and have ended at I l4;58".rr347 As we have seen' the moon is

at 10521' at the time it is on the eastern borizon, so it would lie in the hlpothetical

7th mansion (not to be confirsed with a 'house' of the horoscope). And the Picatrix

statestbatthepurposeoftheTthlunarmensionistbatsailorsmightgosaf€tyontbe

water: "septima mansio dicifir Aldirah. Et incipit a gradu 17 mimrto I seundo 36

Geminontm, et terminatur infine eiusdem. In ista mansionefacias ynagines ad

augendas mercaciones et earum lucra ut ad bonum vadant, et ad augendos messes, d

rd stubritervadant nmiganta h oqua fmy emplwsisJ, et adponendas anicicias

inter amicos et socios, et ad expellendas mtucas ut non ingrediantw quo volucris, et

ad destrzendo magisteria; et erit bona ad eundum coram rege vel olta qtnc-umque

347 116tr (lggt), p. 156.
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Inrsorro, et adfaciendwt inclinare regiam bensvolencianvel alterius domini

quocwrque vslvsris. " 31E

The 8th, incidentally, is for going safely on a journey, bringing fiiendship'

strengthening prisons and expelling mice and bugs; "et ad expellen&m mwes et

cimices ex quocwnqtrc loco voluerts.'Be North's finding that the utoon is at tbe bead

of the 8th lunar mnnsioa is, he concedes, depende,nt on precession nof having been

taken into apcount: 'It is a curious frct that the Moon, at the mment in question, was

almost er<actly at a longitude ofeight twenty-eighths of 360o, tbat rs' at the head ofthe

eighth mnnsioa when no account is taken ofthe precessional Dovemcnt of the cighth

sphere."3so In view ofthe frct tbat tbe Clerk is stated to take precession into account"

even thotrgh we ane not told specifically how much, the rezutt is that on the balance of

probability, the Moon is more likely to be in tbe 7th than the 8th lunar mansion

The calculation of the lusru'mnnsions is sryle. Each mansion is one tw€Nfy-

eighth of 360o, i.e. 12"51' of longitude. The 'head' or beginning oftbe first mansion is

either at the Vernal Point, 0oAries, the first mansion covering the area fiom 0" to

348 pica6l* (1986), p. 10, para 8. Translation rcads: The ssvcath hqrsc is calld Aldirah. And it

bcgins at 17 dcgrccs t minrfes 36 smds of Gcmini, and is cmplcicd 8t thc end ofthat sign. In this

horsc yur make imeges to inpronc hrsincsscs and their wEalth so that tbe,y floni$ quickly' and to

incrcose fuifi harvcsts, and in cdcr that sailas might go saftly and profitably m the water, and to

kindle friendship bctu'c€n allics and associat€s, and to &ivc away flies so that thcy do't cnter nfierc

),qr dm't wish thcm to, and to nrin governas; and it will bc good to cntcr into thc prcscaoc of the

king q' of whatevcr ooltod pcrsm, and to make the bcocvolcne of thc king r of smc othcr lmd

incline nrherescv'cr pu wish.

349 Pi-t'ix (19t6), p. lo, para-9.

350 1,1q1tr (lgtE), pp. 43E-439.
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TABLE 7

Prrcession not taken into rccount
Mension Begins at

No.
First 0 Aries
Second 12 Aries 5l
Third 25 lnes42
Fourth 8 Taurus 33

Fifth 21 Tanrus 24
Shdh 3 Gemini 15

Swenth 16 Gemini 06
f,ighth 28 Gemini 57

Ninth ll Cancer4S

First zodircel degree of mansion
(to nearest whole degree)

0
l3
26
39
5l
63
76
89

102

Ends et

12 Aries 5l
25 Arrcs42

8 Taunrs 33

2l Taunrs 24
3 Gemini 15

16 Gcmini 06

28 Gemini 57

ll Cancer4S
24 Carcnr 39

Prccession taken into account
Mension Begins et Ends et

No.
First 25 Aries 00 7 Taurus 5l
Second 7 Tarnus 51 20 Tatrus 42

Third 20 Taurus 42 3 Gemini 33

Fourth 3 Gemini 33 16 Gemini 24

Fifth 16 Gemini 24 29 Gemini 15

Sixth 29 Gemini 15 12 Cancer 06

Seventh 12 Cancer 06 24 C-elrcf,/r 57

Eighth 24Canenr57 7l.eo 48
rMoon on horizon is et 105'

First zodiecel degree of mension
(to neerest whole degree)

25
38
5l
&
76
89

102*
ll5
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Tnmllr 25 Dcc 1387
Ithll Ch.|t
25 Doc 1387
1628:50 LMT +0:'12
Brittany
.l8N0O 0O3W0O
Ae@ttb
ftqi@l
Eqnl
ftuet@e

Oegnn lt
Removal of rocks

Tlme cf rblng moon

15'T 2r'

1"x

/' 21'.

'T.r
i"u"/\.t\

15"

s
21'

,'u't
15" * 21'

The astrological importance ofthis lunar-rising map for Ctrisbnas Night 1387

should not be underestimated. The ascendant is in Cancer - one of the water signs of

the zodiac, containing the rnoon dignified in its own sign, just past the full" but part of

a Grand Trine in water formed by the moon at l5 degrees CancEr, the Mdheaven at 18

degrees Pisces and the planet ldars at 2l degrees of Scorpio. North refers to the fact

that at the significant mornent "every single planet is below the horizon", a fact he

describes as "surprising"3sr. !s1the essential outcoure ofthe enterprise is'invisibility',

15"

t.)

21'

18)
x/

07'/

12',1112. G
Oil' r! 03" U
t9' ,.. +O,r,*" 

d

|r ts" o zt'

^ 
oo'1

11"ot./

15'\

351 Nsrth (1988), p. 435.
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and astrologcal principles eirtail that the astrological maps 're-present' the situation:

tbat they reflect the current state of aftirs. Ensuring the placement of the planets

belowthe brizon, 11fun the horizon is occupied by the water element sign of Cancer'

is most appropriate - the planets E mbolising the rocks, and Cancer in the ascendant

qrmbotiing the rising water. All tbir powers are subordinated to that ofthe rising

moon, but a moon whicb despite its preserce in the degre€ of Jupiter's exattation, is in

a signtraditionally associatcd with invisibility. Cancer, the smallest of the zodiacal

constellations contains the fewest large nagnitude stars, its lucida is only 4th

mngnitude, it was called "tbe dark sign' and according to Allen "quaintly described as

.tlack and withow eyes."352 Two of the stars in cancer are the Asini,the 'ovor" or

Asses, of ptolemy and the Crreeks, but one is reluctant to infer from that a Chaucerian

fuoy, conme,nting onthe personalities of Aurelius and his bnother. Possibly of somc

relcvance is the frct that Berdss6s once claimed tbat the earth was to be zub'mctged

ufien all the planets met in Cancer,353 and one might r€call tbat in my discussion of the

Mghty Fardars (see the section on thc Summoner's TaIe),I alluded to the belief tbat

th€ Great Deluge had occurred as a consequence ofthe Jgpiter'saturn conjgnction

having shifted fromthe ah to tbe watery triplicity and that the flooding was atfibuted

to the conjgnction having taken place in the watery sigp Cancer.

But it seerns to me tbat the most relevant associations of Cancer, more

particnlarly tbat of its nebula Praesepe,are those of mischief and blindness3s' The

sign canied over its ancient Ermbolism" ldanilius too, alludes to this association:

352 61- (1963), p. lg9.

353 41.o (1963), p. 108.

354 61- (1963), p. l13.
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q/h€n rouling Cancer riseth veild in Cloudq/I' th' Skies as deepty hid as in the

Ftoods,/Th€ Moonr€s€mbling urh€n d€priv'd oflight;/The Birtbs are Blin4 and wish

in \rain for sigh:-r5s f)arkness and blindress thus cofribute to the illusion of the

rocks' disappearancc.

The result anyway, is tbat tbe rocks seemto have disappeared, aod it is likely

tbat in view of the aSrological frctors that hane been shown to be relevatr, Dorigen is

sombw blind to tbch prcsence. If it is an ilhrsion qeated by magic, tben she is under

a kbd of spell or 'binding', a Pisccan conditbn Aware of her conflisting promises

made under oath to both Anreragus ad Aurclinrs, she is now in a Piscean double'bin4

a statc of mbival.ense. She confesses to her husban{ and accedes to his order to meet

Aurelirs and pay her moral debt. Both the confession and a mral debt are Piscean

referenda In obeying Arveragrrs, Dorigen actnally zubmits to his sovereignty, whichhe

had fore$rom at th€ start of theTale, ardh€r will is subordinated to his. He actual$

cries as he directs her to bonour her obligation, and his distress is a striking parallel to

that oftbe tercelet in tbe Suire's Tale. Tars are obviously Piscean, being moving

water or nlrater that is produced by e'motion

Dorigen's and Arveragus' comi@t to honour ber vow moves Aurelius to

fre€ h€r fiom her obligatiou an act of gentilesse, br$ hp is aware of his ornm debt of a

tbousand pognds to tbe Cterk of Orleans for the astrological work he perbrme4 mst

ofufrich was incurred by tbe time-consrning prooess of calculating precession He

decides to honou the debt because th€ Clerklrnas successful despirc th uhimarc

outcome ofthe arrangemeff. The Clerk hears tbe story of Anrcragus' and Aurelfts'

decisions and is inspirEd by theh integrity to fiee Aurelius fiomhis dpbt too. Thus a

355 Met'iti* (1953), BhIV, strnza 25,p.136.
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'looseiring' ofall bonds and bondage has taken place, materially and psycbologicalty,

aod Arveragrrs and Dorigen live happily for some consklerable time after.

Withregard to tbe mutabl€ cnoss invohing Cre,mini-Virgo-Sagittadus and

Pisces" tfu Fronklin's Tale is concerne4 as were tfu Reeve's, Friar's ad Merchant's

respectively, with the matter of epistemological issues and sensory pe'rception (in this

case, sigbt), as unreliable guides to tnrth - otroutbe' being a word used fiequently in

both the Squire's and tbe FranHin's Tales.Dorigen is obviously a Piscean: her

d€rcanour, hgf, irr€sohrtion and thc frct that she was involved simultanaouly with two

rnen - a legendary problem for Pisces women according to popular a,strolory - endorse

that opinion Arvcragus appears to be Pisceantoo: be weeps. Aurelius is liketyto be

Sagittarian. he is described by the characteristics ofJrryiter: he is jolly, benevole,nt and

he keeps fiith with his creditor. Furthermore, Sagittarius and Pisces are signs square to

each other: a relationship behrcen Pisces Dorigen and Sagittarian Aurelius was

unlikelyto be without problems. It is quite widently one tbat is formed betweenthe

coryonents of a mutable cross; tbsir rclationshb, such 8s it was' being continuaty

changing. But Aurelius is certainty not the mercruial opportunist his brotb€r nigh

well be, probabty born under G€mini Thc magician-cterk is undoubted$ Virgoan: he

prastises uftat is actually id€ntified in the Tale as 'Datural' magic, a craft with v,hich

Virgo was associated by tradition, usuatly described as 'nature magb' on accourt of

Virgo's association with Ceres.

Q6 might ohoose to s€e Dongen as sorcthing ofavictim- neeresenting

Pisccs, ber sgtrering is rmdoubte{ hs sh€ is in tid inthis doublebind by ftr and by

ilhsion The magician is playing a garne with her; for his magic is described by the

word 'fleye" (FranT. t l14l). Modein astrologers atnibute the 'rulershb' ofPisces
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to Neptune, which, they say, wb€n negative, qnnbolises 'representations' such as

mirages, silhouetteg camouflage, acting, cosmcticg pretence, illusion and artifice.

Pisces itself is associated with'moving beyond', being 'taken out oforeself,

transported by the vehicles of inspiration and imagination The section ofthe

FranHin's Tale muftich the nagician entertains Aurelius and his brotber, and

demonstrates his ability at creating ilhrsions, abounds invisual imagery and erybasises

the ficulty of sight (the words italicized by me), by uihich Dorigen is later to be misled:

He shewed hlm, er he wente to sopcer'

Forestes, parkes firl of wilde deer;
Tfut saugh he hertes with hir hornes hye,

The grutteste tbat evene werc seyrwithye.
He saugh of bpm an hondred slayn with boudes'
And som with arwes blede ofbittre woundes.

He saugh, whanvoyded were thise wilde deer,

Thiss frtrconers upon a frir ryver,
That with hir haukes han the hron slale
\\o saughbe knyghtes just5mg inaplap;
And after this he dide hlm snrich plesarmce

Tbat he hymsherted his lady on a daunce,

On which hpselfbe daunced' as hlmtboughte'
And $than this maister that this magrk wroughte
Saugb it was t5me, he clapte his bandes two,
And frrwel! Al ourc rwelwas ago.

And yet rpmeved they nenere out ofthe hou'g

Whil they sough al this sighte menrcillous'

But in his shrdi€, ther as his bookes be,

They seten stille, and no wigh but thcy the
(FranT.lL 1189-1208).

Thc key to the illqsion is, of corrse, tbe thee words *as hlm thughte". The

provide the evidencc that Dorigen is later to be played witb' that sb€ is to be deprived

ofber own sound judgrcnt by tho conviction, one urged internalty by frrvent bop",

that the rocks bave beenmade to disappear. As SandraMcEntire quite astuteV points

out, *[i]ntbeh game of creating ilhrsions, thc clerks and squire take fromthe woman

the formdation of her experience: ufuat she can see withber own eyes. Wbat tbe men
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intend the woman to s€e, not what really exists, or the meaning of this existence, is the

ncw agenda'3i6 McEntirc also makes the point that altbough Aurelius frils to seduce

Dongen by his words and opressed desire, he does so 'bot mere$ by tbe illusion

itsclt ltlt also by redncing her words to his iderpretation '357 Even so, Dorigen is as

mgch a victim of ber oum being as she is of Aurelfurs' motivation Consider the Pisces

nafire as described by Cbevalier and Gbeerbnant:

ThermdertyingfibricofthePisceant}"eiswoveflfroman
e)ft€metypliablepsyche.Intheirimerworld'knotsare
untle4 cohesive forces bafled and shapes bhEred. There

pignsaniryressionisticatmosphere,conducivetothe
airphous, tbe relaxe4 emotionat dilation and inflation by

-"'''ofwhichtheindividualcanescsp€fromselfto
become id€rfi$d with the awareness of qulities
surpassing the se|t, bw enveloping it and Eaking it part of
a frr wider suuctu€.3st

A problem posed by this mutable cross is one of the relativity of virtue

according to tbe perception and iuterprctation of a situation Dongeq described as a

virtuous wornnn, perceives ber future happiness with Arveragfrs being dependent on

the eradication ofthe rocks. In frct however, ber future happiness with ArveragUs

becomes dep6ldenj onthe rocks not being eradicate4 at least not by Aurelirn.

Aurelhrs perceives his futur€ happiness being dePendent onDorigenbut it in frct

becomes dependent on Aneragus and his readiness to release Dorigen fiom her

Eafriage vows and uhimate$ upon his own readiness to release Dorigen from her

equally strong vow to hiq and hter to remain truc to his own word regarding payren

356 g616j J. McEntire,.Ill'sim aod Interprcatim in the Frodclin's TaIe,- Tlv Cha*er Revisn',

3l(1996),pp. 145-163 (P' 150)'

357 Mcp.ntire (1996), p. 152.

35t 96"v"1ier and Ghccrbrant (1996)' p.757 -
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ofhis dett to tbe clerk. Arveragls perceives his fuffie happiness being dependent on

Dorigen keeping h€r initial troth but in frct it becoms dependent on his readiness to

kf her r€scind it. Tb clerk might have perceived his happiness being de'pcndent on

receiving a thousand pounds, but it in fict is fou1d through releasing Auretius from his

debt. Each oDe's happiness is evedually gained tbtrough an act of honour and integrity

bringing reciprocal'gentilesse' fromthose in ufiose intelest theybave displayed it'

Slch virtge is gnderscored by the significance of Pisces' associstion with the foot,

which, according to Chevalier and Gheerbran, 'ts a E mbol oftbe strength of the soul

sirce it is th€ basis of the upright stance characteristic of human bcings"'3sr

Negative Geminian opporhni$n, the vhgoan Practice of nagical clafts, the

lust of the Centans, and the Piscean psychological prison have all been transcended by

everyone acting according to a higber principle. By following the Thomistic

admonition to let th€ir actions be govemed W the spirit of Chist or a higher

benevolence, Dorigen and Anreragus, Agreligs and tbe clerk rise above pagar magic'

the potentially aduherous dilerrrma' the payment of pgrchasing an ilhrsioq aod the

inevitable gUih that all may have feh tbrough coryromising collcctively the law written

in thir bearts. Lunar magic is thus shownto be an inducemeot to betray the solar

logos; lunar magic belongs to the world of sensory ilhrsion; solar nagic is the magic of

acting according to our higb€r se[, wheir the transcendent spirit will not be&t its wings

and depart bl$ remah within and bring inward peace'

359 Ctr".,"1io and Gheerbant (1996), p. 400.
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tfispter Sepen

t;6e (,srrterFury tsles

t6e 5scon6 CrsrNt

King Khatid aslced: "filhat is it ofter putrefaction?"
Moriemn replied: "It is then made that bywhich the great

creator most high completes the required composition.

And brow thot this operation must be done twice, and ttw
compositions mr$t be completed, one afier the other, and

when the second lws been completed, the whole operation

is ended."

7CleT}frtsicisrl'st'qfe

The relativety ffief Physician's Tale is a succinct account of a knight and his

daughter, Virgini4 to wbom her frther requests she samifice b€r life b!'his hand

instead of losing her virginity to a comrpt judge, 8s a consequence of a travesty of

justice b€ himselfhas zuffered. The Physician appends a moral caveat at the en4 but

one that seems to bave missed the point of the tale he tells. This Tale natty

accomdates the cardinal cross ofthe zodiac: Aries-Libra and Cancer-Capricorn' in

what must be the most economical of plots. It is possibl€ tbat Cbaucer also considered

the stan coryrising Asha€a, traditionally associated with tbe constellation Virgo, the

Greek Dlfre (divinity of Justitre), Rornan Jttstitia,as relevant; for as Allelr says, ancient

thought connected the Virgin Astraea with Libra and Justice.rco Alle,n writes tbat

360 Aileo (1963), p.272.
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Ashaca is "the oldest purety allegorical representation of innocence and virtue, a

legend fu found in Hesiod and given in full by Aratos, who recounts it as ths longest

ofhis bistories ofthe constellations, hhis Plninomena.'a6l ThE association of

Asha€a with both Vngo and Libra is thus apparent, and our attention is directed to this

by Cbancer's naming the heroine ofthis Libran Tale,'\ngptd"

Virginius, a knigh (Aries, ruled by ldars, associated with soldien), bas a very

beautifullo,mg daughter, Virginia (Cancer: etdest daughter, tlle ftminine sign tying on

the fourthhouse, relating to the first child), wbo, while vi,sitmg the teryle withber

mother, is seen and desired by a judge (Lib'rq associated with the scales ofjustice)'

nam€d Appigs. The judge is intent on ravishing Virginia "[a]s for to make hire with hir

body qmne,, (ptlyT. L l3S). He enlists the he$ of a local churl, Claudius' who has a

reputation.Tor subtil aod for boold"(Ptyr. L 141). Under tbreat of death should he

reveal Appius' rehrious plans to anyone' Claudius is given'liftes preciouse and

d€ere" gryf. L 148). Chudits makes a frlse accusation that Virsinia is not the

knight's dauglter but Claudius' own serrant and tbat she was taken u,h€n young and is

being held illegally by Virginius. At the court u/bere Appius presides, Virginius is given

no opportunity to put his defence: 'oThis cursed juge wolde no thpg tarie,/l'Ie heere a

word moore ofvirginius/But yaf his juggemm' (PrlyT.lt 19G198). Virginia is to be

made a ward of court and to be brought to the judge. Her frlber, realising the judge's

idention, decides his daughter's vhginity is more iryortad than her life, andtells her

so:

O doghter, uihichthat art Ey laste wo,

And in my Mmy laste joYe also'

O gemme of chastitee, inPacience

Take thou thy deatb for this is my seirtence'

361 ;91* (1963), p.462.
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For love, and nat for hate, thou mst be deed;

My pitous hand moot smyten ofthyn hecd
(PhyT.lL 22r-226).

Virginia nsks for a moment to reflect upon the i4iustice of the situation,

quotrng the Biblical Jeptba's daughter's request for a similar few minutes in ufiich to

do the same before her death" She then frintq but upon recovering consciousness asks

that her frther kill with considerate gentleness:

'Blissed be God that I shal dye a mayde!

Yifrc my death, er that I have a sharc;
Dooth with youre child your wyl, a Goddes nan€!"
And with that word she preyed h1m ful ofte
That with his sn'erd he wolde myte softe

ghyr.\.248-2s2).

Wbat is the problem of the astrological crux prese,lrted in this Tale by tfu

cardinral cross ofArieg Cancer, Libra and Capricorn? The fonr foci are innocence

(Aries - the lamb); jnstice and grace (Libna); bstering and protection (Cancer) and law

and order (Capricom). All ofthese appear to be in mwual conflict. Appius, the judge,

for example, displap a careful concern for legal procedure and tbe appropriate

protoco\ thus fulfilling the Capricornian dimension of the hw, which is to saythat the

formalities are observed correctly. He sayg in response to Claudius presentiug his btll'

'l}fthis, in his absencel may nat yeve di$mtldse,ntence./Lat do hym calle, and I wol

gladly heer€" (Plty.f. U. l7l-173). Tbe presentation of the bill by Claudfurs is zupposed

to rezult, according to Hornsbns2 in equitable rernedies, but as we know, the renrh in

the Physician's Tale is anything but equitable. Virginirs is not gnrcn time to present his

case to prcve his innocence. By cutting short Virginins'testimony ad not hearing

witnesses in Virginius' frvour, Appius is enabled to pronounce a verdict that is coEect

362 ;sscp6 Allcn Hcnsby, Clanrcer od t E lav' (Naman, Oklahma: Pilgrim, 198t! p. 157.
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- given the only testimny allonred:- that of Chudius and an initial, unsrpported

refirtatkm by Virginius So a corrwt legal procedure (Capricorn) e@ited by mtive

of desire (Aries) results in a verdbt (Lfrra) of cr:stody (Caffir). Furtb€r, Virginhts'

oum innocence is confounded (atrkrted Aries) by a travesty ofjustice (aflicted Liha)

r€sutting b a misapplicatbn of guardianshf and protection by a par€nt (afnic&d

Cancer) aod disorder contrary to the understaoding of the divin€ law (africted

Capricorn) tbat says tbat q,hilst sin or crim is prmishable, vittue is rewarded.

After decapitating his daughter, tbe knight takes ber bead to tbe judge, ufto

raises his cphows at this questionable act and tels the knight that he mNt be hangd.

But inrmcdiately no fewer than a tbousand people prctest. Their collectirrc opinion is

that Virginfus has beenwrongly convicted and that Apirrs is a lechcnous miscr€ad' and

they ocaste hym in a prisorm right anon' (Phyf . t 263) where be hangs hinsen

Clagdius the chgrl, whomthe crowd would lfte to htg, is instead released on account

ofVirginius' plea for ckmency, and is exiled instead- Tb Phfrsician adoonishcs the

pilgrims'Bsth war, for tx) nnn woot vfrom God wol smytdln no degrce, ne in which

rran€re w5fse" g$f.I.278-279). It is evident then, tbat tbe 'frte' of the characters in

tb Tale is intended to be peraeived as blng the hand of God qrlministering divine laq

u/hicll as we saw intbe Merchant's lale of Custarce, is represeded zodiacaltyby

Capricorn

Chaucer appears in this Tole to be playing with the zodiacal sign Prircbtes'

having each character nevenp tbc sign firnctions exact$. The fnight (Aries) neveni€s

his role and asts as judge, semencing his dangbter and wentually nitigating the verdict

of the peoplc regarding thc frte of Claudfurs. The judge (Libra) acts on tb€ basis of seF

centred leckry, resenrbling Arcite's attitude to Emelye intbc Kttight's Tale,vfure
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Arcite represented Aries. Perhaps that is why Cbaucer describes Appius three times in

only eigh lines as a'tlse judg€'(PhyT.lt 15+16l). Parental care and protection,

sJtmbolized by Cancer, in this Tale take the $ape of a cold and rerciless ac't by a

controllrqg fith€r, the hnllmn*s of Saturn ad Capricorn And Godns law, notmally

represented by Capricorq eppears to have lost its intrinsic ordering principle arrl to

have opcrated brtuitously, in the nature of Canccr, uihims bciog ruled by the moon

Even the Physician himself seems to behave out of character, not resembling his

depiction in thc General Prologue, where he is presented as being grounded in

asmnomy ad ashology and natural magic (GP. lt 4ll42l);altbough knowing 'but

litel on the Bible' (GP. L 438) he was well versed in all the naditional medical

authorities and was "a verray, parfit praktisoru'(GP. L 422), anecbo of the character

ofthe trfuight, ufio was "a wrray, parfit gentil knyghf (GP. l. 72). At no point in the

lsfling ofthe Tale,however,does the Physician allude to any of his special knowledge

or intercsts. However, one comntator suggests tbat there is evidence to suggest that

the Phpician is a clerk taking holy orden.363 He c€rtainty assunes the role of a

preacher:

Beth war, br no man woot uAom Crod wol smyte

In no degree, ffi h ufrich mer€ne wyse;
The worm of conscience may agr'4se

Of wikked ryq though it so pryvec be

That no rnrn \iloot therofbut Crod and h€.

For be he lewed nran, or ellis hre4
He noot how soone that hc shal been afercd.

Therfbre I rede yow this conseil take:

Forsaketh s)mft, er Emne yow forsake
(Phyr.L2t8-286).

363 g,tliot E. Usscry,'thauccr's Physician: Medicine and Literannc in Fontecoth4entury

Englan4- TSE Monognph, TuIarc Sndies in English,lg (Tulanc, Nc'w Orlcens: l97l), pp. 120-121.
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All of ufiich appean both to both ignore and inchrde Virginia's innocence of mind and

body, to be indiscriminately encoryassing ofboth a girl described as athousand times

more virtuous tban her beauty (Phyf. lL 3940) and a judge of ufrom *[t]hcy wisten

wel that he was lecherus"(PlryT.L266).

I€e Ramsey makes the interestmg point that Chaucer has gone so frr to aurse

qrryathy for Virginia and her frth€r that Appius loses sorcthing of the eryhasis that

is gven to him by the version of the tale tbat Chagcer unas following. As a

con5gqueilce both Virginius and his daughter are thrown into relatinety sharpcr focns

then tfosy are in Cbaucer's source.3o0 From an astrological perspective this zuggests

tbat the characters in the Tale wy be depicting a balancing of forc,es that are strong

and eqgal and implicative of misfortune. Thc clue may well be provided bt'th earlier-

mentioned thrice-repeated descripion 'tlse juge". If as seems to be the case, the

judge is typifi€d by th€ sign Libra, then it is likety that the sun (authority) will be in

Libra (the scales), but Venus, the planetary ruler of Libra, will be in the sip of its fr[

assuming the word 'ftls€' to be a Cbaucedan pun If that is the case, tben Venus will

be in the sign Virgo. Virginft$ the knight, one assumes, is signified by Aries. But h is

gnable to fgnction properly as a frtber, putting an unhealthy enphasis on protection of

his daqghter and contmitting a de€d whose naturc is tbe opposite ofthe nurture he is

obliged to provide. It is likely that his ruling planct, Ivlars' is similarV in its 'frlln,

nanety in th€ sig! Canc€r. Carc€r is the sign of pareuting, but with lvtars in it" tb€re is

a tlneat of danger from a parent. Virginia is his child and will tberefore be represented

by a planet in tbe 5th hoqse ofthe horoscope. As a beaufiful ]ormg wqmFn \ilh6

3il f,aC. Ramsey, *The Scntaoe of it Sooth Is': Chaucer's Plrysiciot's Tale," Tlc Chawer

Rmiev,6 (1971-2), PP. 185'197.
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celcbrates b€r virginity (bV coryarison with Jeptba's daughter, who bewailed h€rs) she

is like$ to be qmbofs€d by ve,nus (beauty) in virgo (virile aod virginity)' Fioslly'

God Himself doesn't core out eutirctyblarcless inthis Tale' AsGeomet€r oftbe

Universe, God is E/nbolised by Capricorn, and Sanrm, the 'lord' of Capricorn is thtts

the arcbitect of God's will, as well as of frte.It migh wellbe thst God has si4ly

suspendcd agtion, and is letting frte work out its orn'n inwitability' Saturn is hiving

tbe efest of hinging about tho frll of everyone: Appius, clsudh$' vhginftts and

Vhginia It is thus highty p,robable tbat Sannn is slso in tbe sign of its fll' nameiy

Aries. Ono migh be re,minded ofthe tragedy ofRompo 8nd Juliet 8nd the stellar cross

undsr urhb,h it was irylied that tbeh fite was desrwd' Tbe '€od of an aftir (auy

matter)' is represe, ea by plancts in the 4th house and its ruler.

The questionthat imeautev Pres€ds itself is nfiethcr in chaucer's lift-time

tb€re actually occurred a plaoetary configrration that coryrised tbe sun in its frll in

Libra, Venus in its fill in Virgo, Idars in its frll in Cancer, and Satuln in its frll h

Aries, simgttaneogsly; together with a suitabb plart in th 5th bousc representing the

character of Virginia and also with suitable plsn€ts either in tbe 4th house or ruling it"

appropriate for sgch a disaSr,ogs ogtcome . Sgch a combination must be rmique in

anyone,s life-time, but the planets all moved ino such a combination on 20 Se'ptember'

l3{g,the only timo in Chapcer's oorylete lifetire wbcn such conditions w€rc rct

Diagram 19 (below) shows the pictr[e. One wonders what the odds mrst be of sucha

simgttaneous oggurrense of sgch horreodorrs irylications, especially as tbc chief

sigpificaton afflict each otber by plan6ary aspoct too. Any one iderested in

ashological configrnations could hardty frilto notice this one' and it would not have

beennecessary for Cbaucer to bave be€n sudying astrology in 1379 for it to ba\re
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made an impact. It would be only natural for hinU upon taking up the study of

astrology, to have reviewed the transits of planets through his own natal chart since his

birtlU if only for the purpose of evaluating the validity oftheir purported significance.
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(beauty) in virgo (virtue and virginity) in thc 5th house of the horoscope, the house

r€,pres€ding on€'s own childreir generally, that is, collectivety' As his eldest daughter'

Vhginia is reeresedgd by tbe moon, the planet ruling Caocetr, u/hich is the sig! on tbs

fourth bogse (eldcst chikl, h this case, fe,minine, because Carcer, a feminine sign is on

the orsp ofthe bouse, as medioned above), and by tbe planct N{ars, rryhich is placed in

thc sip Canc€r, tbe sigp of its frll, in the fourth house. The moon is in Capricom'

ufiich is the sign of its detri6, Capricom (Vt), in severe asp€ct of opposition from

ldars, h€r frtbsr Qvfars rul€s the Aries asc€,ndant); and in square or quartile aspect fiom

Satum, E/mbot of God and frte. San[n (tr) as the nrler of eitber God or Fate' is also

in tbF sign of its 6l[ Aries (T). The 'eod ofthe afth', mpaniDg tbe outcore (frurth

house concern), is signified all too clearty by th€ pfesence of tvlars in its frll in tbe 4th

house, atrd, with Canc€r being thc sign on tb cgsp ofthat house, its ruler' tbe moon

As we have aheady seen, tbe moon is in its detrired and swerely africted by lvlsrs

and Saturn To have the moon in detrirent in sevene afflictionby tbe lesser infortuoe

Gvfars) and tbe greater infortune, Satum, is a most tragic configrrration

Astrological gfand ctosses are formed wh€n any ptanets' with perhaps the slm

or u)on, forn a four-cornered squane, with each of four plarets being approximatety

90 degrees from its codigrrous coryoneds oftbe cross. They are not particuhrly rare'

Brn to have a gfand cross comprisitlg four bodies all iD tbefo resp€ctive signs of frll is

exceedingly rare and would bave been tbe stimrh$ of great wondcr to tbose id€rested

in astrology. Only someone with Chaucer's knowledge of astrolory would be capable

of appreciating just how ominors and rare sgch a configrgation would be' more tban

sufficied to induce a grinac€ from even tbe most sc@tical of opponents of astrologg

and how muchrarer indeed would be such a coincidence of astrological-astronomical
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rcatitics with a fistioml plot nrch as the Physician's IaIe' Doubtless Chaucer bund

tb Physician's Taleto be spcrbly appropiate to sgch a configrnatio4 ore uthicb' by

coffitstwithtbcpur€viT'4gmcdandastronoEicaltyiryossiblefucdgnndc'ross

claimcd to baw been eryto)€d by Sbakespcare for his great romatric hagody'rs was

affialyrcslaodvisibb and irylicati\rc ofthe kind ofborriblc sstivily tb Physician's

Tale recotms.

A cardinal si$ gand s,oss is powerful enowh' hS u/heo il occupies the

.anghc, ofthc bomscope (ascendar, descendant, fourth and temh houscs), it is at ils

most pow€rfirl, and sgggests tbat ths areas of life afrGcted by th6 tragedy it portends

will be those vgherabh to public g:posur€. Tbc asceodadl itsef sugg€sts tbat eveds

occ'ning in one,s imcdiate enviromed ue involved. The desceodac suggests tbat

otber people willbc evaluating tbc part one plays inthc ev€dts and willbe passing

jrdpeil1. The ten1h bottsc, being that of onp's public reput*ion, is atso thc house of

\rcrdists, because tbc te6lh bouse is tbe fourth house ofthc seve'dh bouse' aod tbo

fourth bo'se E/nbolises orscomes. So the outcom of a seveoth horrse judSDEd is

peroeived to be qmbolised by tbe condition oftbe tenth bogse, ctbich' as w€ bave

scen, in thp Physician's knigh's cbrt" has an africted moon in denrinpd riding high

tb€rein And tbc fourth house ofthe chart, tbc last oftbe angular bouscs' rcpresems the

e6iry fornrnes, domtic life aod or's fitting imo tbc locality, ore's codeffi or

coryatrilitywithonc,stownorcity.Tbe|cniglrt'sl\darginitsfrllincsnc€r'sittingin

365yaasaJohnsq.Wltd,sInANov?":lstologedOtonasttcsin"Roneootd'Iulat"'

Ph.D. Diss. Princctm, 19t4. Johnsm propcGs a grmd crcs cmprising veaus in Taru+ Maory in

Lo,Ir/hrsin scrpiomd satufn inAqusrius asthecotrgrrratio snidhgRmomdlulic{htt

nrch e cmfiguntim b astrmmically impcsiblc at any tinc'
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1t;6eJ0ffi6one{5 tsfs

Intbe Mddle Ages one ofthe categories of sin was the sins ofthe mtrtb-xe

Thse included ghrttony, dnmkemess and silearing' The frst amo4g sins was in frct

ghttotry (not pride, as Crregory th Great ass€rted centrnies her)' Yeager also points

out that there existed "sins of the tongue,oB6T too, among rryhich are lying' back-biting

or idle corylaint an{ ofcolrse, blasphery. The month and thoat are associated

astrologically, as we saw in the discussion ofthe Miller's TaIe'vtiththe second

zodiacal sign, Taurus, a fixed mode, earth elemed sign The sign is associated with

oral firnctions and lies opposite Scorpio, associated with excretory ones' Those oral

activities are eating, &inking, vocalisation b song (taurus is ruled by venus' and

venus, not Mercury, rules song), sucking, spitting and kissing. The cbain of such

metoqmies begins with the baby's oral reflex and gustatory instinct, whictr' because of

thir early association with the acquisition of whatever gives physical comfort and

scnsual gfatification, is extende4 with naturation' to inchile phpical caressing aod

tbe acquisition and possession ofmaterial resourccq inchdhg' of course' food and

mon€y.

366 nr. yeager, -Aspocts of Gluttony in Chaucs and Gorrtf,,' Sndies in Phitologt, tl (19&4)' pp'

42-55.

367 Y6"g61 (19E4), P.49-
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The Scorpio mctorymies ofexcletory firnctions are extended to sexual

activitles, productivity in general and all degenerative and regenerative cyclical

prooesses, such as ftrtilisation and procteation, togeth€r with tragsfornative,

retamorphic, bcaling, recqperative and eliminatory activities, inchdiDg sleep and

deatb, inresffi ofphpical and material rcsources' and profit and loss'

Tk pardoner's Tole,second in the second circuit of the zodiac, lies parallcl to

tfu Miller's Tale afrparallels t}rtt Tale's eryhasis on tbc physcal and sonral

rfinrensions ofthe Tauns-scorpio opposition The main zubjects ofthe Pardoner's

Ialq however, are the sins ofthe moulh, the acquisition of material \n€8ftb' arrarice;

tbc physical body of Chist and the transubstsntiation ofthe eucharist; and secrets,

death 8nd burial

It is probably no meaningless coincidence, as frr as tbe astrological level ofth

Tale isconcerne4 tbat it is told in an ale-bousc, urheit thc pilgrims barrc sto@ for a

drink It is the tav€,m thst is described as tbe "de\rcle's teryle" (PardT. t 470). Tho

Iale begins with a strong eqhasis on ghrttony and sweafug. In Flandas' relates tbe

Pardoner, tbere was a coqpany of yogng b[g u,hose loose living ircluded rioting'

gambling, visiting p,rostihrtes and taverns, and whih dancing and playing at dice day

-6 nigh tbey *eten slso and drynken orrct hir myght' (PodT. t 468). Furtkrmre'

.tir othes bcn so grete and so darynabldThat it is gristy forto b€crc b€Nn sqrcrc"

(PardT.lL 472473).

All th€ tavem vices have a conrection with tbe eucharistic sactifice' as Miller

and Bosse e:plain They conrmeut, *Ih€ Pardoner himself irylies tbe contrast behuee'lr

phpical food (tbc end of ufrich is death) and thc spiritual food of thc eucharist (qihich

leads to sahration) by citing Paul's warning"Mete rmto wombe, and wombc eekunto
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rete,/sbal crod destroyen bothe" (PndT.lL 522-523) and by alluding to

transubstatriation, the inverted tuming of 'zubstaunce into accident' (PndT' t 539) in

his diatribe against coots."36t Taunrs boing a fixed earth elerent sign suggestq too'

tbat through its association with the mouth and oral elpression' the oaths aod songs

will be s/hat is commonly refen€d to as 'earthy'' The attitudes oftbose shongly

Tagrean by natue tend to be what they call pragmatic, but tbey are also inclined to

define and therefore perceive reality in only material t€rms' Brown and Butcher refer

to tbe rioters' 'bbdurate sinfirhess"36e - obduacy bing Efqtomatic of a fixed mode

grand cross ofthe mdiac,q/hich also implies an incorrigible disposition to act self-

destnrctively. Further, Btown and Butcher describe tbe rioters' outlook as

materialistic 'bot only in the sense of being avaricious but also in the limitation oftheir

p€rception to the physical and tangible.r'3?0 fiftfusrrgh Brown and Butcber einb'race

astrotogical referenda in general and Satr.rn in particularr in tbeir book' it is in orle sense

fortuitous and in anotber perbaps an inevitable manifestation of a combination of

sensitivity to literary texture and zubconscious riesonalrc€ to astrological Ennbolisq

tbat those anthors should identify so precisely the characteristics of Taunrs intheir

choice ofthe words fhysical" and'tangible". Tb€ir unconscious perception of the

qnalities ofthe ftced mode ofthe zndiacas blng applicable to tbe rioters' actions also

368 ghrcnco tL Miller md Robcrta Bur( Bosse, '€haucer's Pardcner and the !das's" Tlp Clanrcer

Fcviett,6 (1971-72), pp. l7l-l&4 (p' 177)'

369 3p.rya and Butcher (1991)' p. 130'

370 grc\rn and Brlder (191)' P. 130'
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em€rges wb€n they write, *The rioters are irredeemably devoted to vice (PardT' lL

S3l4) and ircapable ofrepcntance (PmdT. L 8501."r2t

B€ing essentially a Taurean tale, the Podoner's Tale isr€plete with tb€

iconography p€rtirent to that sigs

*And rigbt anontbanne come tombesteres

Fetys and smale, and yonge frutesteres'

Syngeres with harp€s' baudes' waftrer€s'

Whicbc been the \rcrray develes officeres

To kyndle and blowe the fyr of lechcrye,

That is annexed rmto gluttonYe"
(PndT-tL 477482).

Gluttony and lechery coryrise the binary opposition of Tarnrs and Scorpio, an

opposition rEpeatedty eryhasized in this Tale,bttt sumd up zuccinctty by the

pardoner's dictum: RadA molonan est Cupiditas (The lorrc ofmrey (Taurus) is the

root of evil (Scorpio)).32

For whil tbat Adam frste4 as I rede,

He was in Paradys; and whan that ho

Eat ofth Ayt defrended onthe tree,

Anonhe was outcsst to wo and PeYne.

O glotonye, on thee wel oghte us pleyne!

O, wiste a rnan how marye maladYes

Fohn'en of excesse and of glotonyes'

He wolde been the tmone resurable
Ofhis diete, sittynge at his table.

371 Btoo" and Butchcr (1991), p. l5l.

372 theassociatio of Sccpio with wil has a long histtry, miginating ss hr bsck as astrolory's

Ctaldean and Babylmian aigins: see Michael B"igeoq fipm the Onens of Bahylon (Pcoguin:

Lmdm, 1994), p. 100. Tamsyn Bartm writes: 'scorpio recalled the possago uficrc Christ was givtn

arrhmity to trcad m snakcs and scorpims, and thrs rcftrs to the Dwil'(Bartm, 1994)' p' 7l' Bartm

slso cit€s a vcrsim of a magical pEpyfus uftich ssts orrt apprwriatc timcs fc diftrcat scts of spcllc

according to uthich, rryhcn the mom is in Sccpio it is an appropriafc tinc fc'anything inflicting

evil" (Bartm, 1994), P. 194.
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Alla$ the shorte tbnote, the tendre mouth,

N,Iaketh that est and west and north and south
In erthe, in en, in water, men to swynke

To gete a glotoundqmtee mele and drynke
(PardT.lt 508-520).

The Taunrs-scorpio opposition is reiterated with vivid metaphor:

And again,

Mete unto wombe, and wombe eek unto met€,

Shal God destroyen bothe," as Paulus seith-

Allas, a foul thyng is it, by my ftrth,
To saye this word and fouler is the dede,

Whan rrrnn so drymketh of this white and rede

That of his throte he maketh his pr)'vee

Thurgh thilke cursed superfluitee
(PardT.1L 522-528).

O wombe! O bely! O sqmkyng co4
Fulfilted of dong and of comrpcioun!
At either ende of thee foul is the soun

(PardT.ll. 534-536).

Wine is a lecherous thing, the Pardoner tells the pilgdms at the ale-house where tbey

bave paused for him to take refreshment. Furtb€r,

Thy tonge is lost, and al thlm honeste cure,

For dronlcenesse is verray sepulture

Of mannes wit and his discrecioun
In whom that dryrnke hath dominaciou
He knn no conseil kePe

(PardT- ll.557-561).

The association of Scorpio with lechery would app€ar to have derived from its

ancient relationship with the scorpion, though Lucinda Rumsey ne\rcrses that point' She

writes:

A finnl but more tenuous sounce of the link betweentbe

scorpion and techery may be its use as an astrological

s5mbol The popular tradition which allots each zodiacal

srgn to a part of the human anatomy makes Scorpio govern

ttr g"oitutia and the stn is associated with both death and

f"rtility, since its month, October, is both the end and the

beginning of the growing season...Mediaeval science
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makes use ofthe phallic aspect oftbe scorpion to accord it
ftrtile as well as destnrctirrc pow€r' ufiich may bc

considcred to strengthen 15 link with sexuality, errc'o if only

bysbowingthatthephalliccomotationsoftheScorpion
wele recognized.3z3

Creorge Pacc refers to Chaucer's brief list of zodiacal ascrfitions to tbe

anatomy and physiology of the hqman body and his promise to elaborate on it in th

noreventgating Part V of the Treatise on the Astrolabe,ad adds' *Acfirally, Chaucer

rp\rer rctttrned to tbe physiological significance oftbc signs' but a miniatrne in tb€

Bnrssels MS of the Asrrolabeleaves little doubt as to the ffining of his 'ad so fitrtb"'

The miniqtur€ depicts a naked human figrue with the signs arranged on tbe parts of the

body governed by them, A scorpion is placed over the orgalls of generatioq and a

gloss in tb nargin states: 'Scorpio... has power, outside the bodn over the genitalia'

a1x| also owr the privy parts ofthe testicleq tb bffider, and the ailrs' even to tbe

thigh-"'Pace later strggests tbat this melothesiac association' togetber with

Ecclesiasticus 26:10("As a yoke of oxen is mved to and fio, so also is a wicked

wornn; he tbat bath hold ofher is as he that takethhold ofa scorpion-) nlpads to a

sp€cifically mdieval development of the scorpion as a qmbo! a dcvelopment rvhich

occun; as a resuh of the animnlizntion of the sins... In due counle c€rtah nnimals csme

to qmbolize sins, espscia[y the seven dead]y sins. Th sin sJ[nbolized by the scorpion

wari lechery."37c

3?3 hrcind8 Rumsey, 'The Scorpim of Lochery and Ancrcno Wissc,' Mediun Aevnn, 6l (199)' pp'

48-58 (p. s3).

374 @rgeB. Pace, *The Scapion of Chauccr's Metrlwnt's TaIe,' Mo&ra language Quoterly'26

(1965), p. 369-374,P. 371.
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After citing a number of historical exaryles of ghttonous persons, the

Pardorer tur3s his attention to a zubject related to tbe next zodiacal sign of th fixed

crcss, Loo, namely gambling: 'Tlasard is rrcrray moder of les56ges/Ad of deceite'

aod cursed forswerymges' (PartI.lL 591-592). Tb€ Leo-Aquarius opposition is

i1ustrated clear$ in the tension betrveen tbe noble and the community to which he is'

implicit! by honour, obliged to maintain a good reputatiou

i;*iffi*'Eade orhono,r
For to ben holde a oommunc basardou'
And ever the hYer be is of estaat'

The more is he Ybolden desolaat'

If tbat a Prlme useth basardrYe'

In alle governaunce and PolicYe
He rq asbYcommune oPinioun'

trolde the lasse inrePutacioun
(PardT.lt 59+602).

Arylifying the point of social probibition he alhrdes to Stihon' who was sent as

ambassador to Corinth. Upon Stilbon's anival there, he found all "the gretteste that

wefe oftbat lond,lPlerrmge atte basard' (PmdT.lt 607-608). He returncd home and

advised his people not to form an alliance with gamblers. Finally, before beeinning his

tale, the Pardoner turns to sweadng' anotber sin of the mogth: "lSf€t sweryng is a

thpg abhominable/And frls suerymg is yet more re,p,revable' (PardI.lt 631-632)'

Idle swearing, he adds, is a curse (PordT. t 638)'

The Aquarius 'glouping' principle is e,4basized by the ano4anity of tbe thee

rioters: tbey are referred to siryly by common nouns and adjectives so that even ufrcn

Oistinguistea individually they are simultaneously identified as a rember of a group:

henpen ..the proudeste" (PardT. L 716),'the worste" (PardT. L 716), "tbe yongeste"

(PardT'L E04)' Eve'n the corps€ that passes by is rep'resentative of Everyanan - a most

apt Aquarian collective nol|ll. This collective irylication of Aquarius is firther
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underscored by reference to theh playing musical instrum€nts. In the discussion of the

Squire's Tale, Aquarius was descrrrH as a principle expressed through'clssses' or

collectivities in which iDdividual rcmbers of the class subsumed tbeh identities within

that of the group as a whole for the purpose of coopcrative action, but at the same

time eachcompone,lrt ofthat class or goup seeks to maintain its own idiognrcracies,

tftg defnition of zuch uniqueness being possible only within a collective context- In the

Pardoner's Tale,thethee rioters are presented as a FotlP, endeavouring to act

cooperatively and collectivety in playiag musical instnrments. But as Robert Boenig

puts ifi 6\{u5isians playing togetber must cooperate ...To performmusic of Cbaucer's

generation with an ensemble composed of harp, hrte and gittern is to set up a musical

paradox: attempted cooperation with inherent coryetition undermining the artistic

success - a descripion ofthe whole caneers of the Pardoner's rioters." He continueg

"When the Pmdoner's Tale opens, the tbnee protagonists are undifferentiate4 like a

ballade played by the wrong instruments: they garrble, ddnk' whore, and revel

togetbr. Tbey decide, in apparent cooperation, to seek out tbe frlse thiefDeath and

slay him- After theh encounter with the mysterious Old Man' tbey do indeed find

Death r.rnder the oak tree up the srooked path - but only after they split into individuals

whose inherent coryetition tqrns open and murderors: tbe young poisoner set against

those who would ambush him- We therefore have irony here: attenryted concord with

inherent rinalrY'.rzs

Even at the anagogical lcvel ofthe Tale,the fted zodiacal cross emerges. Tbe

bread and wine, as mnny commentators, including Brown and Butcher (1991) and

375 Robot Boenig,'lrdrsical hmy in the Podoner's Tale," The Chatrcer Raiew,Z4 (1970\,pp' 253-

2s8 G'.2s7).
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JaretAdehan(l9zl;lzebarrepointedout"arcallegoriesandpalodiesoftbe

eucbaristic bread and win€, s5tgbols ofthe body and blood of Chrisl The flesh of the

6gdy, its substance and mass, all that which is not skeletal' are represeirted by Taurus'

EDbolic of the accumulation of zubstanc€ and the ph)'slcal' consolidated constitution

ofthat ufrich existg literalty its mass. And iD early tims Taqnrs was regarded as tb

sien of physical lift itse$, being at th opposite pole fiom Scorpio, tb€ sip of ph:nical

death. Meller and Bosse write, "Treasure in the spiritual sense is clearly the soul' the

life oftbe spirit, and the giner ofit is Cto4 not Fortune, as this'\folst" asserts, making

it clear tbat his atlegiance is to the nrler of this world rather than to the ruler of

etenrity."3z And D.W. Robertson suggests that:

Thcthsesinsmay...beseenaltaprogressionalongthe
road to spiritual death: (1) the zubmission of the spirit to

tbefleshingtuttony,foreshadoure4asthepardoner
suggest$bythesinofAdamandEw,(2)tb€srrb,mission
tofottto"iryliedbygarnbline,and(3)tbsdenislof
christ, which is thc'giritual" irylication of violating the

Second ComanAnsnt. Hence the three sins reflect tbe old

patternofterytationsofthefleslLtheworldandtheDevil'
forzubrmissiootoFo't.'o"iszubmissiontotbeworl4and
thedeirialofChististbeultimatcaimoftheDevil's
terytation"lzt

Tbat last sentence ofRobertson's capfi.nes all four points oftbe fted zodiacal cross:

the terytations ofth flesh (Taunrs), the world (Leo) and the Devil (scorpio) as the

foplied erycriences oftb thee rioters (Aquarius)'

376 hn6Adolman, *That We May l-ce Sm Wit., in Dantry R Faullncr (d), Tfu Pofurer's

Tale: A Collection of Criticat Ersays(Engl6rcod Clif$, NJ': hcnticc l{8ll' l9Z})' p' 100'

377 y16 and Brn< Bosse (1971-2I p. 182.

378 Robrrtsm Jnr. (1963), p. 333.
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At tbe narrative level, the three rioters eocormter an Old lv{an, the lit€ral

identity of u,hom bas been a zubject of coninuing discussion Wboever he might be

intended to represed, be acts as an anchoring bolard for the Tale ad is clearly a

Satnrn-archet5pe, possibty a personification of Chronos, of Tirc:

ForI ne kannat @e
A men, tboryh that I walked intoYnde,

Neither in citee ne in no village,

That wolde cbaunge his youth for m1m age;

And tberfore moot I hnn m)m age stille,

As long tlm as it is Goddes wille
(PardT.lL 72l'726).

The old men dirccts tbe tbree rioterg who are seeking Deathtbat they might kill him

(thus perceiving Death as a phpical being, a t)"ically Taurean perception of things)' to

an oak tree under ufiichtbey find eight bushels of gold coins. The number eight was

associated with Saturn, and with Scorpio, the eighth sign ofthe zndiac, qmbolic of

deatb- The rioters imedbtery stop looking for death; but unknownto themthey have

found it.

The acquisitive and possessirrc aspect of Tannrs now makes itself evident' Tbe

riotcrs have found not a docgmen! not a person' not a n€lv idea or phenomenon' but

something material, valuable and desirable: tnoney' in the form of that best-known

Taurean word - treasure. (n political astrology Tagrus represents the Treasury)'

Imrediatety the possessive iryulse cones to the fore - they claim it as their own' as a

gift of Fortqne. By definition a gift of fortgne was required W law to have been a

fornritogs discovery. It had not to be sough deliberatety nor acquired by scberc or

plot or of course, illegal means. And in medieval times, were anyone to display signs of

living beyond his or ber evident means, prosecutionnigbt well follow' Convincing

other people that one's fortune bad been acquircd W bappenstance might' however' be
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quite a difficult toqk, hence the rioters' need for sefi€cy' tbch decision to tansport and

harbogr it corrcrtly. Oqmersnb however, was staked imcdiatety: "This tresor bath

Fortrmc unto us yiven' (PardT. L/|g),says the worst ofthe riotqs' Tor wel ye

woot thet al this gold is olu€s" (PmdT. L 786), but although thcy regard it as tbeirs it

mustbecarriedawayatnightsg€suse.Me,lrwoldesepthatwcw€rsthevesstronge,/

And for oure owcnp tresor doon us bnge'(Pod(.lt 789-790). One may now

pcrceirrc the dpanics of the fixed cross of tbc zrldiac in the operation ofthe

conspiracy of friends (PodT.ll. 69G698,702-7M) (Aqgarirs), ufoose actions are

dircctod towards tbe acquisition of money (PardT.lL 77G790) (Taunrs)' for the

pleasnre of tbe pow€r it gives (PutrI.ll 780-?tl) (Leo), but necessitating a resort to

stealth and nrbtcrfirge (PardT,lL 7gl-792) (Scorpio). Note tbs Taurus and Scorpio

words intb€ following lines:

This tresor ( U ) hath Fornrne unto us yivcn [lb)
Inmyrthe and joliftee orle lyfto lyveq
ADd lightly as it comth' so wol we spende ([U]'

Ey, Croddes precious dignitee! Who wende

To{aV tbat we sholde hen (U} so frir a grace?

But myghts this gold be caried fio this place

Hoom to mynhous, or elles tmto yourcs -

For wel ye woot tbat el this goH ir ourcs'(U)
Tham€ wete we in heigh felicitee'
But trewety, by drye ( U )it may nat bee'

Men wolde sc5m that wB wene tbeves stnonge'

And for ourt owGDe trcsor (U) doon us bonge'

This trccor ( U )mste ycaried be by nyghte ([b]
As wisety and as sly$([l')as it myghte

(PodT.lL 77%792\-

AgairL thc Tarrnrs-scorpio opposition is naniftsted intbc csrrying of treasure

(Taunrs) by night (Scorpio), mrking ths mat€|rial aprparc'dty imatcrial' a physir:al

rctaphor reversing the process whereby Christ's spiritud body (tbc bread) bccomes

material intbc chfistianworsbipper (transubstantistion). The youngest ofthc thee
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rioters goes to town to hing back bread and win€ aod during his abscnce his two

friends plot his de8tb, possibly an ecb of the preparation for tbe Last Supper, beforre

u,hich Judas plotted Christ's death in return for money. The youngest, while on his

€rran4 decides to poison tb€ wine and upon his retum he is killed by one of the rioters,

u/bo drink the poisoned wine and so also find death. The closing lines of the lale

prop€r sum up the situation with yct another agglomcration of the signs coryrising the

fixed cross:

For right as they hadde cast his desth bifoore'

Right so tbey han hfm sla!4 and that anon'

And whan that this was doon' thus spak that oon:

'Now lat us sitte and drynke, and make us merie'

And afteruard we wol his bodY bede'"
And with tbat word it happed hyill' par caq

To take the botel tbcr the poyson was'

And dranlq and 1lafhis felawe dqmke also,

For ufrich anonthey storren bothe two
(PmdT.lt 8t0'888).

(One notes with amgsed interest the line number by which the tbr'ee rioters

have all die{ namety line 888.) They are together in a group (Aquarius); they kill one

oftheir number, thus committing homicide (Scorpro); drink the wine (Taunrs) but

select the poisoncd bottle'!ar cas" (PardT. L 885), that is, by chance (Leo) and so die

by the means with which they had cbosen to live'
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?f;6e Sltrnstl's tste

From its standing start - *A merchant whilom dwelled at Seint-DeNlys" (ShipT.

L t), tbc Shipnan's TaIe, aburlesque of sex and economics, sprints lig[tly to its

fmishing linc - a little past the bed-post. No-one pauses along the way to describe th

scen€ry or psss qommcDt on the weatkr. \b Tateb kaleidoscopic flow and fist-

Ai*edng pace exe,rylifi the mutability oftirc and conext, u/bih its plethora of

tokeos and dhlogrre are embleuratic ofthc zodincal sign C€mint It might be significant

that tb€ ?ble begins with a merchant; the Merchant's Tale unas linked to Sagittarius'

tbe siets diamtically opposite Gemini, the trro Tales thereby forming a binary

oppositbn inthc mutable mode oftbe zodiac. On€ migbt suspect tbat Cbauccr bopd

his ardiore would make that connection when he linked lire 9 oftbe Shipman's Tale

to line l3l5 ofthe Merclrort's. Intbc Merchant's Taleladsand land righs' red"

pEstur€ and firmiture, all except on3's wife, are described as gifts ofForture "[t]hat

possen as a shadwe upon a waY (MerT. t l3l5). The Shipmao' by ooryarison'

Abarages those kids of epbemral errcnts such as feasts and danc€s uitich incttr

elpeodrtrne for nothing in retrrrn of hsting valuc: *Swhh salutacbus and

conteoaunceslPassen as dooth a sbadwe gpon tbe wal.-- (ShipT. L 9)' A shadow

tjDifi€s mgtabilig, being ephemeral and flexible. Onc night also perceine similar

qgalities in ttrg motion of a harc, a curious reference to that cr€atur€ occuning earty in

tb Taleuftere tho priest refers to marrftd me,n "that l1le and daftlAs in a fourm sit a

wery harelilere al forstraught with boundes grete and smale'(Srttpf- [. 103-105)'

Tbe word 'Torstraugh" m€ans more tban "distraught'and applies to the state of tbe
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har€mcingdiwEbernedb},tbhorrnds.ItisusedasasimileWChaucertoallude

to tbe state of hqsbsnds frc€d with narital responsibilities of various kindsr as well as

to the Shipman's Tale'sdimnberment of a union ufrich occurs in tb€ teryorary but

nonstbeless real fragrcrtation of the mercbad and his wift, two u,ho bad earlier

become ore flesh by virtrc of theh marriage.3?e The hare is an inspired exaqle also,

however, of the capacrty of Chaucer to write at morp than one lerrcl of significance and

to provide hclpful clues for the astrologicalty-minded listener, for tbe constellation

looum as the llare rises tlben G€mhi riscs, as Lfanilius points out'3s

The opening lire$ in partictrlar "Tbc sely honsbonde, algat€ he moot Paye/tle

moot us clotbe, and he moot tts arra1rc" (ShipT.ll I l-12), have creatcd some

rmcertainty in commcntaton regarding the gender ofthe Tale's purported tpller.

Benson 1i1r exaryle, sa)rs that it "still contains indications tbat its narrator is a

1rye6s6'3t1, and Cranim refers to its ambigfrogs opeiring '\Ptich soems to be in a fenale

voice'8s2.It is beliwed that chaucer rcassigesd tfuTale fromthe wift ofBathto the

Shipman Becagse tb Tale fnlls at tbe Cremini stage of the asnrrological c)rch, its teller

would be characterised by tbe opposing sign, Sagittarils.lfu Cteneral Prologue

provides an approprbte sketch: the Shfmanhas a beard (usuat]y associated withtbe

fire element), h bas travelled widely, a well-known sagittarian actfuity, and firlber' hc

379 651P. tlermann 'Dismcmbcrment, Disscninatim' Disooursc: Sigp and Symbol lnTlp

Shi2man's Tale,n Tlc Chmer Reviev,lg (19t5)' pp' 302-337'

3t0 r"ranilius (1953), Book v, p. 153.

3tl n-'s* (19t7), p. 15.

3t2 John M. Gmim, surblc Entry in Chauccr's Sftpnur 's TaIe:CAaucGr and Bodrkocping bcfre

Pacioli"' Tlp Clnrcer Re$ew,3O (1996), pp' 294-305 (p' 302)'
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heils from Dartmouth, Devonshire, nfricb, in the Middle Ageq was a frhly prominent

town in the soutbsouth-west ofEngland (Devon and Cornwall), uthich geographical

direction was associated with Sagittarius.3s3 fed3y, six hun&€d years after Chaucer

unas uniting, Darmuth is tbe horc of the Royal Naval Training College, tbe town

continuing to produce great shbmen"

One migh wonder why Chaucer chosc to allot Lfu, Tale to the Shipman at tbe

Cr€mhi stage ofthe solar c1de; th€ is mthing in the sJtnboli$nof Geminitbat

evokes an imnrdiate association But in classical tim€s that constelhtion was

frcquently represented by two stars over a ship;ru tfu Acts of the Apostles records

that tho sign CeNnini was the figurehead of tbe ship in which St. Paul saitd from the

island ofMelita;3s5 and a lin€ in Ovid's Fasti:*Utile sollicitare sidtts utrumque ratf',

was translated by Chaucer's friend Gower ( reftrring to the Gemini) as'14' welcome

couplc to a vexed barge"rro and rendsr€d by Riley as 'the pah form a Comtellation

3E3 1trs g€ognphical diroctims arc easily worted oril: the cardinal signs Arics, Canccr, Liba md

Capriccn are rcspoctivoty cast, north, west and sodh, and thc signs in bctttecn trlce the cmvcntimd

cqnposs diroctions acordingly Sagittarius li6 b€hra Liba and Caprican and so must be part of

the cdcr: ntst (Libra); so6h-w€st (Scapio); sorilh-solfh-u,€st (Sagitarirs) rnd sorlb (Crprican)'

3&4 Ankn (1963), p.ns.

3E5 ldr 2t:l I rcads: "And rfter tbrec mmths u€ deportod in a "hiF 
of Alexandriq u,hich hsd

winterod in the isle, whce sign was Casta and Pollux."

386 41* (1963), p.n5.
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serr/iceable to the tossed bat'k."3t7 [The word rafis means "a bark, boat or vsssel."3tt.]

The Homeric HWn to Castor and Polhu r€ads, inpart:

Ye wild-eyed muses! sing tb€ Twins ofJove,

..mild Polhx void ofblare,
And steed zubduing Castor, heirs of fnme.

These are the Powers who earth-born mrtals save

And ships, whose flight is srrift along the wave.

When wintry t€ryests o'er the savage sea

Are raging, and the sailors tremblingly
Call on the Twins of Jorrc with prayer and vow,

Gathered in fear upon the lofty prow,

(Shellen HWns of Homer:To Castor and Pollw' lL l-l l)'

Chaucer, being a Christian, is likety to have been acquainted with the depiction

of the Twins as Adam and Eve ualking in the garden, and in the Shipman's Tale it is in

a garden that the rnerchant's wife meets an4 inthe opinion ofJohnMcGalliard'

initiates the seduction oftbe monk Daun Johgnr v/ho is holidaying at her and her

mercbant-husband's home. Unlike Eve, however, she does not offer the monk an apple

but hints of se:nral frvous in return for his lending her one hundred franks. In frct it is

not a loan, because she has aheady corylained to the monk tbat her husband is not

only sexually inadequate but also miserly with money. She irylicitty holds no

elpcctation ofbeing able to rehunthe hundred fianks to the monk and so u,hat is

ostensibly a loan - 'I-ene rc this sotmle, or elles moot I deye./Daun Job I seye, lene

387 664 Ihe Fasti,Bod( V, ed. and tnrns. Hcnry T. Rilcy, Tlv Fasti, Tiistiq Potic Epistles,

(I-urdm: t[ G. Bmc' l85l), P. 20t.

388 p*ir and Short,.,{ Ldin Dictiorwy (first odn., 1879; ordqd: Clarendm hess, 19t7)' p. l52t'

389 yqhn McGatliar4'gharactcrizatim in Chauocr's Shipman's Ttle,- Philological Qwterly, 54

(1975),pp. l-18.
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me thise hundred frankes" (ShipT.ll. 186-18?) - is in frct a barter, a commercial

transaction and offer ofprostitution That becomes evident immediately:

Pardee, I wol nat frille yow my thankes,

If that yow list to doon tbat I yow praye.

For at a certeln daY I wol Yow PaYe'
And doon to yow what plesance and sei:vice

Tbat I rnay doon, right as yow list devise
(ShipT. x. 18E-192).

Acts of barter are ofthe nature of Geminian exchange. Sex hrs becorc

curleDcy, a rcrcurial word deriving fiom the Iatin'cttrere' - to run The monk' who

happens to be on her wavelengtb, signals his understanding by both verbal and phpical

tokens of recognition: he tells her that he feels such pity for her plight that when her

husband has gone to Flanders he, the monk will relieve her of her problem: and lre will

bring her a hundred franks. *And with that wond he caugfute hire by t}le flankes/And

hire embracethharde, and kiste hire ofte" (ShipT.lL202-203). Here is possibty another

parallel linking tfu Shipmanb with the Merchant's Tole: lines 1823 and 1948 ofthe

Merchant'sreading respectivety:'He lulleth hirc; he ki$seth hire ful ofte;" and'TIe

taketh hhe, and kisseth hire ful ofte," though whether Cbaucer intends rs to find a

resemblance between l"lay and tbe mercbant's nameless wife or one between Januarius

and the monh is difrcuh to determine.Probably the former, as bothwomsnhave many

personality traits in cpmtrpu they are opportunistic, flirtatious and duplicitous; and the

merchant's wift is as alert as wur l"Iay in displayrng the quick-witted Geminian ability

to provide a ready answer u&en challenged by her husband as we shall see later in the

Shipman's TaIe.

The monk and the merchant's wift separate ufiile she calls on her husband to

cotne and eat with them. He is in his counting bouse 'doing his books', as today's
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vcrnacular has it. Joh Ganimmakes tbe point that Chaucer's lifttirc sawthe

introduction and developm€til of doubleenAy bookfeeping, tbe impact ofufiicb be

suggests, was 'ho less radical tban tbc iqact of corytrter tecbnology on dcrn

comrcial transastions.'3e0 He bclierrcs tbat this system of apcotfr-keepmg 'hust

harrc struck thc tecbnologicafiy aware bW in many ways traditional poet as a profound

q4tom of a disturbing modernity, as well as a useful and sophisticated f6sl'aet

Double-cmy bookkceping would c€rtainly be appropriate for a Ceminian tale. Ganim

sees even the outlinc ofthe plot of the Shipman's lale rcsembling a system of

accounts. Of course, iftbe me,rcbant is u*ing double-entry boot&eeping, then Chaucer

is again playing with a pun, very nrbt$, as be did with tbe Geminian Rean's Tale' Tb

double entry ofth mnihad's bookkeeping exercis€ wouH anticipate his wife's

erycrieirce of double entry, by tbc mnk ad by her husban{ rcspcctircty'

Womeir born rvhsr the srn is noving tbrough Cr€mini, Sagittariusr @ricoru

and pisc€q which are known as dual signs of tbc zodiac,3eans said to harrc two lovers

because tbe sun intbir horoscope represmts males in theh lives (tbougb it may

represcm theh sons just as easity as their frthers and husbonds). Cbaucer is consisted

in using this E/mbolism: in tbp Reeee's Tale (Gemini), thc Mller's wife had both a

shrded and ber husbsnd; in thc Merclnnt's fate (Sagittarius), lvlay had Januarius and

Danian; in th€ Man of Laut's Tale (Capricom), C\rstarce bad the Suhan ad then Alla;

in tlrc FranHyt's late (Pisces), Dorigen had AnrcragUs and said she was prcpared to

bave 16 otbr man ur59 lorrcd ber, Aurelius; aod he,re in tbe Shlptttut's Tale tfu tvife

390 C*in (199q, 9.295.

391 6i66 (1990, p.295.

39 uaaitius (1953), Bk tr, p. 71.
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has both her husband and the monk. tt might be argpod tbat in a tale assignd to

Taurus, rryhich is not a double sign of thc mdiac, namcly the Miller's Tale, Alison had

both h€r husband and Nicholas and tbat in a tale assifed to Leo, the Wife of Bath had

five hnsbands. Howevcr, Alison ofthe Miller's Talebsthree potential lovers

inchding Absolon, and Alison the Wift of Bath's five husbads also errceed two. Tbe

point about drul signs oftbe zodiac is tbat they mean pr€cisely tbat: duos. In th€

I(night's ?ale, assign€d to Aries, not a dual sign, but uih€rc Emily mst certainly has

two snilors, Arcite and Palanon, th€ saliem point is tbat only oze ofth€m canbr.brr

lover, which is the cnx ofthe Tale.Ttrre are no otfur Tales in ufiich lovers play a

part so Cbaucer maintains pr€cisely tbe sJrnbolism ofdual signs. 1[s nlignm€nt of the

'duos' with the dual zodiacal signs ssl with only those signs points not only to tbe

fkelibood of Charrcer's having the astrological sche@ in nind rr,b€n \vriting tfu Tales

but is quite stnong evideme,I snrggest, in zupport ofthe odering oftbeh sequence as

proposed in this thcsis and nhich supports thcrefore, with just one exception,tb Man

of Lav"s Tale,thtt order in the Ellesmere manuscript.

One migbt suspcct" not without fonndation I think, th* Cbaucer's punning

would actualty bave begun sorchow with tb titlc of tbe Tale. Tb reader might recall

tbat in the earlior Genini-assigned Tale,tk Reeve '.r, tb word 'teerrc' was found to

hatrc derived fiomtbc Anglo-Sa:ron verb 'reven', mniog 'to rb off - a term one

might consider with regard to Inland Rcvenne deparms. I4 as shown, Chaucer

punncd with the first Creminian type Tale, then he most assuredty would do so with the

second. As we have seenabove, tbe word 'ratis'means'sh!r'. It is certainbpossible

that Chauccr would have scen that tb word most closely resenbling 'ratis' is'ratio',
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one meaning ofuftich is'b reckoning, account, coryutation',r$ * amther is "A

h$incas rottc, tmnsastion, hsiness; also, a matt€tr, afth."3ef We might note too,

tbat rafir can rcan also 'a fls61t3es and that thc mencbant in tb Shipnm's Tale

receiws a 'float' inthe form of shblds to ensurp that h€ doesn't $fi€r loss in his

fmrcial transaction due to inteinational currcncy exchange rates (no pu inte'nded),

and is thus able to keep his bousebold financially afloat ty profiting from tbem.

Pcrbaps the mst delighful possibility, one possibty considered by Chaucer, lies in thc

frst that Gemini is thc sign associated with neigtrbours (thosc with ufiom one has

Acsting and transio codact), and with words (identifiers, denotations) the'nselves.

And tbe words rdionthmt, neaning a book of accounsse5, and rodris are,literalty,

reighbotus in al,atin dictionary. It is unlikely, of course, tbat rcalty coryrehensive

Iatin dbtionaries odst€d in Chaucer's time, partty due to the shortage of paper and tbe

rathcr mtiguing ploeess innohrcd in coryiling thcm, of trying to asccrtain ufrat words

mead witbow dictionaries to which to refer! But Cbauc€r c€rtshly l€ard Latt& and

anyorr ufio learns a foreign language is dmost surc to keep a 'vocab.' rotebook or its

medieral equivale,nt; pedaps a 'crib'. Arynuan transtating the classical works wouH

undoubted$ bave required Chauccr to bave leam€d thc I^atin for 'ship' ad tbat for

'accolff', 'busiress' or 'nfth'. Ifhe were to bane nade such a vocabulary list" th€tl

thosc two Iatin words would harrc becn ffi to each other, but firthermore, tbc,re are

two otber words that are also ncigbbours in such a l^ath list, mnc$ 'moitdus',

393 P**,6 and Shct (19t7), p. 1526.

394 Lryis 8nd Shct (1987), p. 1525.

395 rc*ir and Shct (19t7), p.1527.

396 Lo*is md Shat (19S7), p. 1527.
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\ilhich belongs to'marito'; Ganing "to we4 marry, git€ in maniage to a

E8n',3976sro"1",ed with $,hich is tbe passive 'mffitari', "to be couplcd, le. to have a

mate;" and th€ word 'nalritimtu', rn€nning *of or belonging to the sea",3et used as

such as b,uhomiltes mtltimi, scamo, mariners.' Wbat could be mre appropriate and

detigffiully whinsical rhnn tna sels of ncighbour-words coryrising tbe major su@s

in a Cremini-assifd story? This is ofcoutsc, to a considcrable extent speculative, but

it if occnned 1q this writer, thcn it is snely much mre likely tbat it would strike

Charccr's poetic frncy; for words wqe his vocation and be was by no npans anerse to

playing withtbem"

Puming in the Shiptan's Tale might be seen to occur again with tbs monk's

approach to the milcbad as 'cogm" ("And for as mrchelas l\is goode nan/And eck

this monk ofufrich that I bigaqAuerc bothe two yborn in o village"fbe monk hym

claymeth as for corynage"(SiipT.lL 33-36)), though the pun does not become evidem

nntil latat, wbeir by a devious tricktb mnk e$rurqs that the msrchant is a victim of

cozeluge. However, altbugh the pun may becorc appare,ot to uq it -ight not have

been onp intended by Chaucer; for the word 'coqnage' did no! as frr as is hnm,

harrc its maning of cheating and trickery or deccptive practice, in the EDgIish language

of Chauccr's timc.3ee Ther,e is a possibility howsrrcr (sec previous footnorc), that such

397 P*ir aad Shct (19t7), p. I t 14.

398 P*ir and Shat (1987), p. I I 14.

39 The OED sala trr* thc carlics tac oftho rud 'wn'appcars to bc in thc dcrivativp

'cottsorur'in Audclay's ndenitie of Yrcabow&s,1561. It also says thst thc wmd has gcaeralty

b€ ssscistd with 'cquin' and cmporod with Fr. 'colsincr', oplainod bV Cotgnvc, 16l l, as 'to

claymo kindrcd fq rdvrntagc cparticular cnds; ashe, ufioto savrchorgcs in trsw[in& ge frm
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was irylied in tbe Frc,nch language arormd the 14th century. Tbe cozenage occunt

urh€n the merchant go€s on his journey to Bruges. Thc monk has aslrcd tbe merchant

to lend him onc hundred franks, tbe idetrbal snmtbe rerchant's wift askd the monk

to give to her. During tbe mercbant's absence the monk visits the wife, gives ber th€

hun&ed fraDks borrowed fiom ber husbad, and she

acorded withdau John
That for thise hrmdred franks he sholde al nyght
Have hirc in his armes boh upright;
And this acord parbumed was indede.
In myrtbe al nyght a brsy Vfthey lede
Til it was day, that daun Joh wente his rvay,
And bad the malnee'Tarewel have good day!'

(ShipT.ll. 3l+320).

Punning continues whn tb wife finds herself in a predicament in uAich sb

invites hr husband to'scor€" her defrults of debt-repayment upon her "tnille" - a pun

on tally. The word *score' is derived from Old Norse and equival€Nil to the Old

English vst "scieran" maning "to cut". Tb€ wife thus invites her hrrsband to expuge

the debt by cutting tbc tally ofpayments ulron h€r "taille" - and thns be becorcs a

tally-clerh 'tcoring" on his wift's body, uifiich becomes a unitiag-pad upon uftich bc

leaves his mrk with his own p€o, po$sibly a fractional pun

David Abraham says tbat critical opinion *gencrally has been against admitting

to Cbaucer more than a few actual puns in the whole body ofhis wotk"{0o But h€

house to hqrse as ccin to the orner of evrrie mc"; by Litt€ as 'hirt lc parasite sous pr*octc de

oousinage'. f6m this it is nd frr, cmmcnts 6e OED,to a transitive scnsc 'to chcag bcguilc, undcr

pr€tod of corsinship'.

4m Oavia [L Ahaham, 'CosynandCosyrage: hrn and Structure mthe Shipnot's Tale,n Ibe

Clurcq Rnieu, ll (l97CA p.3l*327 (p. 319).
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goes on to say that *tbc prms herc arc so cenUal to tbe derrclopmeirt ofthe tale that

thcy determine the stnrsture ofthe tsle in thcir oum struchral patt€rn of mrhiple,

distincq ad honically reversod meanings.'ror Seen inthrt ligh, the evidem e,ryhasis

on puns in both tb Reaneb and tb Shtpmanb tales strongly suggests that the

'coincidencc' of Gremini in the zodiacal soqu€nce being the sign aligp€d with both those

Tales is a mcaningfut one that lends support to this th€sis.

Ofu,hat relcvance the,nto tfu Shipun's Tale are th r€maining sigr" ofthe

mfiable cross? In thc Mddle Ages merchauts were generally signified by Gcmini,

becausc ofthe rulershb ofMercury. In this IaIq however, it is likely that Chaucer is

sttggcsting that the rerpbant's wifc is Ce,nrinian I suggest this bocausc she beha\rcs

like a merchaut: sbc strikcs I comm€r€ial bargain in an opportunistic fishion Sbe is

flirtatious and duplicitous; shs is also tbc parcntal figure or disciplinarianofthe linle

naid (virgo): "A maydc child cam in hirc coryaignye"rrvhich as hh list she may

governe and $re" (ShipT.lL 95-96), and thr.s the wife holds a tenth-bouse relationship

to the chil4 @lt"ng the wift's being ofthc sigp Cr€mini, ufrich holds a telrth-house

rclationshb to Virgo. The teNrth house ofall boroscopes refprs to tbose in zuperior

status to oneself Wb€n Vqgo rises, G€,mini is at thp te,nth honsc and so, inespcctivc of

uft€re tbe signs migh lie in any specific horoscolrc, they alunays rnein(ain th€fo 'fxed'

distance apart aod their zodiacal order, n'd so Cr€mini is ahlap in a tqrth-bouse

relationsh[ to Virgo. Tundng *hrt aprmd tb€n, becaus€ a little maid is qrmboliscd by

Virgo, it follows tbat tbe one incharge ofhcr, hcr guadian or superior, being

rceresffit€d by the sig thst bolds a tcntbhouse rcffisnshiF to her, mst ba

sJtnbolizsd by Cr€mint Furtb€r, thc wift is described as beug as Jolifas apye"

401 4615.r (tglr7; p. 326.
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(ShipT.L 209) and magpies are known for their Geminian habit of acquiring bangl€s

and beubles or whatever sparkles and catches their eye; and sh€ is very quick to seize

the main cbance.

The merchant, being her husband, is thereby representative of tbe opposite

sigD, Sagittarius. He is certainly not, despite his wife's accusation, mis€rly with money

or hospitality: "This noble marchaunt heeld a worthy hous,/For ufiich he hadde alday

so greet rcpair/For his largesse, ...'(ShipT.ll.20-22);and in r€sponse to thc monk's

request for a loan he saln, 'My gold is youres, wban tbat it yow leste"/And nat oonly

my gol4 but my chaftre./Take what yow list; God shilde tb* ye spare' (ShipT.lL

284-286). Sagittarius' principle is that of projection, dissemination, out-r€acb it is

expansive, hasty and iryetuous, b€ing ofthe fire elercnt. Iryulsive generosity, ratber

han parsimonn is tpical of Sagittarius. Furthermor€, h engages in another actn/iry

with which Sagittarius is assooiate4 namety long distance travel and comnercialty h

deals also in'futurcs'fading.Ifhe is in frct representative of Sagittarius, and his wif€

of Cremini then Chaucer is repeating the relationship of Sagittarian Jannarius and

Creminian May, of the Merchsnt's Tale.T\eMerchant is in fict co4ared with

Januarius ofthe Merchsnt's Tale@more direct irylication: bothrcn arc described

as wise (Merchant's Tale L 12(f1; Shipmm's Tale L 2), though both turn out to be

foolish or at least nairrc, in that they allow themselves to be cuckolded. 0t is generally

held by popglar astrology tbat opposing signs such as Gemini and Sagittarius are ill-

matched, and that signs 'trine' to each other are mre likely to be coryatible.)

However, lvlanilius, referring to Gemini writes'

And when the Ccntaur sets the Twins arise.

Yet tbougb in Site oppos'd these rowl above,

Yet joyr'd by Nature or by Sex tby lovc:

fnus t"tates to IVIales strict Leagues ofFriendship bin4
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And Fe,male Signs to theh own Sex are kind'o2

The monk is Piscean, being tbought to have been a cellarer.e3 Pisces was

associated with grapes and wine, as well as with tbe tabogrers in th€ vineyards;

opposite to Virgo, associated with th€ uiheatsheaf and bread: hence the bread and

wine, Virgo-Pisces opposition Furthermore, tbe monk invites secr€t confession from

the Merchant's wife (ShipT.lt 129-130) as well as betraying both th€ relationship with

the mercbant and in tbe end with the wife; br he leaves her to cope with tbe

consequences of his e:cplanation to the Mercbant that h€ has r€paid the Merchant's

loan by giving the hundred fianks to his wife (Sftrpf ll. 356359)'

Virgo is introduced atnost incidentally and without aPparcd consequence, in

the form ofthe aforerentioned linle maid who accoryanies th wift when she is first

encounter€d in the Tale (ShipT.l. 95) strolling in the garden However, it is likely that

the Virgoan element is once again of more rclevance to the mattq of the cbaracters'

intentions.

Earlier in this thesis, at the Friq's Tale, rtwas sbown how Virgo related to thp

matter of the intention of acts, ircluding sp€ech acts. This matter is brought to clear

focus again in tb€ Shipman's Tale.Another Sagittarian coryoncnt would scem to be

the matter of time and timing. The E/mbolism of Sagittarius, tb arrow vector (l),

r€pres€nts tbe arow oftime,4or particularly its appare,nt movemeirt forward towards a

402 y"61igs (1953), Book U, surza 25'p.71.

't03 g"nsm (19t7), P. 204, foffidc 65.

404 tHs is a diftnent quality of timc frm that rcprcsented by Sahrn, that being thc sense of

drnatim" the awareness of ege and agcin& ofhistay and the past'
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goal or destination; and it is also qmbolic of geographical tenitorial exte,nsion, that is,

tbc territory covered by the arrow in its flight. Lawrence notes the s\ilift movement of

tb Tale,vfrich *consists largely of dialogue'4os - also an obviously Geminian activity'

Just as the principle ofVirgo is eryrcssed through the intention undertying an action'

and lies in binary opposition to PiscBsi ufrose principle is etpressed through vows'

oatbs and declarations of commitment, loans, obligations' bonds and the [ke, so

likewisc the Geminian process of commercial exclrange exists in binary opposition to

the passaeB and pressure of timc and that of geographical contexB br the profitability

oftbe Msrchant's deat is dependent upon the value of the franks at any particular

location

So, just as oaths, srearing ftalties and commibnents (Pisces) have to take into

account (ie. consider) and accommodate the intentions (Virgo) ofthose zubordinating

tbemselrrcs to the force of sanctity of a vow (Pisces), so those engaging in conrnrercial

exchanges and financial transactions in particular (Gemini) are aware of having to take

into account and accornmodate the continuing passage and relentless pressurre oftime

(Sagittarils) as well as th signifien oftime and place (Sagittarius) that give legitimacy

to tbe deals. Intentions (Vrgo) are zupposcd$'framcd' withinthe transcendent

understanding oftbe nahr,e of a vow (Pisces), informed ty geoeratty shared

significations (Sagittarius) tbat are signed by the participants (Gemini)' As for

commihent" the most serious vows and obligations irylied in this Tale ate, of coutse,

those undertaken in the Merchant's and his wife's maniage cersutony'

In tbe Shipman's Tale all of those specific coryonents mentioned above brcak

down As George Keiser puts iU 'For them [the characters in tbe Tale] oaths, bonds'

405 qli6r- W. Lawrcnce'thauccr's Shipnan's Tale," Specuht4 33 (1958)' pp' 5G57'
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pledgeq and promises are to be taken seriogsty only whenthese involve an exchange

ofmoney or goods. Nowhene else in Chaucer's writings do we find cbaracte$ so

caught up inbuying and selling, so preoccupied with'tekerymges" and "taill5mges,"

and so confined by '-e and the limitations it imposes. Repeatedly, the tale makes clear

that tirc constantly presses them as they go about mnking and meeting obligations that

are alwap business-like in nature and hoprng as a result to increase tbeir sensual

gratificatio1s."406 And John Hermann comments with similnr irrylications: 'oThe free

play of signifiers is privileged in the Shipman's Tale,ratber than tbe monogamy of

signifier/signified linked in a stable bond. This promiscuity ofthe si$ is associated

with the desire for money, ufrich brings about a sundering of signification in its

religiogs and political dircnsions."s7 Hermannperceives the characters undoing ufrat

he calls.'the myth of lnity irylicit in the traditional s5mbolism of narriage, trntil

sexuality finally becores a slgn of money - the srgn, that rs, of yet another sign'40t

The characters appear to have very little recognition of,, or concern for, the underlying

significance of what they say and do. In his preoccupation with time and space, tle

Merchant is oblivious of those spiritual matters that transcend both tinrc and space, the

eternal verities as they are called. Judgrcnts and decisionsi ane made very much

according to expediency, and ufienever any ofthe cbaracters refers to God or any

matter ofreligious significance, such alhrsions tend to be accoryanied by irreverent

406 Ccqgc R Kciscr, *knguagc and Mcaning in Chauccr's Shipno{s Tale,u Tlc Clnwq RaieV

12 (Wintcr, 1978), P. 148.

407 fthn P. Hermann, Sismcmbermcn! Disseminatim, Discourse Sign and Slmbol in thc

Shipnof s Tale,n llc Chaucq Revierttt, 19 (1985), pp' 302'337 (p' 3 l4)'

408 Hclngnn (19t5), p.314.
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astit/ity end a forgetfulness ofthe spiritual irylications inhened in thir obscrrances,

tbp charast€rs apeearing to bc aflisted by a kind of spiritual blindness. An exaryle of

this is the priest's nnd wife's atftde to conrmitmed. Hermann writes: *The circulation

ofvows in the tale is ... homlogus [sic] to the circulation ofmney among tbc

cbaragters. Just as morry is a signufrich serves as anexchangeable equivalent for

sorc quantity of goods, both conventionally as well as in te,rms of tbe actual gold

value of shield or frank, vows are signs of a cornmi@nt to lira according to thc terms

of an agreerent. Such performatives bave an exchange value in t€rms ofthe rules

go\rcming thch use.ry

My zuggestions about the astrologcal srgn characteristics can bc supported by

ref€rcnc€ to a modern astrological text with r€gard to thc kinds of gencralisations

astrologers regard as being tJpical of Cremini, Sagittarius and Pisces. Because the

E Ebolis of sun, moon and plancts hac not changed down though thc ce,nturies, that

ofthe zodiacal sign* is likely to be as repetitive ad static enen if the ashonomical

positions oftbe siSFs harrc changed dle to precession Thcrefore a modein p€rc€etion,

tbough unitten in conteryorary prychological terminologr, is as relcvant to

astrological and literary typologies of charact€rs in thc l4th-ce,ntury Tales as it is to

any modern author's depiction oftbe,m.

A prominent ashologian (a theorist about astrological princbleq as distirct

fiom an astnologer, who puts such theorbs into practicc) h tbe Unit€d SAtes, ldarc

Fdmund Jones, writes this ofthe wift's likeV sign, Gemini: "The Cr€mini individual - in

the case whffe this sign is risrng or contains the sun, rnoon or anuusual corcqrtration

ofphnets - is the pcrsonal epitomc ofthc air and commn [rutableJ charast€ristics...

40 lkmron (1985), p. 321.
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He sets the pace for business in genera[ and in tbe most conventional dress is the

rercbant or trader, the executive or promoter. He insists upon knowing everyone by

narle, and upon having their telephone numbers. He is inclined to be casual, however,

and to see no more in an acquaintance tban u/hat he can call to lift within himseE, or

for himseE through the given rcffisnshtr."4r0 And Dr. IGren Hamaker-Zondag, a

modern Dutch astrologer, writes ofthis sign: 'The inconstancy obeerved here, in

emotions, ideas and occupations, is a reagtion to the Taunrs pbasa."'rll This is apparent

in the wift's chim: 'In al the reawme of France is th€r no ur5ffbat lasse lust bath to

that sory pley.lFor I may Emge 'allas and weylawey/That I was borq' but to no

oright " quod she,/'T)ar I nat telle bw tbat it stant with me"(^SfripT.lI. I 16-120). But

a litth later sbe pours out her hpart to the monk, addrcssing him as'lvly deere love"'

and corylaining

O mydaunJohn,
Ful lief were me 'tis conseil for to hyde,

But out it moot; I may nemoot€ abyde.
Mphousbonde is to me the worste man

That evere was sith that the world btgan
But sithl om a $ye, it sit nat me
To tellen no wight of oure privetee,

Neither abedde nc in noon oother place;

God shilde I sholde it telleq for his grace!

A wyfne shal nat sep ofhir housbonde

But al honour, as I kan understonde;
Saw rmto yow thus muche I tellen sbal:

As helpe me Cro4 he is mght worth at al
In no degree the value of a flye.
But yet me greveth moost his nygardye

(ShipT.lt 158-172).

410J*se (1969), p. 178.

4ll 6"r"o llamakcr-Zmdag; Astp.p$tctnlogt: Astrological Sr'rnlrcllislnamdtlc HtottotPryclc: Ile

trditionat whfum of asnologt qantircd in tlc tight of Jtttgiot Psyclnlogt, (Wcllingbcutg!:

Aqurian Prcss, l9t0), p. 93.
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Ilanaker-Zondag continues: 'oThe tendency to be iryersonal makes sonFone

sf rhis t'"e step light-heartedly over things of ralue to uihich the Bull with all bis

jealousy and possesshrcness would hold tight...So much attention is pald to the outside

world and so much interest is bestowed upon it that the inner world is left in a state of

considerable passivity - values are sought in the immediate envhonment'"4l2

Displaying the skittishness of a new-born latnb, the Merchant's wife has told the monk

that iftrg lends her tbe one hundred franks she will give to him ufratever he wants as

p8}m€ntandtbatshoutdshefriltorepayhimagggldingtohiswishesthenmayGod

pnnish her severely (ShipT.lt 190-194). She then flits away "as jolif as a py€' (ShipT'

L 209), and turns her attention to the cooks and their preparation for a meal for the

men She is oblivious, it would seem' of the irony of calling down God's punisbment

upon her own head sbould she fril to engage in the adultery that sh has implied in her

offer to the monk. Expediency reigns, and the priest presents the environmental

opportunity offering itself as the means of resolving ber imediate problem- Within a

few daln after indulging the monk's desireq however, she tells her husband that she

defies .the frlse monh darm John" (shipT. L 402), excusing herself fiom having qpent

on a dress the one hgndred frants givento her by the monk, int€nded for her husbad'

claiming that she believed'oThat he badde yeve it rc bycause of yodTo doon tberwith

m5m honour and my prouf' (ShipT.ll. 407-408), that is to say, in repayrcnt for the

Merchant's hospitality, and spent upon clothing in order to maintain her attractive

appcarance for her husband's sake.

412
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Ofthe merchant's sign, Jones writes: 'sagittarius shows the bosic iderti$ of

self in its utter obliviousness to the abstract rights of annhing other thnn itself, but in

its most dir€ct acceptance of all human elpression in real equality. Here is whe tb€

native grasps his opportunities for relationships whichwill amplify and reproduce the

trarts and potentialities ofparticular significance in his onm economy." rt3 An4 cffus

Sagittarius individual - in the case where this sUn is rislng or contains the sun, moon or

an unnsual concenhation of planas - is the personal epitome of the fire and comu)n

[mutable] characteristics...He is aftbility personifie{ possessing an exceptional ease in

social contact and a fine sense of sportsmanship or zuperficial frh play.Drtl One recalls

tbe Merchant's reply to daun John's request for gold: '?aye it agayn whan it lith in

your€ ese/After my myght ful fryr wolde I yow plese" (ShipT.lL 29l'292). Jones

continues: 'Tlowev€tr, he bas no zustained or deeper interest in the people with urhom

b€ deals, but reacts to them as ftllow-participants in the various situations in u/hich h

is active...ie. convenient contributors to conrmon effort in a menifestation of life and

its firnctions."4ls Before the Merchant leaves his cormting bouse, he tells his wife that

they mgst keep up appearanc€s, create the iryression of being weafthy to assist thm

in th suc@ss of his business:

We may wel make chiere and good visage,

And drf've forth the world as it may be,

Ard kepen oure estaat in pryrvetee,

Til we be dee4 or elles that we PleYe
A pilgrymoags, or goon out of the weye.

And therfore have I greet necessitee

Uponthis quelmte world t'avYse me,

For everemoone we moote stonde in drede

413 y66s (1969), p.t62.

414 ;6ss (1969), p. 163.

415 y66 (1969), p. 163.
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Of hap and fortune in oure chapmanhede
(ShipT.lt 230-238).

He beseeches hr "As be to every wigbt brucom and meke"/And for to kepe oure good

be curious"/And bonestty governe wel oure hous./Thou hast pought, in every rnener

wiserrfhat to a tbnifly housbold may suffse./Thee lakketh noon amay ne no vitaille/Of

silver in thy purs shaltow nat frille" (ShipT.lL 242-248). Theq having returned home,

he tells his wife that he must be away againto Paris, "To borwe of certeine freendes

that he hadddA certeln frankes; and sonrnre with him he ladde" (ShipT. U. 333-334).

Jones's description continues: 'TIe is perhaps tbe easiest of all the t]tpes with

wbom to have casual touch, but most disappointing to tbose more intcrested in

enduring ties. He siryty dismisses the existence of anyone ufro will not cooperate in

the special manifestations of his oum identity..- but in consequenc€ harbon no ill-will

and is in no wise revcngcfirl When others are cooperative his rnlnner is smootb

friendly and even aflectionate, and he can be the most complaely at ease or naturally

and directly human of all twelve bpes! and so often the most popnlar.... at his worst he

is unrnoral rather thnn dsgsasmfe. His sense of obligation siryly does not go beyond

his own convenience.nrl6 g/[sa the Merchant discovets that his wife has not told him

of the repaynurt oftbe loan, we are told that he is "a litel wrooth" (ShipT. t 383) with

his wife, but chides her gently,'l preythee, wyf, ne do nnmrnol€ so/Telle me ahrcy'

er that I fio thee golf any dettour bsth in myn absencc/Ypayed thee, lest thurgh thy

necligence/I myghte h1m ore s thing that he bath payed" (ShipT.lt 395-399).

Foilowing his wife's 'elplanation' we are told tbat *This marchant saugb ther was no

4161-6* (1969), p. 163.
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r@di€/And for to chide it ner,e br$ folie/Sith tbat tb€ tbmg may nat amnded be"

(ShipT.lL 427429). And b€ forgiv€s hr imedi*ely.

Oftbe mnk's sign Jom nnites: *Tb Pisces individual - in the case ufrerc this

slgn is dsing or contsins the srn, npon or ao unusual concentration of planets - is tbe

personal epitom ofthe water and cornmon [mutable] characteristics. Tbe Pisces

native is utterly sure ofhimscf uhimatety, because of his great power of adjustment to

others in srperficial things, together with his ability to eder into tbc actual feeling of

those about hirn"4r7 (Note that in tb Tale thc monk is quick to sense the wife's mood

and Deeds, and be starcs at h€r ss therrgh as.similnting her feclings and attihde - sec

line 124: "This monk bigan uponthis wyf to star€".) Joncs continues: Tlowever, he

has purposes ofhis own in any move he makeg and his very proprbtary fondress for

his fellows depends uponthe degree tbey are wi[ing to accept the general u/hol€mss in

urhich bc bas orlmted his lift...He is seldom int€restd in psrticular individusls' only in

ufiat tbey m€an to him in the terms of a very practical cooperation, but he yet atteryts

to enfold everyone in his circle of special friends. Wh€n encorrntered in this el(rensly

opportunistic expression oftbe wholeness in which he lives, he may seem selfislr, but

bp will share everything be has with those who becom part of his private universe. He

is exceedingty rcsponsirre to zuggestion, of renealing a corylete Ecquiesc€oce and no+

resistance, but on$ intbc consurnmation of something he bas made real withhhimsclf

though sour prooess ofhis highty creativ? innginatioa'1lt

I think tbat tbe strfting appropriateness of these quotations from Jones woull

badly be lost on Chaucer were h€ in a position to rcad thFNIL

417 lqss (1969), p. 170.

4lt 166s (1969), p. 170.
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s
Following tfu Shipnan's Tale, a brief hiatus in the form of a short address by

tbe Host to tbe Shipman and to the lady Prioress, contains the line: 'Draweth no

monkes rnoore unto yolre m-' (ShipT.l.4/l2) This advice'hot to entertain monks in

on€'s prirrate bousc"'le resembles tbe advice rcgarding herbergage gven by the

C,ook's refersnc€ to Solomon's: 'Ne brrng nat every men into thynhouse" (Cook's

Prologue L 4331). The Coofts' Prologue intervenes between the Cremini-assigned

Reeve's Tale and the Cook's Cancerean tale. The advice is therefore parallel to the

'murie wordes ofthc Hoost to the Shipman and tbe lady hioresse', ufiich intervene

betrveeir tbeir respesti\re Geminian and Cancer tales. The advic€ regarding herbergage

foilowing both the Reeve's ad tfu Shipnm'r is furthsr evidence supporting a double-

ronnd zodiacal schm for tbe Tales.

Moving fiom the Shipmanb to tbe Prioress's Tale is like leaving a busy brotb€l

for the silent sanctuary of a ncar$ chulcb" The hioress's tle,me is martyrdom and it

tells th story of a snrnll !ey, a Cbristian, who passes nrice daily througb a Jewish

stneet on his way to school As he wall<s along the she€t he singp an antbem to th

Virgin hdary, an act that is viewed by the Jews as contrary to their law. The little boy is

attacke4 has his throat slit; he is ffung into a sewer but he doesn't die. Instea4 he

continues to sing the saq€d song. He is visitod by the Virgin lvlary who places a grain

on his tongrrc, telling himthat whcn it is his time to die th€ grain wi[ be removed but

al9 gcvcrly BoJd (cd.), 77re hiotess's TaIe,The Varimrm Editio, Vol. II, Part 20 (Nrman and

Lmdm: lJniv.of Oklehma hcss' l9t7), p. I15.
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she will not forsake him Thc Jews responsible for tbe murder are caugh and put to

deatb. The local abbot and tbc boy's motbcr retrrove his body and it is raised to an

altar, after ufuich the abbot r€mves tbe gnin, aod the boy's soul asccnds to heaven

Undoubnedly this is a tale imcoded to arouse pathos, and it is possib$ no mcaningless

coincidence that Cbaucer nligns it with Cancct, a water elemed sign of the mdiqc'

Wb€n one considers tbe other tales of pathos, narcly the Clerk's tale of Griselda'

alif€d with Scorpio, atd the Franktyn's tale of Dorigen, difd withPisces' on€

might be struck by th€ coincidence of each with a water elemrrt sign rzo Tbat cormsrt

i4oscs an obligation to demonshate thc association oftbe Prioress's Tale with the

zodiacal sign Canccr, a task not so vcry difficult.

Ffost" if it is associated with Cancsr, tben it fills in dh€ct opposition to tfu Man

of Laut's Tale atCapricorD, a tale that tells of a Chistian womar\ C\stance, who is

nad€ a mart5n by th€ people of a nation rep,resentative of the aili-christ. one of tbc

principles of Canccr is that of 'mirroring', and a mirror 'reflects' that to which it is set

in opposition Qf howerrcr, the Ellesmsre order is conect" tb€n both tb Man of Law's

and the Pnbress's Tale arcali@ with Cancer, to which I would have no ohiestion'

tbe sccond'replicating' the frst.)

Secondly, tb TaIe is tbe sixtec,mh in tb Canterbvy Tales' sequ€nee' possibly

significaut becausc thc number 16 was regardod as'a numbe,r ofperftct msrre and

420 gr" 6irbt ask ufry it is that thc .&/az of lzw's lble of C\rstcocc is rssignod to tho carth clsncnt

sigp Capricfin instc.d ofto Cmc6 as it is |g_t1c Ellewere Maasoipt cfu' The pointjuC nade

would ocrtainty lcnd sppat to ib plsocmcnt thcrq aad I wurld havcno obiectio wtre itnd

noccssary thca to mit hc Cak's altog€ihcf and acccpt a glp at Cryriccn.
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u/bleress".12r FuItbGr, thc number 16 reduces to 7 (l+6), and the Tale ispreccded bY

a Prologueof 5 verscs compfising 7 lines eacb fu Tate it*trwryrising 29 7'lire

stanzas. The total of 34 stanzas attogetber is also i4licative of the samed number 7

(3+4). Boththe number 16 and tbe nunber 34 were associst€d withtb ptanct Jupitcr

and its 'rnaFc squarc'i2z and Jupiter was the planet mcdieval ashologers thought of as

being 'exalted' in thc zodiacal sign Carccr as well as bing the rymbol of religiotts

frith. The magic sqrEr€ of lupiter coryrised 16 fields, the nurerical lines of rvtich

total 34 u/h€n addcd horizontally or vertically or diagonally, as sbown below'a2l

16 3 2 13

51011 8

9 6712

415 14 I

Tbirdly, the number 7, according to the Pseudo-Hippocrates, was "th

dispenser of lift and is tbe source for all cbange, for tbe upon itself changes its pbases

every 7 dtys.utzt The moon is thp 'ruler' ofthe sigp Canc€r. Schimml says that

*[g]iven th3 iryortance of tbe ? in Christian tradition it is mt nrprising that the

Catbolic mass is arranged in its 7 parts according to oH ngnerotogical principles"' nnd

thst *[t]he 7 joys and 7 sorrows of]vlary fit well ido tbe bptadic rhyth' Thus one

finds inRsnaissance mlsic angmber of motets with 7 voi6gq" sb addst'\rtich are

a2l gchimmcl (1993), p.216.

42 soimmcl (1993), pP. 3o'31.

48 s.uim-el (1993), PP. 3l-32.

424 5.5i6.e1(1993), p. 129.
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usually dcvoted to the Virgin or elsc alhrde to the ? gfts oftbe Hoty Spirit''425 Tb

hioress, self-namedlvladm EgleN$/ne, not onlyrecites and allgdesto various

passages fiomtbe Canonical Ofrce and lvfass, but as Marie Padgett I{anihon note$

1b hioress' Tale ad hologtutakcn togetber, eitber quote or refer to all the chief

portions ofthe lvlsss for 28 Oeccmba, Cbildermas or thc Feast oftbe Holy

Innoccds.-426 The significance ofthat date will be elplaincd later in this cbapter'

Th€ littlc boy in tb Tale is 7 years okl' an idergsting age 8t which one makes

tbc transr'tion fiom a statc of innooenc€ or unknowing to ore glrcssoning and

cn$ebility. Thc 'litel clergeon' makes this transition inthe Tale,vtfuahe decides that

instcad of mely Eecating thc words ofthc song h doesn't understan{ he is going to

learnthcm and thir neaning before Chistnas, tb€r€by disobcying his tcachers despite

his acknowledgment tbst hc is likely to be beaten for doing so. In breaking a school

rule hc incrns more than tbc p€oalty be envisages; for his ritualistic act infiinges upon

Jewish sensibilitie$ and for tbst act hs is sacrificed'

As for the 5 stauas preccdhg tfu Talepropsf: 'Tiv€ is thc human soul Just as

mankind is coryrised ofboth good and evil, so the ftrc is tbe frst nlmber made up of

cven and odd." (The frst numbq, the mna{ is not rcgardcd as od{ bnrt as tbe sourcc

fiom rvhich all rumben d€rive.) Thgs wrotc schiller in his dran8 Piccolomini,

425 566i6a4 (1993), p. 135.

426 Uarie padgpn lfuiltm, Tchots of Ctildcrmas in the Talc ofthe hiacss," Mfutr Lotgurye

Re1iqt,34 (1939), pp. l-8.RpL with rcvisios in Edward wagcakncelL d-,clnrcer: M&rn

Essrys in criticlcm(Nerr Yck o'fu thiv. Pr6s' 1959), pp. 8t-97, rcftrcaoc hero to &is rrcrsim'

citcd in Sistcr Nicholas lvlrltman, O.P.,'Thc Divinc Granary' Q. Thc End Of Thc Prictss's

'trcyn',' Ile Clnrcer Rcvicv,lT (1982-1983), pP' 163'170 (p' 163)'
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Pr,ofessor Schirrrmel lelfu ss.a27 Tbe nrrmber 29 is possibty t hint that this lale' like tbc

Canterbvy lales themselrrcq is concerned in some way with St. Thomaq Beckct'

Fogrthly, the sign Cancer is associated with motherq m douh because ofits

association with the h€asts. With regard to Cancer, Chevalier and Gh€€rb'rant write:

*.sffiH,ffisiiTr#ffi ffi ":ffiH,enfolding, shehering, pr€serving, nourishing" p'rctecting

and fostcring of ufrat is small. Principle ofthe gencration

and conservation oflife ufrichcorytises everything from
the womb to Mother Earthhersclf: th€ d€ptbs' tbe a\Ns'
w€lls, caverns, caves, pouches, pots, shehers' houscs'

19Wa9....42t

and Boyd obaeives tbe erybasis tbrorybout tfu Prioress's Tale on mate'mity.42e The

word 'mother' o@uls fourteen timcs in the Tale, among ufiich the Virgin lv{ary is

referred to as Christ's mother no ftwer than eleven time$30 inthe twenty-nine stanzas

ofthe tale proper. Th€re is a stnong evocation of pathos througb tbe concentration on

matemal sufrering inthe three staous betrreen tines 586 and 606. Ard the song the

child sings througbout the Tate is O Alma redemptoris mater (Prf.L 64.l').

Fiftbly, Chaucer signifies its association with Cancer in the first stanza ofthe

Prioress's Prologue by using Cancerean referenda: 'tsut ry the mouth of children thy

bormtee/Parfourned is, for on the brest soukyngdSonet5rnc sheweirtbey thyn

427 565i66c1 (1993), p. lo5.

428 g5"t.1io md Ghccrhant (1996), p. 150.

429 g€vcrlyBo]'d (&),Trp hioress's Tale,TheVarimm Editim (Naman, Olc and Lmdm:

Oklahma Llniv. hcss, 1987), Vol. 2,p.122.

430 1trg Vir$n lvlary is rcferrod to as Cbrist's mothcr in lincs 506, 510, 538, 550, 556, 597, 619, 654,

656, 67t and 690.
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herilmge' (PrT.lL 457459). Babies and b'reasts are traditionally Cancerean, but

firtbermre, thc Prioress redefnes her own identity:

Mykonnlmg is so waylq O blisful Queene,
For to declare thy grete wortlrylresse
That I ne may tbc weighte nat nrsteene;
But as a child oftrn'elf month ool4 or lesse,

Tbat kan unnethes any word expresse'

Right so fir I, and therfore I yow PreYe,
Ctyd€th my song that I shal ofyow seye

(PrT.lL 48l487).

One's self-conce,pt, private identity, how one sces oreselt, are rep'resented by

Cancer, ufiich sJmbolises the summation of all past experience in that it represents

onc's pnes€Nil location, 'whetre onp is at, right now', one's placc in the sche'me of

things, oDe's babitat or the gound of one's being, the plaform on which one rests.

Canc€r being the sign of assimilation, it represents one's sense of 'likeness to' or

awareness ofkinshiP, s€mblanc€ and rescmblance. The Prioress comPares bcrselfwith

an infant and confesses, th,ough tfu topos of ine:pmessibility, that she is like a baby

"That kan unnethes any word eq)r€ss€" (Hf. L 485). Inexpressibility is Embolised

clearty by th€ 'holding in' sign of Cancer, coryrising two frcing concave claws, the

sigp being renoumed for its inclination to be 'self-coutained'. The verbal siSFs of the

Prioress's Tale lurve reftrentiality and significance for her in tb€ context of her own

moral battle and snrggle with sin- She r€quests the Virgin trdary's guidaDce as she

replicates herself through the little boy's singing h *og, ore whose words he does

not gnderstand but ufrich he has learned by rote. As noted in earlier chapters' Cancer is

the principle of replication; and by metonym:icd link, Cancer also represents leaming

by rote.
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Sirchly, th€r€ is a well recognized anti-semitic elemeirt throughout the Tale,

one from uihich Cbaucer distances himself clearly W twice using the phrase "quod

shc'(Prf. il. 454, 5El). Pethaps tbsr€ is an irylicit criticism in his distancing himsef

fiom her Tate bya maDs he displays in no other, but his inclusion of the Tale is

possfuly mone a matter of maintaining consistency in his representation of tbe people of

his tirc tban the means of elpressing pcrsonal belieft about tbe Jewq to whom be is

likelyto expr€x;5 tbe sam tolerance as he shows towards ev€'tyone else' The sign

associated wfth t5g Jews is that of which tbe planct Safurn is ruler, nanply Capricorn

Carcer, bcing the binary opposite, is thus tbe sig of adi-semitism' as it is also ofbias

and prejudice, being tbe sip of 'urreason'.

Seventbly and fnally, theTate haq a clear associationwith St. Nicholas, tbe

patrron saint of childr€n and of thp city of Lincob thp Anglo-Sanon narne ofufiich was

Ni{t)ol€, a narc still used in Chaucer's timc. Sumer F€rris claims that the Prioress's

TaIe wasa political poem written for a specific eve,nt and addressed to 'bclr of

dignitee" in Lincoh lvfinster on ldarch 26, lt87l3r the occasion ofthe visit of King

Richard tr and aue€n Anne to thc crty. In supPott of that he refers to the opening

linc$ beginning "O Iprq ogre Ior4 thy namc bow marveillou$ls inthis large world

ysprad{god she-lFor nogh oonly thy laude precioru/Parfourned is by ren of

dignitee...'. Tbs€ lines are part of a trmslation of Psalm 8, he says, hrt'$tereas tbe

Bible read$ Tx orc infintinm et lactentium'('Out ofthe muths of babes and

zucklings), cbaucer spealG of 'ben of dignitec," vrto are mt rcntioned intb€ psatn'

431 gs6a6 Fcrrisb.€ha.ccr at Lincoln (1387): ltc hiorc,ss's TaIe as a Political P@'" Tlp

Clurcer Reviett, I 5 (l 98trt l), pp. 295'321 (P. 296)'
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before the 'thildrc,n " u/to 61p."432 The whole Tale,fu claims, could be recited in 15

minutes and would be suited to zuch an ofEcial occasion He firrthcr argues that thc

Tale wasthe means ofRicbard tr winning over JohnBuckingban, Bishop oflincohU

albeit teryorarily, against Thomag Drke of Glouceste,t, one ofRicbard's uncles, who

bad seized control ofthe government fiomthe nineteen-year-old king in 1386.133 Men

ofdignity are represmted astrologically by the sign Capricoro, u/hich is analogotts to

the upper m€ridian or midhearrcn As I have written elseuihere, *When we look at the

Tgnirhor the Mdheaven of a horoscop€ and its asrological connotations of a parent

eryloyer, the government, one's'zuperiors' or those in senior stah$ to us, we are

looking at our qmbolic perception of social height. From tle moment we ane born we

have to 'look up' to our parents, those in conhol of us; we learn or used to learn of

'God on high'; we speak of 'higher' authoritg we place our senior executives on the

higber floors ofbuitdings; we talk ofhaving 'higher' social status"'4nr Fenis infers

fromthe poem's hagiographical components, narelytbe Blessed VirginkrseE, St.

Nicolas (L 1704), St. John the Ernngelist (t 1772), and St. Hugb of Lincoln ([ lE74)'

and St. Johnthe Baptist (ufio is referred to gmbolically, as Ferris makes clearly

evident),a3s tbe possibility ofthe Tale bngrelated to Lincoln It is tbe fi"al stanza of

the Tale,he claims, "thtrt tuns the possibility into a probability and urges the

consideration of them all in a Lincoln context:"

432 Pcrtis (l9tG8l), p.295.

433 Peltl5 (198G,81), p.2%.

434 6a6 Carpcntcr,'Hcizmtayvcrtical Mcaphcs and thc Mconing of the Asc., MC and Zlgnith

Axeq' Maltq IlE Joro.?ul of tlc lrish,l,str",logical Assoeidion,2 (1995)' pp. 3541 (p. 39).

435 pq6s (l9to-81), pp.298-299.
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O yonge Hugh of LYncohu slalm also

With cuncd Jews, as it is notable,

For it is but a litel ufrile ago,

Preye eck for us, we Emful folk unstable'

That" of his m€rsll God so rcrciable
On us his grete me,fcy multiPlie

For reverence of his moder Marie
(PrT.lL 684-690).

The story oftbe slaying of Hugh of Lincoln by the Jeun is history in Chaucer's

time, but so was Jewish occupation of any part of Englan4 their expulsion ttaving

occurred in 1290. Here is, possibly, another leason for associating Cancer with tb

Tale;forit rcsts on a \nague historical basis rather than on a sound objectivety

dstermined one, and history is itself Cancerean, b€ing a'recording' and hence

metsphorical presenation of past errcnts. The relevance ofHugb' who in Chaucer's

time was not a national mart5n but a local ons, is therefore to the city of Lincohu but it

prefigures the martyrdom ofthe 'litel clergeon' of the Prioress's Tale, which itself is

r€,minisceril of the ctucifixion of Christ. John Archer points out that tbe premise of

anti-Jndaim "is stated quite succinctly by Boethius in a work entitled De Fide

Catholica: 'Et quia satum doctrinam Iudaeorum popuh$ non ferebat, eum inlata manu

crucis supplicio peremenrnt.'436 ('ADd because the people ofthe Jews would not bear

sound doctrine they laid hands upon Him tQhristl and slew Him and qucified

Him.,;.-gz The litel clergeon's death, ufiich is the murder of an innocent chil4 is both

an act of imitating the death of Christ and reminiscent of the lvlassacle of the

436 1" Ttcotogical Tlrctstes,trans. tL F. Stcmrt and E. K. Rlnd (Csnbridge Mass: Ilanard

LJniv. Prcss, l9lt), PP. ffi7.

437 65i Archer, *The Structurc of Anti-Scmitism in thc &zbnass's Tale,n Tlp Chaucer Miew,lg

(l9t{-1985), PP. 4G54 (PP.4g7\
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Imoc€nts. It is tbs€fotr a real$ by uftich Chaucer is able to acconrmodate tbc birth

of chist - for tb Innooents were slain by Herod in fcar of chist's mission in Judea'

aDd Chist's death; for Chist died in turn for tbe human race' Tho acconnnodation of

Chist,s bffi brings in tbc rebvance of Cancer, whbh contains the stars knonm as Tbe

Crib or Irrlanger and th€ Asses; and His death at Pontius Pilate's tuttrd, urhile innocem'

is deafh as I scapegoar, hence apcodsted by Capricorn The cnrciftrion itselt

being represeoted bD'caldinal sigps ofthc 7a1diac, is a reflection ofthe conflict bcfirtcen

the Old Law and the New Dispe,nsation, and Chaucer contains this withh tbe narntive

oftbe Tate throngh the irony oftbe Prioress's advocacy of an eye for an rye and a

tooth for a tooth, at tbat tirc and enel today a popglar misundcmtanding of Jewish

law, uihBn Chist's npw law was onc of Chistian forgivc'ncss of sins'

Tbe cardinal zodiacal signs Canccr and Capricotn ar€ giv€n g najor eryhasis

by refenence to variogs feast dap tbrough the year. Joh Bgckingbam was installed as

Bishop of Linpoln on 25 Jgne, 1363, ufren the sqn was in the zodiacal sign Cancer in

cbauce,r,s era, tbst dste being the mnow oftbc Feast of St. Johntbe Baptist. The

Feast of Christmaq ufiich had rcplaced the mythraic and pagan Fcast of the Sot

Invichrs, celebrated on25 tbe date by u,hichthp little boy ilends l€srniDg

the words ofthc hfm, is a date on which thc sun is in Capricorn 8nd in opposition to

its position in Caocer on 25 Jure; and tb Tale is also associat€d with tbe F€ast of th

Innocents, 28 Deccmber, u/hilst tbc sun is still in Capricora Tbc Feast ofHugh of

Lincoh is June 29, with the srm in Cancer; and tb Feast of St' Thom+s Becket is 29

Oecember, withtbe srmagaindfu€ctlyinopposition, inCapricoro Thrrstbe Canccr'

Capricorn binary opposition is stnessed and depicts the major tension positcd in the
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Tale,nenqly tbat betw€€n the Christian culture and the Jewish law, an opposition on

uftich this cbaptcr is to elaborate.

Thc CapricorrCancer opposition is analogogs to tbe upper and lower

nrridians or midheevens of the boroscope, and represents $mbolica[y tbc upright

human frane of skeletal structue (Capricorn) and corpus (Cancer), respectivety. It is

also analogous to hearrcn and earth, and those signs were seen by th anciems to

contain tbe entrance and exit respecti'rely via which souls entered and departed fiom

this planet. Connotations of 'up' (helghQ and 'down' (depth) are irylicit too, in theh

southern and nortbern declinations, ficts with ufrich Chaucer was well acquainted.

Edward Condrenmakes the interesting point that'tomthe hiorpss's point ofvicw

downward uto\renpnt calls for disapprovral because it produces corporeal things. Food

stains, exct€ment, perhaps blood too, are all associated with doumward movercnt'

Even the *litel scole of Cristen folk" is described as 'Doun at the fErther ende"(Prl lL

4g14g6).Upward movercnt desenes praise because it produces incorporeal things

like song and spirit. The directionofmovemcnt, as muchas the locale, gives meaning

to the Tale's conclusionrrr3t As I have written in th€ earlier-meirtioned article,

referring to the E mbolism of the lower midheavcn, analogous to Cancer: "\il/hen we

look at the Nadh or lower Mdheaven of a horoscope and its asrological connotations

of a parent, horc, bose, our ancestry, our genealogical heritage' we are looking at our

qmbolic perception of social deptb. From tbe mment we 6ne born we are 'grounded'

in sorc rtnnner by our pareNrts: tbey provide us with the 'ground' of our being' they

provide the foundation on which our lives res! and nrrtur€ or hil to nurture the

a3s gduord l.Curdrcn,'"The hiaess: A Lcgcnd of Spirit, A Lift of Flcsh,' ITe Charcer Reviea"23

(19t9), pp.20S210.
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.loots' we harrc cstablishpd in orn domstic and cultural territory. We are told to 'grow

up,' ufrich is possible only ifwe al€ 'down' to bcgrn witb. As children wp becorc

awarE oftbe frc't that we arc looked dorpn to by those taller than onrselves; that

'down' is in some way hss desirable tban'up.' We knock pople doqm; we'frll

down'; we feel 'down to it' or u,E are 'down and ogt' or n1a down We may feel 'put

down' or elperience a 'downctr' or feel gpund docm- Down has distinctly negatirte

connotatio[s."439

lvlalman tells us tbat tho significance ofthe 'g!eln' placed on thc child's

tongue becomcs evideirt only urhen the cnrcial link betwe€n tfu hioress's Tale 8nd tbe

Sap1ro1 Breviaryis examined. In tbc Sar'ron Breviry are found comcctions betwecn

thc Feast ofHoty Innocents and the Tale oftfuPriorcss, as well as betrrecntbe

children ofBethlehe,m mrd€red by Herod and th€ littte boy murdered by tbe Jews' as

well as g link with tbe mart5ndom of Thomas of Canerbruy, ufiich frlls on December

zg,tagday following tb€ Feast of tbe Innoc€Nfs. Sb writes, 'Becausc second vEspers

of Hoty InDocflts takes precedence over frst vespers of Thomag tbere is a second

vesp€n; ofHo$ Innocents, a comnrernorration of Thomts in tlre form of a procession to

his ahar. Sgng dtning the procession was the following rcsponsory and versicle:

R Jacet grannn oPptessum palea, iustw coesus

prworumfranea, Caelum domo comnutans lutea.

V Cadit anstos vitis in vinea: du in castris, aitor in
area. Caelum.

lBrev.fuim l.ccxtvl

tR Thp gnin lies crushed from tbc chafr' the just qT is

ftlled by tbo srord of sinners, changing his house of clay

for heaven
V The keeper ofthe grapevine dies inth€ vin€]'and' tb€

leader htbe caml', the husbandman ontbe tbrcshing

floor.l"

439 garpsolcr (1995) p.39
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Sbe continues: 3ewheirtbc proccssionrcachs thc altar ofThomas of

Caderbgry, the rubrb dir€sts thnt tbose in zurpliccs standing arognd tbo altaf Esy, if

thcy widq join in thc sirrgrtg of tb Prcsa Clangat pstor- A fifihcr nrbric directs that

the choir r€spond at thp end of each rrerse after the ktt€r A is sounded. The rcsponsc

to this particutar prosa b s line fr,omtbe Jacet gr6ffi, given aborrc" Caehmt domo

commutans lnea lCilrlnginshis house of clay for hearrcnl.'4fo What could be more

apposite for the zodiscal sigD Carcer then the hogse of clay 8!t 8 rcf€rpnce to the

human body; or tmre succinct etQr€ssion of tbe departure of thc soul fiom tb body to

hearrcn through the Cancer-Capricorn gates regarded as thc strest fice and op€n at

both ends?

When one examines tbe Feast Da1's ofthe Sainis referr€d to in the Tale an

intriguing pattem @rgos. Iftb€ Tale wasindecd written for thc royal visit to Lincoh

Minster on26lvlarcb, 1387 (and Sumer Ferris mkes I v€ry convicing casc tbat it

was so), th€o beadng in mirrd that the sun e,utered Aries on 12 Nfiarch that year' its

position ontbe datc of tbe royal visit was intbe Eiddle of Aries. The F€8st ofHugb of

LiDcoln is onJgre 29, and in 1387 the sqn ed€red Canc€r on 14 Jnne, withthe rcsuh

that on June 2g it b8d reached tb middle ofthat sip" Th€ Feast of Holy Inmcents

occun on Decembcr 2t, aDd in 1387 thp sun Gnter€d Capricorn arcund sunsst on 13

December. By Dece,mber 28 it was in tbp middle of Capricorn and tbat )'e8r on 29

December also, tbe Feast of Thomas Becket, tbe sun was stilt moving thtough 15

dcgrces of Capricorn Thgs tbree cardinal signs are higltighted by axes linking tlr

440 Maltman (19t2-t3), p. 164.
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middle of cancer udth the middle of capricorn; and a tran$vefse axis beginning D€ar

th€ middle ofAries. So tbe tranw€,fse acis, if extende{ would em€fge inLibra

chaucer p,rovfotes thee poids of the cardinal cross associated utith the

cnrcifrrion One must ask therefore, two questions: what is thc significance of atbree-

arnpd cross? And wbat is tbtre in tb€ Tale tbtbas a Libnan reftrence? one answ€'t to

the frst qgestion is that a three-arned cross is known as the Tcu sross and bad

asnonomicat significance for the Jews, a matter tbat will be elplaid very sbortV'

Amth€r answer is tbat tbe thrce-arped cross is significam in alche'my' And the answ€r

to the sccond qucstion, conceming Libran significance, is tbc altar uponwhichthc

..litel clergeon-' is rsis€d at the end ofthe Tale.T\econstellation Libra was known in

ancient tircs as tbp Altadlr. But those timcs were long past' in astrolory's origins'

And tbat s€ems to me to be Chaucer's clrre to his covert code' The saints wbose Feast

Dap harrc becnnoted were Chistian' tbeir dates cclebrated inthe Chistian church

caldar. fud thcy proville only 3 axes of tfug caldhal g.ad sross oftbe zpdiac that

s5@bolizes Chist's crgcifixion An infere'nce one migbt draw fiom this is that Chauccr

is aluding to a stage of history or a state of humankind beforc tbe cnrcifuioq on€

which, as we have see,n' was lived under tbe Old Iaw'

If one cons'hs tbe Jewish calendar for ie feast days, one is struck imediateV

by thc frct tbat it is an astronomically-bosed par that starts in AlEust'sept@ber uihen

tbc sun" in the lvliddle Ageq was in Lib,ra It is not thc sun alonc, bowener' vrtich is the

basis ofthe Jewish calendar, but th€ sun-moon relationship. Thp fcars are numb€red

according to tb€ srmbut the months according to tbe nrootl Eachnewyear bcgins with

the monh Tishrt,uhich starts at the tire ofthc New Moon in th€ period August-

{l All.o (1963), p.213.
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seprtember,sndla$sforthe29.5days(ry'mdiclrrnarcple)atthetircofst+lmon

conjrmctbn, knownto tbe Jews asmolad. (!te day is one of24 hours of equal length

and begtns at $mset) So Tistrn'l is ^Rosrt Ha'Sunah. thst is, New Year's Day' But il

rarety starts withtbc moladfun*the,re are forr obstscles or considerations' ca[ed

dehry2nt, tbat may caulrc a postponsrcnt of tbe frst day of the mnth- Fachdehiyyah

d€fErs Rosh Ha-Slurchby a day, ard combined dehfut may cause a postponement

of 2 days. First ?isftn ne\m frlls on a Sunday, Wedneday or Friday' In 1387 tbe

molad oc*rry1rtEd.on 13 Septembcr, uftichwas aFriday, causing apostponmnt ofonc

day. So lst IisH or.Rosft Haslwuhftll on Satrrday 14 September 1387 (Jewish

Year 5148: Julian day numba 2227glq,that is, begiming, as is tbe custom br Jcwish

day-starts, on Friday at sundown and lasting through to srmdonm on the Saturday. By

a stroke of irony that would doubtless barrc appeabd to Chaucer, Septcmber 14 is' as

Nichohs oflynn's lfutendsium sbows, tbe day of tbe epltation of the holy ctoss:

"Emltacio functe Crtrcisju2 Ftuthemrs, in 1387, being lst Tishi' it was the

beginning ofthe te,lr daln of pe,oanoe, meditation on one's own and otbers' sbs'

leading np to tbe Day of Atonem@ Yom Kppr,uihich in this case would have bee'n

on 23 September, begfoning at srmdown on2?.frand lasting thoughto sundown on

tbc 23!d. And on that dan tbp sun was moving tho1rgh t degrees ofl,ibra As by rcw

the reader will be awaFe, Libra is tbe siF ofthe sun's frll- Wbat coun be more

apposite rhsn to have tbe cardbal qnoss ofth cruciftrion irylid brr rot astu&lty

corylete{ remaining a Tag cross, by th€ sun's position on tbe Jewish Day of

Atoncrcn! rvhen in 1387 that felt in t degr€cs of Libra, tbe seventh sign of tbe zodiEc

and tbat associated by Dame, for historical rcasons, with tb€ c,luciftrion and tbe 'fill'

'142 Ni.rrohs oflynn (19t0), p.ll2.
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ofthe Son? Whether th€re is a firthpr coincidence in tbat I is th€ number associsted

with Sattno, ad that tb Mot*'s Tale &Libra' which is concerned withth€ frll ofthe

gIEd, coryriscs stszas of 8 lines each, is a matter fur coqiwture' How perspirnciotls

of Cbatrcer to use tbe Jewish Calendar of Feastdap, knowing that the J€wish year is

bss€d on astronomical frctorq Fviog a cosmic dimension to aTale that begns with a

metaph)cical prologue !

There is an irony here tbat may or may not have been intended by Cbaucer'

Allenhas it tbat Libra was gn}nownto the Jews and its placc was indicated by tbch

lette. Tau4r3 If that was indeed thc case, tb€nthe irony is that Cbrist was crtrcified not

on tbc kbd of csossl one usuatty envisagcg with thc transverse l8t€ral in the centre of

the upright" but ratbr on tle ancient Tau cross. Th placement oftbe srn at 8 degrecs

oflibra doesn,t exted the axis oftb cross fiom 13 degfees of Aries, the position of

the sun found earliq to havp coincided with tb€ Feast of Jobn th€ Baptist' But that

actuatly reinforces Cbarcer's asilronomical conce'ption; for the JewishFeast is a

moveable one fiom year to )car. So the cardinal gfaDd cross of tbc crnciftrion is

balamed p€rfecttY.

It doesn't @d thcfc. Earlier in this cbapter, mention was made of tbc line from

tfu Jacet Gramntz Caelwt domo comnrutans ltea [funSghis bouse of chy for

bearrcn]. One may rccall that tbc pilgfims ap !3v6lling along an ancied road from

London to Canterbury. One of the roads atong rvhich pilgrims trardled was Watling

Street, which ran fiom Chester tbrough Londoq to Dover, to which Cbauc€f alludes in

tbe f/ons of Fame,qthen be rcfers to our galaxf

'Now,' quod he thoo, 'cast np thya yE'

Se yorder, loo, the Galarb,

{3 All- (1963), p.273-
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Which men clep,eth tbe l\{illcY WeY,

Forhit )'s $'ht, (and som, ParftY,
Kall€n hyt Watbmge Stret€)'

0{n lt e3s-e3e).

Allen commeNrt$ 'T/hereever this idea of a road was held in early tiffi it

sosms to have refw€d to the lvliky Way as traveled bythe d€parting souls of

iltnstriorrs meo, wbo,lvlanilius wrote, wereuloos'dfrom the igWble Cluin/Of Clry,

and sent to their w,n Heaven again', to tbosc stars that we,re regarded not only as the

homs of zucb, but oftcn as the very souls tbemselves physically shining in the skies,

as, mstaphoficaty, they had upon tbe earth.-s fu€ tb€re not too nany coincideoces

for the wbob scbemg to be anything lsss than a beautifirl cosmic pifiue perf€ctly

conceived and dramatised by Cbauccr's poetic peroeption?

444 61* (1963), p.480.
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t;ietafo of Stu t6oPas

It is teryting to take an easy approach to this TaIe, stggesting that because

Leo's ruler is tbe sun and tbe srm is associated with tbe colour yellow, tbere is an

obvions association betwe€n Chaucer's choice of name for the hero of his Tale of Sir

Thopas and the zodiacal sign Leo. Topaz was once associated with the colour gr€€n as

well as with yellow, but in view oftbe later reference to Thopas's berd being *ty'k

saftoun' (Thop.t 730) it is likely that Cbaucer intended trs to infer that his knieht is

associated with th€ popular perception of tbe topaz as gol4 and ther€by with its Leo

association And Conley too, concludes "that Chaucer thouglt of the topoziw as

yellow - or golden - just as readers for generations bave known all along'" He adds

that in h€raldry, *tbe tincture gold was also called topazius."$s flolores Cullen

suggests that th€ knight Thopas is so namd becalse carrying 8 topaz was advised by

the urell-knoum mediernrl asbologer Michacl Scot as a prrrtective devic'e against

incurring aArersc consequences oflecbery."5 But tbe text describes Sir Tbopas as

*chaast ard no lechorn"/And sweetc as is the brembul flour/That b€reth thc rede hePe"

(Thop.lL745-747). Whetkr or not Cbaucer's listeners w€r€ supposed to draw thc

conchrsionthat Sh Thopas was pure and chaste because ofhis nalre' or to obscrrre

tbat, despits his asps, his tboughts about the friry queen are anything but prne' is a

mattq of idividual srryPosition

445 e,m1617(19?6), p. a9.

ffi Dol-o L. Cullcn,'ttauccr's The TaIe Of Sir Tl',p*,,- Erplicdor, 32 (1974),8rt' 35'
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There are spiritgal connotations too, in the name Thopas and its association

with tbe topaz. Several scholars have suggested tbat the main connotation of the topEz

was that of chastity, but Conley finds th€ evidence zupporting such an observation very

weak.sT He claims that the jewel's r€nown is reflected in its spiritual associations.

Aside fiom its well-known inclusion among the prtcious ston€s in Aaron's

breastplate,{s it was also connected with the Apocal},ptic foundation of the New

Jerusalem.se His argurent is tbat the "superlative reputation of the topazitts with its

various contexts - lapidarial, biblical, exegetical, heraldic an4 above all' chivalric - was

evidently primary.'rso Perhaps of no rcan significance was John of Ruysb'roek's

rcference to the risen Cbrist (the Sol Invictns), as'lraeclarissimus topazits as51s1."451

And Contey writes that'hedieval scholars specrfy tbat the surprising brightness of the

topozius is manifested in sunlight.D452 Q1s might recall the association ofleo with

kingship, and of course Christ was rcgarded 65 6 king. The medieval Alexander

Neclfiam wrote that the topazius 'Tertur regius esse lapis"as3 (is said to be the king's

stone), and one of Chaucer's contemporarieg Honore Bonet writes: 'the most ancient

447 Cofitcy (1976), p'p. 52-53.

448 E*od,rs 2t:17 and 39:10.

449 arocaFese 2l : 19-20.

450 g*1t(1976), p.60.

451 6tabenwulwtfae&ris comtnentuli, c. xlii, p.123'

452 g*1t(1976), p.57.

453 -De laudibus divinae sqietuire| inNecksm, Aloundri, h tdwisrerunr,ed' Thmas Wright

(Lmdm: Rolls Serieg lt63), VI,l, p. 196.
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laun ordered tbat no men fuf a prince should b€ar this colour," which is "tbe noblest in

tbe world."as

L€o, tk fifth *igno has evident connestions with tbe aristocracy, with royalty

and with political and social power. craig Berry's description of sir Tbopas as 
*an

upwardly mobile petty aristocrat ufio is hoprng to become less pett1/' and who 'host

likey serves as Cbaucer's rcans of satirising "those ufto seek to climb the social

ladder by narrying vrcll"4rs is certainly consistent with the parody ofthc leonine nafirc

ofthe hero ofthe lale.

It is of somc interest that the search for the power of authority is the thcme in

both tbe Wife's Tate afrtfu Tale of Sir Tlnpas;for both are aligned with this fifth

zodiacal sign Tbse arp not thc only parallels, of coursc. Tfu Wife of Bath's Tale is

concerned with a lecherous knight who encounters the fiiry queen as he rides offin

search of an answer to the riddle, an atrswer on ufrich his life dep€ods. Sir Thopas

rejects hnman women as candidates for his wife - 'Tor in this world no worilnen

iJWorthy to be my make/ In towne' (Thop.ll.79l'793) - an{ suftring from love-

nngStl aspires to make a match with a "que€n ofFayeryA", - sll "elf{ueeDe" - of ufrom

he bas drearned (Thop.lt 7E7-788).

The sipL€o has perhaps less irediately evident association withplay' bttt

play is the demnstration of zuperiority to uftatever cballenges ore's co4etence'

ufietber it e,merges inth€ siryh act of skippmg rope without trbping' winning

marbles, building frcsimiles of vehicles with Lego blocks, or imitating adgh roles

454 gmct, Hma{, TrE Tyee of Battles,trans. G.W. Coopland (Livcrpool, 1949)' p' 209'

455 g6ig A3.,'ry, ..Barorred Armc/Fre Gracq The Qrcs fcr Arlhcity in Tlp Ferie Qrcerc |

and Chauccr'sTale of Sir Ttops,n Sdies in Philologt, gt (1994)' p' 157'
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tbrough tbe prAence of being in charge of imagined situations. Nearly all ptay is

directed towards mastering a challenge of somp kin4 real or imagind and is most

evident in the behaviolr of childre,tU though powet play is indulged in by adults too' in

their hrsiness gilnes. Children's play frequently parodies aduft bebaviour; and aduhs'

power-plap are tequently developments of children's games'

\k Tale of lhopas is one told by piledm Chaucer himself. And it is a bit of

firn, a display on poet Chaucer's part, as he rnanipulates his pilgfim doppelganger ina

performarce over which he has corylete controf irrespective of whether he is

intending, as poet, to illustrate execable poe6y excellently, or sirnply to let Chaucer

tbe pilgrim give a poor show. Cbaucer is playing, and play can be the coordinated

erer€ssion and display of personal polver and creative art'

Ann tlaskell has made a very good case for Sir Thopas being a puppet456 and it

is certainly obvious that Chaucer manipulates him like Punch in a Punch and Judy

Sow, a quick, iryrorytu display of show-offbehaviour, an exhibition of self-

indulgence by Chaucer tbe pilgrim, displa'4ng Cbaucer the poet's awarcness that I-eo is

the sEn of pleasurable selGindulgence. It is innoduced with the Prologte written'

afrnost predictabty, in rime royrl a style usuatly reserved for addressing the nobilibl it

is a minstrel-romance scen by som to parody an'bld-fnqhioned geme"'lsz

Those are commonplace obsenrations. Personally,I srspect that Cbaucer has

hoodwinked many of rs by the style ofthe Tale. Weare misle4I think' by either its

execrable form and language or by its inordinate excellence as an e:sryle of his

456 Ann S. HsskeI" *Sir Thqas: the hrypet's hrppcl," TIc Charcer Rcvi*t' 9 (197+75)' pp' 253-

26t.

457 g6nsm (1987), p.tZ.
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conteryoraries' bad utriting in this genre. AIan Gaytord is not so seduce4 however; he

sees it as Chaucer ilustrating the creative art of langrrage to achieve specific effects,4st

and I shall retufn to tbat later. In the meantirc, perhaps one should consider tk Tale

as a covert clue to something nxlrc profound than its surfrce appcarance permits tts to

see, altlrough ufrat follows here is higbly conjectural and in one sense, playfrrt It might

perhaps be seen by the reader as an example ofhow not to approach Chaucer

seriously. But at this stage inthe Tales,Cbaucer wanted us to laugb" Well' it seerui

that way, we might suppose.

Several frctors appear to have escaped close analysis. The first ofthese is the

invitation of Chaucer to his audience: 'T.isteth, lords, in good entetr" (Thop. L l) - an

invitation to pay very close attention to what he is about to relate - irreconcilable with

the tone and quality ofthe Tate tlvtfollows, with its tail-rhlmes and its approach to a

rnodern linprick or burlesque. But such an invitation i.r consistent with the frct that

Chaucer has carried over his rime royal from the Prioress's Tale vvithits aura of

sanctity, and tbat lnique nFans of linking two Tales hints at an gnderty'rng serioumess

of pupose belied by the rnnnner of expression The invitatiou may therefore be to

listen to that silent langrrage of wbat is not voiced'

The second frctor is Chaucer's avowed intent to "telle verralment/Of myrthe

and of solas .' (Thop.ll. 2-3.) There is no problem with mirth' even if his audience finds

tfu Taleto be smining for hqmour. In the Corpus Christi College (OdorO manuscript

(198) of The CanterburyTales,however, the opening lines of the Thopastead:

458 461 T. Gaylor4 .oThe Mmeirt of Sir Thopas: Towards a New Look at Chaucer's Laoguage,"

Tlp Charcer Reeirlw 16 (l9tl-t2), pp. 3l l-329'
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.T-isteth lordes in good entent./And I wol telle verralmeirUOf miracle and solace'"{5e

The word.tniracle" may be more significant than ap'pears [k"ly, as I hope to sbow' As

for 'solas': most schohrs at€ aware that it tneans both providing comfort ot solace,

and also pleasure, entertaiDment and delight. Elgen Lerch ffic€s the evolution of the

L8tin ,solacium'into the 'terr€I" word 'so/ata' of tbe western medietral tradition in

Cultwa Neolatina,the word having undergone a transformation or developmental

progression fiom its earb rcaning of 'comf,ort' to one of 'joy'.eeo But there is a third

meaning ofthe word ufrich may seem irrelernant at first sight: it is the name of a

zubstance used in the preparation of material by cloth-makers. It is, one infers, a kind

of surfrce dressing. The apparent irrelerance ofthat particular Deaning of 'solas'may

diminish somewhat when one finds the Tale to be divided into tbree 'fits' or portions, a

.fit, traditionaly b€ing a number of stanzas in a musical work. But another rcaning of

the word is the piece of tbread used b!'tapestry-rnakers and cloth-makers to mark off

one day's completed work. So thete are two possible refer€nces to cloth-making' That

doubtless r€calls to mind the frct that the Wife of Bath was a cloth-maker, a worker in

the woollen industry, another frctor perhaps hinting at the alignrnent ofthe tv'to Tales'

The third frctor is Chaucer's locating tfu Tale in Flanders, more particularly in

poperyng, vfiich tfu Riverside edition tells us is noted for its cloth (and its pears)'6t

Ii as the Riversidezuggests, this place was selected'3for its comic-sormding name and

conrmonplace associations"a62 then cloth-making is eryhasized yet again MEyhE this

459 Atan T.Gaylor4 *The *lvliracle' of Sir Thopas,- Studies in tlc Age of Choucer,6 (l9M)' p' tl'

460 Cit A in Carolp Chiappclli, "lShaucer's Use of Solas," Comitattll,,tr (1971), p' 9l'

6l gensm (1987), P.213'note 720.

462 Lawrencq PMkl,50:86, cited in B€nsm (1984, p. 918, ndc 720'
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agglomeration of references to cloth-making is a zuggestion to the reader to look very

close$ at the warp and tb weft of tbe text, its bbrication

The mst evideirt frct about tb€ 'fits' coryrising tb Tale is that there are tbree

ofthem" Ifone alhrdes to the association of 'fit' with frbric-mnking, tben tbe

irylication is that thec days' work is taking ptace. Tbe first 'fit' occuls after tbe

Prologueand line 2l (7ll); the second'fit' after line 142 (832), and the third'fit' after

line 200 (890). Considering that Chaucer places ttr,Tale of Sir Thopas impai*ety

foilowing the Pnbress 's Tale and its concern with tb cnrcifrriono added to which is

th€ trailing link beh^'e€n ths two by the continuation of tbe rime royal it is possible

tbat the three days suhty alludcd to her,e are tle three days Christ sp€nt in the tomb

before tbe asccnsion, a commonplace medieval typolory. For the morcnt it is

necessary to put this sgggestion on th€ back burner and to look at amtber possible

interpretation ofthe three 'fits'; but these two interpretations ar€ not mutually

exchsirrc, and tbey may in frct necessarily corylement each other.

Examination oftbe 'fits' sbows an intenesting ratio. Tbe fu 'fit' consists of

eighteeo stanzas; tbe second'fit' consists of nine stanza$ and the third'fit' of four and

a balf. Each ofthe last two stanzas is half the length oftbe one pr€c€ding, so tbe last

stanza is onp quarter the length of the first. One might ask uftat th€r€ is that could be

made of clotb rryhich is in three parts, ufrich holds zuch proportions. And one of thc

ail;we6 is a doll, a minieture representation ofa humanbeing, withth€ legs eightem

inches long, the torso nine inches and the head foru and a balf inches. The total l€nglh

is thirty-one and a half inches, tbc size of a very large cloth doll possibly onc used as a

puppet.
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One csn find textgal evidence to zupport such a conjecture in addition to that

which has already becn mentioned. The description of Thopas is detailed aod vivid:

.whit was his frce as paynde,maln' (Thop.L 725) saF pilgdm chaucer.

?apde,map" says tfu Riverside, is a'tne ufrite bnead.'63 Then we are told that he

hns ..lippes rede as rose" (Thop. L 726),and fifiber, tbat his corylexion is "lyk scarlet

ingayn' (Tlltop.L7z7'),rcaning "like deepdyed scarlet cloth'. Howmuchmorc apt

could zuch a description be were it in frct of cloth dyed a deep scarlA? The n€arest

approach to a hqman complexion resembling zuch a description is surely that of a

clown-like figgt€? Chaucer tells us nore: 'TIis heer, his berd was lyk saftoun' (Thop'

t 730). If Thopas is a doll, tben he is certainty a fine specimeU with Cordornan leather

sboes, brorm stockings from Bnrges and an opensive silk robe. Thc word 'dolln is

derived fiomtbe namc Dorothy, part of which is d'oro, meaning golden' tbe vfrole

name mcaning 'gift of Crod.' But another word having religious associations with'doll'

is .idolatry'. Consider a child's fu e,ocounter with Cbrist usually a doll lying in a

replica of a crib, &essed in dolls' clothing, with a painted frce and straw-coloured hair'

As a yogng medieval child grew up, perceptions of Cbrist would be those of statues

and painted figrres on glass ufrich resembled the statues - they may well have seemed

to be images of the statues rather tban representations of a formerty living human-

being wbom sae has ncver actuaty encountered in tbe flesb"

As to Biblical accounts of Cbnist - h€ is presented as a baby tying in 6 mnng€r in

swaddling clothes - just as he is represented by the doll inthe crib at Christmas time;

and he is described at tbe time of the crucifircion variornly as bing stripped and then

&esse4 by the Romans, in a scarlet robe or a pgrple robe, depending on ufiich of the

463 gcnsm (19t7), p.2l3,r.oreT25-
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gospcls one r€ads. After the qnrcifixion chist is ptaced in a sepulchre wrapped in liD€tl

and urith a napkin placed around his bead. Consider Chist's treaffit: he is removed

from onc location, undrased and dressed in clothing that is the choice ofhis

persecutors; naiH to a crosg brough down, uodressed and redr€sse{ put into a small

chamber and left alore for three days. Coryare that withthe treatment of a doll by a

child. Dolls are dressed ad undressod. They may b beaten or 'abused', accused of

crimes that are tbe projectbns of a child's guih, punished and then final$ placed in a

doll's housc. Thc doll, being a rcntal construct, is often required to 'act out' a

meainting rcle tbat enabl€s pareirts and children to forgive each other, just as Christ' a

m€ilal construct ofthe Jews and Romans, mediated the sins of humanity' enabling

themto rpceive God's grac€ and forgive ore another'

Whilst tbe doll is in the doll's house, it is in the land of the no*living. It isn't

dea4 becagse it has nev€r been alive. But it is treated as tbough it wene. Similarv

Christ, in the sepulche, was dea4 because, according to the scriptures, he desccndod

into bell.of rose again and appeared to his followers. So he wasn't alive; for be had

becn srucified and is reported to harrc "gveir up the gbost". Tbc sepulcbre, like the

doll's house, is a place betl^reen the lsnd of tbe living and the laod ofthe dead'

Tfu Tale of Sir Thopas is not, of cornse, the tale of Christ's passion Tfu Tale

siryfy ilustrates a parallel betweenth mnnner in uftich Sh Thopas is treated by

Chaucer ttre pilgfim as a doll, and the u,ay in which Chist was treoted as a doll by tts

all, who wene as Jewish as the Jews. More than tbat, howevetr, Cbaucer tbe poet is

464 t par 3:lt-20. Ndg ho6;63, that this is mcagp cvidmcc ftr such an wcnt, and it is mac

likcly that the belief in medicrnl timcs of Ctrist's desccnt into hcll was popularisod by-thc l3th-

oentury tzgenda lweiofJsoohrs de Vaagine. S8 Ttre Golden Izgend of Jrcobus & Voragirc'

translatod tm m r,atin tv c*gtt nyan ina Hchut Ripperger (New Yck c al: I-mgmans' Gr€
and Co., l94l), PP. 221'223.
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anticipating tvlarshal Mcluhan's "the medium is the message" b5r making the Tale itself

a doll, a play-thing that is both a sneation and crcator of action, taking wbatever sbape

the poet wishes it to take. Alan Gaylord alludes to "the r€creative capacfy oftbe verse

to make itself its own amtrsement."65 Chaucer is tb€reby enabling the Tale, that tq

language, to perform, to make uteaning, to display its own pow€r as a dpamic

creative force however weak and'undpamic' might be th€ langUsge e:pressed by Sir

Thopas himself. We don't blare the playwrigbt for poor language skills when one of

tbe characters in a play drsplays linguistic ineptitude, if this is consistcnt with the

dramatic firnction of the character. This seeming paradox is an exaryle of Chaucer's

zuperb skill, tbe very essenc€ of Leo and its association with human art and artifice'

The analogr of the Tate witha doll is vividly iltustrated by the physical

appearance ofthe Tale bforu manuscripts ofthe Canterbury Tales:the Hengwt'

Ellesmere, Cambridge Dd.4.24, and Cambridge Gf'4.27. Judith Tscbann writes: "'

..the scribes have designed or laid out the tale appareutly...to indicatc its verse form'

tail-rhyme stanzas with occasional boblin€s."6 She points out that the scribes chose

a design for the tale ufrich reflected their judgrnent and understanding ofthe text,

caling attention to the skill ofthe poet who was so good at being so bad' 'It seems

fting thaf of all the pilgrims'tales, Chaucerns should reoeive this special visual

tneatnrent"rT she writes, sdding "...tte layout seems to add yet another possibility for

reading and interpreting the text. The tale is th€Nt a kind of punctuation poem, one that

465 6ay1qd (1981'2), p. 319.

465 luditn Tsc.hann, 'Thc laput of Sir Thqas in the Ellesnerc, Hengwrt, Ca nMdge N' 1' 21'

and canbridge Gg. 4. 27 Mangscripts," Tle clurcer Ra,iea"20 (1985), pp. l-13 (p' l)'

467 lsghann (1985), p. 7.
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can be read in different ways depending on how one points it or otberwise indicates the

relationshiF betwee11 Enrtactic units'n. She concludes '"The two- or eraen three-way

layout of Sir Thopas adds to the fun for a rcader ofthis docile, malleable poeq whose

parts can so easily and inconsequentially be reananged.'468 What can be more docile,

malleable and rcamng€d than a doll?

It was rath€r a puzle to re tbat the Host interrupts Chaucer's with the charge

of his having engaged in "drasty qreche" (Thop.L 923) with *drasty rlmyng" (Thop' l'

930) not worth a turd. Then I recalled tbat Christ, for Christians, is the Word

incanlate, and so duriqg the period ofhis tbree days inthe sepulcbre, the Word was

burie4 apparently dea4 lifeless, incapable of creative action' barren and rotting. Is

there not here a parallel between Christ's state in the tomb and th state of tb EngliS

language in Cbaucer's time? Berng out of my depth here, I have to call heavily upon

Alan Gaylord for support. He argues that when Chaucer was writing he was dolng so

in a situation'Vherc the closest thing to a literary standard would have been the

Lollard-disseminated Central Midlands dialect"se and at a time when "thett was no

clearly recognizable standsfd to give him identity''4?o and which *gave him nothing

congenial for ptrtting language into poetry.Drr?r t{s would have used Latin in his

profession as a civil selvant, and Anglo-Norman if he h8d had tegal training. But

ufien it came tirc to publish literature in Englisll there was little to draw uponu472 So

46t 1$5snn (1985), p. lo.

469 6"t1*6 (1981-t2), p. 321.

470 611166 (1981-t2), p.321.

471 6"t1*6 (1981-t2), p. 321.

472 6"t1q'6 (l9tl-t2), p.321.
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Cbarcer.tad to devise a writteNr speech in versc that would look or sormd emugh like

ufiat was spoken to secm autb€Nrtb. To start witb thc was his cit]': in t*ing up its

dial€ct, Cbarcer wogH have m prccedetil, m literarymdels, no literaryfadilions'

ond m encouragemd other than tbc vitality, tohrance, varbty, aod liberality ofthat

sp€och u,hkhwas' )ct, bardly a hngusge - 8t l€ast inthc lnrurc apoct could inbenl - at

all,rzl Cbauoer's native tongue was therefore, writes Gaylond, povaty-strbken as a

litcary rcsowpc.4il

We see the rg5|rh mfiho'r|s"a serics of ehgant and witty theft$ so arffitlly

arranged tbat we wogld not know how to returnthemto their original owDGrs. Inhis

achierrcd mst€ry, t@ Chauoer tbe uanslator gathers "sourpes'as Rrryel-stiltskh

gatb€red shaw. Translatirmbecomcs transformation, Ctaucer an artiftr"{7s Witl

r€gad to thc Tate of sir Thopas,cnylord writes: 'If it is an artifce, if it is reflexive

and delighed with its orrn spor! it is not alloured to settle anything or evenprevail It

comcs at a mffint u,bFn tbe Post is suddenly oposcd to dirsct guza, csituation

innnical to ore wbo prefers indirections. Escapc s€Gms thc onty softrtbn, and Geoft'ey

climbs up on his rocking horse and disappcars from sober view. He is at last bauled out

in thc mildh of a fitt a1d tbrust rudety into prose, \ilhff€ we may see hrrr\ if rct in the

way we night wislL Th€fe, presgmably, po€try dhs, ufiile rcaning lives''!'?6 I}P

rutapbr ofthe cnrciftbn a4t thc ris€n Christ can hardly be misscd"

473 6gyl66 (l9sl-s2) P. 321.

4?4 6.r'166 (lgtl-t2), p. 3n.

a75 cay'r'a (198 l-&2), pp. 323-324.

476 6y1q'6 (1981-s2I w- 325-326.
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Th€re r€mains the matter of tbe fixed cross ofthe zodiac, but Cbaucer has left

out nothing in this ?ale. Aqgarigs tbe opposing slgn is annly cster€d for in the quhky'

rebellious style of tbe Tale it55;lf,as it 'steps out of line' literally, in th 'bobs', the

nin€-line stanas breaking free oftbe Lco-ordered six-line format. The refirsal ofthe

pilgrim to conform to the model is t;pical of the Aquarian mode of self-expression

And agaiq as with tb Squirc's Aqqarian tale, birds play a significaut role:

The briddes Emge, it is no nan
Tbe sparbauk and thc PaPejaY,
That joye it was to beerc;
The tkustelcok made eek hh laY,

Tbe wodedowve uPonthe sPraY

She sang ful loude and cleere
(ThoP.X.76'77r).

Aqgarir:s is ft1gd air, indicative ofthe tendency to abstraction' to build castles

in the air, to conceptualize ideal fiiendships and models of society and social unity' Tbe

ah element represents detacbrcnt from tbs phpical plane, and ftdty tends to

consolidate the individual's attitudes and self-oEression created by perverse and

gnrealistic pcrceptions of the environmeot and of human bemgs.

whilst sh Tbopas fills in "love longmge" (Thop.L 772), tbe object of his

afuion is a creation of his nin4 an idealisation of woman, an elf'queen Not only is

she not real, but no earthly real phpical woman can compal€ with her in Sh Thopas'

min{ and so he rejcts human ftmininity.

For in this world no womman is

Worthy to be my make in towne,

Alle otbere wonmanl forsalre,

And to anelfqueenl rc take

By dale and eek bY downe
(TltoP.lL 792'796)-
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Aqqarigs, being the sig1 opposd to Leo, and ruled W Satgrq is cold and dry

and represents a relative lack of the Leo virtues of nobility, spiritual vitality, desire and

courage. Chaucer depicts zuch anti-hero traits by under,cutting the Leo traits the

narrative wogld oth€nilise sgggest Sir Thopas might display:

Sire TboPas eek so werY was

For Prilqmg on thc softe gras,

So fiers was his sorage'
Tbat down he leYde him in that Plas

To make his steede som solas,

AndYafhPgood forage
(Thop.ll" 778-7E3).

His words ar€ n€vgr mother to the dee{ qtpifying the Aquarian inclination to

pay lipservice to ideals. Despite the iryetuosity with which he challenges Sir

Oliphant to a duel (Thop.L 821), he nrns away whenthe gisnt hurls stoncs at him

(Thop. L 830), and tbe duel is never actgally fought. Instes{ Chaucer treats us to a

Tanrean feast ofwinc and mee4 spicd ginger, licoricc and sugarcd cumin (Thop'lL

g5l-g56). Tk Taleb concern with material frbric, preservatives zuch as "lycorya and

the cetewale/And many a clowe-gylofi€/Ad notemuge to putte in ale' (finp' lt 761-

?63); and with tbe cost, qqality ad coryosition of his clothing: *[h]is shoon of

cordewane/Of Brugges werc his hosen brou4/His robe was of sy&latouq/That coste

ngry a jane" (Thop.lL 732-735), adequatety acconrmodate the Taurean elemeirts'

Sir Tbopas frils miserably to live up to his name' following tbe line of least

resistance by indulging the Aquarian opposition He resobes the tcnsion created by tbe

Scorpio Sir Olipbant (giants belong to the reahofthe unknounl and Sh Oliphant

exhibits the martial traits associated with tbat sign (Thop' t 813)' Sir Thopas eats and

drinks (Taurus) and dresses in exsessive finery (Thop.ll 857-8E0) (Leo)' for a bottle

that doesn't eventuate.
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Is tbc nurative then rot a ltvenrc allegory oftbc lift of Christ? Born in humble

circumstaoce, Christ frccs up to tbc challenges of Satan (Scorpio) onthe mormtain' is

a social r€alist (Tagnrs), and as a conspquence of his courage and nobility uih€tl

attacked by his ercnies, is proclaimed king (L€o) by otbss' bsving frPed up to th€

most arduous ofbattles and e,merging, like the jeweltopaz' as the ligh ofthe world'

U/hy did Chauccr terminatc tfu Tale so quickly? Perhaps bccause, consistent

with the sign Leo's association with play, Chaucer would douttless bane found it

amgsing to cut sbort his playing with tbc doll, just as thousands of children tbe world

over have their play intemrpted in ordcr to attend to lessons. And the nert TaIe, that of

Melibeus, is a lesson in lessons.
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t;let,cfe of Xtelthee

ID

Tbe fu of the only fwo Canterbvy Tales toldin prose istfu Tale of

Melibew.It falls at tbe Virgo stage of the zodiacal circrut, the second Prose Tale,that

oftbe parsoq being diametrically oprposite, at the sign Pisces .Tfu Tale of Melibeus is

told by sotrFonc Piscean (possibty Chaucer's p€rsona for the pilgrinage); the Pnrson b

Tale rstotd by a Virgoan parson- Vhgo is the sign associated with service as a

fimctionary, whether for a government (tbe civil serrdce) or the church (the ministry);

and also with functional and logical arrabmis, entailing 1foe mnking of fine distinctions,

as coryared with Pisc€s' transcendence of such differentistion The outstanding

featnre ofthis Tate istbe nrper-abundance of wonds and sentences and analysis of

tbern as a trFans of clarifiing the distinction berwem apparent irnplication and

alternative inferences.

Melibeus is a rich young mnn'ryffi a wife, Prudence, and daughter' Sophie'

One day while Melibegs is amusing hbelf in a nearby fi€kl, his bouse is entefed by

thee former cnemies, wbo beat his wift and wound bis daughter in hsr ft€t, bads'

ears, mse and mouth, bave Sophie for dead and depart'

Melibeus is n*urally grief-$ricken, but his prolonged we€ping trysets his wife'

who counsels moderation, citing Ovid's Remedy of Love,where bc salq'TIe is a fool

tbat destogrbeth the moder to weepen in th€ deeth of hire child til she have wept hir

flle as for a certeire tymc/ and thamc shal man doonhis diligere with amyable

wordes hire to reconforte, and preyen hire ofhh wepyng for to sQDte" (Mel'lL9'Tl-

97g). For that reason Prudence tolerates ber husband's teats for a certain period and
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tha at an opportunp mmctlt she oqks him why he is making hinself look bolish - it

was not appropriate for a wise matr to carry on in sgch I menn€f. His daughter, by the

gracc of Go4 would recover, so he ought noL 8s tbough she wene dea{ to demonlise

hims€n

After an argurcnt inqfrichbothresort to citing authorities to endorse tb€ir

respective altituiles, Melibeus asse,mbles tb€ local population in order to solicit their

views about tbe event that has occurre4 and to ohain thcir advice as to ufrctbcr be

should a1rcnge his frnity by dechring war on tbc criminals responsibh for the assaults'

Ths majorify of the peoph frvour his -tki"g war, but ll,h€n he r€veals this to

pnrdence strg engages in a prolongd didactic and very logical disscrtation sounselling

against sgch a counp of action To that, Melibcus replies, 'I se wel that thc word of

Salomon is sootb" He seith that 'words that be€n spoken discreetty by ordinauncc beeit

honeycombes, fortb€y),even $iletresse to the body" (Mel.L ll03). He tells Pndeoce

that because ofkr sweet words and h€r wisdom and tnsh hs wi[ lct her advice

govem him in everything. Thus encogragd Prudence indulges anotbr bout of

directive cormselling, directing him this tirne as to the crit€ria Melibeus should eryby

in choosing cognsellors. Meliberrs masochisti:ally rcplie$ 'Dame"[quod hc]' 'hs yet

into thistyne1le hanwel and cove,nabtytmgb trre 8s in gen€ralbowl shal goverre rc

in thc cbes5mge aDd in the withholdpge of my conscillours./But now wolde I fi1m that

ye woldc oondescede in espociaV and telle me bow lft€th yo% or ufiat semcth yow'

by oure conseillor:rs that we hnn chosen in ourc present ncde" (Mel' lt 1233-1235)'

Perhaps Pnrdence detects a slightty miffi tone in Melibeus' r€quest; for she says, aVIy

lord" [qgod she] * I biseke yow in al hnmblesse that ye wol nat wilftlly r€plie agaya

my r€sou3s, nc disteryre youre herte, thoghl qpeke thpg tbat you diqplcso'/For God
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woot that, as in m5n ente,ute, I qpeke it for youre beste, for youre honour, and for

youre profite ek€' (Mel. lL 12361237). Note the Vhgoan concem with motiration

Then she lists 8ll his srorq mistakes ofjudgnent, ore bV one' Melibcus marqges to

intemrpg adnitting his mistakes and concediUg that he is ready to change his

counsellors as she suggests.

There follows a dialogue in which Pnrdence qlrctes St. Paul the Apostle'

CbrisL the prophet Davi4 Catogn, Piers Alfonce, Solomon, Seneca and Ovi{

dtspla)"ng a considerable feat of rcmory. Whatever Melibegs replies, Pnrdence has a

ready retort fei him, tbe wisdom of which is, alno, undeniable. The womnn he'q a wit

and memory one wouldn't believe, were tbey not evidenced in so much black and

white and blsck and white. Tullius is her latest authority: Tullirrs sala this; Tullius says

that; Tullius puts it this wall Tullius calls it that. 'Tullius' is, of course, Cicero, uftose

full nam was lvlarcus Tullius Ciccro (10643 BC). One might bett€r app'reciate

Melibeus' wift's fondress for Tullius if one recalls that Cicero's earliest work on

rhetoric was tbe De iwentione, which is concerned with tbe first part of the rhetoric,

itwentio, the coryosing ofthe zubject matter ofa speech'

It is following Tullius' definition of 'virtue' n De bwentione as"ahabit of

mind in barmny with reason and tbe order of nature" that one encounters his

statc,ment tbat virtue has four parts: Prudence, Jtrstice, Fortitude, and Teqerance'az

He their fifihsr strbdivides each of thesc four mnh virtues, suchtbat Pnrdencc is

described as follows: .?nrdence is the knowledge ofuibat is goo4 u,hlt is bad and

rphat is neither good nor bad. Its parts are memory, intelligerce, foresight (memoria,

477 g1sg,q De inventiorc,z,53.159, trans. Jobn F. Tinkler (1995): htp//cnglish-

www-hss.cmu.odu/rhctaie/genrcs.of-rheiaic.htmltfuirtuc (25 Jul. 1 997).
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in|elligentia,providentia).|?t}ytgrrroryistbficultybyuihichtbemindrecallsuihat

has bappened. Intelligence is tbe frculty by \ilhich it ascertains what is' Foresight is tb€

ficuhy by uftich it is seeir that sonething is gorng to occur before it occurs"'4?e That

dcfoition of tbe tbr€e parts ofPnrdence are quoted by both Albertus Magnus and

Thomas Aquinas in tbcir rcspective Sumnrae,to ufrich Chaucer had access'

Melibeus, wift Pnrdere, in counseiling bcr husbqn4 demnsffiates the th€c

parts ofkr essenthl natgrp and in so dorng eililres tbat tbe stnrcftrc oftbe Tale is an'

integd part of its Gssagc. Furtber, sbe draws attention to her oum firnctional

efrcie,ncy as well as to categorization, both being repres€Nilative of the mutable earth

elemsnt sign Virgo, the sign of practical wMom'

IfPnrdencc re,presents Vbgo, tbcnb€r h5ban4 rep'rescnts tbe opposite sigg

Pisces. As we know, Pisces is a mutable water elercnt sip' and Melibeus' excess of

tears urheNr moved by tbe wounding of Sophie, his daugher, qpifi€s tbe movement of

water and th€ compassion ofPisces. Pisces is also qmbolic of Sophia,widom' and

many schohrs have pointed out that Melibeus we€p6 for the wouding of his own

wisdom v/hich h8s been assaulted by the three enemies ofthe sou! nanrcly tbe worl4

the fl€sh and tbc devil

Thrcughout Pnrde,lrcens prolonged peroratbq it bemres cbar tbat Melibeus

is an ignoramuq a fool, incorysteot, obliviouq hcking insight, derrcid of

understanding, a nincompoop and siryleton His wife doesn't say so in so many

words, bnt so many words carry the i4lication with gnmistakable clarity'

Furthermore, he is cqlpable becagse ofhis name, she says.'Melib€e", she r€minds hiE

478 gtucro (1995), 2.53.160.

479 giscr6 (1995), 2.53.1 60.
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m€ans "a man that drynketh bony! Thou hast ydronke so muchel hony of sweete

teryoreel ricbesses, and delices and honogrs ofthis world/ that thou art dronken and

bas forgeten Jhesu Crist thy creatour" (Met.lL 1410-1412). Melibeus hns not

honogred and revened Cbrist as he ouglt to harrc done, and the three enemies of

mnnkind - that is to say, the fleslr, the devil and the worl4 bave been allowed to enter

his beart by tbe windows of the body. she then says "and [thou] bast nat defended

thyself srtrsantly agalms hire assautes and hire terytaciouns' so that they ban

wounded thy soule in fyue places; this is to seyn, the deedly synnes that been entred

into thp herte by thy Erye wittes. /And in the same mFqerp oure Lord Crist hath woold

and nrthed that thy three enemys been entered into thyn house by the wpdowed and

han ywonoded thy doghter in tbe forseyde man€f,t)" (Mel.lL 1423-1426)'

It is at this point that Prudence has touched upon the most salient feature ofthe

Tale: tfufyw wyttes. The 'gate' or 'window' imagery was frirb well established in

vemacular homiletic literature ofthe hryelfth and early thirteenth centuries and so by

Chaucer's time was sorcthing of a clich6. The first work showing a concern with tbe

five senses was the Anoene Wisse (c.l2l5'21), and John Gower, in his Confessio

Amantis,has the l,over begin his confession with the Firrc Senses. The allegorization

ofthe five senscs occurs frequently inreligious writings. One instance, found in Alain

de Lille'sl nticlaudiarusis of five horses driving Prudence's coach heavenwards' But

perbaps the most popular one was that of man's body as a building besieged by

cnemies, the origin of which lies in ancient classical texts; or in the Bible' for example:

.Tor death is come up into our windows, and is entered into our palaces' to cut offthe

children fiomwitbout, and the young men fromthe stlEc1s."$o

4t0 y.'.665,9p1
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By mw one reds no reminding that thc detailed firnctions of the parts of the

body, like any tanorcmic categorizatio1' e:ipress tbc zodiacat sign Virgo' With the

Virgo-Pisces op,position again so clearly indicate4 it is evident thal as with tb€ Frim's

Tale ad,its concerns, Chaucer is again utriting of the mutable mode of the zodiac and

)ryt again is concerned with its Embolism of sense-data and words as source of

knowledge. The two remaining signs ofthis mutable mode' Gemini and Sagittarius are

implicit tkoggbut tb Tale in tk dpamic tension between signifi€'f and signifie4

ufiich provides tbe frterary context withh which tbe interchanges betrnreen Prudence

and Melibeus performancdiating role. Exaryles are ntrmsnous' consisting chiefty of

Melibeus's recital of proverbs and Pnrdence's ocplication oftben Melibels, ruled by

Jupiter, draws intuitive and broa{ general inferences from proverbq using tbe'n as

mardms upon ufiichhe intends to act, and thls interprets (Pisces) tbe Gemini-

Sagittarius opposition of denotatory-connotative ftrnctioning in tbe broadest s€$P

(Jupiter) as his motivation for action (virgo). Pntdence, ruld by Mercrry, eryloys a

virgoan practical conrrnon-serne anal56is of the Gemini-saginarius opposition and the

resuh is an insightful, compassionate resolution of dilemmas (Pisccs)'

It is appropriate he,re to examine one ofthc probhs tbat comprise the

perce,ptual modes Ostingr*ning Melibeus's and Pnrdence's ways of looking at the

world ritz sententiae. If one selects a proverb at random fiom those with qihich most of

us are no doutn apquainte4 - for e:ra4le tbat which says *Too many cooks spoil tb€

broth,, - one is confronted by a simple statement that contains an ambiguity: is this a

*nth*ic statement mnking an eryirical obserrnation about the state oftbe culinary act

of broth-naking in general; or is it an irylicitly soslytical staterncnt, a tautolory, in

tbat in this sase the zubject is defined by the predic*e? In other wordq does this
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atternative suppose that "too unny cooks" is defined as tbe ngmber (of cooks) by

urhich any singular in$ance of broth is spoiled? The answer resolving tb ambiSuity

mrs be infprr€d not ns€lyfromthc context withinufiichthp stateffi is mrde, but

also from the wta-context oftbe category to ufiich the statemut bloog+ in this case

the category'proverbial statemts'. U/hether I read ths statercot as a qmtbetic

state,mnt about tbp state ofbroth-making in gegal, or as an snalytic staterent by

uftich.t6r6 meny cooks' is defincd as the number by which broth l$ in any instance,

spoile4 tbe meaning is bf€fr€d fromthe context ofthe assgrcd catcgory'culinary

af,ts'. But ifl amtold that tbe statement is a proverb, th€nth€ category 'culinary arts'

may59 the context according to which the statemeirt acquires literalffining' but it is

the meta-context of pronerb tbat dirests us to the signification of tbe 'met8-meaning',

that is, th relevant analogy. Ifwe are oblivious oftbe context 'ptoverb', thn altbougb

we might unde6tand the sirylc statement made by the prove$, we may frilto

coryrehe,nd its relevance and h€nce its maning, within the situational context in

udilich it is made. Thus, were one to find tbat too many individuals contributing to tbe

manegement of a bridge.building engineering project had resulted in confirsion

conc€rning the objectives and tbe rmans of achieving tbem with the ultimate

consequcnce oftbe bridge collapsing, and ore w€re to comrent *Too many cooks

spoittbo broth", thosc ignorant oftbe category'proverb'witbinwbichthat statffS

is made might wonder what one meant because they would bave interp'reted tbe

stnte,ment according to tbe category 'culinary arts.' Proverbo then' derive tbeir rcaning

less fromthe specific context within rvhichthey arc uttercd and more precisely from

the gencral context of analogr. Analogies are rarety capable ofwithstanding logical

anat)'sis, tbat being tbe means by which Prudence e:omines tbep Becagse analogies
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ar€ gen€ral, tby are Sagittariaq and appeal to the Jnpiter-ruled Pisc€an Melibeus'

Pnldencc, being of a Virgoan natul€, will have none ofthis. Mercury, her ruling

phneq is both exatted and dignified inVirgo, as well as hlng tbe ruler of Creminl and

is consequently in detriment h both Sagittarius ard Pisces. She must" by force of

t€,ryerarcnt, anal)4s€ and dissect those proverbial generalisations' and sbe does so

relentlessly, with gt€at success.

Melibeus salrs at first that he wilt not take Pnrdence's advice because "alle

womman been wikke- (Mel.L 1057), basing this obsennation on Solomon's statement

that of a tbousand men he found one good men but never found a good wouun'

Therefore, concludes Melibeus, were he to allow himself to be governed by Pnr'dence's

counsel, everyone would consider him a foof chsnging the natural order of things as

ordained. Even a zuperficial oranrination of the purported logic ofMelibeus's broad

and gen€ral conclusion from his initial premise reveals tb€ hllacy that Prudence is

quick to exploit in her analytical method: *And though that Salomon seith that he ne

foond nevere woultrun gooq it folwcth nat tberfore tbat alle womrnen ben urikke'/For

tbough that h ne foond no good wornrnen' certes, many another man bath bunden

n91ry a wommnn ful good and trewe./Or elles, per aventurp, the entente of Salomon

was this: thal as in sonerep bounte, he foond no woEslan -/ this is to sep' that ther

isnowighttbathathsovere}'nborrnteesaveCrodallone,asbehymselfrecordethinhys

Enaungelie-/Tor ther nys no creature so good that hlmne wanteth sorcwhat ofthe

perfeccioun of Cro{ tbat is his makere" (Mel' U' I 07GI 080)'

One can bardty miss Pnrdence's irylication that, gtnen that latter criterion'

there is no good mnn sith€1.
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Melibeus eventually concedes to be ruled by Prudence's advice' Given an inch

she takes ayarq and saysr'Now, sire," [quod Dame Pnrdence] "and qmye vouche

sauf to been governed by my conseil, I wol enforffi yow bow ye shut governe yourself

in cbegmge of yolre conseillogrs" (Mel. L I I l5). And she does so, as one migbt

expect, in geat detait Melibegs is convinced by h€r argrrments and places himself

under ber jurisdiction with regad to whether be should go to war or p€ace' Prudence

asks h€rself how she can best bring his good will to good efect in the interest ofpeace

(Mel.lL 172G1727), and after Melibeus's enemies are assembled he tells them that

tky are forgive,n Melibegs is thereby, as a consequenc€ ofPnrdence fu|fi[ing bcr

logical Virgoan firmtion, able to fulfill his Piscean on€' summod up aptly in his closing

words to his enemies: "Wherfore I recelve yow to my grace/and foqreve yow outrely

alle the offenses, injgrieq and wronges that ye have doon agay! me and m1m€/ to this

effect and to this e,lrde, tbat God ofhis endelees mercy/ wole at the 6mc of oure

dipge foryeven us ogne giltes tlat we han trespass€d to h1m in this wrecched

world-/For doutelees, if we be sory and repentant of the E/nnes and gihes uihich we

hanhespassed inthe sighte of ogre Lord God,/ he is so fiec and so merciabld that he

wole foyeven us oune gihes/ and bryrngen us to the blisse that nevere bath ende" (Mel'

It llSl-1188).
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t6eJ0onB's tsfe

1\e Monk,s Tale rentsciting as the most vivid illrrstration of Chaucer's

understanding and use oftbc zodiacal principles and for depicting clearty and

succinctly the bssis ofthis tbesis through a bnilliant exposition of thc cardinal cross'

This is achieved not on$ in tbe narratirae of tbe Tale,bnt in the carefirlty and cleverly

devised zubtle inter-relationshiFs ofteller, tale, structure and theme'

At its most superficial level, tfu TaIe is a prolonged series ofvery short

anecdotes in which tbc Monk relates the downfrll of great mcn and a woman

(Zeoobia). Witbout exception, tbose referred to in the verses ufio rose to great beight

ad were cast down by tb€ u,be€l of fortune are solar archetypes, the sun being the

qmbol ofthe ego, ofpower and autbority'

Astnologicalty, the ascending sign' irrespective ofwhich one it is' is amlogous

to Aries, tbe sun's 'e:(altation', and may be scen to eqgate to tbe rising side of the

urbeel of Forfiina. This is frequ€otly altud€d to by the cornmonphcr elpression'bne's

star is risbg'.The descending, opposite sig! is analogous to Liha' thc sun's zu aDd

may b tbought to equate to the desccnding side of the uiheel of Fortwu' On tbe

uiheet of Fortu,ruthc lsbel regtabo(I will rcign) is often found dsing on the left; the

l6ltlregno(I amrcigning) is frequentty found at the renitb the labet regn'avi (I have

rcised) is often shown at th€ descendant oris oftbe wbeel; and the words usttrn sine

regno,,(I bave no kingdom) are found at its lowest point, equivalent to tbe nadh' Th€

-rL
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Iafe presents in each anccdorc the sequence of rise and fll' tbogh tfu emphasis

thougbout tb Monk's Talefiesontbfall,not tbe rise to pow€r.

Tbc wboel of For"ttouwas firnly establishod hncdic\llal consciousss by its

r€ercs@tation in the sccond book of Boethius's Consolation of Phllosophy'ur

For'finoberseffwas fr€qlrcntly depicted signifying her instability, soretims W two

mccs, ore miling aod one glowering; or with ooe eye wecping and the oth gl€aming'

Somtircs sbe appears blindfolde4 but unlike represeotations ofJnstirl'4 she holds m

scales, maybe srggesting tbat sh€ is iryartial in kr nrlminisfiation of injustice. Ther€

wonH appcar, at finst, little else to say abogt tfu Monk's lole, insofrr as every

oraqle gi\r€n by tb€ monk @licit$ or elplicitly reiterates the rrnarning tbat onp

should rever take ore's good fortqne for granted and tbat we arE all zubject to

nnctnatlng fortgne. Thc cardinal cr,oss ofthe mdiac is implicil in thc rishg, th€ zenilh'

setting and nsdir of o1r fortgnes, and y,gt again Chancer has chosen th€ cardhal mde

of tb zodiac with q,hich to calt attention to those metaph)4sical phitosophkal issucs of

frte, providence, forttme and destiny, as he has earlier with the Ktight's, tfu Man of

Iavfs,tb Physicianb, and tlp Prioress's tales'

someuibat intrtuing, giv€,ntbat cbauc€f doesn't use numbers and narcs

arbiUarily, is tbe selection of seveirteelr exaryles ofthe fiIl ofthc great' Serredeen is

not a number corresponding to any rctable astronomical featrne' But th€ number

sev€,ntesn was perceived h nedie\xal tims as represe'nting the combination ofthe teir

commnndrneirts and tbe sev€n gifts oftbe Holy Spirit' la et g1otia, Law [10] and

c,'ace rn.$z Tbc tenth sign of the zodiac is capricorn (law) and tbe scve'dh sign of

4El nocilriu$ IheCotwlabnOfPhilorcprV$tarnmdsr,orth:Peaguin' 1969),tr' W.54'n'

482 g6i66cl (193), Fm.
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the zodiac is Libra (grace), tbe trro sip princ'eles being administered in humn lives

throryh tbe astrological 'action' oftbeir ruling plansts, respectivety Satum and Veirus'

Chs\lalier and Gbcc,ltrad write: "Serr€nteen stands for the very foundation of the

thcory ofbalance and sbould be regaded as the law of equilibrium in all things"'$r

Posidonius (c.135-51 BC), tbp Stoic philosopb€r, poshrlated 17 frculties ofthe

individul sottl

Libra, tbc zodiacal siSn with whbh tb Monk's Tale issligpo4 according to the

sche,ma outlined inthis tbesl$ has its mst obviogs association with jqstice' and

therefore with judgnem. I have little doubt that Chaucer was drawing our attention to

the Day of Atorement, tbe most solemn ftstiwl in the Jewish religiorrs calendar, Yom

Kippur, uftichwas celebrated onthe lfih dqyoftbe 7th month, Tishri' *as a day of

judgned. On this day God passes judgrcrnt on the past deeds of every individual aod

decrees ufto shall livc and utho shall die dpring thc eosuing year' The judgp€d pfocess

actuatly begins ten daln beforc Yom Kipprn, on the first day of Tishri' or Rosh

ffaslanab the Jewish New year, and reaches its culmination on Yom Kippur'"as

ADoth€r of the cardbal sifs, CapricorO is iryliod too, because tho prlest prcsented

one oftwo goats, the scapegoat to Go4 a goat tbat was sacrifte{ bcafing upon

itself and thgs elpiding, all the sins oftbe conrmgnity' We enconffcred Tisbri and

YomKippu in comectionwithLibmuficn considering tbe 'P'.ioress's Tale'

The magic squarc built around the number 5 (the number ofmen as

microcom) prodlrccs l? in its bwer left corner (total ofnumbers in bold scrbo and

4t3 g6ve1i6 and Ghoorhrant (1996)' p. t66'

4&{ gnrcc trl. McueFr rnd Mchacl D. Cooepg (ads.), the $ordconpofion a tle Bthle (Offi:

ordad Univ. hcsc 1993)' P.156'
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28 ( total ofthe numbers in itslic script), as the total of tbe remaining numb€'ls' as tbe

diagambelow t6oo5'4t5

492

35 7

t16

It is possible, as I shall show in the chapter cooc€rning The Csnonls Yeoman's Tale'

thnt the nnmber 17 bas alckmical significance mTlre Monk's Tale,bttttbat is anotber

story. Twenty-eight, as we have seen earlier, is the number of tunar rmnsions in pagan

astr,ology, with which Chaucer was evidently rery frmiliar. Given that hint of

Chaucer's concern bere with the fluctuating fornrnes associated with the moon's

qrmbolism, it is possibty significant that th sgm of each of the r€maining lines in the

magic squsr€ (above), total 15 (4+9F2=15 aild2+7+Gl5), a number having

association with th€ moon, according to Schimmel' who writes: 'Tiftee'n represents tbe

zenith of llnar pow, and its relation to tbe trrooD can be deduced from the nsrne of

an old German nr€asune calted Mandel, *little uroon' part of a mooq'which consisted

of 15 items such as eggs or other small thing5"'{t6

Th€re are hints here ofthe geater significanc€ ofthe Monk's Tale'Ithinh as

being more meaningfirlly integrated into tbe overall scbema of tbe Canterbury Tales

tban has hitherto been ap,precisted. I zuggest that because tk Monk's lale occurs at

Libra aDd is intemrpted by tbe l(night, Chaucer is drawing our attention to the Aries-

4t5 scnimmel (1993), P-220.

486 565is6el (1993), p.213.
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Libra interchange.Irt gs consider anugber of co4onents oftbe astrological schema

om again

First, it is one ofbinary oppositions, tbe archet5pal one being tbst of Aries-

Liha. Aries.Libra is sjnnbolic of erdstcncc-non.cxiste'nce, coming into being - gotng

ogt of existerce, swareDess of self - awareness of othcr' It represents tbesis and

antitbpsis, and is analogors to the rishg and frlling, the pulsating rhytbn of being and

non-being. So, u,hilst Aries r€pr€seNfs tbat which i$ Libra r€presents that which is

oppos€d to existe,nce, the threat, the opposition' th€ rirra! enemy, coqetitor; and their

imeraction is onc of codinuogs adjustneut and coryromise, a 'taHng into account'of

each otber.

secondly, the astrological conception is at base, one of macrocommicrocosm'

the larger r€Present€d in the smaller. Chatrccr ssts out thc major thercs ofhis Tales b

the Knight,s Tale,a granA metaphysical design in ufiich Theseus's theatre r€pr€se'lrts

in miniahre the gfeater astnonomical scbema tbat tbe Tales are to ilustrate' Thc

Ifuighfi" tbmforc, migh be see,n as cbauccr's architect and bis Tale asdepicting tbe

architcctonics of Cbaucer's teqlle, the uftole work' But the sign of architects ard of

arcbitecture is Libra, whose E nbolism of balance and unity represents the integration

ofperspectives, ofrclationships' in amicrocomlc represeut*loo (tbc idea onpaper)

of uftat is to bc buih. In ore seilp, tbeq the lfuight 8nd ths Monk can be sceir to be

rivals becausc tbe Knight (repesenting Libra) has received Chaucer's pro:(y to carry

out rvhat is essential$ Libra's ftrnction, ore atteryted by tb€ Monlg who is

representative oftbe opposing sign, Aries. Th€ir mein di:ftrence is tbat tb lhight's

Tate depicts an altogctbcr broader perspective on lift and a concernto prscnt a

balanced picture of frte and fortune - th€ Knight, rcm€mbcr' is hims€lf a re'pr€sent8tive
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of Libr& The Monk, bowever, sbows only thc vfutitns of Fornna' among ufrich there

ate m tdtrybs ofthe human spirit orm her iqiustice. In doing so, the Monk illustrates

tbe antithesis ofl.ftra, namly Ari€s.

Th€n ag8in, the Monh in rclling of tbe rise and frll of seventeen cbaractsrs' is

com€rning himself with th€ third coryomnt of the astrologi€l comeption rmderlying

the Cnterbtry Tales:the redieval sytnbiosis of tbe Pagan-asmlogical and the

Chistian philosophies. Ooe might conclude, theD' tbat the Monk r€presents a kbd of

rival to Cbaucer. He is a compctitor in story-telling. So, because this agelrt oftbe

Christian chrnch poses a challenge to the lfuigfut, utfuse TaIe isrepreseutative of tbe

pagan gods and asEologr, as Chauccr's'agent', the lhigh takes tbe initiatirrc of

intcmrpting the Monb his ri\tal by proxy. By so doing he mahtains the fuiec-Libra

interactinn It is a very neat way of rnanaging thc dichotomy betrveen Aries paganism

and tbe Christian grace tbat Lib'ra had comc to qrmbolize. One might pcrceive a

paradox hcrc, in tbat tbo Ifuight (Libra) is recounting I 'pagan' tale, the christian

monk (Aries) rehting a series of Cbristian tragedies. This inversion parallels tbc onc

pe,rceived intb€ Phpician's Tale, ufiere the Ifuight (Aries) acted as judge aditrry aDd

hence perforred a Libran role, ufrilst thc Jgdge (Libra) acted in a rapaciotts'

aggfessive and iryglsirrc mnnner tJpical of Aries" Why Cbagcer is reversing tbese rohs

across tbo axis of Aries and Libra is as much a mlstery to mG asi it rmdoubtedty will be

to tbe reader. Yet bc is udoubtedly doing tbat. Th next questiontbat arises is how

th€ binsry opposition of Cancer-Capricorn ls repres€Nlted ad bow that sqtrares with

tbe Aries-Libra opposition

It is not tbosc relatively stry€rfcial coryorerts oftbc Tale outlinpd above

which best exe,rylifi Cbauoer's de,piction of tbe cardhal signs, but elerents someuihat
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zubtler. One might recall that the Monk or ufiat he represents, hac been inzultd either

@lici,tb or directty at various times along the pilgrimage, by the Host, the Knigbt and

tbe prioress. As Jaban Ramazani observes, the Monk has not reacted at any tim to

those insults.as? This is quite rmnaturat for a reprresentotive of Aries, so olE might

imagine that he is seething with zupprcssed anger. Ramazani writes: 'Despite his cah

exterior, the Tales suggest tbat the Monk is violent in temper"' Th€re is further

evidence oftbe Monk's zuppressed aggfessivity in the ProtogUe to the Monk's Tale"

and later,..lCne object oftbe Monk's aggression is his audierce, despite the silence

with which he endures thch hsutts." And *Some portion of tbe Monk's aggression is

directed toward specific members oftbe audience, especiatly towurd his nearest

coryetitor, the l(nigft ."ru

Tfu Monk's ToIe isa collection of stories reduced to brief anecdotes' A

collection is, by definition, a series of entities baving a form similar to' or identicd

with, an arcbetype or prototlpe (or geno6pe, s h thp case ef famiv resemblances)'

The stories comprising tbe Monk's collection follow ade casibtu literarytradition But

each has been carefully structu€d bV a paring or culliqg, by the rhetori€l device of

abbreviatio, of all material embellishmnts, framing or digression The rezuh is tbat

each story by dint of its b'r'evity' hemrrrrs horc with blow after direct blow' a si4le

spssage, something like '?ride coreth before a frll.' This is, obvious$' a direct and

repetitive attack uponthe Monk's adversaries, a final release of pent-up resentment

4tZ gr5- Rsmszani,..tChaucer,s Mook The Poetics of Atrbrwiatim, Aggression, and Tng&y," llc

Cltarcer Revient,2T (1993), pp-26s276 (pp' 26t-269)'

48E n"marani (1993), gP.269'270.
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aircd at thosc u/h might be seen to consider thernselves soreufiat superior to tbc

Monk and q/ho bave made it evident intheir attitudes 1q him- It is by this exceptional$

clever hnndling of thc Cancer-Capricorn opposition Chaucer and tbe Monk achieve

such iryact. Canccr's assimilatory, r€plicatory principle, whereby the collection is

accumulated and e:pands, is actually defined b!' the 66qtolling' structuring mechanism

of Caprico rnianabbrat1'alio. Capricorn's ashological firnction, related in the

melothesioto the skeletal stnrcture ofthe body, endeavours to regulate and defoe

shap€, nnd so 'orderB' the corpus (Cancer), the collection, coryrising the Tale 's text

in such a way as to provide a vehicle for both the Monk's Aries aggression and the

Libran tb€me of the frn of great men Ramazani crearty perceives this inter-relationsip

when he writes: "The technical devices of amplification are cramed into the

constricted framewort of the Monk's tales, ufrere they therefore se€m grotesquety

inflnted..... And."Th Monk's meaDing is one, and he reiterates it ad nauseum [sr4'

Yet he dresses the thouglt in diftrent robes, glving each victim a new name' setting'

and description - all within tbe obvious framcwork of abbreviation'"4te One might say

tbat chaucer has done something ahost identical in his canrerbw Tales with the

zodiacaltherre, drcssing it in ditrere'nt clothg givitrg eachprinciple arpw nantle'

setting and description - all withhtbe framework of the melothesia' Tb rnein

ditrererce betnreen them is that tbe Monk's tales send one to sleep with their

monotonous thythmad sarcness' wbneas Chalcer's depict 6a infrnite rtariety'

4t9 psmnzni (193), p.267.
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t;ie 1flun's J}nest's tsfs

Tbe metaphysical and occuh dirensions ofreality are sJxmbolised astrologically

by Scorpio, the sign that lsbels "the secrets- in tbe zodiacal melotbesia Wh€n

Cbauntecleer, tbe h€ro of th JVzn b Priest's Talebasan ominous drcan from which be

bf€rs that be is to be seized by ayelloury-red beast resembling ahord' a debate

ensues as to uiheth€r or not it is possible to predict the future by suchreans' This

dcbate is perbheral to tbe crucial issge of free will versus frte, a contrcversy tbat

preoccupied nany minds in th Middle Ageq and ufrich has not evenyet been resobed

except in th€ perceptions of some die-bard logical positivists.

Scorpio, being related to the immetenalunr€alitbs (the invisib$ inth dark

and ofnight, is counterbolanccd by the material, physical substalpe and evidence intbe

light of day. Chauntecleer aod his wift Pertelote are evidently r€pr€s€ntatirrc of Tauru's'

tbe sign ruled by Venus. Pertelote is not only a pragmatic, dowrto-earth heq but shc

is one of seven - E mbolic of tbe Pleiades - the seven stars forming a cluster or rebula

in ths constellation Taunrs, among which is the scintilla ofthe FouP, Alcyone' of

wbom Pertelote would thus be representative. Cbauntecle€f is frmons for his voice -

another Tagrean s5mboh an al th€ lan{ of crowpg nas his peer'/His vo)ts was muriot

then the murie orgon" (ilPf. lL 285G2851), cleirns the Nun's Priest'

Chalntecleer tells a tale himseE, one replete with Tar:nrs-scorpio imagery' He

relates an account oftwo travellers on a pilgrimage \riho fril to find sufrcient

accomdation for tbem both togetber and so are required to find seParate places in

which to stay. During th€ night one oftbe travellers hs^s a dream in which the otber
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appears to him aod tells hin that he will be murdered tbat nigbt in an oxen's stall' The

dreamer takes no noti@, but has the dream again He ignores it the second tinre too' In

the tbffi drcam his coryanion tells hnn that h€ has fspa 5lain as he had foreseen If his

fri€nd gets up earty inthe morning and goes to the west gate ofthe town' "A carte ful

of dong tber shaltow seln which my body is hid ful prinet/Do thilke carte arresten

boldelyJtty gold causcd my mordre, sooth to sayr" WPf . |[ 30lE'3021)' This is quite

obviousty a Taunrs-Scorpio opposition futings writes:

The negatirre side oflvlars has rulershb over the zodiacal

G sirpio, and is associated with tbe sexual parts of th
h;an 

"oho-y, 
with th 'sec'!ets', as the mediaeval

astrologersonencaledthem.Thezodiacatscorpiohas
helda.utnounfortunateassociationinastrologl,sndin
conscqrl€neeithssb€€nlinkedwithviolence'rapine,
se:crral.|icense,andwithd€sthitself-evenwithtbe
pnrgatorial prmitLeots meted out after deatb'as

And Baigent, Carybell and tlarvey write:

onaparallelpoint,Rieder,amongstotberqbasremarked
ootl"consistentandpreciseunayinwhichSatrrrn'seutry
into tbe 'money' signs Taurtrs and L€o (= golO bas

coincidednistoricattvwithdramaticdowntrrrnsintbe
6srt61.ael

Tagrus wa,q in frct, associated not so much with goldper se 8s with treasurt'

possessions and money generalty. And dgng, obviogsly, is assochted with Scorpio'

being matter'out-put' from the exctetory organ'

490 rrca Gtings, The Hi&n Art - a sndy of (r;cult synbolism in ot (Lmdm: cssscll' l97t)' pp'

8+85.

491 yi.5""1B"igg Nicholas Campim and Charles ltraney, Mndffi Attrr,logt - ot iMwtion

to tln asnologt of rd'ions od g'r''as(Lodm: Aqusriso hcss, 19t4)' p'232'
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The traveller does as the spirit ofhis friend has bidden and he finds tbe body

and discovers the mgnde,rers. Thus tbe &€am appears to have had pnophetic value,

urhbh is tbc point Chauotecleer is rn"king to Pertelote. That brings h tbe philosophical

prcbkm of frte aDd free wilt woutd the mnn have been killed bEd tbe drcamcr acted

upon his drean? Or was it not possible for tbe drearer to act because the dead man's

frte had aheady bea dete,mined? This corylex question mirrors the matter of

prcdiction by occult rcans which was central to tbe Miller's Tale andthe story of

Nicbohs's zupposed astrological pediction ofthe floo4 agab illustratirrc of the

Taunrs"scorpio-Aquarirrs-Leo ftrcd cross.

As tbe listeners to the Talelrcw,tbe bcast thneatening Chautrwleer is a folg a

notorious scorpio tlpe of creature that uses stealth and sly crrnning as rnsantt by which

he s'ni'es, hrking, htdhg and resorting to subtle device. Inthis instanc€' tbe fotq

darmRgsscll, gscs flattery - not atraditional n€tbod eryloyed by foxes - brrt inthis

?ale nnimels have been p,romoted to th status of humans, and hunans to tbat of gods'

as Pa1,ne has pointed outfe2 - so flattery is withinhis mans. Tbat Cbarmtecleer is

made vuherable by his throat - rsdDd by tbe gargat hente Chantrecleed' (NPT'L

3335)- is an ironic zuttlety on Cbaucer's part; for it is tbe mnth of Irdan $sfongmg to

Taunrs, the sisassociated intbp melothesiawithtb€ thoat' 8nd rule4 of course' by

Ventrs. TbeNtm's Itiest states tbe prccise time and date: 3 lvlay at 9 am' StandiS

Hflning, in a footnote says tbat 'oTaunts reiS!" fiom April20 to lvlay 2l;'.9t but tbat

was not so in chaucer's time, tb nrn ed€ring Taunrs on April 12. In frct' only by that

492 p.Anne Pslng Tcdmowlodge and Fre S/ill: Thre Thecies in the JVpr's 'Hesr's Tale'" I7e

Chnper Rqi*, I 0 (1976), PP. 205'206'

493 g6a6is5 Hming'ttaunt*lccr and Taunrs,' ELN,3 (1965), prp' l-5 (p' 5)'
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specific mediernal date of entry into tbat sign coutd the Nun's Priest assert that the sun

'in the signe of Tagnrs badde yronne/Twenty degrees and oon" (NPT' ll 3194-3195)'

iftbe date when Chagntecleer confronts his nem€sis is Friday 3 lvtay'It' as Henning

sa)4s, tbe sun wer€ to barrc entered Taqnrs as late as April20, then tbo 2l degfees

traversed through the sign by the srm would take it 2l days duration after that' which

would have rezulted in the date of Chauntccleer's confiontation bing lvlay 1l'

The fixed cross ofthe zndiacis corryleted by the signs Leo and Aqgarius' The

cock is snatched becagse the fox's flattery induces in Chauntecleer an overwhecning

pride in display of his personal pnowess, an exhibition of ko egotisn He descends

from the bcam to put on a show and thereby brings about wbat threate$i to be bis

demise. But he thenresorts to a vocal solutionto his prcdicapent, persuading the fox

to tum to tbose pursuing him in order to say:

Turneth agayq ye proude cherles alle!

A verraY Pestilence uPon You frlle!
Now I am come unto the wodes sYde;

lv{augrce youre hee4 the cok shal heere abyde'

I woi hyn ete, in feith' and that anon!
(NPT. U.3409-3413).

Ignonng the inconsistency here (Chaqntecleer hadn't recopised tbe b€ast ofhis dream

as a fox), we acc€pt that dagn Russell oPens his mouth to make such a defiant sp€ecb

ard that Cbauntecleer escapes into a hi'gh tre€ nearby' As the fox later confesses to the

cock, his loss of cbauntecleer is due to the indiscretion ofjangling '\^'han be sholde

holde his pees" (NPT.I. 3435). And as have seen with the squire's Tale' that is the

tendency of Aquarius' narrely' to talk too much
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t6e5econ6 lllun's t,sfe

i
The sole exaryle of a hagiographical tale, the second Ntj/rb, tells a part oftbe

legend of st. cecirrq nrtose Feast Day, ?2November, fell in mpdieval times in the

pcriod of tbc sun's Eansit of sagittarigs, which lssted tom 14 Nonembsr to 13

Dccember. While that migb be vieured by most people as an insignificad frct in

rclationshfF to thc Canterbwy Tales,its placerncnt inth Sagittarian segpent oftbe

zodiacal s€qu€nce ofthc Talessgggests to re tbat it is an interesting coincidmce; and

in tbe light sfthe great number of coincidences preceding this one, it -ight assume thc

stah$ of a meaningful one. By conpsrison' the fict that th€ new Eloon for November

1386 (8t 8o Sagittarigs) fell on St. Cecilia's Feast Day is undoubted$ a mningless

coinciderce, though ro dogbt Cbaucer's attelrtion would have boen c8ught by th€ frct'

tbough not by tbe appcslaDce, on that date; for I new m1on is nearly always

invisibl€.This psrticulr new rx)on was born mid-mrning, 'comhlst' in tb solar rayg

aod in the evening not to be scen exc€pt possibly 8s a Y€ry fiint cresceirt of sitwr

sinking in th€ wiffiy sea, fur a few minutes, bqely' cradled in the bcam of tbe psllid

sull.

Saglttarlus is the siF of frith @ietas)and C€cili8's $ory is ore of miraples

rcsulthg fiom her imoceoce gnd b€r mith in Chri$. S[3 marrbs a )oqng rnen'

Valerian, and before th marriage is consurnrmted sbe confdes to him that she bas a

guatdian mgel, who, if valerian defl€s b€r, will slay hin valeriso' gnoerstand*ty

mifr€dandsceptbal's8},shewillhomrrrbefwishtoremainavirginifsh€willshow

him thc angel Following h€r guidanc€, he trarrcls to anotber part of Rom' a Ge'minian
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city, c,hsre, accorrding to the legend, he encounters Pope Urban (Perbaps anotber

n€aningless coircidemce is thc frct that Pope Urban's Feast Day is cslebrat€d on25

l"lay, in the period of Gemini in mdieral times, tb sip opposite Sagittarius aod also

part ofthe mgtable mde ofthe zodiac.) After being confronted with an apparition of

an old men carrying a book with gold lettering, Valerian is christe'rod" He retqrns horc

and ffits his wift and an angel Val€fian aod Cecilia are crowncd with floral ctowns'

one of roscs and one of lillies, which tbe angel teils tb€m he has blought fiom Paradisc'

Chancer bas bere inhoduc€d the Virgo-Pisces co4onpnts ofthe mutable closs: tbe

rose is qmbolic of marqndom, hence Pisc€8n; the lilv is thc rymbol of purity' bp'oce

Vhgoan Crettings writes: *Tbe Piscean imag€ry of Cbrist runs througbout mediasval

arq and it is often noted with satisfrction that the Vhgin fices the Christ (Piscts)

acnoss the zodiacal sldes"4e1 (A more mdern and amusing coircidence is that an

English ros€ nad St. Cecilia deriws genetically from a s€edling called'qwife of

Bath'.) The flowers 6anscend mortality: th€y wilt not rot nor lose tbeir scent" though

ontythe pure inhcart will be able to see thcm.'Ne npvctt wight shal seenh€mwithhis

ye,/But b€ bc chaast and hate vileyryt" (SfVZ' lt 23G'231).

Valqiantells thc angelthat be bas a brother that b€ loves very mucb wbomhe

would like to have know the tnrth as he himself now docs' IfPope Urban's Feast Day

did nol thentbe two broths cstainly do contributc th€ Geminian featurc ofthc

mrtable cno$L The angel tells valerian that God is pleased with his rcquest' cecilia

tells Valerian's br,other tbat if he will renounce his idols and be boptised be too will

witness the angel,s fice. In order to be baptised bowever, valerian's b'fotber Tibuce

has to visit Pope Urban Tiburce fears fortheh lives bccause f,smen Chistians wer€

494 cctings (197t), p. 40.
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p€rsccuted in th€ time of Urban I. C€cilia tells him thd thcre is a better lif€ than this

onc and that he should not fear to lose his lift in order to gain the otber. In opressing

tbat mfth sbG fulfills bothb€r Sagittadanrole (that sif bctng traditionally strnmod tlp

in tb single word e61"ssr4e5 and g€ncfa[y associated with'\1lsyes of ftith and of

rcligiouaDae6) and tho thffi of tbe Tate; a!|it is 8t this pivotal point that Cbaucer

gnderscores tbe Sagittrian tbo'm by alhrsion to tbe tbree frculties of the hgman mind:

rcmory, irneginntion and juagrcnt, comParing tbemto tbe Holy Trinity:

Riglt as a mnhath saPiences three -

Memorie, engytl' aDd inte[€st also -

So in a beYnge of divinitec,
rhe Persores m8Y,* *;rff]ffirr-rorr.

Cecilia tells Tiburc€ mnrch about Chist's gospel, and Tiburce is p€Nuaded

thercby to visit Popc Urban with Valsrian Tiburce is chisteoed and tbereafter sees thc

angel dai$. Furthcrmore, his every prayer is answered- Erreutualty howcver,

Ahachiu$thetownpreftct,accordingtothelegen4brougtrvsl€rimandTiburce

before a statue of Jrrpiter and gave the order tbat anyone who refirsed to make a

sacrificc to that god should b€ b€headcd'

Valerian and Tibgrco are executed. lvfarimgs, one ofthc prcftctue's offcerg

u/ho is so moved by thch martlndom that be himsclf converts milry Romans to

cmi*anity, is ufrippcd to death. c€cilia is brought beforc Ahachitrs and ordened to

make a sastifice to Jupiter. After a qpirited exchange with Ahschius' in which shc

coEparcs bis power to a bladder full of win4 tbe p'reftct orders tbat Cocilia be taken

495 gsd€ (19&A), p. 75.

496 Nq'O (198t) p.203.
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bme and buned in a cagtdron The flams prcve powelesg however' and Ahacius

setrls a s€ryad to bcbcad hcr. He strikes ber tbrce tires but with only partial effect'

At tbst tirc tb€r€ is an ordinance forbidding a miscreant to be stnrckmore thnn tbnee

tircs. Ilalf dead Cecitia continres to preach and after tbrec dafa she eryires' Urban

secretty bruies her body alongside other saintq and her house is conrrcrted to a church

The selection by ctaucer of a legcnd in which the psgan god Jupiler ftafines

promimtly is consistent with the Sagittarian therc ofthe Tale;fot in that transitional

period dudng which the cbaracteristics of Greck and Roman gods were transposcd to

planetary bpologies, tb€ sign to which Jupiter was assigned as ruler or lord was' of

collmc, Sagittarius.

A qrrestion ariscs as to the deeper significance of this mutable cross' Genini as

qmbolic of informatiorproc€ssing or perception of sense'datg intcracts with

Sagit'tarius, tbe srgn of signification and also of the proces$ of transmission - the

Gemini-sagittarius binary opposition rePres€nting tb input-outPut of data Cecilia is

the traosmitter; Valerian and Tibqrce are essentially receivers' The b'roth€rs'

perce,ptions are initialty those of the status of gnbelievers, those rct having frith'

representatives of the sign op,posed to pietas,akin to the meir of scie'nce today ufto

define tnowledge as onlythat informationwhich canbe demnstrated to be not

outside the parameters of probability'

Notwithstanding the frct that mediernal philosophen were by aod large

adherents to tbe nominalist theory ofknowledge, Val€rian asks for eryirical proof of

the existence ofthe angel This is consistent withthe Cteminian cognitive approachto

knowledge, th€ antitbesis of frith But ore sbould remcmber that Cfemini is a mutable

air sip indicative of areadiness to cbange ooe's mind onthc basis of orperience'
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Cemhi is also r€,F€sedstive of elperincntation: trying alternatine wap of processing

data or ef leoking at information; aod Val€ri8n makcs tbe jogrrey to Urban in

adjusting Aerdblyto Cecilia's advice, this laffis I cbaract€ristic of Sagittarfts or

presu4tion oftbe wise.

Whnvahian, intnre mptable mde, changes fromsccpticto believer' he

talks to bis hother Tibtuce, rriho does not display any scepticism' thus exhibiting the

two-fold natue of Gmini, the sign of alternatives. He readily idemifies withbis

brotb€r valerian and so maintains their e,mblematic function of trrinning, bothnow

bcing belierrcrs.

The cross or cballe,nge they mrst all b€ar is indicated by tbe cmwns of flowers:

Pisccan martrydom and Virgoan purity in thought and de€d. By now thc reader is

accustomed to cbauccr's reserving the mutable mde ofthc zndiacfor problems of

epistemlogr. In this instance the cnr:r ofthc problem is uth€tb€r to believc u/hat

somne else says is tnre ufientber€ is no evidence at all preseded to thp senses'

Does one take that initial leap of frith and rislq in order to erperiuce tbe transcendent

phenomenon claimed by someone elsc? Sgch a challenge to frith ooours tbree tincs in

tfu Tale:Valerian bas to make it on tbc basis of ftith in Cecilia's claims; Tiburce has to

make it onthe bosis of frith in Tiburce's and cecilia's claims; and all th'ee bave to

make tbat leap as witn€ssrcs to Christ. Initiatly of counc, therc is noL for Valerian' ary

s€nsory elperience of the angel nor is tbere for Tiburpe. And for none ofthem is tbFre

any s€osory evidence of a bett€r lif€ than this ore. That is tbe criterion offiith' of

counn: the eviderce ofthings not see'n"

In cach instancc, such frith (sagittsrius) sits in dpamic te'lrsion with tb

absence of tbose visusl rcfereirts jrrstifytng snch a l€ap (G€mini); with th necessity to
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teve pnc mothps frr uftd ttly do (Vhgg) md wihorytlndonoounqlcn0 upon

thehsffiilhg Gbocs).

This rak b thp hst bchDgiqg to tbE Ddabh mde pior to trp b[hg ofth

P;mtott'sXhta ud ft b ptabh ftr tbo progl€cdon of its mb chrapters'bqpud thi'

psgnto the Gni*imstrte ofconscbuffi
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t;6e Csfion's feomso's tsfe

It bas long been acknowledged tbat cbaucer's usc of alchemical terms and his

refertnces to alcbemical equipnem and processes in his Canon's Yeomon's TaIe

sugg6t morc tban a cunpry acagaintanccshf with alchemy' Such an acknowledgment

does not appear, however, to have direct€d attention to the many coincidences

between the alchemical philosophy and process on the one bsnd and the developing

tbeme of tbe Coterbwy Talesas a uihole, on tbe otber. I am bere suggesting that

such attention would not be tuitless. Wbilst the close examination of the pffisnshrF

would be a tbsis on its own, and a dis6acting digression fiom tbe rnnin tberc of this

one, the mcre zuggestion of the existence of a relationshiF beNveen alchemy and the

Tolesnecessariry entails tbc inslnsion ofthe role of aSrolory.

Tb Canon's Yeom,an's Tale isitself a hre, a t@tation aunry from tbe tnrc

p8th, the pilgrim's route to canterbury. The carcn and his Yeoman are not counted

anpng thc original pitgrims participating intbe story-telling contest, andtbeh late

anit/al as o$sidery l$ in uy opinion' a logirnl cons€quere of Chaucer's method of

distinguishingtnrthfiomfrlsityinalch€my. suchadistirctionliesintwocontiguotts

Tales,namefy tb &condiVaz b Tale of St. cecilia ufiich fuffils thc philosophical

purpose oftbc ahh€mical p1oc€ss' and tbe Canods Yeoman's cormterftit purposc'

nanefythat oftbe alchemi€l'pufrers' ot soufilews,\nhichwas to tran$nute th€ bosc

motal of lead to that of 9o6. Tbat cormterfeit purpose is pursued abng the primose

path hinted 8t by th3 Canon's Yeomnn wbeA referring to tbc Canon's zupposed ability

as an ahhist, bc srggcsts to the pilgfims that "al this ground on wthh we been
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ridfrng,.ffil that we cotrp to Caunterbury toum"/Ile koude al clene turDen uFso-

doun/And pave it al of sihrcr and of gold" (CW.lL 623-62q.

Sorc critics, such as Kittralge,aeT Spefos4et and Muscatine,4e bave inf€ned

fiom Cbaucsr's u2nsd of alcbemy thEt be makcs plain his own condermation ofthe

pmctice, their views cormtering Ashmole's assertionthat he must have beeir an e:pert

on thc subject. The "cahsr" vierlrs, as Benson describes them, are thosc of BreweCm

and of Ruggiers,sot who suggest respectively that Cbaucer is p'robably sceptical on

practical and religious grounds; and tbat tbe vbws oftb Camn's Yeomen must not be

confirscd with Cbaucer'g ufrose final view cannot be known s02 Yet, as with the

zubject ofastrologr, it appears tbat Chauccr is ablc to separate the wheat fromthe

chafi, and he does not assure tbat errcr5rone wbo takes an interest in tbose arts must be

dirwittd. He looks frr uftat it is tbst tbe disccrning have found in those arts which

holds their interest,8nd b€ incorporates into his own work whatever be considers

might be ofpractical use and vahrc.

a97 Kii6p6gs (1915), p. 15. Cited in Bcosm (19t7), E:glanatcyNdes, p. 9{t.

49t 66a Spcir$ Chrea tlu l,Iahcr,2nd rw. cdn. (1960), pp. 19619?. Cit€d in Bcnsm (19t7),

E:planatry Noteq p. 948.

499 Charlcs Muscatine Ct auer @d ttp Fmh Tdition: A $tudy tn Style od tleaing (1957;

rpt.l965), p.213221. Citcd in Bcnsm (1937), ErplanatoryNdcs, p. 9{t.

500 pcrcf S. Brorcr, Charc*,3rd edn. (1973), p. 150. Citcd in Bensm (19t7), ErylaoatoryNccs'

p.94t.

501 56 G. Rnggicrs, 7b bt of tlc Cottobty Tales (l'965),pp. 132, 138, 140. Citd in Bcnsm

(19t7), p.94t.

502 3666 (l9SD ErylanatryNdcs, p. 94t.
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ThGrc may bc little point in analysing the Canon's Yeoman's IaIe astnologcally

6ftgr rhan to sqggest tbat, frlling at tbc Capricornian stage ofthe zodiacat sequence, it

is concerncd with tbe cardinal, that i$ practical mode oftb mdiac; and tb€re is also a

consistency in thst the Tale b subjcct is alchemy, the practical conc€rn, however

Fstende4 being with efforts to hing about tbe unity ofthe elerents! the primary one

of ufrich is tbc earth elemmf fiom rryhich all is generated and to qfiich all returns.sor

Hence the dominqrrcc ofthe cardinal earth sign Capricorn Tfu Tale is not intended by

Chancer to play a mqjor part in thc developrcnt ofthc astrological th ofthe Tales,

but to be pair€d u/ith the Second Ntm's Tale and to s€rvc as I warning to the pilgrims

not to stray fiom tbe path to the New Jenrsale,m, tleir soul's destiny.

It is appareirt by now that tbc Canterbvy Tales is t magrum opus, a grat

work parallel in purpose to the objectirrc of tbe alchemical philosophcrs' uihich was to

transmute the bose nctals ofhuman nature to the highst quality gold ofthe purified

soul As Ronald Pearsall says: "The rise of Christianity in the west was an iryortant

frctor in alchemy and analogies wene seen between tbe ffinsmutation of base metals

into gold ard th transnguratlon of man throryb stress an4 at worsq purgatoty.'6s

And Tihls Burpkhardt rvrites: 'Trom the Christian poim of view, alchcmy was like a

natural mirror of the rerrcalcd tnrths: the philosophers' stoDc, uftich turn€d base netals

into silver ad gol4 is a qmbol of Chist, and its production fromtbe 'norburning

fire' of sulphur and thc 'steadfrst wat€tr' of quicksilver resmbles tb€ birth of Cbrist'

Ermnenuel.By its assimilation into Chistianbelief alcbery was spiritually f€cundat€4

503 1,ee Sarehagcn (ed. and trans.),1 Testanpt of Alcreny - Behg Tlc Rrlrelalorc Of Mqien Lr

To Klalid lbn f4t d (Darhuilh: Brandcis Lhiv. hcss' 1974), p. t5.

5fi n Pearsa[ p.9.
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qrhile Christianity found in it a way ufiich, through the conte,rylation of nature, led to

a tnre 'g!osi5'."505

The fu chre that Chaucer intends such a parallel development within tbe

Canterkry Tales is the very fict ofhis usmg the twehe signs ofthe mdiac twice over,

a proc€ss that is in itselfpuzzling until one understands that the alchemicd ptrocess,

atthough a single one, is carried ottt twice over,s6 in exact repetition ofthe same steps.

Furthermore, those steps number twelve, and are taken through the twelve gates of

knowledge, namely tbe tr*'ehrc signs of the zodiac, E mbolising the tw€lve stages of the

alchemical process. Tbcse are:

TABLE I

GATE

IST

2ND

3RD

4TII

5TII

6TH

7T:tl

STII

9TH

IOTII

PROCESS SIGN OF ZODIAC

CALCINATION ARIES

SOLUTION TAURUS

SEPARATION GEMIM

CONJI.JNCTION CA}.ICER

PI]TREFACTION LEO

CONGELATION VIRGO

CIBATION LIBRA

SLJBLIIv{ATION SCORPIO

T|ERMENTATION SAGITTARruS

D(ALTAIION CAPRICORN

505 1i6 Bnrc&hardt,l lchemy - &ierce of tlv Ca.lllms - &ierce of ttn bul,Mlliam Stoddart hans.

(Baltimac: Pcnguin" l97l), p. 18.

506 Sc dialogue at tq ofthis chaptcr, which is taken frm Stavcnhrgen (1973), p. 31.
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IITII

I2TII

MIJLTIPLICATION

PROJECTION

AQUARruS

PISCES

Tben follows th Recapitnlation The terms used do not have theh modern meanings.

Calcination, the knowledge gained in the First Gate, is described in grcat detail by Sir

George Rbley inhis Zhe Compound of Alchymy, and he terminates the description

u'ith the words:

You are now withinthe first gate,

Ofthe Castle ufiere the Philosophers dwell.
hoceed wiselythat you may wia
And go thoughmore gates ofthat Castle.

This Castle is round as any bell,
And gates it has yet eleven trtrtne,

One is conquered, now to the second go.5or

Therc follow details ofthe remaining eleven st€ps, and by folowing them

closcly it becorcs apparenf rctrospectirrcty, that tfu Canterbury Tales uses te,rms and

proc€srsns ofthe kinds withufiichtbe alchemical philosophy is replete.

This is possibly the most appropriatc phce in ufrich to survey some oftbe

Tales to demonshate theh alcb€mical correspodences, tbough zuch coverage is

necessarity superficia! fu" because I have very little alchemical knowledge, and

secondly, because this thesis is concerned primarily with astrologt, and only by

tenuous linking tbreads with alche,my.

As the reader has just seen, Cecilia is just one ofthe outstanding ftmale

personalities ofthe Canterbwy Tales and it occurred to me that Chaucer marks tbe

507 91 Gemge Riplcy, Tla Conpowd of Alclrymy,lsgl Gdn., toct nodcrnizcd by Ad8n Mclean'

htp//www.lcvity.cm/alchemy/ripgatcs-hml (9 Fcb. I 997).
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ahhemical progrcss ofhis great work by tbe distinstive qualities and conditions ofthe

wonrenwho coryrise sorc ofthe most memorable cbarast€rs.It should be r€called

that the atchcmical prccess is required to be duplicate4 frst under tbe moon, then

under tbe sun, s5rmbolica[y speaking.

The fu woman encountered is Emily, a hrnar-Cancerean t1pe, rather

colourless and insbi4 as though she wers of a raw, unhrtored nstute, urfouclled by

life, ratber nairc and easily influenc€4 as are Cance,feans' by tb st!€Nryth of the

personalities by which she is surrormded. She may well reprcsent the ratbsr noutral

zubstamc, an alchemical 'milk', awaiting contact with something that wiU 'aptivate'

b€r.

The sensuat Alison of tbe Miller's Tate depicts th€ basc met4 a little taintd

by life and emtionally somewhat volatile. While sbe may lack the inge,lruousoess of

Emily, sb€ is a wornen of zubstance, has s more rounded personalfty. And ufuen we

meet Alison agairL it is as tb€ Wife of Bath" This coincidence 6f nnnrcE r€peated again

ufren she tells us that her 'gossib' is also called Alison, is, I believe, Chalc€tr's way of

letting w know that thcrc is a linear continuity in the wonen ofthe Tales, that thcy

are, in one sense, one substance, evolving. Alison's gossib is a kind of 'saryle' of

herselt, and a futh€r evolutionary denelopmt of Alison of tbe Miller's Tale.Tk

Wift has aheady had a number of husbandq a suggestion pcrhaps that thc alchcmical

'maniagg' has friled a number of times, tbat the exp€rimetrts have br,oken down in tbe

past: too muchMercury, not enough copper (Venus) or iron (lvlars)' perhaps. She

hints at suchuihen sbe tells us how incompatible was hcr husband-clerk (Mercury in

Pisces, the srgn of its dctriment). Now, however, things appear to be iryrcving for

her; pErhaps the alche,mical proccss is adrancing satisfrctorily.
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Alison evolves imo Griselda ofthe Clerk's Tale.T\eprocess is stabilizing.

Griselda sorcbow passos th crucial tests, perhaps stag€s at which the alchemical

process usrulty breaks down Some instability is in frct indicated by th€ ratber fickle

behaviorn oflv{aiu,$ Januarie's wife. She 'bonds' withtwo Elen, an amalgamthat is

resohed satisfrctority an)'way. lvlay's preguncy is a cause for optimiuthat new life,

a regeneration oftbe worlq is taking place. And by the time the lvlan oflaw tells his

tale of Custance, anotber represeirtative of Cancer, the sign of the moon's dignity, it

would app€ar that thc frst stage of acquiring the philosopher's stone is moving to a

successfirl cuhinatioq for Custance is a woman ofgreat virtue. Emily, the original

Cancerean, has attainc4 in Custance, the stage at ths Capricorn perio4 preceding tbat

proliftration or multiplication occurring at Aquarius in tbe Suire's Tale.It is in the

Squire's Tale that alcbmical E mbols aboun4 among them Canacee's walk among the

early mrning dew *[!lhe vapour which that fro the erthe glood/Ivlade the sonne to

seme rody and brood" (&f. L 393), and the referc,ncc to the birds, the'Toweles that

sbe herde qmge" (&f. t 398). In the Mddle Ages dew was, according to Chevdier

and Gbeerbrant, the "qmbol of redemption and rebirth";sor and its iryortance in rituat

ariose ftom the frct tbat 'tt resolves the confrontation btween the uPper and the lower,

thc heavenly and the terrestrial watcr!."5@ It is ther€fore appropriate that the Squire's

Tale lies at Aquarius and contains so much Pisc€an irnagery, sn amalgam of the two

signs of watery zubstance.

Only at the Aquarian stage can muhiplication (ie. transmutation) be in process'

a state represented by proliferation and by birds ufiich E/mbolisc the ah element

50t ga"r66cr and Ghocrhrant (1996), p.289.

509 ctevalicr and Ghccrhant (1996)p290.
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linking tbe bcavens with the earth. Finally, projection is attained u/b€n tbc soul asc€nds'

at Piscesr transe€nding all earthty material by means of mutable water. And so it is,

with the ftrnar cycle oftbe alcbe,nical process reaching its fu successrl coryletion

with Doriga of the Franfiin's Tale, vfu proves unadulterated despite the mst

stringelil testing and proving. Dongen of tbe FranHin's Tale (note ber nanne's

association with gold) bas the blach black rocks made to vanisb, corqed by the s€a (in

alchemy having th€ black material covered by water and made to app€ar ufrite by using

salt). Dorig€n's nnnr provides the fu hint that tb process is rcw to mne beyond

the hrnar cycle, which cuhinated with tb€ proliEration of the transmuted substance at

Aqrrarft$, into the second alchemical'round', beginning withthis highcr quality, pure

substancc, vfiich takes form in Virginia of thc Physician's Tale.

But a most drastic pr,ocedure has to take placc to initiate tbe solar cyclg tbe

secod round of tbe alckmical work: the head has to be taken offthe alchemist's

brotb" It must be geNtly rcmoved by tb€ knight. Once that bas been done, the

eryerimed can proceed. But it is back to basics, this tim with the Menchant's wife of

the Creminian Shipman's Tale.Sllr,,like the Mller's wife inthe panltel Geminian

Reeve's Tale, has no nsrne. She is sbryly'the wyf, as was Symkin's rvsmrn The

Mschant's wift ne€ds one hundred fiancs. As we know, alcbemical e:pcrinrcnts

required constant 'fteding' with silrrer and gol4 rezulting in tbe banknptcy ofmany

uih indulged thir desire for instant ricbes.

Progress results. The.&rbre,ss's Tale contains no earthly women othcr than thc

little schoolboy's mother, brs the Virgin L,Isry places the 'greyn' on the the little boy's

tongue, resuhing in his singbg, possibly a metaphor for thc substance in the alchemfo:al

bath now sinmerlng satisfrctorily. It is the gift of life. It appears to act like yeast upon
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flour. Upon remoral of the 'grE5ln', tb child is placed upon an altar, suggesting that

thc proccss has reached a significantly higb€r stage of developrcnt, an altar usually

being bigber ihen its surroudi4gs.

Digessing for a moment, tfu, Tale of Sir Thopas, a solar Leo tale,ufric;h refers

to no woman but tbe Fairy Queen, describes a process that takes three dayq a period

of significarrce in the dchemical proccss, according to Morienus. It would appear fiom

Prudcnce, in tbe Tale of Melibens, that more Mercury is to be adde4 before tb

cnrcial waiting-period of sevente€n days to ufrich the Libran Mor*'s Tale e,overtly

alhrdeg a period dudng which evsrything in the bath has to achierrc a state oftotal

quilibriun, which is the alchemical significance ofthe number 17.510 This lale, one

-Eht recall, lies at tbs sign of tbe srm's fr[ Libra- The vfrole alchcmical exercisc, tbc

Cr€at Worlq was based onthe doctrine ofthe Fall, according to Titus Brnckhardt.srr

Followiag that period of serrerteen dalq Pertelote, a tunar ben advises her hrrsband

Chauntecleer, a coclq universally a solar qmbo[stz regarding purgation, intbe Nun's

Priest's Tale. Cbauntecleer's recounting soffi'ne elsc's drcam in uthich the spirit of a

man ufro bas been murdq€d and left in a cart of dung gives instnrctions as to how his

body is to be rwovered (in alchemy thc putr,efrction ofthe mat€rial buried in brse

dung).This suggests a finnl puification prooess and leads to thc ultimde tesfi Cecilia of

tb Second Ntm's Tale passes succcssfirlly tbc ordeal by fire. Remember tbat sh€ has

been put in a cauldron of fire but tbe Aarcs arc powerless to harm her. Atteryts are

made to take offbsr h4 but with only partial success, as she is now dmost pure

510 6a6t61io and Ghecrbant (196), p. t66.

5ll a"r*tl66byChevalicr and Ghsbrant (1996), pp. 13-14.

512 ga"*licr md Ghcerbrant (1996), p. 209.
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gokl, known to alchc,mists as Roman gold.sl3 Sureb it is more than a meaningtess

I @incideacc that tbe Tate issst inRome. Cecilia ilhrstrates the stage of 'fermentation'

I at urhich the Philosophers' Stone is used preceding 'exaltation', after ufrich should

occur the process of astual multiplication or transmulation Cecilia brings tbe solar

cycle to srcccssful cutnination before the protiferation should occur again with the

Aquarian Manciple's Tale.

It is possible, howevEtr, that disaster occurs at that stage, at Aquarius! tb€ sign

oftbe sun's detriment. The substanpe may have bcen aduherated becanse of too much

Mercury for Phebus (the sun), vfrile betrayed by his wife, is made distraught by the

uitite ctow ufro talks too mtrch: tbat is, too much Mercury, that planet betng th€

E nbol of communication Phebus turns the white crow black. Chevalier and

Gbo€rbrant, referring to the raven, which is equivalent to the cnow' write:

Alchemists harrc alwap associated the stage of
Putrefrction, wben matter becomes bla€h withthe raven
They callthis stage 'the Raven's Head': it is leprors and

must be bleached by 'bathhg scven timcs in tb waters of
Jordan'. These are tbc imbibitions' zublimations'
cobobstions or digestion of matter, all practised under the

lordship of fre alone. This is why the black bird is so often

d€picted on the pages of ancient tleatiscs of Hermetic
lsrc.5la

This alchemy having provcn inconsistent, and diSracting for tbe pilgrims' it is

appropriate tbat the Manciple's Tale is followed by the Parson's Tale, whichbrings

tbemback to the true pathto the new Jenrsalem"

5 13 $"wt1sg€n (197 4), p. 47.

514 966161is and Ghecrhant (1996), pp. 79G791.
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6e T(tsrlryfe's t'sfe

Modern astrologers associate the srgn Aquarius with the planet Uranus' the

latter signifying tbe fieedom instinct, the inpulse to break out of crystallized conditions

and to rebel against restrictions of any kind. In Chaucer's day, and up rmtil the tirc of

tbe discovery ofUranus, Aquarius was associated with Saturn It becomes apparent

fiom the Manciple's Tale however, that the expression of Aquarian astrological

principles through Satum was qualitativety distinct fiom the expression of

Capricornianprincbh tbrougb that sarne planet, which suggests that Chaucer and

those cosnizant ofastnological principles had perceive4 without, obviously, being able

to realise it, those astrological atfiibutes ofUranus associated with Aquariust

rnentioned above.

Aquarius bcing thc sign a step further forward in the zodiac fiom Capricor4

signifies a reaction against Capricorn's principles of control, regulation, restriction and

conshaint. Aquarius, 8s we bave seen earlier, being associated with the legg

qmbolises tbe process of circulation, moving around, socialising on the basis of

corrmonalty with one's species, yet maintaining one's uniquencss at the sarrc timc by

refusing to zubmerge one's individtlality withh a gloup. There is a challenge to

anthority wbere zuch autborrty would threaten independence.

Tk Manciple's Tale presents Phebus and his wife, representative respectivety

of fuo and Aquarius. Phebus, an Apollonian character, is very musical ard *[p]lepn

he koude on every mpsnalcie/And Emgen that it was a melodie/To heeren of his

cleere voys the soun" (MancT.ll. I 13-l l5). Ptrebus is very proud of his beautiful wift
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but is so possessive of b€r tbat he "dooth d th"t hc kadTo plesen hire, werqmge for

spichplesaunce/And for his manhedc and his gov€rnauffi/fbat no rnan sbolde han

put hyn fiom hh gtace' (MorT. tt 15G160). The Ndancble thcn makes a clnim

ass€rting that om's true naturc will out, ufiatever inftrcecots are oflq€d to behave

to thp cotrarlr But God it woot, ther may m man embrace/As to deshc5re athpg

u,hicfi that natrne/tlath natu€olly set in a crpatrrel (MottcT.ll l6Gl62). Amng his

exaryhs hc alhdes to a bfod in a cage, \ilhich despite it bemg tr€atcd tenderly and

being well fe4 will for ever *doon his biqmesseno escap€ out ofhis cage, yif he

may./His libertec this hid desir€th rf (MancT.lL 172-l7a); and to a cat, uthicb,

though well fed on milk and meat ad having a couch of silt, "...lat h1m seen a rrlousl

go by tbc wa[Anon he wq'veth milk ad flessh and aVADd every deptce that is in

that hous/Swich apeetit hath he to ete a mousl,o, h€ere hath htst his

dominacionn"/And ape€tft fleemcth discrecioun" (MancT. lL 177'182).

Phehs's wife, treated like a bird in a glded cage, bas taken a sccret lover, "[a]

mnn of litel rppr$asioun"/N* worth to Phehs in coqarisorm" (MarcT.lL 199-200),

and in Phhrs's absence sends for "hh lemman', says tbe ldarcble, u/ho then querie

his own use of the term" Such a grcry is bascd on his own social mbbery. Bcing

himself a Leo (tbc telkr of an Aquarius tale), h b conscious of socid ranlq and in a

seutentious mrnn€r takes pains to poitr out that tberc is m diftreoce betwecn a

woman of hrgh birth and a poor werch if she uses bcr body dishomtly, but tlre words

used to describe tbm are diftrent the formcr will be desqibcd as "his hdf btil th€

otbsr wiU be called'his we,nche'or'his lernman". SimihrV, dcspite thc considsable

ditrsrsncc bctrreen tbc potentially large-scale adversity borrgh by thc actioDs ofa

titled tyraot and coqarativety minor ofbnces by an outlaw of liftle rcans, the formr
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is called *capitayn'' (MancT. L 230), ad tbe latter 'hn outlawe or a tb'eef' (MancT. L

234). The Tale isthus concemed as much with the relevare of language to 'class' (an

Aquarian rcfere, ) as it is to its careless usage.

Upon Phebus's rcturn bome, a ufrite crow in his care sings 'Cokkow!

Colkow! Cokkow!', the significance of which is obvious, being a pun on cuckold. In

r€sponse to Pbebus's concern, tbe crow reveals Phebus's wift's adultery and Phebus in

iryulsive reaction kills his wift with his bow and arrow. He has imediate nctmrs€

however, believing tbat he has b€en misled by the bind, and in his grief for his wift,

refuses to consider tbe possibility ofhis having been deceived by her. He regrets his

own iryulsiveness ad warns "0 every nren, be war of rakelncsse!" (MancT. L 283),

impulsiveness being t5picd of a fre element sign

Phebus prmisbes the crow !y prrlling out his white feath€rs *And made hlm

blak, and refte hym al his song/And eek his spech, and out at dore h1m slongAJnto

the devel" (MancT.l[ 305-307).The crow becomes th€reby the victim ofhis own

'Jangling". As we saw with tfu Squire's and the Nnn's Hest's taleq birds are

Aquarian (fir(ed mode ah element sED), and Aquarians are indicated by theh tendency

1s rnlk too much- Tbe remaining signs oftbe flred crosg Taurus and Scorpio are

indicated by the revehtbn oftbe wife's sectret, bringing orrt into the open tbat which

was hidden" In his gnet, Phebus, who has destroyed his possessions (aflicted Taurus),

accuses the crow with the words 'nTraitour...with tonge of scorpioun /Thou hast me

broght to my confirsioun" (MancT.L27l). The fixed cross ofthe zodiac here consists

ofproud Phebus (Leo: Phoebus bcing a solar namc and the sun being ruler of Leo);

afliction by a talkative bird (Aquarius: bemg an air element sign and indicative of

flocks ofbirds); secret sex (Scorpio: for reasons meirtiod in otber Tales); and the
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loss ofpossessiors (Iauns: possessions being Taurean, as with Griselda inthe Clerk's

Tale, arpltbg,r Tale associated with th€ fixed cross).

Atthough tb Tale would appear to gine an eryhasis to Pbebus' its essential

zuQiect-matter is actrrally, as the 'moral' drawn by tb€ tvlarciple makes clear, tbe

danger oftalkatirreness, gossb, saying too mtrch.

Admonitions relating to specch proliferate betwecn linss 309 and 362, tJtpirying

the Aquarian'watcr-pouring', tbe giving out of moral principles and naxims for living

by precept "Inrdfmges, by this ensaryle I yow pref/Beth war, and taketh kep what

tbat ye sep:A.Ie telleth nevcre no rrun in youre lytrIlow that another men hath dight

his uryf (MancT. tl 309-312), warns the lvlanciple. His mothcr, be says, advised him

to 'qtheDk on the srowe' (MancT. t 317-318) and tbat 'i4' wikked tonge is worse than

a fe€nd" (MancT. t 320). '1\{y sone,' she sai4 'Srl ofte, for to muche spcche/Ilath

many a men been spih as clerkes tecb€/But for litel speche av5nscly/Is no man she,lrL to

speke gererally./My sone, thytonge sholdestow restreyne/At alle tyrcs' but whan

thou doost they pe5me/To speke of Go4 in honour and preyere./Tbe firste vertu, sone,

iftbou woh leerels to restreyme and kepe wel thy tonge" (MancT.lt 325-333). And

in like rnenncr she coutinues for a fintber 29 lin€s.

Such prolixity is analogous to tbe alc,knist's 'multiplication' oftransmuting

mstal by th€ Philosophcrs' Stone. A black qow is itself an alchemical tecm, one of the

colours ofthe Great Work *often represented by bfods, such as the clow (black)' swan

(ufirte), and phoenix (red1.-ste In the Manciple's Tale,tk tra$formation of a white

bird to black suggests that something has gone into reverse or beelrturnod upsidc'

down, that l$ br,okcn fr,ee oftbc conect order ( the synbolism of Aquarius again).

516 ;6ga R1g6, Tlc Alclsnist In Life, Litqaue Andlr, (Edinhrgb: Ihmas Nelsm,1947),p. 17.
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tfi)G,locrson's Tqle

According to D.W. Robertson Jr., medienal Chistianity was not a "Efstem",

but more a'tmdarcntal attihrde" and "esseutially a !\tay of life zupported by ideals

rhrt, because of human w€akness, werc mt often obsened consisently."5lT \l'ftpffos1

thrt is tnre or not, the'trndameirtal attitude" and tbe'\r,ay oflift" wetE ngorously

scnrtinized and monitored by a chse$ organized hiomrchy of offcers and oftes,

presctiptions and proscriptions, amngst which those rclating to the sacraments and

p€narce especially, are exanples. This was th result of decisions made by the Fourth

Iateran Council in 1215, reinforced by recourse to an earlicr decision of tbs Third

Lat€ran Council of I179, v/hich together r€sulted in the developmelrt of widespread

education of church ofrcials ond sorc hity for tbe purposes of instnrction in chrnch

dogma This inchded mt only tbc gemal precepts tbat constituted ofrcial Chistian

doctrine but also the myriad conditions quslifying the observroces ofpenitence,

inchding auricular confession, amormting to a virtual instnrction mannal Confcssioq

for exaryh, was no longer voluntarg it becarc obligatory. And the conditions of

penitence and penance wel,e lall down precisely. It is in those tencts tbat Cbaucer is

517 p.q/. Robcrtsoo &.,'lChaus and Chri*im Traditim- in Doyid Lyle Jcfhey (&), Chncer od

scripfiourl tdtion (Ooarva: Otawa (hiv. Prcss, 1984), pp. 3-32 @.4').
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eviderilV exceptionslly well versed and rchearsed and he takes excruciating pains to

elaborate them in tb Poson's Tale.

The generally acc€pted theory regarding Chauoer's original sounoe for tfu Tale

was Professor Skeat's coutention that *[i]t is now known that this tale is little else than

an adaptation (with atterations, omissions, and additions, as usual with Chaucer) of a

French heatise by Frtre Loreut, mtitled La Somme des Wces et des Yertus, written in

1279.4rt But in b€r Prefrce to fuwces of the Parson's Tale,Kate Petersen referre4

in 1901, to a close resemblance between an Italian tract by Jacopo Passavanti and

Cbaucer's material The search for Passavanti's sourc€s led her to a trcatise by

Rapnnd ofPennaforte, whicb together with a tract by Guilielmus Peraldus, brought

the invcstigation to the uttimate sounces of tbe Parson's Tale. Petersen found evidence

to justi& the conclusions: l. tbat the sounce of the Parson's Tale, in general, is a Latin

tract by Rapund ofPennaforte,srs written at least thirty-six years before the fumme

oflorent, and affording not only the general stnrctr.ue of the Parson's Tale,but also a

considerable part of its pbraseologr; and 2. that the digression on the Seven Deadty

Sins, formerly considered to be an adaptation of Lorent's worlc, is ratber that of tbe

Stmtma seu Tractahts de Wciis of Guilielmus Peraldus, u/hich also was uritten several

years before tfu Somme.s2o Since then her findings appeor to have been genoally

accepted and Ralmrd ofPennaforte's influence on Cbaucer given its rlghtful phce in

ttrc history ofEnglish literature.

518 g4" Oelznar Petersa, folrres of tlc Po"son's Tale,RadclifrCo[ege Mmographs

(Bctm:Ginn, l90l), p. l.

519 P61s66rr (1901), p.7b79.

520 P.1o"- (1901), p. ?9.
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Chauccr bas reached the last zodiacal sigD, Pisces, and the last ofhis pilgrins,

the Parson, ufro, as teller, is representative ofVirgo. We bave seen earlier that Pisces,

being tbc twelfth sig4 is analogous to the twelfth house ofthe boroscope ad tbat both

are relatcd astrologically to situations of bondage, restriction, penaltieg exile,

aep€rdeDcy and confinement. Among tbose tbat are associated with confinemnt is

pr€gnancy, th stage before trirth (Aries). Tbst Pilsces, tbe last sign, corcs before

Arics, the fu" is more apparent if one Ms a diagram of the zodiacal melothesia mto

its natural circle, so tbat tbo f€et (Pisces) app€ar above the head (Aries). Pisccs and tbe

tw€lfth bouse are also associated with wbat goes on in private, behind-the-sceneg ln

camera. One such astivity is, of course, confession And another is private sinning,

plotting, tFoacbery ao{ h medienal times, the casting of spells and binding aod

loosening, the latter two activities being, in one sense, the pagan equivalent ofthe

Christian sinning and absohrtion Not for nothing was the twelfth house called kakos

daemon,the placc ofthe evil spirit. orr previous encounter with Pisces and the twelfth

honse inthis thesis was in tfu FranHin's Tale in qfrichthc astrologer eryloyed magic

as a npans of ttt"king the rocks 'disnFprenr'. In the Parson's Tale,Cloolrtw introduces,

as we shall see sbortly, a rather morc sinister activity: the slaying of children

Penitence is the chieftopic oftb Tale.Tfu Parson eryhasizes that frct by

citing Je,remiah 6: "Stqte $pervias, etvidete, et intenogate de vits antiquis que sit

via bona, et anbulate in ea; et bpenietis refrigeriwr aninnbus vestris, etc."

(B€tur€en PosT.ll 74 and 75). As Chauncey Wood points out" "this is one oftbc few

biblical rcfercnces in Ctauccr's work that is labeled - if not by chapter and rryrse at

least by chapter and book.. ert'rstlcatty we have he,re somthing hc eithcr invented or
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was wiiling to keep: a scriptural reftrence that is repeated for emphasis, interpreted for

clarity, and referred to for identification-"s2l

Tbe Parson interpnets his quotation for the pilgrims: 'Stondeth upon the weyes,

and seeth and oreth of olde pathes (that is to se)rr' of olde sentences) which is tln

goode wey"/and walketh in that wey, and ye shal fyade refiesshynge four your€ soules,

eJc." (ParsT.lL 77-78). He adds tbat there are many qpiritual paths that lead to Christ

and to the 'tegne of glorie"(ParsT. L 79). And that of those '\f,'eyes" there is a'trl

noble wey and a ful covenable...and this wey is cleped Penitence,...*(PorsT.l. 8l).

Penitence is a Pisces state and p€nance a Pisces act of contrition, but the

mrnner of their description throughout the ufuole of the Tale is tjtpica[y a Virgoan

rcthod of analysis, the b,reaking down each of their components into ever tnote

piecemeal refinements. That toronomy, illustrated as succinctb as it is possible to be in

trying to cope with the proliferation of clauses descnibing Penitence, takes the

foUowing form:

After a brief outline of the state of mind and attitude necessary for tnrc

repentance, the Parson declares that there are three situations in which penitence is

nec€ssary: (PnsT. L 95):

a before being baptised (ParsT. L 97); b. ifyou commit a dead$ sin after

baptism (ParsT.l. 99); and c: ifyou conmit venial sins after baptisrr (ParsT. L 100).

The Parson then describes three 'q)eces' tkindsl of Penitence.

One is solemn: a) to be put out ofthe church for sins such as the slaughter of

children, and b) public exposure in churcb" Another is commune: conrmunal p€nance

521 gX"** Woo4 "Arti$ic Intentiqr and Chaucer's Uses of Saiptrnal Allusim' in Jeftey, D. L.

(19t4), p. 36.
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zuch as golng on pitgrimage barefoot. The third is private: private sins, private

confession, prhate p€nanc€ (PmsT. lt I 02-1 06).

In Myrk's Instntctionsfor Parish Priests,written a few years after Cbaucer's

death, we find listed amongst those who are punished by excommunication, "all that

sleen childeren, or distroyen boren or unboro, with drymkes or with witchcraft, & all

her consentes.'522 Ireland points out that because Cbaucer desired to treat cases of

abortion and contraception alike, he omitted rcfererce to thc "quickening" of the

foehrs, and thus departs a little fromthat significant rction inRaymund ofPennaforte's

Stmma de Casibtts, the source of Chaucer's discussion of homicide.

The slaying of children alluded not so much to their mtrder aftet birth, but

more spocifically to abortion Abortion in medieval times was carried out in great

secr€cy and mst frequently involved the imbibing of poisonors or adulterated drink or

eating hcrts knownto have abortire effects. Of equal rplevance to the Piscean

elements ofthe activity, poisoning itself was regarded at that period in history as bing

closely allied with n€cromnrrcy, 'an invocation of Dark Power with all the dangen for

the soul as well as for the body which that entailed.Ds23 day interference with tbe

human body was normalty associated with mdical practice, and do,ctors relied very

much on astrologr, urhich in turn was associated with magic. Whilst the populace

might concede tbat medicine u;ss 'mngyk naturEel', it watn't frt removed from

dabbting with tbe black arts. And as Helen Coopcr sap with refe,tencc to the Franklitt

'lvl8gic, ... even 
(megyk natur€el', is a perversion in the ordered Cbristian world."524

522 66o4 R w., "lChsuoef,'s Toxicologr,' Tle Clwrer Rniev,29 (1994), p. 84.

523 renna (199a), p. 7a.

524 6sacr (1983), p. 15r4.
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Ireland tells us that the Church was involved in tb€ zuppression of the acth/ity

of abortion by both legal and doctrinal interventioes2s \Me may infer tb€q that tbe

irylications for the social mores were of zuch iryortance that the Parson's strictures

relating to the 'slaying of children' would have had much more dramatic iryact upon a

medieval audie,lrce than we today night prcsuppose.

There art, how€ver, c€rtain qualities or qualifications essential for perfwt

Penitence: (PosT.l 107), Contrition of Heart" Confession of Mouth, and Satisfiction

Those tbree qualities ofPenitence are fruitful against tbree things that anger Christ

(ParsT. L I l0), ufiich are Delight in thinking, Rrcklessness in speech and Sinftl work

(ParsT.lt llG'lll).

Penitence can be likened to a tree, the root of which is Contrition (ParsT.lL

I l2-l l3). FurttrermorE, '?enaunce is the tree of lyf to hem that it rece) /en, and he

that boldeth hym in verray penitence is blesse4 after the sentence of Salomod' (ParsT.

L r27).

Then follows a firtber breaking-down ofPenitence or Contrition The First

Part of Penitence is Contrition of Heart. In Penitence or Contrition, 'ban sbal

understande los1things", sys the Parson: fu" u/hat is Contritioq secondly,'the

cauaes that moeven a rnan to Contriciou"; tbirdly, how he sbould be contrite; and

fourthly, uftat Contricioun does for the soul

'Contricioun is the verray sorwe that a man receyveth in his herte for bis

sJmneq with sad purpos to sh4ve hfm, and to do penaunce, and nevereuporle to do

E/nne" (ParsT. L 129).

There ore six causes which move a man to contrition:

525 61-6 (199), p. t7.
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t. Tirst a m4n shal re,membre h1m of his Emnes; but looke he that thilke

remembraunce ne be to h1m no delirt by no wey, but gr€et shane and sorwe for his

gih;..." (ParsT. t 133). ii. "Th€ seconde cause tbat oghte make a man to have desdep

of gmne is this: that, as seith Seint Peter, 'whoso that dooth ErnDe is tbral of s5mne';

and qmnc put a man in greet tbraldod' (ParsT.l.142). iii. "Th€ tbridde causc that

oghte rloeve a Eun to Contriciou is drede of the day of doom and of the horrible

peyres ofhelle" (ParsT.t l5S). rv.'nThe fourthe point that oghte maken a man to

barrc contricion is th sorweful remembrarmce ofthe good that he hath left to doon

heere in erthe, and eek the good that be bath lorn" (ParsT.l. 231). v. "The ffth thpg

that oghte moeve a mrn to contricioun is remembnance ofthe passioun that ourp Inrd

Jhe$r Crist suft,ed for oure qmres" (PmsT. t 255). vi. *The sixe thyng that ogbte

moeve a mnn to contricioun is the hope oftbree thynges; that is to scyr, foryifrresse of

Emne, and the yifte of grace wel for to do, and the glorics of hcvene, with ufiich Crod

slrnl gerdone mnn fsl his goode dedes' (PwsT. L 283).

One of tbe un]'s in which Chaucs sometimcs draws our attention to his usc of

aSrological imagery in his lales is by eitber omitting something from, or adding

material to, his original sounc€. In the section quoted above, he makes two additions

that bave the effect oftransforming th more didactic tenor ofPennaforte into one

more suited to private conterylation Scbolars bave long been aware of Chaucer's

adding an e:rtrast from Anseh's Meditation on the Last Judgmenl to tbe part of tbe

Iale conccrned withthe third canse of contrition: "drede of the day ofdoomand of

the homlble pe)res ofhelle" (ParsT.l. 158). Bestul believes ttrat Chaucer's use ofthe

passage from Anselnq 'tntensifies the emotional quality ofthis section beyond the

sober didacticism ofPennaforte, rnaking it more appropriate for the purposes of
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private examinatioa rhan for doctrinal instnrctionrrs25 This suggests to me that Chaucer

is ^Littg pains to avoid the inchrsion of that Sagittariao ele,ment (didacticim) in thc

Tale, anint€resting exercise, because Sagittarius is one of the signs ofthe mutable

cross of the zodiac, of which both Vhgo and Pisces are also coryonents. Although

some uny see considerable didacticim in the overall eftct oftbe Parson's Tale,thae

is a ditrerence bstwe€,n educere afr edrcma the first imptying a 'puuing in' of

knowledge and information, rryhich is didacticism in tbe Sagittarian sense of

diss€minating other people's ideas; and tbe second fuelytng a'drawing out' of a

r€sponsc or reaction and tbcreby educating thc individual's insight into his or her own

spiritual awareness and spiritual resounc€s. It has I urore catbartic quality and seems,

to me, to be concerd with educating the logic of feelings ratber thnn the logic of

tbinking. I think this 1e be vftat Bestul is zuggesting.

The second modification is the section on the Passion at lines 255-282, which'

according to Bestul, has no parallel in Chaucer's sourpe. Both Pennaforte's Stmtma

and the Parson's Tole list six causes ofcontrrtioq but Cbaucer adds as one ofthe

Causes, 'hemocmhrance ofthe passioun that oure Lord Jhesu Crist sufted fur oure

qmDes" (ParsT.l. 255). Bestul remarks that this section'bwes a zubstantial debt in its

general design and in specific detait to moditative literature on the Passion, embodying

serreral commonplaces fiom tbat tradition's27 This addition by Cbauccr coryels

attentionto Pisces; for the Passion is undoubtedb asrcciated withthat sign and its

526 lXrttu If B€stul, qCtaucer's Parsm's Tale and the latoMedieval Traditim ofRcligiors

Moditstim,' Spcdnr,64 (1989), pp. 6ffi.'619 (p. 606).

527 g.sn t (19t9), p. 607.
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connotations of sacrifice, r€nunciation and atonement. R€c8ll that Pisces is one ofthe

signs oftbe 'wat€ry' triplicity, with its connotations of coryassion and pathos. Here

lie sorc potentially trcapbenous undercurrents, however, for in medieval tines both

devotional literature and fistion depend for their eftcts upon stimulating tbe cmotions

oftheir readers. Th€rcin lay a path to bell The emotions, once rouse4 could div€rt tbe

Christian fiom the path of virtue, so the reading of frbles was to be avoided- By

qontrast, devotional literatrne proferred a prospect of zuperior rcading and an elenation

ofthe mind to the spiritual verities. Visual imagery belonged to both frble and

devotional literature too, but concerning the latter, the aimwas to transced it and to

'!€rc€ive the esse,nce of Crod though pure intellect...".52t

Next follows the Parson's counsel as to the mnnnsr in ufiich contrition should

be elpressed and the Parson coryletes the description ofthe First Part ofPenitencc by

educating th pilgrins as to Penite,nce's be,oefit to the soul

He tbenmov€s onto the Second Part of Penitence: Confession As an act

carried out in confidence and u,hich is both the release from guih and a means of

atone,ment, it could hardly be more Piscean in s''mbolim.

'Tirst shaltow understonde that Confessioun is rmray shcwynge of qmncs to

the preest" (PnsT. t 318). "And brther over, it is necessarie to undcrstonde wbennes

that rynncs spqfngen, and bow they encneeseo, and uihiche they bcen" (PusT. L 321).

After describing the two forms tb* sintakes, he wams that venial dns will lead

to mortal sins: 'Tor certes, the more tbat a mnn chargeth his soule with venial synnes,

the moore is he enct5med to frllen into deedly qmne' (PnsT. t 361).

52E g€$ul (1989), p.617.
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Tben follows a list of tb seven deadty sins: Srperbia (Pride); hwidia (Emy),

/ra (Anger),Accidia (Sbth), Avoicia (Avrarice), Gula (Gtuttony) and knria

(t-eclery). Tbcse are ashologcslty related to th sun, rmon and plancts' not to tbe

zodiacal signs. Afthough Cbaucer's alhrsionto tbcse sins is sorcthing of a digression

fiom his chief concern, it does harrc relevance to the astrologiral coryorcnt of the

TaIe. Between I130 and 1275 the Scboohen were confronted by the philosophical

necessity to rationalise the seiren deadly sins, both tbeh number and thch natures. In

providing such a rationate they would usrrally try to justify tbem in terms of a logical

qrstem" Sumeying difereut elplanations, Siegfrid Wcnrel fotrd at least ttr€€

"nodels", $,hich he calls'ltbe concatenatioq the pqrchological rationale, and ... the

comlogical or "qmbolid' rationale.s2e It is the latter that is relevant b€re. This mdel

develops tbe idea tbst "rnan is a septenaryr', ooryrising the thr€e powers of the soul

and tbe forn elemeirts oftbe body. Wenzel erylains that "the deformitas oftb thee

vires animal leads to pride, enry, and wrath, uihib the remining vbes are said to rise

'according to' (iwta) the propertbs of single elercnts."53o He aqlifies his

elplanation thus:

According to [the natur€ o{l eartb, which is tbc lowest
elercnt, springs acedia aod grced Acedia,because Grcek melarais

terra ot nigran in l^atin [!], uihence tfu malencolici, ufto are very
mrch tnoubled by acedio.... Gr€ed [arises according to the nature of
the earthl because like the carth it is cold and dr$ thcrefore, old
nen, in rryhomheat ad humidity are lacking, ar€ excdiogly
grcedy.... According to tbe naturc of fir,e, howerm, which is the

higbest ekoent and is bot and dry, rises gluttony.... And according

529 S;ogfried WeozeL'Thc Sctu Deadly Sins: Sme Pr,oblcos of Rcscarr&,- Spaiun 43 (196t)'

pp. l-22 (p.3).

530 qrcnzcl (1968), p. g.
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to the natur€ of water and ah, which are intermediate elementg rises

lecherY'slt

Following this digression on the seven deadly sins, the Parson continues with

his sermn on Penitence:

'Now for as muche as tbe seconde partie of Peniterce stsnt in confessioun of

nouth, as I bigan intbe first chapihe, I seye, Seint August5m seith, 'Spne is every

word and every dede, and al that meir coveiten, agalm tbe love ofJhesu Crist; and this

is for to synre in herte, in moutb and in dede, by thy flwe wittes, that been sighte,

beryrnge, smellynge, tast''ngc or savour]mge, and feelynge.'Now is it good to

rrnderstonde thc circrmstances that aggregen muchel every qmne.Thou shalt considere

ufrat thow art that doost tbe grnne, wheithet thou be male or ftmele, yoqg or oold",

[ctc.] (Parsf. U. 958-961). This ref€r€nce to tbe'T1rue wittes'might remind the reader

that the previous encounter withthem was at the Virgoan tde, tbat ofMeltlbeus.

The serrcn continues inthe Parson's Virgoanrnanner, to set out the detailed

conditions oftrue confession, before explaining the tbird part ofPenitence,

'Satisfrccioun".

This toronomic breakdown ofPenitence sbows Chauccr combining the two

sign princbles of Virgo and Pisces in a perGct qmtbesis. Thougb the process of

exemplifying Virgoan analysis, Chaucer presents tfu Tale as a'lneditacioun", and its

characterization as such belongs to the late rcdieval tradition of meditatio,llsualty

531 1tr" tr€atisc -Qwniant I ait sqfiens,'BL. MS Harley 3823, fol. 65Y, cited in Wenzcl (1968),

fomce 34, p. t.
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associatd with cotrerylative works rryhich recorded an individual's private

cottttrrrmion with Cro4 and thus a tpical Piscean practice.

Chauncey Wood srggests that Chaucer is inter€sted in'tdoducing tbe

Parson's sermon on Pe,nance with a single inage ofthe crossroads that both sums try

all his pilgrimage imagq to this poid, and opens th nay for tbc pcnitemial rcssage

that leads to thc qpiritual pilgrimage tbat both accoryanies and zuperscdes the earthly

6as.'{32 In the light ofthose corrrments, it is both remarkable and ironic, I supposc,

thet it is only in the P&son's Tale, tfu perftct s,'nthesis of Virgo-Pisc€sr that a cross

ofthe mdiac is actualty ahent. This was no doutn intended by Chauc€r to indicate tbat

through Cbrist and penitence w€, as pilgrims, may reacb, at last" beyond the stage of

thc cnrcifuion to at-one-ment (Pisces), in the celestial City ofJerusale,m. Furtbernore,

this is an act and a reward that rrye all, irrespective of race, class or codition, may

shar€ b for Pisces, the sign inmediately after Aquarius, sigdfies movemeNrt beyond

zuch categories that divide. Pisces irylias univ€rsality. Being tbe sigD opposite to

Virgo and its particularization and aiscrimination, Pisces reprcsents tbe

'ndifrerentiated. Cbe\ralkr and Gheerbrant describe it thus:

Here the Moist holds undisputed stilay 8s tbe principle
whichdiffirses' dilutes, enblds ad welds indivifualparts
into one ufrole, the latter being as wide as th rastoess

flowing around u$ evcn as the infinity of tbe cosic ocean

Tb sign is depicted tradrtionalty as a pair of fish back to
back joined at thcir mouths by a sort of umbilical cord.

Under their inffuence we becomc part ofthat great

universal tide and belong to the contmunity of all peoples

on Earth, like a drop of water in the oc€an We are placed'

too, in an undiftre, rtiated worl4 one without
aistinguisning marks, drourd ad conformded intbe

532 uTsod (1984), pp.3637.
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obliteration of individualrty to tbe bcnefit of the ffihsq
going fiomzcro to infinity.ss

By thc tirc the Puson closm his lole thc moon will have mved fiom 29"

Aris d tbc start ofthc pilgrinage, tbrough an appropriate 7 dcgtes' to 6o Taunrs.

Thc mon and $m are sitting togetber on Tbomas Bcckct's ascendaut. It is timc for

tbe pilgrins to put rivahics asidc an{ as ono body, to eder Cant€rhry, thcNew

Jerusakm, tbcre to be 'rpborn', E/mboliscd by the rew mon mw forming at 6 degrees

ofTaunrs.

533 gXs61i66 md Ghccrbant (1996), 9.757.
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Chspter Ew6t

?ft;ecapitulstron

As comntatorshave fiequcnttypointed out, uftetber ornot Chaucer

intended a particular order for his Canterbwy Tales will probably ncv€r be knoum for

c€rtain" But one must fu assuup thst he di4 iftb€re is to be any point in trying to

asc€rtain $,hat it wag And such a v€dure is not, of course, an end in itsclf. Having

anived at qrhat one inf€rs, from zupportive evidence, was Cbaucer's intended

sequetrce, possibly revise4 one is confionted by the questions as to why he desired one

at alf, and rvty tbat particular one. Why did be not siryly tell}4 tal€s in ranilom order?

It goes withouit saying, that whilst he might have intended tfu Tales to follow a

particular sequcnce in nanusctipt, hc need not bave desired all his readers to tead tbe'm

inthat same order: he may have not carcd how some people r€ad tb€n (be actually

advises those ufro areo't interested in any porticuhr tale to turn the l€af and choose

anotber); uthilst br otbery thc seque,nce in uthich tbcy are rcad might be of crucial

iryort. Among tbosc others to ufromhe nnas uniting and speaking,I imagins he would

inctude thosc with an iot€rcst in ashonomy and astnolog6 and those with int€rests in

ciths tbe Biblbal analogues, uftich may follow a particular historinl line of

derrclopmt too; and '\ose int€nested in ahh€my, whir:h bad aroused considerabb

intercst by the l4th cotury.

Inretrospccl giventb prcdominant inffucnscs ofChristianity and asbologr, il

is hardty surprising tbat Ctaucer amalgamated u/hat were obviously his chief intercsts'

for th prqposc of crcating his chicfwork Astronomical tables had ad\ranc€d in

acqnacy ad his own coryGtcncc in astnonomy had developed apace. Encounters with
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astrologr wer€ unavoidable, and we should forget least of all, tbat he bnought to his

consideration of it his po*ic irnngination That seems forgotten by some critics' who

aperaise Cbaucer's int€rest fiomtbe modern perspective of asholory's questionable

scioutifc \nalidity and tbe likelihood of somne of Chauccr's intelligence taking an

iderest in a subject tbat is gererally believed no longer to hold appeat That, I think,

shuts doum intellectual crniosity by prperyting th€ verdict fiom a distorted

pers,pestive. Wbst night have becn viewed as an ecce,ffiic p€ccadillo for somne like

Roger Bacon or Albertns Lfagnuq is more apceetaUte for someone uihose chosen

profession was po€t, whosc rrcry mdtier was qmbolism The corylete history of thc

constellations at Chaucerns epooh was mytbopoeic. How could he avoid uniting Urania

with NeptuniaFr Having receivcd a classical education fiom literary sourpes chiefly

Greek 8nd Latnl among uftich wer€ the astnonomical and astrological musings and

surmiscs ofPlato,lvlanilius, Boethius and Aristotle, and later surrounded, as he was,

by mmbers of an intellectual elite who necessarity bad to shrdy astrologr as part of

their training for medicine, the churcb matbematics or philosophy, it might well have

bee,n a foregone conchsion that with his interests and coqete,nce too, astrology

would phy a major role inhis poetry.

Thc snggestiontbat tfu,Tales formpart five ofhis Tredise on the Astrolabe

was made with some slight res€rr/ation, polirtic in case 'part fi\rc' is erpr discov€r€d.

For as long as i1 rcrnains undiscovere4 I oonsider I have a righ to clnim tfu Tales

coryrise what Chaucer had p,romised his son and that, notwithstanding any otber

prrrpose, their central ore is to ilhrshate the firndarcntal principles of astlology. Thcre

534 g;-i* thc spirit of asrmm}| Neptrmiq inspiratim and intuitio. Scc Ctetali€r md

Ghecrtrant (1996), pp. 1056 and 69t.
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w8s no need for him to provkle any othcr materiah tb Alphonsine Tableshad

sryplemded tb lblendofunn, and numous tabhs ofastr,onomital phenorcna wee

available, obviating the np€d for him to write parts tbrce and forn ofthe Treqtise.

Tb Gercrol Ptologue appears to tie in the pilgrims withthe planaary

tlryohgies; tb Tales themselrrcs aqlfy the zodiacal melothesia Chaucer has aheady

pointed to inthe Treatise: and they illustrate the rcdes, elemen6 aspects, tbc

evohrtionary progression of tbe zodiac as an arcbct5pe of human spiritual

developmnf from egocentricity to social consciousncss, from pagan belicf to ryiritual

rederytionTbe two sets of t2 Tales follow the sequcoce of tbs zodiacal signs gs

depictod on both sides ofthe astrolabe itself and allow Chaucer to meet tbe

r€qufu€m€nts of the abhcmical pn)cess, as described. The coqiectnre that th Tales

simultsneousty coryrisc an alchemical treatis€ is made st this stage somewbat

tentatively, but tbere is frr more evidence than I have suggested h€re, in support of it.

North has shown that many of tbe Tales also point to the relevaw ofthe

frred stars, sorc of which are also depicted on the astrolabe.

While oDe or two oftbe chims staked in this th€sis may sand on thin ice,

others are quite iryr€ssive, notably the coincftlencc ofthe recuning doubling that

oeculs in tbe Cr€noini Tales (th rReeve b and the Shipmm's), togetber with the

doubling ofbrothers that occurs intbe polar opposite lales, mrcly tfu Merchqtt's

and tbc Second Nm's TaIe of S\. Cecilia, urhich hll at the Sagittarianphase of the

solar cycle, the latter incorporating Cecilia's Feast Day. The d€sir€ frr mastery, by tbe

Wife ofBath at Leo; GriseHa's stabiftty and constancy of Tauus interacting with her

Scorpio husband Waltcr's secr€cll the concein with prolixity of words in both the

Squire b and Manciple's Tales at Aquarius; and at Pisces, the coircident concern with
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tbe transcendence of magic in tba FranHin's and the transc€ndenc€ by penance, of

nortality and silq intbe Pfisonl provides fifiher correlations of interest. Concern

with tb€ month and throat and the excretory orgaru in tb€ Taurus-Scorpio Miller's

Tale adwith the mouth and tbroat and death in both the Pmdoner's qnd Ntm's

hiest's Scorpio-Taunrs Tales are fiuther eviderce ofthe consistency of zodiacal

princfules with tbcms. Those wbo belong to ethnic gtoups or raoes not associated

with Christianity are represented at the Capricorn phase in both the Man of Lavt's Tale

of C\rstance in Syna and the Prioress's Tale ofthe child St. Hugh martyred b'' the

Jews Similar anti-Cbristian ethics, popularly ascribed to alchemists' errterge at the

Cap'ricornian phasc, in the Canon's Yeomon's Tale. Chaucer has fim at the playfrf L€o

stagc of thc solar cyclc with his Tale of Sir Thopas, ad becomes prosaic and serious

imdiatety aftemnads with his Tale of Melibee at Virgo.

Shong evidence has bccnprovided for the linking ofthe grand thernes of a

rctaphpical kind ad ofhuman nobility with the cardinal signs. Cbaucer sews into tbe

frbric ofthe Tales a consistent thead of concern for, and sensitfuity to, the rnarious

functions of language as a means of story-telling, distinct fiom Tale-telling. The

I(night's Tale,tfu Sunmonert the Man of Lawb, th€ Plrysician's and the Mor*'s

Tale arc stories. They are sst in the past; they make no prctelrce to be accurate records

of what rcally happcned; and such frcedom allows scope for inspiration to create

metaphpical and lofty notions, accoryanicd by action and most importantly, events.

Thse Tales are placed at Aries, Cancer, Libra and Capricorn phases of the solar cycle.

Tales depicting human frailties and frllibilities are located at tho 6xed mode

signs Taunrq Leo, Scorpio and Aquarigs, notably tfu Miller's,Wife of Bath's,

Summoner's, Prdonerb and Nun's Priest's, tfu Squireb and the Manciple 's. They
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display lsnguage dr€ssd intbe m:rstifyfu dress ofoccult terminologr; or intb

colours ofrbetoric and qpirying that of social dcgree and estate, langtngc deployed as

a Ecans of inffuencing and persuading p€ople to adopt'rnarious attinrdes aod rnlues.

Situations arp rather static. Ifth€r€ is any action, any eveir! it tends to be quiet,

cbndestine, at night or in tle darh with few changes of location And these Tales arc

comeined more with the eryloration of language and bclies tban with c\rcnts and

activities. That is consisted withthe irylicrty stability and stilhess ofthis mode ofthe

mdiac.

Those Tales concerued withogloitation and guilibilily, the ureliability of

senrc perception as sourpes ofknowledge are situated at th€ mutable mode signs

Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarfurs and Pisc€s. As one might by oo* erqrcct, these Tales are

characterizd by movement, change, lively but uniryortant action and numerous

enents oftrivial comeque!rce. Here language as a sourpe ofknowbdge is adapted to

mischief frivolity and selfdeception in thc slapstick Reeve's Tale, the chicanery ofthe

Friar's,the buffoonery ofthe Merchont's, the conrmercial malarky oftbe Shipman's;

ad adapted to the personal hansition nori/apparent in the Frio's, FranHin's,

Ctaucer's Tale of Melibee, afrtlrc Poson's Tale. Each oftb* 4 Tales frlls at a

position just preceding tbc vemal or autumnal equinoa astrologicalty s5mbofic of

transition" Withthe mutable mode we might predict changes sftcting belieft and

knowledge, trust and frfth - each ofthe sigDs coqrising that mde is ruled by either

oftwo planets rymbolic ofknowledge, namely Macury and Jupiter. Ttrc frst round of

the zodiac in this mode conceirtrates upon the discreparcy betwecn information

reccived thougb sense perception of physical movement and the frcts ofthe situation;

ad mves fromcunning monkey-tricks at the Reqebto tb dercbpment of
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conscience at the FranHin's vb intermediary stages at th Frio's afr Merclunt's.

The second round of tb mrlnc in the mutable mode concentrates upon Tales

concei:ood with ethics and motivation in action, noving fiom devious diversions at ttre

Merclunt's to coffiition and atoremsrt at the Parson's, via intermcdiary stages at

Melibee and th€ &cotd Nwr's.

We must re,msmber that c€rtain establisH fiagnents coryel the order of

wrc Tales to be obserrred. So the remarkable correspondence betrveenthe establisH

sequences and the zodiacal order of signs suggests tbat the H presentation of the

Tales, the one given the mst elaborate treaffit by edrlors and one of the earliest

manuscripts, narcly tfu Ellesmere, is probbly the one that Chauc€r would rust likeV

have acknowledged with app,ro\El and delight.

It re,mains to sunrmarise the reason for Chaucer's inchrsionof asrologr in such

a covert rnann€r as demonstrated in this thesis. Ore has to rempmber that Cbaucer

lived in interesting tircs - a period of civil umesq plague,the &Eat Schism, tbe

turbulent reign ofRichard tr. This was also a time u/hen astnolory was in tbe

ascendancy but tbe object of intense zuspicion ad sorc fear. Althougb Edward m had

shonm little interest in astrology, Richard tr is knonmto have been interested in arcane

nrbjectq and Chaucer's iilerest and unitings involving astnology derrcbped during tbc

mst chaotic years ofthat unstable king. Because Cbauc€r was tbe first to introducc

ials Fnglidr poetry th€ Italian practice of usiag astrological E mbolism in order to refcr

to specific times ad events,53s 
'\us grving it a prophtic undertore, he was phcmg

himself in a politically rnrherable position Tbe confusion of astrologr with tb

perceived powers of sorcery generated rurnour upon rumour of secret plots against the

535 C"ra119plp. 100.
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thone. Anyone urho was knownto practise astrologr, particularly someone ufro, like

Chauccr, was in contact with some of the mst influential nembers of the Court, laid

himsef open to charges of secretty plotting against the thone, oftreachery. Whilst one

might nsc tbe Secretwn fucretorum to demonstrate thc vaftrc ofastrologicaladvice to

a monarch, one might also cite tfu Picatrix and its conoenr with the use of astr,ological

configurationq the lunar mansions and fr(ed stars, for the ttral.'tg of images designed

to achieve c€rtain ends such as protection, lorre, su@ess in bartle. Who knows ufiat

else? Afthough for the most part distinct in actual practice and motination, astrology

and sorcery both involved Ermbolism and ritual; both were essentialty mystical and

soclet" so it wasn't nccessary or, perhaps, sonsid€r€d possible, to provide concrete

evidence of an astrologer's intetions or deeds. How could one explainthe

inelplicable? Suspicion and accusation are enough to motivate a witch-hunt. As Hilary

Car€y sa5n, "Astrologers may have enjoyed some partial imunity fiom tbe charge of

sorctry or witchcraft, but they werc not safe fiomthat of tneason..Thc case ef ffuemas

Southwell and Roger Bolingbroke demonstrates how inflarnmnble tbe mixture of

astrolory and politics could become.'536 It was well within half a celrtury folowing

Cbauc,er's and Richard's deaths in 1400, that astrologem were hange4 incMing

Bolingbroke in 1441.

Doubtless Cbaucer considered that by tbe time scholan and tbose with more

malevolent intelrt uncovered the extent of his astrologicat coryetenoe and any political

irylirntions that nigbt have been buded within tb Coterbtry Tales (and we have

seen that thre is demonstrabty more politics to tbe Prioress's Tale, fot exa4le, than

536c8ftry(1992),p. 152.
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l. trhigbt's Talc

2. Millcr's Talc

3. Rcerrr's Talc

4. Cook's Talc

TLc Bndrhrw Shift Ordcr Thc!fo Otdcr
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Knight's Tale

Mllcr's Tale

Rcra's Tale

Cook's Talc

lvlan of Law's Tale

Shipman's Tale

Priaess's Tale

Tale of Sir Thqos

Tale of Metibee

Mmk's Tale

Nrm's Prie$'s Tale

Physician's Tale

Pardoncr's Tale

WiftofBath's Tale

Friar's Tale

Sumnmcr's Talc

Clcrk's Tale

Merchant's Tale

Squire's Tale

Franklin's Tale

SmdNun'sTale

Cmm's Yemm's Tale

ldanciple's Tale

Parsm's Tale

5 l{m of[.sw's Tde

6. Wift of Bath's Tale

7. Friar's Talc

t. Summocr'sTale

9. Clcrk's Talc

10. Merchant's Tole

I l. Squire's Tale

12. Franklin's Tale

13. Physician's Tale

14. Pardma's Tale

15. Shipman's Tde

16. Priucss's Tde

17. Tale of Sir Thqas

It. Tsle ofMelibc

19. Mmk's Talc

20. Nun's Pri€st's Talc

21. SffidNun'sTale

22. Cano'sYeman's Tale

23.Ilanciple's Tale

24. Parsm's Tale.

Knight's Tale

Mllcr's Tale

Rsc'sTale

Cook's Tale

Wift ofBatr's Tale

Friar's Tde

Summoner's Tale

Clerk's Tde

Merchant's Tale

Itlrn of Law's Tale

Squirc's Tale

Franklin's Talc

Physician's Talc

Pardmer's Tale

Shipman's Tale

hircss's Tde

Talc of Sir Thqos

TaleofMelibe

Mmk's Tale

Nrm's Pricst's Talc

SmdNun'sTale

Canm's Yman'sTale

[{anciple's Tale

Parsm's Tale
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sEr

Aries

Taurus

Crcmini

Canccr

Lm

Virgo

Uh8

Scrpio

Sagittrrfts

Capricaa

Aquriu
Pisccs

Arics

Tauus

Crcmini

Canccr

L,€o

Virgo

Libra

Soorpio

Sagittarius

Coprican

Aquariw

Pisccs

lvly cdcring, which fis the zodiacal scqucncc, is the same as the.Rivezri&3, with the

pmible orceptim of thc Man of Lar,'s lale, which I havc rclocatcd"
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APPENDIX B

Abbreviatioru used in this Thesis

The abbreviations used in this Thesis are identical to those used in Ihe

Riverside Chmtcer. For readers' convenience those are listed below. As withtbe

Riverside b practicc, line numbers within Introductiotts, Prologues afr Epiloguesto

Tales are incorporated in the abbreviations for tfu Tales tbcmselves.

Astr
CHT

CIT
CT
CW
FranT
FrT
GP
HF
I{nT
MancT
Mel
MerT
MiIT
MHI
MLT
NPT
PndT
ParsT
PF
Phyr
PrT
RvT
ShipT
SJVT

sqr
SumT
Thop
Tales
Tr
WBT

A Tr€atise onthe Astrolabe
Tbe Cook's Tale
The Clerk's Tale
The Canterbury Tales
Tbe Canon's Yeoman's Tale
The Franklin's Tale
The Friar's Tale
General Prologue
The House ofFame
The Knight's Tale
The lvlanciple's Tale
The Tale ofMelibee
The Merchant's Tale
The Mller's Tale
The Monk's Tale
The lvlan oflaw's Tale
ThNun's Priest's Tale
The Pardoner's Tale
Tbe Parson's Tale
The Parliament ofFowls
The Physician's Tale
Tbe Prioress's Tale
Tbe Reeve's Tale
The Shipman's Tale
Tbe Seond Nrm's Tale
The Squire's Tale
The Surmoner's Tale
Tbe Tale of Sh Thopas
Tbe CanterburyTales
Troihs ard Criseyde
The Wife ofBath's Tale
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APPEAIDD( C

TEE FINAL COINCIDENCE

Ifcrribrdflh tcdt bd rohnrcroc h dcrtoilhtrg|b&borlfu:l6cYitl| (tc
crl dr&rco d tG furb) rrr lcl& fht rrr d:b6lxd by t13 of ilt 5i' trnlrcrr' Ilr.
nobort Erdrg; dvichrt Udrcrdty of$cllhglo1 Ncw Zalu4 ud I}1. Co|ilr Glbca' dttc
Urfrnrdty d(X13O,I,ter Zrahrd. trtdtcr Ih. E1;dtrC tr Dr. Glb.il lrr u |rerclt ir
Cotogr.

Tfcy rppdrod |lG dDG ud lsfin dtlG firl c.rrnintfor' et tlclr nrhrl
corrrnlcn, hr 2S0 n r- Ncn Zcebrd lhyftlt TID (+13 ln c Uriwnd Tluo: La l:ll0
rn, U.T.) a 7 Jurry, f99& et Wcllirftn, Ncr Zcrtu4 btitrdc {lo lt'rodl; Iogitrlc
17{p O'GlrL Tlc vhn cuc.ffi d 3:15 n n

rlc nu wrc @ ir th lrccrdut lre, |l 5o Trurr, rAc[ &a vh/t bogt!. Tlc
lrp bcbrr rlonr tfc Crlqfcrl edda of tlo lm .t tlc fuG tlc vhr cnchdo4 rt 60

Truu, prcetaty b llodrydcArcl

hrrIIdfi
laGht.hre
t!dt! t6T-tsUfrh
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dry4tbb
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